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Fly to Algiers’

order on 707
By KENNETH CLARKE

‘ R three hours yesterday, the crew and 135
passengers aboard a Trans World Air-
Boeing 707 believed their plane, flying

^
• London to Washington, had been booby-

\ Aed with explosives by skyjackers.

But after the plane made an emergency
ng at Shannon airport and was searched,
s World officials said the skyjack attempt
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anger on the plane found a sealed LiAiJOL

? envelope in a lavatory
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OUT 11,100 troops- “JA.'
6*2 per cent of the are JL
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British Army home Algiers
•gtb of 171,000—will ^ers

0
i duty in Ulster today Rpjn,t°
an expected 100,000 SSTfiogemen take part in 19 J??

*5
r parades to commem-

in ctnif+
• the Battle of the i

nstr“rt

e in 1690. .Cap* Sn

•een 5.000 and 6,000 troops

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

K LEVER, Labour's
* front-bench spokes-
man on the Common Mar-
ket, said yesterday that he
knew of no “crumbling of
opinion” among those in
Favour of joining.
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This is a hijack. We are ™
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carrying explosives. We a our of joining.
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{2SiS«x „ w,lson * Mr Healey and Mr Cros-

then on - to Baghdad or land had expressed “very dear
Beirut, and then to Bombay views ” that, on the right terms
and North Vietnam, where and in the right circumstances,
you will receive further they would still be in support
instructions. of Britain's entry. *?
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Capt Smith radioed Shannon
. ^ acknowledged pro - Mar- A London Weather tantre

r traffic control and dedded to r s
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d spokesman said n0 rainfall had
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£? been recorded since the end of

It was a tight squeeze yesterday for a place in the
picture yr iRDjA dm

sun at the Hyde Park lido, but there was plenty of
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room in the Serpentine when it became too hot TW'-\T TrfiT/i
for words ... rOLlllC

Traffic jams resorts bheak-i

and roads melt
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS
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ROAD surfaces melted and traffic jammed resorts ® tides' are^havLt
yesterday as many part of the British Isles had a break-in at the hi

their hottest July day 'for years. A temperature of 5^ j?
u8h Gre

,
ene““

88F 1310 was recorded in London. BbSS is ti

The London Weather Centre said last night that may have been the v

the warmest region was the South-East and London’s agents of the Gree
88F was 18F above the average for the time of the r6ghne.
year- Nothing was apparenl
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logical Office's long-range fore- » L' T LitX XirXJ-4 Suffolk, but Sir Hugh
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duty in BdfasL where ^ed ^ aid its' baggage elite. “ The party respects divi-
20.000 Orangemen are_ex- remov«d Thi> 707 ihpn of opinion on matters of
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„ J^hon' removed. The 707 was thin .
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to march, and another over Striimble Head in Pembroke- this kind. In fact. Harold Wilson
will guard the peace in
iderry^ _ . .

rest will keep up security..
and patrols around the '
and potential trouble on

Guards on board

?ns of smaller demonstra-

On board were two sky
marshals—security men intro-
duced by the American Govern-

himself said he wanted th
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3 the 4,000 policemen in plicate any of them. express our views.

But the present fine spell is

not a late arrival of the., one
predicted by the Meteorological
Office ur the long-range forecast
for June.

“This is simply due to a high
pressure ridge across the British
Isles and is to be cxoected at

DISPUTE

MAYJSPREAD

_ Isles and is to be expected at

i
. . . .

this time of the year," the office
lace and he led commented last night
e expects us to

rovince.
» police have issued a re-

Capt Smith bad to jettison fuel M
t
r Lever «Ud so at a weekend

while circling Shannon for about conference in London of the

“ Turn back ” advice

Brilliant sunshine brought an
ng order preventing an
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ge parade passing a flash-
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mg a strongly Republican wirhin in minnfps won by entry on the terms con- Gower Peninsula. South Wales.

surasTV and Radio Correspondent and Norway.

A DISPUTE which has Wash
stopped independent
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television programmes in Their aim j

Yorkshire since Friday Goverame
evening may spread SSTin GrSthroughout the independent w.s Fomed
television network - later -v

,
this month. -?e]

Washington trip

Their aim is to bring pressure
on Governments to compel the
Greek

_
regime to restore demo-

cracy in Greece. The committee
was formed on June l.

Police believe that Greek

_ _ . ... Irish police and airport offi-
ternplated. that

IRA recruiting dais then began to question pas- In what sounded like a retort leavin
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Before Flight 709 took off from Continued on Back
ilonal comment—ri« Heathrow yesterday, passengers —

and luggage were given the anti- ______
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\RD KNOWS’ skyjacking check introduced last BREWER CJ

FUSILIERS’ e7I^
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device and were then fnsked by n-v ,rn F rpc security staff. PAR II J

It is unacceptable ”

into operation. Automatic sig-

nals were out of action, and

motor carnival was being he!«L

. Eye-witiie5sejs.:said the plane
was1

, swooping low over the car
Mr Alan Sapper, general secrer park when one of its wheels hit

fary of ACTT, said that For the car. smashing its windscre'eo
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HEATHROW CHECK
OHS relaxed shire, brew-er. has been elected

Crime Correspondent chairman of the national execu-

VvnineivK mnnni hp *'ve of the National Union of

FATHER HELPS

TO SAVE

BOY ON BEACH

well.

The national agreement be-

her condition was comfortable.

tween ACTT VEm? t
Chipmunk, piloted by Mrtween autt and Ihe ITV John Brown, of Forthngbridge.'

Hampshire, jumped iSottl afrBut the union has agreed that »1S EeSSS6K
it should be extended to next with a damaged SiWednesday, when it will discuss after circling fo? 30 mi”S°

Coastguard Graham

Wednesday, when it will discussH an offer made by the companies.
“The offer is totally unaccept-

Grant able and obviously we shall
was called to a beach at Winter have to consider what action
ton, Norfolk, last night after a we should take," said Mr

soldiers from the 1st Bn writes : Explosives cannot be ® « e
'Association^ 1a°suc- b°y had been P**Bed unconscious Sapper.

Highland Fusiliers in detected by airport screening S®^a
t

“w%5^X from the sea - He found the =
are in a report by Scotland eq UipraenL which is used for

Tuje ic one nf the most important boy was his own son, Adrian. _
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metal object, sort as

Ih/par^ Mr Gr^t *?,e his son cardiac LA
n. Metropobtan Police firearms and bombs.
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men are Insh but the Heathrow have been consider- vote .memoers or me execu .. hnEni>ai *• n.Hsatisfactory ” in hospital.
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RACE DRIVER KILLED
Grand Prix driver Pedro Rodri-

guez; 31, of Mexico,
-

died after
his Ferrari 512 struck a bridge
wall and ' caught fire after it
appeared to burst a tyre during
the 200-mile race ai Nuremberg,
West Germany. yesterday.—
Reuter.
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[JJj totJj vole for bol jJ the other and Karen Miller. 10, when they

^ named men There has been a storm of candidates, Sir Theo Constantine got into difficulties in an ebbing.kpm ia!>l \ ine local vote ror ouin i

nF »£ three named men There has been a storm oF candidates. Sir Theo C01

''area.
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ol£r^e±e Joe MccSg! “St afthe^hands oF skyjackers.
345i000 HOUSES

brother, John, I7P and These airlines say they now
McCaughey, 23. get no assistance tn search! n* FORECAST— — aircraft or guarding them on

the ground if there are bomb By Onr City SL

]W TREMORS threats. The number of hou«
Last year Britain and 58 other .

hjs vear js expected

tide. John 30F fo the shore
and alerted holidaymakers, who
rescued the other two.

:W TREMORS
0CK CHILE

SUBMARINES ORDER
By Our City Staff

Australia is planning to order
two conventional submarines

the ground if there are bomb By Onr City Staff Australia is planning to order

threats. The number of houses built two conventional submarines
Last year Britain and 58 orner

thjs vear is expected “to be costing about £7,500.000 each

countries agreed to introduce margjna||y down on last vear from British shipyards. Scott-

severe penalties for skyjacking.
at 545,000,” savs the National Litbgow and Cammell Laird are

A Bill introduced in the Com- Fronumjr Development Office the leading yards likely to be

mons last month proposes life
toda y_ in the running for the work,
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four provinces around over Britain was in September

jitai in less than four- when an E1 Al Boeing 707.

with 147 passengers, made an
— emergency landing at Heathrow
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Today's Weather •

General Situation: An antd^clooe
west of Scotland is expected to
be slow .moving while a weak
trough of low pressure moves
south over the N; Sea.

London: Sunny spells becoming
cloudy. Wind variable or N„
light. Max. 81F 1270.

SJ3. England, E. Anglla: Sunny
spells becoming cloudy. Wind
variable or light, 79F (260.

Cen, S. and S.W. England, S.

Wales: Sunnv spells. Wind N_
UghL 77F (250.

Midlands: Cloudy at first but
sunny spells later. Wind N*
light becoming N.E. 79F (26C).

S. North Ska:- Wind W. veering
N, 5 gentle, 4 moderate. Sea
moderate.

Strait of Dover. English Channel
(E.l: Wind E. 3 gentle. Visi-
bility -moderate. SUghL

Outlook: Dry and very warm with
long sunny spells.

HUMIDCIT FORECAST
Noon fip.m. 6 a.m.

Hues.)
London 65(60 ) 55(46) 90(95)
Blrmingiun 70(60) MM 50) 95(1001
Manchester 55(50) 50(571 9CK85)
Newcastle 80(75) 70(57 ) 95(95)

Sunday's reading in. brackets-

-

Weather Maps—F20
]

Morocco rebels

to be executed

in 24 hours
By ANTHONY MANN in Rabat

J^ING HASSAN of Morocco told a Press con-

ference in Rabat last night that the
leaders of the abortive coup agains his regime
on Saturday would be executed within 24
hours. Names on the death list presumably
include four rebel generals captured by loyal

troops.

Foreign ambassadors in the city were trying to piece

together the political motives behind the bizarre coup

attempt which began with a gun battle at King Hussan’s

summer palace at Skhirat.

More than ISO bodies lay The net sale of The Daily
last night in three Rabat mor- Teleqraph for June, 1971,

,

tuaries
* was:

|

One of the dead was Gen.
Medbouh, chief of the royal 1 A ry C 9 44
military staff, who has been J ^ D U U
named by King Hassan as the
main leader of the coup. COPIES DAILY
Four hundred wounded „ en -7cm

people were in hospital an mcrease 60,784 over

The dead include M- Marcel June, 1970.

aFtd“? SS hotter' This figure is a new record

Europeans, five of them French, for The Daily Telegraph.

The coup attempt began as ‘IHe above figures are, certified Ur

By T. A. SANDROCK,
. Crime Correspondent

gPECIAL Branch detec-
tives are investigating

a break-in at the home of
Sir Hugh Greene—former
director-general of the
B B C—which, it is thought
may have been the work of
agents of the Greek mili-
tary regime.

Nothing was apparently taken
from the home at Cockfield
Green, near Biiry St Edmunds,
Suffolk, but Sir Hugh’s papers
dealing with a campaign to end
the Greek regime were syste-
matically examined.

Sir Hugh is chairman of the
European Atlantic Committee,
which consists largely of parlia-

' meirtarians from ‘ Britain,
America, Germany. Holland. Bel-
gium. France, Italy, Denmark

the Diplomatic Corps and about JS5SSi££r
nr

iB
*B
5tA^Sr* iS8m£

1,000 important guests were JifTf’E.,
AodJk BureAU

attending a party at Skhirat
‘ -

Palace, 10 miles from Rabat; to
'

mark King Hassan’s 42nd birth- • .

day. While some guests swam pAC ri 1 | 1/
in the pool others played golf A v/O X A •

OtAer Morocco News—P4 ttat TTY A VC
Editorial Comment—

P

12 XlUJLlUA I O
and the king in leisure attire TIT T7 A
took a buffet lunch. AT JLJ_aA.
The attackers, about 150

cadets led by Gen. Medbouh and — ~ j—

*

CoL Ababou, suddenly rushed ^ ^ Rabat Correspondent

the handful of palace guards and liYR THOMAS SHAW,
began to spray the guests with XTA

British ambassador in
machine-pistol fire. Morocco, who was held

“"Their appearance was so ex- prisoner for • over three
traordinary and their actions so hours by rebel soldiers
erratic that I am sure they, were who stormed King Hassan ’s
drugged,” said one foreign dip- summer palace,- advised

'•

«. - - British tourists last night
- The King was held prisoner in to postpone Moroccan hos-
tile palace for over two hours, dav%.
but was not" hurt "As "loyal

^
troops with tanks and guns sur- The 59-year-old envoy, who
rounded the palace he was escaped unhurt bnt with his
brought out of his room with dothes heavily bloodstained,
his bands above his head said: “If Britons are able to

There was a muttered ex- delay ffieir hohdays for a little

change between the King and uatl
l.
0,es

L'
a,t

Hi
t,
Sn

one of his captors who suddenly w0r
jf
s Put * think it would be

stood at attention, saluted and P 1
*
1111611 *-

kissed the King's hand. - “ There are about 1,200 British

In a short radio broadcast people living in Morocco and at
yesterday the King said Gen. the moment they are in no dan-
Medbouh, one of his “ closest ger. Everywhere is now quiet, al-

collaborators ” was responsible though there was a small amount
for the attempted coup, of ligfct automatic firing during

The coup appears to have right.”

been engineered by a rightwing Mr Shaw was one of two
minority group% Leftwing stu- Britons who survived the attack
dimt groups th ink ing it was a on the palace at Skhirat, a coastal
leftwing revolt, began demon- resort 12 miles south of the
strations in Rabat, tearing capital

loThff'iffiL^Wu'fiSS „a«E.E5^ McKa
rH^

e
“ Long live the revolution— British Petroleum representative

Socialism has arrived.” Continued on Back P., CoL 5
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SERvOWakih - BTG VALUE CENTRAL HEATING
Servowann offers vou'all the warmth and. comfort top class Central Heating
should plus all the hotwater you can use. And Servowarm prices start at only
£ 2 5,5 (*plusgazconnecuon charge)andyou can taka advantage of easy terms too.

IT'S TAILOR MADE FORYOU
.
Senrowarm.made-to-measure systems are tailored

j^Toi
10

.

9ive vou exacT|y Vou warit fnim your heating
' sysiemv-and don’t worn/ about running costs : the

.
super efficient boiler reduces these to a minimum.
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era Bfium s largest installers of Central Heating and'members ' flR

"‘ EU
u
0pss lar9est engineering Group. With over j£vS W\

l i.0.000 instattations to ourcreditand a sen/ice facility second
to none; ifs nowonder Servowarmara Britain's No 1 in Gas
Central Heating*.
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.
* THIS OFFER IS LIMITED TO IMMEDIATE
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Post this coupon today for your free colour broehureTTpricer
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Postage will be paidNO STAMP REQUIRED.
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To Servowarm InfbrmatiQn Service
Swvotomlc Utd. FREEPOST London, W3 7BR
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A SHORTAGE of shorthand writers and other

staff rather than of judges was respon-

sible for delays in bringing criminal cases to

trial Lord Hailsham, the Lord Chancellor said

yesterday.

But he thought he might be “ over the hump ” in

his attempt to reduce the backlog of criminal cases

awaiting trial, particu-

BOY STOPS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BOY who stopped a run-
away bus with 70 pas-

sengers aboard by chasing

it for 40 yards, jumping
into the cab and jamming
on the brakes said yester-

day: ‘*1 don’t know wbat
all the fuss is about All 1

bad to do was pnt the

brakes on/'

By the time Derek Bentley.

37, had brought the double-deck

South Wales Transport bus to

a halt on a slope ip the grounds
of Swansea Hospital, sis pas-

sengers bad been 'injured by
jumping From the platform.

They included a woman of 77.

and the conductor, who tried but
failed to stop the driverless
vehicle.

Derek, who does not drive, and
his father, air John Bentley, of

Kinlev Street. St Thomas, Swan-
sea. had boarded the bus in a

g
ark'ns bay after visiting Mrs
entity.

Went “ like a flash
”

“ We sat in a front seat up-
stairs.” said Mr Bentlev, “and
after a while felt th: bus mov-
ing forward. We bad a look to

see if aovooe was behind the
wbeel. but there wasn’t, and I

shouted to Derek to jump out
because the bus \:is running
away.

“We both jumped and landed
on our feet. I saw the back
Wbeel go over the legs of an
elderlv woman as the bus moved
cn gaining speed.

“The next thing I sew was
Derek going by like a flash chas-
ing the bus. When he got up to

tbe donrs he leant In and with-

in seconds tbe bus slowed up
and then stopped.”

Dprek, an apprentice wagon
renairer. who has shoulder
length hair, said: "I don't re-

member thinking much except
that the bus had to be stopped.

“It was gathering speed and
heading for an embankment that

mizht have sent it flinging into

trees on the edge of a boating
lake.

The South Wales Transport
Company said it was investigat-

ing the incident.

Iarly in the London area.

A survey he ordered when
he took office last year had
disclosed “ bad arrears '* in

Liverpool, the Old Bailey and
some of the London Sessions
courts.

In Birmingham the authorities

bad rightly allowed t’*e Civil List
to deteriorate so that criminal
cases could be dealt with first

He bad introduced a “ crash
”

programme to reduce arrears In-

cluding setting up 70 temporary
courts to relieve pressure on
Inner Loudon Sessions, where
there was a backloj of 3,300
cases at the end cf last summer.

Backlog reduced

This year for the first time
the backlog at the Sessions had
been reduced—bv 65 cases at
the end of May. Del avs between
committal and trial had been cut
from an average of five months
in January to 4-4 mouths in
May.

Since January tleJ.yg at the
Old Bailey had dropped by 10
per crot. From 640 to 577 in Mav
*nd the average delay in bring-
ing a case to trial from 5-7 to
three months.
“I did a snap check re-

cenMv and found 20 OW Bailev
courts sitting at one time, which
must be the highest on record/
Lord Hailsham went on. He had
also made snap visits to other
courts in the London area.

“I have found that courts
were being used less than
capacity. Sometimes the reason
For this was good and sometimes
less good.” In tbe provinces
the situation had resolved Itself
fairly well.

Swift deliverance
Part of justice was that a man

should have swift deliverance
one wav or another “Tt is bad
enough when the man is on bail,

but when on remand in custody
it is worse because it deprives
him of his liberty—and liberty
is a right, not a privilege.

“A delay of two or three
months is probably not only per-
missible. but desirable to enable
bo«-h sides to cel their cases in
order. The staging of an im-
portant jury trial takes a matter
of months after the committal.

“But once von have eairi that
the sooner vou bring it on trial

the more memories are fresh.
Therefore a case should come ro
tri*l the moment it rap." He
wanted to get rid of the backlog
altogether, although he knew
there would be one for some
time.

C i

By ROBERT BE l'LOW, Shipping Correspondent

DETAILS of the first census on Channel

shipping are to go to the Government

this week. They will help form policy on new

safety methods when the Inter-Governmental

Maritime Consultative Organisation meets m
September.

FEARS FOR
SPECIALIST

HOSPITAL
Dali? Telegraph Reporter
TpEARS are being expres-A sed that St Mark’s
Hospital, Islington, world
famous for its specialist

work, may lose its identity
in a merger with a larger
hospital.

The furore of St Mark's, along
with that of other London
specialist hospitals, is under
consideration by the Department
oF Health. The hospitals are
relatively small and expensive
to run.

St Mark’s, with 90 beds,
specialises in treating diseases
of the bowels and intestines.
Three-quarters of its patients
come from the London area, the
remainder from elsewhere in
Britain and from overseas. St
Mark’s claims a 50 per cent,
cure rate for intestinal cancer.

Intestinal diseases

The hospital also acts as a
research and teaching centre for
diseases of the intestines.

British and foreign specialists
train there.

Mrs E. Daniels, chairman of
the House Committee of St
Mark’s, said at a Press con-
ference: “We realise that small
hospitals are in a difficult

economic situation, and we are
prepared to link with bigger
hospital units provided we re-

tain our identify and our func-
tion.”

Tbe hospital would then be
cheaper to run, sharing the ex-
pensive technical services neces-
sary to modem medicine.

A link with St Bartholomew's
is thought likely and may entail
building new premises.

Dr Basil Morson. director of
research at St Mark's, said:
“We hope to be a highly specia-
lised satellite of Barrs, adjacent
Id it. We would fight

.
to retain

our name-"

A liFesize figurehead of Scott of the Antarctic
nearing completion in Norman Caches' isle of

Wight studio before it adorns a 320- for? three-

masted schooner, the Capt. Scott. To be
launched in October, the vessel will be crewed by
36 youngsters aged from 16-21 on month-long

from her base at Plockton in Western
Scotland.

cruises

Army display moving

to Tattoo arena
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

THE Aldershot Army Display will most likely be

held next year in the Kushmoor Arena where
the pre-war Aldershot Tattoo always took place.

This year's display, on the
Queen’s Parade, attracted
maximum crowds of around
250,000 during the weekend.

Over the last six years the
Army's South East District, sup-
ported by The Daily Telegraph
and The Sunday Telegraph, have
built up the display from what
was in effect a pleasant outraj
for the Aldershot garrison to a
national event

It is this success in opening
the modern Army to public in-

spection that has caused tbe
Ministry of Defence to contem-
plate the cost of putting the
Rusbmoor Arena in order. Tbe
arena provides much more
accommodation.

This year the T and A.V.R.
took part for the first time. Tbe
importance of the T and A.V.R.
for national deFence was empha-
sised by Lord Balniel, Minister
of State for Defence, when he
opened the show on Saturday.
The static displays contained

examples of the Army's most
advanced equipment, including
a number of vehicles on accept-
ance trials but not yet in ser-
vice with units, such as the Fox
and tbe Scorpion, both made
by Alvis.

These are reconnaissance
rehicle; of a new family of light,

six to eight-ton. aluminium
armoured machines. The Fox.
armed with a 50mm Rarden gun

and 7 -62mm machines un, is a
wheeled vehicle, while the
Scorpion is a tract vehicle with
a 76mm sun and 7-62mm
machinegun.’
From Sweden there was an

over-snow l^-ten load carrier
with wide rubber tracks. It \rill

be used by the Royal Marine
Commando and the battalion
group earmarked for Nato's
operations in the Arctic.

Also from Sweden was a

vehicle for recovering heavy-
broken down vehicles.

Good though the Army's mod-
ern equipment undoubtedly is.

the most impressive thing fer
most visitors was the. quality ol

the men themselves.

Tips for housewives

As usual, the R A M C with
its realistic demonstrations of

surgery in the field, and the
Array Catering Corps with its

hints for housewives, drew large
crowds.
There is no doubt that the

branch of tbe Army that has
made the greatest stride since
tbe war is that ol catering. The
modern soldier feeds superblv.

Of the manv events sponsored
by The DnV y Telegraph and The
Sunday Telegraph, the demon-
strations of free Fall parachuting
was an outstanding success.

All the most advanced forms
of competition parachute and the
new para-wing and para-nlace
could be seen. Operated by ex-

perts they demonstrated l be
remarkable control over direc-

tion and speed of descent given

to tbe performer. The learns

taking part were:
The Red Devils, of the Para-

chute Regt.: the Black Knights,

of 7 Parachute Eegt. Royal
Horse Artillery; a team Irom
tbe British Parachute Associa-

tion including Mr and Mrs John
Cose; ar.d the 7 Army Para-

chute team (U 5 A) from
German v.

The American team included
Sst Lame of Grantham, Lines,
who went tn Amerk.-i in

and i; serving in the United
States Armv. Trophic? were
ore.-ented bv Gen. Sir Bawl
Euaster. COC-in-C. Southern
Command.

The information was

gathered by the fishing

fieet's mother ship. Mir-

anda, 1,500 tons, stationed

in the Channel for the past

month-

Particular attentioa was

given to the route ships took.

It is thought that 5 per cent,

of the estimated 300 using

the Channel daily are ignor-

in’3' the recommended “keep
to the right" routeing.

Since January when the

Driver Strait claimed the Pana-

manian tanker. Texaco Carib-

bean. 13.604 ions, international

co-operation has sought to im-

prove safetv. I n March the

Greek-owned Niki, 571 ton?, and
the West German freighter.

Brandenburg. 2,695 tons, were

also sunk there.

The triple-wreck area, despite

its warnings, has almost claimed
a further four victims, includ-

ing a West German submarine

and the Russian freighter.

Ealtijski 5, 1,365 terns.

Either?.4.? warning

Th? area has the most elabor-

ate wreck-warning system in the

world. There are two lightships
i on guard ard 14 buovs. each
! rising left out of the water,

with the word “ Wreck " painted

in font-high letter?.

There have been regular
broadcasts of the danger area’s

noririon. Governments and .in-

ternational maritime organisa-

tions have constantly informed

ships' masters that charts should

be marked accordingly.

A Trinity House spokesman

a«ked: “What more can we go.

It should be impossible to nuss

the warnings.1 *

In February the Norwegian

chemical tanker. Bow Roan,

5,270 Inns, hit the Nab light-

house. six miles off the Isle of

With*. Later, the German
coaster. Clause Jurgens. 299 tons,

collided with the Mid-Earrow
lightship, moored 10 miles from
Clacton-on-Sea.
The ships in the many in-

cidents have, in the main, had

officers and men from
with tbe highest marit,

and knowledge.

Despite regulations, sc

involving flues and loss

Scales for those breakii

accidents still occur. M

E
erts feel they wni cor

appen. arguing that tl

always be “human am
It is thought that a

September Maritime (

live Organisation ?afch

Britain will call for a

meeting with France,
and the Netherlands tc

the possibility pF a

police force, using he
and launches.

Channel “ shepfer

Tt would act ahno
l< shepherds" for Ghana
ping, advising and
vessels into correct lane*

contravening the rules «

reported to their Gove

for action.

Alreadv the Liberian

msnt, which has the

largest tonnage, has foi

own force to inspect :

port to see thev meet
tional standards.

Ships and crews
standard are to be reFu
mission -o sail and
Liberian Gag. This v.il

Min’- ccmuauies seeki
concessions by reci-terii
.chins in Liberia tv.* 1 '

Facili’v.

PERSIAN VOTE
SHOWS ONLY
DISILLUSION

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Teheran

The ruling Novin party had
an easy victorv in the Persian
general election, it was learned
yesterday. Only 30 per cent, of

the electorate voted.
|

Mr Abbas Hoveida is certain
|

to continue as Prime Minister,

although the election reflected

a considerable degree of dis !

illusion about the whole process.

The election showed a certain

cvoicisrn on the part of both
voters and politicians and its

effect, in a state where all

authority rests in the Shah, will

be minimal.
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firings mmend in sissy.

cantakeyou there and back for £130.

StLucia is one ofthe loveliest islands in

the Caribbean.Yet hardly anybody knows about it

Hidden awayin the'Windward Islands, it has

always managed to keep offthe beaten track-quiet,

unhurried and unspoilt.

And that’s how it’s likely to stay.

there is no

FromJuly 20. aBOACVC10 will fly direct

to St Lucia every Tuesday-the only direct flight from

theUX
To fly to St Lucia need cost you no more than

£130 on aBOAC Earlybird fare.Or from about£200

you couldenjoy awhole fortnight’s inclusive holiday.

Birthday icin
% m

for farmer

R ON.ALD CARTER, a
^ farmer of Weft Dere-

bam. Norfolk, celebrated
his 53rd birihdav by win-
ning the English Open
Grand Pri:. lor Olympic
Trench Clay Pigeon Shoot-
ing at Bisley at ihe week-
end.

His score of 395 “kill?” nut
of 200 was four more than that
of his nearest rival, Brian
Bailey, last '.ear’s winner. The
e*. ent was organised by the

&star Gun Club on beh alf of
the Clay Pigeon Shooting Asso-
ciation.

Both Mr Carier end Mr Bailev
w.ll represent Britain in the
European Championships at

Buhl. East Germany, next
month.

Results

:

English Grand Pkix (200)

:

R. G. Carter. (West Dereham)
195: B. W. Bailey (Weml 139;
A. Por-kitr (Hatfield. Doncaster)
163: D. Kelly (Ireland) and Rev.
D. P. Clancy (Ireland) 155.

Class B: F. B. Coleman (W.
Wickham) 130. Class C: K.
Owen (Otterv St Marri 2 nd R.
Whitehead fBrankW. Northanls)
175. HiNDicAr Trophy: R.
Whitehead (Brackta) after

:-hoot-off.

For somepeoplethere is onlyone airline.
takesgoodciie ofyou.

SOVIET APOLOGY
FOR ATTACK

Ej- Our Stockholm Correspondent
A Soviet diplomat will leave

Sweden as a result of an incident
in Stockholm l

a
.$L Monday, inter-

preted by Ihe Swedish police as
au attempted abduction.
The Ruction Embassy has

apologised In Sweden far the
fttijck on Mr Mikhail Yakushin.
54, an interpreter, but denied
that it wan an attempt to abduct
him. Ke has since been granted
a residence permit

faMGi’J
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expense hits every family man
at some time or other-but
there** nothing like a bit of

.
y°u'H be surprise,

tau» JLmt how fast that little bit

extra you put aside each month
thanks to the interest

the Halifax gives you.

Maybe you can't afford to
laugh at your fate, but, with the
•Halifax behind you, at least you
can risk a smile*

building society
•wlsmbtr ol The Building Societras Association

It's always nice to know it's fhnr*.
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DELIGHT’ IN BBC
j)VER DEFENCE

ffN WILSON ROW
:?•

.
SEjUV TF nnrf Radio Correspondent

PRODUCERS and reporters of the B B C Tele-
vision current affairs group are waiting

J;; /ith some trepidation to see how Mr Charles
'urrau, the Director-General, will react to the
instruction by the Board of Governors that he

_
' hould “ consider the general implications ” of

ts report on £t
Yesterday’s Men.”

In its report the board admitted mistakes of
mphasis and presentation in “Yesterday's Men," but
.efended David Dimbleby’s questioning of Mr Wilson
bout the income from his memoirs.

The governors exprcnsed
regret at the mistakes of
emphasis in the television
film, and sent a copy of Ihe
report to Mr Wilson. But no
official apology beyond ihis
was made.

LAUGH WHEN
THE AWNING
COLLAPSES
By MICHAEL MORDEN
XJOW to behave when the

protective, awning co\-
1
/ t lapses' under the weight of
r-.* rain at a public function

gf'.
and drenches the guest of
honour is among useful

.335a hints iu a book by Gladys

.---T Walker, a Middlesex
magistrate.
The author of the revised ver-

ion of “Points of Order,” says
He solution is to roar with
aughter and carry on as if
orbing had happened. A sense
c humour is essential to anyone
Wth an urge to engage in local
•ublic life, she reasons.
Her advice ranges, from what

o wear at formal functions to

he correct way to address an
Tchdeacoo.

,
" Women are warned that a

n ight fitting mini-skirt, often an
; rstonlshing success when walk-

ng or standing, can be a disaster
vhen taking a seat on a platform

_ i n full view of an enraptured
- l_ audience.

Accents “attractive”

Northerners who have
migrated to the Home Counties
wifi be comforted by the author’s

insistence that regional accents

are attractive, although some
southerners apparently still Feel

they should be inoculated before
going north.

>* A section of tire guide is de-
'<• voted to the pitfalls of throwing

=' or attending official parties. The

* .author stresses that at cocktail
“ parties an American or French

woman might get away with a
frivolous hat, while an English-

woman would not.

Unexpectedly, flying the flag

- - has snags. The author observes
" i that when flags are flown on

--

; official cars great care should he
-r.-™taken to ensure they do not

-

obscure the view of the driver.

«* Paints at Ord«r.** Shew sod Sons.
75p.)

CALL FOR END

OF HOSPITALS

FOR SUB-NORMAL
Hospitals and local authori-

ties must co-operate m creating

a new system of caring for the

mentally handicapped, said a
report published today.

1

i he
alternative is for local authori-

ties to struggle alone without

financial help in the face of over-

whelming demands from other

groups in need,"

And hospitals would then have

to continue pouring money into

“bad. old buildings which are a

product of historical preoccupa-

tions rather than a logical

response to the needs of the

mentally handicapped as we
understand them today.” it said.

The Campaign for Ihe Mentally

Handicapped, in its rep*ly to the

White Paper, “Better Services

for the Mentally Handicapped,
said there was nothing m
Government policy, to prevent
hospitals and councils achieving

the Campaign’s aim to phase out

existing sub-normality hospitals

within the next 15 years. Thev
would be replaced by residential

homes.

SALES HALTED
OF CANCER
INSURANCE

House-to-house sales of cancer

insurance policies by Blue 5eal

Plans (U.K.) Ltd. are being

halted because of allegations

about sales methods, said Mr
Robert Buxton, a director of

the company, yesterday.

Mr Buxton, an unpaid direc-

tor. said that though the allega-

tions were unfounded, it had

been agreed between Blue Seal

and the American insurance

companv. Consumers Life, who
issued the policies, that sales

through Blue Seal would stop.

Last week Sir John Brace,

one of the Queen’s surgeons

and president of the British

Cancer Council, said he would

be contacting the Department of

Health to ask for an mvestJaa-

fjnn of Bine Seal sales of the

policies and any necessary

action.

bank sues for

PAIR OF SHOES
\ bank Hooded by a burst piPe

‘suing in the High Court for

iM.oQ f0 r the manager’s ruined

shoes and 43p for cleaning a

cashier’s suit. The money is m-

Huded in a £1 -769 *laim b?

Lloyds Bank over the flooding of

its
J
premises in Commercial

Road, Stepney.

It is suing the landlords,

administraiors of tbe late Mr

George Tinhorn and a firm
.
of

building contractors. w
_

nF Portland Place. The action *&

being defended.

First reaction to the report at

5-l»7rIevi*io11 Centre was de-
lighted surprise at the extent to
which the Board appeared will-
ing to defend the BBC’s own
product. ‘‘Well, at least Ihrv
are defending us for once." said
one jubilant producer.

But it is also realised that this
' s_. not the end of the matter.
Misakes have been admitted and
it seems probable that, as oneBBC staff man put it, “a num-
ber of corns will have to be
trodden on as attempts are made
to see that the errors are not
repeated."

All levels involved

The main problem about cur-
rent affairs is that it is regarded
as so crucial that every level of
management from the chairman,
the Board and the Director-
General, through the heads oF
television and radio, down to pro-
gramme controllers and group
chiefs, feel that they must be
involved in decisions.

.
This means that in an organisa-

tion with the immense size of the
BBC consultations are extremely
long-winded and unwieldly. Pro-
ducers are always worried in
case a row such as that over
“Yesterday’s Men" should
make the machinery still more
complicated and inhibiting.

Mr Curran has already started
his consultations with pro-
gramme and group heads and
will doubtless be very ready to
consider any suggestions for im-
provement of the machinery.

But as a highly placed BBC
executive put it to me in the
middle of the row: “I am sure
a great many ideas for improve-
ments will be kicked around over
the next few weeks, but in the
end I think we shall find that
nothing can be done to improvp
on our present system.”

Crossman back

Former Labour Minister Mr
Richard Crossman, who took
part in “ Yesterday’s Men ” and
afterwards made a bitter attack
on the BBC will be back on
BBC-I tonight in “Panorama.”

He is to debate the Common
Market with Mr Michael
Stewart, the former Labour
Foreign Secretary, who is as
strenuously in favour of British

entry as Mr Crossman is against.

I understand that another of
the Labour leaders portrayed in

“Yesterday's Men" also agreed
to appear in the “Panorama"
discussion, and expressed some
disappointment when it was
decided he was not needed after

all.

The stream of Labour leaders
arriving to take part in tele-

vision broadcasts is causing
some wry expressions around
the BBC Television Centre. On
Friday Mr Wilson himself went
to Shepherd’s Bush to deliver

his Common Market broadcast.

Mr Crossman. editor of the
New Statesman, reacted more
violently than aay of the other
participants to “Yesterday’s
Men.” In a New Statesman
leading article be referred to

“this licence to distort and mis-

represent which the BBC con-
cedes to its producers" He
called for “ the replacement of

the present system of organised

licence within the BBC bv an
effective machinery of editorial

control.”

* Amazed ’ at fee

He also wrote in his “ London
Diary" that the morning after

he received his contract from
the BBC he read in a news-

oaner that his fee was to be

£175. He said he had been
“amazed" at the size of this,

adding it made him suspect that

something was wrong and the

BBC” wanted my goodwill on

this occasion.”

In reply to this the Board of

Governors said Mr Crossman
“accented the offer in writing

without demur months in

advanep.”

Tt i* expected that he will

accept a figure rather less than

£175 for his “Panorama
appearance.

EGGS OF RARE

BIRD HATCHED

at SLIMBRIDGE
One of the rarest birds in the

world, the white-wnged wood

duck From the ram forests of

Assam, may survive hrough

esas hatched at the weekend at

the Wildfowl Trust m bhm_

bridge. Gloucestershire. N*ne oi

the 10 ducklings have lived.

The parent birds were sent to

Slimbridge because of fears that

fhp species mieht be extinct in

the wild by 1980. It is hopejj

that the young birds will

eventually be returned to the

wild through a forest sanctuary

in Assam.
This is anlv the *nrand time

the ducks have laid csss jn

captivity. The first wa* in

Holland 35 tears ago.

WALTON
PRISON
DEMO
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AIR DUNN, Labour MP
1 *

for Liverpool, Kirkdalc,
is to press Mr Maudling.
Home Secretary, to investi-

gate conditions at the top-

security Walton Jail, Liver-

pool. following a prisoners’
demonstration over the
weekend.

The demonstration took place
afler a prisoner was injured on
his wa.v to the punishment block
to answer a disciplinary charge.
The Home Office slated yester-

day that he offered resistance.

“There was a good deal of
noise which quietened down
after about an hour following a

visit by the deputy governor,"
the. statement added.

Police cars ringed the jail

during the demonstration on
Saturday night at the request of

the deputy governor, Mr W. J.

Cooper, and again yesterday
morning while the prisoners
were at exercise.

Briore the outbreak a newly-
released prisoner alleged to Mr
Dunn that prisoners were being
beaten up, pushed down stairs

and kicked in the punishment
wing.

He gave him the names of six

prisoners who he said had been
so treated.

Request refused

Mr Dunn asked the prison

authorities for permission to

visit the jail and make, inquiries.

He said yesterday: “This was
politely, but firmly turned down.
So I telephoned the Home
Office, but was again told that

the request had been turned
down.
“I am gravely corvcerned be-

cause l feel there is aa explosive

situation inside the jail which
must be resolved as quickly as

possible.”

YARD STUDYING
‘POLICE BRIBE’

REPORT
By Our Crime Correspondent

Scotland Yard yesterday began
investigations into allegations of
bribery and corruption involv-

ing unnamed policemen. The
allegations claim bribes were
offered to police not to oppose
bail against a man before the
courts.

A dossier on conversations
affecting a detective sergeant
and a detective inspector were
handed to Scotland Yard by a
Sunday newspaper on Saturday.
It was* received by the duty com-
mander.
According to the dossier con-

versations about not opposing
bail mentioned sums of £75 and
£100. There are further allega-
tions that discussions were

_

in

progress over Ihe cost of getting
a prosecution dropped.

s 'H-
Jfr

A Welsh mountain pony and her foal enjoying their

natural setting on the slopes at Abercarn, Mon.
They are among 80 mares and foals bred by a local

pony club.

DRIVERS BEING
QUESTIONED IN

TRAFFIC STUDY
An eight week study of traffic

and pedestrian movements is

being carried out in the three
county border area of Surrey.
East and West Sussex, bounded
by the towns of Horsham, Red-
hill and Haywards Heath.

A spokesman for West Sussex
county council which is employ-
ing 100 enumerators said:

“Drivers and pedestrians using
the roads in this area can ex-

pect to he stopped at census
point* and asked where they

come from, where thov are go-

ing to and for what purpose.
“ Tt may be that another

200.000 people will make their

homo in this part of the three
conn tie* in the next 20 to 30
year*. We must deride not nniv

where they art likely to live but

the sort of road network they

will need."

JAIL EXHIBITION
By Our Crime Correspondent

A 10-riai exhibition. “ People

in Prison." opens tomorrow at

Waterloo Station. Staged by the

Home Office, the display will

deal with prisoners* problems

and the work of those who look

after them in prison and after-

wards.

PRISON GOVERNOR
Mr Colin Honey, governor of

Doichesirr Prison, has been ap-

pointed envernor oF ColdinglO'

Prison. Surrey, in place of Mr
Keith GKbnn who i« goins to

the Prison Department in Lon-

don

Killing of 375 seals

starts today in Wash
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

iriLLrNG starts today of 375 baby seals in the Wash.
The cull, by hunters using speedboats and high-

powered rifles, is licensed under the Conservation of
Seals Act, introduced to protect the common seal from
overcrowding or indiscrimi-
nate killing.

There are about 5.000 seals in
the Wash, in 30 colonies.

Yesterday Major Walter Scott,

scientific director of the Univer-
siries Federation for Animal Wel-
fare, appealed tothe Government
to ban hunting in an area of the
Wash easily accessible to the
public.

He said it could be kept for
trips to see seals, and for re-

habitation of baby seals washed
up on the coast.

Major Scott appealed to the

public not to take stranded seal

cubs to zoos. “The police sbould
be. informed so they can be re-

turned to a known colony.

“In some zoos,” he said, “the
seals are kept under absolutely
deplorable conditions.”
The National Trust’s execu-

tive committee has decided

that there should be a seal cull
in the Fame Islands.

It bas studied a report on a
three-week investigation in the
islands which concluded that a
cull would ensure a healthy
breeding colony.

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, the report
Found that the seal population
in the islands had Increased
from 3,500 to 7,000 in 10 years.

Because of the crowded
breeding conditions, there was
a rising mortality rate among
the babv seals, the adult seals
were becoming more aggressive
and the thin covering of soil

was disappearing.

A final decision on whether
there should be a cull will be
made by tbe full National Trust
Council on Aug 13.

HOT LINE

TO THE
GARDEN
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A NORTH LONDON
‘r*- magistrate, Mr Eli

Gottlieb, has had an extra
telephone installed—in a
Post Office kiosk at the bot-
tom of his garden.
Mr Gottlieb. 47. a surveyor,

alreadv has 17 telephones on
three lines at his home in Green
Lane, Hendon, but the kiosk
will come in handv when he is

at the end of his 4P0fi-lona
garden.
He said: "Despite all the

phone; around the house. I

found it took me several minutes
to answer a call if I was re-

laxing in the garden.

Missing caDs

“Sometimes it -meant missing
imoorfarrt calls or keeping
callers waiting.
“I thought it would be a joflv

good idea to have a phone in the
sarden. and if vou are going to
have a phone outdoors, then a

kiosk is tbe obvious place for
it.

"I don’t know what the Post
Office thought of me but they
were quite happy to oblige me
with a kiosk." The Post Office

installed the bright red one-and-
a-half-ton kiosk at a cost of £200.

Family of five
l»

forced to

live in tent

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A FAMILY of five who re-A turned from Australia

three weeks ago have been
living in a tent since the
middle of last week.

Now Mr Victor Gildea. 28, bis

wife Victoria, and children

Geoffrey, 5, Derek, o, and babv
Mark, plan lo move into a 10ft

lourins caravan as they have
been turned off the caravan site

where I hey had ihcir tent.

Mr Gildea. a p? 2 nt operator,

has £1.000 savings to put down
as the deposit on a bouse when
he ran find a job.

When tbe family* arrived back
in Britain, they moved into the

council flatlet occupied by Mrs
Gildea’s mother. Mrs Ellen
Stacey, at Fordham, Essex.

Eviction threat

But Lexdcn and Winstree
Rural Council threatened to

evict Mrs Stacey. 62. unless
they left.

Mr Gildea said: “The coun-
cil said there might be a vac-

ancy at a hostel for homeless
Families. But it wasn't ihe kind
r>
c nlace I would take my

children.”

He added: “Things are verv
«'ack in mv trjide. I have looked
•vprwHerp for a job and a
home for mv family.

"Put (here is no work—and
all the estate agents can offer

are place? for rent at £10 and
over a week."

BIG DEMO FOR
‘ LOVE AND
FAMILY LIFE’

A nationwide demonstration
for “ love and family life ” and
against " pornography and moral
mPution " will be held on
SepL 25. It will include a rally
in Trafalgar Square and a five-

hour gDsuel music festival in

Hyde Park.

Two days before tbe demons-
tration beacons will be lit all

over the country to “ alert
Britain to tbe? dangers of moral
pollution which are now eroding
the moral fibre of this once great
nation.”

Tbe demonstration, called the
“Festival of Light” is backed
by Cliff Richard, Dora Bryan,
the Earl of Longford, Mary
Whitehouse, Malcolm Mug-

S
eridge and tbe Bishop of Black-
urn.
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Cotton Caftan
Exotic Caftan in silky-look pure
cotton. Fabulous with full

flowing back, slotted tie belt.

Long:zip. Vibrant multi-colour
prints. Predominantly
emerald, orange or purple.

All with rich gold braid.

Lingerie First Floor.
£g -yg

Packing25p

FENWICK LTD. NEW BOND STREET,
LONDON. W.1- 01-823 8161

WORLD MAP
In colour— 30" x 40" •

25p from booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O-1 to Dept.
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Fleet Street, London, E.C-4.
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if you thinkthat the Areas for Expansion $£
are atthe back of beyond, you need to - v
catch up with the new situation jjp
created by transport developments 7r

in recent years. For example - 7
Glasgow, Newcastle, Cardiff and /
Liverpool are now all within easy

reach of London by motorway or

Inter City rail services. Just check ^
the journey times.

9

So a separate works in

one ofthese Areas need not

mean managers being away
from their normal bases for

long spells nor problems in supplying

customers promptly. These Areas
consist of the Development Areas,

the Special DevelopmentAreas,

the I ntermediate Areas and
Northern Ireland.

Freightliner services, roll-on

and roll-off shipping and container

services have also transformed the

movement of goods to and from

the Areas for Expansion-and the

less congested local roads which link them
to the motorways, railways, seaports and
airports give a furtheradvantage.

tOther benefits to be gained from these Areas
include plenty ofroom to expand, readily available
labourand cash grants. With so many incentives your1

company could be well placed to achieve its aims for

future growth - just bymoving up the road.

For more information on the Areas for Expansion
get in touch with us at “Industrial Expansion” atthe
Department of T̂rade and Industry. We aim to provide

industrialists with the impartial help they need in

findingthe right location for a successful project.

Filling in the coupon is all you need do to start

getting the facts atyour fi ngerti ps.Why notdo itnow?
Ortelephone 01-222 7877 Ext 3333.

Certain areas hitherto designated as DevelopmentAreas have now been
made Special Development Areas and a few new areas have been given

Intermediate Area status.

J Postto: Industrial Expansion, H U DeparfmentofTrade & Industry, lVTctoria Street
London, S.W.l. 4

Please sendme literaturedescribingthe benefitsavailable in the Areasfor Expansion.

Name

Position in Company.

Company . .

| Nature of Business.

| Address

airports give a further advantage. |

Get the facts from the Deparifflffit ofTteie& Industry
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OF CUBAN-BACKED

GUINEA THREAT
By BRUCE LOUDON in Lisbon

A NEW military alert was sounded on Portu-

guese Guinea’s north-west frontier with

Senegal yesterday as Army intelligence reports

published in Lisbon pin-pointed fresh concen-

trations of guerrillas and Cuban
u advisers ” at

key attack bases.

Portuguese correspondents in Bissau, the colony’s

capital, dting the military authorities, reported back to

Lisbon that “a large number” of Cuban advisers are

at Cumbamori, in Senegal, where the anti-Portuguese

, PAIGC rebels have a

Morocco coup tails
;

but Hassan’s
A

dilemma remains

ZAMBIA HAS

TO BUY MAIZE

major operational and

supply base.

Tfl J-2IJY MAlZllj Cumbamori is within easyAw striking distance of the

--tut TfcTTrvrVI7QT A Portuguese settlements at

IN RHUDtclA Bigene and Guidage.

wtntm>he T?

*> rt ' - v
>
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By CHRISTOPHER PARKER
in Lusaka

TN a major setback for
x

Zambia's economic

sanctions policy against

Rhodesia the Government
amiminced during the

weekend the placing of a

large order to purchase 155

million bags of Rhodesian

maize.
Zambia, with President

Kaiinda one of the most out-

spoken champions of the rights

of the White-dominated African
majority in Rhodesia, has been
steadily reducing its trade with

The correspondents also dis-
closed that among other ominous
concentrations a force of more
than 300 insurgents had been
located between Ziguincbor and
M’Pak, just inside the Senge-
galese frontier.

By ANNE SINGTON in Paris

SATURDAY’S
abortive coup d’etat in Morocco

was not the first and may not be the last

attempt to wrest power from King Hassan U,

who is caught in a dilemma created by the

inherent contradictions of his position.

While preaching democ-

STS S? SETBACK FOR

The Army emerges more IMPETUOUS
powerful than ever from the TTn . _
events of this week-end and T TD\ A TV UKATI
the crushed revolt of its

1UjAU
yT: 0ffi

n"rt,v By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirat

srument Reinforced frontier disposi-
3 the tions of the 30,000-strong Pontu-

i«y of a £uese Army in the colony are
B

iec Powerless to thwart movements
iase loo by these insurgent coocentra-
Lodesian tions before they enter Portu-

guese territory because Portugal

T)i-nc;Ae*if
has r

.
eiected a policy of “hot

pnrsmt» despite obvious provo-
most out- cation.

-Around America-

Segregation

put before

education

The remains of a Ferrari driven by Pedro Rodrigues
of Mexico which crashed and caught fire during a

200-mile race at Nuremberg yesterday. Rodriguez
died un hospital.

Gen. AMIN

Increased role

Rhodesia. The maize purchase Lisboa
Mast reports published in

is unprecedented for Zambia. I the Cuban advisers among the
up the presence of

As a face-saving move msurgents concentrated in

Zambia’s United Nations repre- Senegal, and indicate there has
sentative, Mr Vernon Mwaanga, been a big increase in theirObULHUlbi -LVJUl i uiuwu i _ — T

who was recently in New York, numbers and the importance ot

gave the National Assembly a ™eir role in launching directgave the National Assemoty a p* wuuciudb curecc

detailed explanation of Zambia’s attacks, against the Portuguesedetailed explanaoon ot zamoia s “sjw- ronug
shortage of maize, a vital staple colony in the past few davs.

food for the Africans in Zambia.

Portuguese blamed

Recently Portguese intelli-
gence reports claimed know-
edge of nearly 40 new Cuban

By Our New York Staff

MANY white parents in

the Deep South axe

sending their child-

ren to private schools,

known as “ segregation

academies,” where fees

are high and teaching
standards low, rather

than allow them to attend

integrated public schools.

Laird tells Japanese to

speed military build-up
By A. E. CULLISON in Tokyo

MR LAIRD, American Defence Secretary, left Tokyo
for South Korea yesterday after telling the

Japanese Government to hurry its rearmament pro-

gramme in preparation for assuming full responsibility

from the United States
.

Some of the schools,
hastily opened two years ago

He blamed the Portuguese for take charge of im- after the Supreme Court’s

blockading food imports for JJJ"JJ

.

1

G

c tactical ana order to enforce immediate
Zambia at the Mozambique sea-

mcai commands. Today’s re- desegregation, are filled for
ports of Nacala and Beira.

There has also been a sharp
be e^IaS and

attribute the stepped-up level of

ports mdelate that the number the coming school year and

JSSTiJSS. Z long waiting iff
31111

attribute the stepped-uo level of Parents are being charged up
rebel attacks to tne presence of to £500 a year in such states as

attribute the stepped-up level of Parents are being charged up acceptance of the clear-cut mean-

SJK SPSPoSHS. Jftu rebel attacks to the presence of Jo £>00 a year in such states as mg of the Nixon Doctrine for

2525S*iSrwJK£ risen!
** Cubana- Louisiana and Mississippi, where East Asia, recognising that For-

for conventional defence.

Mr Laird, who met Mr Sato,
the Prime Minister, and Gov-
ernment and military leaders,
promised the Japanese they
would have America's maxi-
mum co-operation in advanc-
ing the nation's defence
capabilities.

He also reminded his hosts
that they must move towards
acceptance of the clear-cut mean-
ing of the Nixon Doctrine for

HONGKONG
VISA RULE
FOR BRITAIN

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

PRESIDENT AMIN of
Uganda will arrive in

London today for talks
with Mr Heath and Sir Alec
Douglas - Home, Foreign
Secretary, and to lunch
with the Queen. Despite
the Ministerial meetings
the few days’ stay is offi-

cially described as a pri-
vate one.

TWs is to avoid the impression
that Britain is backing him in his
quarrel ivilh President Nyerere
of Tanzania, who refuses to

young officers.

Cen. Oufkir, Morocco’s
44 strong man ” and Hasson's
right arm stamped out one plot

against the king in 1963 and is

said to have saved him from
several assassination attempts.

The announcement that the
King has conferred on him full

powers in the emergency serves
only to confirm him in a posi-

tion that has been steadily
strengthening.

Ben Barka affair

The Moroccan Left has not
forgotten the disappearance

—

and presumed murder— of
Mehdi Ben Barka. one of its

leaders, in Paris five years ago.

He was believed to have been
eliminated for the Moroccan
State Security Service after
accusing King Hassan of run-
ning a dictatorship.

The French Government
accused General Oufkir, Minis-
ter of the Interior and head of
security, with complicity in the
crime, tried him in absentia
and sentenced him to life im-
prisonment.

Gen. de Gaulle demanded the
dismissal of General Oufkir as
a condition of the resumption of
friendly relations between the
two countries.

King Hassan refused and the
two countries continued on bad

T IBYA'S instant support
Lka « revolution ” inof the “ revolution " in

Morocco was seen in the

Arab world yesterday as

another example of the im-another example or me im-

petuosity of that country's

leader,
Gadaffi.

Moammar

Diplomats thought it unlikely
iat Libya had played any partthat Libya had played any part

in the preparations for the
atempt against King Hassan,
for all the swift verbal support
it offered after the event.

The 29-year-old Libyan leader,
who ousted kind Ideas in a well-
organised conp in September,
1969, sees himself as the new
leader of the Leftist Arab States.
He believes that the mantle

of his great hero. President
Nasser, has fallen on his

shoulders, and acts with all the
verve of which the late Egyptian
hero was capable, but none of
his pragmatism.

recoa ni«e him a* the legal sue- terms until a visit at the begin-

bitter blow for President Kaunda. “®F?. J*H. *2“ pe‘

are far below mosa and South Korea depend
national

__
average. The schools on Japan for their defence.

U.N. OBSERVER
FORCE SOUGHT
FOR PAKISTAN

ported in the tiny Portuguese are conducted in prefabricated
colony. It is understood that or even condemned buildings.

PAIGC communiques reported They are charged extra for
by the B B C world service have books, frequently receive
claimed that guerrillas have a demand for contributions to a
struck within both Bissau, the building fund,

capital, and Mansaba. another State education officials say
administrative centre. that the “White flight” to
There is no confirmation of segregated private schools is

this in Lisbon It was recently more extensive today than dur-
By Our Geneva Correspondent admitted, however, that For the

The creation of a multi- first time in years Bissau was

t0 a SLSttS^SSySbuilding tuna. Hongkong cannnr :

Bv FRANK ressor in Dr Obote, ousted by the7 ON Armv January. Britain Wantsm Hongkong r0 keep clear of tbe clash
TiRITONS soon will need between two Commonwealth

,
visas to visit Hong- countries,

kong even if they are travel- Gen. Amin is expected to seek
ling only on holiday economic aid and technical assis-

Offidals in the British Crown 4ajTce in traini°6 forces,
colony deny that the law was

ft? followi?,!'
‘ Withdrawal rail > denie

immigration policies, as sue- OuR Staff Corresponded
rrocln.-l k.i A l / v-w . Tpriu- .

ning of this year to Morocco
by M. Schumann, French For-
eign Minister, started the pro-
cess of reconciliation.

Left contact sought

‘ Withdrawal call ’ denied

Despite the events of the past
Few days the King has shown
himself anxious to lessen his
dependence on the Army. He
is believed to have contacted

Our Staff Correspondent in more moderate elements of

Hongkoua Jerusalem telephoned; Gen
Amin, who stopped off in Israel

the National Union of Popular

Uninvited visits

Under Col Gadaffi Libya has
become an impossible place for
foreigners, and an unleasant one
for Libyans. The Italians who
ran the country's infrastructure
were expelled, projects begun by
the previous regime were
stopped and never restarted,
and the immense oil revenues
which flow in are being left
Fallow.

In place of any real action on
the home front. Col Gadaffi has
substituted his own concept of
foreign affairs.
He forced his way into a

union with Egypt and Syria by
threatening to stop subsidies on
which President Sadat has to
depend to keep Egypt solvent
And he has repeatedly called
for the overthrow of “ reac-
tionary ” Arab regimes.

Usually, he has been talking

building fund.
tSt she could requfre “ several „

Hongkong cannot at present *vesterday J*
way t0 Lond0n'

State education officials say years ’’toreachalevp! where deP°rt Britons who have fired
W£

!

s surprised when reporters
that the “White flight” to ^uW tie ovi ronventional there for more than if rear?
segregated private schools is unless they hare bren comicted

^ampata that he was calling

of a crime. When the DiU is Kaeh

Forces, the Left-wing branch of ia this context about King

ing tiie integration battles of the
late 1950s.

national observer force for East “Oder rocket attack.

Pakistan is under urgent con-
sideration in Geneva by repre- Town attacked

PSIS For the second tim,^the Umted Nations Secre-
it ^ toda

Old equipment
The reason, as he so unflatter-

there For more than lo' vears ?^
ked

,

him jbmit reports from
unless tbev hare bpen KamPala that he was calling

of a crimi whea °h? Em ti
for

k
withdrawal of Israeli

passed any Brtitmi technicians who have been
ported or *

refused r-nirv or
helPin§ bis armed forces for 10

SMOG MAKES 150 ELLlow ii atiaCKefl . . , very old ” equipment. "He praised na£iS
ue

HL.
1,uL w,u certainly be V-T ?r*v. ^;T

For the second time in a week
F™ *0 be prosecuted their abiUty to keep obSete -f ’’#$ frl**

v -^ *V 4

it was reported today that the JJORE than 150 people living and artifiery
Legislativ? and ExeStive’ctoLn* VV J

town of Canjande. on the north-
1TA or working along the operational, but described the and Gavemmeni^n r - •' > A»- .A '

western frontier between Sen- Houston ship canal have become s as extremely m- sored Bi .i w :thin

entir if it is deemed “ condudve
years ‘

ingly put it, is that Japan’s to tiJe public gSd/’armed forces are usamg 1‘very, -rn.,, n-n „ . ,
,•

very old " equipmenLHe praised na i5*. ne^L Bd ' W,U certain y be

the Moroccan opposition, with
whom he has attempted to seek
closer ties in the past.

Within a few months of his
accession in 1961, the King
promised that Morocco would
be set on the path towards a
constitutional monarchy.

Hussein of Jordan as he has
always backed the Palestinian
guerrillas against the King. But
his premature response to the
trouble in Morocco has shown
that he would dance at the
funeral of any of the “tradi-
tional" Arab rulers.

But the political problems are western frontier between Sen- Houston ship canal have become military units as extremely in- or;d B“„
n
^.^J

ve^enJ-spou-

involved that no one has egal and Sao Domingos, was iH from chemical-tadeu smog fenor 1° ^ose of their Asian heon bas

accepted responsibility for the attacked by what is described since April. Most have had neighbours,

initiative, now in its embryonic officially as a powerful rebel hospital treatment Responsiblities for the
stage, in case it is stillDOin. Tne group. Houston Health Department Seventh Fleet must continue

been seriously challenged.

talks, described as exploratory
. -

|
u>m6 Heavy artillery 15 Planning to bring charges of

dominated^ bazookas and grenade launched viola^« laws

525SS: all of Russian manufacture, the against at least one chemical

Responsiblities for the Strict qualifications
Seventh Fleet must continue Only those who can prove they
with the Umted States, he said, were born in Hongkong or have

fl’P f -w

m
nf
Gen

thl
a

wJnJnber insurgents destroyed'“a“number company. Factorieson thebanks could implement the Nixon Dot more thanlO years w'ilfbave'free
of buildings before being of the canal, which runs f-or 50 tnne as far as naval power was access. All incoming Britons

manufacture, the

There was na other power in

this area of the world which
been naturalised, or Britons who
have Lived here continuously tor

IFaitoa Nfftion, Economicand 1 “"L
and Social Council. SSSSSfeWSiHfe

If agreement can be reachejk ing to sanctuaries in Senegal.
5*- «« knAAfi fliat- fhn fnrrfi urAnlrl _

miles from Houston to the Golf concerned at this time.

it is hoped that the force would
be operational by the end of

irtuguese Army and withdraw- °f Mexico have the capacity to

g to sanctuaries in Senegal. Produce 40 per cent, of the

The United NaHons Secnrily
“ '

>nnril will mnot tmisn t. umted Ma.es.

wijh less than 10 years’ residence
Implications of the week-long will be classified as immigrants.^ertam to Members oF the British armed

Wmi
cause temuers to rise in the r

Members of th* British armedtQe forces are exempt, as are airJapanese Parliament. crews waiting to change flights.

Secretary - General indicated, ^ns* K f„;Xn
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aPPrehension about this” debate
an. High Commissioner for was expressed in Lisbon todayAerugees. after it was learned that tl.n

degree of

MAKE-UP DANGER
Eyes infected

The Opposition parties will providing their stopover does not
use them as an excuse to stv exceed seven daysT
uo controversial issues during
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Previously, Dakar has left
in eye make-up.
Dr Louis A. Wilson, an asso-

gramme the Japanese will al-

most double their military capa-
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TERROR REPORT S'SSES 2?
By Our Washington Staff

Tbe Senegalese move is seen reproduced rapidly in eye PainfHj aa
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ny uur wasmngwu ° ^ as a comment on just how bad shadow eve liner and mascara are a11 *°° *n,B- Jap?9 s

A World Bank report describ- relations are between Portugal oncethe ront^ers were nnSSSf fence forces are considerably

TO COMBAT
INFLATION

A World Bank report describ- relations are between Portugal once the containers were opened. f
?
nce L

orc“ are consioeraDiy

ing East Pakistan as in the gnp and Senegal after months of and reached harmful levels 5h°rt of actDal
f

st
.

nJ9(lE
of terror and economic chaos mounting hostility. quickly. and at one point m his visit Jie
has been distributed to bank
directors after the Washington
Robert McNamara, retaoin shr
Post reported that Mr Robert
McNamara, president of the
Bank, had sought to -suppress it

because he felt it would amount
to a public declaration of no
confidence in the Pakistani
Government.

The report, prepared by a
mission under Mr Peter Cargifi,

British director oF the Bank's
South East Arsia Department,
expressed fears that disease and
famine would engulf East Paki-
stan by the Autumn.

It is reported that when Mr
Cargill presented this picture to

President Yahya during a meet-

ing Islamabad, he reFused to

believe it Mr. Cargill concluded

that the President was either

British citizen problem
with Bengal refugees

By PETER GILL in Calcutta
1VTR JOHN ENNALS, Director of the United Kingdom

Immigrant Advisory Service, flew at the weekend
from Calcutta to Silchar, in Southern Assam, to investi-

gate the problems of British passport-holders among the
thousands of refugees who have fled to the area since the
Army crackdown in East .

By MAEER ASHER in
Jerusalem

went so far as to express his JSRAELIS have bepn
deep concern.

. warned to expect
Still, the significant Laird mis- further Trea<snrv

sion. the first by an American lre®*ury measures

Defence Secretary, did result in cutting spending power and
a pledge by the Japanese greatly reducing non-cssenlial im-

For TkT^unSST STSSJA P°rtS ? «.««.
as a means of relieving pressure ine Government is lo nr
on the American federal budget. s?oa against what

Mr Laird is due to return to “ n(,P
Washington from South Korea c?a71
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Pakistan in March. families. If they have lost their
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being misinformed or kept in E„rig °n camps around Karim- J« to P« few da.s, the 5^.. .IJ™* the SnoST'
ignorance oF the true situation Panifon the Assam border with British Deputy EL^h Commis- **™*3?.n Minster or Justice

pa\ menis akm'e wifi reJh f
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by his officers and administra- |a^’ Pakistan «oa in Calcutta has received Mr Oddvcr Berrerjord. had fe milliL
6 Wl11 reach SOme

tors in the east. Mr pnT,,ie ,

SNIPER SHOOTS
AT TATE TRIAL

WITNESS
By Our New York Staff

his departure: “That number
may be only a small section of a

far larger community."

There are also fears that suc-

cessive waves of refugees from
East Pakistan over the past two

months may have brought further

British subjects to Karimganj.

They are usually penniless on

their arrival and are being de-

nnable to contact British con-
sular missions in India.

Mr Berrefiord’s statement was annual report, the Bank Brilain wi(I shortly be facing a historic decision- anrt
made on June

J.0
when Herr

.. ' L since whether or not to join the Common Market. What
SriCU,tUre' our social security system. These

wv'for five dav?' He carried a Possibilities 'of aiuins 'defend !

S the Common Markel ? How does it work ? What No VrTh^!
asking - The latest Factsheets

va’id pnssnprt and was admitted 5£fl
pni

l;
l,rc are limiied. and >sthe background to Britain's application ? /-*c ' l?

6 1 naustrial Arguments*') and No. 10

Miss Ronnie Howard, 32, a key
taj ne(j vvirh other refugees in the

wtness in the Sharon Tate mur- camps for fear that their

der trial, is being given extra accoUnts of atrocities in East

police protection in Los Angeles Bengal will provoke communal
because of two attempts on her trouble between local Hindus and
life in the last two weeks. Moslems.life in the last two weeks.

She was watching television in

her Hollywood home during the
weekend when a sniper oulside
fired a gun. The bullet pene-

United Kingdom.
There are as many as 65,000

Pakistanis from the Sylhet dis-

trict in Britain. They account
for almost half of the total of
Pakistani immigrants in Ihc

.
•

- 7 — u us _ ..
r mi in are coupon helowu

,
Jiiuny economists believe that H

V In wll,ch membership would (or would not) p0 B ® SS n
j5Jf*

r copns required, and send to

imposin'*'
8

jj

,

l

mi‘n «l"i i"ns fnr
affCcl you throu9h our foreign trade, our indusiry block capftals^^^

8™' Surrey’ P,8aSB write Nearly in
nr!» >in .

Lr
.

laxr-s nn —£SOOm MALAYSIA

DEFENCE PLAN
Malaysia will spend nearly

pnvjtf: incomes to halt infiaiion
3 re widihii thinking.

1EB 93QDahb3MB3

Resident’s rights

Mr Ennals said that he was
concerned about two categories

country, run most of £300 million on defence and duals and public bodies connec- QBritain 5 so-called Indian internal sccuri'? over the next ted with drfenre pruj«>cis nh-
® ADDRESS.

restaurants. five rears, according ;o the sorbing a large slice oF I^ranls B

NAME

trated the wall, missing her head of immigrant—British passport-
by inches. holders who had been regis-

Miss Howard said the other tered in the United Kingdom.

attempt was made while she and Pakistani passport-holders Many of them ar? fe?mco in the

walked along Hollvvnnd Boule- who had been granted residents’ south of Edit P2ki.stan."

vard. She savs she has also rights in Britain. U r rnn3 is i? du? lo s-pend four

visit to
merited

vard. She savs ?he has also

been dismissed from, her Job as

any of them ara -eainen in the eMminate po*
nth of Edit Pikiitan." Va'zys *nlo hi

Mr En.nsis i? riu? lo vpend four til or: v:.lh Cli

He added: 44 Many of these days in the Karimganj area. He rltirers.

s ohie
lorerik.

husiiiei

"hinepe

i 1, urn Tnev will maintain tbe up-
ward trend of a spending power

lective is to dragging the entire economy
i. encourage after it.

ess in cornpe- New taxes will only le.id to
r and Inman th<r-e$ contractors dcm-jmiinu

a barmaid because of her a*so- peopie have beeQ rcturo. wjjj return to Calcutta later this
datlon with the trial. Ja

fi to Pakistan to pick up their I week, and travel on to London.

r:t:rers. erd reipnve some 0 f \>.\sbrr ware*, and ro>N. it w.k
InG c Copses of racial ^In'rd, tlirc corjliDuiilfi the
tension.—Reuter,

f spiral 0f irtfiation.
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h ,
TALKING NONSENSE
%N COMMON MARKET

‘•1
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

PRI0Rj Minister of Agriculture, has
accused Mr Wilson of talking “ obsolute

lonsense ” when he questioned in his television

iiifj >roadcast whether the Prime Minister could
fairly” lead into Europe “ a nation so divided

and weakened by his policies.”

Mr Prior, who was speaking at Arbuthnott, Kin-

„/ cardineshire, also challenged two of the “crurial tests”
Vwhich Mr Wilson wants to apply to the terms of entry
Negotiated by the Government He pointed out that the

>
{^exporting countries concerned had expressed their

mm- a
satisfaction with the pro-

MARKET

Xu,

t
U/ts

-

WORDS FOR
‘ EATING ’

An
By Our Political
Correspondent
unpalatable dish of

u words for eating on
the Common Market is laid
before Mr Harold Wilson
and Mr Janies Callaghan

. . today.
It is served in a pamphlet

. entitled “Europe: Words to
,

' Remember.”
.... - In it the Conservative Politi-

cal Centre has resurrected from
" i- Hansard and other sources a
,

.-corpus of quotations expressing
'

i strongly pro-Market sentiments.
*t They cover many politicians.

. ^ But Mr Wilson and Mr
-••• Callaghan are of special interest

because, now that a Labour
•j is.

5overn™ent has ceased to be
V "esponsible for the negotiations,
>ne has become a sceptic about

- iritain’s entry and the other is
trpngly opposed to it.

Among remarks attributed to
dr

_

Wilson are these:
• n judging a written constitution,

it is more important to
examine the way in which it

.

works and operates when it

becomes a living constitution
. . . than to be obsessed by
perhaps literal interpretations
of the original constitution
and its wording. (Nov. 1966.)

.

Long-term potential

My experience of the working
of the Community, the actual
practical working, and what
we have learned in our dis-

cussions about its working,
render unfounded the fears

and anxieties which I certainly
had and very fully expressed,
based on a literal reading of
the Treaty of Rome and regu-
lations made under it. (May,
1967).

All of us are aware of the long-
term potential for Europe,
and therefore for Brtain, of
the creation of a single mar-
ket of approaching 300 mil-

lion people, with all the scope
and incentive which this will

provide for British industry,

and of the enormous possi-

bilities which an integrated
strategy for technology, on a
truly continental scale, can.

jjL$ create. (May, 1967.)

J Certainly we believe that our
, * foreign pob'cy could become
\ f more effective and our in-
• 2

fluence much greater if we
were within a Europe which
is growing stronger and more
united. (May, 19671.

We believe that we shall benefit

ourselves and Europe, both

Politically and economically,

if our application is success-

„ ful. (May. 1967.)

f j Industrial investment

I conclude that in regional

policy the net effect of the

new industrial investment
capable of being steered to

the development areas will

exceed the potential loss

which could result from Bri-

tish firms investing across the

*- Channel. (May, 1967.)

Speaking for the Labour
Government in the same debate

in the Commons on May 9, 1967.

Mr Callaghan, then Chancellor

of the Exchequer, expressed the

following views:
'Mv conclusion is that the argu-

ment about sovereignty is

rapidly becoming outdated. . .

What nations can do success-

fully in these international

forums, as I have seen, is to

insist on safeguards for their

own vital economic or politi-

cal interests, and where they

are regarded as being too sen-

sitive other nations will step

back.

Manageable adjustment

Given a three per cent, growth

rate as the starting figure,

the sort of adjustment that js

required by joining the Com-
munity—and it is a serious

adjustment—is a manageable

proposition. If our
.

results in an acceleration of

the underlying growth of pro-

ductivity in our economy, tne

f
otential long-term gains will

ar outweigh the short-term

costs.

I would hazard my own guess

that, 10 years from now, if

Britain becomes a member or

the Community, it will be

healthier for Britain, advan-

tageous for Europe and a gain

f0r the whole world.

I do not know of many economic

or political problems in the

world which will be easier to

solve if Britain is outside

rather than inside the Com-

munity.
(Europe: Words to Rc,52? ,

J
ar‘ Con*

urvutlve Political Centre. Z5DJ

WEST GERMAINS

ELUDE nuclear

WEAPONS BAN
By Our Bona staff

West Germany is trying to

circumvent the ban which pre-

vents ter from produang, ac-

quiring or using nuclear weapons.
q
She has instructed two firms

tn develop conventional weapons

which would not break the ban

but would produce something

like the same tactical effect.

So far, warheads as

pandora. Medusa and Dracheu-

saat (dragon seed
.J

produced and are being testea.

osed arrangements for

Commonwealth sugar and
For New Zealand’s dairy
produce.

“ I don't see what more
one can get in negotiations
than to obtain annwers to
problems which satisfy the
countries involved.” he said.

Arguing that entry into
Europe would be a great oppor-
tunity for agriculture, Mr Prior
said: “ British farmers can ex-
pect better overall returns
despite higher feed costs. I be-
lieve that our exports of agri-

cultural food produce should do
weU.

“ Artful acrobat ”

“ Our industry i smuch more,
efficient than those of the Six,
and has no need to fear com-
petition. We expect output to
expand by eight per cent, as a

result of entry by the end of
the five-year transition. That is

roughly twice as fast as in
recent years.’*

Another Cabinet Minister who
referred scathingly to Mr Wil-
son’s broadcast was Mr Carr,
Employment Secretary. “I do
not believe the country will

listen to that artful acrobat who
appeared on the television

screen last night,” he said at

Scottow, Norwich. “ I doubt
whether he knows whether he
is standing on bis head or on
bis feet.”

In Mr Carr’s view, the pro-
posal to join the Common Mar-
ket was “centra!" to the suc-

cess of Britain's strategy For

growth. “It is an opportunity
which we must take,” he said.

He added: “Certainly as the
Minister primarily concerned
with employment 1 shall sleep
more peacefully once our mem-
bership is accomplished, be-

cause I shall know tbt the op-
portunities for full employment
in the years ahead will have
been substantially improved.

“The larger the market, the
better the prospects For sales

and jobs.”

Economic climate

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, For-
eign and Commonwealth Secre-
tary, addressin ga party gather-
ing at Crieff, Perthshire, said
it was important for Conserva-
tives “ to face up dearly to the
doubts and hesitations that exist

within our party.

“It has always been a Con-
servative belief that keen com-
petition and unrestricted oppor-
tunity were the two vital ele-

ments in a healthy economic
climate.

“ What maters as we make the
choice that lies before us is not
only the consequences of going
in. These are familiar : the bene-
fits have been experienced and
cannot be denied. What matters
just as much are the conse-
quences of staying out.

“ If we do not join, the pro-

cesses now in motion on the
Continent will go on. The inter-

national dominance of these new
powers will stfli increase.

“ And in a world where inter-

national dedslon increasingly

controls the whole environment
in which we live, the voice of
Britain will grow more and more
difficult to hear.

“There is no sacrifice of
sovereignty wtaeu Parliament
binds itself by treaty' to work
within the framework of an
international community. The
genuine threat to sovereignty is

the gradual decline of real

power to influence events, the
gradual surrender oF a place at

the summit of world affairs.

“That is indeed a threat to

Britain’s freedom and inde-

pendence of the most insidious

kind, and one which it is the

duty of Conserve lives to recog-

nise."

Nail in coffin

Dame Patricia Hornsby-
Smith (C-, Chislehurst), speak-

ing at Streatham, London, said

that Britain could not afford to

continue being best buyer from
20 Commonwealth countries if

she did not find new markets
and earn money elsewhere.

Britain, she said, bought

twise as much from Canada.

New Zealand, Australia and

Others as they bought from Bri-

tain. Australia’s trade with

Japan was greater than with

Britain, and she already sold

vast quantities of goods to the

European Economic Community.

** of Australia's total trade,

only 10 f*r cent, could be

affected by our joining the

EEC. As a result of the terms

Mr Rippon negotiated this had

been reduced to 3-6 per cent.

“ Australia did not consider

us when drove a nail into the

coffin of the TSR2 by refnsmg

t obuv British oianes and taking

the American Fill- And what a

flop that was,” Dame patncia

added.

RESERVOIR FISH DIE
Pollution control officers are

investigating the deaths of hun-

dreds of fish at the Slaunton

Harold reservoir, near Mel-

bourne- Derbyshire. A spokes-

man For the Trent River Auth-

ority said the deaths could have

been caused by the hot weather

de-oxvaenirins ihe water.

r

Market split over

fishing plans on

eve of talks
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

in Brussels

OROAD principles for safeguarding Britain’s

^ fisheries after British entry into the v.

Common Market will be proposed by Mr
Rippon, Britain’s chief negotiator, in talks with

Ministers of the Six

in Brussels today.

As Mr Rippon was flying

to Brussels last night

officials of the Six announced
that they differ over the
kind of fishery safeguards
Britain should be offered.

Some have proposed that

no fishing vessels from other
member states should be
allowed within the six-mile
limit around Britain for five

years after entry. Other
members have proposed
three years.

Britain is expected to support
a proposal by Eire that

.
the

status quo should be maintained
within the British six-mile limit
until after British entry.

Britain and the other appli-

cants for membership. Noway,
Denmark and Eire, would, it is

suggested, then negotiate a new
common fisheries policy for the
enlarged Market.

Delegates point out that a

new common policy is in any

case essential because Britain,

Norway and Eire all reject the

old one. . ,

The Six have indicated they
are willing to make a special

concession to Norway because
her northern territory dose to

Russia could become unpopu-
lated if fishermen there were '

deprived of their livelihood due
,

to unreasonable common fishing

regulations.

Agreement is expected be-

tween Mr Rippon and the Six .

today on the terms for easing
restrictions on capital movement ,

from Britain after British entry.

The Six are due later this

month to draw up a new plan
for aid for underdeveloped
regions after British entry.

The aim of the proposals is

to encourage more aid in the
form of special investments to
Southern Italy. S.W. France, and
certain border areas of West .

Germany. Experts say the new
Commission plan could exdude
aid for an area such as Mersey-
side or reduce the amount of aid

it receives In Government sub-
sidies.

Duds in ceiling supply fresh cooled air

from evaporator unit.

Individual passenger

lighting lor each -seat.

Air-conditioning evaporator unit fitted

in roof, inlet fans pull air through

filters, making it fresh and
clean to breathe.

Double glazed, sealed

windows keep sound out

and help insulation. 'Spedrafioat*

coating reduces glare— from the

outside, windows look almost block—
but you can see out clearly.

Concealed duds under seats

supply thermostatically

controlled warmed air

when required.

Bright modern toilet at each

end of carriage with shaver

point and large mirror

over wash-basin.

Temperature of carriages is maintained

at a comfortable level,winter and summer.
New wide wrap-around doors.

Venls extract used air.

THE MARK IID CARRIAGE.

British Rail announces the arrival ofthenew
improved,air-conditioned,soundproofed carriage

(Where the air is changed every four minutes, and you can hear a watch tick at 100 mph.)

When you travel Inter-City, we want you to arrive

at your destination feeling as cool and collected as you

felt when you started out.

So we’ve designed a new carriage that’s fully air-

conditioned. A carriage that keeps the air fresh and

the temperature level. In winter, when it's cold, you re

warm and cosy in your luxurious compartment

And in summer, the air-conditioning keeps you

coo! and fresh.

The windows are sealed and double-glazed. So

your journey will be very, very peaceful. And a special

kind c*f tinted glass—'Spectrafloat
1—will reduce glare

from the sun, and soften the light if you want to work,

it's easier for you to concentrate.

Conditioned air means cleaner carriages and

upholstery, and that means brighter colours on the

inside, arid the possibility of even brighter ones to

come.

Soon Inter-City's new air-conditioned trains will

carry a public address system. Just a polite way of

keeping you Informed about arrivals, sittings for

dinner, etc.

Whether you’re a businessman in a hurry, or a
housewife enjoying a day out, air-conditioning will

make travelling by train the most civilised way to get
there fast. We’ve always said we make the going easy
—air-conditioning makes it even easier.

We’re moving with the times. Move with us.
You’ll like it!

Here are your air-conditioned services
MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS FROM JULY 12

London to dep. King's Cross 0745 1100 1800
Newcastle dep. Peterborough 1208

. arr. Doncaster 1312
arr. York 1346
arr. Darlington 1043 1430 2058
arr. Newcastle 1120 1515 2140

Newcastle dep. Newcastle 0735 1315 1700
to London dep. Darlington 0812 1401 1737

dep. York 1442
dep. Doncaster 1519
arr. Peterborough 1631
arr. King’s Cross 1111 1749 2036

Air-conditioned brains come to West Riding in mid-Augusl,
to Scotland in September.
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major overhaul of
TEACHERS’ BURNHAM

T«e

COMMITTEE
By JOHN IZBICKI,

Education Correspondent

3 Burnham Committee, which settles

salaries for 350,000 teachers, is to undergo

i major overhaul. Formed more than 50 years

*fl. ago, it is considered, in Government circles as

V'. too cumbersome to be effective.

I understand that Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for

Education is prepared to discuss reforms as soon as

,
the present dispute over

;:,N U S TO END'

BAN ON ART
S COLLEGE
•

m

mV

l'- By Our Education
Correspondent

CURREY education offi-0 dais wfll meet leaders
-V- of the National Union of
t i! Students today to negotiate

;r.\ the union's removal of a
blacklist from Guildford
School of Art.
The meeting follows the re-

:
r
y' employment of seven lecturers
who three years ago were dis-

“ ^ missed for supporting a student
-sit-in at the college.

But it has taken the council
the best part of tbose three years
to come to its decision. The
student union’s blacklist, which
prevented prospective students

-from applying to the college, was
.mainly instrumental In bringing
about this change of heart.

Three of the seven teachers
are to be reinstated at the col-

v lege which is now known as the
.-..West Surrey College of Art and
«- Design. The remainder will be

employed in further education
a : colleges in the area.

Back pay issue

AD will be paid their old
'"3 /salaries though I understand' ,f

that the question of back pay
for the three years the lee-

f turers had been suspended Is
-* still a delicate point

The students' union is likely.
:f to agree to removal of the black-
--T“llst and at the same time re-

raoval of its blacking of Hornsey
-' College of Art which is shortly

33to be merged iato another
''•London polytechnic

Another blacklist regarding
^'Surrey's further education col-
/Vleges was removed at the week-
"”Jend by the Association of

Teachers in Technical Institu-
h’ons.

FREE-MEAL
CHILDREN
IDENTIFIED
_ By JOHN IZBICKI

4 Education Correspondent
s-t Jt^IVE out o£ six- schools

a,*e accused today of
disregarding a circular
issued by Mrs Thatcher,
Education Secretary, which.

V. asks teachers to ensure
that children receiving free

3 meals are not identified.
Th® allegation in Where, the

monthly education journal, rites
schools which force free-meal

t,; children to stand in separate
r.

Queues. It says that other
]»» sy*-(x>ls make children use meal
r /..tickets oF a different colour.
• Reports were sent to the

Advisory Centre for Education.
•'--Cambridge, publishers of the
-journal, by 44 parents and
f teachers, including 12 heads, on
how meal money was being col-
lected throughout the country.

'j. .These reports “produce a
; wildly con Fused and fascinating
. scene." Some schools, which
; make an effort at secrecy, had
< a strange array of procedures
. for paying “weekly, daily, by
: using plastic bags or collecting
• boxes. matchboxes, purses,
. envelopes, vouchers or tickets."

J „
There was evidence of a

. widespread reluctance to be-
;
Iieve that picking out free-meaters causes hnmil ration.

^

. iA Scottish school had both

. separate queues and different
‘ Srf?nr*c* tic^cts yet still
claimed that there was no dis-

; crimination because ** the
tickets are afterwards put in
Jhe same bowl."

' v ^ r
arlic,e suggests a num-

;
her of wavs of avoiding singling

. out children. One method, it
; says, would be to accept pay-
;
ment in advance by cheque for

• a whole term’s meals.
' A Cambridge school which
• cheques claims that
;
this acts as a screen Far cbild-

I

ren not handing over dinner
'^noney.”

s One parent suggested that
. pay transactions should be
:
amoved From schools altogether.

i Instead, parents should buy
: *"*5“ a cost office. Those
:

!!lV
meals should

get identical tokens direct from
. the local authority.

teachers’ pay is settled.

A series of proposals to be
submitted to her includes a
reduction in the number of
seats on the committee from
56 to about 24.

There are 28 members on
each of the two panels, manage-
ment and teachers, with an in-

dependent chairman.
It is to be suggested that

these be cut to 12 a side. Such
a move, designed to rationalise
the cumbersome Burnham
machinery, would not stop the
National Union of Teachers,
largest of the eight unions on
the teachers’ panel, from retain-
ing its majority of representa-
tives.

But it would seriously curtail
its powers. At present, with
16 representatives, it wields an
overall mapority. As a result,

.

Burnham has oFten been criti-
cised for “speaking with one
union’s voice." z
Mrs Thatcher is well aware

of this criticism and is anxious
to change the structure.

Secretariat idea

Science at

bargain price

for Oxford
By Dr Anthony MIchaelis

/AXFORD University's newv' laboratories for Zoology
and Experimental Psycho-
logy, may well become one
of the great laboratories' of
the world if the high hopes
of its architects and the
present two heads of
department are fulfilled.

They are being opened form-
ally today by Prof. A. L. Hodgkin,
President of the Royal Society.

Built at a cost of £2 million
and furnished with another
£500,000 worth of scientific equip-
ment, its architectural conception,
due to Sir Leslie Martin and
Douglas Lanham, is unique. It is
as daring as the research that
will be carried on within its
walls.

At a building cost of only £10
per square foot, it looks as if

Oxford University has acquired
a centre of excellence at a bar-
gain price.

Mr Lanham told me: “ The
basic constructional unit is like
a large table, 35ft square, sup-
ported by four pillars at the
corners. We have used over 100
of these to build up the two
departments.
“In the undergraduate teach-

ing laboratories, the tables are
laid out in a large plan and
above they are stacked to pro-
vide research laboratories.

Transport union f

presses on with ?

lost causes !l

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

THE 1,650,000-strong Transport & Genere.

Workers’ Union will celebrate its SOtl

.

anniversary at a policy-making conference ir

Scarborough this week by predictably con
.

demning the Government on at least two key

issues: entry into the
———————

The new laboratories for Zoology and Experimental

Psychology which are to be opened at Oxford today.

^FRENCH MAY BE
r DROPPED IN
V SOME SCHOOLS
:fcy Our Education Correspondent
'*

Some secondary schools will

-Jf“
nab
J
e t0 ^ach French next

.••term because of a teacher
;
.shortage, says the National

°r
La0gua«e Ad!

j Government has

4SKUubiert
"

-3ik^?v
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PCne“cin£ the same

One of the proposals she is
to consider s ihe setting up of
an independent teachers' secre-
tariat so that Burnham may be

along similar lines to the
Whitley Council, which deals
with Civil Service pay
The secretariat, if agreed,

would be made up of officials
paid from a central fund to
which all Burnham’s member
unions would contribute. They
would serve the interests of all
the unions and draw up salary
structures and claims.
The secretariat, it is sug-

gested, would be financed by
each union in proportion to the
number of its seats on Burn-
ham. The annual cost is esti-
mated at £100,000. Member
unions may be asked to pay asmuch as £10,000 a year for each
seat held.
Another proposal would be to

admit to membership the com-
paratively new nion of Women
Teachers, which already claims
to have recruited 15,000 mem-
bers. This is the same mexnber-
ship figure as that of the
National Association of Head
Teachers, which carries one
vote in Burnham.
Mr Terry Casey, general sec-

retary of the National Associa-
tion of Schoolmasters and oae
of the most vociferous of Bum-
!^-5ntl?’*^T

a
?k for ad-

mission of the Union of Women
Teachers.
At present the schoolmastnif

f«iii?
joyui? ta honeymoon of

affiliation with this new union,
ana «re seeking more allies in
Burnham. The schoolmasters,
with only three votes, have
already secured the support of

!

four and head teachers
over the controversial question
of salary structures.

aJK? four comprised the

ASS** MlsteTs< tbe Assistant
Mistresses, the Headmasters and
the Headmistreses.
MfSh^ who was Education

,
tbe Labour

wwernnjeirt, is believed to havemJ™0*! of Burnham
reform, Mrs Thatcher is cer-
tainly no less keen.
But she must first await the

Presen t salary
erarai for a £225 millioa (37 per
c«it.) nse which went to arbi-
tration neartjr a fortnight ago,
after talks id Burnham had
broken down.

.. Th e fribunafl’s recommenda-

weeK and a full meeting oF

teSE. M *
di

1
*cn» and ratify

place towards
the

<eud of the month.
composition ofBurnham Coamnittee is:

Natio7“' 'Union
AMociation of

Teachers id Technical Institu-
*1®“® ,^”0 normally vote with
the NUT—2; Joint Four—
Assistant Masters (2). Assistant

Head7oasters (11,
Headmistresses (1): NationalA^c^on oF ScbooFmasters —
o. Head Teachers—1.

r ?5
eTent

.
P^nel : County

Councils Assoaahon—9: A$xo-

Hon^R-°
f
A
Muni 9*aal Cornora-

n ’ Assocation of Educa-hon Comramees—6; Inner Lon-
SS,u E

p£
Cah°n Autority—3;

Education^?"
0^21 of

“ By this arrangement we also
got large open roof areas on
which avaries and greenhouses
are already playing their part.
We have no load bearing walls
and thus the whole complex has
achieved extreme flexibility."

Students’ share

Among the many novelties
connected with this project Prof.
L. Weiskrants, head of the
Department of Experimental
Psychology, told me of the fol-
lowing: “Stndent participation
in the design of various aspects
of the new building has been
active, continuous and construc-
tive."

Prof. J. W. S. Pringle, head of
the Department of Zoology,
said: “The functional ideas of
the new laboratory were mine,
the aesthetics were those of the
architects.

“ For the first time in any new
British laboratory "we are mak-
ing extensive use of dosed dr-
cuit television in the under-
graduates' teaching laboratories,
and the whole buudiag is wired
for television."

A walk through the building
complex soon convinced me of
this understatement by Prof.
Pringle.

Foreign arms threat

to export market
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent

BRITAIN is in danger of losing millions of pounds

earned each year by the export of weapons

because of a new Government policy to buy foreign

arms when alternatives to

British weapons are avail-

able

Recently tbe Government
decided to buy the French
shipbome missile Exocet,
rather than a similar Hawker-
Siddeley missile considered by
experts to be the superior
weapon.

The Cabinet is to deride this
week whether to scrap another
Hawker-Siddeley air-to-air mis-
sile known as SRAAM 100. As
revealed in The Sunday Tele-
graph, yesterday, senior officials
at the Ministry of Defence are
divided in their opinions as to
whether to buy a ready-made

—

but inferior—American weapon
more cheaply.

Big savings

To do so, some officials say,
will be to waste four years' work
by Hawker-Siddeley*s top scien-
tists and more than £1 million
in development costs. The

Hawker-Siddeley weapon, the
experts say, would sell well
overseas.

But other officials argue that
millions of pounds can be saved
by research and development
costs of foreign missiles are
bought.

A new British weapon, ihe
Cluster Bomb, has been given
the go-abead and will be iu

RAF service this year.

It is a 1.0001b bomb equipped
with parachutes to slow it in the
air after release, from low alti-

tude.

Small bombs
The Cluster Bomb is filled

with 100 small bombs—each
capable of stopping a heavy
tank—and these are scattered
over a wide area.

The weapon is already in
great demand by Nato air forces
and it is believed that Germany
has already asked to buy the
next several years’ total manu-
facture of the bomb.

DEMAND FOR
CUT IN CIVIL

SERVANTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ DEMAND for a cut in
~ the number of civil

servants—now nearly half

a millioa—is made today

by the free-enterprise

organisation Aimn of In-

dustry.

The cost of wages and salaries

for non-industrial civil servants
this year was expected to be
£794 million, says Aims of Indus-
try. Selectvie employment tax,

social security contributions, and
various allowances are not in-

cluded in trie (oral.

A 9s* per cent. pa\ rise just

agreed for lOO.OOO civil servants
would add £19 million to the
ud^es biil. The official explana-
tion for Civil Serrice growth was
that " more hands are needed as
more responsibilities are put on
the Service.'*

Aims of Industry comments:
•* It more civil servants are a
consequence of giving the
bureaucracy more work, then we
should stop finding more things
for them to do.

“ Policies already introduced
or in the pipeline must be
examined

In the first 10 months of tbe
Conservative Government, there
was an increase of 2,460 in the
number of civil servants. The
total went up from 495.965 to
498,425.

Common Market and

the Industrial Rela-

tions Bill.

Britain’s largest union

will yet again deny the wis-

dom of its years and raise

its hands against the inevit-

able.

For opposition to both arc

“ lost causes ” and little will

be gained by the criticisms of

the BOO conference delegates.

Perhaps the most surprising

pre-conference prediction yester-

day by Mr Jack Jones, the

union’s Left-wing General Secre-

tary, was that a strong anti-

Market vote would not create

disunity within the Labour
party.

He suggested that so long as
Mr Wilson took a “ realistic

”

attitude—meaning, presumably,
that he should adopt the Trans-
port Union’s line—there should
be no split at next Saturday's
special Labour party conference
on the terms for going into
Europe.

Decision needed
But Mr Jones made it dear

that he expected the Labour
party delegates to be pressing

Challenge to
^

Lipizzaners •

of Vienna •i

The following Class List has
been issued at Oxford Uni-
versity:

MATHEMATICS-
HONOUR MODERATIONS

1 : K Baines, St CaUuOahbauk

a- arte
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Oxford University Class List
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Gordon a C. Aberdeen;
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lul
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Peter’s S, York; Dt Boworman,
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L
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RUGBY OPENS
£450,000

APPEAL
<.e.f

u?Jy ^ cflQo1 is building a
school centre to “ challenge the
idea of a public school as a
closed carmnunity." The centre
will be the major part of a
developmeut f°r which an ap-
peal for £450.000 was launched
at Speech Day on Saturday.

Sir Edmund Compton, chair-
raao of the governors, said more
than £60,000 had already been
"Reived- The appeal ‘is for
£3j0.000 for the centre. £60.000
tor sports facilities, and £40,000
for masters’ accommodation.
Mr J. S. Woodhouse, the head-
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for a definite derision to be
taken immediately and not de-
ferred until next October's
annual conference.

'

He added: “This is the most
significant conference of work-
ing people to meet between
now and October, f have little

doubt that it will come down
against Britain’s eutry-

“ Many of our members are
gamblers, but they are against
gambling the Future of their
JFamflies away and they don’t
think Europe is Eldorado.

“ Some of the propaganda
about the value of the Common
Market is without foundation
and the White Paper does not
deal seriously wibh the ques-
tions that our members have
been putting to us.”

The second lost cause, the
Industrial Relation's Bill, is also
certain to be condemned out of
hand by tbe Union. Delegates
wfll no doubt remejafber that Mr
Jones and his Left-wing col-
league Mr Hugh Scankm (En-
gineering union) were prime
movers in the fight to get the
Labour Government to climb
down over trade union legisla-
tion.

Oddly, they will probably not
connect these events with the
subsequent election defeat, or
accept that the change of
Government clearlv provided a
mandate for Mr Carr’s propo-
sals to curb the ever-growing
problem of days lost from
strikes.

In between the politicking, the
trans’port delegates are elso ex- i

pected to vote For a new cam-
paign to establish a £20 mim- I

mum wage throughout industry,

grvfna rises to more than

3.500.000 workers at present on
basic rates below this figure.

They will also back demands
for a 35-hour week and four

weeks’ paid hodkfay.

A special 36-page report called

Tbe Attack On - Low Wages
shows that the union has
achieved its earlier target of at

least £16-50 for a 40-hour week
Id 44 different industrial! groups
since September. 1969.

The report shows that local
deals have boosted basic rates
well above this level in at least
175 companies now paying up
to £35-75 (minimum) and
guaranteed earnings agreements
..J»K T*7 aIIiao «... _ _

By ANNELISE SCHULZ
In Vienna

JJUNGARY plans to ere-

'

ate a Spanish Riding
School to rival the Lipiz-
zaners of Vienna which
date from the 16th century.
The white horses have been
bred in Hungary since 1802.

Since 1969, selected Lipinaner
stallions have been retained at
the Szilvasvarad stud farm in
the Bukk mountains 100 miles
north-west of Budapest
The opening of a Spanish

Hiding School is set for 1973.
Budapest tourist officials say.
They claim that the bare, rocky
mountains,_ closely resemble tbe
Karst region of Lipizza near
Trieste, where the horses were
ongmallv bred during centuries
of Hapsburg rule.

Lipizzaners were first bred in
Hungary at Mezohegyes. and
later at Fogaras in Transylvania.
After an epidemic there, the
stables were transferred in 1912
to Babolna, west of Budapest

Interest ceases

They remained there until
after the 1959-45 war, but then
the interest in Lipizzaner studs
ceased, and_ the animals were
used in agriculture where they
proved most valuable thanks to
their great endurance and
strength.

About ten years ago it was
deaded to resume breeding
and the remaining Lipizzanprs
were taken to more suitable
surroundings in the hills, where
more than 150 horses are said
to be available now, with five
breeding stallions of five lines.
.Hungarian officials say that

Lipizzaners from Szilvasvarad
have been sold to the Shah of
Persia as carriage horses and
negotiations are reported to
have started with the- British
Court
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FIRST-CLASS

HONOURS
DEGREES

Tbe following students have
been awarded first-class honours
degrees.

Liverpool
Celtic: OH Evans. The HS. Dublin.
Latiw: PA Stretford. Weslcllff HS.

EcotiotacB: Anne M Henson. Brackiev
EDS. No rt ban u*.

EROLBIl: AM MHiie. C-he^lerfield GS;aim f Schofield, Liverpool lust HS.
flEHCil : Dorothy Naughulty.
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.
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CHURCH £200,000

TAX REFUNDS
By Our Cfaurcbes Correspondent
Over £200.000 in refund 0 f

income tax will be paid toRoman Catholic parishes in the
Midlands which practise iiie
covenant scheme of giving
Under the seven years cnvrnam
plan the Midlands Caiholir
Covenant Scheme holds IR.rm
covenants with a total refund
value of £204,923.

aa

with 37 other companies give
between £20*87 and £42-50 re-
gardless of slack periods or
other reducatioas in bonus and
overtime opportunities.

NEW PRINCIPAL
Prof. G. L. Goodwin, 55, Pro-

fessor of International Relations
at tiie London School of Eco-
nomics. is to succeed Mr R. B
McCallum, 72. as Principal of St
Catharine's, Cumberland Lodge
Windsor Great Park, the student
conference centre, in September.

HERIOT-WATT
AND STIRLING
TOP DEGREES
The following students have
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6th QUEEN’S
MEDAL FOR
RAF SHOT

By Our Shooting
Correspondent

SGJ Van Gieldern,
BAF, won his fourth

conseoitiye Queen's Medalsod his sixth in seven
years at Bisley on Satur-
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SPENDING ON FOOD
fflP 8-4 pc AFTER
PRICE RISES

SY OUR AGRICULTURAL staff
TJIGHER prices were largely to blame for an

8 4 per cent, rise in spending on food in
the first three months of this year compared
with the same period in 1970.

. . ^ cent, of the rise was due to
Ju0her pnces—m^niy for milk, butter, meat and bread,
says the Ministry of Agriculture. The rest was due to an

increase in eating standNEW USES
SOUGHT
FOR EGGS
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

^HE Eggs Authority is

seeking completely new
uses for eggs and scientists
are being asked to come up
with some answers. The
Authority says it will meet
the cost of approved re-
search projects.

Mr Bernard MaUett, the Auth-
ority s chief executive, said last
night: “We are not looking
Simply for food uses. Anything
could hold the key. Tt could be
industrial—in the manufacture
of plastics, decorating materials,
cosmetics, or bonding agents.

“We hope research will find
some profitable outlet for sur-
plus eggs.”

One existing use was to in-
clude eggs in the food on mink
farms. They improved the duality
and sheen of a mink’s Fur.

Mr Mallett said the Authority,
which could spend up to
£40,000 on research and develop-
ment this year, was willing to
sponsor approved research pro-
jects.

Timing difficulty

He said that with home pro-
duction running at about 100 per
cent, of consumption, some
surpluses of shell eggs were
inevitable. These formed the
basic raw material For egg pro-
ducts used by bakers and con-
fectioners.

“IF the Authority was at any
time required to buy up eggs,
these will be the shell eggs
surplus to the needs of the egg
products market. This is whv
new uses for eggs are being
explored.”

Whenever possible, he said,
the Authority would co-operate
in channelling egg and egg pro-
ducts to aid countries in need
under the Food and Agriculture
Organisation’s world food pro-
gramme, but the difficulty was
one oF timing.

(
GLC OFFICE ON
ROUNDABOUT

An eight-storey office block ex-
tension, costing nearly £4 mil-
lion. is to be built for Greater
London Council on the traffic

roundabout at the junction of
Addington Street and York
Road, Waterloo.

A bridge will link the building
with the existing south block of
County Hall and the plan in-

cludes an entrance pavilion.

There will be an escalator in
the courtyard of County Hall.

ards with more meat and
fresh fruit being con-
sumed.

The figures, published to-
day. are the result of this
year's first quarterly study in

the National Food Survey,
based on a sample of 1,856
households.

Average spending on food,
excluding sweets and soft drinks,
was £2-19 per person a week,
compared with £2-J6 in the
previous quarter. This increase,
of 1-6 per cent., was also due
lo rood price increases—in par-
ticular. seasonally dearer foods
such as fresh fruit and vege-
tables.

The survey shows that aver-
age prices of buttter and cheese
went up for the third quarter
in succession “as a result of
world supply problems.”

Less butter eaten

Butter consumption dropped
from fi-39 nz per person a week
to 6-looz over the three months,
and cheese From 3-36oz lo
3-17oz. But margarine con-
sumption also went down—from
Z-84oz fo 2-74oz.

The amount oF meat eaten
averaged 17-5oz per person a
week, the highest quarterly
average for three years. Beef
and pork went up bv R-9oz
and 5-,"nz respectively, but mut-
ton and lamb stayed at 5-3oz.

Consumption of poultry meat
Fell from 4-7oz to 4-3nz. A
year ago. beFore the outbreak
of Fowlpest, the average was
5'2oz.

More fresh vegetables

Consumption of fresh arecn
vegetables went up by 12 per
cent, compared with a year ago.
and that of other vegetables by
17 per cent.

Average prices of most vege-
tables were down on last year,
and potatoes were cheaper by
almost !

2p a lb. although con-
sumption was slightly down at
54oz.

Bread consumption fell In a
new low of 35-2oz per person
a week.
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MP continues fight

for unemployment

pay to be taxed
BY OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

TIESPITE failure to persuade the Government^ to amend the current Finance Bill, Mr
Ralph Howell (C. Norfolk N.) intends continu-

ing his campaign to

NAVY TRAINING

INDIAN PILOTS
The Royal Naval Air Station

at CuJdrose, Cornwall, is becom-
ing an international classroom
for helicopter pilots. Today the
Indian Navy will begin a three-
month training programme,
learning to fly the British Sea
King anti-submarine helicopter.

India has already bought six
helicopters. Plans are in hand
for the training of Norwegian
and German naval pilots at
Cuidrose. Both countries have
bought Sea King.

HOMES
PLAN FOR
BRIDES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A HOME ownership
scheme aimed at newly-

weds with an income of
less than £1,500 a year
received a cool reception
today from builders.

The plan, devised by the
Government-sponsored National
Ruilding Agency, calls for ex-

tendible homes which would
cost between £3,835 and £4.715
in the South-East, including the
prire oF the land.

The idea is for “L "-shaped
hungalows providing a living-

dinihg area, a bedroom, kitchen
and bathroom, as the first stage.

When the newlyweds have more
money, and perhaps a family,

an extension would he added,
providing two more bedrooms.

According to the agency, the

plan skirts around the £2.000 a

year income normally regarded
as the minimum necessary before
most building societies will grant
a mortgage on a conventional
family house of similar size.

“Brave attempt”

The National Building Trades
Employers Federation described

the scheme as a “ brave attempt ”

to deal with the growing home-
ownership problem. But they
were doubtful if. at the prices
quoted in the agency's plan, many
builders would be interested un-

less they had permission to erect

at fast 12 “L" shaped homes as
one development.

The Building Societies Associa-

tion thought there was no reason

to object in principle to lending

money on a house to be built in

two stages.

PICTURE b\ BEC.K.

The peaceful atmosphere of the rolling English
countryside being shattered by the sounds of war at
Blenheim Palace Park yesterday when the Southern
Skirmish Association re-enacted part of the Battle
of Gettysburg in the American Civil War. The
occasion was the golden jubilee celebrations of the
Oxfordshire branch of the Royal British Legion, and
the Confederates {two cannon) and Yankees (one
cannon, one machine-gun) each won an engagement.

HEAT HITS TENNIS
Neath lennis club, Glamorgan,

have cancelled a tournament
they planned to stage on Wed-
nesday because a new surface

they have laid has started to

me it in the hot weather.

Lords back improved

Commons links
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

THE three party leaders in the Lords are emerging
as strong advocates of modernising the way

Parliament does its legislative work. They are Earl
of theJeliicoe, leader of the

House, Lord Shackleton,
leader of the Opposition,

and Lord Byers, leader of

the Liberal peers.

All three gave their views
to the Commons Procedure
Committee on how there
could be greater cooperation
between Commons and
Lords.

Although the initiative for
the meeting came from tbe
Commons committee, whicb is

looking irflo the legislative pro-

cess. the Lords are anxious to

overhaul the machinery.

Leading peers' make no
secret of their disappointment
that the last attempt by the
Labour Government for a wide
reform of the House of Lords
foundered. They recognise ibat

another early move to make
drastic changes in tbe House’s
composition and powers Is out
of the question.

All-party group

Instead, they have been giv-

ing thought to ways of improv-
ing the present system. Soon
after becoming leader last year,

after the Conservatives came lo

power, Lord Jeliicoe set up a
small all-party working group
to make suggestions.

As far as co-operation with
the Commons is concerned, the

party leaders would like to see

joint committees of MPs and

peers to consider in advance
some matters on which the
Government intends to legislate
and also to review the way in
which certain Acts have worked.

They feel that there is great
scope For both pre-legislation and
post-legislation committees on
subjects which .are not party
issues.

For example, a good deal of

preparatory work on a Bill on
drug dependence could be done
by joint committee, while a

post-legislation committee might
well have carried out the review
now being held by non-Parlia-
mentarians into the workings of
the Abortion Act.

A quiet start

The party leaders would also
like to see a joint committee
appointed to examine and debate
statutory instruments now that
Ministers have such wide powers
to make orders and regulations.

In addition, the peers are
pressing the Government to
introduce more legislation in the
Lords. Because most major
Bills start in the Commons, the
upper bouse has a quiet start

to the Parliamentary session,
while at this time of year it

comes under heavy pressure to
clear all the Bills dealt with by
M Ps.

Because oF this tbe Lords is

having less and less time to

carry out its revisory role on
the large Bills.

.

REFLATION
SOON, SAYS

TUC HEAD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rT'HE Government will be
forced by the round-

about of rising prices and
wage demands to promote
growth in the economy
within the next three
weeks, Lord Cooper, presi-
dent of the T U C, said
yesterday.

Lord Cooper, who was speak-
ing on industrial relations in
tbe 70s at a conference of the
Industrial Co-partnership Asso-
ciation, at Oxford, said economic
growth was the only way out
of the present situation. “We
are really drifting at the
moment.’’

While industry was stagnant
and prices rose trade unions
had to put in for large pay rises

just to retain the purchasing
power of members’ wages.

“ Madhouse economy”

“When to stand still unions
have to ask for 12 per cent
wage increases we have the
economy of the madhouse.”

He advocated compulsory
arbitration as opposed to the
“ anachronistic strike weapon."
Mediation and arbitration could
solve 80 to 90 per cent of the
disputes although the strike

must remain as an ultimate
weapon.

He added: “If we are going
to keep pace wftb Eurooe we
have to have a pretty effective
and dynamic industry. We just
can’t go on fighting one another.
It’s a self-inflicted wound we
will never get over.”

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

ZJt: Licensing (Abolition of State
Management) BID. committee:
Industrial Relations BUI. report.

BOUSE or COMMONS
2JO: Private Members' Motions:

Diplomatic and Other Privileges

BUI. 2nd rdg.

make unemployment
benefit subject to tax.
•* Sooner or later the grave

injustices which occur under

the present PAYE system
will have to be recognised,"

he said yesterday.

“Otherwise we risk des-
troying the will to work in a
large section of the popula-
tion.

“ The fact is that a wide range
of wage earners are actually
better off unemployed than at
work.
“New measures and allow-

ances have aggravated this situ-

ation, which has existed since
the Attlee Government in 1949
exempted social security benefits
and other State payments, with
the exception of family allow-
ances, from income tax.”

Take-home more
Mr Howell maintains that a

married man with two children,
whose normal weekly earnings
are in the £22-£32 range, can be
as much as £2 a week better off
out of work, as long as tax re-
fund is being paid.

For example, be has obtained
figures from the Treasury show-
ing that the take-home pay of
such a mao with a weekly wage
of £25 is £22-47p. In the first

week of unemployment the same
man, in receipt of earnings-
related benefit and tax refund,
would have a net income of
£24-75p.

For a man earning £30 the
relevant amounts would be
£25-70p at work and £26*30p
unemployed.
“ In my opinion, this situa-

tion is encouraging people to
take paid holidays on the State
and extend their period of un-
employment,” Mr Howell said.

“Worst of all, it is an affront
to regular workers who see
people out of a job suddenly
having more spending power
than they have t-bemselves.

£5 “ spendable- difference ”

“When you consider that a
man at work has certain ex-
penses to meet, such as travel
and meals away from home, the
spendable difference between
him and the man who is idle
could be as much as £5 a week.

"In my constituency, the
lowest-paid area in England, this
ridiculous anomaly is more ob-
vious than elsewhere, because
in small villages everyone knows
what Is going on. But of course
the problem is nation-wide.

"I have every sympathy with
people thrown out of work
through no fault of their own.
But I am also convinced that a
great many people have learned
to operate this State-approved
tax fiddle to their own advan-
tage, and look

, upon others as
“mugs” for not doing so.

“ They have discovered .that if

they extend the period between
jobs they can recover practically
all the tax they have paid.

“ According to my calculations
a single man is always worse off

unemployed, but family men can
improve their net incomes for
13 weeks or more in a year.”

Mr Howell's proposal is that
PAYE should be renamed
PAYR (Pay As Yon Receive),
and that all benefits and pay-
ments made by the State should
rank as income.

He has been toM by tbe
Treasury that this would save
£150 million a year in tax re-

payments, but that to change tbe
system would cost £15 million a
year and require 11,000 extra
dvil servants.
" I cannot accept that simplifi-

cation must increase administra-
tive costs,” Mr Howell' com-
mented. “Surely the effect would
be to save tbe time of a whole
army of staff who deal specifi-

cally with tax refunds.”

TOWN DEFIES
BAN TO GREET
SPRINGBOKS

By Our Sydney Correspondent
The Springbok rngby team

enjoyed a respite yesterday in
the quiet country town of

Orange, some 200 miles from the
violence of the match in Sydney,
where 140 were arrested in
clashes between several thousand
demonstrators and 700 police. For
the first time there were no
demonstrators.

Crowds gave the tourists a
warm welcome as they flew in- to
Orange for a three-day visit,

during which they will play a
New South Wales country team.
Trade union bans on serving the
Springboks in hotels and clubs
are being defied. “We will not
be dictated to,” a business leader
stated.

In Sydney Mr Pat Hills, vice-

chairman of Sydney Cricket
Ground Trust and leader of the
State’s Labour Opposition,
claimed that Trust officials

banned Press and television
cameras in the spectator area and
said he would ask for reasons.

COUNCILS GET
POWER BILL

REBATES
Local authorities responsible

for street lighting are receiving
rebates from regional electricity
boards for power they did not
get during last December’s go-
slow by generating staff.

As reported In The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, Enfield
Council—one of five or six in-

volved in the South Eastern
Electricity Board area—is receiv-
ing £975 credit.

The rebates are being paid to
authorities which pay a fixed
contract charge quarterly in.

arrears. Private consumers, who
have meters in their homes, are
not affected.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (minimum vttlna) DISPLAYED (Inside « bn*

end SEMI - DISPLAYED rule, with larae type end
block- 1 — £24 per single
column (neb end pro run.

(with line* of while space.
Indents or double - fine
capltolsi—£1-40 per linn.
White *pacs Is charoed mr
line inked. Id iddliioo to
tbe text

Minimum 1 Inch. Do no!
appear under i classiOod
(Madina.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST* Wkle choice

at all levels la i strict conb-
denxei. BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS. 836 7323 (10 line*’.

A CAREER LN FINANCE. Larne
American banking concern
Oder unique oppurtuoiUr lor
well educated ruling man IEj
2a io train lor me luture.
£>.000 dbij. Call S*r While-
388 0147. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL. 80. Bishopsgaic. L.CZ-

AMERICAN BANK, id lop IO.
>tcL bilqbt young Bankers tor
worthwhile career development
P*cil I on.-. To £1650 +_ Benj;
G. Valentine A-1.8. 403 3499
Banking Dw. Lloyd LKegiim,

ABLBITtCJIIRAL AhtflsIANT
required up lo Inlermedlaie
standard or with 8-10 wars
experience in Brohllrcix olfiLtr..

Large hospital comoles m
Sheffield where anoltnni will
need to reside. A.A. 1 5022.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4-

BANKING CAREERS. __ School-
leavers wlia ouch! ct-E PJ>s»es.

DU p red eaelling prcwpecla in

lop Merchant Bank. Ambition.
Initiative and abiUiy w,ll lead

iu iapld urn moll on nnd atirai-

, ThnWSfV.%.W 3*499

Banking Div. Lloyd Executive.

ssrTJ;,
IV*- careeV

n
.

kfr
TeM

M'junttord. 405 3499 Hanklno
UK. Lloyd Executive.

BUILDING
GENERAL FOREMAN
Frogrevive building com-
pany in Backlngtaamsblre re-
quire a [nllv experienced
general foreman with com-
plete know ledge of site con-
tml. Permanent postnan
vtilb lop salary ftpd bonus
K.lrme. Write B.G.14B80.
Hally Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXPORT—SHIPPING
Di. you like following an
order through liom me -n-
Wiry sipjjr right iu •tijpoicnf
and preparation of docu-
ments?
I*u you havr at leant three
years' experience ot export
snipping. documentation and
invoicing?
Do you like preparing
quotation* and are you quirk
and arrurntr at figurre?
Do you warn to broaden
yutir experience by Joining a
Private lumpuny In West-
minster area exporting tno-
slnirUnnal steel equipment?
If »o. plrane write giving lull
details of age. experience
and qaaMflcatioiis lo;
The Commercial Manager.
Mabey A Johnson Limited.

3 Carton Street

.

London SW'IH QQQ_
We will pay the right salary
to (fie right man.

FLORIST required for Wrel End
Hotel Musi he experienced.
Tel. Mlw Gibling. 639 SfiSB.

CHARTERED QUAN ftTY SUR-
VEYORS require Talurrs-oR and
Site Surveyors for loiereallng

and varied worn. Cost Plan-
ning eorcricnce an advantage.
Holiday OMiuniiiWBI* honoured
Tweed Atkinson. Peters ft

UW,31. J>^ Street. Urer-
POOl. L- -rLA.

CHAUFFEUR required lor Lady
Chairman
in qtanmore Middx. Modern
6.( available NtawM very

close io the 1

rtmps Good sal" nr "* wrt
inv eoadpions .—Apply in

writing to the becrvinriT. H.

Hill* * Co. U«l.. m-St
Albans Road. WfilfoM. Hem.

CHIEF STEWARD rwulred.
Island Sailing Club *-«**;
MuH be capable of running
bar with large IIKBCWCr and of

supervising start.—Appre
writing to Secretary, i.s.l—
Cowes.

COVENT GARDEN BURBAU.
Clerical and Trainee ooel* for

young men.—53. Fleet street.

F..C.A. 0l-i5i 1164 .

CREDIT CONTROLLERS. W"<-
lan-on-Tfuinj* wtd W . I 28

. 45. To £2-000. A.T.A. Aplf-

IN A RUT?
Find twit how to use sour
talents in work which Mtp.
hos. Expert advice lor all

nge*. Free brnch: Career
Analysts. 90 Gloucester PI.
IV. I. 01-933 5452. 24 hr*.

JUNIOR LltlqaUan Orrt

.

aqiid 17-18. with simr l-val
esperirnce. required by large
firm nl Solicitors near Liver-

C
hoI Sired. Good prxr.Dfctf. fur
ren intelligent young man

Telephone 247 3192.

VSO > OXFAM
TEAM PROJECT—ZAMBIA

Voluntary Servtc* Overseas
and Oxfarn seek a

LEADER
tor Rural Development Team
of 6 volunteer* working In

agriculture. medteme and
ennimunity deveMmwm lo

n.vv. Phtnciii k,

«jJC
r

leaves in January after 2'r

Ao!f 35^40* Mutt be willing

to live id ..'mall Kotaicd
community H married, wif*
ecoecieri m make active inn-

irlhiilion. Art ml nisiroller shill

nnd overseas expertenie
rasenbnl. prWereW* with
quahhral Ion tn onriculluf oe

/Tidied BeUl. Sals 1 J ‘Cl .900
approx. ISO eqotpmeoL
grant, free mr pa»agr.
Write with currten urn vitae

to D. Addlv. VSO. 1«
fUsboo’a Bridge Boari. Lou-
den. W.a 101-2*2 "tilth

WgAE:ENERGETIC, tuukc ma.s
wilb practical knowledge oi

Fleetrice f Work* fnr rumblotter/

Company- apeclaltotnii i„ Eirc-

tricai Itwtallnlinn- hind*.

SeUiT b* negotiation.. Wrirr
iv-lU detail* nt n«*r and eg per i-

ZVre to. O. Oeirie. Bert. A
Fpililrrr- Iverson Hd.. Lugdtin.

smvnVE. AMBITION +
aliiM wllb lads and Haora*

(ike Vim I" *he lop Of Hie

‘IKS4SS5 i®

YOUNG MAN
LLOYD'S IN5UR 4NCF.
BROKERS require an nfficia!

lor their Fire Deonrinieni *n

Manchester. He would “*

who’ly responsible lor rhf an-
ntfnMrwtinn of n portfiiH;' (*»

iltenle' Fire Innuwww. In a
r.M.i.Hs' rrpPktilM Oeiuirimrnl

.

isK'IItnl I' mi' Hon-*
I'nri ft.v-r Si'b'Mie rtViiHnlili-.

—

Lit 1 4‘I'|4. ffiiily Tefeomnfi. Ft

u.TO OF.lF.NCB rolleg* seek*

Sswr;r-!=S= 'E
front HWlMl llj

vice ».M
lnuisl»ti«'n‘
Anplv «si*h
before IS,
Niderml \mir
Laviirii SB

luierprrtalidl
French ami

i,. rrvlsion "I
, noth lengugue*.
eiirricnlum vilne
11111

cJif,;’

MALE appointment* at all level*
Wren Bureau. 734 5444.

MANAGEMENT trainee. male.
19/23 £1-050. Petrol Cn.

—

A.T.T. Any. 387 0322.
MASSEUSES required. Telephone

Petert* .rough 60671-
OPTICAI ENGINEER wanted,

pari time, hours to suit. ”-
perireerd in Jen* vyvicni-.-—
O-E-14960. OnHy Telegraph 1C

PART-TIME SALARY. Wourt
you like to earn an evini Ivb

r
.m sal. In your spare time
am looking for men aged

21.50 u> work a lew hours
each week. Fur the right men
a «HI. ot £36 r-m. plus gen.
comm, and expenses witi be
earned. Home phone evsentiul.
c«r an advantage .—For appl
nag 01-229 5151.' 2 noon-
2 p.m. or 8-10 p-m. Medway
iheali 76948. £-10 p.m..
bi lunlon area Lewes 2996.
B-.li p.m.

PKOUAlb ASSISTANT required
by ki'iivmi'.vn Solicitors to
a.-iM «iver Hurkeu wmur leg.il

rxrcuuve wiln a view io rak-
ing over piohaie and iritvl

depart ni''U> i» 2 5 *'Hr-' time.
job w peim.ii.-iii and pension-
able wiin piuureyvivc s-ilary by
nevvttalion .—DrJaitv ami nre--
*ni Miluiy olea-e. Tei. 9oJ
3168. _______

INNER LONDON mEDUCATION AUTHORITY.

Crown Windy School.
RJebeld Hnrtd. El Lbam. B.J5.9-

RESIDENT
HOUSEMATBON
required for The Lodge, a sell

ninlalnrd b»anlin!i h-juyp arteche.1
tu Crown Woods Comprehenalye
School pleoMinUa vitualed on Uie
uHith eusL .niLsl Iris u( LonUun.
providing aiLummuuatlun lor l.'fl

buys and girts who are isj'j'*
LBddrea rf member* of H.M.
FurcrH serving uverseaa. Duties
include the day lo day earn nt
the children and ihrlr clothing
and helping wiLh »upervn»lon id

their leisure activlUM.
ATTRACT IN E iALARY. On *ra1«

ol E1.D29-11 .hu mnder review 1

idi

I

ndian London weighting Phr*
£90 if you povsuss the Clf certi-

ii<.i(e in rasidential chad care nr
equivalent. A Joluclum of £176
(under rrvci'vj Is made for tull

biuird and lodging. _
(JF.N EROUS Ll^AVE—Minimum
5 w eel^.
Apply tot further details gml
appliitition l^1rln to EOfFHtitb.
62430. County Hall. 5 E.l. let-

Hl-boi 5000. Ext. 74b5.

RADIOGRAPHER with rsrpcrleiiie
in CslablNh and run new ,\-rn»

(ii'tntrimeai In Kert-lngion diaq-
nugislir clink. t>»5 p.w.
Mim.-Fri- Plume 72“ 2QHO.

ST- PAUL’S SCHOOL. .—Full-
time Geography vorrln
qulrert Im Spnnn Term 1 “ *

-

tn shiire in the leaching ol tin-

siibirti »i all l*v*K UP
(ivh.rrt and C.imorldge enttv.
Ap,i|inwtona nw April A Sen-
tmibcr atwi constdmed Gmiii
opporiunjOra exist for wofk in

a projjresaive dmMnnlMil. An
Intel esl ill fieW wi'fk anrt

miuh-rn lechniuuo dt-nrnbi*

.

Pi>«l suilablc I'M lenrtur with
... me evperiem*. » newly
fled araduoir Sptwit^

^

acair and tree education for

nia^ierv' rhiMrrn at t-nin

l oil n. SI. Paul’s amt St- Jaut *

Girl-’ Srhoni. Appllrntl'uw «"

ihr High Mnrier.St.
School- Loneifale Road. Barnet.

London 5W13 9JT-

SECURITY OFITCCR
inv firm. Muvl be reMrert ojilire

offiicr erinver-anl all a-neem
security Including ftre-

"JJJg
salary. Apply in writ inn •*»'“

(nil details pnit rmplcymeni
rcior.l w M r Dnnrh Lovvan.

rowan de Grout Ltd- wai-e-

fteld Hnu-r. Chart Street. N. I

.

r.W |V.
S
m-.ti.rn

JiiJillli. HRAKh 1*1 B'-IIN-

\H. Jill. R.shnp-iMle. I

TO THAI FI rllASCF- Small
Fren.h--peel.inn yum*
fia >*S| needed ' ruqin-

frirndly vounn arlvert rail'*

team Fv el -ll. pUf RIRim.
M.-* I yin* ,

Irem
>!. Oueert

.
Ann-'*

tVdtr. SI l»me* « Park btn'lon.

TIME RECORDER
TECHNICIAN
SERVICEMAN

wanted fur L'niw, Town. Rb-
imtite man. 33-40. fully
ennversani with miwl makes
ol Time Recorder*.
Awl sled passage iu ap-
proved applkenls. Safary add
nil lurlher detail- <ui rcgue-<.
T.R. 14696 Dally Talg-

graph. L.L-4

TO ANIMAL LOVERS^ Genu.no
animal lover wanted lo work
al Donkey Sanctuary- Pbilprn
Snnngneld. Foster’s Lane.
VYooairy. Berk*.

WELTO IN MANOR Home lor Re-
tired Geoiietoik. Near Daren-
try. rrquir^. nudaic-hged
Handyman. Chaulleur/ Gaidener.
urrteraolv with wile (nr general
dalle*.. Furnished Bat.available.
hiale vtlarr resjuned. lArlia

M. a. inornlcruii. Principal.
IOUNU (jRAUUATh requirr,. uy

Iradinu Lurreipondencc Lourge
IO rdlr tu.lmn inalerial. Ability
III apply crtiickl faculty iu a
vanr.y at subjeci, rsirnildl.
Previuus experience nol neci>-

wry nut applicants must have
on interevl in adult eoucallun.
Write lor application I or in to

Senior Tu«ur tor_ u.y.c.
Sludi—*. % .G. 14973. Daily
TeieuraPll. LL.4.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BARTON JhIKODULT ION IO

your ne*l job—Wherever in

the world ft may be—could
very well be Ihr one you n.c
JiiukMil Inr. Find out wllh n
lelvunu.ir call— tontidendally

,

UARIO.N MAN.AGtMtM
Ai’PUINIMEN 16 80- tlim;
c, ry Lam'. W.C.3 01-4UJ
14ol. Ansaione.

A BETTER SALARY + excellent
pru-peem ih/.ninh the Lxmaun
A. iMiiutanes Bui.. 88 Fainng-
o,.,i si.. L.L.4. Ol-.vPi B.ltU.
P4dl. 7 ltM- Gall ui- now.

ACCOUNTS OPENINGS e( all
levriv. permanent \ li nipur-n —Wren Bor.. 734 >4-4.

ACCOUNTING MANAGEMENT.
Expanding young co.npjny
warn* inter level ovcuun.a u
wyrft commercial eapevwitee.
Sounv £1.600 £1.900. In-
mendouii opportuntiy. for matt
with executive ability. Iu gram
rapidly *h siunulntinn and
ch a lli-ii fl log environment. Pi-a-e
Ivk-ohonr Mm BiiiwO al Irk
Iq.i rmumnal. 53. M*laiil
Rudd. Aclou. W.3. 01-993
laoo.

accountant/
BOOKKEEPER

r a.F.A South Lari area
H-O- Te| 01-452 4203-

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION

lhK. week's opportunities lor uo-
qii.ilihrxl -i.,B inritide:

—

ACLOUN r AVI.’Y ASSIST ANTS
«2i C15jO-£I 6O0. « . leindnn.

120-34 y *i m H-O- *•! nujiir go-

Hlu'ml Co. Lhanee in make teal

i uni n but i im In Y cinif. Ore.
IVnrk will rnrrr riAiutg. Burtjel-

ing & Nlon'i k'C* * enumrHue.
men l will bn green M nuaiiiy.

Call. Rubin Rolherhani.

ASSIST ANT ACCOUNT ANT
£1300-62000 for IV. End H-O-
of Audio Equipment Lo. Will
report dlrrct ro Chief Areuun'nnl.
Re-prm«lbihly for produi-lion nl

Bud'jt'ic. OornHing Stalement". A
Ariiiunla. 'er> wide evprnencc A
qnud pronged* In expanding eon-
cent.
Call. Lrnnard Hart.

sfNIOR ASSISTANT c CISCO
j-i,r Cily FlitumeCn. I24-2B yrst.

Will lakr ri',pnn*ibil»lv fur Flnan-
, ,al vrini Sei-tinn. SUIT of 6
H-.-i'ilinn up in the prep, nt draft

x i *. l.'nihiivfa-nt will he wen
ir».inlril .li pmspexts are excel-
lent.
i.rfl), Robin Rotherham.

... or rail Kevin Tinker to
your idesl Job.

i inyp EMCUI I' E 5ELFCTTON
' 29 (ah High Hi'lbprn.
tiff t,\A. Ttl- OI-JOj o499.

,

ACCOUNTANTS? To explore the
Arid ring fnr free list or drop
In and scan our classified
register. Hundreds pf vacancies
£1.000 to £5.000 + in cum-
merce. Industry A public prac-
tice. Richard Owen Assacfaie*-
34, Finsbury Court. Finsbury
Pavement, E.C-3- 63B 8860.

ACCOUNTANCY. Vnrancy rxun
in small West End Chartered
Accountants' office lor a
YOUNG MAN who wtahen tn
train as prulnedcinaf ntctiunfant
and lake recognised accoun-
tancy adtaml nations. FldM tele-
phone 499 5103.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT reqd.
try TIm Ednombt Nrropwfr
Ltd. Tbg successful appltcanL
probably under 25 aod. talre-
medlasc standard. win be
ottered a w.dc variety of work
and an attractive votary plus
bonus and L.V.g. Houps are
9-5. no Sals. Please write io
our Cnier Areouniant al 35.
Si- Jncins'S SL. 5W1A IHG.

ACCOUNTANT J BOOKKEEPER
required lur proper. y company
In Regent Siren. Good sal my.
Purnisnenl progressive pavilion.
Pciwion Fund. Would suit
applicam interested in pMprriy
mananemeal. Write with full
parltiuldrs lo fcros Property
Investments Ltd.. 2551141.
Rrgrnt Street. Londnn. W-l "

ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANT.
Evcelleet opportunity lor young
adaolable type... 19 lo SS. to
join cxpnniliag West End f ravel
concern. Write giving full de-
tails of previous experience nnd
current nnhny lo Mr Hughes.
Travellers International. 93
Newman Street. W.l.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Temps.—01-734 6437.

ACCOUNTS CONTROLLER
A lively mnall engineering
company Bek, on a croon is
controller to prepare
monthly balance aheels and
rash flow lorecasts. In addi-
tion io the normal office
routine, with the assistance
nl 2 start . Successful appli-
cant having bad some ex-
perience in Ible type ol work
will be well remunerated
and responsible for the re-
aular vnoplv nl all manage-
ment Inlnraiallnn. Please

-write with detail* of cur-
riculum vfras to Maanedc
Shields Lid.. HmdPiin Rd..
Maplehnrct. Tonbridge. Kent.

ACCOL'NTA.NCY Enwioement*
Ltd. 1 00s loo permanent lobs.
J.1 .SOU-c-.. jDO. VI-34H 6011

FIRST Cl ASS
ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

required for interesting head
allirr «ccpvnt«acr work (n
tn expanding public currtpeny
with kivrstmeni end indus-
trial Interests, Rrepoiulble
drert to central ntanaqetnent
leant hr wifj be based id ihe
Weri End and have reswyn-
sibllr'v |nr public cumnanv
record* iochiillruj Investment
I r ansan ion*. Guort sgiarj hy
ne got In t.oii.—Send full de-
rails Including cuireni salary
in F.C.] J950. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
A leading national deep freerr
company requires urqenfly an ex-
perienced accoonu clerk ro loin

-man accounting Mm. Pros peels
eicel'eni u company in period
of rapid expansion. Must be pro-
firteoi In all aaoKts of booWLsen-
Ing and Salary, by
neonaarlL-p Offices In Weal Lon-
don. Write in K. Vyae. Account.
BM. Frevjpiaslrr Lid.. 442. High
Road. Ch rewick, W.4.

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
reqd. by Tbe Ecopomfut New*
paper Ltd. u controllcf s
4un4an(. Fufly reaponstble for
new section. Mu»L be experi-
enced. with morough know-
le-ige ol bousbt end sales
ledger routines- pensionab.e
salary. L.V.s. bonus. Hours
9 5. no Bela. Please wrile to
uur Chief Accounianl at 25.
St. James’s fit.. SWIA IHG.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT . 4!1-

36 yra. A.C.C.A. INTER + 4
yii- exp. Sal. tu £1.900 p-a.
Tel. hil Pendry 903 1077.
Emerald Stall Cooxulcanla.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quired by caasirucuon cumpany
mr tbelr Weal End office.
Applicant* should be In tbelr
late 20a. semi quaimed at lean
tu In termed late level and must
have hHd a minimum ol 5
years' icomrrctal experience.
Generous salary and aiiB
superannuation schema Full
resume lu A. A. 14726. Dairy
lelegiaph. E.C.4.

BANKING. Progreysive fptl
bank >eeks dynamic young
bankers in expand all dep.s.
Commence £1.200- £1.500 T.—Ruusr Personnel. Uunking
Div.. 248 5535.

ENGINEERING IMftribiilon MS
quire cum pel rot male account.
am t bo.:Akeeper. Expertaoca ol
lull se* of books lo T.B,
eseenrml. Knowledge ot unaj
occouqlv and P.A.Y.E. advan-
ugeous. Good salary .and cun-
dll loo,. Awry lo secretary.
SnilHi A Grace (Soh-si Lid..
] Nortbfield Induslnal Estate.
Beve.fc.rd Avenue. Wembley.
TrI. 903 0111.

EXPANDING COMPANY In the
Darsel . Hampshire area require,
cumpLtvm boukkvepar. accouu.
t>inr lo br responsible (or main -

laming books up to trial
balance on a quarterly basis and
id operate budgetary cuntrui
systems. Application* will br
welcome from yuung quu.l&rd
accountant*.- sludenls In Lhclr
final year or prematurely re-
urrd persons with the neces-
sary quallOca Ilona. A quod
5a.ary and Ltiaditioaa will be
oRrred in reLura lur a br.t il.n
service. E.C. 15000. Ualiy Tele.
nrapb. E.C.4.

LADY BOOKKEEPER lo take
charge very bu*y acconim de-
twitoicnl Ln cuntracting cum-
panv, W. 14 area. Must be
Hilly cunsrrsant with pnurly
wooes, houoht and Mile*, led-
iin* (Knlamai.Ki s-ateml to
trial buftmrr and arraunts nd-
inimsiraU.Mi. \>.uiki. turd-
wurktrig rullMian. Aar p-ct.
28-35. blarlim salary £1.700
P.a. -+ L\ s. Phuar b(U 7 829.

OIL Co. rvu. 2 Aucls. qual.l
inter., udm-r 35 etc. rnreel
p-LSprcts. c. £5.000. Tel.

:

348 4927. Aw.
PUBLISHERS nl.h admlairirative

ufllco. ul S-E. LoYdCMf require
A-a-Muk Accoun am to prepare
moa-fils tiadlcg siailsrics. alsa
to superelse lafra indnY, crnlu
control and bought ledger r«i-
nj-.fj yplfliy- jJvjuI il.ijo
according to rcn. 692 8282.

PERSONAL TAX SENIORS Lurge
O'f Arm. Salary ;u 13-Uutl
P.a 1UP CARE EXtCUIlVt.
245 Rci.citt HM. W.l. 01-
457 6065. - -

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK
male, over 50. able IP control
Bought and Sales Ledger and
Credit Control. Gcuto salary
phis L.Vs.—Phone C. R. O.
Stradwick. 01-337 0101.

TEMP. ACCT9. for credit con-
trol—236 875112 Aqy

A GUARANTEED .
PROGRAM,

win effectively improve methods
ferhnJgure end opportunities of
Undtnu tha right portion • Free
details from the Guide,. Luis
Partnership. 10. John, Street.
Loudon. W.C.l. 01-405 1295.

amo l BLR WEEK ol job bunt-
ing; Redundance fe no new
Drub lr in lu us. We belp many
thousands ot clients Bad lobs
t all levels to U.K. end over-
seas. Percy Coutts A Co.. 140
Grand Bulldlnys. Trafalgar 6q..
W.C 2. iAacy.f

AN ABLE TRANbPORT MANA-
GER required by General
Hauliers w-iti, bnsy North Lon-
don Depot. Fully conversant
nil aspects "A" Beet 35
vehicles Age 35 '50. Musl
livr within 10 miles Hendon.
Telephone D 1-445 1408 be-
tween 8-30-11 a.m. fur ap-
(MitotmciU.

FACTORY MANAGER required
by Insure goods and clmJuag
producer. Must be lu.iy tun-
vcrsjni dll aspects cos.iuy. pro.
ducliim. dcspa.cb. Guihi salary
and pruspn.u.—Unit with
lull dnaiis past tniJiujuiriii,
FM 207 30 Dally Telegraph. ECAN AUMINlb ntA I IVfc Assia-
TAJsT is required b> the Luiu-
wey ficcreLary’of Mono Con-
crete Ltd. at We*i Drayton
ufficr. All aspects (if .adnujus-
traiion will ba dealt with on
a day lu day basis and thi-
position wuuol oBer scope tu a
younger prison wlobjug even-
tually lo make, a careur in
manageTurnl. bume baikgroand
ir office management and
liaison is desirable. The com-
mencing salary will not be leu
ibaa £1.400 per annum. Office— " " Mon-

weeks_ wilt-
ing, should be sent to Mas
>- A. rflclrolhon, Mono tun-
ttn. Lid., Wellaro House.
Dingwall Road. Crwdan. LK9
2N\

AUCTION AND TRANSPORT
MANAGER. Alert tmaglnatlva
young, mao aged 2S-35 re-

3
u:red in con'roi tbe day-io-
ay running of a mcceysfui

reaunq bumloess. The appbeam
must be keen to succeed as a
Manager to the bru«d<*l anwe.
Ha will be rMnonsible for the
da»-io-du running of the busi-
ness. Ihs seiectioa and engage-
ment ul stall Uic correct em-
ployment and timekeeping ul
waff, budgetary control, fare-
casiing ironsport availabUliy.
serviceability. Ac. The appncanf
must aiso be able to get

-

lo
work cpriy In the murniog.
He sh.iuld be ^dueared toGCE 'O' level siendatd or
equivalent. The povmun Is

e'alod la the Souih Eit«' of
gland. Salary wi|] be nogo-

atril on ability, and them w>
a Company car provided plu*
an iniinuva acbemg. — ttrilr
A A 14386. Daily Telegraph. EC

HOTELS AND LICENSED PREMISES

pan c.i.4uu per annum, un
hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mb
day to Friday with a wee
holiday. Applications to w>

COMPUTBt STAFF

CREDIT CONTROLLER i Hire
Purchase Intervirwcr required.
Male/ Female- Coral salary and
court Minn*. Sian- canteen. Fl*e-
ri«> week equivalent.—Aonlv
Riiwnian llrna.. Cantdr.n Hinh
Hrrrt. L»»ndon K.W.i. 01-
4H5 4tk1.

CITY FIRM i>( Chartered Ae-
cmmwin ha* vacancy f**r t«*-
atiim spnlnr who should be a
qualified accountant with sound
knowledge nf r.nmpnnv apd

Krsonal taxarton. Awjly Stall
Finer. Tel. 243 S3t22-

COMFUTECM. Best Perm. temp,
positions. 01-794 020S 'Agv.l

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

AMBITIOUS but frustrated . by
bad MunaoeracDt or promotion
prosnccis? IVr offer an un-
H ml ted toeotae, and. hue-e-riinn
career wiih MANAGEMENT
possibilities. Salary up In
£2.Don per aanum. plus regular
bonuses. Ftt*i etas* training
ptven. If you are aurd beiwerp
24 end 5S and Irving in the
London area. tsirDhonr fitr.
Marks. 658 9235. for ag
appointment.

COMPANY SECRETARY
City MctTbanls require J Dung
quallbrd fiecretary with office
manayrment and accountancy
bar kg round lo nxsht present
Director / Secretory with
view to early appointment
n> Lompany SecreUry. IVrile
C.S.20714, Udlljr I'elrgraoh.
L C.4

ESTABLISHED double gluing
compspy require# Director to
cnmplenly reorgntuse Sales,
factory production, installa-
tion. tic.—Writ* E.D-14974.
Dbi y Telegraofa. E-C.4.

GENERAL. j MANAGER (Safe#
Urira.aiedi required for Midb-
llxhrd LJght Agrtctuinral Engl-
iittri iUMiMirti with own
end produce and sana force.
Applicaais musl have proven
fjiecc-iuJ liuvloevs record,
dynamic leadcrJilp. initio live
and ability in soenre new
m»rVeis. send tuilest details

idencein the strictest ot rontl-,
to the Chairman. A.L.M.. 18— Court. London.Sandringham

GOODLASS WALL It CO. LID-
require an experienced admin-
istrative Manager tor Iheir
London Office. Telephone tor
appointment. Mr. w. E.
Del low. 328 3331.

PLANT Hire rranmorl Manager
required for progressive nlanf
hire comoiiny jg ihe East
London area, fleet consists of
nua-uperator plant Pleau
wnip B'nllnp merle nee and
Jfior* renuired. P.H 14872.
Ilnl.v Irlraraph E.C.4

.

Contiunctl ob Page 28. CoL 1

fauM, Uvjgu-Ju. wultrwLio
Miuauon. 2 Bara, 4 prrvaio
rum. . Ml- A butorts., navy lo
run. Huge car pk. Freanoin
at £19.600. London Office.
32. Maker SL. W1M SHU.
Tel.: 01-486 4231.

SMALL MOTEL >6 union A
LICENSED RbSTAURANT tn
one aero near Canterbury.
BuHiUnus Induce historic mill.
Restaurant. attractive Bar.
Private aerate, of 6 Bedrm*..
FMuranuc views. Bargain at
£23.000 Freehold. CANT LR-
UKY OFFICE. S7. Co#tto SL
TL1_: 61122.

HISTORIC COUNTRY CLUB
HOTEL used •• CromwoUlan
JfQ u recent muvJe. 16 Bed-
rnu.. gorgeous Gdns. Freehold
and Comenla _ £26.780.
IPSWICH office. 88. Prtacex
Street. Tel.: 56588.

For Sale by Private Treaty
WEST WALES COAST

Freehold Holiday
Development

Superbly oppolnted
iU'RESTA-. „

and COUNTRY CLUB
with boJfrtMm. ruMunni. V
loange*. garnes room. 2 apnclon*
private flats, heated swimming
poo] etc. Large shop-»er*ice
monopoly of adjoining chalet i

caravan perk 36% grant ap-
proved developniept acneme iw
40 bedroom extension to exl.rina
Imonsed premums. Price £50.000.
finle oa a whole to Include -J
acre highly select tbniet/cBravBO
park (142 caravans. 55 chaltnu
would be considered

For particular*, apply!

MORRIS, MARSHALL &
POOLE.

Welshpool. Tel-

1

226618

Hammersley, Kennedy
LUNUON WEST ENlf B. * h

HOrEL-._Hlflb1| sucecsslul
eaperb order. Rooms ta king
Yio. 07P0Q_w}U.l

v~p.
ju
I|

1^crease. Price 1 3yr
d a. c 25.poo.
>8 * IBe St Georu.

Tet. No 01-6
itreel. W.l.
6857

SWANAGE moat qttracrtvA wall
«tad det. pnvafe hotel to
here gdns. overloofcinfl bay. 5
mips. sea. 10 beds. t9 dbles.
moot with direct sea views).
All h ® c. Inge.. luge hall,

din. rm.. owner* iiv. rid., lor.

kit., pantries- stores and usual
office*. Timber chalet- E Ggcs..
car pork 6/8 curs. Heavy
btrakrupa, low outgoings, easily
ran. £16.250 fhld to fadudo
Contents. Owner to retire. FIlW
tel. Bourne End i Bocks) 22123
evggs. end Wends. (Copy
photn'e etc. available)

SNOWDONIA
A Well-established Fully Licensed

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL
between Betws-y-Coed and Holyhead
20 Guest Bedrooms, Dining Room for 60/70
Oil-fired C.FL Planning consents for furttier
J5 Bedrooms and Single House

FOB SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
(as a going concern)

Alfred Savill, Curtis & Henson

63. Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London. WC2A 3LD 01-405 8544
W. H. Cooke ft Arkwright,
J48. High Street. Bangor. NT- Wales. Bangor 2414-5

BRIGHTON
WELL-ESTABLI5HED FREE HOUSE

FULLY LICENSED WITH RESTAURANT
SNACKS BAR, LOUNGE, OUTDOOR AREA

Excellent site with expanding trade.
Turnover Year ended 30th June 1971 £52,000.

Long Lease. Incl. Price £27,500.

Write to B.W.l 5046, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

FABULOU5 THOUGHT OF WEST COUNTRY SMALL HOTEL
overlooking Bsuug river M National Trusx oontniyslde AND
wtlfi eigM acres fawm paddock^ and woodbind AND eacloslvo
fl&hlne rights over Fiwee mitre of liver for trout and not
Infrequent sahnao AND rough shooting over five hundred
acres I There are twelve bedioogae eacO wuh basin. There's
ccotnl hsaMug everywhere. A gneeta’ Uqaor licence. The
ohner'i cottage and two other collages, stables. Loose Bovs.
Rod room. Drjtag room. It'a oprn Eeater to October. The
TRADE £8.658 ought to make you £3.000 a mr PLUS home
and Bring- « 15 a " fabulous •• nought at PRICE £9.750
/£9,7501f folly furnished and equipped and the propar*r reatnd
With 1*M. F. A. HUMBBRSTONE AND PARTNERS.
125 Pembroke Road Bristol BBS 6ES lelepboae Brlaiol 85462.

WKSI COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY INN
ft HOTEL. FREE HUU5E, mato
road noilUon Somerset (Devon
borders of most pie* King appear*
arice. enjoying One afl year trade,
excellent bar snack*, drinks, sates

SB accommodation. 2. ban ain-
iroom. lounge, idtcbea. 7 Md-

roomv etc. Turnover appro*
£11.350. p-a. with high profit.
Car parking, .garage store* and
lapd ol about 1 acre. FREEH OUJ
£14.950 SAV. SOMERS ETT
ROUSE ft BUSINESS AGENCY.
IS Bridge Street Taunlua Tel.
Tauoion 81396.

HOTEL. South Coait town—easy
reach London. Premier owl-
lion, ample car park, ready for
expansion. Bret class condition.
Oners around £50 000 freehnld

S?,Z"IS.-s..=W7>i, ft fit
OTTIDl! fi.C.4

AGENCIES
AUEJVTS KHUUIKKU lo tell to

ladustriaf oatlets at nil typos,
a range of unique lubricating
devices and allied oqulpptcnt.
Repeat Hnes. Good commte*
«uo. Ewfwdva torrltortes. A.
14056. Dally Tolograpb. tC*

ACKVTS retrnl rwi ail areas
railing on Hotrts. Restaurants.
Ac. io (,11 noriicni qoafftv
Sjilwr Plate. Cutlers and
btalnlms Slwl Tableware.
Geneinna cnnmMan. Write
ut telephnna H. A A.MARTYN LTD.. 105. HIGH
STREET. CROYDON. SUR
REA'. CRO IOC. Trt.s
688 3394 (Robophom
hour service!.

a
!

21:

^mREHR MANUJ-AC-

wlUt the
Agents* amo-

8: MalesUcHouse, Staines. Middlesex.Mpnberetiip avaltopie to estab-
Hfhed nggnta. Pardailars nvall-

griSdp^,
A,Mt*

LOOKCYG forAGENTS OR AGENCIES in
itRiTHsM

10 wfitSed bySSF1® AOSJ!!* REGIS-TER. IT. Victoria Ave— Uur-
- »»"le. Yortw. Tel 0433 60608

_ WANTED
“"gsg; Rriininq i\ai*

BSBfSaSSE A.r4.'"“

MAIN AA ffiUKIH WALbre

—

BE1AU11FULLY APPOINTED
7-DAY CHARACTER PUB In
7 acres wStt trout vtreatp.
Profits exceed £3-300 on r»0
£31.500 with tremendous scop®
to 'racreaae im tori off potential
barely toptmdi. 2 excellent

Sy£t2B S-RM. FLATfOR OWNER. Only £34.000
nstad (reebotd complete. (Lux-
ury residence adjoining also
BvaOoblB). Large loan. Full
MrtjcnJara from ROBERT
BAARY ft COMPANY. GLOU-CESira STREET. OBEN-
CESTER. GLOS. I Tel 23381.

fOR ....SALE. MODERNISED
FREEHOLD.HOTEL ft BARS
South East Cost with good all
year round trade. Good Profits,
•uffiriffnt to justify manafie-
ntrat. £75.000 AU At nr avail-
able on long lease at £25.000
lor Goodwill and valuable mod-
ern inventory. Porter ft Cobb,
178-183.

.
Panock Street.

Gravnwnd- Kent. Tel. 64400.

LOANS
SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD..

Loans from £10. no security

.

175 Regrnl Street, W.l
754 1795

303. High Holborn. W.C.l.
405 3201-

NO SECURITY. £50 now
Groeveaur Advance Ltd..
Holborn. E.C.l. 01*405 !

£100 TO £25.000. no oecuriiyl
Edgware Trust Ud., 48 Mount
St.. London. Wl. 01-639 0751

TO £10.008. no seenrti
B. S Rhoden Lid.” 557 pM all S.W.I 930 ,J758.

J-"* E WILSOffi LTD.” Esfai
Hshed 1780 <191 years], p?
•onai loans £25 to £"5,ot
wiihout sccurliy. Grams: ",
Itycst—Teanmcnt. Dent i
8«. B'ackeli Siren. N'eweasr
upon Tyne. Tel. 31185.

STTOTIS3f5S^ I
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8 King Street St James’s London S.W.1

Fetephone? 01-839 9060
TELEXj 910129 TEISQfiAUSi OHSISXIART LOftDOlT S.W.1

SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDED 1744

smsi

Venetian fainted M ^Wf?d
Breccia cotalina marble, 49zfi itld£. fi M Sold oft I/liirronj,

July l&tK,

TODAY. MtWDAY. JULY I2Ul at 10.50 a.nt

(jfilfiSraAL £naMelS. iWfcxfTiriE An* dfonmBonflftJSft. Catalogni

(6 Plata* ) 35p post paid.

WMOAAOW. TUESDAY. JULY JStti at 10.50 a.m.

fe)lGLl3H iJttAWtilttfi AND WATEftCOLOUtLS. Catalogue ISp post
paid.

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, JULY ioth

ICONS AND RUSSIAN WORKS OP Aitfc; Catalogue ft plates} Aft
post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 14th at 10.30 a.m.

PKCUUTIY8 ART AND ANTIQUITIES. Catalogue (IB plates) Sip
post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 15th

FINE FRENCH AND OTHER CONTINENTAL,FURNITURB, OBJECTS
of aht an* Clocks, tapestries. Eastern rUgs and
CARPETS. Catalogue i37 plates) U-03 post PAUL
THLrRSDAY. JULY J5th

ftne wines Lying in cellars overseas and IN bond
ENGLAND. Catalogue 15p post paid.

FRIDAY. JULY 16Ha

VtTfH PTCTU9ES BY OLD MASTERS. Catalogue (SS plates) 80p
post paid.

MONDAY. JULY 10TT1 at 10.30 a.m.

ORcSNYaL CfiftAMcfl AND WORSE OP ART. Gataidgut Ifip poet
paid.

timSftAY. JULY Wth at 10.34 a.m.

Tuesday, 20rh Julv
, ___

A iktumtitdrl Christa teapot ttnd cover, painted bp

Jtffrytt tiamett O'ftrale, redanchorpenoa,
Cj inches

iit. To 8* gold OH Wednesday, July 14th.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2let

ORIENTAL BMtt*. PRINTED AND MANUSCRIPT, MlNtATtiSES
AND ^NE HEBREW MANUSCRIPT. ThB property or Si. W.
MEYNELL. Eeq.. Tile late Dr ALFRED P. 5KLOWER. TUB late the
JU. Htw. LORD WHARTON, and Others, including important Arabic
literary and nlMMttal teats In manuscripts of the Wth to lBth
oeahines. from the Library of John ShdkMpear. Including one Or
the earliest doted Mtiqamat of aMSariri. 1201; a signed Dltmn dated
12l5i nm KhalUkdn's famous Biographical Dictionary In 3 vois.,

] 537-SS, ibe last two being from the MamInk Royal Library. al-'Uthi'sthe last two being From the Mamluk Royal Library. al- utbi s
LlTe at Mahmud of Gbaznah, 1297: an autOgrapn volume or al-Kutubl's
’Uyun alrTawartkh. c. 1360; al-MutanabbiV Diuntn .fully vocalised,
rtaafert by the scrtBe add dated 1649; Persian, Turkish. Urdu and
illuminated Sanskrit manuscripts; also illuminated manuscripts ot
the Qur'an, Mamluk, c. 1350; the Gospels, Armenian, 17th century;
and the Haggadah, Hebrew, Amsterdam, 1756; a splendid ITtli

century Shahnama with 47 large Qajar Court style miniatures; Indian
miniatures, Mughal add Rajasthani, including IfeaVcs from art

interesting Deccanl-Btkan&r Rasromala, c. 1700. Catalogue tlB plated)
Blp post pakL
THURSDAY, JULY 22nd
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OT AW,
SYGONEg. CLOCKS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.. EASTERN RUGShTG^NKS. CLOCKS'.’ "musbcal INSTRUMENTS^ EASTERS’ RUGS
AND CARPETS. The property Of THE HOVE CORPORATION. refflhved
from The Hove Museum of Art*. Sussex. Including Trcen; Tonbridge
ware; agricultural and domestic bygones; docks; English fttWUture-
lndUdiag oak: examples in papier mactifi; a Regency rosewood
chiffonier; a Regency rosewood writing table; a Japanese lacquer

w
't0?

y

GIBSON, me Mlwea G. and E. KEAY6 and Mrs A. MATTHEWS.
The HL Hon. LADY NUGENT. J. W. SlMPSON, EiO.. The Late
Captain K. E. RIMTNGTON WILSON, and tfRit*. including a pair
Of French bleu turquoise opaline Vase* With Empire Ormolu mounts
a pair Of two coloured ttJt glass three light candelabra; a series of
ErtglisH drinking gld^se«; end an Interesting Collection of Slag-gloss,
Catalogue (3 plates) 20p post paid.

Tuesday. July am it 16J0 ajn.

JAPAJiSSE WOitKS CM* AllT. Including porcelain; Ivory carvings;
nctsuke; prints; eerceai, odd other Works. Cat&ldffue ISp post paid.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21s£ at 10.4$ a.m.

PINE OLD ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER. The property of
Mrs A. WINCOTT. A. DICKSON WRIGHT. Esq., Mm PSOTHEHOE-
BEYNON, and others. Including a James IT porringer, 1685; a
Queeo Anne Cdffee-pot., 1713; a George II coffee-poL by Thomas
WJUiurruoit. Dublin, 1TM; a George fepergne. By Gmlfft RomOr,
1750t a George in slirer-gllt tup and cover. 1609; a German slfver-

S
iU mounted Ivory tankard, c. 1675; and a Scandinavian parceffgllt
Baker, C. 1760, peihaps Finnish. Catalogue to plates) S0p post paid.

chiffonier; a Regency rosewood writing table; a Japanese lacquer
odd po reeltbmnonn ted cabinet; musical Instruments including a
rosewood grand piano, by John 8roadwood and .Sons, given by King
Willid* tv tb his grand-daughter August* FltrOaniOeo in 1635.
Catalogue (8 plates) 30p post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 22nri

FINE WlNEB MAINLY FROM PRIVATE CELLARS. Including
collections from private cellars of Rue mature vintage Port. Claret
and Chaihpagnes; Clarets include first and other top growths of the
vintages 1928. 1929. 1945. 1952 and 1953: also an extensive range of
1961*4; Burgundies including Romwite Conti estate-bottled Hocks and
l-ore old Brandy from 1811 to 1923- Catalogue I5p post paid.

THURSDAY. JULY 22dd U 2.30 P>m. and FRIDAY, JULY 23rd at
11 aun.

ENGLISH AND CGNITNEnTAL PICTURES AND DRAWINGS c, lfiOft-

c. 1900. The pft)#erty or Dr W. T. ROUCffiR CHAP3IAN, The, Rt.
Hoh. LORD KtNDERSLEY. CB.E., M.C„ Thfe Rt. Hon. iADY
NUGENT, and others. Including pictures by Willem Kackkoak;
EdWard LaddU; Montague Dawson; Henry Reamore; Eduari Grutzncr;
Heyvffwd Hardy; J. H. PrirtS; F. Brunery; H. Tankate, JOfl others.
Catalogue 114 plates) 46p post paid.

MONDAY, JULY 2Bth at 10.30 a.m.

English and continental pnaTENr and porcelain, in-
cluding services for tea, dinner and dessert; and 19th century pottery

Tuesday. 20th Julv
A platefroth the Duke ofGloucester's sen -ice,

gold crescent mark, 9|j inches

Monday, J2th July

Tucsdav, J3th July at 10.30 a.m.

continental PORCELAIN
Cat.(Spfotc') Mp

Tuesday, 1 3ih July a t I ]I n.m-i“*r2*%*P
PRIMITIVE ART AND

I

^ DIAN SCLILFH^E

also ISLAMIC POTTER' •
METALWORK ai>l»

GLASS
Cat.l59plates) £1.75

Wednesday, |4th July at IO.30a.rn.

Cat. (20plates] 55p

Wednesday. Mlh July

MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS. PAINTINGS

AND SCULPTURE
Cat. {21 plates) 65p

Wedncsdav. I4th July at 2.30 p.m.

JAPANESE COLOUR PJJKTS. ILLUSTRATED

BOOKS. JAPANESE AND CHLNESE
paintings and screens
Cat.i 7plates) 30p

TTmrs«luv» Juty

DECORATIVE ARTS I8WM9J5

SrTSAND CRAFTS, ART NOIA'EAUAND
ART DECO
Cat. {6 plates) 25p

Thursday. I5ih Julv at 1 1 8-m. and 2.30 p.UL

MINERALS. EOSSILS AND SHELLS
Can 11 phues) HP

Friday. I fith July

FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART,
TAPESTRIES AND RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat.(!?p/ares) 50p

Mondav, 19th July at 10.30 a.m.

FINE FRENCH PAPERWE IGHT5 AND
ENGLISH .\ND CONTINENTAL CLASS
Cat. {4 plates) 25p

Mondav. J9th July at II a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

FINE ANTIQUE FIREARMS AND EDGED
WEAPONS
the proper; v of Mr. SAM BLOOMFIELD,
CASSIO HORTA. Jr., and other owners,
cotnprisina modern firearms, including a nne.JOO
D.B. hammer rifle, by Aleir Henry, r. IS70: 8 fine

pairof Dutch cannon, inscribed Pirek. lire! half Of

the 18th ccnturv: a D.B. percusMon cap fowling

piece by Le Pace. r. 1820. a line German crossbow,
inscribed Stauaingcr. Iatc-I7th century; a French
Rondel danger. mid-l5th century, a tine SaxonSr, r. iwm: a superb pairol silver mounted

ck duelling pistols, by John Man ton, 1 792, a

flintlock holiter pistol by C. Hoclct. a ChafleviQe,

c. 1725. a rare 2on bore Adams percussion cdp
revolver, mul-

1

qth century, a pair ol'ailver mounted
Austrian holster pistols, 1727. a superb pair of

_

percussion cap target pistols by Gauvain, a Paris;

WESTERN MANUSCRIPTS .AND MLMATURES mid-1 9th century . Cat.(9 plates) 30p

AND A HEBREVV MANUSCRIPT
Cat.(!6ptaM, 2 in colour 1 45p Monday. !9th July and follOwinB da;

i, perhaps Finnish. Catalogue (8 plates) 50p jMst paid, and porcelain. Catalogue lip post-paid.

Boles begin at Eleven O’CLOCK PRECISELY inn we subject to the conditions printed tit the relevant catalogues.

PHILLIPS
AUCTIONEERS

TODAY, MONDAY, 12th JULY, at U im
ANTIQUE it OTHER FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY, I3t& JULY, at 2 p.ih,

PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS tk PiUNfS.

TUfesDAY. iSth JULY, at U Ld.
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FUftNTTURE,
BRONZES ft WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.ft W0HK3 OF ART, EASTERN BUSS.

TUESDAY, 131*. JULY, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY iff eluding a Diamond sorsy Brooch,
add &n AflUflue diamond A Carbuncle Pendant

WEDNESDAY. 14CB JULY, at 11 a.nu

a rare Export ware pl&te and Berlin plaques.

WEDNESDAY. 1418 JULY, at 3 pan.
ORIENTAL WORKS OE ARY including Nttsnkfe
LaCdUerware, Ivory Carvings, Hardstones, Flrto Bronzes.

1EUBS0AY, ISth JULY, at 2 p.m.
PRATTWARE and STAFFORDSHIRE Pot Lifts lnflil fl-

ing a jet of IhtefestUg Plaques & rdre stlbJdctA —
ah unrecorded Bear's Grease Lid. (Viewing also
morning of Sale.)

(Viewing also

FRIDAY, IBta JULY, at Id a-ML View Day Pribi*.

AT MAftYLEBoNe
,
BOOMS, tlAYES PLACE, N.W.i.

FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS, CARPETS. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY, 16th JULY, at U a.nu
CfibftOtAN, VICTORIAN, MODERN & FOREIGN SILVER

MONDAY, lach. JULY, at ll a.m.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNtTUtlE ft ORNAMENTS
GLASS, METALWARE, EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS,

MONDAY. 19th JULY, at 2 p.m
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS, ere.

TUESDAY, 20th JULY, at 11 a-m.
ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE idciudlnj a
set of 6 Chippendale Chairs, early JGtb cent, walnut
Bureau<^iblneL Regency rosewood Stcr&taiiV Cabinet,
smaU early 19th c*nL Sorarable. Fine Louis XVI period
Commode (attrlb’ri to Hachc of Grenoblaih Louis XV
Encoigaeur (J, Halthanstm). Directoirc Commode (J. A.
ArtztU Large Boulle Mazarin. CLOCKS OF WORKS OF

By order of Mrs. R, Hughos

BUCKELL & BALLARD,
3 Mabkftl Place, Banbury, Oson. (Tel. 3161/2.)

THfi old PftEifiENDAL Douse
ShepTON^UNdEH^Wtd&WoOD. OXFOrDSHCBB

sale or The putt remaining contents of the
RESIDENCE, INCLUDING:

A rare blue Mcquer cabinet
On silvered stand, rtepplb-
white 4-poster bCd. tine
Georgian serpentine front
sideboard. Regency library
table. William and Mary
marquetry side Labia
bureau plat. Georgian
stripped

___
pine, display

cabinet. Chippendale settee.
Canton Hdilse desk, artd
many other items of tine
iurmtut-6 IndUdihg several
example* of early dak.
About 3d Persian and other
rugs including a fine
Klrnum. Georgian Victorian
and modern silver, including
a teapot by Robert Hinneli,a teapot by Robert Hinneli.
A

,
fine collection Paintings

including works bv Or
actributOd so Henry Aiken, George Bennett, Dimitri
BtflJcHOflfi,. David Goi. Johd ^Crotne. John Glover,
Thomas Heapby, Jail VaA Huchtenburgh, Claudius
Jarijtiand. Samuel ProuL. Donato Maacagnl, T. >L
RiChardsOrl, Thomas,. Rowlandson, John Variey. Antonio
Vlvianl. Pfeter de WLnt and dthdre. A ftw old maps,
etfc* Pottery, Forceldlrt. small Items, etc. Musical box.
etc. Some outside effects and domestic items.

,
.^Monday. 261I1 july4 1971. at 10^0 a.m.

ylEWrNG: Previous Friday and Saturday, 23rd add
Z4U1 July I0J0 oofl. tO 4.3d p.m.
/UhStmtOd catalogues Price 2Sp from thi Auctioneers,
Buckell a Ballard; Banbury; as above.

R. P. CREASBT
(LONDON) LTD.

lUPbA i

Fa rnl hire. Gam, Drott Dra-

5

ftt. aty.. On View Sat. 17tt
ul j. . Balo—Mbn. lBtll July,
0-30 A.nt. At
Ml, 1

Lonstty Hod, S.W.1 7.
Phone 01-67S 1100.

Cal*. 5p.

Monday. 12th July

SILHOUfiTTFS, PORTRAIT MINlATLlRES
AND OBJECTS OF VERTU
Cat. (9 plates) 25p

Monday. 12lh July at 2.30 p.m.

EGYPTIAN. IRISH BRONZE AGE. WESTERN
ASIATIC, GREEK. ETRUSCAN, ROMAN.
ANGLO-SAXON, FRANKISH, AND VIKING
ANTIQUITIES
Cat. (65 plates, I tn colour) £2

Mondav. !2(h Julv at 2.30 p.m.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS,
GOOD WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Car. f6plates) 2Sp

Tuesday. 13 th Jtlly At 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
ORIENTAL MANUSCRIPTS AND
MINIATURES
Cat. (42 plates, 3 In colour) £12)5

Mondav. 19th Julv and fblldwinj; day
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS. AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS
the property orthc Most Noble the Marquess of
HERTFORD (removed from fiagley Hall,

.

Warwickshire*, the laic Professor E. N. da C.

general} historic of f^rgbtla%..

Cherbury’s De Veritate, 1633, P[escnA
t?5?

1
j
Copy *

letters and man usen pB of Matthew AnroW.

Browning, Coleridge. George Eliot. ThoroSB

Bulwer-Lvtton, Harriet Manincau, Charies Reade.

Tennyson, TroOope and Wordswonh ; an

collection of letters ofWilkie Collins: the papers oi

Dr. James Yongc 1 1 646-1 721) and papers Of

Sir Frederic Madden. Cat. (4 glares) 20p

Tuesday, 20ih July

AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF ENGLI5H
PORCELAIN ^
the property of Lady CORAH, compnslnfc Chelsea

porcelain, including triangle, crown end tndem ona

raised anchor marked wares, as wtU as wart* front

the red and gold anchor periods andwgff
decoration byJefftyw 1^Nwfc: WWjwwr
porcelain, including a coloured figureof the Tun. s

companion, fine nod rare colouriground wares, in

aDDle-ereen. turquoise, yellow and poce-scale, and

eSmptaof many other well-ktK)*Ti fthUtins; Bow
poroSain; and various faaories, including Longton

Hall, Derby, Bristol and Nantgarw.

Cat. (29plates, 2 in colour) S5p

Wednesday, 2 1st July at 10.30 a.m. and2J0p.m.

ANCIENT, ENGLISH AND FOWElGN|
FINE HAMMERED COINSjSPECaiENAND
MAUNDY SETS AND HISTORICAL MEDALS

including a fine old cabinet ofhammered and nuHea

English, Sconlth and foreign coins, containing many

rarities, including an angel of Richard
of Hcrtty Vlll and Mary, an Eliiabeth hdlf-potmd.

a choice Kries offive-guinea pieces, specimen sets

Ih>tn 1826. and historical medals, including a rare

Shrewsbury Hirer pound and Civil w ar ptcro, a

Commonwealth half-crown Strilck in COppet. pattern

crowns, Greek, Roman and Byzantine coins, foreign

cold artd silver, and an imnonam group oTptafin tub

pieces and interesting banknotes. Cat. (9ptatts) 50p

wedrttsday. 21« July at 1 1 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
the bropertv of the Trustees of the late

Sir FRANCIS bENYS BURTON, the late DIRK
BOLDERHElJ Isold by ordwof the Executors)*

MARTIN OROOTE. Esq..lhe Eafl LLOYD
GEORGE of Dwyfor find otbef Owrtfctt.

Cat. ( 6 plates) 25

p

Thursday. 22nd July at 1 0-30 a-m.

FINE JEWELS
the property of Her Grace ThtDochess of
BEAUFORT. Mrs. A. DRU* Tht HOtl. Lftdv

cecilia Howard. Mrt oeorge jacksOn,
The HP ti. Mrs. KINDERSLEY, Mis. J. LEE,
H.H. Princess MELIKOFF, tbe late Major
DOUG LAS TAYLO U ft, (sold by ohder of the

Benefidaries). and other owners, including a step-cut

diamond weighing 16.41 carats, a jwe necklace, &
1 9th centuiy bow brooch, art emerald and diamond
collar. It pair of emerald and diamond pendent
earrings, and on alexandrite And diamond ring.

Cat. (7 plates) 30p

Thursday, 22nd Julyat II a-m. and 2.30 p.m.

MODERN ETCHINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS,
SPORTING AND COACHING PRINTS,
DECORATIVE PRINTS AND VIEWS
Cat.I5p

Thursday, 22nd Jtdy tad following dfly at I pJtt. « _

US Chancery Labe, WC2A IPX (Hodgsob'S Roflffl^

PRINTED BOOKS
the property Of Lady LLOYD JACOB, the latfe

ANDRADE. F.R:s (sold by order of the Fetors), Dr. CECIL 0. OLDMAN CB.. C.V.O.. and other

Com mander P. E. YO N C. F. and other owner*. English Ulcraiury and hutoty or

including Continental books of the 15th to I91B 7th to 1 9th century including Private Press

ceruurv, including Bthlia Latina. 1473. Balbus's books, bibliography and art reference books, a dases

Caihodcon, 14S7. artd Diderot and D’Alembert’s and mapi. travel and topography, boUny, natural

EiicrclopCdie. 35 vol. : bindincs bv Cobdch- history add science and books on sports. Cat. i5p

Commander P. E. YONCiF. and other owners,

including Continental books of the 15th to I9lli

ceruurv, including Bthlia Latina. 1475. Balbus's
Cothoficon, 1487. artd Diderot and D'Alembert’s
Encyclopedic. 35 vol. : bindings by CObdcff-
Sanderson. Katherine Adams and other decorated
book-bindincs: Russian books: mu sic,, including art

autograph manuscript OfStravinsky: Chinese rice-

paper drawings: science and medicine, including

Jenncr's Cause’:andeffectsofthe variolar vacetone,

1798, bound with Further observations, 1799, artd

A continuation. 1800. NcWIon ‘s Fhilosophiae
naturulis principle. 1726, largest paper copy, and
Pasteur's Les cvrpnxcuics organises. 1 862 ; coldur-

plate books and books on natural history; English
literature orihe 16th to !9lh century, iriduding

Bou rrte's The treasure for traueilers, 1578. The
psahMaofDavidin meter, 1599, Smith's The

Thursday. 22nd July at 2.30 p.m.

WORKS BY DAME LAURA KNIGHT, DJLIu,
R.A.
(Sold by order of the Executors)
Cat. (itplates) 30p

Fridayi 23rd July at 10.30 a.mi

ENGUSH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
DOLLS, MUSICAL BOXES. COSTUMES,
TEXTILES, AND RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. ISp

SALES BEGINAT ELEVENO'CLOCK ( unless Otherwise stated)

on Viewat lBast three days prior

SOTHEBY & COM 34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01*493 8080. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Tdex: LONDON 24454,

Representative tn Scotland: DUNCANMcl-AREN,
19CASTLESTREET. EDINBURGH EHJ JAlt
Tetr^hottt: (031)226 543a Telegradtt: ABlNltTO. EDINBURGH

AFFILIATEDCOMFANY: PARKE-8ERNET CALLERtRS INC,
9WMADISON AVENUE, N.Yn 1W2t

<. 4 King and Chasemore

WOOD HILL HOUSE, WARMNCLID,
HORSHAM, SUSSEX

Sale of the Contents of the Raridfence
on Tuesday, July 20th, 1971

BUSINESSES

Debenham Coe

TUESDAY, SOUl JULY (Dot before 12.30 p.m.)
ARMS & ARMOUR Including a fine large bore Percus-
sion Rifle bv Mnnton. ad important George III ttbali
Court Svvoffl by Crav, a pair of I2^borc haituncrless
sbotfuxu and oUicr good weapons.

WJSDXESBAY. iisi JULY, at il sum.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

FRIDAY, 23rd JULY, at II a.m.
STA^LPS: British. Coldnlal rtrtd Foreiea.

FRIDAY, 23rd JULY, at 11 a.m.
SILVER: GEORGIAN. VtCTOfllAN and RUSSIAN.

Sales may W rietmt 2 days prior and catatddUn ora
aimliebie lOp {t)y jmstt vntesa otherwise staled.

Phillips, Son tr Nealo, founded 1796
Inearpattfifig PutRefc a Stitipiflri

BlfinstocK House, Blenftefai Street.
New Bond Street, Lohdohi W1Y 6aS

telfephartfl 0i-4tt 8541

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

itriftlNSON ft TOfrrtft TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, 13th JULY, at 10-30 ft.m.

PORCELAIN, BRONZES, GLASS. fliOCM. cte

TffltJKSDAY. 15th JULY, it 11 a-m.

AK1ZQUE AND KEPBdDtJCTMitf FTJRWtUKE

AirEd hid JdCobsen; Ernest PartO^: Olri^Hafl

„ D_ South Kensdjgton cJAulehriks'Wo, OLD BROMPTO-N RD^ SW7. 01-589 2422

TUeSBaY. JULY 131h at 10 a.m.
Antique & RWMaMm fttnltBit

rirEDNEsbAY. July iatn. at 10 a.ta.
ANTIQUE FurStTUHE

WEDNESDAY. JULY 14ih at 4.36 p.m.

i?
1

-.«ODERN PAlNTlNOS ft

m- u IWAWINOS. lUludUq vrorM br;
V‘-« J".. Cp*wld*. W. A. BonaUrtran.
J- Jdcfc ivosan, J. HoUand H. De La CDiDlaM. J. Orl6S,

v. Clara ft attiera.

TUESDAY. JULY 3dlb at 6 p.m.
Railway relics

Catalogur> IZ’jp i|a, pMigri

Today, julv idte. «t 11.36 «.».
antique ft Modern jewellery & btlver.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 140, M 11 a.m.
Mh«ll«n>w Sali.

MONDAY. JULY 19ui, at 11.30 a.m.
ANTIQUE ft MObERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER

The^VV inS°cSfa
7” ut watcrcolourt. Book* add PBlUUitsa.

OUl«lde offeeffc. Jlc
irTdMrdiH citainraW rtqp;

THE PULBOROUGH SALE ROOMS
Jal, =7IB, 11.00 UJmrt 18-b wXrtK. Ccn'"T 0n
July SBttti 11.06 Grfttiilan and VtctariMt FurtUtUra
JM* 23tH, 14.30 A^^cotlecUon rt lain arid 19th Century

Joly 20th. 11.00 Or!ratal Porrclaia ahd £4sirrri Worka rt
Art*

July ztilh, 14.30 A cdllKtlnn of 1 8th add 16th Century
Enqllsb Glam.

All fcll« may be «lrwfd ob Ihn prnlnu* Saturday Arid Monday
train 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

tilltlnjiKi nbtalflADIe front ilir Auettoncem. price 30np.
fnr d Ibrre day wile.

I

',:-.. - OFFICES' I
STATION-

-HO-SD,, PUI.nOROUGH; SUSSEX T^l 20f»l/
:

C>
.Also at Hursham^ Pet^vorth, AfismferiUK A- CliiUnn/Buckyl

THE ELGIN HOTEL, ELGIN ROAD, CROYDON.
The Entire FURNISHINGS OF THE HOTEL

Thfe Staff Mb uk*. 26 Sr 28, Clyd6 Road, and fho
ConW fits df the OtVncf't Residence, 20. Clyde Road.

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS
win "HI b- auction nil nr hrtmlsrt, a< above, on 27tB, 9am
alut 19lh jail, 1071, rownimdli'i racll day nl 11 A.M. ON
' It'. : Fri. ft 5ai.. rtStd and 3*»h July, belwrrn 9 A.M. ft
*>wU P. *1*

Carelcrur*. pnrr 20ji. rarS tpn.tat '.el. trtnn ihr At•ctv^trvH.
1. larklimhmD.hiltU Rudd. fAndou. StVIW AOD.

Hit.; 01-834 08901 nud Urnnrlin,.

Crisps Cowley & Co.
.
hosr OFFICh srOHES. rll.

I*bh. near Great Yarmouth. Im-
maculate detached freehold twro-

Ucm Bath ouNkirls. 9 IrlUnn hed-
room* ulus owner’s nrivaie
quarters. Price. excellent lur-

.
. _ . ^ . nl*hed frcehr.ld. ftc., t’15.5011.

Id. S-A.v . POST OFFICE SI ORES Small
VILLAGE I Iown Witty, wllh detached 4-

Bcdrcnni-.I freehold trade £490
weekly ofus p.O. «alary £1.000
yearly Price £14.000. Loan
irrantinf.

YORK STRFirr. HATH,
lei. 3008; 61 706.

A SMALL POST OFFICE STORES IN SOMERSET COUNTRY
4 PRICE FRELTOI.U £9.500 «akH0J«a dWer tbM ttdttt

Iribodt £730. A mortoBha avajlabia. K‘* tn a peaceful but
j

1

*®J.
BHle vfllaqa Id nit are* o< beauty 4pt>t ccnbtry-

EVERETT & HART
U. Oner o siren t.M

^.tIVi,.
0l •SJ4

?OD
7
.

7i,
• CONf-STAiV.. CARus, lOYS. SUB

* -0, npar t>l ,iw,irr . I rode ncdily
f 1.600 News hill £3UD. I’.O.
bnlary £i .sno. Pi r-om nandc 34
1
>r» Ri-lirlim. Luiqc Well Deled

SSb
*iu0 ,u'nt C6i0-

‘ high' C1.ABS copir.. tub.
Atirac. inrk-UD «nnp mulllnie
i
,
J
l
«..w,|,|,ljr Surrey luwn. Iiadr

Loud, I'.iNr huur<. Clrrcrd lug.

LADIES SEPARATES SHOP,mam Ciu-wick Hinit Itnari.
very'Intv rent. I'.ikinio aporui.
{-i5 pet i»tex KInn ub45304 or 7BM 2040.

.
L'YCLEJI. TH lit EWHItLtRS. 1.19 LU CAltS.

Cl L LLS—nonri-Hlni old nlnn-
IIMiefl biMnesx. main sheening
centre, linyy l|r-v..n limn. Fine
rreeimin i*reim«ry min nv.
rrnni Iri open rar ruirk vnlu-

ll r.iiini

,•N‘ ,YTAr»O.N
J*

*1*AGE. tiu<.v prordlnrnl post-non wine n| pyDanriinn Nunn
"iwn. La tensive

irmarrti premivry. a humialuwv.
LddPraR noo >nr 3 Vra- Fr»*-

iowd concern
io\a r

1 ?'rl"

,

,r
y
m £EAR.

j
Xndover 5lf^' t

,
wa More* 15niirncnvr liueks conn 1mid a.

t?nd7r
,w

!!
no

!
ak

!
nn* E"3o p.w.

r.inidly rii-velnplni, gd. dam
Mevrlv decnrnlrd. Mud.aernm. vvnh Ihp. ndn. a gnw.

LiO yfi. J*e.
-

LH^.* 5U v n.v. 01-495 (OHt.
S.TMft

P" :,

Ma„t
'

’
V!?h"r

3 SM.%2^i
}
l'SiR5rVT' LE-Lnnnirv liHIliij- mn* a^c,

i
^illicit At* lurnnh-

Wtl-UI ULiMMK^.S AisLM_Y. 5reu»h ^Slns» h!wrt
0

' ivSii
**? 1

!!
11

S^-tefl^m.rtor. iri. *47 1 „X3. iVK?; .rolUffSte“bo. r.ivr huurv. Clrrsrd nun- 1 1! 'i.
h

, ent™'1 po'rnnal. Virile

K«i,

ib"ssrt» “tss»
•

inniunl. Would ill.- 10
4iitivfjiY.ini 1 r*» r,r gg|i._\ u
150JK. Daily Telraranh. LI.

4

AT THB BdWtaBY STFKFf< CHELSEA CAUttBS,
tomorrow

ATiiiuh. fiuufBire, Carpet*, Curtsliis aiia Misflaffib

AT 2 p.in. Old Ultl Modern Pictures-

Forthcoming *t the MONTfKtEEft 6AUi»lE3

TUBSDAf. Mth JULT. 19-39 «-m-
_

POflCSLAlN, BBOffZjES, CLOCKS, GLASS, fttd.

TUESDAY, 20Ch JULT, at l.iS P^tfiL

6CLVBB, PLATS AND JBWKLLKKT.

Fine pure jritft Xashon rug
itilh drtatH-JTOn/ firlW-

from various Crwnerv

—

furthfei* entries jinfi

balance of bales of
July 3rd

PUBLIC AUCTION
PERSIAN CARPETS

ad, RUGS

Aiibuston crirpeL Grtb-
lirt «ope {try, Gow.irt
tapestry. Carpels In-
clnrtfe Klrmanj, JOfhu-
Bbrtn, Affpians. Bok-
hara s. Srtrnuks In sizes
9 *8' — 17' x H'.

Silk rues antique
CatfWwian. Turi>i'-li and
Turkoman piece 4.

Sole takes place

SATURDAY, JULY 1 7th. at 11 a.m.
(oh view from $ Am i it

RICHMOND HILL HOTEL, RICHMOND, SURREY

A. J. NICHOLS. AuerInnret

.
7 rue des Rosen, Lnxcmbonr^t

Grind Duchy of Luxembourg. Tel: 22^36

jib Over* fit (Or Uoaasatnr a. Sunarrtaea tu.
Pi: Alt LUhn Limited md utto Fmi iLnndnn Ltd.

32 PAUL STREET. FINSBURY. LONDON, E.CJL
L1TH0 PRINTERS PLANT AND MACHINERY

IndudiOB
UrttoUrint Autonmrlc ZJrbo Mtriilnev. MnlHutu

AoUunitic. Lilllctattn 24“ 2^“ l.nll"*

CiffifPB. * AHWjniM ’ 24" * 22" V*T»lrtt CAmef*.
Vacuum Fidnum. l.li.D. Ouplica'nr 22

Auiomitici . Prrxuriilinfl machine Retmirhlns Beth bey,

fflato wbitfev, Ge*« triiiqii»rter,

l^.M. Onll-h*» tyne forints, steel n»Jibo*«*.
Flluni Cahiorts. Trar^rlterji Dfevkj.

Chain. .AddlM milebinM. e'e., 4ftC*

LAMBRETTA SCOOTER
whMl

PHILIP WILLIAM SiLVERSTONE
F.3.V.A.

t 11 t.W<

irraij, TniKriav 20Ui JoUf 1971. 9 M 4.30 P-BU

stjsrsfMMojut, 1iiSsraw-

FRANK G. BOWFN LTD,
(blab- 1824)

15 Crerk Shwcf. W.I.
01*431 3244/5

Bj Order v) the Jmnl LteuM*
aw*i rr : The t'eturlr and
Grim)

I

/’Uii'uflir CemraHi 1

Limited hr Dlerrin at Tin
(Iliad Rrcnirr M Cem-
nr.fr I Uautdattch fr Order
n' 5 Liquidator* card
at’im.

On Ttinrvday hU July 15, at
11 a.m, at Ihr ilmr addrma.
OrFICE FURNITURE AND
EOUIPMENT. 02 rtrsta. 62
lnhli-«. 31 Ulna and
aunnnrry eiblnrts. 31 lytw*-
MTiiera. 113 vanrtnd Dhalr*.
The Stork rt j, Rri«n Con*
fretjurr and Tebarcenbe. A
FnriJ TNnUt rlirwl r.H, ft
1966 ‘\criln 5 Km win. A
1966 Uedlnrd HAV van.

Vlrjr WedarMl.iJ nnd
riuCrtiv mxrniim
C.lInliKltle*. 5jl,

A STEWART
McCRACKEN LTD.

AuciiuUem It Vnlurr, iu ihr
Ldlrrlihl lr.MC.iU. W. Hut Lind
Kl.H.Aj. 6’J. Urjn il. Ldndua.

.... ".I. 43 i B374f3.
...Will Mil[by t'ulillc Auction on
"M.. Mih July. .1 a p.in. o-fl.
11*01. m KeMauram Inc. U.lniiiu-t
SelUriri. 4j Furrtiica r.ilrln.
CMIn. __Bur Klnuli. Cunnier.

TOVEY & CO.
M»ni.v.j<AM,N,„ rl. nIrt ^.

Cuuhliy Slum i Sub-I*nsi Jj»uii,n..| Mmijr lrjn,n..rf
flftire. Chilrnifna hultin. Inrne nii.in--. «u!r. eln%p n, ,\| |
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Russian author’s life
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wrfe. wh^e tnigrane was trig- cross-reference.
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provoke their quota of gurgling VIOience
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0 S1CB “ Tfie ^ces concerned can

products. operate only within the limlta-
ement claims that tions imposed on them from
ion of VAT at a London. But surely it is time
• zero rate is not that, some obvious gaps in our
involve farmers in tourist propaganda methods were
itional book-keeoins filled.

On a political level so many jwj wl“£ was played by the ^ smiMous m keeping partia- fer the same rate to be ,

rge questions were left un- ftnnt Quartet at
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pants informed a-bont.the nature on agricultural products
iswered that it was- hard to Shaftesbury Hall. supervised by the editor, against of programmes and the way con- Wbat agriculture pui
spend disbelief. How was By way of contrast the fluite^ different programme trjbutions wUl be used. from outside supplier!
island apparently ritistins in children of Cirencester School, abou
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Mr Heaths Quiet It mav be argued that the dull- would, the statement

much additional book-keeping
as they already keep adequate

reydeau land. England apparently existing in children of Cirencester School, about "Mr
Stuart Burge’s breezy produc- isolation from the rest of the except for a gifted minority that Revolution,

ion has an extravagant sense of world, vet mntroll inp inflation receives conventional musical The. nroce*/
non nas an extravagant sense. °t world, yet controlling inflation receives conventional musical

I style that is wholly in keeping more successfully than at any tuition, are encouraged to regard
with the cheerful spirit of the time this century* Where was music as fu* and games rather
city's all-embracing festival- On the Queen? How had all protest than as an art. They engaged
the opening night on Saturday a been silenced? at the Shaftesbury Hall in group
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improvisations devised by their

be Rnpalou m keeping partia- fer the same rate to be applied recorS
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of programmes and the way con- What agriculture purchases The CL A would support a
tributions Will be used. From outside suppliers. This standard rate of VAT on

It may be argued that the dull- would, the statement says, oF aSri™hure but not on food,
ness of party political broadcasts course include farm rent so that would find a zero rate accept-

High-speed grouse
The CL A would support a L Such improvements, it seems,

standard rate of VAT on have been made in the interests
agriculture but not on food. sportsmen. A manifesto from
would find a zero rate accept- the tourist office informs French-

steel band played with Caribbean v
energy to large crowds of young INo

people on the theatre forecourt. so
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The processes of internal con- shows that programmes with an landlords could be recouped a^e, but condemns exemption men that the British grouse,
sullation were also shown want- editorial point oF view are to be for expenditure incurred on as unfair and probably unwork- favoured by a following wind,
ing by the matter of “leaks.” avoided. In fact they demon- maintenance, and capital in- a “le. cai
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attain speeds of 110 kilcr

According to the statement: strate only that propaganda is to vestment in buildings, though The National Farmers’ Union P" - ?
ur« ,s part

“The source of leaks to the be avoided by any producer who it adds that the principles gov- agrees with the CL A that a ° ĉes efforts to
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to concentrate orf^hildish ver-
Whether active participation m informatioo is given — and the Common Market io the last The CLA says it appredates farm products would be free of Scottfsh^ shontTr, ^
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merry men bounded about in this

f psyrbiatrir interview sonic events that require disap- naturally this has not been month or so the most effective the j>1edge given to give relief tax and that farmers’ incomes nS,, f_r** 80-year-old farce with an entbus- fnda lnvaltYtStEave ihestorv line but no *kjI,s W,H ^ more forthcoming.” were the two from Thames’s on food, and is aware of the would not be affected. The aTSl*.asm that was Derhaos more Ene-
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successful than addredabon . . .. ... “This Week.” one nuttins the administrative advantages of NFTT has at«n nnininH thv ance. How_ever, after exhaust-

assistance of those to whom the Of all the programmes about farm land.
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iasm that was perhaps more Eng- “
Sijh»iv old-fathinned air successful than appredatioo

lish than Gallic Nonetheless the
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‘ classes in fostering an amateur
author's intentions—and no The first instalment left me interest in real music must be
doubt his Customary explicit and wondering whether the series is

|eft for future statisticians to

detailed stage instructions—were animated by the fierce, control- detide,
nobly honoured. ling intelligence needed to create .

^ a disturbing vision of the future

As one of those well doused I
may say that I was not even

This Week,” one putting the administrative advantages of N FU has also pointed out that
ise for British entry and one exempting food at the point of zero rating for agriculture was vffWnTT rarT rifi „ » *h
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xi, _ „r iv. as distinct From efficient sensa-
tional fiction.

network oF inextricable comic
confusion lies ia Feydeau’s Arden Winch's play Square
handling of the military, the One a TV) last night attacked

temporary plight of the reluctant the way human misery is ex-

reservist. ploited to provide a cheap thrill

Predictably enough the con- for television programmes. But
trived humour springs with the point was bluntly made be-

a l most mechanical precision.from cause none of the characters,

such time-honoured subjects as from the idealistic homosexual to

army haircuts, clumsy half-witted the dilapidated meths drinker,

civilians in ill-fitting uniforms rang true.

and potato-peeling punishments.
There is even the inevitable long-haired social worker, played

nose-to-nose confrontation be- by Paul Jones, the former pop
tween the yelling officer and the singer, who put the poor alcoholic
proverbial little man, the shaking through the tortures of Tantalus

/^E’MC’TEPV nir* tration, by no means confined to
{JEmMCi 1 Lit I HliJ one phantom leaker, that deci-

_ sions were being taken in remote

TO REVEAL LIFE offices without reference to the1X£j T^ broadcasters in the front line.

AP DAM 4.1V TIA .This frustration is made allIVUIT1A13 Tlrl i O the greater by the fact that there
_ . . . . has to be so much consuls tion
Excavations start today on f),e other way round. As a for-

Cirencesters cemeteir mer BBC boss. Stuart Hood,
near the amphitheatre. " is wrote in reply to Mr Crossman’s
hoped to recover siimnent yveir Statesman knockabout:
skeletons to make a detailed “BBC producers and journalists
study of the people who uvea

jn current affairs and news are

About the theatre: By W. A. Darlington

The most unlikely was the study of the people who lived

rig-haired social worker, played in the Roman town.
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tion of *‘A

Dream’ comes true
ETER BROOK'S produo Iect occasionally interrupted. It necessary to account for the

tion of ‘‘A Midsummer staged in 1835, in 1340 sudden increase in popularity of

‘ Infallible 5 computers
I>ARIS readers of The Daily

Telegraph sympathised last
week w/tb the unfortunate Mr
Sidney West, who received a
suing of meaningless hills from
the Eastern Electricity Board,
with the implication that he was
legally obliged to pay for what
be had not had.
But any suggestion that elec-

tricity and gas bills are normally
Night's Dream" has (Madame. Vestris playing this particular comedy, because Smpreheurible seemed to'“KHZ
1 * rtimnlrtw ”trmmnh Obsrcn), .n 1847, m 1853 whe it had certain inherent disadvan- SI'SSS UbSThS.'

“
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the Roman town. subject to inhibitions- consulta- scored a complete triumph c ,’ lit f
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The dig. which is expected lions, co-ordination and, on occa- with critics and public in »h»«
3
v?wB-r!S? tages which had to be i

singer, who put tne poor aiconoiic
t0 jast eight weeks, may also sion, supression. such as no Fleet Stratford New York andthrough the tortures of Tantalus brin2 increased knowledge of Street journalist is asked to put xJS£.n WW JSK

for tne sake of a dramatic re- burial customs oF the period. up with.” London. What mi&ut havevictim oF parade ground hysteria, for the sake of a dramatic re- burial customs oF the period.
Such familiar situations, yet in cording. a road between the Roman
lt>92 Feydeau was in all proba- The whole exercise wasted the town and the amphitheatre will
DiJitV treading new ground,

ta jents of Marc Miller, the direc- be examined. So will a site on
establishing a comic code that

top aod ab |e actors Sl,ch as disused allotments where trial

oarnuei raeips piayera Sonora tages wnich had to be overcome, ^eir own ronmutPri«si*d «rrn.7nVaand in 1856 when Ellen Terry. Oo its serious side, it has no rnatio^afiid hvri^^^as a child, appeared as Puck. acting parts to test the best

Ludicrous row
establishing a comic code that

tor ao(j a £|e actors such as disused allotments where trial The danger of the ludicrous 5® a stroke of director’s time of its writing this most
ifTTirative repetition has since pa^'rick Troughton and Derek trenching revealed tessellated row over “Yesterdays Men is genius. delightful of fantasies had been

in nrLT aim Summing up the record so Powers of a first-rate Player- j^nce” whid, sends out Kseemed in prospect a 0im- far, we have the extraordinary "p Shytock, no Porta, no mands so complicated aod somicky notion (those trapezes fact that in a period lasting Malvolio or Viola, no Rosalind filled ^ figures, reference
and stilts) has turned out to well over 250 years from the °r Ortando, no Benedick or co^ and fore4sts, that aU they

can understand (and aN they are

reduced to vulgar cliche.

As in most Feydeau plays, the

complex plot here virtually de-

fies critical explanation. Suffice

to say that it concerns a would-

be lover who is mistaken for the

deceived husband, a Paris painter

wanted for military service as a

reservisL
Peter Meyer’s translation is

littered with puns oF the excrua-
ating kind but in context they

are acceptable. Jimmy Thomp-
son plays the reluctant young
man with frantic energy and a

hysterical scream; Angela Rich-

ard’s Madame Champignol is

arched and Anglo.

The only plausible on view is

Smith.

BERNARD BRADEN AND
BBC SETTLE ROW

Bv SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV ami Radiu Correspondent

T’HE BBC and Bernard Braden have made up their
J- quarrel. ** Braden's Week ” is to return to its

former Saturday night slot on B B C-l with its formula

changed only in details, for ;—

,

a new 26-part series start- have “ a slight nse 011 the £800

Instead, it has a handful of expected to understand) is the
row over “ Yesterday s Men is genius. delightful of fantasies had been Instead, it has a handful of expected to understand) is the
tnat wnen Mr wiaries Lurran ^ .. revived in London only eight parts—Theseus, Oberon, Titania, amount in the bottom right-hand.
has dutifully considered the tt ^ts free tne poetiy, it broes Puck—which need to be well corner marked “sum to be paid.”
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°h°p mm touches the plav with such a So ,nwdl for its popular ap- spoken, but are not outside the The four-monthly account be-
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it confidently as “ this most oro-

call upon the very considerable Four lovers—characters who, new reading.” Each pair is
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h
tn found of comedies.” figure of G. H. Lewes. when I first met them as a young mysteriously identical Then fol-

pohey when in power was to *'

.
' „ * plavgoer, were always played lows an estimate of part of the

appoint Lord Hill as chairman of
.
About tbe production in itself, * Lrinlisiv and seemed to me a electricity I am likely to consume

Puck—which need to be well corner marked sum to be paid.”
spoken, but are not outside the The four-monthly account be-
scope of apy ordinarily compe- fore me contains three separate
tent professionals. pairs of figures for electricity.

Also, of course, it has those marked “old reading" and
four lovers—characters who, n®w reading.” Each pair is

when I first met them as a young mysteriously identical Then fol-

playgoer, were always played '®ws *** estimate of part of the

the BBC in the hope that he then, there is noHnng left to Somewhere in Lewes’s writ- quartet of intolerable bores, during the next four months,
might get the current affairs out- say. The only adverse comment mgs there is ao absolute diatribe That a mid-Victorian public, no which is added to the bill. Then
put more under “control’ There that anybody seems to want to against “The Dream” I have, matter how intense its passion follow two similarly identical
may now be another attempt to make is the obvious one that unhappily, lost the reference; for romance, could have taken readings for gas, followed by a
exercise such control, even Pyramus and Tlusbe are made but as Lewes did not die till these people to its heart was charge, and an estimate of gas I
though the Board s statement much less funny than usual; but 1878, and was then 61, he prob- always a mystery. And how am thought likely to use, with a
says quite clearly between the this lack is compensated for ably, as an adult, saw both came Shakespeare to have charge. It finishes by adding r

lines that the BBC is too large most amply by the quartet Vestris’s performance and created such dullards? 5-19 francs for something caUea
For its consulta tions ever to work of lovers, who are made very Phelps's and was deeply unim- ThP mvtferv was solved for

“ amount carried forward from
qu.cklv and efficiently. funny indeed. pr«Sed. Xn bJSi March 11.’’

An important Factor about jt dQes see.m to me, though. Then came a sudden merited Dean staged the play at Drury Practioe, there is no pos-

seriously and seemed to me a
quartet of intolerable bores.
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Wed he nse t0 g° Yesterdays Men almost for- that there is a fresh point to change to the play’s fortunes. Lane and cast Edith Evans as sible way of checking any of this
lorwara. gotten in tt*e_ welter
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or speeches
t,e made about this production’s Almost exactly a century ago Helena and Athene Sevier as niaz^ though the amount de-

He added: * Some day I would and articles is that it was a very
p]afe jn theatrical history. It (if) 1870, to be precise) Phelps Hermia. In the hands of these manded. in the bottom right-hand

like io see an article pointing watchahle film wmcri- shafts at marks the topmost point oF Che staged it again after a gap of mistresses of high comedy the Corner is about £50. Mr West ?

out that whatever people re- Mr Wilson apart, showed the
5lovk. climb of - The Dream” 17 years, and followed this up two girls came blaangly to life,
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Social Events

RAIL LINE

CLOSURE

OPPOSEDTtw niikp of Edinburgh, as an A memorial service for Mr Jf I/OJuJL/iJl ir .}" Tiser Aphony Oliptant M^-toae ‘
riuh will be chairman of the Graham will be held at trie

Snei of judges For the dub's Grosvenor ChapeL ;>ou th Daily Telegraph Reporter

SSrSJflfS StS" BRITISH KAIL, figures inMn
Jrtenffiin“r«d7a"« TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS of its plan to

at Salford university and stay - oo close the Bedford-Bletchley
overnight at tho University. S,r Henry Wc»er^, 88 today

are hcing challenged
Prinre William of Gloucester Lord rorester is viscount

.

will attend a garden party held Camrose 62; and Ad ml Sir John by Bedfordshire Co.unfy

by tb* British Schools Exploring Hamilton 61. Council.
Sacictv at 64. Avenue Road, N.W-o, . _

on Friday The council claims the figures

A mrmortal service for the Hon. Today Is the anniversary of the took no account of school-

Ladv Corhiane^vill be held today birth rf Julius Caesar, arM 302 chUdren on holiday when a pas-

at St Michael’s, Chester Square, R.C.; and the rehabilitation of senger couot was made.
S.W.I. at S p.m. Alfrsd Dr,yfu. 1906.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr H. D. N. Reid and Mr J. A. R. fcplan and

Mis S. J. Le Couteur Miss *- 1* Bridge

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Henry Derik Ncvile. only between Alister. son of Mr and

son of the fate Lieutenant Mrs James Esplan. of Amberley,

The closure is being opposed
by five other local authorities

—

Buckinghamshire County Coun-
cil, Bletchley Urban Council, and
Amptbill. Bedford and Newport
Pagnell rural councils.

They will fight the closure at
a public inquiry on July 28.

Commander H. N. Reid. R.N„ and Sussex, and Paula, younger

of the late Joan Lady BethelL daughter of the late Brigadier Treated with caution
and Susan Jean, only daughter of Arthur Da rley Bridge and Mrs
Mr and Mrs G. S. Le Couteur, Barley Bridge, of Fittleworth,

Macquarie Cottage, Avon Road, Sussex.

Pvrablc. N.W.S.. Australia. The Mr a, p. Flddian and
marriape will take place shortly Miss M. C. M. SkeUy
in Australia. The engagement is annonneed
Dr M. Harford-Cross and between Paul, son oF Doctor and

Dr E. S- Elder Mrs J. A. Fiddian. of 56. Broadnak

The engagement is announced Road. Ashton-under-Lyoe, Laden-

between Michael, only son of shire. and CaragK daughter of

Mr Hector Moore, chairman
of Bedfordshire County Council
transport subcommittee, said
yesterday that apart from the

The engagement is announced schoolchildren, other regular
between Paul, son oF Doctor and passengers were away when the
Mrs J. A. Fiddian. of 56. Broadnak traffic was rhAckAd

case for

Dr E- S- Elder Mrs J. A- riddian. or so. Hroadoak traffic was Checked.
The engagement is announced Road. Ashton-under-Lyne, Ladca-

between Michael, ortlv son of shire, and Caragh. daughter of The figures should therefore
Canon and Mrs F. Har'rord-Cross, Lt-Col T. N . and Dr F. J. Skelly. be treated with great caution,
of St Stephen's Vicarage, Cbcltcn- oF HQ Allred Forces, Central More than 100 schoolchildren
ham, and Elizabeth SHelasb, Europe, BFPO 28. used the jj ne aQj was doubt-

r®. Hhz
Mr J- “-as sft. h^i ss/jsssTinS 1 3 sui ‘-

Little Had ham, Hertfordshire. The engagement is announced aD e aIternaLive for them.

Dr J. P. F. Edmonds and between John, elder son of Lt-Col There was a strong case for
Miss J. S. Wrigbt-Watson and Mrs Kenneth Goldschmidt, of retaining the line because of the

The engagement is announced X”® Lltt
-Zf

rr,J-w2 hardship which would be caused

%££&. feMS rrMrffi and b^use the lin. rerved a, a

O P Edmond^ of Bowdon! Hall. MRCVS. and steodnuchter cross-country link between Bed-

Cbeshire ‘and Jacqueline Susan! of Mrs David Hall, or Woodberry, Ford on the main St Pancras line

second daughter oF Mr and Mrs Pilgrims Way, Reigntc. and the new city of Milton
K. C. Wright-Watson, of Crow- Mr X. E Bonrke-Bnrrowes and Keynes, on the Boston line.
borough, Sussex. Miss P. M. Steel Mnnrf referreH in RHUchn t n. The engagement is announced w V?,

™oor® referred to British
Dr J. W. New and between Kildare, only son of the «>*

» ,

expressed intention to

Th„ oBn.rr«,!nfic annmtnmi ljtc Mr D- B - s- Bnurke-Borrowes, keep the line open for industrial

belwen jTriSTyoun*5r son of Mr a
J
d„ Ml?. E '

.
Bourke-Borrowes traffic but doubted how long thisS «." V 'W. Uew. of-Ljjk r.o^er

Ck
„f*£t.,r

,P
Sio0Tn

|»
e
3
"»*

Croydon. Surrey and Jennifer Mrs
*
0 . s. Steel. of Chelsea.

£2m rise in

Anglican

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £3 per

cliurcli gifts
truly the I'sht is sweet, and a

pKltultlunS it *?.
to behold the =un. EecJes- XI. i.

j
By Our Chnrches

Correspondent

INCREASES of nearly £2
A

million a year in gifLs

to Church of England
parishes will he. reported
at this weeks General
Synod which opens at

York University tonight.

Total collections, gifts, sub-
scriptions and special appeals
reached a record 22.677.o32 in

1963. as against £20,687.210 in

1966. The Church collates its

statistics every two years.

Collections amounted tn

£3.184.399 as against £4.883.657
and the parishes received more,
than £2 million in Income Ta$
refunded on covenant subscrip-
tions.

The total income, including
trust funds, was £54.558.141,
compared with £53.606.953.
The Funds are separate from the
funds managed by the Church
Commissioners-

The new statistics published in

K.—Happy P i"Hdd}. d*rHn3.—B.IX
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Limy MoMfe Trust lur FbysiuUly Ui»'

uliinl Children. 7a. Mn'nilign Tterr**,

L-.inl„n, N.W-3. Id. 01-tlStl OJal.
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ENGLISH Strn-H BITCH 14 monte
ormine marl>fn-i». iMiufre, aflwctiuOate
cumiiry Home. UMUUnta, dago .

LADYCAUL PREGNANCY TEST
t_onhilvnii«i 4 ml wmwlcie. Semi or b f| ou

fMmi.-l-Vi.i urine mbiuIcs and Ca. K»ull
i» cclum nr phono j-U it.iu. tree pavKs.
All plain linen. Lmljcare «Ti. 4ft.

aims m cunqacr cuner brat mta ".
tics, nwc lietli-to^wwiftas
as you can spare to Sir John Rrlss.
Cancer Kcwan.li r""TlMil rririir LIT I

'
as you can spare to Sir Jnhn Rrlsv
Cancer Kcwanli CdDMigs ificat LITl '

5'w.V
r, ‘Ua Lotidod

:

TO LET Furn fc bed fl«l; ^RuKt HerOuUfr
Mu lu £20 o.m. Apoly afcieB . si'.
Piulru FluriJni bt.. FjWdgfc. ViLaltd- i

the '•Church or England Year ,.c w.a. Queries oi- 9B 7

Book. 1971-72" show that attend- fkm&ersI m iu. n.. too. uiwraD-

cross-couotry link between Bed-
ford on the main St Pancras line
and the new city of Milton
Keynes, oo the Euston line.

Mr Moore referred to British

A break in rehearsals at the Royal Ballet School,
Hammersmith yesterday for Dame Margot Fonteyn
and Garth Welch, the Australian dancer. Dame
Margot begins a five-month tour of Australia and
the Far East, including Singapore and Manila, with

the Australian Ballet Company, on July 29.

a iires al services arc still falling. _j£T“j_*i££y

Average Sundav attendance in .
T

“

1

1966 was 1.852.000 but in 1963 mm SS
the total had fallen to 1,605.670. frfeij'
A still more disconcerting hive you

figure is the drop in Easter com- SSrSlrcf
t,“

municanfs which for the first «nd »hr w
time since 1953 have fallen below ?n

cp
SJ£t

*
w

the tw’o million mark.

Ic'-'il . HciuwcaloiH.—O) - I 4049.

PILTUHb MAP OF LONDONWv> dlF*
(lie principal plain, id iBterrtf--i»drt*!,I;
hndon. tiufrl!*. |g /ul>

RADIO PRODUCER iniorcalrd hear,

(rum anypua with vivid rocolleetion*!

colour. 55iii x -7 In. aoltahlft' 'lor »wlF
«M»DlBy. 1S5p P.O. ur flKW-tty pmlj.
—Bdi iron i Drpt. L.M.. hat. DaiLv;.
Teixguapm. Ioj. flrcc bwcat tun-;

jrum anj-MU? w«»n Viriu . p #- a. * i

Silver jubilee cctebniilDi».
. X* —bun. fc.L-4. — ; k.

I95j. Please write R.P. 15050. Uaily noY/STUDEIYT required Odj) . Mortal Ip
Trlcgrapli. fc.C.4. farui 10 vacation. Near mu.. U«g la.':

VVfi VOU * — connoisseur's car "
whkrfi you wMi lo wDT THn>rione

rarm id vacation. Near iu. .JJve, IB •

Details (rum (I.S.4736. Mb -Tele
graph. E.C.4. . -

Margaret Iteugurtfay al 01-555 2173 KEEN PRICES offered for dacrmtlDoei
«nd ,.i\r will be pleased to beIp yon lines Of young modem IHMiioira " ant
preparr >uur advertlscmeul U> appear accessories by rbiLlag ewiaMi buyer
in next Wadaesday’s - Ccmnobscur » bead caialogues I UluattSUoas and pUci
Corner " ul The Daily Ielegmapr Usi ;o K.P. 15052. Daily feJcgrapb-w

*W±US£' AWii> aas:

Cro.vtkm, surrey, and jennner
Ann. only riauenter oF Mr A. G.
Scott, of Tall Timbers. Elm, Wis-
bech, Cambs.

Mr R. Y. Kelly and
Miss Y. S. Donford

Devastating effect

Withdrawal of that service
The engagement announced 1

could have a most devastating

New waterways in plan

for Norfolk Broads

ROYAL COLLEGE
OF SURGEONS
ELECTIONS

individual. freelnncr reprwntaUvn
Willi yo»r« evprrlcneo i» vl»t
New lurk 7-20 August *71. Any per-

son- wishing lor a prrsooaj repriseote-

ACCOMMODAllON FOR fcLDhRLV
GENTLEFOLK oHered by b.H-N-
N.20. TeL: 44S 0783. -

Min- wishing tor a prreoDW rvprwu^- w.iiu. in.: w ww
JtfrS,s?Sf- T

;^:
-

KU.VIKO Mavnigi* anrl Balh.—-754 73B.. . Uaily IVIeur.ipb E. C.4.
" Ir^TO-UAY.91 HAKO-COVtll lai^.Ullo ul Isdiod- pm- •

LM-. ol Hullaml Square. Edinburgh,
-laiinu cu-L

Sir Thomas Holmes Spllors has tejipomarv vacancy
JJ» (

»«*>
«_ _ _ . . . _ , , . - __ iiifin<i r«f4t« |np Inrru ib **

neen re-/-lrctcd PrPSIdnnr of fn* ^«ui>ntn su>:ii>>a .Irrtiuci imerdtin?

WEDDINGS
between Richard Vinrcnt, young- effect on industry, particularly

Mr J. H. Denison-Pender and
Miss G. Barnett

cst son of Mrs M. Kelly, of Mayo, brickraaking
Eire, and the late Mr J..J. Kelly. .

Veronica This was stressed by Mr John

Th- fn„L niare nn daughter of Rev. E. C ’Dunford. Smith, chief engineer of Beads,
.hf.rrh nf «rf Great Missendcn. Buckingham- can and drum manufacturers.rhi.rr-K cif w Vjreat Duiwngnaui- uii auu ururn manuracrurers,

Vtt&fSa IiI AwX mZ ^ M- A. M. C who building a fnc.ory atSt Michael and AH Ansels, Ain- n" '
r‘

^

hick, of Mr James Heory Denison-
Pender, elder twin son nf the Hon. Mr C. Plester and £1,200,000.
Richard and M-s Deniqon-Pender, Miss L. Cassidy w
of 2fi, F.umbnld Rnad. London, The enSacemeitt is announced ha„®
S.W.6. and Miss GiHiaa Barnett, between Colin, elder son of Dr “a

Y.€ i?
61

?
if Bnbsh Rail

vounffest daughter of Mr and Mrs and Mrs E. L. Plester, Abbotsford, had disclosed its intention to

j. C. Barnett, of Dinwoodie. Holly- 9. Briars Close, Nuneaton, War- close the Bedford-Bletchley line
bush. A«r. Canon W. T. Hrnklcy wicksbire, and Lynn, elder earlier,
officiated. daughter of Mr and Mrs M. C _ ^

Milton Keynes at a cost of
£1,200,000.

He said the factory might not

daily telegraph reporter

PROPOSALS by the Norfolk Broads Consortium for

the future of Broadland are expected to be
accepted by East Suffolk county council tomorrow.
Under the proposals any expansion on the northern
rivers and their assori- . ——

Royal College of Surgeons of
England. and Mr Norman
Capencr and Sir Edward Muir
vice-presidents for the ensuinc
year.

Othrr elections were:

4U1DM Mialt |nr IMid mgim-cr la a
-wau">ii<) su'iil'ia ilrr-tigci operating
(nun Cnirvml. Eliurc Ikbvb cow!9l<
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/uimd. Wn'f T.V. 15U06 . UnilJ Trle-
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bourn' 1 54945.
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offinB ted.

The bride who was niven awav Cassidy. of 158. Windemere

«v her father, was attended by Avenue. Nuneaton. Warwickshire, compaign to keep the line open y Wavcncv and their I?„
er
5

VV° U,
,

d be waterway

S

fnnr children. Paul Mitchell. Mr M. L. Abbott and and It is expected that others ^ vvavLney ana laeir for general navigation or pn-
D-ivinq Harrison, i^i^na McGowan Miss C. R- Benbrook who have already committed associated waterways—would, manly lor rccrealional use at

ive been started if British Rail ated broads would be oomoiiLmeut to execute any of
id disclosed its intention to

discouraged its proposals. h.».'K",
ose the Bedford-Bletchley line discouraged.

TJle Jocation and sca ,e of any
rlier

- The use of the lower Bure development would be ' «
The company is supporting the and the Southern rivers—the ^rrictly controlled and limited. n

T«« COMrr op Ev‘Mii»c«- ifor lhrc r
iT-l- Pmi | V \t D-> >“

» Mill'll- i
H.i>nl Mr n 1 Tod.l (\Vn \li-mi in -irnrral
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Rain- tChaihix Cf"v> Mr N I
— "Itf.ilnh iWii ii'.i-il.in H" - \i- I - Hater.
»Vndr 'Cnrdlin. nc.ELQ.-rsn n
Otulipi Kf.oL'rr.'i »ri.r film- -rs)- Mr
L F IV Salmon iCny
Mvma«; NuiFiHii hrIn— (ThcuIIv of

\nai%lhi-d-i-i. \ f \vrrj iBriMul Uol-
-rr-llv, J c wlltiifni- (King*- College

Grcai IJriinIn .’tOln x 4Dln. cunialns
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Inl'iroiailiin U< help -mi plan h troll -

d,j. Sidle 1

7

1, mile- Iu llic fmh.
I'niK 'J.iu iiirmih irooksi mr- anil

ni wmfiriiu' or -oml '-Up il’.O. or
ilieaun. Iu nn. U.V1 L- UlllMTH,
I ,teu l. C.B. 153. Fleet Street Londoa.
h.l. .4.

LITTLL -S” I9ft9 4 bartb Freoown.
berthed Wsall. Warnrove, uol IS bun-
lay> um». Owner suing abroad, near-
est £1.800. Wrlle L.S. 15004. Daily
Irieyeph. H.U.4.

CHIPPENDALE EUwardiaW mJioducUbft
iliniDu ruoin t»ui le. « i^r-BTS. 4 tteura.

•eblr. -ideb-Hird. Beitulilul condliltm.

Al-u nwny oUier noirg Vicionaa I«ms
Oder.? Claofiam CmnnivB. Ul-fiia
7606.

HUCHAS. lire rumanic old Drutei

ilarlina. ..

Hun h. H'm I'anri.s-ni-mi'i F. 5 H
Hiinhe-. O Den lei. K C MrKeowfl. G
hern. I \ w .liter,-. H C Nohl-Olwr.
S R Ulinl- P V Mrhmth \ \1 Mulblrc.
^ O Men-lielil. | f Fdiverds. K M
Berkhnu--'. E H Hcilmi*-.

£-1.00* REWARD-—STOLEN Hod July
nail 7'h July Blind si. suede ckrtbuig.e ml 7>h July Bond SI. suede eh/tbing.
niiuly I llul.s 4 ria ruing, [ft. tliisuliiy

Lulus. k.C.'J. Ill 01-6^8 4U'dU. bus-
Jecl u—ual cuniHlIuns.

E.\PERICIML£D lAOl lEACBbR. ure-
(erably qualllied. teauired in September
fur pi-riuHneiii epuuinlmeal «- Furtn
Mlllmi lur i.lnss ol HO children age
7-9 ni ihiiviwn ln«lepi-no« "1 U.iy School.
I. L. 1 31 02. Dally IVIegtapb.

and he Hon. Mary Anne Denison- The engagement is announced themselves to building at Milton however, be encouraged
Pender, and hv Miss Julia De between Michael, younger son oF Kevnes will follow suit , , ,

Lovnes and Miss Judith Marten. Mrs J. G. Brown, of Heme Bay. The proposals have 1

Mr John Percival was best man. Kent. and Christine. eldest accepted in principle bvMr John Percival was best man.
A reception was held at Glen daughter and Mr and Mrs F.

Ala. the home of Col. G. A_ Benbrook, of Hutton Mount,
Barnett, and the honeymoon is Essex.

being spent abroad.

Dr M. J. Miehaiaeoponlos and

Mr J. CL Marshall and
Miss T. Rose

The engagement is announced

M Vs TO INQUIRE

ON RAIL SAFETY

however, be encouraged. Frriton Marshes, Ouilon Dyke-
on. , . . Wavcney (new cut). Herring-

arrpldsd
proposals have been fleet and Oulton Broadaccepted in principle by the (extension!.

council's highways committee on
the understanding that develops ^eye^°Pmcn

|;

ment. which is ifkely to attract bp ^low^H %.
i

“

d
additional vehicular traffir

^.allowed. __Subject to this rc-

\Kn Gilr LllTmtePIPh; J E
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rnhm. J L rnnUnjilcy. 1 Pubwn. T W A
Glrn liter. Ii J Haiffli-ld. F R .Intin-oq.
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additional vehicular traffic,
al ,0^d- Subject to this

should be related to the pri£
^tnct'on. additional provision For

Miss J. M. Bobsnn between John, eldest son of Mr Twelve M Ps will make a
The marriage took place on and Mrs j, C. Ma -shall of Seven- special investigation into British

Saturday at St Coliimbn's Church oa ks. Kent, and Teresa, youngest Hail Safety Research today

should be related to the prin-
i i-

.

cipal roads 1,031 h,nt1 "* moorings, holiday
1... '

,
accommodation and general rc-

This means that a developer creation facilities at Oulton

oF Scotland, Pont Street S.W., of daughter of Mr and Mrs N. ft following
Dr Mirhacl John Michalacopouios. Rose, of Clearion Village, Sunder- MomKi,4
elder son of the late Mrs and Mrs land. County Durham.
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• Miss A. M. Jones
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Cheltenham chic: the two midi dresses. both

utterly of this moment, with the particularly

brave Rirl on left lit was a hot night) wearing

beige boots. Hers is cream with brown print,

her friend's a splash of several prints in greens.

.I’
‘ . •?v-

.

smS.

Cheltenham dash: *ho mus.e

hot pants outfit. It’s of navy blue Tneel.

trimmed with white, and she bought «t to wear

at the Alfred Brendel concert where she w« the

only girl in shorts. Pictures by Michael Chanty.
.. fv.. am.. A

?£

What do you wear

to face the music?

*******»<=•*

How’s my boy doing?" Answering smiles all

round for the mother wearing a gossamer-light silk

dress from Switzerland, richly border-printed in rose

on paler dusty rose. It costs £39 at Liberty, and it

is also available in red with a grey-beige print

Picture by MYRTLE HEALEY
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TO MEET
THE
MASTERS

NE pair of eyes, fine. But

when it’s two hundred

pairs: that's daunting. And
when one of the pairs belongs

to the most critical man you

know, your small son, then

dressing for End of Term day

carries more subtleties, more

innuendoes, than choosing

what to wear anywhere else.

Make a dash, but not a

flashy dash. Look cool and

elegant, but never self-

consciously «> *n the manner,

say, of a pre-war Voeue
fashion plate. " Don’t melt

into the background, mummy,
please, but don’t stand out too

much from it." Look pretty

so the masters will say
“ Whose mother is THAT ?

but don’t embarrass the family

by drawing ail the masters

round at once.

Make the fashion gentle, in

this summer's mood of the

flowery, tendrilly print on silk

or crepe, allowing skirt room

so you can stride across the

lawns to see the art exhibit in

a distant tent. Look, in short,

mildly in need of care and

attention, and you’ll get it.

^

WHAT do you wear to

an English Festival,

Cheltenham, for in-

stance? Alas, nothing the

women chose was as chic

as the men’s outfits I saw.

For last week it was. yet

again, a man who stole the

fashion honours. On a

scorching July night he

outshone, out-cooled all

those women in prim Vic-

torian dresses throws

damp with those tight

necks and sleeves doing

their worst) by wearing

palest dove grey Bermuda
shorts, matching voile

shirt, matching silk socks

pulled to knee.

Another male, stunner:

the deep sand-coloured

gaberdine trousers, beauti-

fully tailored, worn with

open-necked long-sleeved

shirt, chocolate and white

figured cotton voile.

Only one woman in tbe

entire Town Hall audience

on this warmly luminous

night thought hot pants

the answer. Luckily she

was lean, and pretty, with

tumbling auburn hair and

clear creamy skin* ^
A

student of

music, she was dedicating

her week to the festival,

and had bought her navy

Tricel shorts that very day.

When the dresses them-

selves were unstartling,

accessories often saved the

day. Like the black and

white Greek peasant bag ( I

bought it in Cheltenham )

worn with a black mini skirt,

white shirt; or the string or

Moroccan beads edged all

round with fringed wool,

good on a cream midi.

Is it really true that this

handsome city is two years

behind the capital in its

By
Serena Sinclair

fashion taste? Certainly it

needn’t be: windows at

Cavendish House and
Jaeger and Take-Ofi had
lots of the clothes Lon-

doners wear. Maybe it is

just that music Lovers, ex-

cept at Coven t Garden
galas, tend to think of

fashion as materialistic

froth?

The Victorian rut is a

deep one and lots of women
in no way demure have
taken to it as a cheap and
easy way of dressing.

But the girls in plain trou-

sers and pretty voile over-

shirts looked trimmer, and
so did the very few in midis
(including the brave girl

who kept her tight beige
boots on all evening).

There were minis galore,

not only among the concert-

goers but among tourists

flocking the pretty formal
gardens behind the Town
Hall, sipping their lagers

on the grass while flood-

lights • played all about
them.
But to face the problem

squarely: what does one
wear to face the. music?
My ideal outfit (no oop wore
it) would have been a
flowered organza midi with
cream suede sandals,

beautifully manicured toes.

Meanwhile, back

aboard the yacht

'SUNBEAM*
INTERNATIONAL
ELECTRIC
SHAVER

Model G9

OLIVETTI

‘DORA*
TYPEWRITER

Dual-voltage 110-240. Detachable

head,with sideboard
trimmer.On, off

sssssssssxsssr
£ri”™°i«£5-95
Packing S5p

mi** "

Lightcompact portable

features of o big machine. R?d. B ack

and Stencil typing. 1» months guar-

antee- Weight only 9i lbs. approx.

Complete with carry- gk mom
ing case. Usual Price

|/ 'OJ
£26 25 OUR PRICE** * *
Carriage A Packing 4dp

rTUE yacht club may be

d different matter,

but men have never been

so -particular about real

sea-going gear as women*

Many a man grabs the

nearest hand towel and

wraps it round his neck to

keep the sea spray at bay.

jVoir. f«w women, there

are oblong terry scarves,

ir? cheery colours—
orange, red, pa/e ^
navy blue—at 60p cacti.

To go with them: terry

yachting caps, in small ,

medium or large. same
colours, price £1.S0. At

Seconds at Bis Savings!
^

SALEOFCgmCSa
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ORDERWITHOUT DELAY!*B*»^*^
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In miracle-moulded

White Latex. With

Magic finger panels

to slim and support.

When perfect £4-95

POST FREE

SIZE Small Mcd.L»r*« >'

.J;
U«i« a.dsT riJ/jn 3*{3? 3’ '

Hir* 35/3* 37/40 3 ?/4=4*H*»
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A pretty Cheltenham
place to dress up for after

the concert is the compara-

tively new bistro railed

Lautrec, its walls plastered

with posters by guess who.

its cooking done ip°rk in

rider and cream, with lots

of vegetables) by young
Andre Busek.

Many a concertgoer ends

up the evening with a stroll

in the illuminated gardens,

with the splash of fountains,

and even (offbeat music

lovers onlv) a ride on the

dodaera cars roaring round

at the top of the Promen-
ade.

Or a Women’s

Lib meeting 2

S
URPRISE, surprise, your pret-

tiest dress. The crowd

jamming an open meeting at my

Town Hall last week was one big

fashion astonishment. Not jeans,

not many trouser suits, but batik

mini dresses, long cotton jersey

T-shirt dresses, lots of blouses

tucked into ankle-length frilled

cotton skirts. The women were

one of the prettiest collections of

Hampsteadites I have seen, and

the feeling of fellowship was

relaxed but sHong. The

clonehcd-fist brigade may have

been there but they were

mightily outnumbered, and the

most passionate concern seemed

to be that of establishing play-

groups and nursery schools.

£2for £1 ? Yes. There’s a

wonderful new idea in the Peter

Saunders made-to-measure colour

matched service.

Send the coupon below^^_ /
(with £1) and back

i
comes a £2 voucher, sjf'l -*

.

together with his big \ ^
boutique-in-a-book
catalogue with its o S i|
exciting photos and 39
real swatches of '

• •

material for you to / W- v :

/•" '"$

see and feel. / f
You can’t lose X \ .i-S ^

-ifyou don’t buy L ' \ '» n< ®
you just return \ =;• '

\ • y

the catalogue, and •.

"you do buy use

voucher

.

It's valid on f fl1 m
anvonfcr

pure new wool tweed

skirts, satin lined and woven
from special luxury yam, from only £6-50. •

A 100% pure new lambswool pullover, W
shrink-resistant* and specially made to have

more body than anything that you normally find-

£4-75. An Esbilene Diolen made-to-measure

classic shirt £5.

The collection’s unique-a new catalogue
_

packed full of truly gorgeous things-tweed skirts,

suits, dresses and coats (in Gannex too) as well as

autumn and winter skirts, suits and shirts; all made-

to-measure and colour-matched to your individual

requirements—without your ever leaving home.

WASHABLE 6HHNK RESISTANT- - - , WASHABLE SHF

Usethiscoupon m
today- rfeworth£1 U§|
Proipeter Saimders, Easton Grey.Malmesbury, Wiltshire.

I Please send brochurewith £2 voucher. I enclosed which

J wll be refunded if I return brochure without ordering,

.1 or order less than £10.

| Name

| Address —
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[PeterSaunders DT3/71

Now’s your chance to buy all the things

you’ve seen at Escalade

but couldn’t afford.

Sea and Ski, 69, Pimlico

Road, London, S.W.l.

Sketched with these,

below: their most popular

sailing jacket. In P VC,
with welded seams, it kas

a stout plastic zip (no rust-

ing) covered with a flap

which Vclcro-seals down
the front. By Quadrant,

in red. navy or yellow with

white, sizes 10 to 16, it

costs £7-35.

The terry shoulder bag,

vlastic-Hned, in orange,

beige or turquoise, is

French, costs £2-65.
JEAN SCROGGIE

30.00/ 15.00

12.00

30.00 10.00

Women’s bargains
._ rn tt , original price sale price

Miss T Hot pants
and T shirts 7.45 -75

Jump suits 7.45 1.50

Knitted hot pants

Peter London 3.25 1.00

T shirts

New Man S.00 2.50

Blouses „
assorted 8.50/6.50 3.50

Sweaters
Daniel Hechter 7.45 3.00

Coats 30.00/ 15,00
Daniel Hechter 25.00

Blazers ^
Daniel Hechter 21.00 12.00

Coats
Margit Brandt 30.00 10.00

Quilted skirts

Emmanuelle Khahn 11 .00 3 .75

Men’s bargains
__ - , original price sale price
Underpants
by Margit Brandt
printed 1.50 .50

plain -75 .40

printed vest 2.50 .75

Trousers •

by Harvet ofFrance

2S"-34*
' 9«50 3.50

Trousers
Treco ofDenmark
28

/'-34
w

9.50 3.50

Shirts

Peter Golding 4.75 2.50

Shirts Angli

141-161 3.50/5.75 2.00/3.

Cotton Knits

Peter London 3.45 1.75

Jersey Suite

SS/taS? 8.00

asss® «•“ 5-»

Children’s bargains
-it. original price sale price

Bamabyby
Georgina Lenhart
484/1378 Liberty

Print dress 5.75 3.00

Bamaby by
Georgina Lenhart
1377 black wool
dress, trousers,

knickerbockers,
with Liberty Print

patches on 5.25 o.uu

Bamaby by
Georgina Lenhart
494/1377 coloured

T-shirts, long with
cats and ducks on
front 4.00 2.00

Accessories
original price sale price

Felt hats 7.00 2.00

4.00 1.50

Belts

Canvas 1.25 .45

Leather and suede 4.00/ 2.00/

6.00/8,00 4.00/6.00

Jewellery
Bangles, necklaces, 5,00/ 2.50/

rings etc.

Pyjamas

Nightdresses

Negligee outfits

Housecoats

Tights

5.00/ 2.50/

4.00/2.00 2.00/1.00

5,50/ 2.25/

6.00/7.50 3.00/3.75

6.00/5.00 3.00/2.50

7.00/9.00 3.50/4.50

9.00/14.00 4.50

1.00 -20

escalade SALE escalade SAL!
Sketch b, GAERIELLE SIODDART

Ul/l'-rt Brampton Roadi KniQht&bndflfi SWi Open till0 every night,bom midnight till 2 on Thursday and Friday nights.
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WILSON’S HUNT
DFSPERATELY, Mr Wilson hunts for some excuse for

being led by his party against the Common Market without

looking a fool or worse. He might as well give up the

hunt For the limited purpose of making himself temporarily

a popular leader at party conferences, any excuse—or none

—wSl do. For the purpose of keeping his status as Leader

of the Opposition, which means the potential hted of the

alternative Government, there is no respectable excuse

to be found. If he turns his coat once more, can he he

credible enough to be Prime Minister again? He must

choose what sort of leader he wants to be.

He began his hunt with a reminder that, even if the

terms agreed were the best available, his Government

had never said that it would go into Europe on such terms.

Since, however, he could hardly portray his Government

as having deliberately wasted the time of all Europe s

senior statesmen for several years, that was quickly

dropped. It was replaced by the more statesmanlike but

equally unrewarding proposition that he must wait for

the full terms, with the implication that he might find

them wanting.

This one he has by no means dropped, but it is coming

to pieces in his hands. It was so obvious that the terms

were as good as his Government could have got that this

hardly needed the specific confirmation it has had from

Mr Thomson, Mr Stewart and others who played the key
parts in the Labour Government’s negotiations. As an
excuse, it is not onlv unbelievable but pointless, for it will

neither satisfy Labour’s massed anti-Marketeers . nor get

any party benefit from any popular anti-Market feeling

that may persist Certainly a promise to try to improve
the terms later on will butter no party parsnips.

Mr Wilson can always fall back on one last choice

which would be good clean party-political fun and at least

not dishonourable. That is the line, already audible, that

the present Government is not fit to be entrusted with

doing anything so important. In the crucial Commons
debate it could be expressed in ah amendment noting

arguments for and against joining the Community but
expressing no confidence in the Government’s ability to

do any such thing. There could then be a straight party

vote, with the Common Market left outside in the corridors.

Not as dignified a procedure, perhaps, as would befit so
historic an occasion; but, unless Labour's leaders are

prepared to be honest and support joining the Community,
dignity is hound to be a casualty.

ESCAPE FOR KING HASSAN
KING HASSAN’s birthday reception, at which rebelling

Moroccan soldiers shot crazily among the guests with tragic

results, was the scene of the bloodiest Arab coup since

Gen. Kassem butchered the Hashemite family in Baghdad
just 13 years ago. The King of Morocco survived, partly

because of a cool disregard for danger, and partly because
his captors in the Skirat palace did not seem to know
what they wanted or why they had been sent there. The
explanation is plausible that some of the attacking troops

had been told his life was in danger, but equally there

is strong evidence that his life hung for a time by a thread.

Retribution will he even, bloodier than the coup itself, and
if as many as 1,400 took part in it the purge of rebels
and sympathisers will be numerous.

- King Hassan has had wind of conspiracies against

him for months past In April he dismissed four Ministers

and postponed a visit to Washington. In June a treason
trial against 193 persons accused of plotting his overthrow
was opened in Marrakesh. The instigators of this military

coup, led by the general commanding the Military College,

may not have been the same group as the National Union
of Popular Forces, whose leaders are now on trial in

Marrakesh, but coups against King Hassan will have much
the same inspiration. The Left wing of Arab socialism
sited in Syria, backed noisily by the young Republicans of
Libya and silently by the older men of Algeria, aims at
lus elimination. The excitable Gadaffi in Libya is probably
less implicated than Tripoli radio broadcasts suggest. In
the background there is a discernible Soviet interest in

bringing down the last Arab regime to lease a military
base to America.

What stability can there be in Morocco? Rather more,
it seems, than the “ experts ” have been telling us lately.

King Hassan, like King Hussein in Jordan, does not lack
courage or the determination to rule. It would be mistaken
to associate stability in Arab States with the conception
of “ majority rule ” or “ consensus support.” Some consent
is necessary in any State but it is ultimately the support
of the warrior caste that matters.

.
The sinister Gen. Oufkir

is back at the summit, hoisted into greater eminence by
the action of the Arab revolutionaries, his part in the killing

of Ben Barra five years ago eclipsed if not excused.
Morocco will again for a long time be ruled by decree.

DANGER IN ULSTER
WHATEVER MAY HAPPEN in Ulster today (and the great
Orange march of the Twelfth of July often passes off

more peacefully than the authorities have expected), it is

now clear that a major strategic choice confronts those
responsible for restoring order in the Six Counties. The
balance-sheet of successes and failures since Mr Faulkner
came to power has an impressive credit side. Major
Chichester-Clakk's resignation largely achieved the
purpose for which he intended it by convincing the British

Government and its military advisers of the need for

stronger action in suppressing violence. Arms searches

have become more thorough, more frequent and more
successful. The Army is less purely defensive in its response
to disorder. The harsh truth that those who cause and
participate in riots expose themselves as well as their

adversaries to danger has been tragically but necessarily

driven home in Londonderry.

On the political side also, Mr Faulkner has for the

present gained the initiative. His appointment of Mr
Harry West, for long a leader of the dissident Right, has

done much to rally the Unionist rank-and-file in the

country districts to the Government's support. In

Fermanagh, Capt Brooke has had signal success in that

direction. At the same time, a gesture at once generous

and tactically shrewd has been made towards the constitu-

tional Opposition. They have not yet flatly rejected the

offer made to them oF real participation in government

All this is admirable, and the credit for it belongs

chiefly to Mr Faulkner and Gen. Tttzo, but it does not

stop the nightly explosions in Belfast and the frequent

eruptions elsewhere which mostly go unpunished as a

result of the difficulty of securing witnesses and loyal juries.

About 55 to 40 I R A men are in jail for criminal offences;

the names . of about 200 ringleaders are known, and so are

the whereabouts of many of them. Responsible Ulstermen
are increasingly convinced that short-term internment is

an indispensable weapon in the fight against revolution.

The need for creating a permanent battalion of the Ulster

Defence Regiment is urgent. Any appearance of
weakness on the part or “g authorities can only benefit

Dr Paisley and injure £**lkneb. The Sag that flies

over many Belfast hon3^_ ®5;
t

ay is not the Union Jack
but the flag of Ulster, tn by which Orangemen
indicate that their loy*11^ 10 the Crown rather than to

the Home Office. - .

v

,

R.A.B., the greatest of the

.t

^MONG recent autobiographies
and reminiscences of public
men. Lord Butler’s Memoirs,

published today, are in a class

by themselves. In literary dis-

tinction, choiceness of expression.

Might-Have-Beens
polish and balance, they make the FHinr’TT "PriYSTTPT T M P
rest look botcfawork. They are LnULll x\J Yt DLL, x 9 reviews
also, what those others are not, T « n « u - , , j m j
a work of astonishing self- Lord Butler s Memoirs, published today
revelation. As such they belong

Hamish Hamilton (£3-75)with the classic Confessions

:

Augustine and Rousseau were not
more unsparing of themselves
than Rab in what might be entitled
“ Confessions of a man who
couldn’t quite.” His own sub-title,

“The Art of the Possible,” is a
typical Rab paraphrase for that.

Ihe point from which Rab’s life

is surveyed, like an isolated ridge
which commands the countryside
in both directions, is October,
1963, the days—the hours, even

—

when the supreme office passed
him by;, or rather, when he passed
it by. “We’ve put the golden
ball in his lap,” said Iain Macleod,
as I drove him home in the early
morning of Friday, Oct. 18, after
the meeting which had assured
Rab the allegiance of those without
whom Alec Horae could not have
formed a Government; “ if he
drops it now, he doesn't deserve
it.” “ Looking back,” my wife
remarked to me a week later,
“ every one of you behaved exactly
like himself.” After years, after
decades even, of patience and of
waiting, there comes the moment
to “draw sabre and charge."
When the moment came to Rab, he
turned his horse and trotted
slowly away.

The Chief Whip said to me later
that it would have been possible to
alter the whole derision in my
favour, but that he thought I would
never have been happy again if 1
had done so. With this diagnosis
I agree. One cannot alter one's
nature. I had always worked for
the unity of the party, and I did
so on this occasion.

It is a fascinating passage, com-
bining two levels of perception at
every phrase. He knows that,
to put it brutally, he does not have
the ultimate courage; and he says
so, and means it, when he writes:
“One cannot alter one’s nature.”
Yet, even as he writes, the
rationalisation, transparent to
the point of absurdity, M

I worked
for the unity of the party," flows
onto his pen, and he has quoted
as testimonial—of all imaginable
witnesses—the Chief Whip'

treated with a generous vision “ I do not think that my best

(including, it need not be added, a pictures are worse than Winston
generosity to RAB) which leaves

‘ —* -u:-^

the reader with an improved
understanding and perspective.
The author's own reflection—he is

a man who reflects much on his
past — has Fastened on the
essential documents, the essential

moments and even the essential
personal remarks, which articulate

a whole series of events. This
corresponds with another marked
characteristic of Rab: his capacity
for grasp and despatch of business.

I remember that as Financial
Secretary to the Treasury, who at
that time used to be ex officio
member of most Cabinet com-
mittees, whether standing or ad
hoc, I thought I had learnt to
appreciate fully the outstanding
capability of Rab as a committee
chairman, until it happened that
Rab Fell ill and his place was taken
by Kilrauir, the Lord Chancellor;
whereupon it was as if Govern-
ment business had suddenly
stopped. A propos. Rab’s
character-sketch of Kilmuir, is

worth quoting as a specimen oF
his jewelled artistry.

An essentially orthodox char-
acter, ... he (Kilnroir) was living
proof that Carlyle was wrong to
define genius as a transcendent
capacity For taking trouble: but he
did have a most astounding
appetite for and application to
paperwork. He was not only pains-
taking over every last detail but
immensely loyal, and I never knew
him spiky or difficult except in parts
oF his memoirs.

Not much good

The enigma
Is it ingenuousness or vanity?

Does he know? Does he mean it?
Or can it be innocence? That was
always the enigma which those
aronnd Rab have observed in him;
and it is endlessly repeated and
displayed in these p-nigma
variations.

And my friends, the drovers from
the Cattle Market, as they carried
roe to the Conservative Club—[it was
his first election at Saffron Walden,
a Few months after the birth of his
eldest son]—shouted, “We’ll make
you Premier—or yer biby.”

Why did he put that in ?

The management and the variety
of the narrative is so masterly that
one realises only with difficulty
that 63 years of life and 54 in
Government or Opposition office
have been compressed into 262
pages. The word “compressed”
is indeed inapt; for the large
episodes—the India Act, the Educa-
tion Act, the organisation of Con-
servative policy after the war, the
Chancellorship and to a less
extent the Home Office—are

The whole intaglio is a superb
piece of Rab's back-handed action
which sows a doubt in every sen-
tence and deftly removes again
anything which might appear to
have been conferred.

Sometimes chance or mischance
fathers upon the practitioner oF an
art a work which is not his own but
ought to have been. That Is how it

is with the most celebrated of all

Rabbisms: “the best Prime Mini-
ster we have.’’ He explains how the
words occurred only in the leading
question of an importunate journa-
list. To this one can only reply
that if Rab had not already said
it, he must have been going to.

The conclusion, however, is authen-
tic Rab:

Churchill's, and fop did not think

so either. But mine are neither

so valuable nor so profuse.”

It is too easy to be so fascinated

with the mannerisms that one
forgets or fails to see the large-

ness of the man. No one will

ever (it is safe tn predict) fall into

the error of calling him
“immensely loyal.” and it is to

his own statements that we must
look for the repeated assurance
that he “preserved his integrity,

and this is vital.” Yet, over a
score of years of British politics

this was a comprehensive figure

of true intellectual and political

distinction: there were few
major aspects of government
which he had not touched and. in
his own way. illuminated. As a
quick check on perspective, it is

sufficient to inquire how many
there are of comparable stature
in the present Cabinet.

In politics, of all callings, the
test of success or failure is so
unsure that one is tempted to
wonder whether there is such a
thing as true political success at
all: failure, or frustration, or
reversal, seems so much to be the
essence of any political career.

People will make their own
choice of the period when Rah
came nearest to success, and most
might opt for the Education Act.
My own preference is the
Exchequer, 1951-55. though it

illustrates my pessimistic thesis,
since it ended, if not in dust and
ashes, in “ pots and pans.” Yet
Rab is justified in entitling this
section of his life “ Vnc Idee on
Marche,” because certain recog-
nisable principles were then
consistently and progressively
applied in the economic field over
a series of years, and the prin-

ciples were those for which the
Conservative party had been chiefly
recalled to govern in 1951. as it

was to be again in 1970. Yet the
application of them which would
have been most beneficent and
perhaps lasting was denied to him.

EEC Decision Should be Frei

OIK—Now that the negotiated ^in^^nne of ^people a,

^ torrT1c fnr
tVr^mic Cora- Michael Ajccram (Conservative CaiEconomic Gom

West Lothian. 1970): Malqol!

terms for

European , l.MMtm in UIUHIC, treat. tuivt. J'UiUUlLI

munity have been made kno "n
rjfhnd (Conservative Candidate, Cei

the White Paper, may we tfarougn
tral Ediaburshj 1970); w. M.

vour columns urge the leaders ol (Labour Candidate, Orkney & Zetland

thr three maior parties to face tne
3 g70j« George Foglkes (Labour on

country and their colleagues in the didate. West Edinburgh, 19701; Donah

House of Commons in an honest Gqrro: (Liberal Candidate, West Edin-

and straightforward manner. burgh, 19 10), Donald Clabke (Libera]

“aS eXlilentar.v candidates Candidate, Efcnburgh Pent.™*

of the three major parties, and as
Edinburgh,

supporters of Britain s application

to ioin the EEC, may we join our

voices to those who feel that this Concrete poults

issue is too important and tustonc

to be made the shuttlecock of a

partisan political game?

All three leaders have in the part

stated that the opmjon ot me cou
f^ OTUnlry were aware of the argu-

try must ^ an important racior
ments for and against Jonung ^

determining Parliament s decision, we
Cammon Market

‘noimon is 3 the I would not agree. Certain concrete

SIR—Mr Heath said in the Commons
a short while ago, and it has been
implied in some of your leading *

articles, that after 10 years the people

regard to public opinion

essence-

We do not ask for 3 referendum.

Such a device has no place m our

constitution. We do, however, aSk

that the vote in the House of Com-

mons be a free one. In our democraCT

ibe will oF the British people must
and can only be expressed by the inde-

pendent voles of our individually elec-

points have been made against join-

ing: we are told that the housewife
wul pay more for everything, that the

farmers will be hard hit and the fisher-

men ruined, that our friends in the

Commonwealth will have then- liveli-

hood jeopardised. The case for the

other side has largely been argued on
imponderables, and the White Paper
seems to follow the same line.

ted M Ps The party whip is 3D arti- , .. ,

fitial mechanism by which the smooth Many oE us may be able to see ad-

running of day-to-day government is vantages which will arise from bein*

assured. part ° f a EuroPe uQ *led again for the

The derision to join or not to join first time for 1,500 years, but there is

Europe is no day-to-day affair. For this an urgent need to put fonvard certain

reason we would suggest and urge
that it is the baurtden duty of both
Government and Opposition to allow
their Parliamentary Members to con-
sult their constituents, to exercise their

own judgment, and finally to vote
freely and without party pressure in

concrete points—of industries afld

commercial undertakings which will

actually benefit—before the ordinary
person will be influenced.

A. C. WYLIE
St Bryde’s Rectory, Lockerbie,

Dumfriesshire.

Why two chances for the Changing appearance of a

streetserver?

My hurried assent to this well-
meant but meaningless proposi-
tion was flashed round the world:
indeed, it was fathered upon me. I
do not think.it did Anthony any
good. It did not do me any good,
either.

(The cadence—also typical Rab—

-

is reminiscent of the famous
interview in the train at the end
of the 1964 election: “it’s slip-

ping. and its not slipping our
way.’’)

The trouble about Rabbisms is

that, once one starts turning them
np. it is like digging for sand-
eels; one does not know when to
stop. So I must break off the
pastime with one crowning
specimen: (Rab on his painting;

Freeing the pound
His lament over it may serve as

an adieu.

Rumours had been rife that I
wished to make the pound con-
vertible to non-residents at a float-

ing rate of exchange. These
rumours were well-founded. In the
long term I believe that the de-
cision not fo free The pound was a
fundamental mistake. The absence
oE a floating exchange rate robbed
successive Chancellors of an ex-
ternal regulator for the balance of
payments corresponding to the
internal regulator provided prin-
cipally by Rank rate. If such a
regulator had existed and a floating
rate been accepted. Conservatives
would have been saved some of the
uncertainties and indignities of
“stop-go” ccouomifs and Socialists
the traumatic experience or a
second formal devaluation. This Is

not being clever .liter the event.

So it remains a might-have-been,
not unworthy of ’the greatest
Might-Have-Been of our own time.

From Lord GLEHDEION
SIR—Once again Wimbledon, with its
unique tradition of championship, has
come and gone. Once again I have
wondered why a server should be
allowed a second shot after he had
missed his first one. He has the
initiative anyway; why should be be
given this additional advantage? His
opponent, who does not have the
initiative, has only one chance oF
returning the service. It is completely
illogical.

Obviously the existing situation was
not foreseen when the rules were
made. Perhaps it was then thought
so difficult to hit the ball accurately
after throwing it in the air that the
server was given two chances to ensme
this necessary opening oF the rally.
Since then, however, the block buster
service has come into its town and
ruined the rally.

;

If the second service were/ abolished
the rallies would conip back (there
would still be a chance to risk an
ace) and beautiful ground strokes
would be at a premium once more —
as thev were this year in the match
between Rosewall and Richey, neither
oF whom possesses a lethal first ser-
vin’.

.
I believe that certain; new theories

including a shortened service court
have been tested by firsbclass players.
Has the abolition of the Second service
ever been tried out? :

.6LEKDEV0N
House of Lords.

SIR—Your account of the systematic
destruction of the environment of
Kensington and Chelsea (June 21)
rings an all-too-sad bell with me.
Only a few days later I received noti-

fication of an application for build-
ings that wifl destroy the beautiful
garden with trees across the road
from me and change the whole
appearance of our small street.

Decimal point

SIR—Mr N. Langley (July 7) seems
to have missed the pq
could just have easil
hyphen (or dash).
Rut by what miracle n

nt— a typist

missed a

The history of this application may
be of some interest tn others owning
houses opposite garden spaces in
London, and to the methods of esca-
lation adopted by property deve-
lopers. Two or three years ago the
house to which this garden belongs
was sold, the house and garden then
being renovated and the whole pro-
perty let on a fairly short lease. Nine
months ago the owner made applica-
tion For planning permission for Ihren
garages.

I objected on the grounds that,
while one garage was reasonable,
three meant it was a business opera-
tion, that the. trees would be sacri-
ficed and the charm of the street
irreparably damaged, aod that the
destruction of private gardens and
their trees meant destroying the
“lungs” of London, now environ-
mentally vital. Nevertheless, the
Royal Borough's Planning Committee
gave permission for all three garages.
Now, iQ the short space of nine

months, the owner has applied for
new_ planning permission and bis
requirements have escalated to “two
residential units with garages under
and one separate garage." ' And this
despite the fact that HiUsleigh Road
was declared a conservation area afew months ago.

d the figures
nn the carbon copy close up so that
C-5 50 became £S50? While there’s
space there’s hope. I

J. H. I VALENTINE
hdon. N.W.ll.

Amendment fray in

MPs’ final week London Day by Day
^J'OT only will MPs sit in the

first week of August—an un-
popular requirement, be-

cause of earlier school holidays for
their children—but their final week
is lifcelv to be the toughest and
probably the most bitter of the
session.

The issue will not be Europe, to be
debated a week earlier, but the 500
or so Lords amendments to the In-
dustrial Relations Bill, which Min-
isters want to see on the Statute Book
before the Recess.
Not unnaturally, since there is un-

likelv to be a division after Four rt.ns
of the European debate, many M Ps
would like to see these items oF busi-
ness transposed. The idea is being
resisted.

Europe. Ministers consider, is not
an August subject. The are probably
wife. The mood engendered in the
House by the final battle oo industrial
relations _ would make an annalling
curtain-raiser to “ the grand debate.”

between Lord Goodman and Mr Smith
that they should say nothing about
their negotiations, perhaps they are
too happy. “ I think vou have got a bit

of a scoop there: f have perhaps said
more than I meant to sav." ibe
Rhodesian leader told Kersli.iu as they
parted.

When thr VnUe of Edinburgh mils
Hvrlhtabnm (nr thr lilt/i nniiirrrsani
bolt of the World Fluid on
Fiidfljf, hr Irill hr rxr.ntpd by 1U
knights in tirnmur in ,j mcdirral
evening. This trill hirlmlc a i-pnrt

not seen, in lh>v connlrn [nr oOD
years—eagle flying from horseback.

skills. It also presents some singular
problems to its golfrrs.

One nt the principal gn|f envirscs
on the island near enough ihe main-
land to renplvc Ihp nninagamla leaflets
fired across in prnfu -ion by ibe
People's Rcptddjc.

A spiked ” lilier-picker ” roller has
been devised In uirk IItem oh Ihe
courv. A Iim.hI ruin decloros that a
leaflrl which rnndrrs a hall unplav-
ablc mar be moved—without penalty.

.. .
If Jhe application were granted

this time it js not difficult to guesswhat the next application might be.
fortunately, most of the street is

1116 dama2e that one
properti developer can do to the
aroemties in what is, after all, a very
highly rated area.

*

HAMMOND INNES
London. W.3.

Aircraft recognition

r
e
?L

w
i
th amusement the

review of the television play, “SevenDays in the LiFo oF Andro,« »»

A century’* link
thanslit thr »•«,

in * 1 cs/r^iJot lfen.'
” lieIf 11

Arboricithil

T*LACKHCATH resident-
raged. I hear, at the r.a^i

Politically possible?
13^ the sort of coincidence at which
i

Ralph Harris and his collet ?ue
Arthur Spldon are adopt, the Institute
of Economic Affairs publishes todav a
booklet called “ Politically Impossible'.'”
bv Prof. W. _H. Hurt. Lord Butler's
11 The Art of Ihe Possible” appears
on the same dav.

Frof. Hull is a South African who
has spenl much of his lffc leaching
theie and now writes in America. 1-lis

theme?
** 5 ince economists should not think

or act like politicians but shimId ni>t
preclude their judgment from being
heeded by politicians, they should
present tfieir concluHOO-i and advice
in two stages. The former in its

undiluted form should be the lier-t

that economics «..»n teach, the Litter
in the ' second best ’ form diluted bv
political judgment.”

Having read both today's oflevings.

I conclude that Proi- Hull is less enter-
taining than Lord Butler—but not a
whit less logical.

are en-

;ual wav in

which the two finrsr willows shading
the Princess, of Wales wind there
have been dnnr aivwv with bj the
G L C. Earlier this month it .seems
that a felling crew had nothing else
to do. so down they came.

Era .sons given van. One parks
official said they had readied the nwl
of their useful life, another that they
were toil Pit. Rut as a I’llacklteaih

Society officer pointed ouL “Thev'vc
de.sfroved a half-century in an altnr-
nonn and wq Flian't sre a decent I t ec
there in our Jilcfimc.”

The Society lias now obtained a
promise that Ihe GLC will consult
bpfore acting in future: “Alter all.
thev are mir trcc«—Hie fi LC doesn’t

pCTl-Fv GRAY, who retires this
month alter years as rackets

pi orcsMonnl at Rii’jhv School, is the
third member of his family to hold
llie pn.sl. His givmitr.ilher Joseph,
world rhnmpinn Tor nine years, went
to Rusb.v as coach in Ittljfl.

Hp Wits Micrcnlrtl In It is son Harry
years later. During iIip war Ifarrv

Gray trained <». W. T. At Wins, who has
hpen world champion since 103-t.
Peter Gray framed .mother Hughv boy,
W. ,1. C. Surtees, who is r.xpccted to
wrest the title from Atkins.

J. s. Womlbuusr, the Headmaster,
s;ivn I lull Peter Gray's iwnverj, h;»\

r

pul Rugby in the public srlmnls
doubles finals IK limey and ha\r drawn
I he leading players of the dav often
to look into the Rugby r.iinis lor a
coaching session. The new coach will
he his No. 2, David Phillips.

20 Armv pilots were engaged an air-
crew on the - fin *

at. the time. He
w.<s one o» them and Jqw as second
pilot on York tr.tu,poii aircraft wjih
2Uh Suondi fin I; ,\ J'. ,

Ite remembers Ihmgjnioro lhan 200
mi-Mons from Wun-inrl in Gatnw with
hundreds nf ions nt Iborf and other
P'T'shablo'i. This timi, however, he
will find the rjtv very, diHcient from
wliai it was then.

the Life of Andrew Pelham,”o o G-2 on July 5.

Dav-Lewis's aircraft recoa-

!p l nta
rtar

i.'

t0 scratch.

RvinT
" *ln?

,

thal Ca!>t Pfittiam was“' In
7

a
.

p^ston-engined Britannia”

terhn'nrnrT T*ne™b,« Britannia is ati.rbn-prnp aircraft, powered by Rolls-
Royce-Bristol Proteus engines. Therf/rernn filmed for tits purpose' of the

Enniw",' J"" famous Visctram.annther turbo-prop tvpe.

Hcatbrow "-M!
COLIN JARVIS

.
Eghain, Surrey.
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*'PVIS writes: Points taken

IUI me aim as well as a Viscount.

Out of wedlock

When thr VhV’Adjulai
Gru Jamr.-i Emit,
-dtirrrsnf [hr Row Army Ednca-
te'M'd Corps nt ihcil
rnitfrrcncr In.i M-?dk (hr audiqtiw

L’Gcneral, MaJ.-
idrci-c-cd. senior

Elihum JVnce

5av il with flowers

A

Standing on principles

Pl^HE day after Lord Goodman leFt

Salisbury to report tn Ihe British

Government ou his Rhodesian nego-
tiations. Ian Smith gave a com-
prehensive account of hii present
position on the “five principles" in

an interview to be shnvvii lu night on
BBC Television’s “ Panorama.’"

Richard Kershaw, the interviewer,

says that Mr Smith’s remarks
‘•hardly load to wild optimism " .iliuut

a settlement v.ith Britain. Bui. at

least lim vrar* aDer the resident

BBC correspondent in Salisbury*.

Ronald Hobjon. w,** told to leaic, tho
Rhodesians are h-ippv to talk t« tec
BBC again, in view of the agreei

.Vo 9imdr from the it’illtnrs

CHEQUE for Finn and JUU lilies

have bren delivered to Prni.
Ster.ini:i Niekras*. president of the.
.V-ocuitinn of Polish Muririaus
Abroad, who is working in raise Oi.tirm
to put up a statue to Chopin n\\ the
tmnlh Bank. So Far only £1.51111 h.m
cnme in.

«

'force men whose grandfathers
*' ,,r,v

.

Cliopin were invited tn ihe
nssncialiou «s 1 Ot |i anniier*-arv merl-
ins at ite South Kensington Jirad-
‘luarters yeslct'dav. One is Qipl
Evclvii Broadwood, rim irman <.i [j,r

‘

piano firm. Chopin onrp slaved inms era nrffa tiier's home at ' Great
Fultencv .Street.

The nilier two are AugiiM X.i|p*ki
relish President in Eyile.
grand at her >layrd in Chopin's
parents bnardin- .srhnnl In \v ;,fSIIX
and Count Stan telaw vk.irhel.. Chopinwas horn at hi? qranillallicite
a l Zela.Tnwa Wol.i.

ini'linlrtl his tut lire,
r,,,

|
,v .ithin utter its

thr first World UM
I.”nt. 7!1 tl;i\ year,
. I"ny in 19.72 pud
i ilril to t hi:, rnuferc »{

ter nf Ann7 Educ
If. H. Era n.%.

KehicUtnl lo fol

awarene s that

n‘hn joined lho
formation n/fer

Brig. IV. T.
rtired fiom the
'0-; specialIn hi.
cr by the Direc-
tion, Maj.-Ccn.

OW
the ofLords would at nnro prrjvirb. ter

poll In a | piallurrii he rin« lacks mSE

Upper,,
Inwards

House. •

Ort«mnion l.ihn.d. n,,v
fhemsrhr* that ai| rs no

"
;. e|

Kill M|S I.

m

bln irk »<ilh ihi-xn r-i.:i

ih-eu in look alter. h'arUlAi*L ^n'her hands. x!ir fnHm, Pf| a

estate

Followed a decreecourse sn .%» colug.v with
::rariu.»te ve.i, at the London sdiuoiI Uounmio and \b no« doinq some

,o bo
te don her husband's

sit under litem. Bldil braih people do.”
And mv pjeturo. show:; a trio doing
just that oit what is nmv prc.-uraably
a very exposed benc.li.

Golf on |Formosa

Revisiting a city

(^OJ. PFTLR IlinVNlVARM. who is
i|!» t*mmaud nf ihe Berlin

lnf.uifry Brigade ,n ||lf. n{ -

t |,j‘.

Sf^-~Contrary to much current com-
y ' sexual behaviour ofmember? oF society is indeed a matter

,
concern. It matters to

whether homosesuaLty 0r
aquitPry or incest or abortions areon tnc increase or decrease.
How the law should be applied in

lSan«
lrcu

J
nst3

?ce5 is * of course, a
debate. But clearly if

c2^!
Pt,

r
fr
9wn5 on adultery or homo-

sexuality it is more serious for the
morale and image of that society if
roc act is overt and defiant than if
secret.

Hating a child out of wedlock in
p society where it is deemed immoral
is surely forgivable in some circum-
stances. it is not forgivable where
tne decision to do so is made bv a
public figure in a blatantly public
fashion.

E. J. MISHAN
London School of Economic

and Political Science.

Early number plates
SIR—Mr Roderick MacLeod, Lord
Mayor's Secretary of Leeds.. mentions

- existence of registration plates
th

VI. U2. and U5 (June 50).

He mav be interested to learn that

I'Ciuclrtltl

nun lie.

P

T>Y hte pi’ilurmai*' * m the Open.
Liau^ /Hu.iu Lu lus irniimird us

U6WS; i;

niunte.
ih li.inl lv j» Mi,in3cr |p ^ Clh

’

n- iwi
kn,

'v ri
hr h'"' u1,> - 'tiirm;Hu I.mini Air 111 I in |'M3 Inn

w.i .in nflit.rr m the t.lulrr Pi till

Not many people realise that

SSign «f Ibe phoenix

N 0T
Jf

:E IWlmj.up „llQp .

Hue to hro »,.• „,n bc ,-ecpeniug
-sliurtiv.’

riiTEKBOROliGH

the. registration plate U4 whidi ‘my
car now bears w«s originally desir-
n.tod id . Denm. Fir* Engine ofPohrp/Fi™ tLvU.j. , »_Leeds CHy Police/Fire Brigade. Itwas lasL registered in 1921 and waspresumably the first motorised pump
ever to be purchased by the city.

I would be very interested indeedto .earn whelm?:- there exists any
r^°.i

,IXr,
\luUr' lc<:? rd - Perhaps in somelamily album, of the original IM,

Timberloi>. Ashby p?rva
Bugby, Warwicks.
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DAILY TELECHAPR REPORTER
SEARCH is on in Cornwall to find a woman

k
willing to become a “ mother ” to seven

phan.boys whose foster mother died of a

jart attack at the weekend.
If s new foster mother is not found soon the seven

eiiey orphans from the bade streets of Birmingham
may have to be spfit up
and returned to children's

homes.

A year aso this week the
boys, aged live to 12, wore,
sent to Cornwati as Ihe
foster sons of Mr Joe
Simcock, P5. a farmer, and
bis wife Eileen, 49.

Mrs Simcock. a trained nurse,
died on Friday niaht alter taking
the boys lo the beach For a swim.

Her hushand said \cstcrriav:
"The boys aif like my own
sons. I cannot hear lu pari wiih
them. If Birmin^hum children’s
committee I eels there is no al-

ternative but to fetch them hack,
then they will have to take me
as well.”

An additional problem for Mr
5imcock is lhal hr. is under
notice to quit ihe tenancy of
the 154-acre farm at Ruan Lani-
homc. near Truro, on Sept. 29.

The farm has recently been
sold after bcinc: on the market
for five years. ' Before she died
Mrs Simcock wrote lo flu- new
owners asking them to extend the
tenancy an Ml M-treh next year m
give the miiinc lo find another
farmhouse.

TTie plight of the Srpneyp was
first publicised in Iflfifl, nflcr
their father, and then their

mother died. One of the hoys
ran away from a Birmingham
children's home because he v as
afraid the family would be split

up. His fears proved right. The
family was divided amonc
children’s foster home*. Then
the Simcock*! offered the seven
brothers a home in their seven-
bedroom farmhouse.

“ A comfortable home ”

Mr Simcock and a Roman
Catholic priest, who has been
staying at the farmhouse since

Mrs Simcock died, took the
children to Mass at St Mawes
yesterday.

AFterwards 12 -year -old
Michael Seeney said: “We have
all said a prayer for mum.
Nothing else matters now so
long as we can stay at the farm
with dad.”

Mr Simcock said he thought
it would be possible to keep the

boys together as a family if he
could only find a motherly
housekeeper.
“There must be somebody

somewhere prepared to take on
the boys,” be said. .‘‘I don’t

care if she’s got seven children
herself-—they’ll all be welcome.
I love kids, and there is a com-
fortable home for them bore.”

-,M
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Daily Telegraph Reporter
[NCREASING friction over

every kind of develop-
oent in national parks was
precast last Dight by Lt-
:ol Gerald Haythom-
hwaite, chairman of the
National Parks standing
committee.
In a speech to the Friends

1 the Lake District, at Bow.
esfi-oo-Windcrrnere on Satur-
av. he had accused the
Government of ignoring its

r-spoosibilities for the proteo-
on of the national parks.
He said that national park

lthorities were crippled by
iministrative disabilities, re-
rained by local authority
leresls. had insufficient tcch-
«:al information, and were
ten without planning powers

* fight developments.
But, in an exclusive interview

-st night. Mi- Graham Page,
.inister for Local Government
ad Development, said: “I find

astonishing that Col Hay-
lornthwaite should make such
n irrational and exaggerated
utburst.”
The Environment Department

/as continually protecting
ational parks heritage.

Majority on boarid

He denied that local authori-
ses had abused their powers,
rhe position of national parks
n the reorganisation of local
government was under con-
sideration at present
But Col Haythomthwaite re-

plied last night: “Local author-
ities have a two thirds majority
on the' boards and committees of
National Parks planning and
the tendency is for the local

authorities to give priority to

development which will provide
local employment.”

FIVE-DAY SHOPS
By Our Stockholm Correspondent

All shops in Vardoe, Norway,
will be closed on five consecu-
tive Saturdays starting this week
because businessmen decided

there is no great demand. This

is the first attempt in Norway
to introduce a five-day shopping
week.

The Zkdlg Telcprapfu Monday, /alp IS, 1971

Police seek to exile

woman accused of

being in Mafia
By ERIC RORICB in Rome

A 27-YEAR-OLD woman who once taught at

a Roman Catholic institute has been

accused of being a member of the Sicilian

Mafia and may be sent into temporary exile,

Palermo police said |

MILK FEE
DEFIANCE BY
VILLAGERS

KENSINGTON^
Washable, drip-dry, nncrushable

‘Crimplene’COAT
When the sun sulks behind a cloud,
no need to be gloomy. Slip on this,

lovely militigd coat. When the sun
shines again pack your coat away.
It won't crush and it’s light in
weight. Navy, Beige, Lilac or
Powder Blue.
juid choice
assists. £850
{Sizes \zz i4 16 28 |ao

1
az

Length |40 I41 4* 42 i 43 143

m mm am mam *mm mmm mm wm
POST to

BARKERS Kensington

High St. London WS
I '•ncla&c £S-to (includes post).

Please send me ‘Crimplene’ Coat.
Jiips Colour-

IS ame & Address

DT/13
Post& Pkg. sap. Dept ij
xie Flr.oz~9S7 543s Ext. 7-7

WONDERFUL, NEW,

EPSfe.fi.1T AUTOMATIC WATCH
FOR
MEN

SUPERB SWISS MAKE
P9H 104

-
_ VrVv^/k imenwSa;

ISfiltwa.'riA’
Sole Importer’s

Recommended. SALE

Retail Price £17mS0 PRICE

or £t-4ft Deposit * Cfl-Aft
8 Monthly Paymcais or BiB

*6S Pn,,-A
1 fks 3»

lew
£1U-oO

CORDUROY TROUSERS
ipccidl Purchase. W«! leisurewear.

v:;.-r!33. UpII oft an, I I »«*'
fcwten Corduroy. conv.-n»wa1 wtt-wggjjra

.. ni’ii t iniua Irani. duo
. br,ar-> burnm-. •» cM* flr,d • nfo poefcef.

i\’ai>r sizr* 3'2in-46in. JALE ^
1 In Im.ri'a^t. Imido _1,CE SnW pSP -tg.
>*1 uOia or u2m- rkr. 2hr

for MEN

ELECTRIC OVERBLANKEl 3
A.R. Ap
Vdllrt'lOP

3E
Llerint.iUy PERFECT. b.E.A-«- Apormed-

Sltnhl t»U)c t»r ii?*
1 wiaHon.

UN PEJU-LCT FKJLJJfi

MAfnDSi WASMABLf eUABANTLEn. *Mw»g
. ? j uTiiirii ^viih variahla cunirob. enablr '^0

\S?
l*Lrrt " VIM rnqilfrJMl Mh ~ ~ ’

«ed»l»
8,1 ,,lohl

Colour: Ptofc-

XE SIZE 4PP«»*
Y Slip- , Pf, A.

n’d Ptrt. Price £ //•“

PRIC E £7*75
ACfS. HCL&ORN. LONPOH. LC1P 1PT

IhCB
r.iniii a.. Wllh •<!»

SOWS THE U>j£ TO BUV

sarfl

DOUBLE SIZE
approx- 72 x filin.

firr'ciX Part, Ji 13-97

SALE £9'10
Pf-rf a m_r lii-

|
DOUBLE with dual
CONTROL. Pert. £ I n-Jf

|

SALE £10*10

BARGAIN LI5T FRLH

140 WAIT
lOhrs AT
AIRPORT

A
Daily Telegraph Reporter

BOEING 707 due to

take 140 holidaymakers
to Priima. Majorca, failed

to arrive at C-atwick Air-

port yesterday.

The angry passengers were
kept viaitinc For 10 hours before
they left aboard alternative air-

craft.

The passengers, who booked
their tickets from Universal
Tour-, were told when they
arrived that their aircraft had
been held over in Gandar. New-
foundland. and that two smaller
aircraft of Monarch Airlines,
based at Luton, would have to
be specially flown in.

Mr OTeley, a businessman
From Chatham. Kent, said that
when he booked his lipker be
specially asked them to make
careful checks with Donaldson
International Airways because
he thought they were “often
subject to heavy delays.” He
had been at the airport for
some hours and had not seen a
Universal Tours representative.

“Technical fault”

Dan-Air, who were handling
the Donaldson flight at Gafwick,
said they did not know whv the
aircraft had been held in
Gandar.

“The only information we
have is that tbe aircraft was held
over because oF a technical fault.
Because oF this two more air-
craft, smaller ones, are having
lo be flown in."

Hours after the passengers
had learned of their holiday' un-
set. Dan-Air issued them with
special luncheon vouchers and
told them to wait and keep
calm.

A spokesman For Donaldson
International Airways said later
that the aircraft was held up in
Gandar becuse it had an engine
fault after an earlier trip to New
York. ”Pan-Am are correcting
the fault For us.”

He added: “Most of the pas-
sengers were put on a Monarch
flight and we consider ourselves
lucky in find a sub-chartcrer at

such short not ire. These pas-
sengers were the families. The
rest were flown out later.”

GREEN PARROT
SAFETY CODE
ATTACKED

Parents of young children
were urged yesterday to ignore
the parrot symbol which appears
on a Government road safety

leaflet. The National Associa-

tion for Road Safety Instruction
in Schools said if was dangerous
for children to learn safety pro-

cedures " parrot fashion.”

A spokesman for the associa-

tion said parents should think
carefully before sending off for

children's " pedestrian profi-

ciency cards " which were part

of the Green Cross safety code

recently introduced by the

Ministry of Transport.
.. yye recommend that this

card should be ignored. Posses-

sion of it could make children

careless because of the false

sense of security,*’ added the

spokesman.

4 BEST MEN FOR
JOB ’ FLEA

BY UNION
Bv Our Industrial Correspondent

Strong representations that

Ihe best men tor the job should

be appointed to key posts in

the new Defence Procurement

Executive have, been made bv

the Institution of Professional

Civil Servants.

The Institution, the union

representing senior civilian staff

involved. has submitted a

memorandum to Mr Derek

Ravner. a Marks and Spencer

director who was appointed

chief executive nf the new huv-

ing organisation after conduct-

ing ho efficiency inquiry into

defener spending.

Behind ihc memorandum,
which w as at a meet-

ing between Ihe Institution and

Mr Ravner Iasi week, are under-

stood in be. differences between

the .<cnior civil servant? in-

volved and S^n ices departments

anxious to retain control over

purchasing rnmmitlees f n r their

individual defence s\<iem«. The

uiiiuii fears this will lead lo

duplication nr pvci». a Sen ices

monopoly ol administration.

Miss Bernadette Devlin, 24, Independent M P for

Mid-Ulster, addressing a rally in Trafalgar Square
yesterday of the Northern Ireland Civil

Rights Movement whose members had marched
there in the scorching heat from Speakers' Corner.

There were shouts of " Good luck, Bernadette,"

a reference to the baby she is expecting.
PICTURE BY ROBERT HOPE

Old Boer War soldiers

fading away
By NORMAN RILEY

OLD Soldiers are indeed fading away, Canon G. C.

Potts, of Birmingham, said yesterday at' the 69th

and probably the last parade of Boer War veterans

in London.

Average age of the men
who turned out for the cere-

mony, at the Boer War mem-
orial on Chelsea Embank-
ment and at a service in the
chapel at Chelsea Barracks,
was around 90.

There were about a dozen from
the London branch of the South
African War Veterans' Associa-
tion, another dozen, supported
by members of the Old Con-
temptibles, in a coach from
Birmingham.

“ When you bear * Soldiers of
tbe Queen * you, with your
memories, are as likely to be
thinking of Queen Victoria as of

our present Queen,” Canon Potts

said.

“You’re probably called old
‘ squares ' by the unkempt and
untidy who look as though they
haven’t had a bath for months.
But if dignity and pride of
appearance mean anything, then
’square* is a glarious word.

“ I can swear with the best of
yon, after starting as a private
soldier in two world wars, but
none of you would think of using
the language used these days by
nine and 10-year-olds and
learned from parents."

It was indeed a spruce occa-

sion with every veteran wearing
a row of medals. Col Bertram
Lang. 94. read the association's

exhortation. Another veteran,
Capt. A. V. Grimes, read the
lesson.

In the congregation was For-

mer Chief Petty Officer (Gun-
nery) Albert Stones, 92, who
had made his own way in the
heat from Christchurch, Hants.

He served in tbe Boer War,
the China War, the First World
War—and volunteered to get
back into the Royal Navy at 61
for the Second World War.

The association once had 56
branches. Now there are only
two, iu London and Birmingham,
plus one or two isolated surviv-

ing members in Glasgow and
Edinburgh.

The London branch is to de-
ride shortly whether to wind-up
and hand over its affairs to the
Army Benevolent Fund. A
handful of the members at yes-
terday's ceremony were Chelsea
Pensioners in uniForm.

PROPERLY DRESSED
Livio Mel is, 52, a Cagliari,

Sardinia, clothing shop owner,
said in court that his wife made
him wear a home-made chastity
belt every time be left the house.
The court acquitted him of
charges filed by his wife that he
beat her continually and treated
her with disrespect—AP.

£25,000 BOND WINNER
The weekly £25,000 Premium

Bond prize was won by 2DF
587445. The winner lives in
Nottingham.

Child pay penalty

for
4unmarried? couples

DAJLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MANY immigrant couples who go through a bogus

marriage ceremony only realise that they are

not man and wife in the eyes of English law when

their first child is born and they go to collect their

maternity allowance,
according to the General

Register Office.

To get the £25 grant they
have to produce a valid

marriage certificate, and it

is then that the certificate

given to them after the cere-

mony is questioned.

Tbe Law Commissioners in

their outline proposals for mar-
riage reform, published last

week, speak of the “ growing
mischief ” of the deliberate
solemnisation of bogus mar-
riages and suggest that it should

be treated as a serious offence.

Many of tbe couples involved

are Muslims, whose faith con-

dones polygamy. The Commis-
sioners say: "There is htrle

doubt that in many of these

cases, both parties—and prob-

ably the bride in nearly all of

them—think that a proper

marriage has been contracted

and enter into cohabitation in

that belief.
n

Serious consequences

The discovery that their

marriage was not valid can

have serious consequences.

Their children, are illegitimate,

and the wives do not qualify for

a maternity allow a nee or

widow's pension.

A senior official in the General

Register Office said: “ One of

the saddest things is when Hie

woman Coes to claim her

widow’s pension after the man
dies. She is then told that she

was never married at all and

then faces all sorts of problems

over her pension."

Tf the man has died, the

couple's children cannot be

legitimised retrospectively. Al-

though the. commission speaks

of a “fair number” of these

marriages being solemnised b.v

ministers of some religions

newly established in Britain,

the authorities have no idea of

thr numbers involved.

The General Register Office

official .said: “I don’t want to

give the impression that this is

rampant. On the other hand it is

not confined to one or two cases

which one might regard as

being accidents.

“I don’t like using phrases
like the tip of the iceberg, but
this may sum up the present
situation.”

It is thought that, many
“ ministers " are acting in
ignorance oF the law, but there
have been cases where be must
have known that the marriage he
was solemnising was not valid
under English law.

Registrar’s attendance

Under the 1949 Marriage Act,

all religious weddings other than
those of the Church of England,
Jews or Quakers must be
attended by a registrar or some-
one authorised by him. It must
take place in a place of public

religious worship registered for
marriages.

This rules out hippy. Hells'

Angel or humanist weddings as
valid ceremonies. The Begistrar-

General has also refused to
register a Scientologist chapel.

The fart that the Muslim faith

condones polygamy would not
prevent a mosque being regi-

stered.

One theory is that the Invalid

ceremony may be held to pre-

vent the registrar inquiring into

whether the man is single. In

one well-known case a Moslem
religious leader married an
English girl in a private house

to a Muslim who had been un-

able to satisfy the registrar that

be was single.

The “ minister " was convicted

and conditionally discharged for

J2 months. The Court of Appeal
quashed the conviction, bolding

that no offence had been com-
mitted because the ceremony
was incapable of producing a

valid marriage according to

English law.

In another case an attempt
was made to hold a ceremony
under an Eastern rite without

the bride being present. This
was stopped by the registrar.

The eommisrioners would like

Cases like these to be serious
offences.
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BAOR CAR
SEIZED BY
GUNMEN

By PETER SCHMITT
in Bonn

fpHREE British gunnersx
attached to a missile

regiment in West Germany
tiud Davarum police at ter

a weeKenct road accident

that tncy had been forced
by two armed hitch-inxers

to drive nuudrecis ot tunes
• across the country.

Police at Bad Tolz, Bavaria,
said >eslerda> Inal it was up to

Ine British military police Lo in-

vestigate. A spokesman quoted
Ihe soidiers as saying they lelt

their unit in the uortmuna area
of Westphalia late Jast month
for a weekend car tour, wearing
uniforms.

They were turned back at a
checkpoint when they tried to

reach Berlin. On July 5 they

reached LUbeck on the Baltic,

close ld the EasL German border.

Crash in flames

A day later, in ihe Hanover
area, they picked up two hitch-

hikers. One of tnem had a
pistal and iorced them to drive

to Kassel and Freiburg, in

JBaden, not Jar from the Swiss
border.

The kidnappers took their

money and personal documents
and thev had to sleep in their

car on a further drive to the
Stuttgart area and Bavaria.

South of Munich, where their
car crashed over an embank-
ment and burst into flames the
two kidnappers fled.

The police spokesman said
one of the soldiers had been
tied up- Another was able to

alert the German police and tbe
third had been taken to hospital
in Bad Tolz with a kidney
injury.

JAIL ESCAPE
Tbames Valley police set up

road blocks last night after
Victor Omoshebi, 26, escaped
from .Springbill open prison,
near Aylesbury, Bucks. Omo-
sbebi was sentenced to 38
months at Brighton in March
for obtaining property by de-
ception.

yesterday.

Other women have been

banished to live under police

surveillance but police said

it was the first time such

action had been taken

against a woman because
she was in the Mafia.

Hitherto, women have been
excluded from the secret
gangster organisation.

Police said they would ask a
court on July 25 to banish the
woman, Miss Antonietta fiaga-
rclla, from Palermo under a 1956
law which allows such action
against people considered danger-
ous to society.

Miss BagareUa was a physical
education teacher at the Sacred
Heart Institute of Palermo but
was dismissed' several months
ago without explanation.

Tried for passport

Police said she was the fiancee
oF a member of the Sicilian

Mafia. Salvatore P»nna, and the
sister of another reputed Mafia
figure, Calogero BagareUa.
They began investigating her

after Riina and another alleged
Mafia leader, Luciano Liggio, dis-

appeared several months ago.

Their suspicions were aroused
when she tried to get a passport
for Venezuela.

Police have charged her with
failure to submit proper docu-
ments and with insulting a police,

commissioner. Miss BagareUa
now lives a* Corleone, a town
of about 14,000 people.

Police said that when they
told her that Parliament’s anti-

Mafia Commission was investi-

gating her she sent petitions to

President Giuseppe Saragat and
to the International Commission
at The Hagne.
Her attorney said yesterday

she was preparing a document
in her defence.

PLASTIC CUPS
NEW MENACE .

ON BEACHES
Kent and Sussex holiday

beaches are suffering from a
new form of pollution. Thou-
sands of cups made from
plastics are being washed
ashore, the worst affected area
being the beauty spots of St
Margaret’s Bay and Kingsdown,
both near Dover.
• The cups Come from cross-

Channel steamers operating
from Dover, Folkestone and
Newbaven, and are thrown over-

board after use. Tides are bring-
ing them ashore along a .50-

mile stretch of coastline. British

Rail point out that ft' is normal
maritime practice to damp dis-

posables over tbe side of a ship.

Dover Rural Council is pro-
testing to the shipping com-
panies and is calling on Mt Peter
Walker, Secretary for the En-
vironment, to Initiate legislation

to stop the dumping. Mrs Ethel
Manley, chairman of the coun-
cil, said: “This is pollution and
is almost as bad as oil.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

"yiLLAGERS of Minster
r

and Monkton, Kent,
yesterday fetched, their

milk from two village shops
rather than pay l*2p a

week delivery charge. They
claim it is being levied by
the only dairy firm that
delivers there. Unigate.

Mr William Young, of Free-

man’s Hoad, said that Unigate
first asked villagers to pay lor

delivery in October. Last week
it sent circulars to 218 house-
wives who refused to pay, say-

ing deliveries would stop on
Sunday unless they did.

Posters went up in windows
saying “Beat the milk delivery

charge,” and arrangements were
made for the Royal Arsenal Co-

operative Society to deliver milk

to four shops. Mr Young said it

was hoped the Royal Arsenal
would deliver free, as soon .as it

could get a vehicle.

Unigate, he said, maintained

it was uneconomic lo come to

Minster and Monkton from
Ramsgatei. five miles away. As a
commercial traveller, he knew
of nowhere else in the South-

East where a delivery charge was
made.

Charge “ inevitable
”

He refused to pay the charge
on principle. “The Milk Mar-
keting Board prices the milk
and this must include delivery.

If it were the right charge we
would accept."

Sir Janies Barker, Unigate
chairman, said .in May that he
believed a milk delivery charge
was inevitable. “All delivery

costs, particularly wages, are
going up.”

LUBBOCK TO
ENTER HOUSE
OF LORDS

Mr Eric Lubbock, 42, the
Liberal victor of Orpington in
1962 and tbe defeated candidate
last year, has decided to become
the 4 th Baron Oveoury. following
the recent death of his cousin,

the 3rd baron.

Mr Lubbock plans to go into

the Lords and fight for its radical

reform from the peers’ benches.
He has also been persuaded by
the opportunity to attack the
Government rather than take a
chance of re-entering the
Commons at the next election.

The 1965 Peerage Act allows

12 months for a derision to be
made - but Mr Lubbock felt it

would have been unfair to

Orpinglon Liberal Association
and bis party to have left tbe
matter in abeyance. He will

remain president of Orpington
Liberals and of the London
Liberal party.

As good as gold— so like gold
-

only the price tells

you it isn't. Bracelets beautifully textured with that suppleness

previously achieved only in gold.

Ask to see 'The Bracelet Coliection'at your jewellers-

gold plated or for the white gold look, rhodium plated finish.
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rFH£ stock market is seldom th t ** "]

x completely wrong, bat it is 1^1 ^>J

prone to wild exaggeration both
|

*-* | g
when chasing shares up and -L ™WAV
When knocking them down.

This perhaps, is behind the

fail in the share r-'ice of United -- a *
Dominions Trust The market is • I _l
worried that competition from fll11 I f]
the banks, as a result of the Jgjp J
changed credit polideSi will

make a dent in UDTs business.

Another Factor in the softness

of the price is that, following

the rights issue and the placing rhTT/\lf
of £8 million worth of shares by g w ™
Boyal Bank of Scotland and
Williams and Glyn, the institu-

tions have enough UDT shares
for the moment.

For the public, this could be A frvNTTTrccTnTtf *i

a good opportunity to buy. The “
to

“

bank competitioii fears have no too optimistic ra e

doubt been overdone. What- recovery in the p
ever the relative merits, or dustry this year is

otherwise, oF going to your day by the National Economic
bank rather than hire-purchase. Development Office. New
the fact remains that dealers work is now expected to be
will still present customers marginally down after allow-
with hire-purchase forms. jug for inflation, and unem-

If he successfully makes a payment in the ini
sale through hire-purchase, .the continue to rise,
dealer gets his commission.
The customer gets instant There are already
financing. Hire-purchase must labourers uuemployei
remain a strong force in con- single vacancy notifi,

sumer credit. land, the report by a

Neddy admits

building upturn

over-estimated
By JOHN PETTY

Property men

go window

shopping

at the PLA

a capital success
BY THE CITY EDITOR

A CONFESSION that it was pleted is expected to be slightly

too optimistic in expecting a less than last year’s at 345,000.

recovery in the building in- Public non-housing work isrecovery in the building in-
.
Public non-housing work is

dustry this year is made to- likely to grow 2 pxl this year
and 5 p.c. next year. Strong sec-
tors are roads (** now beginning
to recover from the prolonged
delay in letting contracts ”),
schools and sewerage.
The drop in industrial invem-ployment in the industry will m *“ inoustnal invest-

continue to rise
ment 1S reflected by a 4 p.c. fallcontinue to nse. compared with last year in pri-

There are already 47 building vate industrial building work. A
labourers unemployed for every smaller fall is predicted for next
single vacancy notified in Scot- year.

UDT is as well placed as any
to take its share of the market,
and the shares, at 185p against
a high earlier this year of 203p,
have their attractions.

land, the report by a joint work- But the rush to bnild hotels
ing party of the .Economic De- under the Government grant
velopanent committees for the scheme, coupled with the easing
building and construeboa trades of office-building restrictions in

the South-East, is pushing pri-

T 0ND 0N brokers Rowe, still eight lab
Swann & Co. take a bullish for every jo

view of G. N. Haden and Sons, The figure fc
the heating and air-conditioning unemploved
engineers. They expect that the in^ s0utl
Haden management will be able r;ses tQ
to tighten up financial control
in Carrier Engineering within .

raho v
two years. The overseas side is in£ party F

doing better. cause a cool

At home, Haden continues to
from 1116 in(*

benefit from the hotel boom. Earlier this

which Rowe, Swann hope will tees forecast
keep business buoyant until the sjou for bnil<

economy picks up. The group, tioa in 1971.
say the brokers, should continue are thought t

The figure for the South-East
'vate non-industrial work along at

is much better, but there are a Sood rate.

still eight labourers unemployed Total output of new work in
for every job that comes up. the twin industries this year is
The figure for craftsmen is six estimated to be worth £2.705
unemployed for every vacancy million against £2,707 million
in the South-East The ratio las? year, with both figures
rises to 14-1 in Scotland. adjusted to 1963 valnes to iron

.
This ratio will grow, the work- jjjj** dist0rtUlg «>f ^

The Trinity Square, Lon-
don, headquarters of the Port
of London Authority which
is expected to bring in £3
million. Daring the war a
hit from a 1,0001b bomb did
only minor damage to this

City stronghold.

ing party Forecasts. It will
cause a continued drift away
from the industries.

ALMOST ALL the leading pro-

perty companies and institutions
are treading an exploratory path
to the imposing headquarters of

the Port of London Authority,
which has been put on the mar-
ket and may fetch as much as
£3 million.
“Just about everyone has

been to see us, but the outcome
depends on the sort of plan-

ning permission that might be
obtained." it was stated.

Also on the market and creat-

ing even more attention are the :

four-acre Cutler Street ware- i

bouses, in the centre oF the !

City. They reputedly go back
to the. days of the East India

Company and inevitably be-

come protected buildings in

these days of environmental
enthusiasm.

Cutler Street still carries its

okl romantic air, being the home
of vintage wines, expensive
carpets, spices, cigars and a

very closely-guarded drug store

in which opium is kept

The port would like to retain

the freehold, but a tempting
offer might even dispense with
that, too.

SIMPLE RULES for successful stock

market investment—I mean rules not gen-

eralisations—occasionally do work. One
that has worked is the “K Rule —for

buying and switching in the composite

insurance share market.

Kitcat and Aitken, the London brokers

who formulated it, understandably are

pleased. Having commended
_

General

Accident to readers of The Daily Tele-

graph at the beginning of 1970 as the share

of the year, or better still the share for

the next 13 months, I too am pleased.

In June last year K and A's “* K Rule ”

indicated General Accident as the share to

buy in this market and picked on Commer-
cial Union as the least attractive. Twelve
months later GA had appreciated by 88
p.c., while C U had gone up 52 p.c The
composite insurance sector, measured by
the appropriate F.T. Actuaries share index
had advanced by 62 p.c So far so good.
The K Rule,” in the brokers’ own

words, “evolved out of a general feeling
that the factors, such as a very poor under-
writing year, which lead to an insurance
company falling out of favour, tend to be
transient in nature and by and large
remediable, irrespective of the relative
quality of the management of the com-
pany. Under these circumstances the pur-
chase of the most depressed share in the
sector would be more likely to be the right
decision than the wrong.”

(quoted at 167p) with little to choose be-

tween G A and Guardian Royal Exchange
(222p) and the least attractive? Royal In-

surance (367p)-

Lend-lease in

State industries

Earlier this year the commit-
tees forecast a 2*2 p-c. expan-
sion for bnilc&ag and construc-
tion in 1071 «*

It means that an annual
growth-rate of 7*2 p.c in 1973
and 1974 is now required to
achieve the estimates made
earlier this year.

The February estimates for

g
rowing for some years to come.
ased on increasing its share

a£ an expanding world market.
^ FCbr°- ^ “cii

e
hou« work ilary, u is stated today. “sleeoer than ” a

n ,1 1« n - rue nwuii, u»c 1

1

iiijm

til'll trim GT Sns>1Ptl7 thp freehold, but a tempting
UUiluilli: uUtlCly offer might even dispense with° J that, too.

loans expected to RichJy decorated
11 • 1 A Head office itselF stands in

treJDle in J.U years Trinity Square, looking out on
J the Tower of London. It is a

Hard to
challenge

INTRIGUING possibilities are opened up
by the deal ip which Hill Samuel is to lease
freightliner wagons to British Railways.

“This type of financing links the public
and private sector in a manner capable of

further development ” commented a
spokesman for British Railways board.
Indeed it does.

British Rail Engineering, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of the B R board, is to bnild 150
wagons for use in conjunction with the Far
East container trade that Overseas Contain-

ers and Associated Container Transporta-
tion is to distribute round Britain from a

base ia Southampton. But instead of sup-
plying the trucks direct to B R, the
engineering company will officially build
them for Hill Samuel Leasing Company.
Hill Samuel then hires them out to B R.

The arrangement helps B R out of its

plight of being short of cash hat greatly
jq need of capital investment The cost
is said to be “ significantly lower ” than if

B R had raised money in the traditional
manner. The Government has given its

approval through the Department of the
Environment

Qt “ worm. marKet- “Nothing has happened since growth-rate of 12 p“c. would be
i~VN Thnrsdav there was vreat 5en to chan«e the prospects for needed in the private non-hous-^ tbeyear-ritwas just that public sector to meet the 1975

iobbS* define in Audited bousing estimates at that time forecast made earlier this year.

fertKd Sent IhartTwSS *** have *°

the first reports of the annual ft now appears that the rate ti 2£
d
-
has

-
not

meeting started filtering through council house building will jocq „
aciHeved |n any year since

dealers read th»m ac hoan'cii onri tumble 11** u.c. this vMr yob. The pubhc non-boosjng

LOANS TO home buyers are
likely to treble to £6,000 million
annually over the next ten years.steeper than envisaged.” A annually over the next ten years,

growth-rate of 12 p.c. would be And 10 sustain this level of lend-
needed in the private non-hous- ing. the assets of Britain’s build-

jobbers dealing in Associated
Portland Cement shares. When

mg sector to meet the 1975 mg societies will have to grow
forecast made earlier this year. from the current total of £11,000
Bnt “ this is unlikely to be million to almost £35,000 million.

dealers read them as bearish and tiimble ll 1
* p.c this year and

qnite a number sold short. flatten out in 1972, The improve-
In fact. Sir John Reiss had .

,n Pnvate housing, how-
some very encouraging news for 3S expe{

?e<* t0 reach 9 p.c
his shareholders. Some frantic year and to continue into

flatten out in 1972 The’tapro,^ *“
ment in private housing, how- T

ea
,
M ^

bear covering took place, accom-
panied by the smell of burnt
fingers. And as some of the
bears went short for new time,
covering will continue today.
There could be a turn for the
nimble bulk

1972 at 6*2 p.c

The number of homes oom-

jneveu, and indeed has not Giving these estimates. Mrm any year since John Hutton, research manager
pubhc non-hoosmg 0F the Bristol and West Building

ctor target, however, could sti'fl Society, says the massive in-
: reached by 1975. creases will be caused by infla-
Looking back, the working tion and an increase in the mim-
irty states that real growth and her of houses for saleparty states that real growth and

increases in prices were “some-
what slower than had been
assumed.”

T^HE note in this oolnmn last
week on the merits of foot-

wear manufacturers and re-
tailers ffm. Thnpson as a cheap
investment and property asset
share still holds good with the
Ordinary at 56*2P.
There is an anomaly in the !

market in terms of the com-
pany’s “A” shares, currently
standing at 46i

2p. The “A”
rank equally with the Ordinary
on all counts except voting
rights and, selling on a price/
earnings ratio of 8-7, they are
clearly 8 or 9 points too low
compared with the Ordinary.

Unless, of course, the market
smells a partial bid.

Truman board split

over accepting Watney
By NICHOLAS OWEN

Last year, loans rose 29 p.c
1 over 1969 to just under £2.000
million, and the building society-

movement expects about £2,500
million to be advanced on mort-
gages this year.

Mr Hutton forecasts that the
number of house sales could
rise From 770 000 in. 1971 to over
one million in ten 3'ears’ time.
He experts construction of new
houses For owner-occupiers to

go up from 192,000 this year
to 242,000 in five years' time

TRUMAN Hanbury Buxton’s chief executive “Rnv i+agreement to the £38 million we do art to that ™bid from Watney Mann “cer- wfth?n ? area

Head office itself stands in

Trinity Square, looking out on
the Tower of London. It is a

five-sided building covering 1*2

acres, with marble entrance and
richly decorated interior. Tt

was bnilt between 1912 and
1922 when it was officially

opened by David Lloyd-George.

The bnilding is so strong that
in the war it took a l.QOOFh
bomb in the centre, which did
little damage apart from the
rotunda.
This and other properties are

being sold as the docks move
down-river From the H 0. mean-
ing that a much smaller staff is

now required in the middle of
London. PLA has already sold
its Charterhouse cold stores. St
Katharine's Docks and housing
arouad Wapping pierhead.

Plans for disposing oF London
Docks and Surrey Commercial
Docks are now held up by the
comprehensive redevelopment
scheme for the East End re-

quested by the Government.
But one attractive proposition

just put up is Oliver’s Island, a
haTF-acre tree-ringed eyot in the
Thames at Stand-on-the-Green,
Chiswick. It is 200 Ft from either

urn rrom wamey Mann "cer- within a five-rear n«r>w
tainly wasn’t a unanimous de- «Th«v» ,

peno
^' .

asion” a spokesman for the
1 Pere w11 not be rednndan-

company admitted yesterday. j -
l0

.,
an>’ v€ry great extent

and to 279.000 in 1981. Chiswick. It is 200 Ft from either

Correspondingly, he predicts bank
-

,

ovwW>?king a riverside

9 sharn Hefline in the. nnmiher hamlet which has retained its

asion a spokesman for the
company admitted yesterday.

“ But it was a majority de-
asiou, and

_
as such became a

board dea'sioo,” he said.

during the first year. A lot will
come in the second and third
year.” He said natural wastage

a sharp decline in tbe number
of homes built by local authori-
ties from 175 000 in 1971 to only
74,000 annually at tbe beginning
of the next decade.

The day after Grand Metro- )?
as ruaninS at 6 P-c. of tbe work

politan Hotels put in its original lorce annually.

/V LTHOUGH the shares have
.

appreciated by over 50 p.c.
since they recommended them in
February, Stirling & Co. is still
urging it clients to buy
Ultramar.

Stirlings feel that the full
growth potential and other
attractions are insufficiently
appreciated and consequently
undervalued in the current share
price.

Strong earnings growth is ex-
pected to flow from the Quebec
refinery, while speculative

offer, the Truman board was
approached by Watney. During
the discussions, the dissidents

The Transport and General
Workers Union, representing
many of the staff involved, is

argued that if Grand Metropoli- likely to seek early consultations
tan acquired the 300-year-old with the management.

Two new issues

this week

old character despite being
within six miles of the West End.

" Any development would have
to be oF exceptional merit to gel

planning permission.” a port
spokesman said.

Apart from implying wbat an easy life
composite insurance managements enjoy

—

they can’t really lose, no matter how awful
they are!—the "K Rule” is hard to chal-
lenge on performance to date. The chosen
measure is the ratio for each company of
its non-life premium income to its equity
market capitalisation.
The higher this ratio tbe cheaper the

sha.ro. and vice versa. Nothing could be
simpler.

In each of the last five years the rule
has picked the best performing share over
the subsequent 12 months. In four of the
last seven years it has indicated in advance
the least successful share.
As a sector composite insurance has

done well for believers. Slaves to the “ K
Rule ” since 1964, i.e. buyers of the
cheapest share, would now be counting an
average capital appreciation of 24 p.c The
FT. A 500 share index figure is 7-8 p.c
The chaps who got this market 100 p.c
right without benefit of “ K Rules " would
have made 25-6 p.c in seven years. Share
movements also show that avoiding the
“ K Rule’s ” dear shares would have saved
loss and anguish.
Where, is the “K Rule” pointing now?

The first point to make is that the perform-
ance of the composite insurance share
market in the next year is unlikely to be as
heartwarming as in the last 12 months. It
might do as well as the market as a whole
but perhaps not much more after the pace
it has set in 1970-71.
That said, it is still obviously the clever

thing to hold the cheapest share in a sector
(unless total disaster threatens when you
hold no shares! than ding to the most
expensive. The “ K Rule.” I am happy to
say, remains faithful to Genera] Accident

How wide this particular door will open
remains to be seen. A national bus com-
pany hiring its fleet from a merchant bank
is not an impossibility. Whether it would
stretch to the building of a £1,000 million
steelworks for leasing back to the British
Steel Corporation in another matter.

Upward trend in
U.S. interest rates
NO MATERIAL relief from the upward
pressures on interest rates in the United
States is foreseen by Mr Gaylord Freeman,
chairman of the First National Bank of
Chicago. In an article in the mid-year
Outlook published by the bank, Mr Free-
man predicts that both cost and supply-
demand elements will exert *' a continued
moderate upward pressure on interest
rates.’*

Mr Freeman feels that long-term rates
have remained high because leaders are
continuing to insist on a premium for
inflation. He says they will go on
doing so. Moreover, "as the economy
continues to pick up and facilities are
more fully utilised, business will accelerate
its expenditures for plant and equipment
from presently low levels.” This will
“ stimulate demand for longer-term credit”
High interest rates at tbe long end of

the market, Mr Freeman says, are exerting
continuous upward pressure on the large

money-centre banks." He finds it “ almost
certain that they will have to increase their
rates within the coining months.

“ Public and political pressure,” Free-
man says. “ cannot forever hold such rates
below the level determined by market
forces."

brewing group, there would be
more chance of Truman’s retain-
ing its size and identity.
They were worried by warn-

ings that np to 25 p.c of
Truman’s work force faced re-
dundancy if the merger with
Watney went through.
“I think the point is that

Watney's have said quite dearly
what the redundancy situation
is. whereas Grant Met have not
said anything on this score,”

appeal is provided by the com-
j

spokesman went on. “Surely,

pany’s ambitious
programme.

exploration

/CONGRATULATIONS to Mr^ C. W. Rayner for success-

if they are prepared to put about
£34 million into Truman, then
they too will want cut-backs
somewhere.”

It has been estimated that

Crucial developments from
the parties interested in tbe out-
come can be expected in the
next few days. Grand Met’s
directors wil meet before mid-
week to decide whether to raise
their 516p-per-sbare terms to
provide an attractive alternative
to Watney’s 560p.
Another major brewer, Whit-

bread, will have to decide
whther to pledge its 10-7 p.c
Truman holding to add to
Watney’s newly-enhanced 18-4
p.c. stake.

If Grand Met does raise its
offer, the stock market considers
a Whitbread bid an outside ,

pressing Warner Estate I
between 200 and 300 jobs are in possibility. Cash - stretched

V* . .“T. I «r» !<• J-.FK ! Ia kA A.A TVaIaaa i.aI.-I.aI.. I. A. J
ave an up-to-date I

danger. “ It is difficult to be pre- Watney is unlikely to consider
valuation of the company’s pro- 1

0,86 a^out nnmbcrs,” said Mr paying any more for Britain’s—•--- 1 George Duncan, 37, Truman’s ninth biggest brewer.peril es.

Incidentally, the substantial
surplus revealed by the valuation
should not have come as too
much a surprise to “ Mercury ”

readers. The shares, which
closed on Friday at 92*2p, were
recommended in this column a
year ago at 38p.

THERE are two new issues this
week, both on Thursday. One
is the Slater. Walker “ hive-off.”
Allied Polymer, and the other
is Kettering Motor Service
group.

Allied Polymer, formed from
the restructuring and integra-
tion of Slater's acquisitions in

I

Ihe rubber and plastics indus-
try. is offering 11 million of its

25p Ordinary shares at 75p
each. The brokers are Joseph
Sebag and Go. in London and
Henry Cooke and Son in Man-
chester.

The Kettering offer is 1*1
million lOp Ordinary at ROp
each. This offer ha« been
handled by Sincer and Fried-
lander with L. Mcsscl and Co.
as brokers.

Questor—PI9

Warning of

winners and

losers in EEC

Vital day for ATT hopes of £600m
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

TF yon are on the look-out for A FEW of the more irritating —widows, orphans, maiden auntsA a cheap “fun” stock you question marks hanging over and the like.

could do worse than consider the I
Wall Street ought to lift today

shares of KarangS Minerals at with the closing of books on th2

fp- 4 recent announcement
|

giant American Telephone and
from the company on the pro- Telegraph rights issue,

posed development with the 40 operation—whHposed development with the 40 operation—which ATT
p.c.-owned Pan Pacific Mining of hopes wrTl raise dose to £600
a peat wrax field on Chatham milKon—has been upsetting
Island was greeted in the market short-term investment planningIsland was greeted in the market
with reserve, almost derision.

I suggest that this is because
the market does not know
enough about peat wax. The sub-
stance is used as a blending

for a month or more and has
even intruded into the bond
market where dealers fear that
a poor reception could propel

stance is used as a blending !‘ Ma Bel1 "
.
1rrto an ear]y de"

agent in mixtures of waxes and be°tiire offering.

similar compounds, and it is
highly regarded by fabricators of

Best guesses over the week-
end were that the issue — the

special-purpose waxes and var- 1
largest stodc offering ever

uishes. staged—would
Karangf is hoping to secure

thoP ĥ
?
oday wffl key

the New Zealand Government’s T>ei?od *2™* stockholders

financial backing for tha wait until the last minute beforefinancial backing for the devel-
ODmenf of the peat wax field and.

deciding whether or not

If aid is obtained, the shares exercise their rights. Apart from—u ^ - - - - 1 its size the issue is noteworthycould shoot ahead. As a high
risk speculation Karangi have
exciting possibilities, but not for
your life savings.

A recent study showed that show
ATT was far and away the most 12.

favoured share of investors who has I

otherwise held only mutual funds 54—li

(unit trusts)—a fact which could I960
partly explain the recent rise in lime
fund redemptions and fall in Pu|
sales.

for c
On the other hand personal comm

savings rates are still very high ratine
in the United States and “Mr decen
Bell’s ” money could quite easily (doub
come out of the mattress with- dozen
out unduly upsetting many pect5
family budgets.
A third possibility, of course, At

is that ATT Ordinary stock it- bon
selF could be sold off today to

enable holders to tailor their True,

commitments to their purse. This phone

raises the question of whether other
the Preferred shares are any expec
better as investments than the over

I

Ordinary stock—a riddle that has

At the Friday close of 463*ATT Ordinary yield 5-1 p.c and
show a price/eamings ratio of
12. So far this year the price
has fluctuated between 44 and
54—hardly any better than the
1960 range of 39 to 54. The all-
time high was 75, in 1064.

But for its rapacious appetite
for cash. ATT would in fact
command a much better market
ratine. The company has a
decpnt if unspectacular record
(doubled carninzs in the past
dozen years) and bright pros-

For introducing convertible pre- been engaging Wall Street’s re-

As the battle for Trumans
hots up, some have been

wondering why the company
chose the congested East End
or London to locate its moder-
nised brewery, instead of mow

ferred stodc to Bell shareholders

for the first time.

For everv 20 Ordinary shares

search departments for the best
part of the past month.

in ATT plus 550. holders will haviour ofATT Ordinary shares,
In spite of the sluggish be-

ing out a bit and redeveloping
the old site.

6

Perhaps tbe local connections
were too strong. The Bride
Lane brewerv is bounded Qn
one side by Hanhury Street aad
on the other by Buxton Street.
Whatever happened to Truman
Street? Answers on a .postcard

please.
- •

DAVID BREMERTON

he entitled to one new Preferred

share. The latter carry a fixed

dividend of $4 (8 p.c.) and are
convertible into Ordinary ATT
on a basis of one Preferred For
1-05 ATT after Oct. 1. The
rights have been trading at about
25 cents each—thns one Pre-
ferred share bought in tbe open
market would cost an effective
$55 for a yield of 7-3 p-c.

The first question is where the
3-2 million Bell shareholders will

there is in fact a distinct differ-

ence between them and the pre-

ferred stock which is for all

practical purposes akin to a
normal debenture.
The preferred has a fixed divi-

dend, and while it does have
conversion rights, these are
more or less regarded as mean-
ingless, for the next few vears
at anv ratfc Moreover. Bell has

At present it operates 97 mil-
lion telephones in the United
States—about 85 o.c. of the total.
True. America has far more
phones per capita than anv
other country. Nevertheless Bell
experts a tripling of its traffic
over the next ten years.

But M Ma Bell ” is a prodi-
gious borrower. This right*
issue will satisfy a mere fifth

of her needs this vear. She will
normally account for a tenth
of all corporate dehi raised in

anv one vear in the United
States, apd in order to maintain
a decent reputation with the
bond rating services, new
equity issues have to appear
with some regularity.

THE INSTITUTE oF Directors
today declares itself in Favour of
British membership of the Com-
mon Market, while recognising
that much preparation is needed
by industry and commerce and
llial “

i here will be losers as well
as gainers."

Sir Richard Powell, dirccfor-
gcncral of the Institute,, says
many companies have hcsilaled
to plan specific Future policies

because oF uncertainly (hat
Britain would join the Common
Market.
“Now lhat the momentum is

gatherinc pace, the Institute

urees all its 42.000 membrrs to

i

make the challenge of the Com-
mon Market the priority of
their companies’ strategy for
future development."

Investment programmes must
he reappraised. The Govern-
ment should strengthen indus-
try by an urgent review of in-

vestment incentives and by
"stable economic and fiscal

policies to give business the con-
fidence In plan ahead,” the
Institute says.

It rommrriends Forming a
” top-level advisory bndv includ-
ing industrialists: and small
husinis.c representatives to help
co-ordinaie industry's prepara-
tions" For eventual membership.
The Institute urges members

to take a vocal part in “ the
great debate’’ on membership
while believing there is clear
advantage in joining For
economic, political and defence
reasons.

Many companies, especially
smaller ones, are deeply con-
cerned ahnut the impact of
greatrr competition with REf
membership. "For this reason
alone, the. Institute believe* that
the Government tnn<M urgently
adopt policies in foster the
smaller business and strengthen
it against the more challenging
Limes ahead.”

Britain to

build £15m
Australian

submarines

A D International Limited
Iitrf

F
l!l

h **•«*"* «* *l» Company washold on 9th July 1971 in London. The Chairman.Mr* P‘ *- BurS,n > ha* made the following comments.

EH.M0.000

BRITISH shipyards are to get
ren tracts worlh about £15 mil-
"0*1 1° build two conventional
submarines for Australia. Cam-
mcll Laird, at Birkenhead, and
Sciitl-I.ithgow, the Lower Clyde continued to rise resulting
consortium, are most likely ,969-

ncmase of over 14% compared with
competitors for the work. Overseas operations were ,

The Royal Australian Navy Australasia, and by severe comiSition ‘J?J
r

^
reases E“rope and

has asked the Ministry of De- "»ln» ^end of turnover and profits h?
.J^^arily halted the

in

n
Z aCt aS its aaPnt '

mDr0ved re5,jlt* returned In America,
n placing the contracts. This Trading conditions are still far

and South Africa.

\lTrTJ proCPd
“rp when A us- to be tackled, but it is teed that SL

and there are problems

B as?

-riT T
a years

-? a ass;
hJhe ®.cntf > ar<

J. ft Greenock nwke a significant contribution oTpk 14,0^ ™ erx^ °* this month, will
has a long tradition of sub- Success are Jw ? ™ years *° Come.

s *? ^“ sc
shipbuilding contracts which ulfirnare effect of the revision m ..

. ...have made (hem possibly the \

n Un '*e<i Kingdom remains f-r^f*
1af|

°Tal ^eafth dentol charges
most successful 0f British yards.

far been Mtlskctory.
re fa c,ear* buf- turnover h» so

io“£593.000
e

i™rc
L
r

i

pro
tL
f

mend an increase in the final divirWf ^ recom~

:
c

<zr0r:8v^^ TJr

' i% 1,969

Trad,r,E wer.jiojs In.the Unite! Kingdte, .bowed , „n.ralment. The Wholesale and ^ .
”

-

fl general Improve-
turnover and profits and

_°P?rallt
?
ns' again returned record

to ns. resulting in an increase 01'^%°^^^

The Scott yard at Greenock
has a long tradition of sub-
marine building and is wellKnown to the Australians. But
in recent years the Srett-

The company is private and
does not publish its accounts. Tt
is nmv going Tnr the mammoth-
tanker market, aiming In turn
out two 250.f)00-tonners a year
as well as l he present wide
range oF vessels. This means
taking on an extra 1,700 work-
ers. oF which I.onn must be
Mrr!workers, compared with
earlier this year.

Camme 1 1 Laird is one. of the
nest-known names in the world
•or conventional submarines.
» art nf ns current renrganfsa-
linn scheme includes an all-mu
drive to expand its warship work
again, an ( | already success has
fcV^jeved with work from
the Rn\,\l Navy, including two
gulden-missile ships worth *'7Q
mrllron.

Roistered Office

&5£oSJ-• Lo,Kk’”' W,A “»•

Bll^«!.i5
e
c
e." & Finsbury Circus House,

Blomfiold Street. London, £C2M 7BA.

This advertisers

co?«Z7tS SHEaSLSf t'nJZr™*™ of **

ICFC

Cheap car rates

for BSC workers

Moreover a company the sire

of ATT—whose assets of over
E2Q.QQ0 million niakc it larger
than the next foqr largest non-
financial corpora fions put to-

gether—has neither the scope

CUT-PRICE car and general in-
surance is being arranged bv the
British Steel Corporation for its
240.000 employees. "Wc are
talking with lwo insurance com-
panies about it.” a BSC spokes-
man said.

The first question is where the the right to redeem the Prefer- financial corpora fions put to-
3-2 million Bell shareholders will red from 1974 on faFler the con- gettier-—has neither the scope*
nd the money to take up their version rights expire) at prices itor. with Washington enn*-
n~hts. ATT is among the most oF little more than 550. so the lantlv looking o'er ils shoulder,
conservative of investments, and scope for capital appreciation is the willingness for lively growth

s ,s reoected in its ownership limited. year after year. ! _

Agrermnnt has been reached
in principle and it will apply
" Ihiniighnut Ihe corpuratinn.”
Dei.iiK on the discounts avail-
able anil how Ihcv can be ob-
fained will he cncn on comorJ-

Lammel! Laird is nnw com-
a ",,rlpar submarine, hut

W. r
' ,0

L
hp ,hft las{ atomic

from Ihe vard. The accent
in luiurr will he on surfare crnti
.mr com enfinnal submarine* asI'ell a< Mierchanlmen.

'

Other yards Could be i n rh „Hum (-o,- ,tiF AuMnHhw
but Cammoll and Scoir must hrFavour, lev Vickers For instance ,

i« hcayihr engaged nn n.i,K
«.bm„ nnc „„rk [„ r , hc

pK»ND COMMERCIAL
finance corporation limited

CU06.S06 S «,L iwte, t«. Stek. 1977 «
a *s ''50 per cenL

Several other iiri|,-rs fnr ^
ventinii,]} sub,.urine,

r" n
pthntight in b.-

i M ,n0 r . Kri

of the Whole OfThe
u
Xn lo° for theacquiMtW^ A-rr^^ 0'
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'
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27,h
u
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s
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Piercy House. 1 Copihall Aven^""" at
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%crt Fisher
ITS return lo profits in
having topped its hopes

&

i>i

vegetable merchant was fore,
sting a tararound from -a top*

137.264 to a profit of £50,000,

I has made £33,454- Current
ar profits are up on to* corres-
nHina period's.

Mivintirne Pisher is paving a
1 dividend on Sept. 2_ compared
<lh the forecast of o h.c. and

!i
p >j dliing lor WW-TQ-

'•^V,
loated Metals

in

s
tiii

.IVOTSEB befti- dividend rise is
n the way for shareholders in
oated Metals lor thev are get-
n? a SO p-c. final on SepL 9
hich hoists then* total for 1970-71
'oifl 75 p.ti to 100 p.c. Pre-tax

j.rofits are up from £532,046 to a
(tew record of £406,87]

.

fc -xown House
r

" '^ITH 1970-71 havine seen its
re-lax profits rise to new peaks

' 18 i a higher total dividend for
!• ip Fourth .successive year from

rmvn House. This electrical nnrl
to'-li.inir hI ensineor and pl.is.s

- • V|}***r *v
*,;,v ' nR a l-1

2 P-c. final.
-
r 'hi'-n l.ikc-s its total up a point

•. n ’-JO p.c. Al the h.-dF-wav mark
: -rc-tav profits were £30.000 down.

H- hr?r ihc full twr the group has
•• , roved a £270.000 rise with

V"; 1.6.73.000 going against £1,354.000.
1 v Chairman Mr P. Edge-Partihrton
:

\y. ‘cpcirts it was n vear of diffirul
.*

.
'ie-s. particularly for the elertri-

‘ ral and mechanical services
‘•i*.- division. The provision for bad

;.i- debts incurred amounted to
,7
‘ ffll.lWO.

'n
*JL

•^EWricigc, Pope
V.,p

'>NP. OP the smaller breweries.
•„
t

-r loirhester-baspd Eld ridge. Pope,
V i-.*> paying ranre at the balf-wav

tage. Its 3 p.c. interim on July 51
s a point more than last time’s.

«EW ISSUES

C F C
' INDUSTRIAL and Commercial

?iiiance Corporation has issued
~ '."J.20M.8UR ol a new 9 p.c. un-
‘‘•.ecured loan stock maturing in

1977 to take care nf the purchase
if No. 4 Copthali Buildings, which

l .jwns the head lease of the cor-
l fd ipor.ition’s head office in Copthail^ tAvenue. London.

t

Arrangements have heed com-
[•Qpleted for the plaring nf £1,444.548
•unf the stock at £97-50 p.c. Deal-

"
.
ings will start tomorrow.

Ideal-Standard
UDEAf-STANDARD is proposing
to redeem its £150.600 8L p.c.

unsecured loan stock 1985-36 at
£97-50 p.r. and the £890.000 6»4
nc. unseenred Joan stock 1992-
2UU2 at £70 p.c. Meetings of the
holders of both stocks have been
convened for Aug. 2 lo consider

..resolutions to implement the
proposals.

CHAIRMEN

Brook Si. Bureau
-BROOK STREET Bureau's newfv-
formed VIP travel .business has
trebled its turnover fn the last
three months. Brook Street
Bureau joint chainnan Mr Eric
Hurst . says

.
that current

travel business is well into six

figures and moving higher each
month.
Summing up the new companv’c

™»ipctiyes and market Mr f1nr<i
‘ aie seeking lo pimide

\ I P travel labilities lor caccu-
nves and directors of the tens ol
thousands of companies who haw.
yeen obtaining their nili* c stafi
from u& during tlic last 25 veal's.
We not only advise them on the
best and most economical routes,
but ensure they receive priority
•dtetitUm at dii ports”

Amiri—Sir George H. Middle.

l
1** E'fst'dharler (i^uu-c indiratr

that the trend established la>.f

year is generally continuing, Wc
expect fftrielniP that rurmif
vnars nrc-liix profit will be uul

ls70-7lV
an £3SUJJVl) lor

Beechwood Construction — Mr
L Griffith?;: WV have a saii-.-
tactoi-y work load, the orgaoisa-
oon is in good shape aiid we
expect to show higher profits
next year.
Geo. Basett {foldings.—Mr D. G

Johnson : While it is loo early fo
make a precise profit forecast
for the current i car. 1 am u*iv
hopeful that the solid piogicss
achieved last year will continue.

Stanley Weston Group — Mr R.
Weston: I am hopeful that the
current year will be satisfactor-v
in every way and believe lh.it
iMuhlwml/ft will be maint.tm< it.(ompanvs name has lieoa
rh.«ncc<l la Weston Pharmaceu-
ticals.

Triplex foundries Group—Mr
It. Harrison : Although with trade
at its picscat level condition.-, are
not as buoyant as we would like,
we are probably not being so
badl.v hit as mam, due in the
main to our widespread rangr of
customers and the varied activities
of the group.
Tridaut Group Printers—Duke

u
-4fhoil : I on early to Hnliu|i.iie

lhc outeorne nf the current vphi.
which is likclv lo hr as difficult
and unpredictable as nasi years.

SIPS AND DEALS

Hilton Transport
RALPH HILTCN Tran'-poi i S»r-
vfees is bujing Bain and Hod^e
and its subsidiaries from British
0\TRen for £<HU1.(KJ0— rn Ordinal y
shares. After the arquisition nl
the Bain and Hodge group Uv
British Oxygen ru IDtiH the icing-
erated distribution ni.livihcs weic
removed and Rr-ouperf under the
name of BOG Transliield. which
will continue lo be developed and
expanded. The companies now
being sold are engaged in genera!
haulage and distribution, with
numerous depots based thiougfi-
out England.

APPOINTMENTS
Abb^y National Building bouielv—Sir Roy Maltbewa, chdirman. is

to retire in Maith, 1972. He will
be succeeded by Mr S. W. G.
Morton, nmv deputy chaiiuiau
and managing director. Sir N. F.
Gmulen, joint general manager,
will retire in October and is lo he
appointed a director. From Nov-
ember Mr H. L. P. Timberlake
will become chief exectuivc.

Charterhouse Group — Mr Wil-
liam Robertson Lyon Warnoc-k,
chairman, died suddenly on Wed-
nesday.
Hontleigb Investment Company—Mr J. C. T. P. Gommes has le-

signed as chairman and din?rlor.
Frilf. G. P. E. Clarkson has heen
appointed to the board and Mr G.
Kredifor has been elected chair-
man.
Midlands and Western Stock

Exchange — Mr P. R. Davis has
been appointed deputy secretary
and Mr J. Watts has been ap-
pointed an assistant secretary.

Dividends this Week

Distillers confident of
another record year

Standard and Chartered
Limited

Total Assets £2,512,000,000

Extracts from Sir Cyril Hawker's Statement

Tlie results, I am happy to say, have exceeded the

expectations at the time of the merger and it has been possible to

recommend to members a final dividend oF 7%, making 15% for

the 15 month period instead of 14% as forecast.

The Standard Bunk has had another good year. In my
report last year 1 mentioned the growing importance of the

Bank's international business centred in London and expressed

the view that Eurocurrencies would

continue to offer an advantageous area

of activity. I am pleased to be able to

report that this has proved to be so

during the past year and our profits

from these operations now contribute

substantially to total earnings.

Standard Bank Nigeria has been

most successful in its first operating

year, fully participating in the upsurge

of activity which followed the ending of

the civil war and the beginning of a new

era of reconstruction, rehabilitation

and development. The Bank’s former

branches in the Eastern states, which

Chartered Bank organization was able to take full advantage of

the growth in world trade and the steady conditions in most of

the operational territories.

In the individual territories the expansion of the Bank’s

activities in Malaysia continued and we are playing a leading

part in providing banking facilities to the many new industries

being established and also assisting fully the expansion

programmes of existing industries.

In Singapore the outstanding

performance of the economy has

enabled our branches to achieve

excellent results and throughout the year

the Bank has been active in the Asian

dollar and gold markets, both of which

are expanding steadily.

With Hong Kong enjoying yet

another prosperous year, the Bank’s

operations in the Colony have been

very successfuL . .

Industrial activity in Thailand is

maintaining its momentum and our

results continue to give satisfaction.

Results for IS months to 31 March, 1971

Net profits ofThe Standard Bank Limited

and its subsidiaries for the year ended
31st March J971 and of The Chartered Bank
and its subsidiaries for the year ended
31st December 1970
Less

£10,895,929

Transfers to Reserve and Contingency Funds £ 4,071,694 _

Plus ,

Apportioned net profit ofThe Standard Bank
Limited and its subsidiaries for the three months

£ 6,824,235

ended 31st March 1970

Plus ...
Balance of profit brought forward from

£ 1,057,450

£ 7,881,715

the accounts ofthe merged banks £ 2,860,968

£10.742.683

Final Dividend 7% making 15% against forecast of14%
(Equivalent to annual rate oF 12%)

k
iib

THE HIGHLIGHTS to this

week’s dividend list all fall on
Thursday with full-year figures

from Distillers and Scottish and
Newcastle Breweries and half-

timers from Barclays Bank and
¥ W. Woolworth.

At the half-way stage there

was. some disappointment with

Distillers' performance with pre-

tax profits only some 3-2 p.c.

up. But the group itself was
confident enough, raising its

interim dividend a quarter of a

point and forecasting another
advance in profits over the full

year on last time's record
£52-47 million.

The market was happier with

Scottish and Newcastle's pro-

gress. Now the brewery section

pace-setter, it pushed its opeD-
ina-half sales volume up by 8

P c compared with the industry

avnraae of 3* 3 p.c., aod_ its pre-

tax profits by nearly 25 p.c. to

lf» S million.
•^inall wonder therefore that

the.-e are hopes that Thursday's

InlMciir figures will show a

p.ioH advance on 1969-70's

rji-ni million pre-tax.

The Barclays statement will

mark the opening of the clear-

ina banks' interim season. Over

iU last full year Barclays pre-

tax profits rose from £o4-l9

million to £73-3 million.

In contrast. P. VV. Woolworth

is very much a recovery situa-

tion and the main interest here

will centre on whether the

MedcalF medicine which was
starting to take effect in 19»u

has continued to work.

The following board meetings

have been notified, the sub-dm-
sions between interim and final
payments bein: based on last

year's time-table:

TODAY—Finals: A VP Industries.

British FiCnzol Carbonising; Green-
field Mflletts: Moores Stores:
Rcdlantl: Second Great Northern
Inv. Tsi: Wood iS.W.i.

Interims: A n g lo -American
Securities Corn; Jcnks «A.E.) and
Cattell: Webster iSamueli.

TOM ORB OW-Finals: A.W.
i Securities i; Bellanii Knitwear:
Caird iDundeei; Equity consort
Jnv. Tst: F M C: Pickles iWiUiaini;
Textured Jersey.

Interims : Asso> iaterl Sprayers:
Srotti.sh and Mercantile Inv:

Watson and Philip. Second
Interim: United British Securities.

WEDNESDAY—Finals: Associated
Tooling; B.HJX Engineers: Boulton
and Paul: British Dredging: Col-

lingwood Group: Janr:s lH.C.1;

Johnson-Rlchard 'H. and R.> Tiles;

Latham i.lamesi; Rainers 'Jewel-

lers': Richardsons Westsarth;
Ttivlin il.D. and S.U L' cited Trans-
port: Wyndham Engineering;

Interims: Dobson Paik ]nds;

Goblin i B.V.C-V Hickson and
Welch; Mow-side Tsi: United
Guarantee. Second Interim: Asso-
ciated British Foods.
THURSDAY'—Finals: Brickhouse
Dudley: Distillers; rertlcman «B.l;

Marston Thompson and Ever&hed:
Metal Traders; Oldham Inter-

national; Scottish and Newcastle
Breweries; Wheeler's Restaurants;
Wrighton fP.i.

Interims: Barclays Bank: Dew
iG.l; River Plate. General Inv. Tst;
Woolworth iF.W.).

FRIDAY—Finals: Hampton Gold
Mining Areas: Palmerston 7nv.

Tst
Interims: Emmy: MJv. JRefrig-

erarinn (amended K (scotl/sh

United Investors.
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Geo. Bassett Holdings Limited

Sugar Confectionery Group

Highlights from 1970/71 Annual Report and

Statement of the Chairman, Mr. D. Gordon Johnson

*3+ Record pre-tax profit 1 4% higher at

*S* £1.160,000.

Sjj Earnings per ordinary share up 24% at 8.72p.

Dividend increased from 5.25p to 5.75p

pershare.

Increased share of home market

•tg Plans for further growth this year.

Copies of the Annual Report are

available from the Secrt-ia'y.

Geo. 8asi err Holding:. Ltd.

PO. Bo* 30. Owlencn. ot»
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have now been re-opened, are progressing very satisfactorily.

The Republic of South Africa has had a somewhat difficult

year, troubled by inflation, a shortage of skilled labour, and a

sharply deteriorating balance of payments. A considerable

increase in expenditure has contributed to a small decline in the

Standard Bank of South Africa’s profits. An economy as broadly

based as that of South Africa has built-in stabilizing factors, and

I think therefore we can take a cautiously optimistic view of

prospects for the current year.

Nineteen-seventy was a successful year in which The

The Eastern Bank Limited, which was acquired in 1957 was

absorbed into the business ofThe Chartered Bank as from

1st July, 1971. The Eastern Bank is strongly represented

throughout the Gulf and their long association with the area

forms a good basis for satisfactory progress.

It is my hope that the Standard and Chartered Banking

Group, with its combined resources, skills and energies, will be

able to make an even more valuable, though necessarily some-

what different, contribution to the welfare and development of

our host countries of long standing.

Banking Group Limited

Ccnslituent Banks:

The Standard Bank Lid . »0 Ctam«in?s Lane. London, EC4N 7AB
Th<3 Chartered Bank, <3 Bishops gaie. London, EC2N 4AH
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. ^ documentsapecHWI below, has been deDv«ed.to the Registrar tif Companfee (or registration.

A copy Of tWs Offer for Saw. IWOTB *
. B.-hanoa. London, and of the Northam Stock Exchange for permission to deal Inand for quotation for the whole of the feared share capital ofAllied Polymer' Group Limited ("the Company").

SHARE CAPITAL

£6,
000,000

Authorised
Issued

in 24.000.000 Ordinary £3 .663,600stores of 25p each

IssuedLOAN CAPITAL
10 par cent. Partly Convertiblt SuaranI”

'g^gj £4,000,000

company guarantees} ot ocher material contingent totalities (other than in the ordinary course

ot business).

Slater, Walker Limited
on behalf of Slater, Walker Industrial Group-Limited

OFFER FOR SALE
11,000,000 Ordinary shares of 25p
each at 75p per share payable in full on application

The Ordinary shares now offered rank pari passu m alf respects with the other issued Ordinary shares of the Company.

directors
Pater Fatherly, C.Eng., F.I.Mech.E., F.I.M.C.,

Beach Knoll, Tudor Close. Cobham. Surrey.

(Chairman and Chief Executive)

Charles Cecil Hawkins, F.C.I.S., F.C.W.A.,
Lvdoways. Firbanfc Drive. St. John's Hill Road.Woking. Surrey.

(Deputy Chairman and Chief Executive of the Southern.
Division}

George Arthur Lemon. F.C.A.,

The Hollies, Park Road. Hale. Cheshire.

(Chief Executive of the Northern Division)

David Dobie Marshall. J.P.. F.I.R.I..

Wild Acre. -Stour Provost. Gillingham, Dorset.

(Non -executive Director)

Cyril Edwin Smart.
Greenways. 319 Bedford Road, Hitchln, Hertfordshire.

(Executive Director)

Richard Charles Tarling,

66 Church Road. Wimbledon, London, S.W.1 9.

(Non-executive Director)

SECRETARY AND REGISTERED OFFICE
George Alexander Clark Hutchison, M.A., A.C.A., 1 BrookJands Road. Weybridge, Surrey
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Particulars of the Company
The following is a copy of a letter to Slater, Walker Limited from Mr. Peter

Fatherly, the Chairman and Chief Executive of Allied Polymer Group Limited.

1 Brooklands Road,
Weybridge,

Surrey.

To The Directors,

Slater, Walker Limited.

Sth July. 1971.
Gentlemen,
In connection with your Offer for Sale of II.OOO.POO Ordinary shares of

2Ep each in Allied Polymer Group limited ("the Company"),! have pleasure

In giving you the following information about the Company- and its

subsidiaries ("the Group”).

'Group Structure
The Group -is structured so that Groengata and Irwell Rubber Company.
Limited (“Greengate”) and P. B. Cow & Company Limited (**P, B. Cow”)
are sub-holding companies heading two- regional operating divisions.

Greengate and its subsidiaries, including Frankenstein. Group Limited
("Frankenstein”}, are referred to a£”the Northern Division" and P. B. Cow
and its subsidiaries are referred to as "the Southern Division".

The Group's structure n shown inthe chan set out below :

The business of the Group is the manufacture of an extensive range of rubber and plastics products for both industrial and domestic use. The word
"polymer", which is' incorporated in the Company's name, is a chemical definition embracing the natural and synthetic rubbers, plastics and textile

fibres used in the manufacture of the Group's products.

The Group serves a broad spectrum of markets so that turnover and profits are not highly dependent upon the performance of any one market sector.

Furthermore in 1 970 only two customers accounted for more than 5 per. cent, of the Group turnover and they accounted for 5.3 per cent, and

5.8 per cant respectively. The markets and some ot the customers served by the trading companies within the.Group are summarised below.

Markets Served
Agriculture

Aviation—cM and mifimry

Bulktina and construction
Clothing
Communications
Consamar
DOmtaUc iDOHanes
Electrical and electronic

Food Pincessing
Fumnuta
Gas
General Engineering
Halting end Ventilating
Vocal Government
Marine nwicaimtt end military

Mining and (hedging
Motoi vehicle—domestic, commercial end mEUtanr
Oil end petrochemical
P»p«
Pharmaceutical end medical
Photagtechie
Printing, packaging and advertising
Railways
Shipbuilding

Customers Include
B.5JL Umned
Boots Pure Ohm

1

Company Limited
British Domestic Apotiences Umned
Snmh European Airways Corporation
{Smelt Leyland Motor Coromatron Umried
British Overseas Airways Corporation
British Rod
British Steel CbrtHJMlton .

Cammed Laird and Company (Shipbuilders and
Engineers) Limited

Caravan* international

Chandrls Grovo
Chryetar Untied Kingdom Limited.

Otv at London Poltcn

Oar 1.0 Chapman—John Thompson Limited

Docks end Harbour Authorities

Dormoblle Limned
Quote CoachbulWara Limited

EMcmdry Boards
Ford Motor Company Limited
GaXaher. Limited

Green Shield Trading Sump Co, Limited
HaUoids Limned
Hoover Limned

Imperial Chemical Industries Limned
Kenwood Manuteciunng Company Limited
Lee HdtrtgeraDon Limited
Leeds City Pofacn

London Transoon Executive
Mriro-Cammoll Wevrtvmn Limited
MrnopoUtan Tool and Products Limited
Mmistry ol Defence
Monmouth^.rure Ambulance Semen
National Coal Board
NATO and Commonwealth Forces
Ohs Elevator Company Limited
Paik Royal Vehicles Lmtrtnd
-Parmson Products Limbed
Piavtnns f Scarborough J Limited
The Post Office

Oantas Airway* Limited

Rarfistinn Gas Firos Limd'd
R chant Motor Co. Limned
Shetficid Fue Brigade
Bpf-nv Rand Umned—Now Holland. Ethruon
Vau.hall Motors Limited

'

AB Volvo
Wilkins & Mitchell Limited
W. D. & H. 0. WMb
F. W. Woolworth and Co. Limited

For many years the constituent companies of the Group have demon-

strated their skills in blending natural and synthetic polymers with other

chemicals to provide for needs in many fields of industry, end in 1969
Greengate received the Queen's Award lor Technological Innovation in the

field ol .Conveyor-belting. Polymeric compounds are becoming increasingly

important as basic materials for application in difficult environmental

conditions where the more traditional materials, such as metals, are often

found to be unsuitable. Polymeric compounds can be produced to give high

resistance to attack by corrosive agents, such as animal fats, mineral oils and

acids, and have the ability to withstand low and high temperatures and

abrasion while retaining their essential physical characteristics.

The activities of the principal trading companies in the Group can be
summarised as follows:

—

The Northern Division

(a) Industrial Polymers was formerly the Irwell Division of Greengate.

Its product range lncludes conveyor-belting for general industrial use. and

fire resistant and antistatic conveyor-belting used in the mining industry

where safety features are important Amongst its other major activities are

the manufacture of hoses both for the oil industry and for general industrial

use and moulded rubber products, vee ropes and. power transmission

driving belts.

(b) Cables manufactures a wide range of mains power cables used for

electrical distribution and hBS specialised in cables for heavy .industrial

applications in both home and oversees markets. Cables has recently

developed an exclusiverange of cables for use in crane wiring and electrical

switchgear. A proprietary cable sheathing compound, registered under the

trade name of NIPLAS, offers excellent resistance to abrasion, fire, water,

oils and common acids, end is now specified and used for power distri-

bution in industries where arduous conditions prevail. The complete range

of cables manufactured includes both copper and aluminium conductors

having insulation of PVC or synthetic rubbers in addition to the specialist

NIPlas compound. NIPLAS also has potential for wider application in

other Group products. Cables was awarded a Gold Medallion for Export

in 1970 by The International Export Association.
(c) Coatings produces fabrics coated with polymeric materials which
are used in a wide variety of industries for the manufacture of protective
clothing, industrial coven end inflatable products such as life rafts
and hovercraft skins. A recent development has been ths production of

mate'rials for use as temporary landing strips and runways for helicopter^

vertical take-offand landing aircraftand transport aircraft.

’

(d) GVyn and Bye make protective clothing for industrial use primarily

under contract for customers such as British Rail, London Transport

Executive. Police Forces and Local Authorities. Both companies also

manufacture high quality riding coats. The ability to obtain supplies of

proofed fabric to their own spedfications'from Coatings gives Glyn anti

Bye the flexibility to produce many types of specialist clothing.

(e) Beaufort produces inflatable boats for leisure activities and a wide
range of salety and survival equipment including Me jackets, life boats,

escape Suits for submariners. liquid-cooled and liquid-heated protective

garments suitable for industrial use and inflatable Irfe rafts for the merchant

marine and for civil airlines, including a type used in"Jumbo" jets. Beaufort

also manufactures pressurised clothing and survival equipment for military

air crew. Products are supplied for civil and military use Throughout The

world and Beaufort has recently been exporting AO per cent, of its produc-

tion. Approved servicing facilities are available for Beaufort products at

149 locations in 47 countries. Beaufort has licensees in the Common
Market, the Middle East and Australasia and is continuously engaged in

the development of new products.

The Southern Division

(a) Proofing* and Li-Lo manufacture and distribute printers’ blanket and

inflatable sir bads, paddling pods, rubber based adhesives* beach toys,

baby pants, hospital sheeting, and other products for the consumer

markets. Printers* blanket is a specialised precision product used in the

offset fitho printing process by the printing, packaging and advertising

industries in many countries as the medium for transferring inked images to

paper, fabrics, tinplate and plastics.

(b) Herefordshire. Industrials and.Special Products manufacture a

wide variety of precision moulded, calendered end extruded components
used principally in household appliances, commercial vehicles, motor cars,

ships, aircraft and general engineering. Industrials also manufactures a
range of hot water bottles sold by Li-Lo. These companies are engaged

mainly in high volume production serving home and oveiseas markets.

fc) Artid and Plastics make moulded and extruded products from

flexible and rigid plastics materials. The diverse product range includes

items used in gardening, boat building, agricultunc.'photdgrephv, electrical

and constructional -engineering, civil aircraft and household Appliances. -

(d) Persdin has developed technical processes for the bonding of rubber

to metal, plastics and ceramics. These specialised processes enable the

company to produce a wide range of bonded components which are used in

fluid seals and in anti-vibration applications associated with aircraft,

household appliances, commercial and military vehicles, motor cars and
railway and general engineering ai home and overseas.

The Group's turnover in the last three years analysed into the constituent

areas of operations outlined above is as follows :

—

1968- 1963 1970
% % %

Industrial Polymers 21.4- 23.4 21.3
Cables 5.0 5.9. 9.6

-Coatings 5.8 6.4 5.3

Glyn and Bye 3.7 3.8 3.3
Beaufort 8.6 6.9 7.6

Proofings and Li-Lo
Hertfordshire, Industrials and.

12.2 11.7 12.2

Special Products

.

30.4 28.4 25.1

Artid and Plastics 8.6 8.8 8.8

Peradin 4.3 4.7 5.0

100.0 100.0 100.0

The Individual trading companies- have their own technical staff which
services end develops their equipment materials and products. They also

have theirown sales and marketing representatives and agents who sell and
distribute the Group's products at home and .overseas. The sales and
marketing organisation has the capability to handle new products as they
are developed.

Close imer-company co-operation is encouraged throughout the Group
so as to increase the use of specialist machinery and the buying, marketing
and technological skills which exist in the individual, companies, inter-

company directorships have been established in some instances to promote
the cross-fertilisation of ideas and experience within the Group while
allowing individual trading companies to operate freely within the
framework of Group policy.

The Group owns over 90 trade marks with registrations in 22 countries and
owns 64 patents with registrations in 1 3 countries. Its products are supplied

to over 50 countries and during 1970 direct exports represented 12.2 per
cent of the Group's turnover4s compared with 10.9 percent, m 1968 and
11.6 percent in 1969.
The value of direct exports in 1970 showed an increase of 31 per cent over
those in 1 968, while direct exports to Western Europe increased by 54 per
cent in this period. An additional volume of the Group's output is indirectly

exported after it has been incorporated in other manufacturers’ products
which are subsequently exported from the United Kingdom. It is. however,
impracticable to calculate the value of such exports. A geographical
analysts of direct exports is set out below:

—

1368 1963 1370
% % %

Western Europe .. 48- 53 56
North and South America .. 25 22 18
Rest of theWorld .. .. 27 25 26

100 100 10(f

History
1

In 1 967, Slater,Walker Securities Limited ("5.W.S.") identified the opportu-
nity to build up a major group of companies operating in the rubber and
plastics industrywhich was, and to a large extent still-is, highly fragmented;
Between 1967 and 1970 5.W.S. acquired three major groups of companies
in this industry, Greengate. P, B. Cow and Frankenstein, together with their

respective subsidiaries. These three individual groups were rationalised,

restructured and integrated, where necessary, prior to their acquisition by
the Company.

Greengate was incorporated in 1919 to acquire the rubber proofing
business established m 1867 under the name ot Isidot Frankenburg ft Sons.
Greengate obtained a quotation for its shares on The Stock Exchange.
London in 1 953 and at the lime of its acquisition hy S,W.S„ partly in 1 967
and partly in 196ti, Gieeng ale's business comprised principally the manu-
facture of industrial products from rubber and plastics compounds.
The original business of P. 8. Cow was established in 1 836 to menu-,

facture rubber proofed fabrics. The business developed and by 1 969. when
ft was acquired by S.W.S.. P. 8. Cow was engaged in the ntanufaciur« of a
variety of rubber and plastics products (or the consumer and tncUinmal
markets. The share capital of P. B. Cow was first quoted on The Stock
Exchange, London in 1947.

Frankenstein, which
- was acquired by S.W.S. in 1970, was incorporated

in 1 925 and its share capital was first quored on The Manchester Slock
Exchange in 1965. Its original business oi rubber proofing fabrics extended
into the production of survival and protection equipment lor military,

marine and industrial use.

Prior to May, 1971, S.W.S. had transferred the whole o( the issued share
capitals -of Greengate, P. B. Cow and Frankenstein to Slater. Walker
Industrial Group Limited ("S.W.1. G."), a wholly ownnd subsidiary of S.W.S.
On 4th May, 1971, the issued share capital ot Frankenstein was tran^lerred
by S.W.i.G. to Greengate, the consideration being the issue of shares m
Greengate.
On 30th June, 1 971, the Company acquired the whole of Ihe issued share

capitals of Greengate and P. B. Cow from S.W.I.G. with effect from 1m
January. 1971. in consideration far the issue by the Company ol 14.6hA.0q0
Ordinary shares of 25p each fully paid and £500.000 TO per cent. Partly
Convertible Guaranteed Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/81, (see Material
Contract 4 undBr Statutory and General information in the Oiler for Sale).
On 30th June, 1 971, the Company issued a further £3.500.000 10 pnr r.nnr"
Partly Convertible Guaranteed Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/81 to S.W.i.G."
A3 lo £2,500.000 nominal in satisfaction of The major part of thn GrnUn-

>
indebtedness to S.W.I.G, and as to £1,000.000 nominal lor cash at par.
The issued £4,000.000 10 per cent. Partly Convertible Guaranie-d
Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/81 is re I erred to as ”lho Loan Stock”.

Group Policy
ft is our policy to co-ordinatfl centrally a group of companies with rhq
technical skills to use polymeric materials in serving the needs of industry
and domestic consumer markets.The co-ordination of the three constituent
groups to date has involved the introduction, in some instances, of m»w
systems and controls and the standardisation of budgeting, costing, pnririq
purchasing and product development policies. Tho current overall pmfii
trend reflects the Group's dose control over costs and a responsive pricing
policy is maintained in order to reduce the Adverse, eflects of inflation

3

The Group's profit planning and financial control « based on a system r,f
annual budgets, supported by monthly management Accounting, which
operates in every trading subsidiary. The use or capual emp|ovnfi

'

governed by cenirally defined policies controlling costing and pnemq
purchasing of major raw materials and commodities, inventory levels new
product development and capital projects.

Modernised plant end equipment have helped lo’increase the GrnujV-
competitiveness and have faciliiated the wider use nl synthetic polymer,

c

materials in the manufacture ol products where natural rubber compound'
are less suitable. Tho degree of pneo .stability associated with the synthPtir
materials reduces the risk of loss ol profit which tan occur with material'
which ore subject, to rapid and unpredictable price fluctuations

J

Much of Ihe considerable business and industrial experience nf thr. Direc
has been gained in ihe rubber and plastics industry. With two exenotr
Ihe Directors am full-time executives and have Mrv,ce agraermints v
the Company and Mr. Marshall has a service agreement with two vi
urwpired with a subsidiary. Details nl such anreemenis appear in
Material Contracts under Statutory and General Informanon in the Qlor Sale.

fan) 46 years old and. a-. Chairman and Chid Executive nf the Contour
shall be concerned with the general development of ihe Group and reap

sibie in particular for the expansion of its activities through acquisitions in or

allied to the fields in which itnow operates. After my initial industrial training

I gained technical, commercial and executive experience while holding

various appointments in the Scientific Civil Service and in manufacturing
industry before joining the management consulting firm of which 1 eventu-

ally became Managing Director. ] assumed responsibility for managing and
developing the rubber and plastics interests of S.W.S. in 1969 while I was
Deputy Managing Director of S.W.I.G. In that capacity I have been closely

Associated with the reorganisation ol Greengate, the acquisition and
integration of P. B. Cow and Frankenstein, and. with the construction of

the Group in its present form.

Charles Hawking aged 59, is Chief Executive of the Southern Division.

He has spent his entire career in the rubber and plastics industry. He was
a Director of Sorbo Rubber Company Limited at the time of its acquisition

by P. B. Caw in 1948, and subsequently became Chairman and Managing
Director of P. B. Cow in 1 963. Mr Hawkins is also Chairman af the Rubber
and Plastics Processing Industry Training Board.

•George Leman, aged 46. is Chief Executive of the Northern Division.

He has had considerable industrial experience in both financial and general

management functions. He transferred from S.W.I.G. to Greengate as
Managing - Director designate early in 1970 and became joint Managing
Director in August of that year.

David Marshall, aged 63. is a non-executive Director of the Company.
He joined Greengate in 1924. wbs appointed a Director in 1938 and sub-
sequently became Chairman and Managing Director. He retired from
full-time executive duties in Greengate at the end of 1970, (raving made
major contributions to the development of many products and processes
and having been President of the Federation of British Rubber and Ailied
Products Manufacturers.

Cyril Smart aged 58, is Chief Executive of Hertfordshire and has been
in the rubber and plastics product manufacturing industry throughout
his career. He became a Director of Hertfordshire, now a subsidiary of
P. B. Cow, in 1949, Managing Director of Hertfordshire in 1951 and a
Director of P. B. Cow in 1958.

Richard Tarfing. aged 37, is a non-executive Director of the Company.
He is a Director of S.W.S. and Managing Director of S.W.I.G., and has also
been closely associated with the development of S.W.l.G.'s rubber and
plastics interests.

The Directors are well supported throughout the Group by experienced
management. The facility to transfer and promote executives within the
Group enables the Company to offer good career development opportu-
nities.

The Group Financial Controller, Philip Lindley. aged 35, is a Chartered
Accountant. He is a Director of P. B. Caw and was previously Chief
Accountant of that company.
The Group Secreiary, George Clark Hutchison, aged 31, is a Chartered

Accountant and was previously Company Secretary of S.W.S.
Approximately 6,000 personnel are employed by the Group in the United

Kingdom and good employee relations exist throughout Employees are
able to participate in the success of the Group through the . variety of
incentive payment methods, profit sharing schemes,' employees benefit
funds, personal life assurance and pension schemes which are in operation
to suit the requirements of individual operating companies and their em-
ployees. The Company has adopted e share incentive scheme for executive
Directois and other senior executives of the Group, details of which appear
under Statutory and General Information in the Offer for Sale.

Premises and PJant

aurrev ana administrative offices for the Northern and Southern Divisions
centred on Manchester and Slough respectively.
The mam factories in the Nonhem Division are at Salford, Trafford Parkand Birkenhead, and in the Southern Division are at Slough, Streatham

,
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nd D0,ails ° r the P«"cipal factories are Stoutunder oiatutory and General Information in the Offer lor SaleDunnq Ihe past four years more than £3,000,000 has been invested Inprovidmq new and improved plant and equipment. Principal amongstT-«*ni improvements has been the transfer of the business of Cables to an*w sue m Trafford Park which has some of the mo« modlrn^Slmanufacturing equipment in Europe. Another new factory in siford hSal.o recently begun to manufacture a wider range of oil suction and dis-charge ho&e and wifi provide rhe Group with facilities for its anticipated hoso1 t0f VO comc ' new m™«SSTJ2iliKare .n rhe process of completion jor Peradm and .for Industrials.
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Allied Polymer Group Limited .CONTINUED

dividendof 9 percSntTn November and a final dividend of 9 per cent, in the
followingMay. Oil thfe thfe profits tftould be appropriated6b follows

p
Group Trading Profit 1.750,000
Estimated contribunon to earnings calculated at 10 per cent*
perannum on the additional working capital of £6tK),Q00 feO.QOO

Less Interest on the Loan Stock 400 000
Profit before Taxation ^toiooo
Lbs* Corporation Ta* at 40 par cent. . 564,000.
Amount available for Dividends

"

*~846LOQo'
Lass Dividends tbtelllftg 1 g per esht, . 659 448
Retained Prfefit -£186 552

P.E
****** tfre dividends would be covered 1.28 rimes fBfier charging

i
nt^u an *• Lflwi 6tods|. The dividend yield el the Offer,

‘would be
P
l 3

& °f woul^ ^ ® Par cent and the price earnings ratio

Adjusted Profit Record
The tatea set out belowphowa. for the purpose of comparison, the Group
pronr before taxation for 1 96? to 1970. as set out in the Accountants*

lh® forecast Group trading profit before taxation for 1971 of

flnnrev?
0 ' a11 adiustad for a full year’s interest on- the Loan Slock o£

two.ooo and a full year's contribution to eammgs from the additional
working capital referred to above of £60,000:—

3222 566,000
1388 1,o14,QoO
1969 163.000
™7Q A ,

1.105,000
1671 (tw{ufi«d fbr a Tull year) i,4i o.ooo

Yours faithfully,

PETER FATHARLY,
Chairman.

.Accountants’ Report
nw tenovriha to a ft&wr BPS tfiport rtcarrtd from Detenus & Co, the Company'*
Auditors a nd the ReportingAcmunianth
The DrreCtohsi, lonHnn
Allied Polymer Group Limited arid «hh July 1 071
satif, waits) umusa.

1S/1*

Ganiienidih

AUied PolymerGroup Limited ("the Company") wasIncorporatedtm29ih December,
13
Z°J!j

d
u“® u

0t
*" yot drawn “I1 BcceiintsL On 30fh June. 1371, ihe Company

London.
Sift July, 1971.

issue by lflB COMlUAy of shires Snd df ESdO.OOC 10 per ceht Partly Converlibte
Guaranteed Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/81. Prior to acquisition of Greengate and
P. B. Cow by the Company: (a) (Stbcngate acquired ftoh» S.W.I.G. the whole of
the issued share capital of FranLenStelh Group Limited ("Frahkehiteln") bn 4th May,
1971, the consideration being the'Issue of shares, ind (b) Greengare end P. B. Cow
declared on 30th June, 1971, special dividends payable to S.W.I.G. totalling
£2,500,000 out of reserves existing at 31st December, 1970. On 30th June, 1971
the Company also issued lo S.W.I.G. £3.500,000 10 per cent. Partly Convartible
Guaranteed Unsecured Lbah Stock 1979/81 dt par as to E2.500.000 nominal Iti

settlement of the aforementioned dividends add as to £1,000.000 nominal lor castu
Greengate arid r. B. Cow and their respective subsidiaries, including Frankenstein

B s"™diarwA all of which companies 'are wholly owned, are hereinafter
CduectjVBiy refbited to as "the Subsidiaries

1
’ and together with the Company ore

referred to as "the Group*'. The total amount of £4.000,000 10 per cent. Partly
CariVattibTa Guaranteed Unsecured Loan Stock 1978/61 issued by the Company is
hereinafter referred to as "the Loan Stock".
We have acted as auditors of P. B. Cow and the majority of its subsidiaries for the

Ian years ended 31st December, 1970; the accounts lor this penod of the remaining
companies in Ulfe Group have been audited by other auditors.
We have examined the audited accounts ofthe Subsidiaries for the ten years ended

31st December,'1970 aridieport as follows:

—

1 Jturnover and Profits
TftA Grbup turnover, depreciation Of liked assets and profits before taxation (with no
bharge for interest oli the Loan Stock), arrived at on the basis indicated in the holes
below, for lh c tenyean endBd 31 at & kcember, 1 97Qjyn£P :

—

Year ended Deprctiarion of Profit before
31 At December TUmoVbr fixed assets -ra.ation

(1) (2) <31 <4»

C000 £’000 £000
1961 14,1459 313 807
1962 14,632 233 • 425
1963 1 6,503 295 • 814
1964 17.437 283 1,n32
1965 17.548 304 937
1958 17,417 311 S92
1967 17.823 313 906
1968 19,957 344 • • 1,354
1969 20,852 337 1,103
1970 23,448 . 354 1,445

Notes
t Th4 profitsshown Tn column (4) above are stated

(a) without charging interest (which in a full year will amount lo £400.000) on the

Ltidn Stock which was issued by the Company in 1971 and before charging

taxation,

(ft) after charging depredation as shown in column (3) and all expenses OfWotUHg
and management other than the exceptional costs referred to frt ndtk B below,

and
(cj aftermaking such adjustments as we consider appropriate.

a During the four years ended 31st December, 1970 the Subsidiaries incurred

exceptional costs which ‘have not been charged in arriving at the profits 4hown
above. These costs vryre in respect of ihd integration of d HeWfy-acqiriftof

business, the removal of certain manufacturing activities to different riTOmftfcS

and the closure of the business of a subsidiary and amounted to £1 03,000 in

1967, £97,000 in 1968, £272.000 in 1969 and £232.000 in 1 970.

B The records of material amounts of stock* and work in progress of Greengate nhd

r» subsidiaries relating to the years 1961 to 1966 are no longer available and

accordingly we have been unable to satisfy ourselves by direct examination that

such stocks and work in progress were properly ascertained end valued on *
consistent baste. However, we have been Iniuntied by the auditors of the SUlh-

sidiaries concerned. Peat Mnrwicte Mitchell & Co, Chartered Accountants, and

Garnett, Crewdson & Co. Chartered Accountants, that lheysatisfied themtelve*-

at the time of their audits that such stocks and work in progress were property

ascertained and valued on a consisiem basis.

Sv In arriving at lHe profits shown above -no depreciation has- been pfOvttted oil'

freehold land and buildings or long leasehold properties.

V The aggregate remuneration paid by the Subsidiaries for the year ended 31st

December, 1970 to those directors who are now directors of the Company
hteiitittd Id £66,498. UhdBr the arrangements now hi fares such emoluments

would have amounted to £73,064.

2. Net Tangible Assets
k . . . . • .

The following statement shows Ihe net tangible assets of the Group, based on the

audited balance sheets of the Subsidiaries Bt 3lst December, 1970 adjusted to taka

into account the subsequent issue by the Company of the Loan Slock, the intro-

duction of additional working capital referred to in note viil below and the ['evaluation

gyl™rertl,5in1971
- £000 £'000

Freehold (and and buildings at cost or valuation (note i) 2,01

2

Long leasehold properties at cost or valuation (note i) 404

Short leasehold properties at cost.or valuation (note i) 1”
Less depreciation

gg

fttotand other equipment at cost JJ'mb
Loss depreciation **

10-y

Current Assets . . M
Stdclts tinq Wdrfc in progress (note uij

Debtors and paymenti in advance

Amounts due hom Slater, Walker Securities Limned Jna its

subsidiaries (net)
.

Unquoted investments at cast, less amounts written off

(directors' valuation £50,000)

Balances at banks and cash in hand

less Current Liabilities

Creditors and bills payable
Bank overdrafts

7i pBr cent. Debenture Stock 1981/85 (note v)

Taxation

Hot Currant Assets
3,JW

8,907

less Taxation arjuaHsaticn account (note vQ 418

Net Tangible Assets at 31st December, 1970
I'ooo

Loss TlW Loan Stock (note vn)
.

4,439

Additional working capital (note vili)
6

Adjusted NfetTanglble Assets ,
5^

& Co. Ldng leasehold proport-M and shortI Mesi»ho“ p»p«il« include £34 ,00

and £10,000 respectively at valuation in tgTObyMann 8Cu.

n ^ ^6ab,e

value. Whart applicable cost includes manuiacturing ovuth eds,

Sen as being replacement value of raw materials and net reahsablfl value of ell

SvS’pS'SSmfiture authorised by' the Directors « %« *HJ®
which no fffO^sion has bean made above, amounted, to £425,000. ot wnrcn

mT/S has been cancelled and replaced by indebiedness of ^ equn-alent

amount to Slater, Walker Securitras Limited. ^ nf ,he

Vl Taxmion oauaiisalion account represents Corporation Tax on tn

netbookvaiueof plant and other equipment over the curraspondlnr. wrinenidMwj

« 30th Juno. 1*71. » to £500.000

StwderaSn far the acquisition by the
SOtfono

£2.500 aoo nominal in sentemant of special dividends totalling Lz.au . .w«

M'LSS^T, "°9 10 u» Ote to Sala ol Ih. qon,paa, a aha,a,

estimated to anfomte to £400,000.

The Com^ny ntenm
o*13446 p«rrm.

STISSSISSMWTSmi% mh which is payab«8 on 30th NovumbW,

1971.'

ialncotponabo* Touts faithfully,

PELOMTE et CO.

Statutory and Geherdl IrtformAtfoh
SPiart ahB Loah Cptrital

.

7hn Company vu.n incoipMMF<i in frwilnnd on 3Bth Decimibar. 197P. as a rnivete company
utvini CHmiunM ACM 1948 re 1 997 wWi an BiiUiortmd si»>B cophsl nl C100 #ndrq
Iran itXJshaimol Ct odch. ol wink I twti siriMB were iMdeU lot <nsh Dt par h» «h. »ob»crib4»i
On reili Mjrcn. 19ft. Sauoi, W.iikPt Industrial Otouft LlnM'oo (“S.W.I G,H ) ftui)

Bwani tliniiM «jocti ouiciHGcd ono shnia ol £1 ham each of XM rub&ri|b>vt and 9S sham al

£1 onch am- I'.-.uud to S.W.I.G. lai cuih ji gai. On 30ih June, 1971, (it each share ol £1 was
sun-divided into 4 ihmoc ol 25o nuch and tha shoiw worn designJlea Ordinary shares, fit) the

uthoif.rU -.iiaie r.jpitol ol the Company was Incrnasnd to CB^W0.000 by rhn Croatian ol j
InttlKi 23.99b.DOO Ordinary shoias ol 2&p nach and (In) 14.6MJM0 Oidtiuiy MUMS ol 2&p
each ww i5*u.,J. cmdiicd as lulls Mid ud. ip S.W.I.G. ns part cdnsMenihjitM die acouHIttnn
ol Ihe Who in Ol HID Issued 'M'a caplinto ofGiwRfm<S end Iiwoll fiuBtwr Comn^nv Umllnti

rCvMqaK") and P. B. Cow ft Componv Llirtlnd l”P. B. Cowf I. On 9th July, 1971 lha
Company edoWed haW Aitichto ul Assaciatron and Wik. cohrtHM IhW i butiXc chihbdnyk
On 30l»» Jim*. 1971. £4,600.000 10 p« c*m. Parity Cdnvmdble GnOrentnnd IUnsoeureU

lAirt ^IncL 1978.81 ("Ihe Loan Slock' 1

! ol ifio CornpanV *as ciiljlM. CSOO.OOb nttirirflal

Wns i^ued lo s wj.g. m pan tnnfjdeitiiort lot llm pcdnUitibn by Iris CdiUpehy tol the
H«ue<l sham caph-ih or GnwiHtaio and p. B. Cow. r

1

.000.000 nominal wo* l«u«d to S.W.I.G.
itit each 41 Par ihd C3.rtaO.POtt rtbrelnal Was Inued lo S.W.I.G. Hi sdlMaktidA «Jl Ihh rriojbi perl
of thu indebted mn., ni ii .a Company and its subsidiaries lo S.W.I.G.

The Loan Stock, whicn ts consUtulcd by a Trust Den) diled 9iri JUtV. 1971. MniW dMi
evMy ho«er the Hnht ih hi« tnbrtlh& Jilnb In nttf 61 lha yt#* 1974 M 1977.tBWth IrtbUliW*)

to convert £50 out ol ovary £100 nominal ol Hie Loan Siock in rospect a( which ihe conversion
injhis have nor benn ojincisrd Into OnMnaiy snares ol tha Company. Tho basis ol conversion

Id •dftiriitwnl lot flriy taotiel&eilim bsuti. Ulb-riNWBrt dr etirtbnWfittrirt at dlflthiry

snoies al lha Company) will bo at tho into ol 2£p non.inal amount o( Ordinary sham capital

lor rvmy 7Bft ndmlhal bl LdM SWck coowrtted.
Tho ferincitml trading stibntdlattos of trie Company have gun rillredd tho drianadoni 01 Hto

Company urtdor tho this! bond. Which contains cdHOht inciricllttto bn tha DbuowmQO M iHo

Gionp. The trtisl BaW is avilfabfe lot IhspltrtMH BS IndtmfW BBfcW.

Tho full h»orrlcu ol all the conversion unhlr anachtnn to the Loan Sfnck wnnld result fn lha
]s-.iie r.| a iuithei 2.868.CS0 Ordinary shares ol Z5p each in lha Company. Up m a mnvimnm
ct 722.720 OMInary shatno may bo Issued by Iho Din*lot* pUMlBht to thft Sham (neMtlVb
Schema to below.

Subsidiary Companies
The principal subsrtherios of the Company wMch are all wholly owned and Incorporated

fn Engrand are

Subsidiary Oaf of Incorporation - Issued shore capital _

2nd April 1913
3ld March. 1927

17ihAu«uiM.l9W
2Rih JanuMf. 1 947
1 1 1h April. 1138

Bvaulort lAh-Soal EquipmentLimited 8ih July. 1952
A&1 By fc Limned 14lhMoVnraber,1944
P. B. Cow ft Company Untried 1 Bth pecemba*. 194.6

P. P. Cow (Imlusiiials) Lirimed 22nd Oocember, I960
t. 9. CoW I Li- Ln Limited 22nd December. 1 960
P. B. Cost tPtomkcH) Ltmheri fHh July. 1957
p. B. Cow i Proolings ) Limited 22nd Dncembor, 1 900
p. fi. COW ( Sp-Kbl piodbtts) Limited 23hd December. 1 950
P. B. Cow l Tianspori J Limbed 22nd December, 1950
FrnntenMcmGioupUmnad flth Apdl. 1925
Glvri Ptoirciivc Clolfirria Lirmlcd 3rd MaicK. 1931
Cicbhaara Cables Lrmitod 17lh Mnich. 1 900
Grecnriare huiu'irtal Patymnn Umrtcd 1 'I Seoiambar, 1 91

0

Grrcrwiatc and Itwoll Rubber Company 4lh November, 1919
Lmuled

GlteMate PolymerCbdtlntr. LMlad 2nd April 191

3

The Hciilordshlio Rubber Company 3id March, 1 927
Lini'iud _

•

Loridnn ftilid Plnsdcs Umltrd 17ihAu«uiM.!9W
Perarim Rubber Company limited 2Rlh Jnnuniy. 1 947
Sorbo Rubber Company Limited 1 1 1h April, 1 138
The R. Woolf Rubber Company Limited 1 7lh June, 1&30

Schedule of Properties
* The Northern Division

-

Property Apwwnte
floor area tn
SttUvr/rs-r

Girotwain Wbiks, GrCongjKv
Sntfntd Smith 110.000 FlbhririRf

Itwell wort i. Ortisall Larwi Safford. S 404,790 Freehold
Canning Town Works, Stephenson

Siren i. Canning Town, tontrap,

E 16 1B.W0 -Fibahold
LNnberis Works, Uantiarts, Noitb

Wsl.er 29,700 Freehold
Blrminglum Wmks. Cheston Road,

Aston. Bnmingham 8.200 Freehold
Gbi'gnw Works. Drumoyna Road,
Gnvon. Glasgow. 4,000 Freehold

PenmaenmawtWorks. Bannoi ftbod,
Peiimaenmawt, North Walos 1.BOO Freehold

YrctaiiJ Rubber WbrkS. Newton
tthnih. Monthoslnr Ml D 6wD '80,000 Freehold

Marshall Wniks. Ashbunon Road,
Trelford Park, Mencfrosier, 17 140.000 99 years free

t loo
s€ 5,0fll

£2.000,000
£1,523.421
£ 50000
£ 50000
£ 2ort.0oo
c 2ri0i00n

C 25.000'

C 265^00 (nun-lrerfino)

C 5,002
£ 5Q-.D0Q

£ 30.000
£2,160020

£ AfOT
£ SOOlOOO

£ 200.000

C 50000
£ 40)000 (hoiPltedlno)
£ 100

Freehold

freehold

LUnwi i Works, Uanwisr, North
Woles*

Top Mill r part of Winn Nest Mills),
Gloasup. DnTOyahJre

Braufon Hoed, BukenhcaU Estaiay

Cheshire
Factory Number 333/1 \
factory Number 333/2 I

Faciary Number 33J/3 1

Chaddorton, Lancashire

The Southern Bivfsiolt

Property

99 years from 28th April i960 at £30508
pet annum (mccliedve) With nn«M in the
1«ttt. 2Blh. 42nd. S6lfi. 70th arid 94ih yealk
Erifilnp Ineve expired ind die term end rent
of new toasii to be agrked
21 years liom 23th September, I960 at
£730 perannum | eacludve)
21 yoare Horn 6th April. 1B66 at £404500
pot annum (exclusive) unit) 3rd August,

1972 and tHubaflat opbn rharktf tent
21 years trim 3rd AUfmst 1951, at
£3.250 per annum le»clUShmJ
21 yuan ham 2nd October, 1987 et £9000
per annum iexclusive) plus service amt
.Insurance rents

21 years hom 26th December. 1964 at

£1000 pdf annum (nxdUstirt) Mtfrminibte
by the Lxndfdrd On 0 months' nOttU

Approximate
fiberareain
smart fbet

Geibo Works, Albert Drive, Woking,
Sunny 132.1 CO Freehold

BSIfeothsm Works. Sfraalham High .

Raiid. London. S.W.1B 127.147 FWahold
Freshfoid Mill, Fresh lord. Nr. Bath,
Somerset 81,050 .FreahoW

Eeftbourile Road, Stood h. Sucking*
hamthlra 8700S 21 years from 8th Fefaniaiy. 1859 at

£16080 per aimom (exchjorie) pm tedee
and Ihcumnce reiris With a review 1(1 1 873

Fehnouth Roadr Stouah, Buddnlf 78,346 21 years from 25th MSrcte 1 967 it £25,750
hamshire par annum (exclusive) plus service and

Inference rents wtih reviews periodically In.

accordance whir ihe Index figure as pubfah-
ed by (Ns central Start* (leaf Office addbiosU
et ihe option ol iha Tenant In 7th and 14Sr

Buckingham Averure, Stouaft* 1«n
BucUnghamshlr*
Nurabac 3&1 and 352 s.230 14 years horn 2nd Mey. 19» a* £2,870

per annum (exclusive) plus service and
insurance rents rvhh reviews periodically rii

accordance with rha Index figure » pub-
lished by tha Central Statistical Office

Number 363 7,600 21 years from 24th June. 1954 ht £932
per annum (exclusive) plus service and
Insurance rents With reviews periodically ()

accordance with the Index figure as pub-
toNed by (be Central Statistical Office

fjtmlbed364.365 and 366 17,754 21 years from 29th September, 1958 et^ £7,ISO Pet irmufti (rSrduSIW) plUS sritvlc*

and Insurance rents With 6 reVIstU Ih 1973
and an option In favour df lHe TknJnl tor 9
Lireso of 21 years upon tho expiratron ot
Ihe evicting Lease

**12 Uverireol Road, Slough, Buck- 21 years from 24th June, 1961 et €22,634
Inghanchuo 75.000 per annum (exclusive) plus service and

insurance rents

Unit No. 1,Works Road, Lrtchwdrtit, 999 year* from 2Bih March, 1911 er £45
Hertfordshire 84095 par annum (exclusive) with reviews every

89th ytat
UrritNo.Z Works Road, Leichwartiv 9?0 years from 25ih December, 1937 at

Hertfordshire 11090 £3.760 per annum (exclusive) with reviews
every 99th year

•Numbers 482/486 Sr realha rti High Road. London. S W.T6. which are adUcentfo SKeaihetti

Work*, are held under a least: for 21 years front 1st October, 1MO at the exdurtva V44tfy

1cm ol £4.600.
** Part of Number 12 Liverpool Road, Slough. Buclinphamshlre. is let to P. B. Cow ft Company

Limited an licence lor three vests hom Z4th July, 1970 detcimlnebfe at lha option of the

Hrmretw on one monih's notice given before 24th January, 1972. The licence lee payable

Is £2008 pet annum until 23rd January, 1972 and iheicoftif £10.000 pm Jnndm.

Offer for Sale Contract
Under contract 10 below Sla'i-r. Walker Limited ("Slater Walker”) has agreed, subfoci lo

permrssinn 10 deal n> and quoi.'llon lot the wh-.-lo ol ilie issued ehato ceplial ol the Company
being granted by Ihe Council ol tho Slock Exchengo. London, 6n or baloie23rd July. 197f,

to pilcr 11.000,000 Oitlureiy shares ol 26p each in the Company lot sale 10 the pubAc on
beheH ol S.W.I.G. .11 a pure ol 75p each and 10 uiiderwnte trie whole ol such offer. Under this

cnnrucl ihe Company has egieod lo pay oil costs charpes and Dxperxcs ol and incidental

lo this Odor lor Sale and the application? to the Connells of The Slock Exchange. London, and
of Ihe Noithem Slock E<change. Including priming and advertising charges, lepal and
ar-.coiinlancv loos. Stork EL*mange Quotation loos, and a (ea lo Slater Walker out ol which It

Will pay sub-undsrwrlling commission ill 1 J per cent, ol the Offer for Sale oitce of the shares,

yens m (M bmkeH and Its own legal e»pen*<r. The toial expenses payable by the Company,
including preliminary expanses of £100, aie esiimxlpd to amoum lo £400000.

Directof’s" and Substantial Interests
The Directors are ticnellcielfy interanrd in the number ol hilly paid Ordinary shares in the
crrtinl al the Company ?ri out bclnw nnd will be issued with the numbers of parity paid

Ordinary shares In th* capital nf the Company sni out botow pursuant to tha Share Ineontiv*

Scheme iclerred to Below wllhlnthicc month- ol the dots h«trol

Ordinary shares
ot2Epc0ch

Fully paid Partly paid
I*. Fotliarf/ 250J)00 20.000
C. C. HawklnS 75.000 25.000
G. A. Lemon 200.000 20,000
D. D. Marshall 20.000 —
C.£ Smart 30.000 25.000
R. C. Tailing 10.000 —

Following completion of iho Offer Tor Safe contract raleircd to above S.W.I.G. will Ire tire

bArrellcial owner ol 2,951 .4i» Ordinary shares t>l 25b each in the Company, leoiesenarg 20.14.

per cent, ol trie larit! Issued share capital ol the Company, and of ill tha Loan Stock.

It is tire Intention o! S W.l.G. to arisnge a placing pi part of ha holding df the Loan Stock:

and for permission to deal in and quotation lor the Loan Stock to be requeued fiatn iha
Councils ol The Stock Exchange, London, and ol the Northern Stock Exchange.
Save as disclosed herein, the Diire lore know of no interest amounting to 10 pM cent. Of

more ol the issued share capital Ol the Company. ...
.S.W.I.G. and .Slater W.irior are wholly-owned subsidiaries of Slater. Walker Securities

Limited. Mr. ft. C. Tailing ri a Drier lot or Slarct. Walker Sacunlien Limrtod and he and Mr, P.

Fatharly are Directors ol S.W.I.G. Under present arrangements ML ft. C. Tailing recelvn
remuneration et tho rale of £500 per annum.

Profit Forecast
Tha firolll foiecasi Uy Hie Piioclois unrtai ihe hofldtng '"Profils. PiWftfldS dnd DivWcnds ffl

iho oiler for 5Ble Is made un ihe basis ol ilia lollnwing astumprtonc-— .

Tfisi tha liading (avWwis In the fields in which trie Group operates ivfl remain substantially

tha same re during 1970.
. J. .

Thai thaie win bo no slanlllcani ofInc 1 <-.n the Gnvrp s trading through labour deputes

Heeling etcter Hie Group nr Us suppliers or Hs cusrnmare.

Thai ihare wlH be no significant Ihmbbbb In trie cost ol copper or rubber wtueh, 10 ins extent

Itiei supplies havo nof alieady been purchased foiwaid, cannot be recovand by way ot

TM1 opart from known and anticipated incrri<es fn labour, material {other than copper and

nbber) Brid overhead ro'ra which have b<wn Mtm mio account, there win be no significant

Increase in sdeh costs which cannot be recovered by way or prico fncrease.

Thai thaie will be no unioresoun claims ol an oxcopfional nature by customers.

Deiuiiie ft Cov lha Auditors and Reporting Accoumams, hevg reported on the prom fDKcast

« follows:— Inndnn
The Dilation, j

Linden.

Anictf Piilyme* Group Llmlied. and

S Infer. Walxei limited S®1 JU|V- 1 971‘

W'^havo'icrvicwnd tho ncrnunilnq hnws and calculations for ihe profit Iarecast for which the

DJffiCiuta arc solely resnunsibir. nl Allred Polymer Group Limned nnd IB suWalary eomtunKK,

for ihn year 10 31 ri ‘•camber. 1971. ax s*-l oul iindei the heading "ProtiB; Prospects end

DivKirmte" in tho Offer (or Sale ol the Company’s shares daicd 9th July, 1 971

.

In out onlr.ioo. xn far ax the accounting bases and calculations are concerned, the forecast

of £1 580 OOO (whirh allows lor Imrresi payabto on the £4.000000 10 per cent Partly

ruiiyerftNe GuarantcW Unsacured Loan Stock 197a,‘S1 issued on 30th June, 1971) has

Iw-i, property compiled on iho tooting nf the aMumptUmB nodo by the Directors sat oin undu

Smiulory and General I nl 01menon in ihe Olid loi Sale and to amved at on a bade ronusHOt

with Ibe accounting practices adapted in upring at the pioiiis lot the im years ended 31st

DccemfcW, 1970 shown In our icpon dated 9ilt July, 1971, s« out in tire Olfei lor 5ale.

Youre rartmuuY.

DtiLDlTTE If CO;

Articles of Association
The Articles of Associaiion ol me Company conain (Inter eBa) piovetoiN to’ tha foflowtog

*' Surileri m any special t«nw as lo voting upnn which any shares may h»VB ^Een isHJmJ. oii a

•hoiv n( hands every momt-ii ptoxenf in gcron shall have one veto and ona poll avwy

nerotfw pteienl in paison w hv we*T shall ha. -

cl mtflins hew by him. pinvMad ihai on b poll a mt mher p.«am in pmwi or by proxy smte,

to respect nf Ord.rrarv shares helrf by him oih-n«ir.. than fully paid, have ona vole Inrievenr 26p

In lh«j .iqpiwaip p.iid up in i^n-.fT of ih*i ntjn'ii^i *niount ui Ordinary snarca now t»r rnnid

THaifn p*. np fhaip oualillcahnn tot Dirr.tio^s . ^ . ,
-}h; CHi-rynrr hn enhH-d to tomunC-HInn nl such a wM as Ihe Comjvmy If! GBr«raf

Weefrnj may I'*™ » tiror rnoht. Ii-jf «1.f rwuh all reasonable travcllina hole! and other

•*12 LfvaiftooT Road. Slough, Bucfc-
InghanchuB

Unit No. 1,Works Road, Lrtchwortit,
Hertfordshire

Unit No. 2. works Road, Lalchwortiv
Hartiordshlre

MWtoes Instead by th«m wepMivglyInw HmpMomtente of their dirtre as Directors
anyH0MMM Iff Jitantfing MMMjjs dfW Boanf or of COttuniffns of lf»o

Soird of Gooftnl Mwtjags sod if in tha opiniM of tha Dtfeg»« Ith d«u*hta thatanv of their
ntaobar ttwnrfd giofco any apaeirt foumin or partann ant ipwiai mnHIM 0h hohMl ol Ufft
DClTOiTtv w n5 DWinw, VliSk or DTrlcldrs hiAv ba Md ^«ich xoasonjbla aldi&onal
inmiioaranon ana e«ormn» Irimerorre me Ducoon may Imm umo 10 tirro tisrerrarec.

-
1wn

jr*r»' terrliloite. erUteftiei, gratuities, and superannuation or «htr
® 4dy pdhbrrt llfto am br furt at any tune boon Onecton of or

ydiweymaby or m the teteice of the Company or of any fubudiary or associated company and
hi lire rewivea *hd tfcpernJartts of any such persons, and any Duesroi may vote ai a Director
rer«po« of tire evwcua ol Mch ptitew. nplwithsunama that he <s or Ituy b* or become
fmeresma Hierw n.
The pittchris inn borrow nr retee from tin* In umo such sums of money as they th'mk

necessary Ibr die purpbsic ol tire Company. Tho nggresare amount jc anr o«a timo owing by
the company end,or any olm wbanbanes m mpect of momes bonowed by e or diem 01 any
-2-3 (b*ejistra bf monifrj WitoWts) by the Company or any of in wtasatHriM Mfa shf
Odiw M itich mmpahy of combJitinl sluB not at any bn*, vrtthout tM teevWin sanction
ol the Company In General Meeting; ntrnl a sum eousl 10 ten times the igfnfiaia of Hib
issued and pud up sham capital of Hie Company and ihe artodnb standing to the a edit ol tileCWiwUwed dJtfMJ end ftevMai* nvservav ftnci<*s«tg Share Premium Account CadOaf
Redemption Reserve Firnd and Piaflt end lore Aareunn of fte CtimbenyM IB eurmtefclns

mohl ft***"*#/ lei biit re flte Articles of AssdeUltonj.Um«s ihe Ostepdity id Gortenl Madtlrtb shall othnwee deiermuw. every Diieerar shaft
,P' Andrei GenMot htirt Pillowing the date upon which ha shah attain the

on“ "*> person shall ba capable ot bang appointed a Director of Che Comtwnv d hw
b over 05 iriilese kpbeial itbdea It4s MHi given H the imeoBon to wak* ft* epMibtBieMleW
the Company m Goobrel Meedrig eppioves me appointment.

Material Contracts
'ft’itA

1

0

'8 •*w,sa^e» AgreernenM of the Directors of the Compehtf bnd the cobtracts
Wjileti hdee been britoitd told within toe two years hnmediately fttBehtiihti 11* Betti trf tins

. .
(Dthorwhe than hi the ordinary eoimo of business1 end are 01 may be material

Ji."*? *T?tofed» between Greetmete til end OevM DbWe MemwM
12) teftbrefiy Ml. Milihafl tifttuil lb rerVti GreenpaU as Managing bireclor. The agrterne.it

SJ? expires on 240i June. 1973; a salary of £10000 per annum is payable toML Marshall tMetinda1 *98 torteH pehslen btrirngsmtinn tite trihwtnrid Btorerii.

5l2SS 1B#1.b«**afi SWJG. II) end Gteengete (Si Whtoeby Gr*ehgito

•S'!?*
Share capital pf FrankBhsrerii Group Untried rFraltkeb-

sierii J In eonintdiation df thd ftiue to 5-AfJ.G. of J00 Ordinary shares of 20p Bach m
Gronngnue.

2£I53L‘I??* 1 hetwnen Frenbenvtein (1 ) end Gmengete (2) sefwintiy Oreengete
eUpJlitiU tori Whom til tog ItolN shale Capitate ol Beaufort lAli-Sea) Eaulpmori) Unaicd aridG,“*5*toPohrmM Craabnas UmHed ter e tdtel coradderedon of £61031 to Mb.
Ai'ijrtri .

7
Jj ^?^7!LS 'W ', 'G

.;

'

1 (2) erhereinrilreCompimy
tittiiKred to* Whdto til Ihri BAtiHf rhare cap.fate ot Grrirriftire and P. 8. Cbtir With bffed Horn

IF t
m
r7‘ ?*!?* " cmnfcfmilion of die Issue to S.W.I.O. oT 14.054.000 Oitflnrirf sharer, df

25p each In the Company, and £500.000 nominal of the Loon Stock, all credited es fulls paid,
endundm which S W.l.G. hes dlVen Walrtnbes hi inspect ol the business and necout.ls ©j

p- “-B"? *"4 tort respective subshfianci end certain tanmioil tmteronlties."
“f

ttol 8lh Julf. 1971, ti.nv.crn the Company (I) and Peter Fatharty 12) win retry rxr.
paihany dgiStid M serve the Cwnpany os Chatonsn anti Cruel ExecutlM for a period of fn*
vreis rtom 1st duly, 1971, el a sotary ol £17000 per pnminv and Whereto ate rartretom
certain bonslun aiungrinenis.
6. Oaiog 8iri July. 1471. briwMtii die Company tl) ahd Ctuttes Cecil Hawkins T21 *hci#hy
Mr. Hawtam agrtled to seiVb the Cumpany as Demity Chairman and CMel Exectltivb bf trie
Stnnhnin Division Idt 0 penod ol five years Irom 1st July, 1971, at a salary al £15000 per
annum end wherein are conlainM certain pension airannerntMtH.
7. Daimj Brri Juty. 1B71 between the Company (It end Qeotge Arthur Lamon (2> whereby
Mr. Lnnx.jr, Jgnjcd lr» serve die Company as Chief EimiVw.H trie Northern Division for a
pkitM HI ITvri ywri tiom 1 si July. 1971. at a salary ol £12000 per annum and wherein aio
enntmneH certain ptinslon auangerriemc.
J-toM 8lh July, 1971. between ihe Company (1) and Cyril Fdtikln Smart 12) whereby Mr.
Sdunl aguWd

I to sorve the Comoiny as ErenrUvc Dunctoi for a period ol five ycau liom
1st July, 1971, at a fctfaty of £12000 fter annum and wherein are contained tfcrtotn ptiriloh
a>rann*ninms.
S- D“teu 9th July. 1971, betWaeri Iho Company (1), the Original Guaranteeing Subsidiaries
pi the Company lai therein flatmod) (2) and Alliance Assurance Company Limited (3) wheic-
undor ihe Loan Stock was constituted and wherein are contained certain restrictions on tins
btiriourfngs n| thfl GiOUO.
10. Daied tori duly. 1971. bawroan S.WJ.G. (1). the Directors of the Company (21. the
Ch2«h» (3J ihd Slate! Walter rti) bbing toe Drier lor Sale Contract telened to above under
which S.W.I G. has given wsuandes in respect of trie business and accounts ol the Company
ehSltssubsidtarrira and certain taxation indemnities.

Method ofApplication
A'I arphcaiioiM must be merfa’on the eppffcdiihn tome prowuetf titifl must be Ml- a fntofmttnt

fru multiples ol 1 00 share* up lo 2,000 shares, lor multiples of GOO shares from
..000 tri 20.000 shares end thereafter In multiples ol 5.000 shares. Shareholders and holders
ol trig 7 per cam. UnMfctitflti Loan Slock 1973 lurrying subscHMdfi ilglittl til Slater,
Waller Securities Limned whose address on the RegDnet bf Mtitnbers (9 in thb United Onglfem

lDP*7 to sboies tm the special green application loitns dispatched to them (logether
.SvIlH i cobV of this Olloi tor Sale) win be given pioloraniiol consldoratton in such manner ax
to ensure that. In tho uveni ol a ballot or in the event that applications are scaled down, the
allocation of shaics lo such applicant shall (in proportion to the number of shares SppEed
fbr Hy llich eppUcanui be UMhJto Ihe allocation to othot applicants, ftielorehtial corisidaloilorv
tor 0 maximum number ol 250,000 shares, will sko bo grvert la spMeaKbn lore minimum of
60 shares or mulliplM iheredl Ihtel Driibiaytes ol tile Company. otri» than Directors of thb
Company, >hti ediplbybae. IndutHnp Dhodors, of rts subsltftetWs receivea on toe spdbel
pink application fbims avbluue to them.

Application? must be lodged Wtth Midland Bank Uthlted, New l«ue Dopadmerit T' O. Bros
618. Austin Friara House, Austin Frtais. London, EC2P 2HU. by It) a.m. art 15th July. 1971.
Each apprreation must be accompanied by a separate cheque fdMwn on a bdhk bf Brdhrh
thelnf to Fnglanti, Scotland or Wales) made payable to “Mitrtnnd Bahk UiWTeto’ Ind
cioasttB "Not Negotiable" id respatt ol hia application moneys. Dud completion enu deflvmy
o! ah bopuedtibn forth, accomplitried by thd nkcesa*ry cheque, will constitute an undnrtaktng
Inal the cheque will be honoured on first bresetiliiloit. tindirtehUon Is drawn id (he ifecteration
lo that ellect on tha application lotra. Applications which do no) fulfil Ihe conditions Mt out
Hi Ihe application form may be refected,

Stftet. Walker resents the right 10 preserihaR cheques for peyihbht bri toteftrt ,te retain
LeuOrs of Accebttnca and surplus application moneys ponding etbattrita bf ell ettpiicdhte*
4MW1M. lo scale down any kobbeattohe, and lo reject Ahy JppBcatKmty Indutong any Width
n cofWHers tb bd mUltipla appncotidhS.

General
No urt <rf lha proceeds of till* Offer (of Sale Is racdnbla by tha Company.
The owtotwe atg an«Wd teat fBna*wt iMk offtetw b«» iho tagpdny iMBiiwftbx EftM

company as dafinM by tha Income end Corporation Taxes Act, 1970, and that the 'Ordinary
chare*; of dm Company will be a under.range Investment « delmod by toe Trustee

!Httotfii«firxAcL19Bl.
,

- _ .
Wi 3tO SMtember. iSte, Ffjhkcteteiri ifklred Dili lWfcM tofeOO Ordinary shares of

fc-(Kp) id Mf, R. B. Smith, a Uiccterbl wrtehi aubshfllHte of the CBmpany, rttarridctawin
for the acqtib&ian ol 250 Ori&rtary sftatM of Afa In the slime caftitel al Bcaul&d Fronear (Ply)

United. These sherbs write subsequeltity ogquftad by Sister. Watem SatabUieS Untried and
tort inhslurted te S.W.I0, On 31a) Marohj . 1 97®, .ftraattgate Cables UHttd termed

oO.OCO Ordinary shares of £1 each to Gieengam lor cash spar. On 30lh June, 1971 Greengat*
Issued 14.000 Ordinary shares of 20p each to IB shareholders by way of 0 capitalisation Bsu^
and an the same date P. B. Cow issued 50.500 Ordinary Stock unite of 2°P *>ch to Its Umiw
hotews bywxy of a cjprtalteatiBri Issue. ....
Siva as dncioscd herein, (t) tomb have bean ho 4teMtidh» IhthB share tir loan capital of trio

Company, in) no share or Wan capital of the Company or Ol any dt Its subsidiaries has been

issued during Hie hvo years ptectidlnti Ihe dale of this Ofm (ot Sda Itbr Is Any proposed 10
be tecueA frill no uafcauwf *MM cstHlsl of the Company or of Ha obbsMifiM Is under
toun ot agreed ctmdinoriaHy ut umrondlttaraliy to U put bhdar button end (tv) -no
etohiteteMns. dUteH>ma,MBkMt)abroHMfBpeclU terms havrittbcnDtenledti) the two y«ro
preceding bus OHer for Sala in connection with tha bsua or sole of any capital ol Ihe Company
or any of ns aubsidisiios.

Neuter the Company nor any of in subarCadas has any malarial Dtigailon or other claims

•I ntelNM taftoittncri bondirn) df threatened abates) iL ,

Nd Uui <af Unissued shores bt the Company writ be made Which cbuHf effeewefy after the
behbui M the Compehv without prior approval of the shetehdMen )h Gcnaral Meeting. .

.
DiWIfto ft Co. haw toven and htivs not wilhdraWh theft Written cbnsrirtHo tttri Inclusion in

tens DttW Mf Bate ol then Report and Llmer abd httraenWa tMrefo In thb tortri and context

lit oidilcfi they a>r inelutied. Put. MaiWIU, Ullelicn ft Ce^ Garnet) cnWdson B Co, F. S.Airay,

Entwistle ft Co., Mann ft Co. Edward Rushton Son ft Kenyon and W. H. Robinson ft Co. havo
rvwn end have not sHIfuAiwii theft wmwn cewrttxW the fnetosbwi In this Otter tor Sate Btm Jth?irincrt to ihWn ahd lha statemonls attributed to town 01 to Ihrtr vSKixtiBnS ffitoaidlfb

end context in which they appear. These consents, a statement setting out the adjislmeflts

made by Delotno ft Co. tor tha purpose ol Ihvii Report and giving tiro reasons ThcreJor, and
copy of each of tha Mnnul Contracts listed above were attached to the copy of tida OHcr

toi Sale which has been delivered 10 the Registrar ol Companies for registration.

Share Incentive Scheme
The Company approved In Goncrat Meeting on 9th July, 1971 a Shore Incanffvo Schema
I“toe Schema-) to mabte rttbM executives, of toe Group (which htciudea tixetutive

Dnemonj to acQuiie an oqutty Interest in the Company. Tho number of Ordinary abates of

is* each of hto brinpany Whsth WU bn Ih baud dntlot tfte ScHehib Is firhitod tb 5 Btf cHft.

(732.720 oroirrary shares) ul toe present tesviaa Ontinaiy sh4l« eatiital Bf the CMhtiabW
Undu the Schema such e>ecurives may eoch be Invilcd by the Board of Dlrcctore of

Ihe company Clhe BoariT) » sUbxdiU (to up lb 25.000 Otcanory khan* of toe Cbihpkhy

The total sttbsctiptlnri ptu* pflt fhmti ft the mMdlri roeikbr guoattoh uf (he annua it shares

of the Company bn toe deoDng day Ixnmedlatety prior to the date when the written Invitation

to tike part In the Sdwme f« given Id die executive. The total subscription bttet Ur payeBto

as tp 2jp per iheia oii stitiTcrtpliori. end as to thfl UaUncb oh a dam ("toe subscription Dalep
_

t^Kc ycdrs lioni ilur ibM of initial suliWipliun. The Boaid has powcf, at iha request of tha

executive, to dccetn payment of the t-acmeo of too sUBscrtpliOn pfied eaftiCr totm tffft

Snbsrriptton Onto ehti alro to tfetat tire Stifecttptiod Date lore futtrier Area run. No share*

have been issued under lha Sthamo at toe (tala of pubbeotion ol tots .Cm let lot Sato andno
shares wM to> tosueti fto a period of oik weeks {eitowing the date on Which psrmfcabd a) deal
|n.end quotation lor the Whole ol ton issued share capital ol tot Company is arariradr

Documents Available for Inspection
Copies ot iha loDowiirg documents may bo inspamedar iho offices of CBtToid-Tumar ft Co*
II Old Jewry. London EC2R 0DS and Henry Cook# ft Son, Aikwrighl House, ParjoMge
Gamare, Manbhesttir MBO MH dtoihd hdmia) bushtoss hpure on iny WMfcday fSatohJiys

excepted) duilng me foi.irteen days Inflowing toe publication of this Of lor tot Saloi—
Tha Memorandum and Arttelto id Avsbttatibh 0) Wife Company.
Trio Material Contracts tofema lb abovra . v -
Tin* Directors' Repnrtr. the Auditors’ Ri*ports and copies of the Accounts of Gwenffalfl,

ft. b. Cow anti Frankensratn tor thrt nn twb cOtiiptmrd ttnahUal years.

Tni ActroUHtenn- ftepbrt yonbinM fit too Offer lot Seir, arid to6 Statement of AdlttatmanlC
talcrred to abovn. *

.

The letter Into Dnwlto a Co. ct\ but abbto relating to fug prbdi forocasL

The wntren ctownB wtoitftd to abokta
The Share tnconpvs Scheme.
Tto) Trust Deed constituting lha Loan Stock.
Dated Bth July. 1971. .

Acceptance of oppfitattoos will be conditional upon toe Council of Tho Stock Exefranjros

London, granting on or B«Brt 23tti July. 1971,’ponnlMibn to deal In and quotation lor mo
whole of tho issued share capital 61 Ihe Company. In the meantime moneys paid 1,1 >e*pen

dt eppikatfbha win UP leteurea by NUdtahil sank UhtiWiJ m a sapbiete account and ft tlitK

permission and quotation aid not granted on or BatehJ thtir Hate, all such iribnaya ww bte

repaid in <uH. If any application to not accepted, or If any appllcailon Is cceapred tor a

area tier number of shares ilwm that applied lor, Ihd appEcailon moneys or surplus appltcation

tnonirys will be letiuried by cheque Uuough the post al Ihe risk bl llib apJSncaht.

Letters ol Acceptance WlH M renoilnecaora UP lo and Indutilhd 3ro Stipwritodbl 971.

Arrangemdhls Wttl bd matin tm thb todtetthlJon by the CHHipany bl the Ofdioaiy
,

Wing uDefad f») loiA fit* PI stamp duty nhti reptetreimh ms. w the hilrree ol rite wtpwal

puichaSBrs Of tho poisons whose rentes appear on the Rfegistrallon Appllcetlon Fbrnw oh

duly renounced Letteis of Accepunco and who surrender lira same in eceoiqaime wnn too

terms ther eof. Share Cenrilcaies will be leady lor wsuiv In cxchenge lor Letteis ol Accapuncter

on or atter Irf OciobM, 197K _ _ . .

copne b( trite dfftirf8F Sdlti, Ubb^ltihatiilg thtiAppUtaflOtt Fdttn; roaV fad bfufaefi

front the lollowlnti^- . ccisi .Kk
Slater, Walker Umited, 30 St. Paul’* Churchyard. LoRtien.EC4M BDA.
Joseph Sebaa& Co, 3 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4R 8DX, and

ti Bfptbh StFeei. Lbnriorl, WlX 7AD- , -, ...
hehf^tpokfefe Sb«, AHnrvriynt Hbukfa, ttorsbribttti Safttins, M48che*(er>

dhd tit thfe Mitttahd BtirtR LflHtMi NWf laliba ttriflattrtibrtt; fto. Wfc WwttS
Friar* Honse, AUktth FHen* fcoodtim EC8P 2HU hntt bU ptlhclptii braitfclto* of

Midland Bank Limited.

1

Thb Apftlifiatiem List Witt tit10 a.rtii DnHiursday.l&ih Joty.’tSTI* and will doss on tha same Atcf,

Allied Polymer Group Umited A
Oncdtporeted vrider Um GMH0ulM Ante 1948» 1W7J

®

Offer for Sale by Slater, Walker Umited on behalf of SJatfer, Walker Industrial Group

Limited df 11,000,000 ordinary shares of 25p each et 75p per share*

Payablo In full on application.

Application Form
Tms fblffl shauia be completed and Ibtfgfed with MiflliiHa Bank UrnfMlb

.
_

New Issue Department, P.O. Box 516, AUstfh FHahs HoiisS, Austin lortflofi, EC2P zHu
not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday, 1 5th July# 1971

,
Postal applrtatiens should be made By first class mail.

To Slater, Walker Umitod

GemlBnien,

Nlirii&dr of

Number ol aha,™ ii
application ft ptrihini SoSSSS «7S

£
1.000 shares £750
ShdOdUHttiW £1.500
2)800 tinartll £1,875
3,8(10 Share* £2.823—c— ——

J

’ tihd stt df) IH hrdportlbri

Applfutfahti niubt Bfe for i rtirrtilnuln bf 1 00 shares and must ba for muftiplfej bf166 Shfertis Up ttf li.800 Shbrbs, fbr rrtilKlpItiti bf £(S0 shardi
fr6m 2.bOO t8 ZO.OoO sharks krld thereafter id multiples bf S.OOo shartt.
I/Wt tihdbsfe • ehkqufe far the a&oVe-mertWoned sum, being the amount payable in fuD at 75p per share on application foe ihe above staled hUftlBWof
Ordinary shares ori5p tech of Allied ftalymef Group Limhttd. I/Wa offar to prtrchasfe that hbmbSt Of Bhtirte lipttH Thfe tWtttt df youf Dffti) far SelB datod

9th July, 1 871. And subject to the Memorandum and Articles ot Association of Alilttd Pblynm Gtbup LlrtiiiM bhd I/*6 hbWby Uhdtolkke arid agttik tb ticcept

the Simt orany letter number in respect of which hi* Application may ba dcespr&a. f/VFS hereby etirhotefO you Id Mfttf a rtfi&rtrttteljfft LOtiet of AcottfriAHoo

to me/us (dt ihe number of sharei ill respect of which this Appltoatittil is ebekpted atid/Of k tnefiilfe fbr ahy rriohkys ifehIHtoble by brtfihtily post at my/bbf
risk, tb thfe feddlesti first given below. I/Wb hereby authorise you to procure that my(out rttiirie(S) bn pMCatt bn ih§ Rkg»tkr or MembftW or Allied PWyitw?

Group Umited Ihd holder(s) of those bf the shares purchased by me/us, the right to which is not effectively fatiOtindfetL

I/We warrant that the attached cheque will Ok frttit bnllftt pfMkhtkttan.
• —

iMFORTANT^td Comply with the provlsioris of tha EKehsnge Control Afit» 1947» the Applicant(a) must rridke tha Declaration contain&d
in tha following paragraph, bt, if unable to do so. must delete such paragraph and arrange for this Application to be lodged through hn
Authorised Depositary* br kl\ Approved Agknt in the Irish Republic*. No application can be considered unless this condition is fulfilled.

for *hlth
nghWM.

Amount Wittes#! tii?Sp
pfer shire

lodshbtes
20OdHarU

AHibUHt
payriblfe eh
Spp ll Nation

l/Wi declare that l/we am/arti opt rasidsttt outside the Scheduled Tbn-itoiiks* and Blrr/ara no.t acquiring the shares as th*
H6inlHse(ri) of kriy person (s) resident outside those Terr(tori ea 4

1
Piesse usa
Block
Capitals

Signature

First Name(s) (in full)

July. 19ft

Mr.. Mrs„.
Surname

.

MittorTiliti

Address (In lull)

TH* spaaed below life for us* In the case of Joint appllcdttaris

Signature . .

PlaesauM Finn Nmttejs) (in full)

Block
Capital* Surname

Address (in fall).

Please usft First NameCs) (in full)

Block
Capitol* surname

Mr_ Mi*, Misa orThle

Mf„ of TWO

Please piit

chscjde

here.

Address (In full)
^

Slater, Walkbr Utilted rokalvas th* right to plaint all cheque* for pkymint oil receipt, to seals down or rejhct drip

application, and to withhold Letters of Acceptance and/or remittances for surplus application money* pending clearance
of ell applicants' cheques.

, _

instructions

ITfie cheques should be medo payable to "Midland Bank Untiled’* and oroesod "Not Ncgotwbfa"*

2 Ptcaae pin thb chaque to thft form. Staples should not be ussdi

3 A separate cheque which InUst be drawn on a bank, or branch iheroof, in England, Wales or Scotland, must accompany each application.

4 In the case of joint applicants, alt must sigh and in the case of a Corporation, this form muk be completed under hand by an authorised
official whose desgtialioh must be stared.

5 No receipt will be issued for the amount paid on application butan acknowledgement will be forwarded citherbya fully paid lenolmcesbte
Letter of Acteptanee (together, if applicable with a cheque for any.amount ovatpaW) or by tcuirt through the post of A cheque for the
amount paid on application,

4

6 All cheques and otHer docureentewill be posted at the risk of the applicant

•Exchange Control Act 1 947

Authorised Depositaries are listed in Appthdices I and II of thfe Bank of England's Notice E.C.1 (fee amended) and include Banks and
Stockbrokers In; end Solicitors practising in the United Kingdom and the Chtinnei Islands.

' ^
An Approved Agent in the Irish RepubPc is defined in the Bank of England’s Notice E.C.10 (Third Issue),

The Scheduled Territories at present comprise: Tha British Commonwealth (except Canada and Rhodesia), the Irish RwubRc. British Trust
Tmiton«r British Protectorates and Protected Stares, icutohd, tha Hasherntre Kingdom atJoroan, Kuwah, Ubya, South Aftte md South
neat Africa, Western Samoa, the People’s Democratic Republic of Yemen.
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KETTERING

MOTOR SERVICE

GROUP LIMITED

Offer for Sale of 1,100,000 Ordinary shares of lOp. each

at 80p. per share, payable in full on application
SHARE CAPITAL

,
Authorised Issuedandnow being issuedfullypaid

£400,000 in 4,000,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each • • • . . £300,000

On 25th June, 1971 the Company and its subsidiaries had outstanding secured bank overdrafts of £106,851 jfjjd secured Ioa
P^ ofJ^5,941,

the security in all cases being mortgages on various freehold properties, and hire-purchase commitments totalling £38,140. Save as aroresa

apart from inter-company transactions, on that date neither the Company nor any subsidiary had outstanding any loan capital, loans, panK overarans

or other similar indebtedness, mortgages, debentures, charges, hire-purchase commitments or (save for liabilities arising in the ordinary course r

business) any guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.
. , ,

_
The Ordinary shares now offered rank for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the issued share capital of the Company.

by SINGER & FRIEDLANDER
Applications (which must be for a minimum of two hundred shares, and in multi-

ples of one hundred shares up to two thousand shares, in multiples ofone thousand

shares up to twenty thousand shares, and thereafter in multiples of five thousand
shares) must be made on the Application Forms provided and forwarded to Singer

& Friedlander Limited. New issue Department, Walker House, 87 Queen Victoria

Street, London, EC4V 4AN to arrive not later than 10 a.m. on 15th July, 1971.

Each Application Form must be accompanied by a separate cheque (drawn on a
bank or branch thereof in England, Scotland or Wales) in respect of the full amount
payable on application made payable to Singer & Friedlander Limited and crossed
“& Co. Not Negotiable*. No application will be considered unless the above
conditions are fulfilled.

Copies of this Offer and Application Forms can be obtained from :

—

Singer & Friedlander Limited

New Issue Department, Walker House, 87 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 4AN
123 Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 8LP
Westminster House, Park Row, Leeds LSI 5BQ
38 Bridlesmtth Gate, Nottingham NG1 2GQ

14 St Vincent Place, Glasgow C.1

L. Messel & Co.
Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street London EC2P 2HX

Directors
REGINALD FARROW BROOK, B.Sc., M.I.Mech.E, 7 Kettonby Gardens, Headlands, Kettering,

Northamptonshire (Chairman andJoint Managing Director)

Singer & Friedlander Limited reservesthe right to present all cheques for payment
on receipt, to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application moneys pending
the clearance of all cheques and to reject multiple applications and suspected
multiple applications.
Preferential consideration will be given in respect of a maximum 110,000 Ordinary shares
to applications made by Group employees (other than the Directors of the Company) on the
special forms provided for the purpose. Such applications must be for a multiple of 1 00 shares
with a minimum of 1 00 shares.

Acceptance of applications wifi be conditional upon the granting of permission to deal in and
quotation for the whole of the share capital, issued and now being issued, of the Company by
the Council of The Stock Exchange, London not later than 23rd July, 1971. Moneys paid in

ROBERT ALAN SMITH, The Grange, Great Doddington, Northamptonshire

(Joint Managing Director)

PETER HENRY UNWIN, A.C.I.S., 1 The Drive, Kettering, Northamptonshire
BEVIS CARRINGTON MAUN, M.lnstM., 8 Sharplands, Grendon. Northamptonshire
PETER DOUGLAS BOGLE, F.C.A., 6 Greville Close, Boughton, Northamptonshire

Bankers
BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED, Silver Street Kettering, Northamptonshire

Brokers
L. MESSEL & CO„ Winchester House, 1 00 Old Broad Street London, EC2P 2HX

and The Stock Exchange, London

Solicitors
To the Company: POOLE, BAIRSTOW & CO., 42 Mill Street Bedford

LIMITED

respect of applications will be returned if such permission and quotation have not been granted

by that date and in the meantime, will be retained in a separate account

If any application is not accepted the amount paid on application will be returned in roil and,

if any application is acceptod for fewer shares than applied for, the balance of the amount paid

on application will be returned by cheque through the post in either case at the applicant's risk.

Letters of Acceptance will be renounceable up to and including 3rd September, 1971. The
shares now being offered for sale will be registered free of stamp duty and registration fees in the

names of the purchasers or persons in whose favour Letters ofAcceptance have been renounced,

provided that in the case of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance duly completed in accordance

wilh the instructions contained therein are lodged for registration on or before 3rd September,

1 971. Share certificates will be ready for delivery on and after 1st October, 1971.

To the Offer: SLAUGHTER AND MAY, 35 Basinghall Street London, EC2V 5DB

Auditors and Reporting Accountants
DELOfTTE & CO. {CharteredAccountants), 128 Queen Victoria Street London, EC4V 4BS

Secretary and Registered Office

PETER DOUGLAS BOGLE, F.CjV, 2/4 Arthur Street Wellingborough, Northamptonshire

Registrars and Transfer Office
SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED,

Bourne House, 34 Beckenham Road, Beckenham, Kent BR3 4TU

A copy of this Offer for Sale, having attached thereto the-documents referred to
below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration.

HISTORY WORKING CAPITAL <0 theproewdso

The Company, which
1

wsa Incorporated In England as a private company on 10th May. 1971, is a holding company Taking into account the estimated net proceeds of the 750.000 new Ordinary Shards of lOp each subscribed by thn estimated i

and does not itself trade. On 2nd July, 1971 it was converted into a public company and acquired (Contract No. (1) Singer & Friedlander Limited amounting to £537,500, ihe trading arrangements with principal suppliers and the bank ' >
, ^

below) the issued share capitate of Kettering Tyres limited ("Kettering-^) and of eleven associated companies which had overdraft facilities available to the Group, the Directors are of the opinion that the Group has sufficient working capital w„,_ follows-
together effectively, operated as an integrated business under the present management for a number of years. The for its present requirements.
Company and (is subsidiaries ere herein referred to as “the Group".

Kettering was incorporated in England as a private company on 13th June. 1958 to carry on the business of tyre PROFITS, PROSPECTS AND DIVIDENDS
distributors. Towards the end of the some year the issued share capital of Kettering was purchased by Mr. R. F. Brook . . ... , . . . . . ...
and Mr. R. A. Smith. Notwithstanding the rigid resale price maintenance to which the retail tyre industry was subject

has
^ft

n.“cre«f'\,l
J'

e*Par
!
t,od "w thirteen years by the opening of new and the

in the years immediately following the acquisition of Kettering by Mr. Brook end Mr. Smith, the policy of Kettering was outie? « is intended to continue this policy. Dunng the past twelve months five new
- i •— i u.. _ ___ . ur-r i ... . .. . branches end four new concessions have been no pried and nine numirxi branches have been improved or extended to Fixed Assets

(i) the proceeds of the subscription by Singer & Friedlander Limited on 8rh July, 1 971 for 750,000 ordinary shares of

lOp each in the Company, and
(ii) the estimated expenses payable by the Company in connection with the acquisition of the Operating Companies

the aforementioned subscription by Singer & friedlander Limited and of the related offer for sale.

and& #cc^ids
‘i

opa Ai ptv*"* p,ansj°r'e *rdrm
,
9 bnnd^Jr, „

ultimately discontinued. This enabled Kettering to expand more rapidly end. as one of e number of specialist firms, to
more

"J"
branches are being prepared for opening in the near future and three new branches and two additional Leasehold land and bufldmgs-shoft term .

reap the benefit of the substantial transfer of tyre business from the tradition" outlets. In 1968 towrirraSan!one
conce

?
sk3ns ™Wple trading sites are being negotiated. On avenge a new branch con be expected to Plant, equipment motor vehicles and fixtures

of the first retail tyre outlets in the United Kingdom to cany out whila-you-wait fitting of exhaust systems and a two
mt2* T10 profUa

?,lirY wifhin s« months and to recoup its initial losses within tho following six months,

hour brake refining and front-end alignment service
* 8 y Further expansion is planned in the wholesale business of Spa. The two now warehouses in Leeds and London are

In July 1980 Mr. Brook and Mr. Smith extended their activities by entering into partnership together under the name
Spa not only to achieve a substantial increase In rash and carry sates and a wider coverage (or i« wholesale

of Northants Motor Finance Company with the object of providing extended credit to customers of Kettering. Astral JEW* 171ree,^ war
t
houses not contribute to the Currant^Assets

Motor Finance Co. Unified (“AMr) was incorporated on 9th August. 1963 and the business of the partnership was ,

{’roup ® ** *•“T* v*ar
J
,° 26th SePtcmber- 1971 e*Pf!C,

'J

d *®. “™«er..Tl contribution to profits Stock at {owerof cost at

transferred to it on 25th November. 1 963. In 1 965 AMF commenced also to operate in an insurance broking capacity
w3

/
eh0U“ ,n B^tof which, with the opening of now motorway including CS3J

and on 7th December. 1966 Astral Insurance Brokers Limited ("AIB") was incorporated and the insurance broking
1

J
9% «

°f

,

pr0VKling Stm2££*

^

. ,

Bank bala"C“ and^
business was transferred to it on 1st January 1967 The net proceeds of the Issue of new shares, estimated to amount to £537,500, will be utilised for working capital

On 30th April. 1968 Kettering acquired two-thirds of the issued share capital of Dunn’s Tyre Service Umlted (-Dunns”)
expansion ofthe business in wxordance with the general policy outlined above,

and between 1962 and 1970 the whole of the Issued share capitals of six other smaller establtehed businesses. In addition SSrSELST'eSnW

3

3® lor 'ho *we!'? »n*d 30th

numerous new branches were opened nine of. which were operated through associated companies which are now V STh. n... ”
! . •• l the same periods from £6.463 to £243^57. Turnover and D/oIitc before tax for the six months ended 28rh March. 1971 Creditors and accrued ch

Stock at lower of cost and net realisable vatua
Debtors, including £83,319 Instalment debtors
Bank balances and cash

nrnbraofAq GroufTTha rmaining ons-thM^n^^ intnM ii^unrawas^uJredbyl^acui^ onZTth March, M8,cf,, ^ 971 SSSSt
3£SSS2^ tyrreuThe twwred^n

,
nS^^S!r; a^th^imme^ie^M^^vriihdHnckKM'camH^n'dingly'la^er KrtTSeMom.

^ement disatums. are relMtolthe resulte for the six month, to 28«hMiMk ha, been r^med tt thlre

« R^regien. near Glasgow. On 1st May. 1971 Spa opened new warehouses h, Leeds and London. ^ oombir«<l pcaftt* of the Gro^p b«fore Oeduct
nited was incorporated as a wholly owned subsidiary or Spa and commenced trading in August 1970 from premises ff? ^ VZ&H b

Z-
til° in ‘efim ac“un,s and CQn,i"uinB upward trend in turnover.

Ruthstglen, near Glasgow. On 1st May. 1971 Spa opened new warehouse, in Leeds and Umdon. ^^ GroUP

RliqiRIFqq °n lhe basis °r before taxation for the year ending 26th September. 1971, of not less than £330.000, the
uo>i ra caa Directors expect to recommend for payment in or about March, 1972. an ordinary dividend for the year ending 26th

The business of the Group falls broadly into two categories September, 1 971 of 25 per cent loss ux. On the samo level of profits and taking corporation tax at the current rate of

(«) The reran business carried on by Kettering and the majority of the other companies in the Group, which is
lhe Direcrors would expect to recommend ordinary dividends in respect of a full yeartotalling not less than

now ona of tha largest suppliers to the motorist in the United Kingdom of replacement tyres, exhaust systems P® cef1t- payable by way ol an interim dividend in or about September and a final dividend in or about March.

and brake linings which are fitted on a while-you-wait basis: the Group is also a major retailer of motor parts

and accessories at discount prices: DIVIDEND YIELD, PRICE EARNINGS RATIO AND COVER

Hire purchase liabilities and secured loans . . .

.

Corporation tax payable on or alter 1st April, 1 972 .

,

Deferred taxation (note (c) below)

and accessories at discount prices; uiviucreu ritcu, Pltiuc fcAKNINtiS I

(b) The wholesale business carried on by Spa and its subsidiary. Spa Factors of Scotland Limited, consisting For the purpose of illustration annual profits before taxation of £330,000, assuming corporation tax at 40 per cent
principally or the sale of motor parts and accessories both on a cash and carry basis and for wholesale delivery, and dividends totalling 40 per cent, would be appropriated as follows :

—

In addition, there are the credit sale and insurance broking activities of AMF and AIB. The prime function of AMF
fo to promote the sale of tyres by providing credit to customers of the Group's retail outlets. AIB offers an Insurance Profits before taxation .. ..
broking service for most classes of non-marine insurance. The activities of AMF and AIB are not significant in relation iesr corporation tax at40 pw cant. .. .. .. ..
to the Group’s turnover or profits.

The retail business Profits after taxation .. .. .. .. .. ..
' Kettering’s business of selling tyres direct to the public commenced in the Midlands and the Group’s retail outlets are Dividends (gross) of40 per centon £300,000 Ordinaryshare c

still centred principally in that area. In the six months’ period to 28th March, 1971, safes of tyres still accounted for
.

approximately 58 per cent, of retail turnover, but in recent year, the Group has widened its activities by supplying other Leaving for retention in the business .. ..

motor parts and accessories and specialist services to the motorist. The retail business now comprises (i) the sale to the

motorist and while-you-wait fitting ol replacement tyres and batteries, (il) “safety centres" selling and fining exhaust On this bssis. at the Offer price of SOp per share, the gross dividend yfe

systems and brake linings end carrying out front-end alignment work as a while-you-wait service, (in) the sale of motor be covered 1 .65 times, and the price earnings ratio would be 1 2.1

.

parts and accessories to the motorist at discount prices, and (Kr) sales in bulk of tyres and motor parts and accessories

on negotiated terms to commercial fleet owners and to other retailers. Another more recent extension of the retail ACCOUNTANT’S REPO
business is carried on by K.T. Supermarket Sendees Limited, which retails motor parts and accessories and tyres through _ . . . , _ . .. ... . .
concessions in supermarkets and departmental stores. K? *LSI!* a report rec

,
BW

^
d^ °8,?ltta * C«

NET TANGIBLE ASSETS AT 28th MARCH. 1971
Add: The proceeds of the subscription for shares referred to in (i) above .

.

Deduct: The estimated expenses referred to in (tl) above . . . . „

Valuation

{note (a)

below)

Depredation
and

Amortisation
£ £

333.080
81,577

242,438
11/47B
89,400

333.080
70.099

153.038

657.095 100.873 556^17

928,746
449,013

9.576
1.387.335

1^43^52

1,092,391
90,786

328371
14^55

1^26313

417.039

40.608
89^20
14.400

144^28

EBS.500
52.000

272.111

Profits before taxation •• .. .. .. .. am „ „ aa
Lesr corporation tax at40 pw cant. .. .. aa •« aa aa

Profits after taxation

Dividends (gross) of40 par cent,on £300,000 Ordinaryshare capitalwould absorb

C
330.000
132.000

198.000
120.000

ADJUSTED NETTANGIBLE ASSETS .. aa

Notes:
(a) Fixed assets

(i) The baste of stating freehold land and buildings is i

At valuation In 1967
1970

Leaving for retention in the business .. 78.000
g

On this basis, at the Offer price of SOp per share, the gross dividend yield would be 5 per cenU.thc dividend would

ACCOUNTANTS REPORT
There is set out below a copy of a report received from Deloltta & Co. tho Auditors and Reporting Accountants.

100,000
27.000

127,000
206.080*

£333,080

Since 1 968 the policy has been followed of altering or extending all retail branches wherever practicable to indude “JV^,
d

>

by Ih
.
a
,?T

Prt 601111*"6” « 1st July. 1865 since before that data the combined profits of Kettering,

an accessory shop and/or a “safety centre”. The Group now lure a total ol 62 retail outlets; S3 of these are equipped *“ ' r“'an,flcant ,n «»«« »»"«» csrtaln of tha available accounting

to fit tyres and batteries. 42 have “safely centres
-
and 38 accessory shops, while 24 are equipped to provide all sendees r*con3a and BUaiT wo*,B9 W*™ Poor to that date are incomplete,

and have an accessory shop.
. _ To:The Directors,

The basis of stating leasehold land and buildings is as follows;
At valuation m 1970 -

At cost

end have an accessory shop. To:The Directors.

Although tyres are purchased direct from most of the mafor tyre manufacturers in the United Kingdom, the pindpal KETTERING MOTOR SERVICE GROUP LIMITED and
supplier to Kettering throughout its history has been The Goodyear Tyre & Rubber Company (Great Britain) Limited SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED.
(“Goodyear”) with whom an extremely close trading relationship exists and from whom the Group enjoys extended Gentleman.
credit arrangements related to the volume of purchases m accordance with toms of trading customary in the Industry.

, . . .

The Group Is now one of Goodyear's leading customers in the replacement tyre market. ’ 1. haaenng Motor Service croup Limited rtne con

Turnover of the retail business of the six months’ period ended 28th March, 1971 amounted to £2.130,053. }~7\ *
,

m 2
,
8“1 September. 1 870, the

- . . . . . { Kettenng ) and of certain other companies wrth co
Tho wholesale business ...» iu.. nF hv .h« rnmruiw r«i.Hnn s>.

£81,577

3th July, 1977. The valuations in 1967 and 1970 ware made by Messrs. J. R. Eve & Son. SurvovorsTontitobaiwi nf
_ opinion of the open market value of the relevant premises with vacant posseraion^

1 “

Ttealwp tenw^ ofGmd^af’* fudrr« the ra^te^Tmt tyre'mari^ "V ’ 1 Kettering Motor Servkre Group Umlted Hhe Company^ wk incorporated on 1 0th May. 1 371 and on 2nd July. JJ^^'and teateSd ^‘xnVhuiidm^ lSJITS
1
!
or V* ?otEn,ial liability to taxation which might arise if

Turnover of the retail business of the six months’ period ended 28th March. 1971 amounted to £2.130.053. « {/°m 2
.
8Ul September. 1 970, the whole ol the asuod share espial ol Kettering Tyres Limited

rjj|)

included at valuation wera realised at Ihe amounts stated.— u . . „ ( Kettering ) and or certain other companies wrth common shareholders ( associated companies"), in oxchango for ... », -iJTr.r
mat0 veh,cl05 and fixtures are stated at cost.

1 no wnolaMlfl business
.

. . ^ , r . - an issue of shares by the Company. Kettering, its subsidiaries, and the associated companies, all of which arc listed
*'Blh March» 1 97 1 the commitments for capital expenditure of the Operating Comoanies not nrnvMnrf «« t_

Wow’ l“w during the relevant periods covered by this report as an integrated unit; they arc hereinafter referred aPP,oximately E35.000 and (he funheTce^al^^^d^ureauth^ri^bvtl^thla field. Its busmen consists of the purchaee of mowpansandatxessonesfromthe mflnufacturersandtheaubgeguem „ ootactivefy as “the Operating Companies".We wera appointed auditors of tho Operating Companies wilh effect from , ,

Bo.vris amoumed to C95.00D K ^ " 0mnomod *** thoir

sale of them to retailers on a cash and cany basis, and to the venous retail outlets of the Group- In addition. Spa has
jU|y -jggg (c) Deferred taxation represents taxation at 40 per cent, on the excess of the book aninl . , _

evolved a new sales outlet which h>* contributed
I ?? 1

w

» I™ ‘he audited accounts of the Operating Companies covering the periods from 1st July. 1965 , J?
a,l
?

1

wo"<:e
r
over them corresponding written down value for taxation

Whfch qUa,Hy

VS* ^ ol «,UioOon b, Keltding o, , of Wffin,.« md,c^0 tato. » 28a,
,371 SSXS a» rH™,„t^ad5

Since the commoncement of business on 1st July, 1968. Spa's sales have grown substantially and new warehouses £Tz”^B - _ 1st July, isbti 5. Accounts Accounts have not bc^n prepared bv the Cnmn>na ei«.- «.
have been opened in Glasgow. Leeds and London. Turnover of the wholesale business for the six months’ period ended

i -m-,.. i„i„
b®»n made up by the Operating Companies far any period imhrrmirn^m "n.h ifa. !y

T
?ni?

nw hBV* audit«! account*
28th March. 1971 (prior to the opening of the new warehouses In Leeds and London) amounted to £1.127.252. of I*?.

Mmu“^ Service
' J"

1965
.„,e

Y Penoa suoseR uent «° 26lh March, 1971.

which approwmstaly 57 per cent was accounted for by sales to customers outside the Group. The proportion of turnover “ Bano?e® L
\
rnitoa l?1

!
1 August 1 965 Your* faithfully,

Abbey Tyre Company Limited 30th Novomber. 1966 DELOITTF A (*n
STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION

o,* -w. o,»™ r3-.„ - « *. SSr ?ssss«-
premises at 2/4 Arthur Street. Wellingborough. Northamptonshire, where the Group's Head Office comprising approx-

MotQI Fir
£fc_ c- , imiind Ii Julv 1965

The Stock Exclwnge. London nuil.u-r »i.m 23ril July, 1971. (a) |0 purchase 350 000 ***? of

imately 5,000 square feet of office accommodation is also situated), five are pan freehold, pan leasehold, and eight are
Kpnerina Twms fDmhvi f hnnnri 7th Fnhruani i*ifiR

nachand (b) to suWubv lot 75'J OOUQnlmaiv shares of .?och ol the Commnw inan-h
V Pa,<^ Ordinary shares of TOp

concessions; in seven cases (one being premises where a lease having an unexpired term of 37 years is held covering SSSLSel Umlta. 1966
0 comm,::i,on ol 1 - n?«« Tl "> cluigo. andVpS£of

S

"

***»*?«>? Per share,

part thereof) a company in the Group is in occupation either as a licensee or on a monthly or annual tenancy or pending
Kettenno Tvres (UddctI Limned 1 si Julv 196S '^

8Sn* 11'? Jn,, *I,IS 0,,Cf for Sale including’ ihe preparation
*D™al,oo Of ‘he Company,

the grant or renewal of a lease. Fourteen of the twenty-one leases have an tmexpired term of ten yeara or more subject !£K fDudffi ijmlS ?S

5

1 jwuar?.
6
?967 !

Company’s rJime capitaf. th-— t-——-

—

r«— ^ -w-——— i “ wsks.

?

sis sssis tis ssbsjb-4 s sacaasss ,

1

nxr gfisasarZEzrxzsstisss-
Kettering Tyres (Somercotes) Limited 19th January. 1 968 a (0(. to nu. Br„, A Sllln 5?, tt,Uni„ 1n

,

^
r

rsag
,

S3??
,S^0n of 1

\
pci “nL on the price ol the shares offererfp^

Slt1

|

B
^nrf

s nnn_,xno ,6 ,1
SfM of Oivenuy Limited 1st July. 1968 ,e toe

1.000

—

2.500. • m •• •• •w 16 21 arid Its subsidiary b«irrk account Lijf_ %)vc .i
r
. .)furi'U,i| no nirt of tho i.e.nr’ F°

^ Oiler for Sjle) will be Daid in tha r^mranv'se
2.501—5.000 14 10 Spa Factors of Scotland Limirod 1 st August. 1 970 rotates will be tircmed Irr tl»« Cr.miilnw Them n ™ Jcrauon

J

1
?
rc«PMt of the shares to^Wch

5.001-

7,500 1 3 K.T. Supermarket Sorvices Limned 1 st Septombcr. 1 969 .he mailers mernmned p™ w'“ch- m the opinion of, h» n

Since the commencement of business on 1st July. 1 968, Spa's sales have grown substantially and new warehouses
have been opened in Glasgow. Leeds and London. Turnover of Ihe wholesale business for the six months' period ended
28th March. 1971 (prior to the opening of the new warehouses In Leeds and London) amounted to Cl .127,252. of

which approximately 57 per cent was accounted for by sales to customers outside the Group. The proportion of turnover

attributable to sales outside the Group has increased rapidly and continues to do so.

PREMISES
Retail

Ot the shny-two retail outlets, twenty-seven are freehold. Or the remainder, fifteen are leasehold (including the

premises at 2/4 Arthur Street. Wellingborough. Northamptonshire, where the Group's Head Office comprising approx-

imately 5.000 square feet of office accommodation is also situated), five are pan freehold, pan leasehold, and eight ate

concessions; in seven cases (one being premises where a lease having an unexpired term of 37 years is held covering

part thereof) a company in the Group is in occupation either as a licensee or on a monthly or annual tenancy or pending

tits grant or renewal of a lease. Fourteen of the twenty-one leases have an unexpired term of ten yeara or more subject

In most cases to rent reviews. The total annual rent currently payable in respect of these retail outlets is approximately

£46.600.

The covered floor area of the Group’s retail outlets falls into a range of areas as follows:

approximately £35.000 end the further c.pira, e^endhure^h^V***
(C)

SfOL'Z! !

Jt
,?

lion Wf™*8"1* WMrion at 40 per cent, on (he excess of the book amount of fixed assets which
4

WrU,en down va!ue f0 ‘ purposes.
* qUa,HV

Youre faithfully.

Off., for Sal.
STATUTORY AMD GENERAL INFORMATION

DELOITTE&C0-

Under Contract No. (21 below. Sinac, & Frindlandw Limited has agreed, subiect to nFnRiui.. .

.

for the whole ol rhe snare r.ip.NH. , and now bu.nq l&MMd of theSnJt?Blontl

0

«*eaj m and quotation
The Stock Exchange. London no. la. -, n,.,n 23r,l July. 1971. (a,To purof£» 380 flSntt

18 fl
-5
n
iS.

by tt>e Council of
nach and (bj to stibKiilw lot 75-J OtiU 0..fina,Y ihar« of 10p each o! the Cor^anv°'SSl

V 0rd
.

inafY ^ ^0p
ess a commission o I 1 J p« cum. The co-.,*. charges and expanses of and IVJj P«r share.

Square feet

1.000

—

2.500
2,501—5.000

5.001—

7,500
over 7,500 .. .. .. .. ..

freehold

16
14
1

1

Other

21
10
3
1

32* 35*

Total approximate covered floor ana in
square fact 82.800
‘including five which are part freehold, port leasehold.

104,110

Ail the subsidiaries of Kettering were acquired for cash and were wholly owned throughout tho relevant periods

except for Dunn’s Tyre Service Limited ("Dunns") of which Kettering acquired 665% of the issued sham capital from
1st May, 1968. Tho minority interest in Dunns was acquired by Kettenng for cash of £58,333 on 27ih March, 1971 as
provided in an agreement dated 30th April, 196a
2. Turnover end Profits The comblnod turnover and profits before taxation ot the Operating Companies for the
six accounting periods from 1st July, 1 965 to 28lh March, 1971, arrived at on tho basis indicated m the following notes,
were as set out below:—

nach and (bj to suhKiitw lot 75-J 0-W Q.dmaiy shM« ol 1QP o! th ft C0mni n, 'Z-K V Pa,“ 0cd
.

inarY of lOp
loss a commiscjon of 1J per cum. Tl... lo-.is. charges and exprmsri^ of and incuteml

8ta,fow o/®0p per share,
ihe acquisition ot il. uibsMliaiw: an.t ti„s Oltcr lor Sale indudino the

,
-

,°,lhe ,*™aUon Of the Company,
ol this Offer for Sale, the loc .r, r.f ,n0 Compa^?a

i

>nd
Company, the quotation |-aval.In )0 The Slock E.change, London Ml haaiaMl2LA5etaB °f A^WMiofr of fbo
and transfer din.u-. anJ olh.-r mrr.Hi menus upraises an.1 a fee ta Sino«r i 5

a«ouniancy expense*, ag cgpjtej
,0m o the angure-to (nf v.I.tI, £700 miTSSA S-TlS

^

Pn',nq an ljr,,l-rwri,inq comm 'S‘‘*Jon of ti SJStS ill
CoJ’PanY- Singw &

’mV ^ Br
', ”\AXum •M,iuun, '",l to £569.500 in rnepect of the shnnK^«SLSSiL? share* offered Tor sale and

wiU bo ci,,d ,t^ ia the Company an.t wch sun, Hess the crponr-w of thteOI^ST^L^ 81 Friedlander Umilad
bank account L.,r. im k .-'un-.,..l. no pan of the considcrai.^ ?n ^^ wlM *» P^dlo the Compart/s

m
hC tven^* to*" c«*P-wy. The m.nimum amount wluclTfn^L^'^u0 S’

1** this oOer for sate

Capital
"1cn ' , ',ned ,n p-"J!»J| ,h 4 ol the Found Schedule to he feniP’”"

5' “

VVholesala and cash and carry
Particulars of the four leasehold warehouses are as follows:

Term of years
imexpind

{approximate}

Brandon Road, Blnley, Warwickshire -

.

Glasgow Road, Ruthwgten, Renfrewshire .. .. » e.ouo
1st July. 1969 to 27th September. 1970 (15 months poriod}.. 4,436.874 243J57

Law nMQs ilUfmliUw •> • • • • «• o.ain/

FenhaH Ffosd. London. S.E.7 13 14,000 28th September, 1970 to 28th March, 1971 (6 months period) 2.788.428 162.834

Spa is also the tenant of additional premises adjoining hs warehouse at Binley held on short-arm leases. The total Notes
Abbev Tyre Comnanv Um a

annual rant currently payable for these four warehouses and other premises Is approximately £20.000. {#) The accounting year of the Operating Companies w» changed during 1970, primarily to fecPitate the task of Abbey Tvier 1 HmrtiLi 1 , a
G.naral MWrtBining and valuing Stock, from 30th June to the last Sunday in September to which date the directors inland that ’Astral Intmc 8rekml3

The annual rent payable in respect Of the premises at Penhall Road. London. S.E.7 amounts to approximately 14 per the Operating Companies should account n the future. The accounts for the set months 10 »8th March, 1971 aiointenm ’Astral Motor Finance Co. l.miiod

cent but no other premises account for more than 10 per cent, of the total annual rants currently payable by the Group
tn nwem-ilpiKinm«« n .• r-

Dunn's Tyre Service Lmnied
forte leasehold premises fmd concessions. In addition to those already nranttanod. there are ten other premises (seven <*) T

J™
^ {

?
nc,;i,,nfl CornPar>ics. Hazehml t'urage Lnnli«d

beirtfl freehold), of which six are eventually intended to become new retail branches, two are sub-let end two were 0,hw Ihaj1 Astral Moror Finance Co. Lmnod and Astral Insurance Brokers Limned. The finance charges and insurance ‘Kciteiimj Tyre-. Limited“ . w , .... . j - u«„ : .1̂ . .l. : mnmimon roteitfabie bv Astral Motor Finance Co. Limited and wudS Insurance Brokers Limited are nm mri,.^ » _

Square feet
ofcovered
floorarea

{approximate)

18^00
6.000
6.400

14.000

YeXT ended 30th Jung, 1966
do. do. 1 957
do. do. 1968
do. do. 1969

Combined
turnover

£
5S2.328
827.078

1.602.846

2.377.376

Combined profits

before taxation

E

6.463
24.132
92.542

111,697

243.357

Abbey Tyre Company Limited

_
.

nwuv wirn an asierisf in iHp i»ki-
' 10 «« acqimiuoivoTHra

Other companies in Hie f.ibl.- be.ng wholly-owned suhsid.irlnx «r v ?
W 1101 alreadV owned by Kettering (the

was increased to f-lClD.OOO by lhe creation ofJ^SiSSlS^uS!^ * Spa)
’ t,W 8UthW^i^was conferred into a publ-c company and adopiod now Artici^ nt°A?

°,dlnary shar« oMOp each, the Company

(H) The *

Sull»s idinries^-T d

^ ^^^^ a,l°Wed ^R^ndeHLSSSSSl to

ol whir.lt were incnrporaied to EnSd’Slilnu'Sd5SJ*J
l

L?lotal* *»» subsidiaries of tha Company, allCompany. a,e as follow,
l,m,,od liabllll7 « P»™me companies and ho wto™ownedbJ tfta

previously retailbrsncheswhich have been vacated in favour Of belter premises in thesame vicinity
:
pans of the premises

1

3

"i^r
6

noTfifl
1

TutortmS?
1 in lh',

'
K*norint> T7»"« (Do-hyl limired

comprising four of the existing retail branches are also sub-let, but the Group s income from sub-lettings is insignificartL *
{I rnomhs)

£15,534 ' 1967 C"2'"13 ' 19CS C30-7D0: 1369 c3..903; 1970 ;KLiiminq Tyu*; fDudlev) Lin,.iod

......erueMv .»n ctacc (c

}

The combined profits shown above comprise profits, less losw* of Iho Operating Companion for iho pwlortsMANAGEMENT AND STAFF
detailed in paragraph 1 above, including the profit attributable to tho minority intcroit in Dunns. As mentioned abovo iho K.rtumiw tIim — -

1?* 1 Lwl*-‘lqd

Mr. It f. Brook, a gradvats of Birmingham Urtvershy and formerly 5 consultant engineer employed by a leading firm minority interest was acquired for cadi on 27th March. 1871. The comblnod profits are staled before charging taxation • Kuttcrino Tvrn* --1,^ L
,

imi
,

ef management consultants, is 56 yeart of age and entered the motor trade as a garage owner in the early 1950s. Sines but after charging all expenses or working and management, including depreciation, amortisation and directora' ’Koiiwina Twron rT,rm«^ 1

S|

,

1965 he has devoted the whole of his time to the business of Kettering and is responsible for the long range planning emoluments, and are arrived at after making such adjustments as we consider appropriate. .* T nrrmi.rV-
.

L
?
n* 1 lT,lcd

and overaB policy of the Group and also, in particular, for tha selection of suitable premises for the opening of new (d) The accounts of certain companies in theyears up to 30th Juno. 1 968 wore made up to dates other than 30th Juno. Netherton Tvio & Ban 1,,^ l

,milod

branches- The tomova and proto or losses shown by these accounts have been apportioned by us on a time boas to years ended ’SpaFaciorso?
Mr. R. A. Smith, who is 43 years of age; was before the founding of KenBring in 1958 employed by a firm o* tyre 30th June-

. . . SD-1 Fonors ot Srmi-nVi 1 -
distributors where he gained practical knowledge and experience of the Industry in which he has been engaged an hte ^Complete stockreeoids Warned to respect of the accounting dato st 30th June. 1 966. We are, Ten-Minute Tyro Service 1 imT^r
wonting We. and antii 1965 was the only full-time executive Director of Kettering. In addition to the Group’s commercial therefore w ,h3t

^l-»
sl0t

^
S aL,hor da 8 W0,B take" and waruod on a basis consistent with 1h.1t Tony Hook Tyres Limited

m ' ^
and technical activities he is primarily responsible lor labour relations. adopted at 30th June. 1965. 30th June, 1967 and subwquunt accounting dates or that the profits have bean correcilv T?,n ^ l -

Mr. P. H. Unwin, who te 38 years of age, joined JCBiiering in 1965 and was shortly thereafter appointed a Director. two y«R ondad Mf
,

' H‘ H|M’ who *» ‘ho audiior ol tha this oiler for SalJL
' ° sharcS ,n ,h" 1

d3Y m5n39"n’0m °f Spa^ iW iMwponnian and 3pp,3n^ SSSSXfSK^US?pSSri?SllS^ZtalSi on
aUJ <! * h,m^ ,,Wl

»•) J-m.m Sps Factors orUirccior or Spa on 1 et October. 1 959. _____ . _ . . .. . in na Onn««;MkRi h.v. ,'n «i (.nrhniH I...M.R, tl. ^ ... tor r.i-ih ji d.u:

Date of incorporation

6- 5.1949
30. 4.1968
7.12.1966
3- 8.1963

15. 2.1963
18. I.1935
13. 5.1 958
20. 7.1966
30. 9 1 966
13. 9.1956
28. 3.1367
25. 3.1967

.
19- 1.1368

> 16. 9.1366
8. 3.1968

17. 8.1985
26. 6.1968
21. 5.1970
19. 6.1 962
19. 1.1968

2 Percent Non-Cumulative
Preference Skates of

£1 each

100.000
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

OrdinarySham of
£1 each Ip each

- 10 —

—3—

;

« i'SBU*,.wet l
^ to -----

K.T. SttpennBtket Swricw limited, to which office he was appointed on 30thScpteather.1969.he fcafco respunsiWef or campu,cd 50 as 10 wri,° 011 lh« o' «d«*dual items m ^ual
|

*** B^la^wiio te isyaai^o^Bae^ton^*Kettering on 13lh October. 1869 after mne yeerf «^27;19C7 £11.950; 1968 £15,908;
financial nunoaenwnt with e large multiple retailing group. He w» sppoinied Financial Directoran 2nd Fcbruery.197(L 19&C20.92.^1970 (15 1971 (*]"«"*")

.

All the Direcure hw« entwea into tullrtlfTM Senriee Agreements for «ve yesrefrom 8th July. 1971 (Connects Nos. (3) ^ ^ °' of lho Opweting Companlos who
to (7) below).

,
ara “°w direetore 01 tne Compeny worn at an ;mnuoi rale ot £23.500. Under the arrangements now in lorce the annual

Th* Grouphw «*?*™*<*Y 485 mi.plOYws.TIw Board fc supported by art experienced team of executives. Relations emoluments of these dtitCtorsWill bnU^OOO. ,w 0,9 artnual

b^2?“.B,B^BS5»S ®*®4ltent end the Group operates a non-contributoiy pension end fife assurance 3. Net Tengibfo Assets Hiecomfained net lanjrible kscc. of the Operating Companies at 28th March. 1971 ba-cdschwno focqualrfr1™ ""te employees of 21 yeara af age mid ov? on the^intenm audited balance sheets at that date, after taking into account:— ^ M C
;

(Hi) On3n,h3nptombnr.19C3K.TSup«rt«rt,c -

—^ oy wey of capiull

P..T 32 fo Mr. R. F. Itronk, 32 10 MrS A 97 OnfilWry Shares of £1 «eh «
^ S"

S' M3y- 1 970 A,B one Ordinarvqh
an

,
d
r
33 10 M,‘ B- C- Ma,in =

^ChfWO
(v) On 2nd July. 1 971 (a) 3|| lhq Ordina™ ^h7

Sh“re 0f £1 *° Mr‘ « P- Rubython for cash at car- and
miJSm&?£3L“2“ " ««h.« «« «nroES2rked~ui

now ui issue end (e) each of the smd



>c
OTTERING MOTOR SERVICE GROUP LIMITED-contfnuecf

!» of Association

*** Artic1es of Assoctatton ofAft Company contain provisions IJntsr all*) to tha following affect-—

v
0ne ”M ”»*»“' I—— upon 3 poll every ™mbor promt

I

mpereonorby proxy shall new one voiafor ovary share of which he Is the hoWar.

IK ™ Si frJmtinS ofSiS

^

V®^ rf Bfl
?
ou',t nDl excecd!nff ^000 P« annum as tha Directors

* i
~ * t,m* dat“T" ° r *«* greater amount as may from dm* to time be determined by ordinary resolution/M

[to aS -l? r

“f?
nJb10 tr8V0 ' i'"3- hotel end other expanses incurred white engaged

XSST*

a

Mmur£/to!L
S*861? who performs services which in the opinion of the Directors so beyond the

Ordinary duties of fl Director may be paid such extra remuneration Js the Directors maydetermlne.W I?
6
,,
?”?1

!!
!"?“ onB

“L010™ <* themseh/Es to be Executive Directors for such period and upon,

S^dSTnaS,™'.!!, Exacu
V
VB D"BC“r *»» «**we such remuneration (whether by wj/of salaryicom-

E^laE ^ * **" Directora ”** determine, and either in addition xo or in lieu of his

M LD
fiS'S^B

a

rJdrSll^^^pla
?
B ^ undar

1

lha Company (except that of Auditor) in conjunction with
" 8

th*3wclDi* shall determine!*
” * Pnrtes?*ona l capacity tor the Company, on such terms as to remunerationand otherwise

ir} .
' ^ Si «nptow^und£?^i!3S?udlrra suporannuatioi and other retirement benefit schemes and any arrangement for the

iw^ ,

D"*“? in 8 manner as the employees, a Director n^y not vote in
nJrac’

respect or cwnracis or airangemants in which he is interested.

such person* whohV.Z.hJ TTc *^2. excepi uiat m the case of a Director or former Director or the dependants ot any

of angarySSon m£VSb?S25£“tor °‘ * myWhor 0tt!“ " pUce of^ whh^ Company th*“naion
(v30 *-ompany and/or (so far as to powers of control can procure) any of its subsidiaries (excluding Inter-

fdeffriftH ?*!? Paw UP share, capital of the Company and consolidated capital and revenue reservas

/.
1110 Articles of Association end adjusted as therein mentioned) of the Company and its subsidiaries,W

jjjfo^£ Pravto 'on* « an nga Craft for Directors apply and a Director b not required to hold any shares to qualify

Contracts

" r- kfpSKJHtracte entered Into in the ordinary course of business) have been entered into during tho
•
t
two years preceding the date of this Offer for Sate and are or may be material :—

CO
MnunL^R^e's^* in ^n

??
f E^aTSboldere of the companies marked whh an asterisk in the .table above, namely.

;
• * V p“n vJl'

** Unwin, B. C. Mann. p. D. Bogle. T. B. Woolliscroft as trustee of pert of the Estate of
; 'V «% -S5S

10?* dweMf?r £ !* *5"^ A. E. a Lapper. M. R. Pitta, G. S. Clarke, M. Smith, B. Baxon and M. P. Rubython
~r* m “*e Comporjy (2), being the contract far the acquisition by the Company of the issued shares of the said companies

{£" F",nBd. "*1Kjoer'"0 m consideration of the issue to the former shareholders thereof of a total of £2*9.998 Ordinary
- ^

shares of 10p each of the Company credited as fully paid

;

- D-^ed 8* July, 1971 benroBO the Directais of the Company (1 ) Astral Investments titrated (2) the Company (3) and Singer &
I«- . Fnedlander Limited (4) whereby Singer & Friedlander Limited agreed (a) to subscribe for 750.000 Ordinary shares of 1 0p each

5
of™ Company and (b) to purchase from Astral Investments Limited 350,000 Ordinary shares of 1 0p each of the Company and

.

^

•

v to ofler the said shares for sale pursuant to this Offer for Sate

;

^^<3)- ^Datod 8th July. 1871 between the Company (1) and Messrs. R. F. Brook, R. A. Smiih, P. H. Unwin, B. C. Malin and P. D.
rpT* Pf9

l

*f?
sPB5Bvaly l'*-), being contracts of service under which each has agreed to serve the Company for a term of 6 years

*'••? *Tom Tv,, '97‘ of £7.000 par annum in the cases of Mr. Brook and Mr. Smith and E5,000 per annum in the
cases of Mr. Unwin, Mr. Malm and Mr. Bogle respectively

;

fcn - P5ted .l1th bot
W®?*? Masa

S-
H; W. and H. A. Whitehouse and Mrs. B. I. WhHehouse (1) and Kettering (2),

c- **'n8™ cquWdon by Kettering of the whole of the issued share capital of Hardwell Garage Limited for
the sum of £29,000 paid in cash.

ha^R,General

.Shortfall clearanceB have been obtained (where considered appropriate) In respect oF ail relevant periods up to 27th September,
1970. Under Contracts Noa. (1) and (2) above usual Indemnities have been given to the Company and to Singer & Friedlander

Pj “""Wri respectivelyegamstsurtax, income tax, estateduty .the special charge under the Finance Act 1368 and attain other fiscal
ftabr/rtias.

Except as herein mentioned (i) there has been no alteration in the share capital of the Company or any of its subsidiaries and no
Ijj _ share or k»an capital of the Company or any of Its subsidiaries has been issued during the two years preceding the date of this Offer

'nhnor ia any proposed to be issued. (II) no share or loan capita! of the Company or of any of its subsidiaries Is under option or agreed
conditionally or unconditionally to bo put under option, (iii) no commissions, discounts, brokerages or other special terms have

granted within the two years preceding the date of this Otter in connection with the issue or sate of any capital of the
• -_:-/?Caf

rrPany ar of any of its subsidiaries, (fv) no amount or benefit has been given within tha two years preceding the data of this Offer
or is intended to be so paid or given by the Company or any of its subsidiaries to any promoter or to any person to induce him

:\.w?
Quality him to act as a Director of the Company or any of its subsidiaries, (v) there are no agreements or arrangements, with any

*- " director or employees of the Company or any of to subsidiaries which cannot be terminated without payment of substantial
damages, (vi) the Company and its subsidiaries have no litigation or claims oF material Importance pending or threatened against
diem and (vu) no Director has or has had any beneficial interest in any assets acquired or disposed of or in any contract entered

- into by tho Company or to subsidiaries within the two years preceding the date of this Offer.

.j .. After completion of this
1

Offer for Sale die vendor referred to m Contract No. (2) above, an investment company in which

;
" Mr. R. F. Brook and Mr. R. A. Smith between them have a controlling shareholding, win be the holder of 1,640,461 Ordinary shares

of lOp each representing approximately 55 per cent of the issued share capital of the Company: the beneficial interests of tho

_ Directors in the issued share capital of the Company, including their interests in the holding referred to above and their other
family interests (as defined for the purposes of the regulations of,The Stock Exchange. London), representing approximately 62K

: of the issued capital, are as follows;—

Dinctor
(Including "family interestS")

R. F. Brook
FLA. Smith
P. H. Unwin
B. C. Malin

P. D. Bogle

Ordinary shares oflOp each

819,477
820.984
1 60.425
23175
22.500

1,846561

Save -as aforesaid and for foe Interest of Singer ft Friedhmdar limited under Contract No.
-

(2) above, no other person holds

or is beneficially interested in 10 per cent or more of foe share capital of foe Company. No further issue of shares will be made
Which could effectively altar control of the Company without prior approval of the shareholders in General Meeting.

The Directors have been advised that Immediately following completion of this Offer for Sato, the Company is unlikely to be a
close company as defined in Section 282, Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1870.

Delortte ft Co. have given and have not withdrawn their written consent to foe issue of this Offer for Sate with the inclusion

. therein of their Report in the form and context In which it appeara. Messrs. J. R. Eve & Son have given and have not withdrawn

their written consent to foe Issue of this Offerfor Sale with the Inclusion therein of tha reference to thee valuations In foe form and

context in which It appears. Thau consents have been attached to tha copy of this Offer for Sale which has been dativemd to the

Registrar of Companies tor registration together with copies of Contracts Nos. (1) to (8) above and a statement m writing by

Delaine & Co. as to the adjustments made bythem in airiving at the figures shown in their Report and giving their reasons therefor.

The fallowing documents may be inspected at foe offices of Singer & Friadlander Limited, Walker House, 87 Queen Victoria

T Street London EC4V 4AN, during usual business hours on any weekday (excluding Saturdays) for a period of fourteen days from

• the date hereof: (a) the Memorandum and Articles of Association of foe
-

Company, (b) tha audited consolidated accounts or

Kettering and the audited accounts of the otheroubsKriarias of tha Company (whore appropriate) for the yearended 30th June. 1969,

and tor the periods ended 27th September. 1970 end 28th March, 1971 respectively, (c) tha Contracts referred to above, (d) for*

Accountants' Report and the Statement of Adjustments with foe reasons therefor, (e) foe valuations of Messrs. J. R. Eve & Son

— and If) the above-mentioned consents.

— DATED 8th July, 1971.

THE APPLICATION LISTWILL OPEN AT llun. ONTHURSDAY, 15th JULY, 1771

AND MAY BE CLOSED ATANY TIME THEREAFTER ON THE SAME DAY

KETTERING MOTOR SERVICE GROUP LIMITED
OFFER FOR SALE

of 1,100,000 Ordinary Shares Df lOp each at 80p per share payable in full on application

FORM OF APPLICATION |

To the Directors, Number of shores for Amount of dieque

SINGER & FRiEDLANDER LIMITED, wfi/di apptfartfew is math enctoseil

New Issue Department. TE
~

' m.
Walker House, _ £
B7 Queen Victoria Screen “
Loudon, EC4V 4AN. _^ __ ___

u. for a minimum of 200 share* and In multiples of. 100 shares up to 2JHM share*, ard in

to 20,000 stores. Applications In excen of M^Ofl share, must to In muft. pies of 5.000

wW to yon die above-mentioned sum being the amount payable on application far foe sated number of ordinary

charm Mwc hereby apply **» purchase that number of share*. ...shares l/we here y appry p
. smaller number in respect of which this application may be accepted sublet* 1

»

I/We agree to cc*P*”J^T^AMCiation of the Company and to tho several terms and conditions contained in foe Offer

foe Memorandum you uiue to me/us a renounceabJe Letter of Acceptance for that number of

1ST“IS 1

^toeStor « efaJSw. iSW Md»rl« “ w™» «*^ Ac»Pnu'*- tD*** hftr * eh^utl

risk re foe address (firat) given below.

-, ,| -i- fLi, jj^npr wtcschtd Hbi’cUj will bft pwd on prfuiwt ntion,

rfTTlM fou Î 5^to^a«rStVSd«it outride the Scheduled TefritoWittt end ani/toe not applyInr, for

.Wm-+*Zl!^£^JrlSS£2S Of ».y p«reoo(.) resld«t oure.de those Terntar.es.

Ague in the Irish HepuMJ4 whom fob form must be lodged.)

(1) First or Sole Appfieent 197K
Utoot Sijncaire-— —*—***——

I

~
"

.. — I Ail Christian Names or Forenames

Amount of cheque
enclosed

— I Surname (StmcMr* Mrs., M&t or ndo)

Address in full

Joint Applicant* fif«»)»

(2) SjffWture

All Christian or Forenames*.

Surname—. - —
Address (In fell) —*‘*

<3) Signature- -

All Christian or forenamec..

Surname— —— —-
Address (la full)

—

'(4) SignedBre.— ~——
All Christian or forenames.^—

-

Surname—
Address (In M0

......(Mr, Mrs, Mbs or Title)..

..(Mr, Mrs.. Miss or TrifeJ-

.(Mr^ Mrs, Miss or Title) — ——

*

cm 700 SCO W® ,«a* 5.000 >0,000 70.000

ESS* S-SS---- - « £,tJ“

Attach cheque
here.

J5T—SUSS*

** mderwtd^&'co. N»l Necoaabte". Frtedbnder Limited. New Issue Department.

2. Thb form should to ^ °" n“m

^ W* 01 *+"m*r **^ ^ DEHNITIONS

4cvrHANGE CONTROL ACT. t«7
.^ , Drtd b hodeste). The Irish Republic, British Truss

Amoved A

W

***** ?cpu",!- d -

WHATEVER one thinks about
the “ Polymer ’’ industry—rub-
ber and syntheb'es to you and
me—there are two factors to
bear in mind about the Allied
Polymer issue. One is that
Slater’s market image Is vitally
bound up in the success or
faiJure oF the flotation.

Allied Polymer’s success

means a lot to Slater

stating things even if the growth
phase was over.

My guess is that profits are

likely to show further rapid ex-

fleet and britighiS fresh blood

into the middle management
strata are. not yet exhausted.

Interim profits due in Septem-
ber could be treble the £71,000

wm^hfu l

Sft
whlch ?a

lfr Walker nsing from £937,000 in 1965 to compared to Brown Brothers and ing*s sales expand from the cur* interim profits due in Septem-
”1“ **°~ 20

S,c- °\, the quoted £1*44 million in 1970, and that, Albany, who make a vet? fair rent £6 million or so returns will ber be treble the £71,000

jf. . J?
1™0*11?' Allied after without counting in living selling tyres and motor be maintained at the present year, and with most ofPoljmer—- which represents £700,000 of re-organisation costs accessories. Concentrated to level. the profits historically concen-

1

»
ani

i
rwe

'Jt
P- B. Cow, incurred over the past four date in the Midlands, Kettering — . - 10 , trated in the second half, the

and the Frankenstein group all years. operates 62 retail outlets served Jfe” £u protective ratinrcoSd be iown
be run *5 Profit margin terms the by a depot in Warwickshire- Ket- JJ by three points.

8
aC5*,,s

J,
tl
°."'“"f

Cl01lS.Sroup performance is consistent and tering’s territorial ambitions are £;? F • f - thecast in the old Slater image, well in line with British Vita reflected in the decision to open ™L Sn k®'?
Equally interesting is tho

In a highly fragmented in- and BTR Leyland. cash-and-carry depots in Scot- i972°
U
IlS

S
Jhi ?harK

f

mL?f

^

HI!%vmi mmm
IpyI nF iRa P^c®^e

.
ar

9
,n
?» ratio .is 13, and 15- wants to build up the truckingSv^ftF

S
*n!

h
-
eS
hn
?loglr

a1 con- pnee/earnings ratio is 13, and .text or the industry favours an historic 16-5 against British retail sales, with Kettering rely-
larger rather than smaller units. Vita’s 13-4 and BTR Leyland’s inS heavily on its links with

Slater Walker oF course will 14 ‘ 2. Goodyear. However, future em- HlUIOTV pvas
do very well out of the flotation. The yield on the Indicated Phasis is likely to fall on general
To issue expenses of £400.000 to 38 p.c dividend is fi pc. The accessories, in particular exhaust rar.ii •
be trimmed off the £1 million issue rating is giving little fy^

emst brake linings and bat- OH WlU&mSOlI
“Life11

ui
0CcK„5a_sh..^‘ng sub- enough away, but there is the ”2 ,00c WILKINSON’S Transooi

wants to build up the trucking
fleet acquired with Coast Lines.
Esperanza is another, and in the
background lurks a third con-
tender.

But if Wilkinson Is a tempt-
ing target on account of its low

paid £5S0,000 For an issue wnrTh t “Tn
e ? ™e issue„ are standards this is veiy good—B rcsiuis m maruu proven uuw which integrated last years

iust under £10 millioTout of a SSF*
1

r -

S
?
ba
f

and_ Henry and A made 3-7 p.c. in 1970 on rwreani^on demanded a whfle acquisition S.E. Thomas looks like

post-issue market capitalisation
dose on Thursday, sales of £54 million- This sug- uL 1°V^ produdng sufficient growth to

of £95 million.
July 1S

- gests two things—the Integra- tors has finally paid off. drop the rating to nine or less-

We all know where the tioQ °* ® A has yet to pay On historic earnings of 20p Capitalised at £4 million U C is

raised is soine At tT u • off in full, and by contrast it the shares are selling at a rating twice the market valuation of

meeting Jim Slater made it dear J»tteHHg COHieS seems unlikely that as Ketter- of nine, which wouldn’t be over- WUkinson. Neither looks dear.

that low-yielding property assets r » u *
.

— =—

7

would be the target for funds tOr thp mrtnpv MANAGEMENT Michael Secfeef
raised by floating off Allied

.
;

Polymer. The message in that THE SECOND offering this week PARTICIPATION and profit- TY TT T T
is presumably that Slater sees a is an altogether different affair, sharing schemes generate
better return on his case in Kettering Motor Service Group heated words and intriguing f f .1 I M M CwXJLvl.
property than in the rubber is one of the comparatively rare theories, so it is interesting to
industry. cases these days of a company see how they fare in practice. _ _ _ _ _
That doesn’t mean there’s coming to market because it Computer Management Group -4--4--Z 7-

uothing to go for in the issue, actually needs the cash to finance was started in 1964 with the fill I If I \r W' fl 1 1 |\
Allied is already earning just expansion—most new issues are express intention of letting

* * * V/
under 2Q p.c. on capital em- simply a solution to personal tax employees buy shares in the
ployed, a ad that with only £1.4 an4 estate duty problems. company, giving them social a
million ofnew plant and equip- In this instance the bulk of e^uaUty with the directors. PH115I I

5116801 out a total of the £880,000 being raised is Everyone has an identical vIXJl V^VT RMLCTuX XU.O
£4 nu lbon spent over the last being used to ease an over- desk with the same type of A
tour years. stretched balance sheet Current carpet under it and an equal

Perhaps this is just as well— liabilities exceed current assets volume of space around it

—

Edwin Arnold

on its own the record is patchy by £139,000. J from managing director to
with combined pre-tax profits Kettering can probably be best humblest clerk.

u What we
J

' have tried to do," says one of
the three founders, Bryan Mills,
“ is to divorce functional status
from social status."

In other words, as he is man-

AJU1U I1U 91101'
I to make certain decisions mid
override the opinions of the

• -to • a a people below him—that is the

riding for a fall sta"®c3 vantages. If he gets to the car
park first he finds a space; if

1 STRONGLY advise readers who crash and it was fairly obvious not he’d better start looking for
still hold Lourho to urgently con.- even then that a fair number of a meter. When he goes to the
sider selling them. The longer top people wished that Gold canteen he, like all the other
a sale is postponed the bigger Fields and not Minsec operated staff, sits down wherever there
the possible loss could be for the mine. AMC is the world's is a seat—none of the places

Lonrho shares
riding for a fall

the possible loss could be for the mine. AMC is the worl
holders. Lonrho fell I3p last largest single rutile producer,
week to 88p. Th* larffflff ftrwriii/vai

is a seat—none of the places

is better or reserved.

He cannot even say that hisiL,0iifn. mi The second largest producer is He cannot even say mat Ihs
I say sell tor two reasons. The ^ Cudgen/CR group. A link- door is open to anyone, because

fifstJ,

t

es
.
i

I* up wo d̂ give GoU Fields a he has not got one. The offices
of put (Le. seiy options really commanding position of are all open space and his is
taken out on Lonrho. These the world rutile market, esped- just one desk in the herring-
operators are paying around 9p ally now that its Western Tita- hone pattern. “American com-
a share on the view that Lonrho mum subsidiary has come up panies call yon by your Chria-
will fall by an even greater with a rich rutile find In West- tian name and let you call them
amount in the next three ern Australia. by theirs because they don’t
m<

r>1~fp , _-
ls* The Minsec crash has now give a fig for what you think."

JHiese people, one must made a takeover possible Mills admits he is human, too,
assume, are not idly investing

for Gold FIe]ds^ i0ts
P
0f min- and oocasionally reacts in the

f y iug houses. Some 7-5 million classic way that behavioural

Mr BRYAN MILLS, one of tha

founders of Computer Manage-

ment Group—divorcing func-

tional and social status.

The curious thing is that
Mills, who is the company's
management theorist, read
about motivation and industrial

psychology after the company
had laid down its policies. He
did not start reading until “we
bad settled down and started

getting our heads above water.”

Then his brother gave him a
copy of “ Managing for
Results.” by Peter Drucker, as
a birthday present. “1 think it

is full of good ideas, mainly
about keeping your eye on the
balL” Then Alfred Sloane’s
autobiography of his time run-
ning General Motors resulted
in a series of committees.
“They did a good educational
job, but we have outgrown them
now—people now would rather
talk to managers as they go
along.”

Stafford Beer’s "Organisation
and Control" also had a strong
influence and drew Mills’ atten-
tion to the fact that “people
work best along the old boy
net” That is, they tend to pass
on information and have great-
est and most effective contact
with people whom they know,
rather than with people the
organisation thinks they ought
to be talking to.or purpose. They at least sus- CmiHenlharel or about Bat scientists deplore: he snarls at

T,ooa, ana sotldl
to be talking to.

of tie equiS%re being offered the bh?p who comes to offer
t* •

So .although CMS has an

£ three mnnfhS!,/
Loarho

for public auction onthf floor of advice 0? suggests changes. But probably a minor part It is organisation chart (partly be-m three months’ time.
the Sydney Stock Exchange to- he tries hard not to. And when more influenced by a search for cause “people do like a hier-

MThrt1
seco

*
1

!?
r
f
as°n

.
ls

^
less t

*kF‘ wards
y
the end of August by the the managing directors found equity than by industrial psycho- archical structure; they like to

,^Ie th?n _P«*nt>iy rffiSJ, 5!„
e
„gSJ; mJ j H JeSf Fht Staff had large areas of logy. “We have very strong know who will make the de-

wbat we would have liked." of communication.

... r. -T wards the end of August bv the the managing aireciors iwuu cmuiij Wau uj uiuuu«u aiv.muu suutuuc, iucjr wc to
ible than the first but possibly

JJggJ J?®*fd
n“ “r J?? {ff Saff bad large areas of logy. “We have veiy strong know who will make the de-

!bw%mv7ert ifitoaMTOs son. So ftr wdl over 100 tendere Ignorance abont the company, views about what people are en- dskms) Mills points out to

timt^onrho isriowlvbSfSSSf? have been received for Minsec’s they initiated two-day inform a- tided to— after ail weve all everybody that the: chart shows

be?oming^ SarsST iLm oSo in holdings in Aberfoyle, Robe tion courses. been employees and we aUkoow fines of responsibility not lines

bolS Ghina i^Stoa
a feon“ RiveTcii and Cadger,, At*- The chaps have to come dong, what « would have l.ked" of conm,nmcatioii.

The Ashanti mine is simply not !T,
alian

,
Antimony, Harbourside They are told about the coin- Bryan Mills adds, though, that TJe Aout improving

the great bonaiua so^ many Oil and others. pany and Hs aims and their “ we are fortunate that the best communication is that it is valu-

people like to think it is. The I recommend Cndgen because views are invited. When visiting thing for huriness is also best for °«7
nr

J

Lfi
Ghanaian Government may even- T think the downside risk is the company I eavesdropped people. Bnt the concept of jus-

tually decide others could run it fairly minimal, at 54p, but the and heard the lecturer, man ag- tice ^tends to money as well. e
rnlf

tetter. . upside potential on Doth senti- iag director .Mr Doug
r
Gorm_en, Eve^body on nse Sjo^rds of ‘°L

d, ‘foot flie com-

They are told about the comr Bryan Mills adds, though, that

pany and Hs aims and. tiieir “we are fortunate that the best
Bryan Mills adds, though, that The point j*out improving

“ we are fortunate that the best communication is that it is valu-
thing for business is also best for sble only if it is two-way. sayspeople like to think it is. The I recommend Cndgen because views are invited. When visiting thing tor business is also oestror

Ghanaian Government may even- T think the downside risk is the company I eavesdropped people. Bnt the concept of jus-
fT.J trlnt7

w

PI
^r^^°

\

tually decide others could run it fairly minimal, at 54p, but the and heard the lecturer, manag- tice extends to money as well. e nnl«s

better. uDside ooteniial on both senti- ing director Mr Doug Gorman, Everybody can use two-tiurds of been told enough abont the com-

In Sierra Leone, Lonrho’s sue- men? a?d fundamentals rou?d another of the three founders, the bonus or 10 p.c. of the salary *^A*1

3JaSSr
th
X?

l

H5
cess in mining ventures is put as much as 50 p.c. to 75 p.c. asking if everybody was aware (whichever is greater) to buy

ann®^
ta“p_^

notable by its absence. The big bn the price in the next few that salaries are not a secret shares in the company, and em- e3/*
t SS

Sherbro rutile mine is current^ months. Bnt a word of warning, and are kept iu an open file ployees Mom owlMM "J gXinS Miiio^
being looked at by two British The shares are a fairly narrow accessible to alL shares agrnnst the managing and invites opinions

mining houses — neither of market so don’t chase the price. There is much more of the aireciors jo,uuu._ J5uiyM.ij expects a oiud promining houses — neither of market so don’t chase the price,

which is Lonrho. And don’t be greedy. Be pre-
But the rumours abont Lonrho pared to take a quick and useful

currently circulating in Johan- profit.

nesburg mining circles are even The present snot price of rntile
more numerous and alarming.

iS around $A137 (£64) a ton f.o.h.
Some suggest that the much- Australian port against some
vaunted but so far disastrous $A 143 (£66-80) in January,
platinum venture wil] still have a - _ . .. DVTvan ,- „ ite
bearish end for Loarho holders. .e

1

?? nJw

directors’ 75,000. But CMG expects a avid pro

Rutile situation

Down under

And don’t be greedy. Be pre* same philosophy. But where has The reason is two-fold: the Ooo. TTie aim is to use the Peter
pared to take a quick and useful it got them? Well, the company desire that people should par- principle by promoting people to

profit. dow has a turnover of around tidpate in the riches they help levei of incompetence,”

The present snot price of rntile £1 million and growing. It is to create (“what we would like once they have reached it

is around $A137 (£64) a ton f.o.b. also profitable, which is not bad to do is to make some rich t
X?

r
.
ar

^.
demo “ e levM.«

Australian port against some going just now in the computer people besides ourselves”) plus wnicn tney could cope. .CMG
$A143 (£66-80) in January. service business. But that may of course the wish to produce a wants people to accept this and

„ _ . - H i+e not have anything to do with Per- greater sense of partidpation. stop considering
<
a one-step

£1?
is rapidly exjranaing jw

sonn^i polides. The complex bonus scheme is demotion as a dire insult, loss of

rt had a W*0™*1 director for designed for the same purposes, face and disgrace.

CR
S
should produce

6
record pro- a while last year who produced Part of CMG’s pension

.
Surprisingly enough. iF Mills

fits Cudgen, according to one figures on staff turnover. Aamrdr scheme can be taken with them is to be believed, they have

conservative estimate Tve seen, “g t0 *““> Jt averaged 15 p.c. by departing employees as paid- succeeded, and people have been

SSld^roduce net orofits of whic* is not particularly good, ap insurance policies. “We don’t demoted without resigning nr

$A2-25 million (£1-05 million) ^Qt Mi^s dohbts the figure. It want to nail people down with a going off in a buff. But then to

chip or even second-line Austra-
lian mining counters.
The present Melbourne and

Sydney markets are still too
often plagued with a general
shortage of stock. This distorts
prices and thus discourages
steady and useful two-way

puts Cudgen on a current once/
earnings ratio of around 6-8.

reason for the polides is the encourage the staff to take the comDuter is our only private
* —*- J soldier."desire to motivate the staff, and same attitude.

Letters to the CSty Editor

SIR—I agree with much of Mr
markets. Nor have I seen any Layborn's" letter (July 5) and I Eauitv& Law’s timely initiative
evidence of the long-heralded believe that the action of the «7
rush of Japanese buyers that Equity & Law brings to the end business, but when we stop to tract or its suitability for the your good paper shortly after-

was supposed to occur and send an era during which life assur- examine the amount of life clients. This seriously undemines wards, I invested £1,000 in

prices steadily upwards. The ance companies have stagnated. assurance carried by the average the conception of an indepen- Welfare Insurance Guaranteed
Growth Bonds. This company isAustralians face a tough budget 1 do not think, however, that person in this country and find dent insurance broker. Growth Bonds. This company is

in August which conid knock a clear line can be drawn be- ^ around £400, we have a Thirdly, Mr Layborn mentions a subsidiary of Brooke Bond
their market sideways again. tween large brokers and the very very way to bo before payment by a life office to “its Liebig Ltd., which has assets m

Finally. I remain convinced smaller brokers as suggested by we approach the situation where salesmen and agents." Without excess of £100 million and
that until the ghost of the Min- Mr Layborn. I am a small people are being oversold. wishing to be accused of splitting Welfare's life sums currently

sec crash is well and truly laid broker in that I have a staff
r

Surely the average man words, I feel that an important assured are in excess of £300
the Australian market won’t of precisely two, but I do married and with two children’ point of principle will be lost if million.

begin to get back anything like present my business to uisur- requires a minimum of £25,000 salesmen and agents are regarded A. Booth,
the Former volume of British ance companies, involving them of cover nowadays, and cases of as being one and the same thing. Harrogate, Yorks
institutional business that it in the minimum of expense, and ^ Size> certainly in the pro- It must be clearly understood (See Mr Claytons letter—B-FJ
enjoyed pre-crash. This volume certainly would not consider vinces if not in London, are few that while a salesman may be
of business made the market a lying on insurance company staff ^ between. the employee of a life office, an _ _

much more two-way affair and to carry out all the negotiations,

encouraged private investors. which is suggested the way small

The first exorcising rites are brokers work.

still some months off. They will I believe, too, thecommission

come in the form of a report aspect is only the bp of the ice-

bv the Senate Committee on berg. Those brokers who are
yy . - - ~ i nnxrwuie in haxra whflF WA bfftf

K. Clark, agent must always act as the Jji JQH1S1H6SS
Ipswich, agent of the public. For so long _ .

as the public—and many msur- $>nri ftnlvf'Tlt
ance brokers—ignore this funds-

BU1¥CU1,
mental distinction the life SIR—In reply to Mr Plater’s
assurance agency system will letter (July 5) may I say:
be regarded with contempt. | There is no question of Mr

F. E. Hoghes-Onslow Plater being unfortunate as

rnme in the form of a report aspect is only the tip of the icer l?0»gOTI for mental distinction the life SIR—In reply to Mr Plater’s

hv ?he Senare Committee on berg. Those brokers who are RCdbUn XOr assurance agency system wiU letter (July 5) may I say:

qprarities and Exchanges. The anxious to have what we know tL. KrPunti fae regarded with contempt 1 Itoere is no question of Mr
report* willf I hope, recommend as indemnity terms usually wish ^ Drea.CH F E Hoghes-Onslow Plater being unfortunate as

form of nowerful regula- to employ a direct sales force, SIR—Some points arise from m and G Trust (Assurance) Ltd. an investor in a Pioneer Growth

bodv wbich will demand and iu order to pay them, they Mr LaybornV letter (July .5) Bond. He holds a guaranteed

mmoliance with far more strin- desire to have their commission about the expulsion of Emiity v contract with tiiis company

Sot financial reporting and Jn lump sums and m advanre and Law from the Life Offices’ PlODCCr Life which is as valid today as the
S from the insurance companies. Association, day he effected it

Pioneer Life
a
°Ril!

0
5ven

e
tiiese rather bearish Provided a life asairance '

First, tile payment of over x^ArH^S
SSSSSSm £ lie current broker writes a ^steady^flow^of riding commission to.insurance WOFrieS

which is as valid today as the
day he effected it

2 There is no conspiracy of

silence. Two statements

?
D
!har? ic Vnjteen rz" reasonable income for evermore, pressed desire to assist “rising minds of many of your readers. v," L "

Ito afier*
providing he carries on writing firms” of insurance brokers by sSl ngnan mSE to

h
£ i^

hte4i5f2.Scur
-f£n liJh^ 79o

!t

aD?a low business at the same uniform paying them a full, undiscoanted p?oneer LiFe in Julian Gibbs’s S?nI?2LJ? Shi£i«u?hi^Sh f 79p
rat

l-
After that he_ is nol going year's commission for a single article headed “Growth Bonds S?

^uhhased in

of oOp.
in/rniivp ami to be particularly interested in month’s premium (as it might t0 give vou 7% tax free” -

SaarrQai press
-

. „ .

oromisin" part of thL fallen
indemnity terms. be £20 for £5) which caused the (Mard, 2^ wherein he wrote 3 PVater’

s as«nnrptton that

Sfinser pmoFre It controls Can- The argument .used by tbe breach. “even when V & G went into .

th® poraoauv is, stnl accept

SSSSie ICR] Which Life Offices Assoaabon that in- Secondly, although plausibly liquidation, its subsidiary, in ? business and is solvent is

ilnprate* a rich rutile mine on demnity terms, could lead to argued, there is a strong case Pioneer Life, was allowed to

North Stradbroke Tsland. just overselling is in my view one to be stated against the override/ continue to trade and policy-LNOrin . i 1 uU .... nf fli* hod CO flC wllU ItlP lrntiiMo ovnflflea nllni.T"—/!. .... 1 U ..^11 —4 ...IT *_

I visited AMC’s mine just a possible for it to lead to some stimnjaling it, often with little article and subsequent adver-

feiv davs before the Minsec I selling of the wrong type of regard to the merits of the con- tisements which appeared in

correct.
D. S. Clayton,

General Manager & Actuary.
Pioneer Life Assurance.

Both of these letters were, of
course, written before Slater
Walker announced on Friday
that it had purchased Pioneer
Life for £3-13 million.—ELF.
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Continued from Page 7, Col. 7

HOW TO ACHIEVE
V-LP. STATUS i

— A LADY OR GENTLEMAN M
required by a m Lionel manu-
facturer avHtaii Arect to indus-
trial and commercial nutlets IB v . v—•— -

the Loudon area. This Is a
run Uma appointment and oil as a member ui uur team ot
existing accounts will be handed successful LIFE ASSUKANCt o-«w* «vowr u> «k flitted nBplteoAt- CONSULTANT to. you'll bi

„ FIease rtno Mr_J- C. JJeeerenx d v.l.F.—tbe type at perouu I SA i hkosiotIOM
l. WtOJ^^P ENGINEER at Romford 4+791 this evening oumrv look to tor leadership — glR iut iraili-

tCJVUj.STRUCIURAL> ___ beiwean 7 and 9 B.m. to . pacemaker la mini «1A bust- I nra.inran
EacrectiC L.SfSi arrunon an early Intcnrlow. Se»Ula- You’ll, increase both

f“Sd "fESSi AN
.
EXPANDING and ptmp#- ^jtus — and your

Dh to enudiuiafl i'tllMCO
OFFSHOatt Invito applications

tor the tollowmo «»“-

riALESMEN 21/35 required in

Kent sod Surrey for Industrial
chemical prixlucrs. Salary ac-
cordin') to eminence. Brew
r*r-i ni> to Grdnuni Cntoncals
Lid.. Duidus Lane. i*ur:s-

mould or Kl Mr. Bano. fvna-
,

muuLb 62001 Mon. or Tu«l
,

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

and preferably bUUniwt? French/
Eisuliab Position is highly paid
but demands are also blah- Marine

Tt
U
hraiiw Mia fi,we company within the Alcan uqrt move vary quickly into tire

in hinb Marine PronP h«™ a vacancy tor an surtax bracket. For you h be
S.2JJ. .iniK awerieooed outside salesman, ipmuM > cum puny llwl’l the

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
insurance — EaooriCTcod ant

keen young Fire
sought by expansion mindes

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND

Si IJSSSi IS experienced outside Salesman. luiniM a company there me
much jwtwred?

0^ wflJ
|

preferably wjh a Jmowtaliic
|
teideT m id held, witn anno-

ILLS i FKOMOrlOM
GbJt Ior Trade and LMreu
Selling organisenun,
prwpccu tor uw r”J“1

man " with Hair who. can pro
Uuce nauiu.. Salurv by oegy-
uaUoD. For Interview tel. 01'

SBB Lt1b4. --

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

much nretu-rred.
2. SITE ENGINEERS

(Ctva/STR0C r tlKALI
Young or youngish graduate

. enu incurs needed to learn the off-
•bore bauiausa tram the bottom
but with boundless ambition to bo
really well paid In Che very near
forme and promotion within the

^sSBj^mSgsr^i srai wwas.
ftdSmm.“odlSSe%«d«. £h|&|al

. TEHMCO OFFSHORE. LTD,M will be responsible_ toi

Inoroxing number ot substan-

tial U-K- clients. £3000 ISO

DKAUCJUISMEN
dai U.lC cdenB. £.2000 im i oatFStt £££iuy. w.i.
+e*c. Oea*. C. LeyWitoM

4S^ 138l; lOa.TottePbam Court

14. b&RKELEY 51 H.LET.
LONDON, W1X 5AAI.

Insurance DMajon Uoyd 5S7 JU06: il-hUpot
c«a«tnw> ana 54.99. iSSS. £.<..3. «1. 633 4655.

I SAY, LISTEN

Lei-b. EX. 3. Tel. 633
SENIOR 51AFF
APPOINTMENia.

QUANTmf SURVEYORS ra-

le's your lob he’s talblaa
about on,

of irreiata. although foil product muu loitrnover ot JCbO 1 i ANLASHIRhtnlnlpg would be given » the and a growth rate FIVE 1IMJ.S « __ si! \rrVTIVP
euccetsrul candidate. Repttsen- chat of tbc industry os a whuiu. bAlJib Kfcr«£•»£•-> t*vLive
itfUoB Car the areas Berkshire. Success is assured, because «» | BlTUMINOUS .BUILDING
Budclnohainonife and Middle. UStfUKANCt BROKERS
Good basic wapfl blu. bonus. CAN OFFER OUR
espeuce are bold and a com- THE BEST poUCLEb AND un i.r

pany ear is proyhlud. Thera TRUST FLAN 6 AVAILABLE.
' is B oontrlbmary pension not lust those or one company'
scheme and Hood holiday You need oo experience m me
vneaeoftiB. An nKullml auutniH Industry, lust the drtor-

opportuulty lor a young man min a Lien to treble your standard

W<m Initiative and drive, ol living wllhtn two yeaw ! Full

Fiance apply la writing givinu training will bu.oiven. and there s

dr lolls to Mr J. Barrow. Maul no colJ renvjBsing.. beleclwl knete

Cenare f.imiim. Summer supplied. txeallent pramutiwu

Rood. Thames Lhtton, BiSrev. prospects- Basic «iary.

CAN you earn £14 or more per comiaiwnin. 1

“f'SSdon Sn^al"
£1.060 with your Insurance etc. lolemewir |0 London and aii

broker” Ymi CM with wl- major provincial cintrta. IArila

Write to investors A Savers, stalimi aflr araun?Lun
47. Victoria St.. London. SW1 and «*perrepce to. J- rarounraon.

THE QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY
OF BELFAST

DcxwLedciii mi Miur-jbiul'jyy

TiTiT

01-499 4191
that Is If you must tw
over £5.000 P-»-
Dial any lime, night or day
It could be yours. Dan~
spook lust listen.

quired for ovascas. preferably rniiicnuili t.»; h/Jtiiqi i.." t: Moran Webb Groop. Norwich
with oil Bald exp. Excellent LTD rwulre Smoolmi Union Hoom:. New Road. Bnjjti-

aft

I ABANDON YOUK bEAKCH ALL R0AD BNGINUiKS. -Newly
B-^aumiamp Flooe, E.W.3.

, Traosfer Jj'an/e oo luno-diiUDLO

I vn./
K
s.TRUuruRALj clrcten.- nuih_raic5 Waa Log- contract curmtukl «“!

BITUMINOUS BUILDING
M.-\l ElllALS

An euKtiunccil eolw repre-
sentntivr, to vill well known
products to Hooting Con.
tractors and Builders Mer-
chants in Lancashire—on an
established Icmiury The
right mu will be a good
sulci

m

ju keen end ambl-
tinus to make progress and
sUuuld naro around £2.0(10
In bis Bret year. Company
car provided, contributory
pension scheme and life

assurance
Is this yon? If so call ui the
Alma Ludpa Hotel. Uuxtna
Road. Stockport, be- 1ween IS
noon and 7 p.m. oo Tucs-
duj

. ISiti July, or on Wed-
nesday, 14 th July, betuttn
9 a.m. and 12 noon Ask at
reception lot Mr Steele.

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
and RESEARCH I

ASSISTANT EDUCATION AUTHORITY

iffltol«»jWUr=WTl
I.™rt^RWruS"wiR™K?rKesldeat Engrs.. Deaigners.

uimcd, Planners, nr.. &c.
VAST number of prats avail-
able all U.K.—ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. City
Road. London, E.C.I. 01-
62K- 7451/9. Mr J. Rom.

tUTEC. W.I. eloctrical A insini-
menmuon. Petro-Cnom. BvIIb
Agy.. 935 0731.

ZONs>I.LI 1NG ENGINEERS Hove
tor experienced DE-“

' vcuulntiun

of Tbo Atlas Stonu Co. Ltd.
require Assistant Estimator cap-
able of taking off mantillas
and pn'parlns quotallons mainly
in connection with Omnia Con- i peases i

crcle Floors. — Application* 'liuvurapl
should be made in Writing to I DYNAMIC
The Mona nor. Flouring Dent..
AlLu Stone Co. Ltd.. 57. Vic-
toria St.. S.W.l.

VESTMlNSTEK CONSULTANTS

fiALtbMAN—OOlhUiLsW OJt- I
—— r—

r

PCiieuecvi man to s«U complcw 1 ISHDUSTK1AL caniroB muoutuc-
serviCe and exclusive ranges at
bcamunavian lurntinre m
Graeler London urea. Good
remunenilion—car and ex-
penses . Writu L.F. 14760. Daily
'liUi-urapb, H.C.4.LfUiuli' IriAZ-ri IlfCDFNAMIC MANUFACTURER
Deal* ambitlou? pro/cssloual
salnoua Cor cuilLnn on arctu-
tecte/publiC outhonii<?», Lancs..

require mature quellbed ELEC-
TRICAL ENGINEERS fqr the
design of water sunpty and

wcis/pubiiC authorities. Lain.,
Cheshire. Yorks. Notts. Lines,
and Derby areas- Preferably
based Sheffield area. — Write
D.M. 14670. Daily Telegraph.

turer requires wiles reprvsunia-

rive located in the Newcastle
upuD Tyne area- It » envm-
a'jed toat the successlu 1 appli-

cant will be in. um age group
04-36 and qualified to U.N.L.
Kaadnrd with b minimum ur

two yuan. leprcsaniajlve ex-
perience- Write I.C. 14704.
Daily TelegrapP. fa.C.4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE—INUUSIIUAL SAJFtrY

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

UNDER 24 with
L«veb or better T
Do yoo wont to Mwni »
big cog In a, small wheall
We give earli responslblUO
and rapid develop men! u
ussenllal. £2.600 P-a. wlibln
twu yuan tor the rigbl man.
Written appllcalirms giving
full di-iells ot ouaUBca Linos
and experience lo:

Co. Secretary.
um-Hyncii LimiLeo.
Mount Pleasant

Wembley.
MiddlBiwx.
HAO IRW.

1 SAY, LISTEN
I rtl your job he's talking about

A national Company twjeo
on Mcryeyglde. Planulaciur-
Ing pad du<ritm: Ing a cora-
pccneBsIve range ot iadue-
tnal safely eqiupmrcf. re-
quire a Represoatative. pre-
terablv expeneoccd m this
held.

EARN £3^00 NOW
£5,UUU wiUnn J'j years

It's lust youi ob Lilly mat

REPRESENTATIVES

decides wfaat you con earn
with Abbey Lila, the most
prunreshive ana MtcCBtsml
company in Che Industry.

An B carctully selected
Career Agent you get lull
initial dad continuous
training. with top level
advice and support as you
Deed it.

You lrtb provide the
answers to many of the
financial and iDtmmrat

GOLDEN £5.000
OPPORTUNITY

01-429 4191
Lbat to u you must earn ovei

to, goo p.a-
piu any lime, aitaht or day. II

could o<i yuurs. Don't speak
,mi Uw.cn-

Tbd area is Norm-WcM
Lancavbire. tbo Wirrai and
the couariee of SlaHord.se ire.
nonunibaoutiire, Uncoln-
•hire iu Lumberiood

Hem uae rail ou is oy way oi
® ’god aa«K. \«ery ,nd m-csuUtu coaualselaa company
Mi uroviflrq .mg oxytiueo

DRAUGHTSMEN
unit trust linkrd plans. Get
your share. Up to £3.000
p.a. or even more in double
quick Dme.
Whether you nave sales ex-
perience nr not—wc guide
you itiroogh a brJ class
training course you Will bnd
tbc unrivalled Ditrnciiun» ot
A5surod Equity Plans " For-
tune Plan nave an im me-
diate appeal Id the amall
investor it's backed nv the
Hill Samuel Group
All you need is the .irrve.
InRlaUva and the ambition
to succeed In e growing sales

BUILUING INDUS!

„ worm will U- cerecrs tor
Draughtsmen in tbe London
headquarters ot Ruberoid

MIDLAND AREA SALES
DIRECTOR (ABRASIVES;

Dynamic National ADros-

tra Company have a vacancy
in the Midlands area tor u
nccsMfuj. conndent and
eulbnslBStiO gentleman with
proved sales success In IP#
Abrasive Industry.

The succomuui applicam
Will cominrnce as Mldlsede
Seles Manager at a salary of
£2-500 per annum plus onm-
mrnslon A Company car
will be provided cooeiber
with expenses etc. Within a

very abort period promotion
to Director at the area will
have been achieved at a
salary of £3.500 per annum
plus commissi oa etc.

ence. Candidates should nave
been ennaged either in archi-
i.qture ar can»(rucliunal
HrElwork. so Ibal they will
ha able to Dries their skills
to bear on Hie new advanced
roobeg and dadding sys-
tems now being Introduced.

Ruberoid Is expanilins.
Ruberoid is one of toe fore-
most soocieltet contractors in
tbc construction industry. If
you weald rike to loin cha
Iron von will Bed condi-
tions of employment In kerp-
ffia with modern practice.
There is j Superannuation
and Life Insurance scheme.

Please apply in writing

-

to Mr S. T. Lewis. To#
Ruberoid Co. Ltd.. 1 .

New
Oxionl Street. Loodan.
WC1A IPE

private individuate. u»lng a
unique. Drove end UeX-
Ible range ot plans cover-
Ina Unit Linked Pensluiis.
Unit-Trust and Property
Linked Lite Assurance, and
IaIuIc Duty — and 'I ax
bavlans Platte. Uependlng an
>uur j bill Ly. earnings cjo
auuu reach £3-£7.0U0 with
equivalent rcUremeui in-
cciiu« alter only Ij yean.

V au wlli probably o?
arouud 25-45 succuasiiu at
your 10b. able lo understand
and moilvele people, and to

Pjeow write, stalio'i age.academic background and

•SBTS B
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Appiicauuas are ipvited
for the pusu ot experiment#!
officer anu research asiidant
in (be Lhiparimeai oi \Lui-
biqlouj. Dunes ot the ex-
peiuuenl.il uffiur peat in-
clude the application ami
lnvesUgiiliun ul ccliuior tcch-
Oiques in experimvilLti
immunutuu): previous ex-
Punencu m ceU culiuie [ecu-
uiquLs WuuLf be aq qtl-
viuibiye. the naui/ui
assistani Will pruvniw dwo-
leiicc hi aiipbeu inimuii'ii
u .i “-ui L'shluqdbs lu tue iiudy
oi chronic uiseasra.

The expel r menial ulhcei
who sUuu,a bold a buciikc
negcee or equivalent quali-
iJLailun in a Diuluuuxil sub-
ject. win Dc dppuinieu i.O
the suiury scale 11.541-
£2. 16b. with supL'isOuiid-
Uon uillllu ijiu t.b.b.U.
ihc rescuico assislunl. vwnu
SUuuld advu au huuuurs
degree Hi MicruLiulugv and
an tuicroi ui Meuitiil
Micrebioiu-jy, will in ap-
puinlH.i on the «.jlc 4.7KU-
£l.24d, Ul« iippuiuiiiient in
br lor uuu year but with
(be pussfuilily ui mi. wal iur
e tumiei two >edi».

Applied Moos giving oriel
detail- ui quallbiuljuns dad
experience, if any. uud iu-
duu.u.j Uie iluiues .it I no
retcicus. shuu.u ue wmi
Ihc sairiaij lu (Ur Aca-
demic LuuflCfi. Inc iju-cu s
UniVKKuy. be hast. m;
1Ni\. NurliiKrii Jiciaau. u>
3| July lui Die ri-.ui.n d ,_
Buffiai pusl and 2b Auguu
tor me cxprruueuuJ iu-
cai puat-

iOUCATION OFFICER

This is' the Chief Officer post of the Inner London Education Authority

and becomes vacant on 1 January 1972 (on the retiremenl of Sir. William

Houghton).
Salary Range :-£1 0,41 0-£1 1,565.

Application forms and details of the post obtainable from the

Clerk to the ILEA (DGfDIJD), County Half, London, S.E.1.

Closing date extended to 31 August 1971.

UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

UNIVLHsin Of UIKMJNUHAM
COMPUTER CENTRE

return tar toon. We have
Immediate opportunities in
an parts of the country.
Bristol 0272-294117
Blrmlaqham 021-622 VI0R5
Bars 8t. Edmunds

own. Leani more

—

nr rlnn now.
Derek Barnard.
ABBEY LIFE
190. Strand.

London. W.C.2.
01-854 6600.

NEEDED NOW

Leicester
London
Manchester
Plymouth

0ZBd-264b
0284-5316

0533-57399
01-681 1220

Good Top Reps- tor new
company. Basic £1.600 P.a.
+ ' top commission 4- cur
+ lire insurance 4- penal on
scheme. Also Managers (sal-
ary negotiable). Also trainees.
Phone Donald Tyler. 262
3151. Salespeople. < Agy.j

AU apDiicaUanB to Mnn-
aglns Director, wtl] Da to
strictest confidence and no
Inr.irmaUon wtU be disdaxed
without (be applicants ooo-
aent.Write M.A. 15010. Daily
Telegrepfa. E-C.4.
N-B. Our own stafl have
been notified.

PENSION
ADMINISTRATION
LLOYD'S BROKERS
Wo require n Pensions

Adinlntetrmor to deal
mainly with tbe servicing of
exisung schemes. Ha shouldexisting schemes. He should
be aged at least 24 and
nave good experience ofhave good experience of
pensions work. — pieaso
write or Phone I. rinram.
Crawford Beck A Sons Ltd..
Column! House. Mincing

SEV hist' .IS!?
,dS-

SALES MANAGER/
CREDIT CONTROLLER
to required for a division of
the Trust Houses Forte
Group. The succiaasiui appli-
cant will have held a similar
position and 0e tuily conver-
sant with the Mila* ledger
operation aim axjwrieaccj m
credit control. Tbe nustcredit control. Tbe
gaunt a salary ot not
toon £ 1 .31HI p.a. depu
oo age nod expert
Fveasu write to Mi

B
iduito. inist Honso Forte
Id.. P.O. Box 40. 1.

Jermyn Si.. London. S.W.l.Jermyn St.. London. B.W.l
giving brief details of expert
enoe to date.

SALES MANAGER
AN established container and
trailer operating company
require an eanerienced sales
manager. The vuccessinl
nuDiicuul mnsl M cagaote ot
lmrodudnu new business, in
sdditloa la serviciaa exisiing
uccoums. Ibis is an excel-
lent opnominity for • mug
seeking advancement in
senior mananunent. Salary
negotiable. Cumpany car and
cxpuDses provided. Pledse
wtiic giving deteils to 6.M.
14928. Daily lelegranfa. LC

UNIVtksIlV OF UKISJOt.

DbFAH I MLM 1 UFAtltONAU 1 ILAL
L\ui.\lcIII,\U

FUGUT DYNAMICS
n p.tsi vid.iu-ut sinuuiii

& it-quin.l <•> dr„«( in r-
SC4I.II r- Idle. I iu tAe dv-

line* ui -ii'.r-Jii in turbu-Um dir. Uic Ctmiiiualf
shuuM iid(>: j 'wkj nunuuis
u> ui in >n>fi>iM.ruiu. mul i|r .
uidiiuf ur i’iiy'iu> jiia -nuuld
be •aueblc ul divoldyiuii
biiUdlitc lu puouiiiu Uia
UhJ'. (Il.es Ul UI-' rL-Ktfli.il.
Fivtirrincc Mill b.- given In ,
caodidd'u w i lii ludiedrlaJ ex-
pltkmr e particularly une
wilh an infL-res* m state lily

Applied nuns are invited lur Uie
following paste arising trom ex-
Pdnsiun ui computing racfliUee In
the Umverally.
COM FU I Lit UX-1CEK4 llwo

pusls) I £1.3 20 -1.2. 4 54 plus
IjsUi (u wurk on the devrlop-
uieut. iniplruientaliun and cvalua-

Hun ut systems sallware and luci-

lilies tur the 1906A lostallatlan
and jyiULiidva data links.
bLHIUK PKOl.lt A.VIM hit

• £}.6t:h-xJ.64o. lu .issivl hi pru-
vi.unu tfUvisurk and pruurdiiiiiiin-a
-rrvu.es lu u-L*r>; lu ruaiiUuin nd
dm'iup sianduru prugrauluin Jin

pa'll ages.
ApplKunls lor lhe-«r povls

-huuld have an Uuauurs degree
nr equivalent and ut lra»t une
year » reiuvaol nnsCuraduate '
pel icuce.

1
DEVON RIVER AUTHORITY

Deputy Engineer to the Authority

and Principal Water Resources Engineer

£3,852 - £4,404

Applications ere Invited for this new post on the Authority's
Engineering Staff. The suctessful appHc.mt will deputise for tbe
engineer lo fir Authority and wfU hav? special responsibility

10 thu Water Resources Committee for the new ranmoav Fur-
ther particulars may be obtained from the undersigned, lo whom
aiiglicaii'JDj adKiuki be sent lo artivr- not ialer Ulan lumuay.
3rd August. 1971.

A. C. Ctnnbrvi WIIHum,
Clrrk end Cblef Executive OfUcer
Devon River Aniborily.
CoL-nlv Ha :\
EXETER. EX2 4QX.-

a balcb^ and^mulli-acceei.
n
»ysiem

|
UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC. (Continued)

hdc.p .1 nn (lie UKF'J-PUPH. An ' *

and LOatrui. icrueiiisUwiL, -i.

Cumpuoag.

Sal 1*1 art cry cuippicuon ui
tbe i '(.La i-.Hi wuu.d nurmally
vtiJbl'. a Ljudldat.- iu submil
a Ihvsis lur a binhvr degree
in eugim!>.-nag.

based an (lie UK F 9- PUPS. Au
l.C.L. 1906A computer will be
Installed la a new bulldlag io
1972. Links wilt also be estab-
lL.lttd to other Llnivnniities tn-
sluiled In thu Midlands.

Further pdriiwulers and appli-
cation (unite, returnable not lulri

than 30th August 1971. Trom the
Assistant Secretary iPervogneij.
University (it Birmingham. P.O.
Box 3b3. Birmingham BI5 2 IT.

Met: h60(A/79b.

UNIVKKK1TY Ut
SOUTHAMPTON

FINAiVCh ULPA K IME&T

DEPUTY HEAD
ul Dturdlture bectiue deal-
ing with creditor paymen Lb.
new buildings claims and
works cuyting. Sound know-

,
lor College Registry . 1 he an ul-s
w IU be vsnctJ aud mle resting
and will include assistlug
With vxjmuldliuiis. Suilabld
tur A -level school leaver.
Salary within tbe range T721-
£1.416 per annum according to
age and experience. Applica-
tions. giving names ut two
reicrcen. iu the Secretary.
Chelsea OjIU-ge ut Bcience and
T'eclinulugy. Munrese Koad.
Lundun. SW5 6 LX

Dithirtmcnt uf
Aeroikiulival Euu In return

UnivLisily ul Biisiol
Bristol BS8 HR

ledge uI uccuunluncy
Ual. hxperience uf costing
and computers an advantage,
balury sidle £1 .51 5-£1 .B9o
Commencin'! salary neguli-
able. buperuxmuation. Le der-
ails buliJays Appllcauuiu
with detsUs ol age. educa-
tion, business experience and
names ol two business rei er-
nes to the Deputy Secretary’s
section text /3|i. The Uni-
versity. bonUiampion SOB

l-Ut HUYAL SCOTTISH
ACAUEJMY OF

MUSIC AND DRAMA
UlUuoL anu music

STATIONERY AND
DRAWING OFFICE

SUPPLIIES
lip Britten Pen*' Cum tie nano

Group are augmenting their
onteldo sale, vtoS and lovin
appl lea t Ions from men. nut
over 55. with trade veiling
experience living in Ihe
North with a view to
appointment. Good basic
salary and cummtoalnn. Pen-
sion Scheme. British Pens
Ltd.. Bearwood Road.
Smethwick, waricy. Wore#.

•NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
POLY rt'.HNIC. Lllisoa Bui.-d-
in'i. Llli-un Place. Nowca-ile
u^.in i me. Nti BS1. AP-PolMMtNIS .4 N L> i_ AR triesAUVISUMY StKMCLS. Appll-
vaituns ere iDv'iied Irum suit-
ably qualmed 'Jiatiuates lur ihe
I'llluwing puiL-. APPOINl-
ML.NIF of FicLK lu be res-
oi i sible lor llie urydnisaiiun
and dvvel.ipmrul ul ihe ser-
vices. Subslanliai rxperluuve ol
a>-i>rinu In obtainni)! initial
nn piny in-.-ui tur uiuduaivs la a
vuneiy ul OCcupaiiuns is es-
semiai and Industrial einerl-
rncc I* d'-iirublc-. Salary scale:

TEACHER OF SINGING
(FEMALE)

Appucdtlune are tnviteo
tor lb# above post ifrom
Seplembcr. 19711 from par-
suns experienced In tbe

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

5NH gating reirteucg U 17
12B'70/C by 19 July.

toachlng ol sola staging, or
Irom protessioaal singer,
with n knowledge ot teach-

twjarv will be in the seme
Cl.365-f-5.u50 (currently
under raviowt. with placing
according id experience and
quallfi cat lone. The net la

superannuates.

N.J.C. PO I within Ihc range
ot £2.556 tu £2.949. AbSIbi-

IMfcNJbAN I APPOIN

Applications stating age, ex-
perience and qualifications,
together with tbe names of
three referees. moat be
lodged by 3 1st July with the
Secretary- R.S.A.M.D.. ot
George's Flare. Glasgow fj.

C£K lu dcpultee lur and auisl
the Appointments Officer in the
operation ut Ibe service*. Ex-
perience ol ateteting students
in ubleining placements and
initial employment. careen
guidance and office administra-
tion are *»rnHal. salary Scale
N.J.C. AP3 wttbm (bo range
£2.025 lo £2.2611. Further
particulars and annllcalion
lorm- may be obtained (rum Ibe
Repitflrar to whom completed

TECHNICAL SALES

retool. Tbe putt
salary ot not ivns
JIHI p.a. depending

nod expartencu.

We require an rvpvricnceo
leclmicel Salesman with
drive ami mnlauve to
develop new markets Appli-
cants must hjve an elec-
trical. mechanical back-
ground. Salary according
lo experience, pi on -com rib u-

applicaliony shuuld be returned
by 23rd July 1971.

lo experience. Non-coniribu-
lory Pension Scheme -Lite
bMuraaca. Pieierrod age 35-

Apply in cuabdcnce >o
Managing Director. M. If.
Gudden Ltd. Bouncers

CITY AND COUNTY OF
BKTS1GL. SOUTH BRISTOL
SCHOOL. Appllealium. invited
from aullably qualified persons
fur lollowlan puvte In Hwlfl
lor 2(J physiuliy bandicapped
children at Hits new special
Khuol to be opened in Septem-
ber. IP) Hoovemo (her. Salary
£l.050-£l 30S p.a. Occupation
of a twu-bi-Jrv’umed. uniur-
ms tied dat rundilion of ompioy-
nieor. (bi Assistant House-
mother. Salary £762-£1.0K6
ar—£1.197 p.a. A bed-all-
ting room iv available. In
both pouts a payment ol £90

6
.a. will he made lu bolder* ul
wldontlel Child Care Cert!fl-

ea la or similar quell Beatlun.

—

Further deiail» and application
fumu tTum Chief Educationrarms Irum Cblef Education
Officer. The Council Horae.
College Green. Brisiol. BS1
ST N

SITUATIONS VACANT
Lane Cbelienham. Glas.

.Required to promote VHFI
U HF I Microwove Lommuui-LHFt.Micrownve Com muni

-

catiuns and Telemetry Equip-
meat to Mmwiy end
kiuveromcnt Agenciee in
U.K. and Europe.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE UirZol

have vacancy lor ambilmu*
young mun with sales per-
sonality. Excellent prospecte.
Salary accurding lo rxiwri-
eocr. In live in or around
London during training.

—

Application in own hand-
writing lo Saitw Dirucior.
Felly Wood A Co. Lid..
12 Easrcbcan. London. SC3.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

CHARING X COMMUTERS
I el. . lypisl ( Rrcep £95(
Audio Secretary tli.uj

Succcwiul candidate aged
abuut ill yean, will ba
qua lined Engineer und ex-
perienced Sniesmnd capable
ui ncautteunu major con-
tracte.
Excellent Salary. Bonus end
iringa benefit* Includiug
Luiuiuuijf car.

Apply m confidence to:—

MotwirN Sed
Cashier
Clerk i typist

ciaaa
£9110

eiuuo
riuuu

HLK BUREAU
Fuh I if Hers SeC k'lUUb
_§r£LL.q fTshlk bureau

435. strand, w.c.3 930 ns44. SECRETARY

MANAGER
uiseiy Manager with know-
ledge ol FromoUan and Ad-
vertising ui ilia selmio Of
Dresses I Louts I Suite I

US A.NU At-CU
•Tlrl warned In act j*

atel-tem to markei analysr in
,tO'.kbrokcr»' otfiLe. Mint „,it
dhllie henres Write tu MmWood. Hedderwi'.-k Bnrthwlck
«k Co., 1. Mooryili. E.C

Requires lul (lie /VnUUni
Uivuiuodl Manager ul tba
Operations Liatexn UivihI.id
oi our assucUie Uomuans
Applicants must have a hum
standard 01 ahorllidinlltyne-

Separates. Bxpenenra wllb n
tumui-tllive F

-
«sblunA.lulti-

Inu Chula Operation would
be deslraolu. Driving
licence essential. £2.060
p.a. plus. Departmental
Sture, Nona Essex, w nteu confidence to M.L.207I6
Dan. Telegraph E.C.4wnling dud the ability to use

Initiative In organ isinu ineet-
Injs. rU. Preferred aga rauue
te -6 tu 35.
Our modern offices are

•.aled near Liverpuul Street
and Muorgale ?ia:iaan end
we liber uu-id term, and iun-
dIMura ol empluyineot, II
you are inirrrxied. please
write, with Uriel iletalL nf
career, to Mm siarcy.
F«n-mnel Dtparlulcul. Iran-
ian Oil Services Limited. 3
Finsburs Square. London
EC2A 1 AR

VVeii known dan bury Webb OfLtet
Frlnlcrs are looking for a highly
nruhi consclora

IRANIAN OIL SERVICES
LI Ml I ED

have a vauiicv rm

MANAGER
TO DIRECT

DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

ui their l*eiwjunei iJeiMrimaul

STAFF BUREAU
Sl'RClALUyJ.S

EMFLOYME-NI AGENCY
Career tixerviewcn 'male«« required whohave anecioused u one cXtea luiiuwillg Bclda: Ac
cuuntbOky. Bunking. lnjUrTauce. bhinpuu. FrooansDraughtsmen. rravrirAtL
VeJLs.ng, Compuicrs. Out-alauaiug option unujea ij rcmu.cn t. omoiLoua peon owi to good similar exocri-
eai-B miemtea in prourev-
S.VC diupiuytuani W.u, u-j/J.
Kucruiimeni UiudnuaUun uc-VLIup.Dq apcccljlsl nan »er.
vices. Lit cutis e alalua or
Quick piumuliun il eU ilabiea.d.teblu with eJu.cg.iuna.iyaiuacuva euipluyuuut cun-
ditJODa ana MiCcaavc LOin-
ep^n*7?? £j.uuu-a^.otlU accuiump to exper,.ence. Wiue luily to S S
Kgfc ^ ^eiSiiSiS:

The snllBble applicant re-
quired in the capacliy of
Uomracls Engineer should be
experteneed In control end
deal with contracts through

all stages.
This position Is offered for
remuneration by negotiation,
supers a nue l loo scheme and
tnngc benrnia. Also company
oar provided. Present holi-
day at ran je meats will be

honoured.
Application in writing for
interview, should state past

experience and present
salary, addressed Lo
Mandsiog Director.

Personnel
KERSHAW HEATING

LIMITED.
72a, Ainsworth Street,

Cambridge,
Telephone 5M74
Clearly marked
‘Appointment

Pcraunncl Manager . SE147B4
Daily i elegrapb. E.C.4.

V BELTS

have experience of the Trade
and are known to retail
atom In tbe area.

Apply in wnilny to:

Managing Director,
SPARROW HARDWICK

& CO. LTD„
107 Piccadilly,
Manchester, L

SALES ENGINEER

EXPERIMENTAL
ENGINEER

AND ASSISTANTS

We are a mfil-knawi nuau-
ldctunng Company si mated
in Ibo Weal Cuuntry—ex-
pert* in oar field oi Foly
ntelluuic fiurtacc cjatiags—
with on International reputa-
tion tur quality nruuucL,.

Far Laboratory dmelopmcm
ol uoiials and asioelaled
device- lor alrtiurnc d.k. Ex-
perience al B.F. Imv tune,
mo/ matching :n:liuique, ur
R.F. circuit deblua. Know-
li-d'je ut polar diagram piut-
tlm icchniquc'i. Alsllire to
make and Interpret K.F-
measurenivnlt. flca»r write
oivion dciaila ol experience
tu Chclion JJcnriikliUa
Lid., Marlow. Bucks.

We are now expanding our
lada&trial Uivteiuu and there-
fore require Ibe services of
experienced seu-em ployed
ju*n ulaclu rare’

Expanding medium sued welded
fabrication and engineering com-
pany based m the Midlands, re-
quite m bales Engineer cunvarsunt
with manuredure oi niucumr tools
and earth moving eqaipment.

,

To cover boutbcm England—
age pr el erred 35 tu 49.
Rcmunr ration by salary and

comuiisiiun. n un-con trinuory pen-
nun scaeinr and car.

Please write, givinu dclalls oi
cxiH.riem.c in lAJubdince. lu s.L.
149bd. Uady Icivgrupn. fc.L.4.

We require M rcnrcvriiltlue,
lo veil V Belts. VVed-ie Dells
and I imlnn Bella. Ouo work-
Ing In Soulneni England will
br Ncmcrd tmm a bwanlev.
Kent, base and will idrallv
five sll’ihtiy South Wcsl nr
Will ol Landun. Tbo other
will cover Nurtlirro Eaiilmd
and Scolliind nml will ideally
live wilhln a SS-mlie nrc rut
oi his Slanchevirr base.

works ro make them ycr more
effirleol.
An opporlnniiy wilh considerable
a,lvancenicnl rnlenllal InUudmn
-pi rdy DlreclurehlP.

Write in cunhdrnee to Waadruw
Wyatt. 13 . Ucvoashlre St.. Lon-
dun. W.i.

PICTURE EDITOR

APPllc-inta wiu nave an en-
glni'ctinn background and
prelerjblv r,p. rience in the
lr.in-mlv.lon held and will
probublv be a-jed '45-35.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

bat.irv .irnund E1.5UU plus
commission will be paid: i
car Is provided. Hie enm-
p.iiiv niii-ra L.iuirtbutorv pen-
sion and I,it Ilia a-Mirunce
sclirnu',.

The Medical Kiibiirunan Mind
ft Rudy requires « Flctura Editor,
bonu-budy wilh weekly ma'iaziiiu
vxpenuucq will be particularly
suded to HUM Jut,, which will
ciitull tbe reudlmi nl copy lur
on lures ulr.is, (In- hriehini id ,„ir
Picture nsivri-ii I'-p.irliii.'nl. pur-
lli* 1 final -cl,', linn ur nil lines i«,r
iMCll CV.UC. St, II* lllllfl, ,|| C,|.,vt-
Iivlirc ecuHid la- .i disbud asset,
but ,y ui, | cssi-nUiiI. .in Inti r'-it
il nicdinne and scii-nta is dcti-
iniciy rcuuiti-l.

The work in Overseas Ke-
crulinicni. is carici and
illlcM-.tin'j. A Drubcicnl
standard ur Iasi, m cirale
dlclaphinic Ivpiuq ram Dined
wnli ornamslnq nbilus k
cssenuul.
Il vimi arc inlereMti-d ana
would like lo work win, a
Irir-ndly Company near Livit-
preil blrcel and .Miaintate
Stelliins. and i-njuy '.imd
Ivrnis anil cripdifl'/ns ot rm-
plo> iii.nl

. plrme Icli-plumr
nr nrilu In diran-ie an in-
Icrvlrw With Miss T4.
blnc-v. Iranian Oil Servian
Limited. 3. rmsbury Square,
Lundun. ELBA 1 AR 16U6
jo I 1 . t'JCl . I 2 1 1.

you vu MAN required &^ie§.

dHl
n
| une °K,h*rh* JU

S!5'‘P'“8den 'ine with three or lourvea "S' experience nrelerred.—rea -y- experience nrel erred—

-

Apply ,Na>oas. U»b Street.
Caorcrbuiy. Kem.

UNDEK-BUYEK lor Garnet Ite-
Parlment required. Must be

exponcnced.—Apply witb
dr'.ills of past exnenence laBinvman

.
Bros.. Camden High

4»9
C
il3^

D 01-

"'TSSfeSdi',®
11 [or H#roware

. .?P
drl

2
,En

’;
required. Must be

tuily experienced.—Apply with
details ot past experience to
£,
u~ I

J

l “n
,
Ur?s - Lamden umb

zsrUtir4™- ti w i -

OFFICE VACANCIES

— —— 'Frenen and bng-
ilm 5

lu,
t
™m “l'JU*en!»c'. will ajni

y\'“ - Jdiary i-iariinu rrnm
= Mite Ikintick!la* i» I

liantick.

ut
“ ,35 'r' Wc nhn need a versa-

Ilare ? J'f1 shariband typmr

Kronen
0 *vorhln fl knowledge q{

LslabINhed CoiniMny require,
boles Hcprcscm-iUvn lui Jar-
paunnsi Latuvas tiuuds.
Loraauc. Wtutcwudq aud
(juidcn funutmr. Jcrrilury
MiUUuds anil buulh Walla
For faQ dcteUe apply — ihc
woeurs.

Plvaxe write to D. M.
Wrteiir. UKN Drilribulnra
Lid.. Lnndnn Wnrl^. bmolb-
wiik* iVjricv. Wore*.

PICTURE RESEARCHER
Mind a I Un iv also rcquir,-. an

expiTtencud riciiim K'-a-.irclHT

.

Aaitln. sumo imsiicai kiiirwii-dge
wihiIiI nr advanlam.'iHt',. Aworking knnwli-dge ul Italian Is
Cbsrnliul.

YEO BROS. IfAULL LTU
Norm bLrcct. AshIan Gale.

BK1STUL. BS3 1JT.

WINE TltADF r .
Appllmnla lur p«..Ui lulls write

Wine shippers. Pretereiice —r,-irv -—
.

AGENTS
FIRST CLASS

REPRESEN iAiJVE

Ptven In .ipplle.ml wilh '-.lab- eroKtb Itbi'UIITLK ivanlril lo
lislir,) cunlai Is In Lauirini, and i

p,n l-’»P.Hi.ling 'cam Mu-:
Hnnic (..unlli-s. Lscell'-m UXU' i-iicc al cuv, i rn'i

witA cuiuieciicins amongst
builders, municqialitiea and
general industry.

w- pay very su-biantioi
commission and bonus and
we provide luli technical

GEOPHYSICISTS
Experieaurd Scjymic tvu.-k. intcr-
ndMoaai petroleum service coot-
pany. Cosmo 734 7232 lAgy-i

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
required to introduce: Meifioo
fituny and Work Measuro-meaL. to advise Manjgumeni
on their bhcvesiiui iqtcyrd-uon inLu an uruaniaauuq
Which C'ldpluyy abuut 300
pvupia- and lu aiaisl with
product! cu> prograiuunny andco - oruination. ApplicaaQI
nfauuid anre lormaj framing
lh work study and at teas?Urea years’ experience, un;-
uraaiy in qouq Brucesyinn
and packagmu. I.n.b.P.
memberaoip wauio im anadvuntaae. bauiumuni Bad
driver are ewenUui tur mu,
Pioneer appoinuneoL aalorywiu be cuuiincawuate with
responsibilities and experi-
ence.

Fleaso write with career
details to:

Fciaunncl and Training Officer,OV-VlUN CWoCOLA'IELOMHANY LIMJIED.
unreodun Kuod. Moyco Hoad,
Wood Lmm. Lonuua. N.’d^.

U iuii are luukin'j fur d
permanent, prugressivc posi-
tion wilh a luuu-eslablished
Li.mpanj and ir yau nave
tiluse qnuIJIUii tbdl He need,
thin: ara vacaacm in must
ir<'d* ut Ulv ruuuii, and juur
uppllva'lua Will bn ansvtared
pvisdiidliy by uur bLanajnig
Ditectur.

Rt'JLIHLU bj Itfaduni
Mamu iLiuu-rs ut Gaidrn
Fdr.'.i.ure lur the Midlands
and b.'Ulb Vtdles- PiiMinie
w.U be given to a man
l.ciag in tins arra wiUi •->-
:ab(sUied cnouci. In wtiule-
u:l baidware. dcparlmearal
tlures. Lo-ups. Cash and
tarry* and Group Buymu.
Kvmuaerauun is oy salary
and cutnauvsiun. A Com.pa.ay
car La provided. Write FA.
24376. Djuy felt graph. hC4

-Milary plus isuppiL'—Inn,

'J
1

,
sf-mpICr dnillili Ihe

l«, W.T.14.«'HJ. Dally lr|i-.
•iranli. t.c.4

all III- m.iinr smirls. anil a
o.iir roc .ii'ciinq mi ,iurl'-- ul
III'- ull lie. 1 1 e.irii'ly. VVr,!r.

WINE AND bFIlirr JCcprcseiria.
miuirfnl t»y i*ndinnNdi hidj i Urcwrr* UumpniiY in?

OFFICE OF P0PULAT10

N

CENbbSES AXD SURVEYS

nainiuai urewi-ry Lumpfluy lur

J-BL7 1 Y'Uv.i-x , llerksliire.
to- lllr.'i rsnrrii'nce rui-ulial andDMii'irnu- 'UVL-n la lliu-i- a-jr-.j
btjw>'L'n lo and 4 D Guad
sniary. nmi.ciiniribq|,iry prn-

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

INTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER
SURVEY

M
’iX.

U?T8 MjYNAGEH required
with knuwicdaL- ot median lendm-ujununu. feuauou and LlloAteunuitc bchenie wnh goodMJary lur succeesiui appiicLut.

diUelh, I

WnUl,U
-SnrlM a“0 'di tails ul exputiwica andMhiry envisaged, to; xhe s-c-

J- oiims luSjtul
J-LN 1KAL OFFICE. BLO-rtoLt It.-VM. MIDDX.COUNTS CLEKK — maJe —Cily itcrchoau. .Office. Good
uLiim® ,lolcK di hsurdb.
muirt "ni.ilL c “h»*dored u in

KJl ' 5»>atr aecurd innW Lirpefitiice bdJ uDxIity. ApplyMr. loiwiurd, rt. r“ Dml, *buns
_

Lid. 43 Shoe Lane,

ALL OFFICE IJTAFF supplied ft
wanted. FL-rmonuac ft feme,.
VV Ui-iAMsun'II AULNLY,

.

IBU Bisomisuata. ECS. 2B3 aStfl

FIRST-CLASS GO-AHEAD
CART 0\ SALESMAN

MECCANO TRIANG LTD.

oehrmi ,—Juur week., annualhulluay und Cnmpuny car nio.
vidrti AfipiiLuiiun in uriiiun
conlaininy full uuriitulare ni

J
n,J

, ,
,'W«|r|KI' lo IV. 4.

_ 1 **9j4. Dull* 1 x k-iraph 11 i
YOlJNin TYCOONS uv«T uiiili'r

Assurance I
BETTEI* bklLl. oerforr

leads lu bi-K.-r juD i,p|i>iiiuni-
tle'*. Bclwi-.n '’b July and 27
Auiiusl i'llui.ihs L> nlrai L"l-
fc."K- ulieix v.ii.iiiuu *’ mi
ini-iH "

cl.i in -in,nliana
uiia lyprwriiiny. llrin.liuii- li.nii
inr K'TjKIrjr a) lj4 b>>uUl-
nniftlun K-.iv l.imduu nun
5,\k .Ql.W.; 4431.1

WOMEN INTERVIEWERS “GOKKEEPBB, unaiei required
Uvuv, Mll(„n „ ii- vyliys uaci uui« 5 days per week.
Londim Hwih?" « huurs by BmnoemeiiL Waul2
are"^ Alomn *uii reUred pawn. — Apply:
li«v

r
»
g

.
,UI w°rk trum Mr.- Cfiriduro. lotlcuhAm Win

Write W.A.'JOTIO.
Telegraph. E.L.4.

required by ricsl MidDnds
cirtun makers iur ini- Lun-
iki area. Muv. bi tqit,i|.
cncrd. must be rcuuy to
an-,, sa,c» in a Hard market

SALESMAN

.Tn.i ....
u

.

,ur
.

J ‘-''i nutplun K.iv li.nduu HUB
JI^!:,

-?.I,,lru',u, tou»i Iu vilesaien 5AX lOl-K .; 4431,1
pa vrx 1 "‘y £^-4.11011 nrr \ FILM MJMPAi^V miuira

Luiiuniv'l’
aeyniuur p|Jtr . >|iri'Fridas i.. i.,ny .iui vaneu

riltitf^ e ,"rk "MriM-tlHg IITISI..H ID

i-qidun i Heaituuwj Airooa
Jure '"u.

lul *wfc»S2
""to'

,
VBd nl Oulu."[ Appliianb. shuuld ue

-U and MX. ^
f|'^ 'j

n*J n"'v “ Hiiud oiuuu-

.
They

Lo. Lid- 20 1 -14 Nrwlnqtoa
UuMWdf, Lcmduu. a.B. 1

,

'leiepbune 407 1316.
kookkebpbk,wages cluck.

to; ante iu work

AM MVDA JANE LTD. ore look-
in-t lor a really , |>.<>.'<1 ecperi-

.

cnt-ril irpria'-n: alive tu call nn 1

t»ij' Bbups and sittm hi the . FIRST

w—.ar. -aiary pcniion. Ac.
Write F-LTiM. Daily
Ic.'egiapfl F.v. .

fti-v Country. anil Soarn
SALESMEN

cnuun.sr.ioo and Lomoany car.
Abpiy in writing

i mined lately
giving fuHi» dimib tu U.ric.
lor, Amanda Jane Lid,. Halt-
way Bridge, pvtwurih. Sn--"

ANbAMATlC ri'tlUirm R.*Pi.

v. anted. A'lcniv already call-
in'i ua buiisc b"ildi'r> ideal. Tuan .>s:,m housin', ou cum-
uiissiun unlv Irvsw. Opportunity
,.r aibsianiinl rtinuni-ratiun
!ur rigat men.—Apniy iu:
Manager, ” Ru-Vl. Frame, 1 ’

Nuss Huuse. KiDUsVsear. Devon

lo cover ihe Uxluntshlre,
BU'.kinnUaur.hirv and tied-
UHdsiiirr ureas. Applua-
tiuns arr invited iruin men
whli pruvi n Milling "X|n-n-
l"DL U-'tW-i-i'D J.i and jj
years ol one. balary plus
cuuimiaeiuii. exin'iisu and
cunmbiituiy peiisum vclu'iii' 1

.

The aliurc pin il inn liliTlls

a company car and usit.il

brurfiis. Anpiiculiute, in
vsviliuj 16:

k OU-NC, <Jit.MLsr 1 Lt HNII I \\I'Uu.i-d h. --II Usi rr
ran'i" ni h«.,i't.
lorm inur Uii iuir.ils. Ltprri. m.,m •'sm.iie .m.| ,.r nliarniac-i'u.

iil> ,i s.rnt tilin' s in b.%\ i pro-m-..is, i
1 -. Nil, Ull lur ilia mill

Il"|sull u-,,11 |,1, a.an, „.
ihty aiu .i. iiir.ii.- s i H ivpimi.
Il.iurs *i uii-b.itli Mwii.-fri.

Il'-al in,lu-lr> l..|,I,I „i fii *1 J*
a£r " -*1-4(1 lei.

. i„,( ..c.n.,.,1 «,?. c7*J tod apihuuiiiKnl

.

"rill- 'Jiving I.ut nr:.,.!.
''O'tHliMM. M.LUIIAItY

|

D VV. si'viy. liusli K.,i.‘h * Dl' Aui’itcy (>«
Sennet B.., lev Ltd ' 175 Pni* A hrl-ffit.
lrnh.im Lourt KJ., i,'ln.i,ni'

eklrm.l»\n .ind lutelli'ic-nt vnun'i
Wif 0UJ. AppJmiineni te, pw a

.
varied and

Ba.'K. car allawacre, inicfrei- FULL IlML Kt-rKc.aL.XTAl IV t
iuj LumiUissiuQ idtede.—4|. rcjuired iur Luiiaua, Kent.
624 5056- surrey ana Middlesex, batury,

A.N AUHI1IOU3 5 1LEMI4.Y re- Luulilusiiwn and expenses. Lair

qmivd Hr me Central LfimluB 'Vr, "-‘ ,u,
tarea Wo na*e b«d iimuu, turm tu G. A, Lair, Bairs

lacturen lur over Si) yrire and Mctm-jer- Devon Leathcmvjd is

The U.K. Sales Mummer.
Meccano Tri.imi Lid..

Blnns Ktirid.

Livenmol L 13 LDA.

n Lun J> ml Ud,l“ *,,Bl h«r atYOU. -VS ^ n il llll<’-Tn.irt wifi ].# |
4C»-«ltt. i^nisVi-nar

the B.,v brihkrt j’a.ftoTha'i;'; Vaia'o.V .

S
.
lV ’ 1 - I'ltuni 760

fh> d ini^
. Ik,- %% ,|i lin -llllMBt„ I

a J'»r iviicrviviv.

•r-i ills .in. , ,,i souiii Ki'B-in-is
A
^IinuA1 is looking iur a bee-

[un. ciiiiuie hinh i.iraingc ei-ith ml’!.
r™w*lh

^ toi.itkneoinn es-

NIGERIA
LAND SUKVEVOR. A.R-I.C.9-
_ 10 yra.’ experience, including
3 yr>. oil flciiie. I yr. nun. term.
Age 30-50. £2.500-£4.000.—
MALLA 334. Lukian Rd..
N.W.l aas 0918 lAgy-i.

mler a jooi four njurn oaa,c-
piuv bunusu. car. expensn. iu.

Ktbcr vvilb penMan tund and
i! assurance oner. Hr fluai

provide tall Mien tranuaa ts
make the best possible start.

r<.'iuim) lur Luuuua, Kent,
Bmrr) ana Middlesex, bulury.
Luulllliswun and expense.. Coir CAT UCTLIFN
vrusiiiEd. Write lur appacatiun 3/UjCiOMEiIi
turm lu 6, A. Larr, hairs
Manager- l>*vun Leathcrerull> Kamdlv expanding rompany m
Lid- KilWWJin.ini KuaU. .New-

,he ,-qulpmi nf field is Mtck-

,L“'. 'aroinqs wnh

y.1.""* •..tt" tefepli'.nc
drive

0"’. vl1 - UB - lb'e lb

raM'iSs
0,111 ^uskiid work. y

HiStj?"
1
u.
b
r-y- AtlanticHi ill -a- U.Tnl *• Atlantic

tr£n - ^ afle'-ft
u i-fok

mhak^ VtiSunS
.
*'®5' '«* an oDpii.“"tun lorm.

City Merebanlfi office. Good
writing and quick at fie urea.
Older person considered tf in
good health. Salary- accord-
ing CO experience and ability.
Apply Mr. Lawford.' W. T.

.
Lamb ft buns Limited, 45.
Shuc Leae. London, E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPER unale) required
tor biimJI Ketslngtija Property
Company. Age 40/50. Salary
tU. 000 1 £3,500 p.a. according
lu ability. No Saturdays. 4*100x6wntc la ant Instance with
prtM detail* of experience laMauunlns DLroetar, laimJn-jtnn
troPer-HM Limited.- 13. G'riUK
elite Elate. London. H.W.7.

SHOPS AND STORES

BUYER

AU we ask far Is a mao ot
j

bone.! v. integrity, capable 01
j

pensive career on a qp-’fi

area, with a tarward tfuspan
company, tc.ephunc Kadu Ltd..
Tunbridge Weds 243>4 ireverse
CharyES'

AKE YOU WORTH £8.009 pm-J
w# base a rep. wnu is. Be
ts diligent, with a tensa of
tuimnur- hut wii'w n.i'hmt
abuut Uie iavcslnieat IMiltKo
bt-ion he started. If ew
cuuid manage an about £3.500
p.a., write, wllb lull details,

to Fine Bren. 5. Uttla Umau,
E.C.1.

'

'“'I HAYF I ELD** IGNITTL'SC WOOLS, ‘P
tl0m t1W ' ’Vtllk, Uns y, un.lt out UOUkKiV w?, !

0U
,°:and HAvritl-U k^iii ilsl vstJUL* dutt. rrmark-ibfa- and Iikswu- pn-v-ni are -.irnMK, .in

fllMi rearnic a SALL5 llU'KbStA- MVl. d r-k-««ip dry winter 1
.;

sum- c.'imm.s-.hm tur ^ritin.i finu ,nr
.

b 50 mere 1*1 and imlosinal lkiNl'I* m in Mjq-ir LoniPL-h.iiirry tJ w,?
f . E.V.

Ul uur mimii
,tan. Ibe London area. \|| lOime in BE Y OUlt OWN BUfiS. We0 ‘Hi mann8 r ,V Sf.VvU.a

011 the WJtull OtfJ.SDU P.a. I* nn- r.ifuirp 4 men with llii- lojiuw 1

?i"vnbu!uti*^
f

‘scheme"
vtv|l ',Hl ' £raiJ» supplli d tu cirinnj mu nu.iliio atmns. miniinuni 4

Lxn, nriiC" ot v,|,

T
BSff &&& *=?3. “S -KS&JSSJS?

bf Irimlril In h(rlc|r-<t innli.
rtrncr. — VVrllr A Vs. 1 491, 4 .D illv Ti'lrqriiph. E.C.4.

rxoaiMinfl Uustncw tuDeoiau jwv:ruwtur» p^hsjuh ecns-mc.

nrw qccnneut. Ideally be ssni appncaHon form to
have sales eiperlencc. be be- 5u.s* Manager. Has field kmt-
Ewren 35 and 35. prenarad ta THf!?ir Huu*e,
work bard tor uortbivffitc 1 .-iiip.r Way. llruul I.

rewanie. If you warn a pro- lsdlsTki sl packaging. Due salesman 30-45 with own
pensive career 00 a so tunner cxp.insiua of muu. . .... —
area, wllb a Inrward llusPiB Lciiuib] facilities, wo arc
company, tc.epbunc Kadu Ltd.. looking tor a kern experieiirvd
Tunbridqc Weds 24254 ircrerie and wi ll iiiruUoci-il ft'-prc^cnia.
c&arsievi live jur NuHli Luhitun, Berks.

IF van WDUTH £8.0011 nJi.J Mali* Clicks. Herts, fcxxci

ri-qwawlbl,. lur u„. ^• "urns uur small vv. st Lnrf
llw. 'kk'virinu "

1

lrsir.1 In iriol b. 1l.1U 1 ^ r—-n'lal.
Lsm-rirnr.. o! vilnrtn, ,lmi

L
"

"
,

-

’ |
’ li lin WvniiUiig S.il.irvn*-"« uiKjI>: (Krtinini'i lu »nrTi.

WWW
•-1'ie new Fashion

^nporeunicy lor=».p-ro oaporvurticy for 7m

wurth tbo effort.
*waM

Irunspurt red illred by yssuuq.
nmhliluiiH company Wllb revu-
luimnnry Dew prudiK t ac-nivv.
Ing ismni^ulili: rreulln. *,i-ry

hioh eurnlnu> fm Um.- nnin
man TM.: 0 I-22B dd 44 .

BL'YERS/MERCHANnrsE
SELECTORS

areas. Prclcicntc Will be !«m I SALESMAN required by tnanu-
tu a Wr;l rUiKaled fipphs.int

j
liuluriiK. nl high quality br-

LI U-», riklklVIlkl VI (81 Mir

tu a krj rUiKaled tppui.nl
with live cunnrctlutr. Ul Ihc
CoxTugalnd padoigin-i (rqdr.
Abuse average terms nl rm-
pi'iyiurnf. Apply in well toil *0
Managing Director A. Latter
Lu. Ltd,, 43, South End,
Croydon. CJ19 IAN.

w i,;-. nml cuillis.linnet y III user .. .

Sun tin in CniiTilii's i,m S-uCIi ECU IOK IAL
Li ihc on V1 l. 1 t j . n 'iiimis-.il in. uutri'il nn
car an.j '-ppi-nstf-- pie-j- wrpe Juurnat. I

to Atkin*>ns of VV lintel mete cnee urete
Lid., WlnUcrmcru. WetUuor- at Ingltdi
land. 1602 U. L

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

4
’*w*Jnte

1

/
?*" 1

r
,ir ^'rrtaryw-intiij i„r .viiimi Assoc tnt r tn

I.n i

l ?'\".,na
.
1 ,l1

'
111 1,1 Hnliiiocis

il..
1
. n'-J'O. this is an

wiihS' — ' I .11 ,• ,11 ",'
- - -

P"i'in... ui
siiuiil.-.i

,

r?Weware. aimKlicbcn Furniturn un d
fnr Opportunityr ixuSrtSiSw

rITOKIAL ISMflTWf Fi.
uiilr*|'l lur m.iin-i rr.uir
Juurnat. Lun'li'ii. smii" r-n *n.
cnci' »wte¥ti-.t, I.n.uvf iM<-
qi fngllslt 1 --.-irli.il. Write L %
li02u. Daily TwlsgruDb. LL4.

Aj..£S,n
ora 3SBff"3l

S^snaSZ, re
Kcsidte. KcdiQre or™uUwmI. as 3 ILA.

. '"•^11^ min ,
lii'ui 'nail si tils re

I* v
l
J' „ hillnMs

'
111.1

£tKra"^Bfir^n^U|-

•
-APDly^^Tbn Deputy Srcrr-

JSJJf,. P j Poiyieefinlo ofNnrib L-radon. Prince ofWale* Road. N.w.5. by
ruevtoir, 20Ih July. 1971,*

l, ... in'!** nnin i.k
.111,1
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boanaire was sent out by industrial
and Professional Careers Research
organisation to 300 of the United
Kingdom s major employers ot
graduates. The questionnaire was sent
out in April, and the last of those
returned which were accepted for
research purposes was received by the
end of June. Altogether 107 completed
questionnaires were received.
The companies were first asked how

many graduates they expected to
recruit in 1971 as compared with 1970.
Out of a total oF 107 companies 30
said they intended to recruit more
graduates in 1971 than in 1970, but
49 intended to recruit fewer and 28
the same number.

Several of those intending to recruit
more. in 1971 were small companies
who in past years had recruited very
few graduates indeed, or perhaps none

NriZ Crichton-Alillcr Managing
Director of Industrial and Profes-
sional Careers Research Organisa-
tion Ltd., and Director of the
Graduate Appointments Register.

the other hand, many of the com-
panies who indicated that their re-
quirement would be lower in 1971
were major companies.

The consequence of this was that
in the 107 cumpaDies covered by the
survey, the aggregate graduate intake
was expected to be 3.041 us compared
with 3.608 in 1970. This represents a
reduction of 15-7 per cent

This is significant because in 1970
the total graduate intake into industry
and commerce was 11.050. The 107
employers covered by the survey were
therefore responsible for recruiting
52-7 per cent. «f the total, which
makes them a substantial sample.

Since the number oF new graduates
this year is 6 per cent. higher than
last year, the drop in demand is dis-
turbing. What makes matters worse
is that various other parts of the
economy will be recruiting fewer as
welL For instance, the number of
graduates who will go on to further
academic study on the basis of grants
from the Science Research Council
and similar bodies will be lower.

It was noticeable that most of the

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
My daughter is interested in cooking

as a career and does well m
domestic science at school. How-
ever, her academic ability does not
meet the same standard and I fear
she will be iwligible for courses
demanding several O levels. Are
there any schemes whereby she can
tram and work at the same time?

—

R. C., Kent.
The National Committee for Craft

Training in the Hotel and Catering
industry runs a scheme to train cooks,
who work in a commeicial kitchen but
also attend technical college in order
to study for the nationally recognised
certificates of the City and Guilds of
London Institute. For a free leaflet
about the scheme apply to the
National] Committee for Craft Train-
ing, Hotel and Catering institute, 191,
Trinity Road, London, S.W.17.

I am taking five O levels this year and
already have three. I am staying on
at school to take A levels and am
looking forward to a career in load
government. What are the oppor-
tunities?—H. C. Yorks.

Local government is always in need
of qualified people in many fields:
accountants; lawyers; secretaries;
architects; engineers; town planners;
medical personnel; housing managers;
surveyors; social workers. There are
good opportunities for bright school
leavers willing to study for the appro-
priate professional qualifications.

For further information read
EMSO Choice of Careers booklet No.
28, “Local Government,” which yon
can order through your bookseller,
approximately lOp. Yon can also
contact the Local Government Train-
ing Board, Alembic House. 93. Albert
Embankment, London, SJS.1.

1 have passed nine subjects at O level
and am now in my first year study-
ing physics, chcrrustry and pure
maths for A levels. Can you suggest
what university courses and careers
1 might enter'!—Miss M.G., Surrey.

The A-levels you are taking are
suitable entrance requirements for a
great many university courses and
careers, from actuarial work to

veterinary surgery. To get some idea
of the wide range of careers and
courses open to yon, send for the
booklet “ Upper School Choice ”

which is available from the Careers
Research and Advisory Centre, Bate-
man Street, Cambridge, price 40p. In
addition to telling you what courses
and careers you can enter, “Upper
School Choice " tells you how to
enter, as well as wfaere to obtain
further information.

2 have two A levels and want to study
for a Higher National Diploma m
Business Studies, but l do not want
a full-time course. Are there firms
who allow management trainees to
study for qualifications in the man-
agement field?—G. S., London.

The Cornmarket Careers Centre
publishes “Careers for School Leav-
ers” (paperback edition £1). which
lists firms willing to sponsor students
on H N D courses in Business Studies.

To get some perspective on becom-
ing qualified in tbe bus!ness/manage-
ment field and alternative courses of
action, send for the free booklet
“National Awards in Business Studies”
obtainable from the Further Educa-
tion Information Officer, Room 102,

Department of Education and Science,
Curzoa Street, London W.l.

pames, stockbrokers, banks and large
accountancy firms has been such that
the City will almost certainly turn out
to have recruited 5-10 per cent more
graduates in 1971 than in 1970.

Part of the purpose of this inquiry
was to establish whether 1971 was
likely to be an isolated year, ur
whether difficult employment condi-
tions would continue into future years.
The companies were therefore asked
whether they had changed their gradu-
ate recruiting. plans since their first
formulation—i.e., during the later
months of 1970 and the early months
of 1971. Although the plans for re-
cruiting graduates have to be com-
pleted in the autumn each year, most
of the interviews are carried out be-
tween February and March of the
next year, and offers made in ApriL
Of the 107 companies involved in

the survey 47 decided to reduce their
requirement, four derided to increase
it, and 56 stuck to tbeir original plans.

It must therefore be reasonable to
guess tbat companies now planoin*
their graduate intake in 1972 will be
doing so with much the same con-
siderations in mind as they had during
the early months of this year: con-
siderations which caused no fewer
than 47 of tbe companies in the
sample to reduce their requirement.
One can therefore hazard the guess
that the total requirement of industry
and commerce for gradnates in 1972
is likely to be no higher than that for
1971, both years being substantially
below 1970.

In view of the fact that the total
numbers coming out of the universi-
ties each year with first degrees are
rising by 6 per cent, p.a., and indeed
are predicted to rise by altogether
35 per cent, in the 1972/1977 quin-
quennium, what docs this mean in
terms of the unemployment of
graduates?

If business as a whole follows tbe
sample and recruits 15*7 per cent,
fewer people in 1971 than in 3970, it

will recruit 9,395, and if the graduate
requirements of other sectors of the
economy remain tbe same as a pro-
portion of the output G.e.. rise by
6 per cent), the number unemployed
at the year end is likelv to be 4,750
(11 per cent.). This compares with
2,450 (5*4 per cent.) still looking for
a job on Dec. 31. 1970. Unless
business increases its requirements in
1972, the position could well be sub-
stantially worse by the end of that
year.

It was tbonght right to seek corro-
boration of these results by consult-
ing tbe University Appointments
Boards.
Each UAB was asked whether it

considered that graduates would have
more difficulty finding a job in 1971
than in 1970, and if so whether they
would have “rather more” difficulty

or “much more” difficulty. Of the 42
who replied, only one considered that
the years would be similar. Of the
others, 24 thought that those graduat-
ing would have “rather more” diffi-

culty, and 17 thought that they would
have “much more” difficulty.

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to:

Tbe Daily Telegraph Careers

Iaformation Service,

Argyll House.

246, Regent Street,

London, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be included.

Regarding the number of employer
visits made to each university during
the 1970/71 recruiting season, 11

universities reported an increased
number oE employer visits, and 23
reported a reduced number. However,
all were agreed that tbe number of
offers being made by employers was
substantially down on 1970. And in

fact guesses volunteered as to the
likely reduction in demand varied from
15-40 per cent
When asked their views on the areas

of activity where demand for graduates
appeared to be growing, there were
frequent references to the following:
banking, insurance, accountancy, the
Civil Service, local government the
Armed Forces and the police.

Although they were not asked
whether they thought that 1971 was
a specially bad year or whether it was
an indication of things to come. It was
apparent that most felt that in a year
when many companies were having to

make executives redundant, one could
hardly expect tbat the level of gradu-
ate recruitment could be maintained.
Several, however, also indicated that

they Felt there would be increasing

difficulty in placing university gradu-

ates in the future—particularly those

with undistinguished academic records
and no special personality advantages.
Tbe feeling was tbat some graduates

would have to accept jobs that in the

past had been done by school leavers.

This would seem to be a natural
corollary of increasing higher educa-

tion at the present pace, and not in

itself to be a development tbat should

be deplored. It ought to mean that

jobs lower down the industrial and
commercial hierarchy will be better

done in the future, because those

doing them will have been educated

to a higher level of achievemenL And
the most obvious field where one can
look for improvement in this respect

is on the factory floor, where the fore-

men or supervisors of the future will

increasingly have been educated to

first degree level, either before start-

ing work in industry or through com-
pany sponsorship on sandwich courses
in the early part of their careers.

Our society has made a commit-
ment to provide university education
for all those who want it as long as
they have the prescribed A levels.

There has never been any matching
commitment to increase the number
of “ graduate-type ” jobs in proportion.

This will only happen if graduates
prove that their productivity and use-
fulness to the community are excep-
tional, and that they are, therefore,
people for whom special employment
opportunities should be created. Each
generation of university graduates has
by its performance to create the
demand for the next one:

NEXT MONDAY: Start Your
Own Business, By William
Porter.
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DOMESTIC

especially of

physics and maths
£2,300*p.a.at25;workthatwill

keep your mind at full stretch;

and you can be commissioned
forfouryears with a gratuity of

£1,020*cash when you leave

araph E.C.4

GOVERNESS
Maid, 50 *b. for Btr! and bar
aged 7 and 9 to IN in
TebPran. Goad social Ufa.
French and driving an asset.
Salary £50+ nmnttijv. Inter-
view London.—-ret. Mrs
m.imiiU. 495 8000.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SSp per line

KITlSU SUBJECT, training and

For men and women grad-

uates between 22 and 27,

here is a quite outstanding

opportunity: a special kind

of education — vocational,

adult, and visibly produc-

tive. Ic combines academic

pnd t<i-hnicnt work with

everyday experience of ad-

ministration and manage-

ment. This will be of par-

ticular interest to tbe teacher

who iscoDtem plating a later

- possibly civilian-appoint-

ment at senior leveL

The variety ofthe work is

remarkable.Yourmsjht teach
at any level from GCE to

post-Gradtme;atCranwell,

at an apprentice school, or at

an opera tionalfiyingstarion

;

in this country or abroad.

Butone thing is certain: you

would have carefully selec-

ted, and well motivated

students.

You must be a graduate
Most opportunities are for

teachers in the age band
ms-27 with a Degree in

Mathematics, Physics or

engineering subjects; there

are also vacancies for arts

graduates with good Hon-
ours Degrees. Minimum
period ofcommissionedser-
vice, louryears. RAFservice

counts For Burnham incre-

ments. For full information

please write, giving date of

birth, qualifications and ex-

perience, to Group CapL E.
Batchelor, baf, Adastral
House 1 SRX6j, London,
WC1X8RU.
*Women’tratesarcslightlyh*rer

RoyalAirForce

DENT. H.M.C. Twenty year*
experience onwam India.

Attlco. S- America, In charge

ol amtracts value Over am
minion ttertma °*L
rianu.. Water Treatment.
Ftpcliae*. Port HgnailAB ln-
BtallBtiana. Inclusivei « Heavy
Inundations. Structural Tab. I

Bract., Met*, and te-

stoUations. Admin y°*

tractors, ike,, requires position
overseas. Fit. spirit ol PiOwMr

TSS
ANIS»™

P
TECHNOLOC1ST

executive position in paint In-

dustry. Voung. highly qualified.

Fluent In S languages. Exten-

sive overseas managerial **•
oenence .sflting up new cnier-

French. Know teflBa catering cut
Biifthinn (".rtldercd. especially

lor tuture Co7,tn£5 Market-
Resident Brnwls 20 years.—
E. I4BS4. Dally Telegraph, EC
veCUTIVE (511 exn- safe*; ad-
vL-rtriinn. total company admin-
Lmkt'on. Fluent Italian, good

bti

i

UL'NO' EDUCATED LADV D*v.

,nq lost returned troto
interesting employment,

studied commercial
...r.nnnl work at

oiiter

XnUeUrapO. E.C.4.

THE WHITE ROSE PRESS

MEXE080U6H, YORKSHIRE

require an experienced and fully

qualified

WORKS MANAGER

This appointment requires sound technical know-

ledge of all aspects of High Quality Letterpress

Printing. Equally important is the ability to

inspire and control skilled staff.

The successful applicant must be fully conversant

with all the technical innovations taking place in

the industry and be able to advise the management

on the choice and installation of new plant Salary

negotiable up to £3,000 p.a., usual fringe benefits,

assistance with housing, removal etc-

Please send career details to the Managing

Director, White Rose Press. Mexborough. Yorkshire.

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
(PharmaceuticaIs)

An excellent opportunity has arisen for a
Departmental Superintendent, reporting directly to

the Production Manager, at our manufacturing
ethical pharmaceutical plant located at Havant,
Hampshire, a very pleasant part of the South
Coast.

The successful candidate will be a science

graduate with about 4 years’ industrial experience
and have had formal training in or exposure to
modern management techniques.

A good salary is envisaged, participation in

the Company's non-contributory Pension and Life

Assurance Scheme and consideration will be given
towards the cost of relocation.

Please apply with full details to:—

Personnel Manager,

John Wyeth £r Brother Limited,

Huntercombe Lane South,

Taplow, Maidenhead, Berks, SL6 0PH.

MONROE

SALES PROMOTERS
ttjfrsLStLmzsst—

h ,ho

-seed 22-26 years prc-tciablv with experience

in
8
the Avtpmctive field should ware direct

giving details of experience to:

Mr. H. Bodcwcs,

c A Monroe Auto Equipment International,

56 Rue Auguste do Boeck. 1140 Brussels. Belgium.

CONTRACT SUPERINTENDENTS

FOR DREDGING AND ALLIED WORKS

WESTMINSTER DREDGING (NIGERIA) LTD.
invite applications for the above positions from
Engineers satisfying the following requirements.

Age : 23-30 years.

Qualifications : Applicants must either hold qualifica-
tions which are acceptable to British Professional
Institutes covering the following engineering dis-

ciplines: Civil, Marine, Mechanical, Mining and
Surveying;
or be attending courses leading to Degrees,
H.NJ>.’s or College Diplomas in any of the above
disciplines.

All applicants must as well as being fluent in
English be completely fluent in one of more of the
following languages: Hausa, Yoruba, Ibo.

Successful applicants will be given further training
in the United Kingdom before being transferred to
contract sites in Nigeria.

Please write for application forms to:

The Personnel Officer,

WESTMINSTER DREDGING CO. LTD.,

Westminster Boose, Blacknest, Nr. Alton, Hants.

Selling to
computer users.
Our clienls are launching a new range of equipment

fo computer users. They are seeking a top flight

salesman with a proven record in the computer field.

Th^ successful applicant will be a self-starter,

single minded and exceptionally determined. A high

basic salary and generous commission are offered

together with a company car and all the benefits of

working for a large organisation. There are very good

chances of development into field management
Opportunities are unlimited for the right man. This

position Is not going to be free for long so phone or

write today-9.30 to 5- a company representative wll!

be available to discuss the position with you. Call

01-499 0414, extension 153, or write quoting reference

RGP/A/DT, Mersteller Limited, 25 North Row,

London WlR 1DJ.

ISLvrsteixerLimited

WITH US . . .

Life is the corridor

of opportunities . . .

with ever opening doors

Open these doors to your future

today ! ! !

You can expect YOUR INCOME to be FROM
£1,750 TO £3,000 PER ANNUM immediately on
completion of our two weeks' expense paid training
programme in London.

Come right in ! Sit right down and listen to our
success story.

If you can qualify we will train you to become a
part of a dynamic world wide organisation whose
European Division’s average annual growth rate rs

in excess of 1 00% over the last five years. For
these reasons we require high calibre men who
starting as Sales Representatives can very QUICKLY
graduate to MANAGEMENT and EXECUTIVE
responsibilities.

If you own a reliable car and are aged 23-45 ring
for an immediate appointment ... to open your door
to financial success. Transfer charges.

For London and Greater London areas

MR. B. JUPP—01-493 0728
Far Bristol, Somerset and Wiltshire

MR. A. NEWTON—Bristol 29481

1

Phone Monday between 12 noon and 7.00 p.m. or
Tuesday between 10.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

For Gloucestershire. Worcestershire & Warwickshire

MR. T. WOODWARD—Evesham 41181

For Nottingham and Leicestershire

MR. B. RELPH—Nottingham 40131
For Durham and Northumberland areas

MR. C. Robinson—Gateshead 71105
Phone Mondav between 1 2 noon and 6.00 p.m. and
Tuesday between 9.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.

Or write to John Keen, Combined Group of
Companies, Lyon House, 37, The Broadway,
Wimbledon, 5.W.19.

REGIONAL MANAGERS
A veil established and reputable consulting
organisation requires suitably qualified

men for prospeclion and devdlopment of
consulting assignments of a technical

nature relating to cost redaction.

Tbe men required will be entirely responsible under tire
marketing director for promoting new business in specific
regions of the United Kingdom.

Candidates should be youne engineers experienced In
thermal cucrgy with analytical minds and a desire to
enter marketing. Alternatively they should be manage*
ment consultants with Client development experience and
an engineering qualification. In both instances it Is

essential to possess acceptability and tbe ability to
negotiate at the highest leveL Prospects will be geared
to company growth. Salary and fringe benefits by
negotiation.

Write to A.W.17930, Daily Telegraph, E.G4.

A young-minded steel stockholding company requires an
additional hard selling

REPRESENTATIVE
for the South Yorkshire area

This is a first class appointment and offers A good salary,
commission, car and expenses.

IT you ore in the age group 25-40, please apply in writing
to the Sales Director,

THE WILSON STEEL COMPANY,
Speii Steel Works, Qeckheaton, Yorkshire.

If

you're a
Salesman

... a really good salesman, no matterwhat your speciality -

consumer goods, technical, business equipment or office

machines— RankXerox would like to meet you.

Our reason is simple. We have a fast growing market for our

world famous range of copiers and duplicators. Products

which have been successful beyond all expectations. We
therefore need to increase our sales force throughout the

UK to cope with both our existing range and the exciting

new products coming along in the near future.

Senior and Territory Salesmen

We need men at two levels of experience— Senior Salesmen,

with 3/4 years’ proven sales experience, who can expect

initial earnings of around £3200 p.a. and Territory Sales-

men. with 2/3 years’ experience, who can expect to earn

around £2300 p.a. for an on-quota performance.

If you’re a salesman, a really good salesman, who is looking

for high rewards and exceptional prospects in one of the

most progressive business organisations in the world.

JUST CALL I Nat
The Merrion Hotel, Merrion Centre, LEEDS 2 on
Wednesday 14th July or
The HallamTowersHotel.Fulwood Road,SHEFFlELD
10 on Wednesday 14th July or
The Hull Centre Hotel. Paragon Street, HULL on
Tuesday 13th July or
The Humber Royal Hotel, Uttiecoates Road.

GRIMSBY on Thursday 15th July or
The Grand Hotel. Aytoun Street, MANCHESTER 1

on Thursday 15th July or
Rank Xerox Limited, Foster House, Canning Place,

LIVERPOOL LI 8HW on Tuesday 13th July between
9.00 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. or write to Colin Peters. Area
Personnel Officer (North), Rank Xerox Limited, 364
Euston Road, London NW1 3BH.

RANKXEROX

WANTED:
an imaginative, hard-headed, ambitious businessman to act as
agent for the manufacturers of a very high quality range of
Scandinavian chocolate and confectionery.

It will be his responsibility to market our products in England/
Wales through supermarkets, chain stores, confectioners and
other sales outlets.

The prospects are outstanding. If you’re interested write for

detailed information to the Export Division, Galle& JeaseuLtd.,

2-8, Lyngbyvej, DE 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark.

r APPOINTMENT TO THE NOYAU DANISH COURT

GAUGE & JESSEN LTD.
2-8, LYNGBYVEJ . DK 2100 COPENHAGEN 0 . DENMARK . CABLES: GAU.EJES5EN

DIRECT

SALESMEN!!!

COULD YOU LARK

£380 (COMMISSION)

IN ONE WEEK?

OUR TOP SALESMAN HAS

Would you like to be one
of our fifteen top sales-

men at present earning

£120 per week? Proof of

these earnings will be
given at interview. 30%
of onr 100 strong sales

force earn a minimum of

£100 per week.

What are yon waiting
for?

Apply in writing giving
details of sales career to

D.SJ7S36,
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

AT ANY ACE
Prom tbe time yon ere
advised by tbe V.G.A- you
know your full potentiali-
ties for any kind of
appointment. You also
know the kind of work
yon must at all costs
avoid.

From tbat time on you
go forward with confi-
dence. assured tbat you
are working towards tbe
right goaL Tbe work you
do is tbe most important
factor of your life and
remember — you need
vocational guidaace only
once in a lifetime. Write
for full information to
The Secretary,

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper Harley^ St., London,

TeL 01-935 2600 (80173
Form, m uenmthi’r Si., W. J.

Mead Fluid Dynamics ltd.

st Chalmers Way, North
Felihstn Trading Estate,
FelOuun. Middlesex re-
quire aa

m ENGINEER

For North West England.
Must be experienced In
selling pneumatic control
equipment

MmJmum qualifications
0.N.C- or equivalent plus
three years selling in the
field. Company car, Pen-
non Scheme, four weeks
holiday per year.

Apply in writing to Direc-
tor and General Manager
at the above address.

GROUP MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
£3,500 BIRMINGHAM
The Company
We are a corporate division of a large public
company, rapidly expanding, in electrical and
electronic distribution through multi-branch outlets.

The Candidate
The appl/cant should be qualified A.GA. or
A.C.CJL. in his late thirties or early forties and
preferably have had experience in the distribution
industry.

The Job
Directly responsible to tbe Managing Director, the
senior appointment will embody responsibility for
the Accounting and Financial Section, introduction
of new systems and development of Management
Control information, formulation of budgets and
monitoring of performance.
The Terms
Commencing salary is negotiable and. a car
allowance provided. Assistance in re-location
expenses will be extended. Fringe benefits asso-

pension scheme. The selected candidate would have
an excellent opportunity for promotion within the
Groap.
Applications for interview should be directed in
strict confidence to :

—

The Managing Director, JEJBJD. (Midlands) LfeL,
F.O. Box 289.Henrietta Street, Birmingham B19 8LP.

Production Management

Welded Fabrications

This is a senior managerial appointment with
responsibility for the production of welded and
fabricated components supplied to the chemical,
oil, marine, power and other industries, as well as
control of labour, methods programmes, costing and
capital expenditure.

Experience in the welding and construction of
high duty alloy materials is essential, also a work-

fortnance products, including light and heavy gauge
plate and pressure vessels ouOt to Class A

1

standards of inspection.

Applicants should be between 25 and 45 years
of age and hold a professional qualification in
metallurgy and/or welding.

Please apply in writing giving career details
and salary required to M-5.17938, Daily Telegraph,

HOGG ROBINSON S GARDNER MOUNTAIN

AVIATION REINSURANCE BROKERS LTD.

We .are a newly formed Aviation Reinsurance
Broking Company, operating as a subsidiary ofHogg Robinson & Gardner Mountain Ltd. We nave
a vacancy for an

AVIATION MATY BROKER
We are seeking a man in the age range late 20’s
to early 30 s with a minimum of 5 years’ relevant
experience who is capable of developing the exist-
ing treaty portfolio. Some travelling would be
involved ends knowledge of languages will be an
advantage. The conditions of service are good and
the salary is negotiable.

llife appointment offers excellent prospects for the
right

a
man, who will have every opportunity to

exercise his ability and initiative.

Please wnte, stating age and giving full details
of business experience to: The Staff Manager,
Hogg Robinson & Gardner Mountain LtiL, Lloyd’s
Chambers, 9/13. Grutched Friara, London, ECSN.jSI
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Third Test

DROPPED CATCHES

HELP PAKISTAN

TO LEAD OF 34
England, having scored 17 for one wicket in their

second innings , are 17 runs behind Pakistan.

By E. r. SWANTON

PAKISTAN showed fighting qualities on the

third day of this deciding Test, as they

had on the second, and so commanded York-

shire respect, even if the slowness of the play

grew tedious to all but the most zealous or

partisan.

The cricket had no sparkle, which was a great pity,

but it had much merit, especially from the Pakistani

angle. For them, with the last innings to come on a worn,

sluggish pitch, runs were

LEICESTER

HOME BY
6 WICKETS

the prerequisite, almost

irrespective of time.

It was much to their credit

(for all the frailty of the
English catching) that after

the top four men had gone
for 198 on Friday, they man-
aged to struggle to 350.

The lead of 54, having been
followed by LuckhursFs dismis-

sal For a pair, to the first ball of

The Scoreboard
ENGLAND^—First Innings:

(Boycott 112. fOllvelr* 74i.

Second Innings
B. W. Luckhurst, c Wasim, b
Masood

G- Boycott, not oat
J. B. Edrich. not out

Extras (nb 2) ...............

316

the England second innings, the Masood

loud a wkt.t
Fall of wicket: 9-L

BOWLING
O. M.

17

balance of advantage remains
negligible.

If Boycott were to fail for once,
England might well succumb.

K.
2
1
8
4

W.
1
0
•

Whatever happens, there must be
many long, tense hours ahead.

Luck with England
It should be stressed that so

far, the luck has gone England’s
way in this game. The toss was
worth a lot and on Thursday,
England batted in bright sun-
shine that was do help to the
swingers and cutters.

The iong-drawa Pakistan inn-
ings. by contrast, took place
mostly in humid, overcast wea-
ther well suited to men of the
type of Hutton and D'Oliveira.

How well the pair of them

Salim
IntOchab 2

Mushtaq. 2

PAKISTAN—First Innings
Artab Gul, b Gifford 27
Sadlq Mohammad, b Gifford 28
Zahir Abbas, c Edrich. b Lever 72
Mnshtaq Mohammad, c Knott, b

Button 57
S&eed Ahmed, c Knott, b

d’CHiveira 22
*Intikhab Aiam, c Hobbs, b
d'Oliveira : 17

Asif Iqbal, c Button, b d’Oliveira 14
1Wasim Bari, c Edrich. b Gifford 63
Salim Altai, c Knott, b Button ... 22
Asir Masood. c & b Hutton 0
Perns* Sajjad, not out 9

Extras ib 6, lb 11. w 1. nb li 19

Tact that they shared 49 overs
on Saturday, saw two catches put
down off each, and yet haa a
composite return of five for 64.

D’Oliveira, the old faithful,
almost always steps into the
breach, whatever the task in
hand. What was specially pleas-
ing was to see how capably
Hutton had acclimatised himself
to the higher demands of Test
cricket. He could scarcely have
risen better to the job.

Total „.J5I
Fan or wickets: 1-64, 2-68, 3-198.

4-188, 5-223, 8-249, 7-258, 9-313, 9313.

BOWLING

Lever wp
M.
0

K.
65

W.
1

Hutton ...... 41 8 72 3
Gifford 2G 69 3
nUazworth ... 28 14 31 •
Hobbs 20 S 48 0
d'Oliveira. 36 18 46 3

_ Umpires: D. J. Constant * A. E.
r<H.

Wasim uses feet well

Lever was somewhat below his
best, while Illingworth, seeing
how well Wasim used his feet
against him. restricted himself to
four more overs.

Hobbs howled 10 much better
overs for 17 runs, but the chief
support to the main armament
came from Gifford, whose analysis
.on Saturday read, remarkably,
28.3-22-9-1. He, too. suffered a
missed chance, as also did Lever.
England put down six chances

in all,
’

f .. three of them through the
luckless hands of Amiss, at first
slip. One recalled the simOar
mjsfortunes of Fletcher here a
few years ago and wondered
whether, despite what the local
saces say, Headingley offers a
difficult background.
‘ Anyhow, there it was. England
had no one to blame but them-
selves that they were condemned
to .an interminable 11 hours—ell
but—in tbe field.

Had the catching been ade-
quate, the 12*500 present would
.have had more to remember tbe
day by than the two purple

moments—a marvellous iumt
effort, two handed, at raid-oflP by
Hobbs to catch a full-blooded hit
by Inb'kbab; and the brilliant
leaping dive by Wasim, tbe
wicket-keeper, that accounted for
poor Luckhurst.
Whoever else, can the experts

tell us. have suffered two pairs
in his first year as a Test cricketer
and also hit four hundreds? No
one, I think.

Slow batting
There has been criticism of the

Pakistanis, I see, for the slowness
of their batting. But I can't go
along with that. If the middle
and tail-enders had chanced their
«n, they could scaocely have
Idwed long on this pitch, even
with this English catching stan-
dard.

All credit surely, to Wasim
especially For more than trebling
his previous best score in 11 Test
matches; to Salim (next highest
seven not out) who stayed with
him to add 57 for the eighth
wicket: and to Pervez (highest
on this tour 1). who helped to
soueeze 37 more for the last
wicket, aad so achieved the
precions lead.

Theirs was indeed defiance for
a purpose !

John Player League

BOLDNESS
PAYS
DERBY
By HENRY BEVINGTON

at Chesterfield

ThERBYSHTRE largely out-

played Northampton-
shire, to win by 21 runs in

the John Player League at
Chesterfield yesterday. In
blissful conditions, Derby-
shire's batting delighted a
good-sized crowd.

Harvey-Walker’s contribution
to an opening stand of 90 in 22
overs including stout blows over
the top, and it took a fine one-
handed catch on the boundary
by Willey to remove him.

Gibbs was at his most elegant,
driving effortlessly on tbe offside,
until he was needlessly run out by
Wilkins, who later contrived a
similar fate for himself after some
characteristically violent blows in
fra at of tbe wicket

Makeshift batting
Northants, asked to score at

almost five an over, needed a good
innings from Ackerman if their
makeshift batting was to succeed.
But he stayed only long enough

LEAGUE TABLE
P. W. L. NR. Pta

|3B> 10 7 B 1 29Somfiwt
'.<4> a

LdccntmUn ......171 lO
WorcMtenbln

. _:.(6J 9
Lannrihlre (II 10
Surrey (9) 9
Su*=« (17) 9
Derbyshire (3t 10
Glamorsan (10) 9
tbmipfdilro (12) 9
Kent (Ci §
Northora ptooitilre 1151 10
Gloucertenhire ...(8) 10
MiddlesexMiddle*** (Jl) 8
Wanvlrfcstdre (5) 9
Yorkahlre <141 8
NotUnmMre (10) 20

(Flflora In bracket* 1970 poalUous.)

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS
FOUR WICKETS.— 3—K. O Bore*

S‘ R. G. M.
Carter (Wore*). K. V. Jones IMIddx).

Sr. T.
T“™~

s-^:^«oo^etnrA.'^rSS:<Warw>cW 7—B. Taylor rEav.-tt.
<
fc
—e 'Soweti. M. K. Kitchen

(Somerserl. n. A. Richards flHanfe). 5—
J. R. Buxton i Darbys j. f- Murray

G. R, J. Roopf iSdfTfyl. J.
Sttflfvap ( Lancsi, K- Sndlgrovg O-aito).

Somerset struggle

to top of table

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
zt Leicester

T>,UDLESTON and Norman
J

put on 121 runs for

Leicestershire's first wicket
yesterday. It was the

highest partnership for any
wicket by the county in the

Player League, and it

served as the springboard
for their six-wicket win
over Worcestershire.

Worcestershire's defeat dis-

placed them From joint leader-
ship of the table with Essex.
Although Leicestershire have
played one game more than the

other contenders, their victory

yesterday must put them back
in the running for the title, in

joint second place one point be-

hind Somerset.

Worcestershire had a brisk
start, but not a good one. and
after Turner. Stimpson and Head-
ley had gone for 45. it was left

to Hemsley and Oi mrod to con-
solidate their position

When Leicestershire replied,

Dudleston and Norman collected

their runs unobtrusively. Each
hit only three boundaries but

International Roving
it

Dietz streaks to$

record as Dwan il

battles bravely
By DESMOND HILL in Lucerne

ALTHOUGH Britain failed to win a title at the Luco-,

International—possibly the best regatta in L ,

world—their achievement in reaching five finals waj ,

major improvement on

By HENRY C.4.LTBORPE at Westcliff

(SOMERSET moved to the top of the John Player League
table when inflicting on Essex their second defeat on

successive Sundays. But Essex made an enthralling fight

of it after Boyce had closed
the Somerset innings with
a hat-trick.

Somerset made 189 for eight
from 39 overs, and Essex replied
with 178 for seven.
Essex made a disastrous start

to tbeir innings^ losing tbeir first
four wickets for 27. three of them
to Jones. Then in the ninth over
Ward joined Barker and together
they took Essex near to victory.
In the next 26 overs they put

on 123, and Barker, who has made
this competition his own speci-
ality. played an innings or 67
which was as notable for his gen-
eral common-sense approach as
for the individual strokes he
played.

Ward supports well
Ward also batted extremely

well, and in a higher key than
usual. But these two could not
quite get on terms with the clock
and a target of 47 from the last
five overs was too much.
Earlier Somerset were given a

fine start by "Virgin and Kitchen,
who put on 57' for the first
wicket in 16 overs. Then Close,
Burgess and Clarkson all hit the
ball hard before Boyce claimed
his hat-trick.

SOMERSET
T- Virata. ibw. b Acfleld 14M. J. KJwtien. c Turner, b Ewt ... *1
,
H

-

»

Cloy , b E«*t 39G. I. Burse*, c Lever, b East 20A. Clarkson, not out 29
J-
W CjrwriBM. r Baker, b Boyce T8

P. J. Robinson, c Taylor, b Boyce ... 17
H. R. Moteley. b Bovre O
tD. J. S. Taylor, b Boyce 0

Eiira* (b 2. lb 7. nb 2» ... 11

39 oven. Toinl (8 wku.) .IBS
Tall oT wicket*; 1-S7. 2-87, 3-110.

1. 7-189. 8-189-4-122. 5-162. 6-189
Bowling t Boyce 8-0

li e.
aA-4?^

Did not bats *B. A. Langford. A. A.

W* Lrwr
Turner

GLAMORGAN
ARE WELL
BEATEN

By A Special Correspondent
at Cardiff

A SUPERB 97 by the left-

handed Mike Buss en-
abled Sussex to outplay
Glamorgan in the boiling
sun at Cardiff yesterday
and win their John Player
League match by eight
wickets, with 6*1 overs to
spare.
Buss dominated the innings to

such an extent that Prideaux
scored only nine runs in the
opening partnership of 88.

Buss scored 15 fours with some
lovely drives and cuts before
being caught at the wicket in
the 50th over off Peter Walker.

Norman, who shared a

record opening stand of

121 with Dudleston for

Leicestershire.

recent performances in

the highest class.

Memories of a blank Satur-

day were erased at an un-

comfortably early hour yes-

terday with three British

repechage victories before

9 a.ra.

The Leander pair actually

opened the score two hours ear-

lier—and, with Thames Trades-
men and Tideway Scullers also

qualifying later, the early call

was well worthwhile.
TTiere were creditable near

misses, too. • St Ives, outclassed
on Saturday, went out by a length,

but they still beat the Austrian
champions. Then Cambridge lost

to Nereus but recorded a time
six seconds better than the win-
ning Tradesmen.

Swimm in#

THREE MORI

;

TITLES FOR
TERRELL

Dwan impressive
Jt was good to see Ken Dwan,

unrecognisable from Saturday,
walk away from his old rival,

Balter of Sweden, in the single
sculls, but Delafield, lengths ahead
at 1.500 metres, was almost
caught napping by the Italian
Bom belli, tbe world champion-
ships sixtb.

Slow batting;

Glamorgan’s batting was piti-
fully slow as they scored ISO forLilly i

igbt Dexter caught and bowled
Cordle and Nash with successive
deliveries, but the veteran bowler
Don Shepherd spoiled his hat-
trick hopes. Glamorgan's only
reward was their best attendance
of the season, with gate receipts
of £465,

their ruru came at the rate of
five an over, which was mare
than was demanded of them.
Inman was quickly dismissed,

but Davison was in sucb good
touch that Leicestershire looked
like galloping home very comfort-
ably. However, there was some
amount of panic. Davison plaved
a stroke which entailed uncalled-
Fnr risk, ando later on there was
some dangerous running between
Balderstone and Tolchard.

W ORTESTERSHIRE
R. G. A. H-.idlry. c Nnfnwn, b Crow 18
•G. M. Turner r Toleharri b McKenzie IS
P. S'»nM>son. i RaMrrvIcnr. b Spencer 7
E. J. O. Hrmulry, b McKertrle ... 64
}. 4. OrmriK). c NMinm. b Spencer 46
T. J. Virdln. rKM on I 18
D. N. F. Sind', c Birionvhaw.

b McKenzie ... OH. G. Wlloock. Ibw. b Balder-tona 5
V. A. Haider, c A b Baldetrtviae ... 4
B. M. Br*ln b BnMrWilnr O
R. G. M. Carler. no) out 1

Eslrn* >M> 3. nb 2) 5

final gave the selectors a
headache, for Delafield foil back
from an early second place and
was caught by the new-look Dwan,
who had boen last most of the
w ay. Though they were on
Draeger’s heels, no one could live
with Dietz of the United States.

Dietz broke the record by five
seconds and won by six from-Hild
(West Germany I. whom be passed
at halfway.
Poland, who beat the East Ger-

man world chompions in the cox-
less pairs, also broke the course,
record, .but Leander, who held
at 38 from 1.400 metres, excelled
to come within eight seconds of
them, trouncing both . the West
German and Austrian crews, wbo
were third and

-

ninth in Canada.
_ SINGLE SCULLS: J. Dirt* IUSi 7mhi

ptarirao; P. Drlafirld
7-13 ‘37. 3- K. Dwan 7-15-68 6.COWED FAIRS: ELM Grnnany iLuckr
A Gnnkrl) 7-11-64. COXLESS PAIRS:
Poland (Sluxartki A Bn.nlrV) 6-42-52.
1; cm iL.i.-kr A Crooks) 6-50-17. 3.

By PAT BESFORD
in Edmonton

DAY TERRELL fro

'

Southampton increast

his title tally to four du
ing the second and this

days of the Canadia
championships in Edmor
ton to put the seal o

Britain’s highly successfi .

swimming tour.

Terrell, 18, who on Ttiursd

had become the first Briton
break two minutes in winni
the 200 metres freestyle, cut 2
sec off the Canadian Open reco ^
and 3-8sec off Marty Woo

.

roffe's British mark in stormii'.

to victoi^ in the 400rn medl>
with 4min 45-7sec
He added two more golds

bis collection on Saturday in t!

400m freestyle and 200m raedle

in the latter breaking anotb-
Woodrofie record with 2m
J5-0sec.

British record

Mike Richards, from Nottini

ham, increased Britain's title scor_

by adding the 200m backstrok
championship, in a British n*
cord of 2rain 14-0 sec, to the lOOn

crown he had won earliei

Britain’s fifth winner in tw
days that also brought a silvei

and two bronzes, was Hartlepool'f

Dorothy Harrison, who powered
to victory in the 100m breast-

stroke.

Results:

COXLESS FOUR: Lot Germany II
6-16-26. 1; GB 6.28-28. .6. DOUBLE
SCL'LIS: iSaovuy

. iH^nnrn A Jnrrq<*iiflcn>
6-32-08. roX£D FOURS: Eart. Ger-
nuay 6>25-7]

MEN.—frtaylf 400a):
fS.niEli-inifiluat 4-18-0.

R. Tone

U

I; J. M-ilh i St

|inn\) 4-25-1. 5- _ 4* 100m:

GLAMORGAN
R. C. FrertcrlclA, C Orel*), b A. Bam

R. C. Francli.
B. Taylnr. t» Jnnm

G. E. Baifcer. b jonr»
K. W. R. F1--hrhrr. h MlHricy ......

Universitv Match

KHAN MASTER-MINDS
CAMBRIDGE REVIVAL

“P ETWEEN them Oxford and Cambridge scored only
235 runs for the loss of 10 wickets at Lord’s on

Satunrday^ but it was not as dull a day's cricket as it

sounds. Cambridge, after being put in, made 180 for seven
declared, and in the last
-115 minutes Oxford reached
55 for three, writes Henry
Calthorpe.

May's eventual decision to
field, as he felt that the pitch
-would help his bowlers was
rather surprising, for it was dry
and rather bare and played
easily at the start.

However, Oxford were given a
marvellous start when Hamblin
dismissed Barford and Owen-
Thomas in his first two overs, and
If it had not been for the experi-
ence of Khan, who was completclv
in control. Cambridge might well
4tave collapsed.

- Khan and Johnson slowly re-
built tbe innings against some
very accurate bowling, particu-
larly Hamblin from tbe FavOian
lend.

to become the seventh batsman to
make 1,000 runs in this competi-
tion. before driving unsuccessfully
at Rumsey.

Taylor's brilliant catch off a leg
glance removed Crump at tbe
same total, and the rest was a
formality, despite tbe efforts of
Steele and Watts, for the innings
had long since fallen behind the
required tempo.

51
DERBYSHIRE

P. J. K. Gibb*, run out
A. J. Umc)-Milker, t wiUcy.
„ _ .

b BrrdKwG ... 37
C. P. Wilkin*, ran out 45
M. H. Paac. c Ackrnndo. b Breakwell 14
J. F. Harvci. b L« 25
•I. R. auxUin. b Willey 6
fR. W. laylur. run nut I
P. E. Rui-.rH. not out 1

Extras iib g, nb 2 ) 10

40 oven. Total (7 wkti.) ISO
FnH of nlckrta; 1-90. 2-95- 5-124,

4-1 To. 5-187. 6-189. 7-190.

13

2
.

.
-V- i'.V.

; j

Barton applies brake
When this pair seemed firmly

established. Burton came on to
bowl his off-breaks, and at once
he quietened things down. He
flighted the bail and changed his

pace cleverly, having Khan missed
.from a top edge when he was 28.

' This was fascinating cricket, but
by lunch Cambridge were again
going well, with Kahn ^ast 50.

Seager, of Cambridge,
sweeps a ball from Corlett

to the boundary.

It was a great surprise when half
an hour afterwards be mislyped a
drive and was caught at mid-on.

Hamblin also bad Johnson
caught at the wicket glancing, and
-he finished with four for 32 in

:lo overs. Only some robust blows
by Seager and Steele took Cam-
bridge to 180 by tea.

Declaration pays

Khan then declared, a mature
isnd sensible piece of cricket which
very few captains would have
attempted and which by the end
'of the day was seen to be suc-
cessful.

The Oxford openers batted From
• the start as if their only inten-
*lion was to survive the lIn minutes
until the close. They hardly dared
.play a shot, and must later have
.regretted their caution.

When Khan turned to Edmonds’
left-arm spin, the game was in a
position of virtual stalemate. Then,
maybe in self-imposed frustration,
A. K. C Jones tried to drive
Edmonds and was yorked.
By now the ball was turning,
ominous sign for Oxford. Just

PAKISTAN INVITED
New V.»—l,inr1 hflvn !iivi!*, rt Faltij;.

tan fn •>
' '•* • ."in* 1tir|.

out defensively at EdraomSs and
was caugbt at slip, and the night
watchman, Wingneld-Digby, was
yorked next ball, leaving probably
a slight advantage with Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE UISIV.— rind tnoins*

M. J. Kftnn 1 ARihlnuin. Lahore. _
Enimaaurll. c Cdrrnl. b H-unblla 73

M- UiiHoril iFLL->ib<iurnr. SI Caitior-
im-M. r UarU. b H-unttllii 0

D. R. Owi-D- 1 butmu (K.C.4. Mim-
blrdiin. Eiumaniu li. 6 H.imblin ... 0

P. D. i-ui4-.ua iNiiilInqhiim H.S..
Emiii.iniii-ll. l Rubinuin. fa H.imblin 34

C, S--.ig.-r -Prii-rli-iii-.
.

RhoJr^la.
jr^u-i. c Duili-n. fa IVionCeld Uinbr 25

H. K. 5lf-!i- -Kina'* C-ill.. AntMjiid.

BaikUij: Lre 8-1-53-1: HadoNOn
8-2-14-0; Walls 3-0-25-0: Sarfru
8-0-42-0: BreakweU 8-0-4 1 -2; Wllky
5-0-25-1-

, Did not bat: A. Ward. M. Hendrick,
F. £. Rnmsej-.

NORTHA.NTS
K. M. Arkermao. b Rumsoy ..
B. S. Cnirrp. c T*>)u«. b Ward
D. 5. Steele, e W-lkjot. b Russell
P. Wllk-). fa BUM'III
•P. J. Wall*. I Gibbs, b Bum i Ml
G. I.IWK. Ibis, b Hendrick
D. Rredkv»e-I. b R-m-e)
Burl:.,/ New**, nni mil
A. HinltkuO, b Rom-e>
P. Lev. n-4 —or

Extras -lb 3. ob 2) .....

Janet.
ESSEX

Clnrksno. b Jones 1

K. D.' Borer . b Jones" "” 8
B. Ward, c lAnirt-rd. b Junes 50

Turner, c Virgin, b Janes 5
n. E. A. Edmrades. not oat 17
R. E. En«i. not mil

1

Eairw ib 5, Ib Hr ....i:.."" 16

39 over*. Tnlnl (7 wklM) 178
Fall or wickets: 1-15. 2-16. 5-16.

4-27. 5-150. 6-160. 7-172.
Bowline; Jones 8-0-54-6: Moseley 8-2-

58-1; Latwford 7 1-38-0: Carlwrl-ibt 8-1-
26-0: Burges? 8-0-56-0.
DM not but: J. K. Lever. D. L.

.Artlehf,
Somerset 4M.

Umpire*
: J. Arnnld A G. R. Pope.

A. E. Cordle. e * r» Decter
M. A. Nash, c A h Dexter uD. J. Sbenberri, nrd oui 15G. Reynolds, nnl out t

Extra* tlb 7. ob 1J
1

39 overe. Talal (8 wk»t 150
F*R of wfckoL*: 1 .10. 3-6 1 3-82.

4-85. 5-101. 6-703. 7-105. 8-149.

!

Bowling: A. Bum 8 0-2D-1: Gre|n 8-0-

isV*'
! n,,wer 8-1-43-5: n- nnum 4-0-

Dld MR bal; O. L. WIIIInnH.

SUSSEX
5- Bum. r E. W Jnnm b lV-.lkcr 97

R. M. Prideitiix, h E. Vt , .Inne,.
_ _ _ .

h Reyunlds 9
E R. Dealer, nnl mil
tj. M. Parks, nnl -ml .... a

h alras lh 5. Ih 7. w I. nh'|) (4

TOUR STILL ON
Plans for the South African

cricket tour of Australia next sea-
son arc proceeding normally. Sir
Donald Bradman said in Adelaide
yesterday, reports AP.

.15132-5 uvejw. T i.4b

I

i« wk's.i
Fall or wirkers ; 1-88. 2-140.
RpwUna: Mush 7-1-31-0: Cnrrile 3-0-

15-0: hhephPM 8-1-32-0: Rryn-lits

3-V-o®B.i»: 'w'liftr 2.6
a
.il?:

0: F",^rlcL*

.Did nnt bat: .A. W. Grela, P. j.•M. G. GrlHIIh. \. Biiv.. G. <.
Creenldne. J. IVnieiin. N. 1. Ttir-nisnn.

SiN>ex dn(«
Umpires: C. S. Clvll-tl A P. B. Wtubl.

BLENKIRON HITS 50

IN 37 MINUTES

58 avers. Tnlnl |9 wktsl 184
rail at wicket*,- J-26. 2-56, 3-43.

4-159. 5-160. 6-162. 7-176, 8.183.
9-183.

RnwIhMi; Dim 8-1-30-1: Soenrer 8-0

MINOR COUINTIES
Al Wad<4>rlrtpe Somerset |]86 E. Lomi.

172-3. dec. iS. G. Wrtkln«unford 74) A _
19 not). Cornwall 206 iR. Harvey 64T
R. Ckwp 7-72) A 95-8. Drawn.
_AI Pewrlib. Cumberland "59-8 Her.
I<K. W. Wralilwn 67. N. H. Wtnnntflbam
35. A J. C. Gray 5C- A. H- G. Old
5-SSi. Durham go-1 iR. lopti* 60).

At Wallo—y. Sbrapsbire 93 ,N. R.
Hal-stll 4-521. Cbrsblrr 197-7 (G. V.
Otben 4-55).

POLO

_ian OolpbinN 3-4-2 • 8 (Canadian record-,

I: C.B.' c Mills. TTTIkie. Ri chords. Ter-
relit 5-48-5. 3. BacWrokf 200m : M.
Kltdun-dH iTCDttingtiani) 2-14-0 iBrill^tl

murJi. 1- Bn-aat-etrakc 100m: VI-

Mahunry iC-ukhIu) 69-9. I: . WIH.lt
4 Wit(rentier. Lalinburvh- 70-5. 5. Med-
ley 200m; Terrell 2-15-0 i British, record).
]. CswadliM t fatal ; Wilkie 2-21 4
itrt'uMrdi re-1 -nil. I. 400m: Terrell
4-45-7 (Sraudilnra open, a Brltivb
re«-<inli. 1

.

WOMEN. Freestyle 100m: A. Cough

-

Ian I'l/ii-iiid* i 61-9. 1; L. Hill (South-
aiiuituiii 61 -9. 2: L. AHnrdk-e (Havering)
63-0. 5: A. Ja-kwu (Peel. I.o.bt.j
65-5. 8. 400oi: LoogHlan, 4-31-3, t:

Allardh-r 4-46-4 (rici-lli-di recordi, 5:

11^ -surtiertuoil i4.hei.ml 4-48-0. 4: HiH
4-53-0. 7: Jaikeun 4-55- B.

45-2: MoKeitele 8-0-29-3: Birkemfaiew
5-0-22: Oarhco 4-0-24-0: Baldrishme
5-0-29-3.

LEICESTERSHIRE
n DniMestun. r Turner, b Heimley
M. E. J. Nnrawn. nin out
B, Davidson, b Hnfrier
C. Inman, b Hermlev
t. BoMr-rsinne. nnt mil
*tR. W. TnTchard. nnt Out

Evlras Ni 1 . Ht 9)

54
59
23

55-1 overs. Tolol <* wbte.) -.187

4
7=411 af wfrkels: 1-121, 2-124. 3-136,

Rowling: Ural* 8-0-46-0:
0-41-1: Curler - Si«de .

0. Hem-lev 5-0-27-2: Ormrnil 4-0-23-0.
Dill nnl b-il : H. I. nnnih. .1. Blrken.

straw G. F. Cruss. C. T. So«nper. G. D.MeKpnr Ip.

la-lcr-lreshlre 4 pis.

Umpire*: A. E. Rbfdes A T. W.

HnlHer 7- t-
- 4-0- 16-

Sprm-er.

PROCTER'S SKILL

BEATS HANTS

COWDKAY PK.—Gold Cup Semi-
finals: i.nlumbln lU.Sl 3. Windsor Pk
3— Pimm- 9. Grecnhlll Farm (US.) 8.
MIDHtHIST TOWN CLIP, igt Rd : Cowd-

Pk 10. Lavender HIS 7—Jersey
8. SloweH Pk (reevd li I.

100m: C.K. ijack-.ua. AllnrrtiCf. Suther
4 % 200m: G.B.

Indian
land. Hill) 4-12-5. 1.
i-nui- lennil 9-12-6 iCnnadian open
record), ttwut-droke D. Harri-
Min i-Hartlepooll 1-18-4. 1. Medley
40*oi : 1— ciut (Canada; 5-25-3, t:
Sutherland 5-37-8. 7.

Saturday Cricket Review

PITCH DOCTOR CALLED
IN AT WESTCLIFF

By MICHAEL BOOTH at E<ISbaalon
JJLENKIRON and McVicker delighted the crowd at

EdSbaston with a rumhustinnc Pi'nhi.,.-ipL-o)
,

Edgbaston with a rumbustious cight-ivicket stand
of 83 in 11 overs for Warwickshire; a brave effort but
not quite strong enough be-

1b940 Total IS **!*»*.»

Fall of wlrk*:-. 1-17. 2-17. 3-37.
4-77. 3-44. 6-109. 7-117, 8-122.
Ssnliw 'Wrt 3-1 -35-1. Ruoi-ry 8-

1-24-3: Hen-lrirk 3-1-43-t. Hudva 8-
0-25- J: Mu«r|l 8-2-36-1.

Old (MX bat: f|.. A. Joho-tio
Derbyshire dpt*.

Umpire*: I. Jakenian A E, J. Rowe.

LANCS v KENT
Al Mnnrlrr-lrr. Lane* woo by 4 Will.

KENT
M. H. . Den-i-**. t Band, b Hughe* 74D. Nir’h'tll*. Ibw. b Wnnil 36
G. 1' . e En nnr*r. b Wood 7
1. G. fc. Gihio. c Lnim-'er, b IVikkI 4
J. N. sdreph-rd. c to-iln-’rr.

b biluMJewDrlh ... 27
R. A. Wualmer. c C. H. Llnj.l.

li B'«-d 1

1

5. Leary, c Engineer, b IVond 4
n. Jaliep- b Sul'.lvaa 8
O. L. 1-nifenvjod. b Shulllrwarrb ... 10
J. N. Gf^bara. b ShutNewanb 0
J. C. Die, nn: mi; 0

Ectrai ib I. Ib 2, 3

Curpu* Chr1-1,1. Ibw; li Bite

P. H. Edmund* 1 Gilbert Rmnle.
Zambia, ritewilllnm), c A b Burton 0

M. v». W. Ai-Ki-V iB.i1ipr»ea G.S.,
Emmunueli, not oui S

J. Sprnrer CUrinbinn G.S., Oueen'sJ.
dot nut 12

Extras (b 3. ib 2. nb li ... 6

alinfl: winanrid-Dinby .eO-g-il-Is
lin 13-5^2-4! Biirloa 55-12-60-2:

Total (7 wkl*. dec.) ISO
Foil or wicket*: 2-4. 3-1 12.

4-121. 5-163. 6-163. 7-167.
Bonll

Hamblin
Carlr-rt I5-3-41-0.

Did not bat: 1C. R. V. Taylor (Bir-

kenhead. Trinity Hall), B. J. Hadley
<San6tltU. St JoBd'j).

OXFORD UN1V.—first Innton*

A. K. C. Jones (SoIIholl, St Edmund*
Hall), b Fdmnnd* —w-.--.i-

1 G. A. Rnblosaa (Fn-siun Catholic
Coll-- Pembrnket. not not 25

R. L. Burch Mil 1 Winchester, Lincoln).

C Khan, b Edmonds o
A. Widfllield - DUibp iSberborne.

Keblel. b Edmonds t 0
C. B. Hamblin (Kiog's Cahiertoir,

Keblei. nor mu 3
£unu tub 1) - 1

Tolol 13 wkh.) 55
Pan of wickets: 1-38. 3-32. 3-52.

To bat; »B. NIjt nPrm« EdwanlLs.
Rbodrsla. Bnixnay). P. R. , C-lf rnl!
(Sydnev Unlv.. MaiKfleidi. J. Ward iNew-
cnstte-Wndr'-L»iiv- H.S.. MansfleW*. M.
5f J. Burtnn iltmeali. Rtindrsln. Mie*-
fi-tdi. P. C. H Jonr-, iMIlum H.S.
Rtu'il.'sl 1. Pt F.lmiind Haiti. S. Curirll
»%1 ,,rt. .op * C'<'-I»r).

38.2 mn*. Total 124
Foil of Wtrkew: 1>39. 3-53. 3-62.

4-67. 5-32, 6-90, T-102- 3-111. 9-119.
lowilM. S.'iaMr.vonh 7.2-2-20-5;

Cum'j-i 7-0-54-0. Hunt) •« 5-1 -23-1;
Bold 8-5-I9-5: hilling 4-1-9- 1;
Sim-iiiim 7-4-1 7-0.

UarwMK
-F M. EnnlaeiT l It-.-,

j,
Graham 2

K. fo.-ljnnt. C Droni—'.
b L'udrrwnnd 44

H. Pillian. c XirtiiiR*. b Gralum. . 2
G. H. Ll-ii4, nor am 56
1 Sullivan, e XlrhnlU. b Shrptirrd 6
B. Wonrt. c Milrnni. b Sbrpbrtd ... II
J Sinimoos b Jnliro 0
J. . Bund, nnl out O

tlb «i 6

cause Nottinghamshire won
by 57 runs.
It was their second victory in

Sunday cricket this season and
a 7.000 crowd turned up nn a
perfect afternoon to see them
achicv it; the takings totalling
£1.000.

The early afternoon was domi-
nated by the superlative batsman-
ship of Sobers, who hit nine fours
in his 79. and straiKht-drovp Item-
minas for six clean through the
sight-screen. His partnership wilh
Hassan, who made a fine B4. put
on 1R7 For the serond wirket.

In scoring 252. the highest score
of the day, Notts lost only five

wickets. In contrast to this per-
formance Warwickshire’s batting
was brittle until the lailcnders
took charge.

Blenkiron. with a forthright if

rustic approjeh, strurk three mag-
nificent si\es, one ovrr the Rea
Bank stand out oF the ground,
and four Tours in nn innings of
50 spanning 57 minutes.

34-3 wm. Total (6 tvhH.l 127
Fail of wtrhn*: 1-4. 2-22, 3-5B.

4-

32. 5- 1 IS. 6- 125.
Bowlins: Gnih-im 8-2-16-2: Dvr 4-0-

23-0: UmJnrwiioil 3-5-17-1: Woulmrr
5.H-21-0: Shrphrrd 6-5-2-16-2: Jollen

5-

0-28-1.
DM not hoc D. p. Hn»thf*. K.

Shull Irwijrtb. J. Comhr*.

Lancs dpis.

Umpires: C. C-ik \ O. W. Hfunaa.

TODAY’S CRICKET
(II.50-6.501: EnolMidBeadlpplry

Pakistan.
Blmtlnehan .12-7): Warwicks v. India.

WeatcllK <1 1 .50-6 .30 >: t**r* v Hamp-

Cardill * (11 .30-71: Gtamoraao *. £**#**

GlatKolcT (U.50-6JM»: Gl«. V- M-4-

LrSrScr" #l2-7>: l-rir* v- D*fbT«..
,

cSStaoil ill.50-7i: Lanm v. Kr-al.

I3-7»: xnmy. Worst.
The^Kai M 1.50-6.00)1 bmty v. Soa-
nvl, cmwo vwtiv v.

I'mrl n: \
I . “-HI

U. T. wmiehrad A

Lank nl.5O4i.50i:
CjmWBW’ Cmv.

2nd XI COMP
PMMMndi- Hampvbirr v. Snvw-i.

KISOR COUNTIES
tt-ir-M-v :

pKhSin-, v. stiriip-hiro.

Fnnrllll lllir|*Nin.

CiH»-l"1 F-lkrrpfT

N01TtNGIIV\l«IIinr
M. T. Il*ir„ i liim-Min. h MryirS-r 1
n. 11.1—an. I Wh.'-lirMi— h MrVIrA-r BA
*G. s,V"i. Miw h Hli-iriitrnn . in
I. 8. Ruin- J.-m.-n> h FL’-nklrnn IS
M. f s-nnilln. ' lliadnlla. b Rnu-r JJ
8. s -.id. n-i| mil 6
G. Fiw*. nui mil ”

Extrji ib 14. Hi 11. w 5. nb 4i 31

SURREY v YORKS
At ihr Oval. Surrey M«#n In 54 run*.

sv'vmv.y
?*’ « Cilwnnl*. run ,.i»r K

'*• ;! Hmiprr. h R>ihln*nii "" li,
> mini* Ahmrri. r HmiilHIilrr. h Olrf 57

J
- .•*,nrrv- b Rnhlnv-.n . ..

•it
r *"?,

,
h niWn'iiii' ' 71M - J • Mroait. r IMilr-iiiM,

«. . b Kuhlnsun ... n
Lunn. nfif fiu!

7
-

P* V. Pi*fr»f-k f r rnuper, " '—
r*lMi lib 91

By RKX ALSTON
at Portsmouth

Thanks mainly ro a thrilling,
all-round performance by Proc-
ter. who made 57 and took two
For Id. Gioifcpsler^hire easily
beat. Hampshire by 67 runs,
making 196 For eight and bowl-
ine Hanls out for 129.
Cilmirestershire's innings was

virtually a two-man affair. Green,
a Sundays-onlv pluver lair] the
Foundations with 7fi in 50 avers
and Procter made his 57 in nnlv
II overs. Together they added 8fi

in 35 minutes. Procter giving a
glorious drspl.iv oF hitting.

Prorter. bowling ri-jllv Fast,
then shot out Groi-nid-se and Tur-
nrr in his fi--st tun os its For five
runs, and Hanls never rerovered.

By JOHN MASON
fFHE services of Bert Lock who says wryly but not without

a smile that as he is a pitch doctor, the local drums
always beat out a warning of his approach, .are required
again.

Mr Lock, the Test and County
Cricket Board's inspector of
pilches, has bad a quiet season
until events at Chalkwell Park,
Westcliff, on Saturday where
Essex were bowled out by
Hampshire for 149, caused a
flurry of forms to be filled in,

and Lord's to be informed.

Old

40 (WPi*. Tnlnl 17 ttkw.i ..
Fall nf Mlrt.nl. : 1-7. 7-34.

4-140. 5-141. fa-168. 7-1 Ng.
Bowlin., : Old 8-0-48.g: Mlrfanl,„n

R-ihin-nn H-0-3R-4: Ulitr

. I R*J
3-40.

B-g.13-0:
8-1-43-0: iTniwrr 8-0-29-0.
DM M b* l : G. P. HiiMarlh. n. c,Arnold. R. D. Jarkninn.

, „ ,
VORKPHIKE

T. H. Hninoshlri-. Ih«. h l*ni-m ) _ ii I ^
P. J. Sharpe, li Jaihmnn a*n. r. V Podfirn, r ljl«n. h Slurry S-*D. L. Dnlr.inw. nin mil .

. O
J. n. UrMHlInrd. «1 Loni. h Pin nr). n
B. Lriiilh-Hlrr. no) mil xn
[" M- nw. i l4ini). h Pncnri, -i

H. P. Cnnoer. h Rnnpr jA L Rn6ln*nn. i Kmitit. b Jm.kman 14
M, K. Hilr. not uni j(l

16 6. tt- g. on g, IRr Mr.i« lh

40 iwrii. I'nlal IR Mkl*.i |*8
Fall nl M-iil,*)*: 1.7, 2.43. 3-V-

4.5.1. 1-R1 ft.7- 1
.

7-:«g. 8-106.
Rom linn - Arnnld R-'.’-IT-O; Jnrknian

,!»|.'J.i-'’. Riiiiih- 8-0-.10-I: PnriH-k H-l-
15-3; *iwn 8-0-27-1.
Did not bat: V G. Nithot-win.

Surrey 4at*

l-HM'l F»0 MI-IIIKF.
II. R. N»li.-ll*. . A I. s.iln-lHirr ...
II M. l.r-'n inn nnl . _ .

n. D. v. Knl-ihl. i U N|i- b J~.r% ...M. I- Pn-rtrr. • fii— uli|nv.
h ,-.,1n«liiirv ...M M«-»\. 1, While

•A. A Rmwii. « iK-n-r. b H..lrt-r ..
.1. ‘.nlrfann. nin nu)
• R. I. Mover, b While
H. Ijronin n.n mil
J. MWK-M.-1i.il. mil .hi!

r*ir.i« ih 1. It. fi. w |. nb ]

-

In the opinion of Jhe umpires,

the pitch was not fit For first-class
cricket—a view which Hampshire
would support although because of
Collam's six wickets and Gilsat's
runs they had a successful day.
They are 21 behind wilh six
wickets in hand.

The Indians m.iy not have re-
garded the pitch at Edgbaston in
kindlv light either for rather dif-
ferent reusnns._ Jameson thrashed
w.ii ward bowling on a firm, dry
and true pitch tu all parts when
viii-in-’ jtlll.

40 iwr*. Tnlnl iR wl.li,.

I

l'*H nf h li kPK -I *11 nr ttlikpl*- |.’,1 •••74. 5-1604-161. 3-171. 6-179. 7-1B5 B-ioi?
'

[
sruriug 231.

Warwickshire, likely to remain
championship leaders next Tues-
d.i\ evening althnugh without a
county mutch, declared at 377 For
three. Jamcon’s 231, besides
being only Iwo fewer than the
MMsun's highest individual score
i by Boycott) was a career-best.

Baulina : Whll. R-n.,17-2; rnli.m
5-O-f Il-Mm _ B- I. -6.I Snln-h.irr8-1-41-2- J—i. R. Q-4 i.l.
DM no) hiil- J I).,,,,

IIAMrxilinF
B. V Ri.hnr.U. i A h Rninlil ..G. C . Grp^nliln*-. li Prr*i-r
n, R. r-ini'v . Mpirr. h P.iwipp

• hi.ll r Pr.H'irr (,

Alia? V Irrnn

R. F.. M.n

*!«

p.
R-.M. I c.fl.nl, Iln.. i, «H.,pl.T,ipi 7S

ValnMi.irv. c Dr.-rr 1, kninm 1*
T. F. Ir«.l-' .1 Mn-i-r h K-nu ..n. R 9|np|,Pii-nn. r lann.in h

ri
,
Jjd#

rr- lhw- h "rtttv^
,,,,,h

^
S' n h ^.’ .

1 lnriK.ui i. Di>.-,.
R. W. fl. Cul'nm. nnl r..,i ..

• -lira* Hit 4. no i|
..

Surrey falter

Surrey, who need lfi points From
their match with Somerset at The
Ova! to overtake Warwickshire,
managed one batting point only
when dismissed fur 1173. Buf for
Stnrev iHil thev would have been
much worse off.

55. 1 «» -i«. Tnlal
r -II nr nl. Ill-in -

1 - 1

.

Ml" R-l IS

„
jkui llrtn : S|, H.ri-47-*1

•''I 4--!: Kni-iiii H. ? nr;;M
-ll-' . Ilhvi-v 4 1 | - 14- 1

,

I-9
3-56 4.8-.».
9-1 17.

brnrlpr
8 -

1 -

Umiilr**: H
nio*. 4P„.
Oil'll A 3. .Ii-n-i.n.

10 iww. T*uu| iS HiV-i 2S2
Fall nT wiiVftt- 1-6. 5-11S, 5-193.

4-711. 5-249.
Bowlton M"V irkrr B-n-IR.?: Rmiw

B-7-13-1; H*-nun n*T* 8-0-52-0; IM-nklcn
8 0-33-7; Ituaulla 8.0.46.0.

DM not tw.1: It. 3. Wlilla. \|. jf.
Tar!ir. *n. \. Puil»n. tv. Tatlnr.

WARWICKAHIRC
,T. WTiiiHin^.-. b Ptl-n-1 o
J. A. J»m**on, r Sm-illi*

.

b w. Tavinr ... u
U IV. n*«fl*r. h F-fUl *4
IR. R. Kaifflnl. b 9-rart (I

•M. J. K Sni'h. r Hn**nn.
h M. M 1. T«ylpw ... 3r

. C Hfuni-ni. r H.i»**i. h 9nh*r* 25
R. V. AS*.—Ir>. *hw . h 4o6-n ...... 1
IV. W-ri mn. run P’11 . . Al
S’. Al. Al-Vi-kc- < 91 *d. S nobr-r* 4S
K. Iba-i-i'lj. r * b R. tV. Trttlnr ... 23
S. J. R-'-iw. nnt nu* 1

Ertm* ib 1. Ib 8- nb ! .... 10

SCHOOLS CRICKET RESULTS
Gltlllirnnl KGS fart; RrraTa 67.2,
Him'.. Ch nl r rbiir.i I6 ”-H .Iih-. 154-9

i!rr, (IKS 110-3 dec. ,.'#M ir. Rump
911.

W5.1 ilrt, 1M. P Bnmnril
128 n.n.. 1. 3. Jnhnuin 1|() n.n,};

34 5 r.r*. Tu’nl !9S
Fall or w|r»*w: _ 1-0. 3-H.

4-28. 5-65. 6-71- T-"T. 8-154. 9-183.
Voullnq- V.—il B-0-?3-2. W. Tallin-

7*I*40-g: At. >i. s - Tflilfir 8 0-46-1;
6.3-1-22-3- F> r-' S-0-42-1

,

Nod* Anl*.

Ijmbn: D. <1. 1.. fwn & J.
LaD-lmi-i-.

WOlvrEN’S CRICKET
rnnl-init inn.HEAI-WV:

B-m-n.l-n ’41-4,
Kmt 236-’ nrr is. G*mim*n 1 in

n.ii.i. The Wi*i 2*3-4 (L. Thnmi** 113
n.n.l

ttrainn 149-7.
MMPr* XI Ml IK N. • •fii. H-20U sir

Ranrr Afanwaml1* 82-4.
2 CiH»liinl*a« 173-fa <ln-: InMiw', 91.O LdMmirl 235-7 il«i l.mnnunl 107.O

^

MflBHIIIan* 138-6 lire: Mill Hill

D KoUlstilun. 161: RullHh 140.
SiiOMrA Marllri* 22K-4 rtre I 1, Clark

I - 4i; RrlnhiM 171 .

Oiarlrrlifauar 197-7 ilii*. 205-5 ilrr: ft
Cur* bn- Ian- I -4 rtrr. A6-R.

Cfarl.it
-* HokP 740-5 It,. S, nil 12

1

n n. 1. Mhitalli 145*6.
Hanup CC. Hallanri 196-7 lire; KCh

IVImblrdan 170-7.
167. 91; W*Hlniii*B ior,

IttuM |i.a
i.lpil .!«.

. 1*9.9
I hlnup|!|HnM | >14.

n

", Rreulunn.1,

lire; (.'hlqupll
n.

1
7’.

O. I.tin in riluii*

Hallrihurv

,
9 1 -6.

Ip*ukh 237-3 rt«r ID. H. Knlnhl* nj4

I6*-8
R - ^ E'00* 881; Cali-bM4«-r RCs

Kin* YViiiiutn <OM 1H7 |U
Corhranp U i: OK1V* 77. 2-0.

n.

2 134. rnn-s. r*irUum~i
r
‘|J53-?

,n' 1 M 134-J d,-i . Hmlimiiroe

Kuntp. 213.4 Ilr, it, | . Ilnrrtt t 1 41
S,4 'fi 'r- J " llni

A( Bra-. -ilil: A, J. Um'. Jil 117s| rpi*T*-. AnrK lnn.» • iiu.u

Vri, S (M-'.i'

“ B0,: ° I HI-

5

Mn*n MarilMo •M.'i rf-( . Il; „
U UlVa Vdlnnl* lfa9.n

- K,'hh
RraitllHd 2|0-fl rfre.; M.U.C. 2ll-a.

n..m 93' , "7 ' 1 '•

O- ^^“nltrlilalnn* 2ni.(,
,

9**pn«ml.*
Tfmlirkinp-

n , - * •*' ' 11 • I T.ishtp | ',4

Tnnmim ihn-j
mn 4. Klin .

Wnrri-Mrr H.n.j*'. 154.5 , Crtrpi46-9.

'V M. Fllelv 81,

uKfl*UrS .CnlJfS 91-7.Ilrir>lflhr
. 1 . .

"•Sir-*
^Scss. ,p.-i

"*-* *x-
fI-,.t-4'vrn,n*n- 177.P, I;-’ s, ...^
„ t-nil. I or.-- . 1 . H liu, n ,

LaH rr^i-
O. I rt-l.m 246-5 .l.- c ?’ R. \\:_ «4‘. Till- lai* 177.9

‘

,
>: Psr-f R7 <,

• "• n,,hl 118

lun.l™,g?r,A ,V
‘"’"""•"Bin W,.

i\. Wr“,hi ilf,,"
,rr' 1-nrr-tli-r* 229 .

4

nniiuh 1 nil.
| iTj . ’, n».

,'V
•" l-yt' Ranh.

VI I.Mlfa.h. -Hit
• •'"-S

Tnunlnn llrw n- - K"
W ulMn-tfmi (..•-, 1 ., -“

(«,’•. '-4 -'

Nirhnlls and Knight- whose
Forrrful batting last Friday had
Gloucestershire chuckling happily,

,

a ,he rUnS aP ainagainst Middlesex at Gloucester
This time they allowed Procter to
join in— ->il in *1.1 minutes; out forM. m .1 Intal uT 2!!H.

A long Piirliicrsliip between
(k'

,,0!
‘.

(

l

(i

,> ririon Jones fS7).
the .niildk* onlvr batsmen, allowedGlamorgan tu ric-i i^|-e at f_ r

rE-in'T at Cardiff.
.I* 1 - foailu ddinaon ai.uc ' damage early on
foi >ii*ao\. Mn*n came i-nme theturn nT tliu determined Jones.

in- iSrr l
1l,,',h

i
f
:
inn5nas by Pilf-

,n ’* 1 when things were coing

^r"n= r"r Lancashire at South-

kJJ.
t0
-?L VT" '.° 24- againstKC

i '- j
0 ,

'

1,^er he got was as

n"Sv
rd
nn

S 1,1 Itnea-hv Ilnja! Birkdale. Could
l.7“

1

Tnak
^.? cricketer? Well,he know s a Chinamanf Chinaman already.

SATURDAY’S SCORES
Vr Wrsfrliff

Cm I mi 6-771.
nvmi.

149 (71. M. R.HomiMfalre 1*0,4 ((j

l-Mliint 174-8,
,,r»-i SnrUKnn

Ai ninttiretcr. r.?o* 5rb .

n. n vichnll* 59.
M
R

J - Sr*?
’ Mlddlrofa* 14-n (]n ovrrat

V"

r,4

Knlnlii

. Lure nan m
P.-3

L^,. Crnham *‘!a? <^F
S'i."g

Nolllnnhnra. w__„ _ .
Turner 74). |H0||S

#!
%tg*|#

iS^jT^inrei S"r"5L IS* 178-2 Mini
4 -r.Ri Snm.—.?>- 7 • ...^ • C.l rtwrtnM
v R,;rrr' 'a* '«wss;

A f I:
"1 37 -j ti«r .

i. y- j . k. Hmuii
f

*'l,‘ 94-2.
1\ rUm*n,M 29T-9 rf~-.

V f-rrl.. 5-79).
K

,

"** n - I-* 1** 11-0 13 I

nitrn** P9T-9
K. J. L»nn* (WS:

flnreri, 25*0 110

AUSTRALIAN
SOCCER
RESULTS

a
N* S. WALE* FED- Dlv. 1: Apia .

0.
wr*t*rn i—Auoura o, s. Cnd ,L 1

—

Canterbury 4. Prague 3. Dtv. U:
r J! lh. ^ Artarmon 0—Pr,Ionia 1.
ujriniraan.* *#*

QU^EENSLAND--—

-

Q(t. I; Hellenic 3. *
CnnlMurs I—WjTUium 4. Hcllandia 0.8 A i Anncrlcy 3. CrmMflil

Dn,pro 0—Newmarket %^
'T~

6t
riJ

C

L Wllhelmliw. 1.
Lroftna 2- Dockertif Cup;

A u -Jr la 0. Frankjlon O—Sprinovale 5. -

0-—V allqurn 2. Ring wood 1. "jPostrponpd: KPilor v L-andenunn. Dfar. II:
A{"* 2. Culiuru 1— Hercules 0. Rlcfi-

rP
—

'J
2 - Albion R a—Mure-

Ki 1—Sandringham 0.
"I Alban-, J. Wnvcrlr) n Moorool*

Dfv. 711: Ballarat' 1. Atb*naO tuiuind. 45min.>—L'DcLvg 2, TMe»-
L1"" J—F

5i"
,,v”; 5- CorlD 1 Hrtdnl-

rT^..
2, Ply?-plc- ®—PI* Rangers -Croydun 1—SI Hilda 2, HelveUc 1-
IV: DupcmKni 3. C lev Ion 2—

Llihnm 4, Rosebud 0—Glenruy 3.

Xa
vL

,
l
,a -'“'“ "iw 6. M-JDrtSd 1

a Sayvw,l'»r 2—University
fa. Mi*or«bbin 2.,v
. S- Al.t-Ji \OHTH, m*. 1:
AdMnrtowii 5. W. WoWaand 0—Ow
1

<!Vr‘‘

i j
0. WeMon 3. Div. II:

3. KiDmond j.TASMANIA SOUTH: Croatia 2. Call**3—-Eoigio. 2. Olympia j—M«Lrn 8.

oiMh" 47TS - . Juvenilis 3-
rjorth; D-vpnpoTt S. Spartan* 0

—

K"VVSI *t.. uivmloaf a Luin'-q-
!
,,n A. 0, Norttwin 15—Rovevn 3.

R. 1—5. La«Nioe«*on 2,OH mjsic 3.
- AUSTRALIA Div. 1: Budapest 1.
Fll/nheth 1—CroeU* 2. Arrurri 0

—

Cumbrrlnnd O. Victoria 0 Hell or'4.
Lion 2—Folonla Or Juventus 4- W*.
II: Berxirnd . 4. W. Adelaide !—
Rirkalln O. S.'AdrtaHe 5—Salisbury 1.
Moira 1—Wnkefleld I. Taperoo 4.
1**9 - m : Flinders 5.' VV. Torret» 1—
MUrham j. Modbury 0—Sturt 0. Dun
?—UniveraRy 3> Windsor l-—W.R\E*
1. Campbgtown 1.

w - AUSTRALIA.—OlT. I: CoUesloc 3-
WlndmBU 1—Crncovla 1, Bnyawqtar 3
—Olympic 4. Swan AHi 2. OI*. II:
Dalmallnat 3, Mas: \—GwacMi
2. Macedonia l-—Queens Pk. 3.
Croatia 3—-Rock I noham 3. Cnckburn
S—B. PbrtU 0, Athens 2—SHriliw 0.
Medina 2—Unm:r.->ily 1, Cok-douta 1-

YESTERDAY
N. S. W Al US. — Div. I; Cnrdiff I.

Toronlo 0--L.. Mncnuarfe I. Hamilton0—Mnltlnnd 3. Belmont 5—Walbend
0. N-'Wca-dl* 1. Div. -II: Caniral 3.
jevninnd 4—M-rrwr'ber D. Kotara 3—X. l.iHnbfnn 1, Mayfield 0—S*n(i-

lun 2. Bi' Third 2.
FEDOt ATIOV. — Div. I: HrH*nid 2*

nust.’i--) 1—8. o.«*i a. Rofanott a—
s. Sydney 3. Auburn 0—S'lmal 5.
Marrojrt 3 Div. n: Gulldfnrd 1-
Hariksrnvvn 2—M -Ida 4. Concordia 0— Syrtrvy 0. Balmwnie 5—SuTbrt-
land 3. Ura'n-nie 1 Div. — - *

4. Enniorj b-I-MarisekvniV S^Norto*"2—AVrno 1. W. Sol(Ireland g.
OUfiENSLAND. — Dtv. I; Latrabe ’•

Aao-url 3—fit- BHnn* 2. Mrrimi S—
Thlillr j. pnlonln 2. Div. •* A^s
0*!*y 1 O.A.P,. A—-A. rnaot 3.
Wiiiowburn I—1Tanngn 5. Mbtftrlroe

S.
1 J3 ' Broken Wf
IuTcSBiy. Fsd - Cup - "*°w:

W
.,A.VgT"* 7: Kiev I . Swnn
Trwofere'ofSS.rM. 0' S"t>,WO

RCTRESEISTATIVE Vtetorta 2. Vft-L-B

OTHER SPORT TODAY
HOWLS.,

fiinfal

281 (M. K Paiw
’

. C. Balderstone
DVfillti

Surrey Four*'”?™® n
1*1*, fS

-„ 0**ord. B.C.i;

Vmenu- '*n,l*B»8to iF*bef B.C,. 6J*Cawltxwuae.. Caswburoh. aouib-

I AvW^'J^rQ£!lM,,,am T-nwni.

l.intli'
'*

"lit®* Jk T'meiu. nstinder-

S pFKDW4V ‘7.301.—TtriUrt, lur..“LL * klnn-v l.vnn. RradlnP
V BWOmunr,

Cardin (7.80>I*

Canlerbnry. - Aim A**1

17.4
.
WATER" lo!^5,-aaton-i.-Mire
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ALTESSE ROYALE
ODDS ON FOR
OAKS DOUBLE

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

ALTESSE ROYALE has been installed
favourite at 7-4 on for the Irish Guinness

Oaks. Victory in Saturday’s classic at The
Curragh would make her the first fillv to win
both the English and Irish Oaks since Masaka
in 1948.

Curragh is being watered at present but sun-
shine and wind have kept the going firm. About 15
runners arc expected with Fleet Waliine the second
English-trained hope and
La Maniile probably among
the French challengers.

pi*.

! 'j

Local trainers may be
tempted to oppose AUcssc
hoyale because Valoris and
Eong Look, the only two Oaks
winners to attempt this
double since Masaka, both
failed at The Curragh when
odds on.

Noel Murless. A 1 1 e s s e
Rovale’s trainer, has a good
record in the Irish Oaks, lie
won with Cclina in ]Dt)B,
saddled Parmelia to be second
last year and was third with
Braccy Bridge in 1965.

Fleet Wahine who is ff-1 Joint
second favourite with Mariel and
La Maniile won the llibblesdale

does not truly stay one and a halt
miles.

A definite decision is evnirtcil
l_nis week about whether jhe Irish
Sweep-; L»ei hv winner Irteh D.ill
will tackle Mill Reef ip AsrnL’s
Kin" (ieorse VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes on Julv 2-1.

I.ucky Dr.ike. who surprisedmany bv finishing fourth in the
Irish Sweep*; Derby, failed to sus-
tain bis newly woo reputation
when beaten in a handicap at
Lcopardslnwn on Saturday, but
perhaps that race came rather loo
soon for him.

Politico plan
Politico reappears :n Kcmplnn

Park lontoriuw when Hit* A«h
stakes wil. dv* ulu Noel Murless
wnelhcr to run l.-isi ve u 's ^t
Lcaer thii d in the Kin" O.irae VI
3

.1 "V r‘ f'
11 Slakes.

Hard hake, Ab*-n|vrd ami Sacra-

Stop-go

unlucky

Morland

Knockroe

loser of

Trophy

Course. Notes and Hints

fcr
nisb

r.

TODAY'S WOLVERHAMPTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. I-ORM

2.30—Barnie Goo Goo

3. 0—Nanyuki
3.00

—

Monrymaster
4. 0—Royal Eide
4.00

—

Water Bat
5. 0—Legionnaire

3. 0— Deipbinas
5.30

—

Moneymas ter
4. 0—Royal Ride
4.30

—

Water Rat (napl

2 SI—Sound Found
(nap!

.v 0—Delphinus
5.5i»—Street Hate

4.

JI—Rnyal Hide
—Gn-enacre

5. 0— Legionnaire
HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Shcralervillc IB.'*. Windsor!

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE-—Legionnaire and Shoolerville
NEWMARKET NAP.—Tudor Jewel (5.13. ] 'out i-tract)

1121

IjST

Stakes at Royal Ascot for Join
Jones's stable. It was decidpd
yesterday not to run Sea CoraL
who had seen the other English
probable

La Maniile and Mariel finished
third aan (ninth to Alicssc iluvutc
in the Oaks at Epsom. Mjriel
afterwards won the Picttv Pnllv
Stakes at The Curragh, but Le»ier
Piggnll cannot ride her again be
rauso of rommiimmle at Doncas-
ter's big charity meeting.

La Maniile was recently beaten
at Longcbamp but that failure
constituted no disgrace because
she was attempting to concede
Sib to Shoeless who had been
fourth in the Prrx de Diane
(French Oaks).

spring Garden will renrc*ent
trainer Vincent O’Brien, who has
won three of the last seven Irish
Oaks runnings. Spring Garden
wa« third tr> Favnlefta and Mariel
in the Irish 1,000 Guineas and then
finished fourth behind Fleet
Wahine at Royal Ascot

Goodwood target

News of another leading three-
yea r-old fillv. Catherine Wheel. Is

that Brace Hobbs will prepare her
far the ID-furlong Nassau Stakes
al Goodwood on July 31.

Catherine Wheel proved oo
match !or the Oaks runoer-oo
Mai Da. in the Lancashire Oaks ID
davs ago. Her failure there satis-

fied Hobbs that Catherine Wheel

nicnio Snug have been IcFt in
ac.iinci 1‘nlilico dt Kcmpton I'.irk.
hut Absolved, ri-cr-nllv lieuten in
I lamuu i'm. ti.i-i .-in allt-i native mce
•it Uonra-ili-r nevt Saturday.

Shoolr-rvillc. urKiidod t a y Ihr
Sticky #:i riiimf 111 fiiiv.il Anot
when List in Hie Cnvi-ntry
Slakes, ai>pears the hanker Del >!
lotUv's I unr mrM nil's in the
t.amperiliiivn Plain at Wnuteur.
l.estcr Piugoll rides this King of
Ihe Tudnr< colt, who had pic-
vloiisly gained a smooth victm v
at Epsom over Paibleu and Jolly
Me.
At Wolverhampton, Legionnairetamp

will be hard to d
Rank Stakes.

cat in the Daisy
A good winner at

Newmarket last Wednesday.
Legionnaire may have most to
tear from GofdingTon, sure ejsfui
in the Wood Ditton Stakes.

Willie Carson, the jockev in
form, should land a double at
Ihe midlands meeting on Ramie
Goo Goo 12.30) and Nanyuki l5.f».

Best bet at Pontefract nuiy be
Silly Billy.

TWO FOR DUNLOP
Hon Hutchinson and trainer

John Dunlop completed a double
at Ostend yeslcrday with Mean
and Meeting Place. Another
raider from Dunlop's Arundel
stable, ltd. ridden by Willie
Snaith, was third at Saturday's
raceting.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
N*»n*- r, ii Ir.rv* l*»ilr«l in H-v-p»r‘s

Twelve lo Kollow i« cnj-ij d i Pri* v .

WATER RAT
IS BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

WATCH RAT», a six
lengths winner of the

Noel Cannon Memorial
Trophy a t Sa I ishury last

nionlh. should make light
of a 7ll» penally at Wolver-
hampton loday.
She won with great nil lion tv

al Nnli>]»iiry ami if she ran re-
prCMliiiv l hut rnrni I dmibt if any
id I liu-u* <*Iip niri-is in ihe Tcllcn-
Inill Handicap N.30) today will
lower her colours.
Delphi n us. a disappointing

favourite at WwIhiiy, is capable
nl impj-oving on that running in
l Up KiiHiKwnml Maiden Plate i3.0).
N'.inynki. who improved on earlier
lnrni_ when si-rond Jo llrg.il
Winnie at Loire slur, is the obvious
danger.

The Abiersley Mandirap 133(1)
Iniiks in the safe keeping of the
musUient Muncymaster who srl-
dtun rn ns a bail rare but was
.•litmeed by S.un MrGiedv at
lli-vei ley.

Pnyal Ride «lmnld have little
tillii nilv in iiloning lor n rcrent

< 'a 1

1

prick riprr.il hv winning the
Duscobcl Oak Plate (4.0).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WOLVERHAMPTON

fMHr Wlnrr..—NniiP.
iM'krn i*lar* M.irih. 1 Win.—IrwU

M. Mricrr 21. ft. tluirhlqmii VO. StarVc.
20 IV. Cnivtii IR IiulAi-M 14.

Tratoara.—Itiuilnp IS. P. )Y ilwyn 14.
Corrle 12. E. Om.fus ||. Hirn 10.
llu-'-i<-U 9 ,

Hobbs •>.

WINDSOR
r~niTv Wtaarr* IS.5Y i SO- milcrr

'111 7.55 l&t': I lull- noc~- >Sf). Plaid
h*«w Kill l.i I'lKsiirr tSn. S.V1
ilm .if ir.Oai- O'.i-riim ili.m 221 ; In
of l*in»r tnnr limi-O. n-ll Hc-.lltiT Ilm
a: llftvl R»W ;W| 1

1

.
»«lnrr Mari-h. 1MM.—R.

H n •-hl’K.ie 4°
. | 4 2 . rmnfi jut

.

Trabm.— Irrnsimni, >. l>mlnn 20.
I. It.il.llnn >4 H»H't<-ai| 12. ( 1 . Sntyih 12.

LEADING JOCKEYS
I .. Ptiinoir
W. fn~on
n. «>ar>.i-y

tl iri.w
n. ij-wh
E. Hi.lr

X
It.t

f>*!
.*>4M«
47

A S
S
4

4.1 sn
11 2*1
SI 4fc
42 a?
40 47

tlnnl
140
2 «o
i»o
2SS
1-Vt
150

V*
.141
SAO
n*4
SK5
2fil
2S4

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
, 7rn,NKSS!!:—I " '** p—ci-r-.
7 25. WiMIbii Im-Jf In.nr 7 . 51.H"~l _l osrr; R 20 tinifn"; 8.45.

Bt»Gn
3
-f5 - Girls

»• Kftfl » 5 45. Slrf»r Kin;
SIMv mnr: 4.45."
ludor Jtnrl.

StePar
ftn KthlP Lads

EDINBURGH RUNNERS AND RIDERS

Parthian Plain, ridden by Geoff Lewis, winning the
Morland Brewery Trophy at Newbury on Saturday
from Knockroe (noseband) and Crazy Rhythm. The

minor placings were later reversed.

Card and form guide

at Wolverhampton
STEWARDS: Mr B. Jenks, Sir W. DuRelate. Mr J. Downes Mr R.

McAlpme. Mr J. Lhandus-Polc.

Racceard number is shown nn left, this season's form rigore* hi blaek.
Apprentices allnwam-es in brackets. C—eour.se winner. D—distance

winner. GF—beaten favourite. Draw fur places oB right.

Advance official going: FIRM.
EI-T’ECT OF DRAW: Nn advantage.

2.30: NIL DF.SPEKANDUM SEI.1JNC PLATE *>.V-0
Value lu winner 017 3f 1!J0%- (II declared)

1— 30030 n*HXII. *;00 «.<iO .Mr S. I.ir.-nl. IV. IVjvrir. ‘J-0 W Canon 45—002000 HUM lll.ll-S IIAWKC (Mr «. Jailur). It. UarneL' 8-il

J
— •••JACKTI* inn lllr T. Cntrlri, T. Cmb. 8-tl C. Onhirn' (7^ 'l

a nnnn"?
‘un ,x,r u - I 1'"*-**- •*- Rnhon. 8.9 ... G. Otdro>d 10i—0NI33 W IWCII iMr* D. Piiohl. IMtuI Nlclinltua. 8-6 P. EMrrt S

itl 020 umfu ^ I

I,
“!;
AM ,M" E - J~*- l*Jinr. 8-i j. Cur

5

IX— 020 Cl»lf I 1 Mr J. IHi.|bFM. F. Ouulrll. 7-li p. took 915— 0000 »VUU .Mr s I1«rrt nium. 7-15 M. L. Tlmu. 3
1 „?

riN \K \ (Mis «J. Ml K. |{r.tvrv. 7-15 It. Ilrjdrr 7
,

1— 00 WtnuiUM, 'Mr IJ. K. 7-13 ... P. III. IumJk « 7 i 2--— 04*4 % All XKIOIl iMn T. lV.ul»i. J-. pjn p. 7-ti T. Ilrddinn 6
tVHI.I'Isr.— (.4 SraiH.f Pininil. J ll.irnb- Gno Rnn. 11-2 llil.irk.M.

10 Ulmlnivlnd. 12 Smpi>rr. 20 XuhaUihll. IMMin.ik.i. Irvuia. .« ulkm.
FOltM I'l'IOf Sruiiprr was yi

si wn,n bS ot 5 lu Wnmblf Uny .Ttt. 4ttam CbTIMMv Ibti Jhiip ;:fc im-uO. VuluibllU was lM-.ilrn 91,1 uhra law nl 4 m
lull S»s I o>i •H.IV.- Ill) Hi V.inuniilli I

r
ii 25VI lunr 30 (inodl. Sound Pound

was nii.ir Ilian VlH Iasi r.i 7 lu Cranlir Lil Ires. 3'b» al lljunilina
P.irlt <5li Jim.- 12 1 u rim. Itarnlr Gao (mio was hritiro nisirly TI wbrn 51 I1 lo
S«.r ol S«|B-| 1 Irwl » al Uoac»,irr 1611 Julv T ibrml. Illiarhed was hraira nrariy
XI whrn 5lh lo Koval Knsriic irw. g|b» at Pnnielrart 16P junr 28 Iqoodi.
r^Mlii.ika was twoirn j,l wlim 3rd to 'I no* lo Form (save 5lbi at Warwick 160
Junr 19—Siupper in.ivo 14JIU 2nd hrnirn 31—isoodl. SOUND POUND I*
ptrlerwd to UaralB Uoo Goo.

3.0: KINGSWOOD MAIDEN PLATE £483 l^ta 25y
(9, Dual Forecast)

5—000000 ABEItTAY {Mr E. Conlterl. J. Mason. 4 9-1 1
8— 9 NFLI.'S SON iMr J. MrC.itlnnew). A. Janl7 . 4 9-1 C. Mow S

11— M PRINCFSS SABACUAV (Mr C. Turk!. J. Gflbrrt. S 9-1 C- r^Uon 5
13— OOCM'O SWILCO (Mr L- Bamnlk L- Hirmrt. 5 9-1 G. Rm (7> •
16

—

030220 DFI.PlItvns (BFi IMr M. Sobcllt. W. Ham. 3 8-7 ... J. Mrrrrr *
20— 0400 Tl*CAN (Mr C. Soairowliaw ki. A. Flit. 3 8-7 G. Rwtfow 2
22— 02 NANYUKI illFl (Mr U. Montnno). B. van CuUrm. 3 8-4 W. Canw 4
24— 00000 PKAY AGAIN IMr R. Richmond-Wa Horn. A. BudBCtt. 6 8-4

ft. Lowla 9
25— 0 SMJRNO IMr E. Cousins). F.. Couslpa. 3 8-4 J. Crimn (T» 7

5-r- FORECAST.—13-8 Delphian*. 9-4 NaoVilkL 4 Tonn. 9-8 Prop Aoalp.
16 Salcrun. 25 ••Ihrrs.

FORM Gimn: Nngjrokl was bralrn 1 ',| by Rroa! Wlnnls llnvl) al LrltMrr
(1 '.mi .Iiiih- 14 lytrldiMI. Toran was brnlrn )u*l twrr 41 when 5th to Casual Los*
tree. 31bi al Kcmpton Park .1 ’am) June 25 vrilh Pray ApwIb .roe. 31b) more than
l’al pway Till I'jihiiU. UrlphlMa was out of brsl »ix ttv Sea Rover llrvel> at
Nenburv ilm SI 60yl June 24 >90-jd) and In previous race was bralra II by

at SalUmry (I’am) May 35 (flood). DELPHI NX'S ha*

HOTSPUR
f. 0—Gold Fleece
7J25—WUlBlllBK Breeze
7.55—Honor Lnrer
6 20—Avenrrrrss
8-45—Ktne Cobra
P.10—Le Coe d'Or

SELECTIONS
FORM

f. o—ftotd Fierce
7.2o—WhisiliDR Breeze
1^5—Honey Lover

Coot Tack
5.45— Klnj: cobra
9.10—Le OKI d’Or

Advance olllrlal anlngr GOOD.

tHtCl OP DRAW: High ntmlvrt bc-l np lo 1m.

7.0: CBLA1GMILLAR SELLING PLATE Value to

winner £207 5f (8 declared, Dual Forecast)

a—104000 SNOW ROCKET ID). U. William*. 4 9-3
E. Hide 1

5—000022 LITTLE POACHER iDl. Baron. 6 8-10
Skllllm 7

10

—

300000 CAHTfcK’OS. G. Roblieoa. 4 8-3 ... B. Ln 6

11

—

210004 GOLD FLEECE (Dl. M. W. buleibl’. 3 8-5
5e.ii.ravo 1

JC—000404 JACK’S HOPE. Wallace. 5 8-3 -- T. Iv« 1S 1 4

14—032030 IIAKGAKtl ROSE. Ani'B. 4 8-0
Klrfmtl Hutrhlmnr (5) S

11—040003 AUGHI ON LAD. Faiihvnt. 3 1\t>
D. Bndlry |1) A

19—030003 SICA CHANit. a 1-1 L. or1.11*1 mi »

S.P. FORECAST :
9-4 Augoron Lad. 11-4 Sicn Cbanie. 7-8

UtUe Poacher, 5 Gold Fleece. 6 Snow RacVrl. 14 omen.

7^5: UEERTON STAKES 2-Y-O £444 5f (9. Dual
Forecast)

BLUE TIIOUK. L». Itomui, 8-11 A. IKMan 5
NED MAH SIN A. Wallace. 8-11 ... T. Ivw »5) 2
Hi\ Ell UOO.N. W. A. SlepOCBMUl. S-t 1

k*er s

0 BRAN 111 SAUCE. E. Cooalns. 8 -S CadnahKlr 6
4 UAR1-HAR.V. C'jldagwood. 8-8 ... ConnocUMt 1
0 HOUSE FAKT1 . A»ju> 8-8

RhrfiHrd Hulchbtwa r5r S
PRIM HOSE I WIST, M. II. E**lert». 5-S

MuMp9 7

00 1 KAGONA, R. Mason S-8 A. KtvneH 8

, 2 WHISTLING BREEZE. Rolua. 8-8 S«-*.«e *

S.P. FOKECAST: 4-5 itaidimfl Brrerr. 3 Hoim r*rt}.

fmnioui In ill. K Han-Kan. TO Uraad* S-iucc. 16 vrbm.

7.55: GR.ANT0N HANDICAP £464 Jm (9. Dual
Forecast)

a 00041(1 POL1 BOY ID). VV. a. swoncawn. 4 8- 1

1

krtrey 7

6—004041 HONEY LOVER iC). Ornretoo. 4 8-9
A. Russes S

B—202340 OBSERVATION (BF). Ttuuou. 3 S-3
T. Vw >51 4

9—23Z304 HOCBUSTEH |D>. S. Hall. 5 8-1 E- Johnson 1

JO—0U4DUO MEGA FAWN iC). Deny* SroiUi. 4 8-0
kdhlnr 6

1

—

4—

S

—

IT—002040 SOMEfts OF WOL5TON. R. M.i-sn. 5 7-10
G. BLwklr-tW* .7)

15—nnuo40 HAIFICLD. Baron. 5 7-7 J. Cut (5*
14

—

oaoaooo klin<;kling. c. 8«u. 4 7-7
E. T. Marabou .7)

15

—

100434 MIXEN iJJl. IN. Bradley. 5 7-7 ... Fxclesion

Pnw«H allon (level)

NaaaynU la beat.

3^0: ALDERSLEY HANDICAP S-Y-0 £429 5f (8, Dual Forecast)
2—014212 MONEYMASTER OM IMr S. Iwry). R. Jarrla. 8-13 (7»b eai

M. L Tkenua 4
4—021003 SWEET DATE .UK (Mr Dov III n.ibaiaon). P. Dnvry. 8-3 F. Durr 3
5 340004 G ASTON AGAIN IMn R. Umbi. C. Beeby. 8-2 ... P. Eddery 2
7-—510000 SACRED HOSE <UI IMr W. Sherman*. E. Heave? 7-7 K- Kiwder 1
9—OlPDUO Tl'DORFXJUE iDl iMr B. lewis*. E. Cousin'. 7-1 ... J. F«rott«o« 8
10—020000 COPPER WITCH (Dl (Mian J. Dn» >. IJavia Nicholson, 7-0

C. Leonard (T> 7
13—100000 VICK-ME-NOT .Min J. Cuaulnphnmi. MK* WltaM. 7-0 D. MrKay C

lOOO WILL'S STAR IMr L. Barraliv L. BanMI. 1-0 J. Lamm (5) 5

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Sweet Dale. 11-4 Mnneymaatar. 7-2 Sacred Roe*.
6 Cieion Aaaia. 8 1 udDrraqun. 16 Pick-Me- Not. £5 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Mooeymaster wav br.itrn St bv Sam McCredy free. IStbl at
Beverley »5fl July 3 Ifinnu Sweet Dale wo* beaten lust over 51 when 3rd |q
Bralra laave 511*1 ill Yarmouth <51 25) June 8 ifimii. Gmloa Aaaln wav beaten
more than 121 when «lh ro Faabluo Model lire. Slbi at Bath i5f 167T1 July 5
i firm). Sacred lime was beaten nrariy 71 when 6lh to SpanHh Prlncew tree, llbl
at Simlfwo Pnrk »5r> June 12 with Gorton Anuln leave 21b) Hurt of 7 ivnm.
Tndoremve no. bran-n nearty 51 when 6th to Grecian Ma.ina <«,tva 171b) at
Uwsirf i ifi Mat 4 igmi.li. hWIXT l).\TU m.iv win fn.in MwepMlrr.

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

PARTHIAN PLAIN won an incident-packed Morland

Brewery Trophy at Newbury on Saturday to

complete a double for Noel Murless and Geoff Lewis,

who had been successful
York Racing

MAGNET CUP
ROMP FOR
PROMINENT

By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT
Northern Racing
Correspondent

QEOFF BAXTER and
Prominent played a bril-

liant game of follow-my-
leader in the £5,000 John
Smith’s Magnet Cup at
York on Saturday.
Ir ivae an unequal conies), for

as the followers struggled help-
lessly Ihe leader went from
streogth lo strength.
On)y Calpm-nhis seemed ca pa-

hle of ratrhiiig J'rominenr. but
I^slrr Piggon's mount found
JM ilb loo «re.it a burden. Prom-
inen) surged lo the front after a
furlong never again lo be headed.

flat h rh.illenger wan shrugged
nil .is Piominrnt continued his
i rmorKFlcw gallop and he passed
ihe post lwo lengths clear of the
gallant Calpumins.

Split pastern
Srolln's Girl tvns half a lengih

away third. It was extremely
unfortunate that Prominent split
a pastern 14 months ago. He had
been a cJnssfc hope Dnti! [hen and
it must have been a great blow
to his owner-breeder. Col Perry
VI right and trainer Arthur
BndgelL
The Inur-ye.ir-old thnngh. nowWms lo he ratrhmg up on lost

time. He has won his last three
races an<| broken Salisbury'"s mile
tind a quarter course record.

Prominent's next large) is the"
1 *» 1 -anrels Handicap at Good-

woort on July 51.
Olher York honours went to

Floroval. who is still unbeaten. A
Cenerotis JM chance in the
Courage Stakes. Floroyal extended
her winning sequenre to five when
after a fierce battle she scraped
home by a short head from
BananaqtnL

Trainer Ian Walker was sur-
prised that Floroval did. not -win
more easdv. but the fillv rertainlv
showed herself a fighter. Her
next race will probablv be the
Wills Embassy final at Goodwood.

Odds of 1 1-fi were laid on Stubbs
Gazelle in the Ham Lager Stakes
but Douglas Smith's colt rnulri
do nn better than third behind
two 14-1 chances. Loudoun Gale
and Hello. John Higgins Inst his
right to claim when The Bird man
repealed his surcess of last year
in the Ricvaulx Stakes.

in the previous race with

Executive.

Although Evecutive landed
the Overton Maiden Stakes on
merit, Parthian Plain must be
considered a rather lucky
winner, for Knockroe. after
striking the front at the fur-
long marker veered violently
right and then left like a
drunken sailor.

During the course of ihese ex-
cursions Knockroe interfered
with Parthian Plain who in turn
nearly had Crazv Rhrthm and
Chris Dwyer over the rail.

Philio WatdroA changed his
whip from left to right hand as
Knockroe staggered from one side
to another but to no avaiL anri
the gelding was still galloping
sideways as they passed the post
half a length behind Parthian
Plain with Craw llhvlhm a
further length and a half jwav
third.

Trailed field

Knockroe had earlier given his
barkers cause for alarm by nearly
refusing to rare. He waddled
from the stalls and aflrr a nuarler
of a mile was some 20 yards be-
hind the field and nut showing
the slightest interest.
But to Waldron's unlit ho kept

persevering and stidtl.-nlv Knurk-
roc took holtl of It is bit. Swinging
into the si might Ihe rnnibinufiort
had made up Ihe leeway and
ivllh two furlongs lo run were
ronle.slini! ihe lead.

Said Waldron. “ We would have
won. but he ju«f swerved as soon
as wp

>
hit the front." Pclcr Nel-

son, Knorkrne's Lralner. < oilmen-
Ipil. ‘'Our horse appeared Dot lo
want lo race and gave them lmi
v,m Is Mart. Tlicri lie worked Itis

w. i*' inlo a challenging oosilion.
won Ins rare, and swerved it all
awav."
The Howards held an inquii y

and. alter consulting Ihe camera
patrol, Tnund that Knockroe had
interfered with Parthian Plain,
causing him lo interfere with
Crazy Rhvtbm. They placed
Crazy Rvlhm second and Knock-
roc third.

Murless happy
Murless. naturally pleased with

Parthian Plain's success, said: “7
thought Crazy Rhythm was un-
lucky—they just frightened the
life out of him." The Newmarket
trainer’s post-race comment nn
Executive was, H

I think this colt
will go nn lo better things."

Fortunes changed for Nelson
and Waldron when Palladium cap-
tured Lhc final race.

Nelson hnd started the after-
non by saddling Boundless to win
the Donnington Castle Stakes. The
gelding now goes for Goodwood's
New Ham Stakes. Aldie initiated
a double for Waldron when hold-
ing off ihe odds-on Tudor Harmony
by two lengths in the Steventon
Stakes.

STATE OF GOING
cr rvtfiriiMvtnce Mfidal mlm lor tomorrow’*

Krtnowo " "oad to
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From Nnirmarket

TUDOR JEWEL
NAPPED
By Our Resident

(

*

Correspondent '

..

TUDOR JEWEL is napped
for the Ledston Luck

Stakes at Pontefract this

afternoon. The colt retains

his form well and appears
to have an easy task.

Silly Billy bids for bis fourth

successive victory in the Went-
bridge Plate and should not be
troubled to dispose of this oppo-
sition.

At Wolverhampton Royal Ride
hac a good chance in (he Bnscobel
Oak Plate. Biretta, a bcajgl)

favourite on his previous appeas-
ant:e, ran recover losses in tnp
Quortina Handicap at Windsor.
PONTEIKACri S.4S. NmmMT Djijt

3.45. Acrnatolr: 4 15. Mlb> HBIy: 4.45.
Trrlllv: 5.15. Tudor Jrwrt (nan). .

WOLVERHAMPTON: 3.0. ISwwM;
5..V). Mimrjmwrtrr: 4;0. R«H Blitl
4.30. r.rewwrw 5.0. GoMtmtm :-.r

WINDSOR; 6 35. CgUUaj .7.35^. Llga
Ginnr; 8.5. MioDlrrvltloi 8.35. Wr»*t»i
9.5. All Sir

Greyhound Racing

‘ SCURRY ’ DOUBLE
By NOEL BLUNT

Don't Gambol (11-4 on) won the
curry Gold Cup greyhound classic

tier 400 yards al Clapton os
Saturday, lor the second year in

succession bealiog One Lost Day
(ll-2i by one and rhrppquarter
lengths in 22-73sec. The first two
are trained at Wimbledon by
Paddy McEvoy.
Gorey Airways, in 1H5T60. was

the only previous greyhound to
have won the event twire. Don t

Gambol has now won 12 oF his
35 open races at Clapton

WINDSOR EVENING CARD AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

(napl

FORM

6.35—

Pollster
7 5—Woodland Drive
7.35

—

La Corsalre
8. 5—Shoolc-rvlUe

8.35—

Tellow Plash
S. 5—Pink Shanrunt

14—

K.P. FOUECAST: 3 R... hii'irr, 7-2 Hnnr) Lmrr. 5 Db-.«r-
rannn. 6 snmrr* ol MnUlun. 8 Poly Boy. Mrga Fawn. IU
Mixes. 16 others.

8.20: CRAMOND HANDICAP £456 l^tn
f6. Straight Forecast)

1

—

I U3200 imimrt HONOUR. Iir«>. 4 9-1 Corniorinn 7
2

—

aClQQQI COOL I AX.K .Dl. J. W. Watt*. 4 M Hainan 4
5

—

000412 AYLNCfclltSS. t. Cimmih. 4 7-11
C. EtriWM 6

4—P00300 NFC Oi|4. AnqiK. 3 7-1 J. Corr <5l 2
6

—

U0U000 FI(L»|| hCOl I'll. A. Janes. 7 7-7
A. Laiiachburi til S

7— OOOO MON IIRMU, A. Jonn, 5 7-7 — 3
H.P. FORCCAbl ; 6-4 Cool lack. 7-4 Avrnccrrva. 7-2

I'nt'lir >lna .4l B .Yff'in, 16 uUim.

S.45: HOLYRODD STAKES 3-Y-O £466 lm 7f

(9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

OOODVO MHIHBR GHMU1A. L. MpII. 9-0 ... 5klHln« 9
3 3344 KING GOIKA. J. tl. 9-U ... r. Hnlc 3
4— MII21 L1N4lKim. Ufynn, 9-0 S«>ira»» 7
7—000304 AUt. C.ra». 8-M Cawrtc* 4
5— no LAI l.-Mt-MI l.V, A. Jnms. S-ll

A. L.«orKbu*y i7i 1
9-— OO COIN sriNNhK. Ilhim. K-l I CMl»*Mr 6

10—

000004 IHE CUlDILMATOIt. t . Carr. 8-11
C. Cnlc-Jon &

11

—

OOOOUO CREDIBLE. IMm, 8-11 K. U. Jane* 8
12

—

DUOOOD UK4.M> ILIYCT. Orm-luo. 8-11 A. Summ-11 2

S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Grand Vrh-rl. .1 Lnnaanile. 7-2 King
Coom, 6 Air. The 10 Lmn 16 Mbrra.

9.10: NEW HAILES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £423 7f
(10, Dual Forecasl)

2

—

042123 I .ft KKJ U'UH >81 i. u. H,U. 9-5 Stmtrave 6
5—000020 LIU H-UOUN. IVulUn*. 8-7 Ilutr-on S
4—004004 KUSIA SItrS l». tJjmnr-1. 8-7

11 . BraOlry l7l 1
3 ooeooi BUOKEJS VLtmrr, A. Ill-nits. H-l

*1. I>n >&> ID

6

tM MONKtY FLIGHT. E. ns. 7-11
U. Ertleolan 7

7

ITU030 W ALK IN. M. W. Ea-4rrby. 7-9 K. Lee 3
s— | uOOOO Ulltt I! Y it Dl. Orm-ion. 7-6 ... J. Core <5l S

10—44IMKI0 bltUATA, H. D. 1‘e.ic.uCk, 7-0
b. T. Marrtioll .Tl 4

1 j— 01*1103 SMAKIOStS. Ft. Mason. 7-0 ... L. Mulin' 1“ J 9

12—04(1800 SvUCRKl-. II. WIIIIMn*. 7-0 C. Brnwnlps* <7» 2

S.P. FORECAST; 5-2 lo) Con D’or. 7- J Brok'a Secret. 9-¥
ll.rlk In, 5 )('<,!* 5teta>. B Guld-Doon. 1U Muokey Fllsbi.

Sro-irl.K., 16 ollirrs.

lore TREBLE: 7.25. 8 .20 . 0.10 race*.. DOUBLE: 7.55. 8.45

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
OTHER WINNERSNEWBURY

(Going: Firm)
STKS

S.30:

OO.NNING1ON _CASTLB
2-1-0 J»98 Tf

KOUNULL55. Hr 9 Ouern's Hnsoar—
Onttvanl BrwiRl iCounww M-
Gmliryi fi-4. Je,. Lirwltey ... 2—1 1

THAQU.UK. t» C NJatioo—Bt aaaiDB
(Utiko ol Norfolk I »* .

r. HatctJlovjn ... 9-1 2
NANLNA.N, ar c Never Prus—Cotut
h„.«W ,

g[.
A
Tm" aV.-O^r*:NHrC’fl-*

7 hi#; Win. 4'3|»j i'r»t: £3 '09.

OVERT O.N 5fU>_ sThd 3-V-O
£634 Ini

EfcfcCUttVt. b c M Parfdp—Th*
Xrtdlier (Lady SooKluili 9 0 n

li. into .V1 !* 1

jvANTAR. 6 c Nanuilab-Ardria <Mr ,*= _
Refliemial 9-0. P. fcd.inv . Z

Ck 1 H-AttK. ct c Sea Hatvk ll—-AoiH

“• ,u-' 3
r

»iao; 15-3 IrtnO Wwd. 1 4 G0150 !«
_ t4*b*. 35 Royal Raolinmit. **•-
If. Wl- 22-45*- IN. N"'-
market'. T«v: «ib. 29v. Place*,

200. feast : 6lp-

, n MORLAND BKEYkEHV TKOPHV
/tncsv'“t'° 12 970 lm O0»

n.uTHIAN PLAIN. _ n c ParWiM-F®?' ISII R-
.

MasttoanW-
,

rthai Ion **
c |i„^r .. 5-1 a

.j?- 4JS1

”
'InT.'g'i# ^i'n^ Murlws.

’ Batehed •,Sa¥“wni:

r: - nvcicd.

3.3b :
FULL 6 IKS 2- A- 1

HbAVETSLY MLsK.. B I I llilur MrlrnlY
-—i-r i»i*j iMr J »t- oai-t-i-fl., K-lu

LI.M-1JCHT. 6
LH>..| .Mis J.

11-1 1

1 »i-\. ii-ifia Ixjiu—
I1u.ni .-ui. 8-10
U. L>»» >>.11-30 -

AMUUCb. b 1 U Lcc.ui.li-U—Jam dil

I.U.- K. Forccrl. B-IO _ . -
W. uuws ... 1 -. •>

A »»j: .'f Forty Love I.4lli». 11-2 .M-»ou-

pdlii. 8 VVaaun Ahrcts, 1U Hop;rii). 5->

isnrtl 6 ran. 21: *al. »i“

•.sbs. HI. »1al»)tt. Ldtwljjutu.i Ivtr:

ttm. f I • T 4 ;
yiabcs. Jap. 17o. -'P!

OUdl I fcdal. I2-.W-

4.0- SltVESIW STkS iH iVffl ISl*
I 4*ni

ALOlli. ro or yr 9 uurae Crnk—
• i..j 1 Mr F. i.lnhmi. & _ , ,• J

p. tidluKin .. 7*1 l

TL'UOK H AKMOXA. L- u liulor M jo.l)

Vphromd iSli L- Hniurrw. o
| ^

WHITERO' . l> v )***•'*•"
!‘tTx

»«« \^lSSnh.* ?-i 5

Also: 6 5r»rrc<in ItaW i«M
SlriiHis. 25 LOriaiTOPN. 6 run. .1 ' n-

2m 5 - 14i. (1. Bab*lit9 . KiBBstiecc.j Tote.

VtiB. OfBl 0.aLd« l‘J:*

£1 '72.

4.30; BJIKJIi r.1AI.10N 91 KS . It T,.p»

PALLADIUM. 'wall— Floran-

dnra iLiuy MouHWin*. 3 i-S

r. t\ o inrun ... 6-1 1

> A riO.NAL PARK, b ta Jia-hu-—K« l
H.uiq. I.vu F. Mellon -> ..

I • L'«l' 7-4P -

l_ihIIUHIIIIN. b «» li»r» sovrtewn—

-

»..»ce Grove (Mr IJ-
Lr-'ii«ni. a .-7

’ IV. Ca;«-n *-* -

j.2 I randrr w, 5 Inlornrr |4IW.

)••" srurbnard We 'h- k ran. Mh - »<•

... NeWon. Lmiilruii

rSt-s
W
«m- 09* “7d - ,Sp - J

*‘cjU. «3o-
l*ln in Jt

t*S*„* ,z
H.a.enN Miimc * Palladium.

toll 0

wtnnerai; £5.-T'l2 t‘ tickeo.

Bit ir. ll I on*

—

2.0. Tt.n Dim >7-1 » 1:
ireiUKl a- il 21 bnliiaiua <5- 1 J 5.
-"...tl S in.til Fr- -I?- 1* i: Laic-bain 9 - J

I

2 . ijimta-il »2-

1

1 . 3. 5.0. Inmosl Brrv

11-81 i t; PalMbcnr «9-2t 2. Cwoadrnn
a-li .). .'..50. Cnuu jaiuc Lv.-ii- li I:

BaiitlHd *I4-I» •_*. Mum 1 0- 1
1 5 4 u.

<•0 1111,1.- CiFt '4-r.l I: Hist Piirli^aa

2. Mdivasia 1 1 J. 4.-0. l«.-.l>iua

MbiIH i 1 I -4 ' I- Wink aifnr t 7 - * r 2;

Itol VmiimIc ll-ll > G •«!.« .'tilUF

13-21 I.

NtHl AMLE.—1.50. ArfMB ltS-8F),
7: .et.i viudr- i.i _. _. iiari w
1 2- 1 > 4. 2 0, l.nr D.i i die Ill4» 1. K"-||
flniiic .;-|i 2 Ar i. 2.40.
Vun-wi Idniua '5- 1 1 I. I.utk) Ar)uii»« nt
HI - I0t» f» Cr««o '5-M 3. > -0.
I'ulnrr F.nwr 'J-ll I. lora .Nntl.i ij-1i 2:

MDiilirdPi il>t ' 5. trr..WBj ,5-?H
5.5" .N'-KM i-f-l* J.LrllK- 1 railcr_ ' J - M
2; spiiinv (.III i5.|> .i. i*n' -7-4hi.
4 |i SK-i m bnli I • 4 • 1 1 1. llrmlilnkrlir
12- II Just n Gli«idi*i» 7 -2i A. C- ramie
Lit I l-4l i 4 ’•(* Mimrt >utrrrii|n i - 1

1

1. I'.-inrrl) Jiu4nc 'j-D 2; Kmai ftwiBK
it>- 4 7 r 5.

5 OHK-— 1 .45. Lwulmin ftalc ' 14-1

1

1: Metis il«-1l J: Mnbl* lilMIr iS-MFI
5. 1. IS rinrnidl i!>-4» li Ranaiwi|uit
til- TOM 3: ium Mejdniv <8-lj A. 2 50.
Pi cal l local • I 0 - » 1 . LJpiMlnuri <5-Sri 4i
Jidllid

-
- Gill < 1 G---1I 5 5.2(1 Wen BdlniM

•15-KH >. -\«4iyar '6-1
' 9nf OlOl

5. 5.50. Tlir Ihnlinaa (25-11 1; Red
l>r*irc -14-1 1 2. n.Ku-.P-H.i. R-f
1r».L *4-11 l. 4.^0. Kac >(l»r.o ' I-4M U
Ldtnlnu 1 1 I -21 2. N«n-iaju - J-l ’ -i*

4 Ml WaHkinHlt li-’ll • I. MU Pan»r
>-1* Z. Wrr ^tri Bin iJU-U

-6 IV Cnk* Oirr
1 5-21 r I. *4

,
1*1 StMtilinm id-M. 2. T irt0*

Cnr* *9- I ». 5 6.J5. SKunrniw iS-IF'
I.Ailim \ninia (9-li. 2. fAlm Taim
Iio-IL o. 7. IS. ClMHl|ri*l'l

J:Mr MU*r ifc-SFl. 2: Irtlnm I Hi- IL 5.

7 45 Frigalrrn ‘1 1 -2i. I. IddT Sp*
llft-U, ", Mi'oa l9-2>. 5 Fmlhv i'.i-JH

Jt.lN. Seianl-ll »5nl,l ii-4F*. 7_: Krpfl
Emm 1 1 I «. 2. Galmrno i . o

5 aj, Kdiagij *»-!'. I: '•"’mrr Bella

i9./»: 2. Tint Grey tll-4Fi. 5.

Douglas Marks and Joe Mercer, trainer and jockey

of Water Rat, Hotspur’s selection for the

TettenhaU Handicap (430).

4.0: BOSCOREL OAK PLATE 2-Y-O £483 5f 190y

^6, Straight Forecast)

1 212 ROYAL RIDE iHFi (Mr U.ivd Hnblnaon). J. Powoey 9-4 F. Durr 2
b— 03 W HrSTI.INtr. STORM IMS L. Mlinrt. D. Cecil. 8-11"... J. Merrcr 1

15— O Sl'/nvVN iMn J. WiddU. U. Ilanlcy. 8-8 P. Cook 3
16— B SWtCl GIFT IMr W. Slurin.ia). E. Reovey. 8-8 4
15— TIIU \ll (Mrs K. ttainn). H. Baron, 8-6 D. Letderby 5

S.P. FORECAST.—4-9 Royal Itliir. Jl-4 WhintlldQ Storm. 10 Sweet Gift.

20 1 uuinr, 55 Sutvwan.

IURM r.UIDC.—Iluyal Rlile was beaten a nk by Tnueta Paper lonee 51b) at

l.illrrkk lirldue i5i» June 25 •nuo.li. Whblllna Slnnn »vna beaten « 5il when 3rd
In Miaar urr. 3lb» ui un Park (5l > June 26 tflnrntl. Sweet GUt Wo*
nut ol nrst il* lit Tudurun Ue\rli nl Newbury (5M Jnne IS inoud). S»W»w
via, mu nf Or-t >»< (•• Teiirl Slnr tree. 51b. al Sallrbury I5f> June 50 igood).

KU1AI. Riot cannot b« opni>«eil.

4.HO: TETTENHALL HANDICAP £411 lm If (8. Dual Forecast)

3—200031 WATER RAT iMr F. Vaughnnl. U. Mark* 5 8-15 »7lb ex)

jm Mffrer 5
5—1 20000 ZAMBenEX iMr 1— Fdirl. R. Hannon. 5 B-10 — 4
a lOOOOO K>LEV GATE (Mr M. WalMxiryj. R. Holllnsbend. 4 8-4

D. Lrtberby 1

7_52533* GREEN ACRE (Mr R. M oiler*. H. WrPfle. 6 8-0 M. SlniinonRe 17) 8

g—4B4370 POTTEKS LAD (Mr G. Tnjlnfl, T. Corrta. 3 7*11 J- Lovte t5) 6

9—OOOOOB PAR DOFIl.ro (Mr n. nnr>ei*i J. Cnnn. 4 7-7 P. Eddery 3
H— THREADBARE (Mr It. SurbucW. B. Cambtdqr. 8 7-7

C. Leonard 17) 7

jS OB38 VVILUNCI.Y i Mr J. McGnlnnw**. A. Jarvis. 7 7-7 ... H. McCann (7) 2

S.P. FORECAST.— 6-4 WrIit Rat, 5 Pollen Lad. 5 Greedacre, 8 Foley Gate.

10 Piwiibere*. ParviuBlL*. 20 oihera.

FORM GUIDK^—Water Mai lit IcMonl lp«ve Sib) at SalNbary (1m) Jun* #0 (good),

(iimunc »« bealen m«re man 121 whrn 5 Itl to Gennlnr ISJW SOIbli« DoaCMler
il'nu) Junr 25 i&riu). ruaee* Lnd wn* out of fif»l *1* l*» Tru® Cl* (oav* Mb*

at PunwUacL tit*Mt l«in# 25 (v«hI| and Ut prrrjou* race w >***» M ^
Pirate ulen inavr 17lbi ot Iteverle* rim) June D ifimi). ”TUoiberu wo* out of

hiM O* Id li-ttnw IVnh iw»» 11»») « Warwick (lUid ITOy* July 6 In Compaq
with lYUNmly irec. 516* ibmi). t.nttNACHE best un fond. Wafer Rat chief

danner.

5 {> DAISY BANK STAKES £445 lm (6, Straight Forecast)

1—000022 BUCKLEBUItY (Bf> IMr A. Bray). B. Holllnihrad.
>

9'£
flIlM.by #

.. r,ol UtNCTON ID) (Mr DaeM noblnsod). P. Davey. 3 9-3 F. Durr 1

I— 41 UXilONMlBE iD> (Mr » ghinm, B. Swift i M ... G. IM S

5_O501 ia RUSSIAN DANCER (U) IBF) (Mr R. AWtnb). N. Vlgon^ 5^9^ ^

14—000001 MONAGHAM <D> «Mr A. Marnan). \V. MmhMI. S 8-4 — 9

ImS) MILD CHEESE (Mra E- Q M.honyL . O'NoUI. 3 8-0 — 5

FORECAST. 15-8 leainnnalrr, 11-4 GoiiUogloa. 5 Russian Dancer.

13-2VH'<J Ctaeete. 9 MoJiapdiUL Bonk lain*ry.

FORM GUIDE LeokMaire bt Rrnnlr Iteture (rrc. 31b» by II el NewmarKel ilnU
‘

I.d. 7 IWH'III, ritrr bl Pampalimv lr«e. 51b) hy al at Qieaatnw Ilm)

jane "6 BiwlWmrr «•» t^U-n 21 by Cfollon Rnrtrt (Irrell at Haydoek

Park 1 1 mi June 4 ihrmi- GoUWnMon wni beaten 31 Irr Todor Jewel (r*e.13)b)

«« tnddS'a enurm dm If. Ju»r 28 nJrldlnsL R-*Wim D«n«r

when Art lo KUewa Cl»»*0 el Kcmpton ParK (Ira) Jon# -6 tooodh M06 Ctaw

wta bmn nearly 31 when 3rd «o Harlend liw* l Tjbl ni Wlmlaor <D*m 22y)

July 9 IB"«*I, LEGIONNAJSE Orelerred to MM Cheese.

TOTS TREIILe.—3.0. * »*° R*rr*'' POURLe.—3.30 * 4 ao -

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
PONTEFRACTEDINBURGH

women..— 7.55 « 1 mi :

7i M«*4 fa~" (SSI. 9.10 ‘7»-

^Jwkm'ijiir* M«r« 6 .
19661.

—

20. R-.b-.-n 18. R«‘v"
-i

6,
tn. I^Krawn7 1 | ariMHlmlr 10. F, Hirfv 10. L- Bf™ 11

9. ' M«lnln-.h 'i • RteK*rd KuIcHiiwki 6.

17. Rohan 18.

M. tt. Fa*lerby 12 . Buiclny 10.

Thonw- 10. G. RobuiJr'A 9- LrVJu* 6 .

Dan: - Smiin 6 - «. A. 3£;Phfn>»<n 6 .

W . l\ Ivirtnn 6 . 8aron 5. RorsH a. *•
Lnrr 5. R. Rotooa 3.

Cmiw Winner*.—3.45 1

1

<»!«>: Brne-
flcrnl il**mi. Lhambulo tl'xmi. Fair
Rou»r

Jockey* (»nrre Man li. 1 S66).—Sr*prove
19. Ptgunl' 17. L. Brown 18. W. Cfefton
15. E. Hide 12. b. Jrfimon 12. R.

1 0. Mercer 9,
. .. E. ..
Hutt-himon 11. Durr
kfurrnv 8 - Srilrni 8 -

Tralnern.— Armstr»na 15. Mulhiii 12,

Calvert 11. 8 . H*U 10- Hanley 9. Deny*
Smith 9. f. Carr 8 . M. H, bastrrhy a,
P. Jams S. Shedden 8 . P. thrrey 7,Molumbead 7. Waymas 7. Wrvna 7.

HOTSPUR
6.oS—Pollster
7 5—Laurelroan
7JK-Uttl« Goose
8. 5—SPOOLER VILLE

845—Forty Winks
9. 5—Porpon

Adianm nnictat anlna: GOOD TO F1IIM.

EFFECT OF DRAW; High number* favoured In nprfnta.

035: ALBANY PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies Value lo
winner £518 5f (16 declared)

1— 24*1 MRS MARILAM (D*. IDOhern, 9-2 C- Dwyer -S* *
6— 32*1 POLLSTER iCUk Tree. 9-0 Lfndtpy 3
9— CAITLiN. H. Cecil, 8-8 Starkey 4
10— FORTUNE'S LADY. Mb* Slnrlalr. a-8

Uraenln* 7
11— MB GOLDEN VOICE, T. Wnvwjh. H Kmdnw 18
12— 00 KETTLE HILL. Kmvn. 8-8 ... M. krtlla '5> 13
15— MADAME ROUGE, M. Urrt*. 8-8

A. Combo iSi 8
18— NONE RHIGHTEH. F. Cimdell. 8-8 G. Baxter 2
19— B PNLATHJM. DonolM Smilh. 8-8 . ... KeMy 19
21— PARNNSEUS BELLE, K. Cundell. 8-8 WaWim 11
22— PERUSIA. Brroxley. 8-8 Got(Ml 8
24— 0 PRESENTATION. Dunlop. 8-8 R. HnlclihMm 14
25— 0 OUEENDOtJ. Wlshtmon. 8*8 Maeby 3
28— OOO RAINBOW WONDER. Cmn, 8*8 ... Rtrtogn- 12
54— SOMETHING TO HIDE. Mra Lora14. 8-8

P. Cook 1
33— RODDER. Barilo* , 8-8 Eddrry 16

S.P. FORECAST: & Pol1*1rr. 5 Mr* Mnhim. 6 Caltlln.
Pmeniatfnn. 8 Palatium. 10 Mariam* Rouge. Peralta, 12
Soulier. 14 St.mmltitMi lo Hide, 16 other*.

7.5: CLAREMONT SELLING HANDICAP £264
3*4111 22y (7, Dual Forecast)

3 434003 LAURELCOUKT. Moran!. 4 8-1 1 .. Linritey 4
4

—

000224 WOODLAND DRIVE (BP). Broil end, 4 8-8
Gorton 1

6—008038 LAST HALFPENNY. Budget!, 3 8-5 G. Baxter •
5

—

000003 GUAVA. HOtt. 4 8-2 M. Shota |T> 3
10—000030 WANDERING CLOUD. Neavra. 5 8-0

U. Krfttla 111 7
12—OMIOO DEACONS HAY, Goddard. 5 7-U ... Cnllen 2
)3—000300 NCrriE. Holt. 3 7-1 1 A. Martin t7j S

S.P. rOUECAST: 2 Woodland Drier. 3 Laurelraurt. 9-3
GnaVa. 7 Lart. Kairpenu. VYaadrriog Cloud. 10 NrHIa, 12
other*. ....

7^5: ALMA. HANDICAP 5-Y4) £4B5 6E (12)
2— 10D IJTTLE COOSB ICl. Cla>lon. 8-5 7
5

—

000010 FLUID POWER iCDi. Holt, 8-4 R. Hutrtilmmn 8
4—400OOOlHUON , Cortx-K, 8-2 Gorton 2
6

—

210000 RIFLE. K. Cundell. 8-0 ttdilrn* 11
7

—

100002 I.A CORSAIRS tCi. Houghton. 7-15 Mnxnr 3
8

—

000032 ARERNCTHV «BFi. H. Smvlb. 7-9 W. Canon 5
8—OOOOOO CHARITY PARADE, Pop*. 7-7 Eddery «
10— BOOM FAIRABUNDA, R. Smyth. 7-7 ,..T. Cain I7i 10

4

—

10—
18
20—
34—
35

—

36
27—
29—
31—
sa-

il—000300 M.ALFORD GROVE. PUL 7-7 J. MrGlOD >5' 4
13—000280 ANNre KOONEA . WiBhtm*n. 7 -4 . CuHu *
1*—020200 SPACECRAFT. Blum. 7-4 H. ErinttmUaon (Ti 0
16— 000 PAUKERO- Goodwill. 7-0 MrKay 12

H.P. FORECAST! 4 Ln Cnrxnlre. 5 L4t»l* Goone. Abernemr
7 R-fle. 8 Fluid Power. MaUord Groaa. Fairabuo.1* 10 Muon.
14 olher*.

8.5: CAMPERDOWN PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f (14)

S—200132 PEE ALAI tUl. Gaodw.ll. 9-S ... M. L. Thom**, f
8110 SHOOLBRV1LLE 1 U 1 . Armstrong. V-5 Piggott 1

1 SEA BREAM, Mr* Lenta.*. 9-B . ... P. Cook 7
JUNGLE OHANCE. K. CU«d«ll. 8-11 Mnrtny 18

822 PALMBIRA bOUARB. r. Waadl). 8-1!
Haimkun 12

0 RUPERT. Suot-lr. 8-1 1 Starkey 8
000 **HARP REE. Goddard. R-ll .. R- HuUhlnHDD 0
00 S.NOWVS CHOICE. Goddnrxl. 8-11 Kallli 3
DO SPAHKIE BOV. Ptlt. 8-11 W. CorMO 4
• TIME OUT, Nel*an. 8-1

1

Undlay 8
800 ELLEN KEY. Beeby. 8-8 bddrry 13
000 GAY ROSANNA. K. Cundell. 8*8 ... GurtOM 3

0 LEGAL FIDDLE. Ml** W IImat. 8-8 ...McXn 'll

0 SILENT SWINDLER, Hanley. 8*8 9

S.P. FORECAST; 4-6 Sltoolenrlllr. 5 Pnlmeira Bquara. 8

Pee Mai. 10 Sea Bream. IS Juoflla Oraoga. Tima Out. 16
odiem-

AS5; QUORTINA HANDICAP £468 lm 3F 150y
UD

8—

020412 BIRETTA I BFI. PrfKell. 4 9-1 Murray .4

3—001212 FORTY WINKS (BFI. Benmeid. 4 8-12 Gorton *

5—

084800 HARD RUN. Goddard. 5 0-8 Waldron "•

6

—

808021 HIRED ASSASSIN, McCoart. 5 8-8 (Sib Ui
FldlOtt 1

B—028341 YELXOW FLASH. Pope. 9 8-7 (51b rxl Eddary 7

10—

462130 RASPING iCl «BFi, P. Halley. 7 8-3 G. BMW '»

1

1—

403023 MERCIAN. AHCIL 5 7-15 Blum IP
12

—

064000 OUORTLNA iCDl. Holt. 5 7-13 R- HutrWnwm 11
15—200400 FASCINATION, Warden. 5 7-10 P- Retd (7) 2

14—

003034 BELL HEATHER iCDi. Weeded. 4 7-7
W. canon *

15—

004000 XMAS TORCH. Gilbert. 4 7-1 p. Cook
S.P. FORECAST: S Biretta. 4 Forty Wink*. 6 Yellow Plonk.

Hired AsMwio. 8 Quortina. 10 FOncioaLoo. Ranting -Ball

Heather. 14 others.

9.5: GARFIELD PLATE 3-Y-O £518 V+m 23y
(10, Dual Forecast)

1—400000 EXCLAIM. BrrMley. 9-0 PtMoM 7
5

—

000*02 THE NORSEMAN. Mra Lomax. 9-0 P. Cook 5
7

—

008030 ALL SHY. Kobb*. 8-11 Gorton 1
9— OOO DINETTE (BFi. ran Ctrtaom, 8-11 W. Cum IB

11— 8 FAIRMILE. Tree. B-I! Ltaflay "*

12 HEATHER LOCH. Otwbton. 8-11 —B. Rkin »
\5—Q24300 PINCH OP SALT. Budoelt. 8-11 ...G. Boater 4
16 432000 PINK SHANTUNG. W. MotHmIL. 8-11

R. Baker r7t 3
17— » PORPOKA. P. Wxlwyn. 8-11 Keith 9
19— 00 4E\ PAY'. ArmarroiM. 8-11 ... R. Hutchbaan 3
S.P. FORECAST: 3 The Noaxeman. 5 DlnatM, Fink Shan-

tung. 6 Piorb of Salt. 8 Falnnila. Exclaim. 10 Pornorn. saa
Pay. 20 other*.

TOTE TREBLE; 7.S, 8.S. 9.5 race*. DOUBLE: 7.35. 8.35,

PONTEFRACT PR0G4MME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

FORM

2.45—

Toliran
3.15

—

KioCB Caress

5.45—

Stellar Ring
4.15

—

suit way
4.45—Trellis
5.1a—Tudor Jewel

HOTSPUR
US—Toluol
3. 15

—

Dainty Eden

5.45—

Opium

4.15—

SUly BUly

4.45—

Trellis

5.15—

Tudor Jewel

Adeanea oRWal oolno: HARD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low Dumber* beet.

2.45: WRAGBY MAIDEN FILLIES' PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £518 5f (8 declared, Doal

Forecast)
0004 PECIES NIECE (BFk Gray. 8-8 Coimorttm 3

0 GAY SOI.EIL F, Cnuyit. 8-S ... Cndmaiadr 1
IRISH LULLABY, L. Carr. 8-8

M, Ctmgli (7 1 6
0 WARY JO.AN. M. ti. EoMerby. H-S

M. Blrrh IS) 4
003 NAUGHTY GIKU Powney. 8-8 ... Raywottd 7

0 SALLY JANE. MuBmII. S-B — 8
SAYYANTER. R. D. Pooeoelc, 8-8

L G. Brown 2
23 TALLINA IBFX W r*n. 9* — ... Seaton 5

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Talma. 9-4 Naughty Gill. 5 Gay
Bolell, 7 Drdcs Niece. 8 Sayvonter, 16 Others.

3.15: SMEATON SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£303 Ira (7, Dual Forecast)

5— 41400 LAN7MER QUEEN. F, Carr. 8-10 S. Lew (7 j 2
5—000001 KING'S CARESS. M. H. EaHOTby. K-5 161b axj

M. Blrrh i5j 6
7—300000 SWIFTER JUSTICE. Shrtdwt. 7-11 VI. Rnr 3
8—OOOOOO KARR^JO, A- BnUHriq. 7_i<) w. MrOnkUl 7
10

—

OOOOOO BRANDY PRINCESS. E. Carr. 7,8 ... Cntln s
11

—

000301 PAINTY EDUV iDk (Mato 7-3 A. Slater (7) 1
1A—08841* TRIARDER. BtMImaD. 7m Parkn 4
_ FORECAST: 6-4 Dainty Fdm. 7-4 King'* Caret*. 4Trlarder. 7 LaUlmer Qaaxm. 13 SnUler Jimlee. 16 Whan.

3.45: SNYDALE HANWCAP £516 H2m (7, Dual
Forerast)

5—002442 STELLAR KING IDl. Walker. 4 9-1
P, Madden 15) Z

8—
lO-

ll—

13—

21—

2
b
*
1
a

Ouaiur.

1 1—400300 ACr.ORTOLE. Povmey. 4 8-9 ... Raymond 3
13

—

S00342 FAIR ROGER iCDi, Hoflowelt. 4 8-2 3
*4—441400 OPIUM. Hobbs. 3 7-11 Murray 8IS—455000 CHAMBULA tC&K Walker, 6 7-8 «... — 8
17

—

rroooo BENEFICENT lO. Roldan. A 7-7 SHU 1

18—

004000 HERMAN CHIEFTAIN. 9Beddrn. 5 7-7 Bartley .4
8Jt. FORECAST: 2 AirOslo la. 5 Gatara. Fair Roane. SKO.

Stellar Kin*. 8 Uiambula, 10 otber*.

4.15: WENTDRIDGE PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f

(5, Straight Forecast)
1—-431173 BAYTOL Hooter. 9-9 _
2 Bill SILLY BILLY (Uk Armstrong, 8-9 ... Mhctm
5—201277 CWISUM. Dew Smlli, 9-6 ... W. McCokUl10— OO DRVMtVYNK. Hanley, 8-11 I. Lyodi11— 000-T RIGHT STAR, Vesey. 3-TI
S.P. FORECAST Silly fiiBy.

. a Bwjtar. 4
S Drtxmvink, 12 Right Smr.

445: WtOTHERTON HANDICAP £476 6f Cl, Dual
Forecast)

4—300400 ANOTHER PA4JH (Ol. Tofl. 4 8-5 D. Ward .8
6 008312 INVISIBLE LAS (BF), Falrbunc. 3 8-0

HarroLkB 7

8—

O8B0MRED WON (Dl. A- BoMlBD. * 7-15

___ W. MtCisUO 9

I?— (DL Norton, 5 7-12 Murrey 2H—BHK»IMlEl8 ID: (BB), Walker 7 7-12

IS M*Mt OtaT SEAL. Mulhol], 4 7-7 — *

14—

400408 LUSTY. M. H. Eattstby. 3 7-7 M. Birch (3| 4
_.y~ ^WtKAST^J InvMUa Lad. 3-9 Entartener. 7-gTtWho. 5 Anorher Palm, 8 Lusty, j 2 others-

il5: LEDSTON LUCK STAKES 5-Y-O £462 m
(4, Straigirt Forecast)

1—500401 MISTY ISLE iDl, Beasley. S-S Swhi* 1A—008031 TUDOR JEWEL. T. Waugh. 8-13

s—ooioosernwhOANB pleasure. Eiherington’ B^n*
118 8

9—

245533 8TEPOFF. Vlbeit, 3-3 .. .*7..?' £[££ J
x

^°RECA5T = *-« Tudor Jewel. 7-4. StoooS. A Uiyto
Isle, a snowmans Fiasara. ^

TOTE TREBLE : »-15s 4.15. 5.15 mo. DOUBLE: 3.«. 4
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100th Open Coll Championship

TIRELESS TREVINO

JOINS RANKS OF

GREAT CHAMPIONS
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Southport

F was entirely appropriate that the 100th

Open Golf Championship should have

been won at Royal Birkdale on Saturday by

someone rather special. Lee Trevino is certainly

that.

He is only the fourth man in the history of the game

to have won the Opens of the United States and Great

Britain in the same year, Bobby Jones in 1930, Gene

Sarazen in 1932, and Ben
I .rranrfstanrf yielded a birdie Foi

garazen Ul J
, grandstand yielded a birdie Font",

Ho**an in 1953, being tne a honked drive at the second led

to a six, and that, one Felt, was
others. that

These are dis tinguished But in coming home in 33. his

,
A
.7T

S
« fnllnw and at whole game blossomed once again,

footsteps to follow ana, at
a(K| J|j e worst oF his bad patch

the still young golfing age or j think, behind him. Some fat

SI, goodness knows how years must surely lie ahead,

many more peaks Trevino will _ DeFov
conquer. J

eertaimyhe now slands along- V.'SlTSrinil. 'Sfi.feJ
side Jack Nicklaus as one o

s iona |S have worked themselves
the world's two supreme players.

jnto g a [rong position hefore. only
but, unlike Nicklaus, his miod

t<) la ^e Frig hr and destroy it in

remains uncluttered with Ooc brief round.

theories and technicalities.

Lake Fright and destroy it In

ic hricF round.

Not so this young mnn. He had

and the Canadian as well, all in rpsll ; t 0 f a beautifully played mid-
four weeks, never materialised.

j,.on f,-orn a at which he had

Tn/>.«arfopt “ urmr” to reach Fnr the hall, and his
loo-perfect error hunker shot at the JasL. wbirh

His seven at the 17th. where brought him his fifth birdie, was

be drove into the left sandhill, quite without nerves,

was not the result of a poor Now that he has proved himself

stroke but a loo. perfect one. He when the stakes are really high.

always allows for a slight fade, there is no reason whv he should

but this one weot like an un- 00i go on to even greater things,

wavering arrow. „ Mr Lu « ajso stood up to the
Having earlier cone to the pressU re and never for a moment

turn in 31 to stand hve strokes
]nst his oriental charm. Had he

dear of his nearest challenger, gnl hi<. four at the 17th, where
it nevertheless now meant that *
instead of enmiag to the loth 1

' _
with three strokes at least to CARO OF COURSE
spare over his partner, the _rie- .... vds enr
Ugbtful Liang Hoan Lu, he had R

-,

p
Jos ^3 In ... sis .. 4

only one.
g

... 4^7 ... 4 11 .. 4^3 ... 4

As bis score was changed from a ::: aI3 ::: * i? ::: 517 ... 5
15-under-par to la, a great bura ... jS8 ... 4 ia ... ^ — |
of anticipation swept the multi- f — 13* •"

3 il 401 III 4
tude of spectators from every g ... 459 ... 4 17 ... sio ... 5

vantage point they - could find 0 ..._4io ..._4 is ... J}± - J.
round the 18th green. onts 3.40* 35 Jn: 3.674 *s

But Trevino, with a drive and Total: 7.oao yd*- 7S
- _

a six-iron at this 513-yard hole.

reached the hack of the green, he bad everv chance. he_ would
and his first putt was close enough have been level with Trevino and
to make the second a certainty, could easily, therefore, have won.

CARO OF COURSE
Rnl« V4i
in .. 393
11 .. 413
19 .. 190
13 .. 517
14 .. 903
15 .. 536
16 .. 401
17 .. SIO
13 .. 513

Jn: 5.674
yrt*. P*r 73

even though Lu's matching birdie
left him with that for the rhara-
pionship.

At 278 for 72 holes. Trevino was

“Personality of week”
The weather and the swiftly

14 under oar and* liT'SokS "lining Mrw were all in his

l" kT/SmST P.lm-r’i pS°o“
record at Birkdale of 284 in 196J. ft*fa

p*2°K?slS in more tvnica?

iiat^he^rmari?
SiX

British wStber would probably
beat the 1961 mark.

fi nd th jngs rather different

Britons 3rd and 4th Chm-ie?
. ... , (67*. Doug Sanders (G7>. Nicklaus

Mr Lu," as he will forever ,Rg, and Peter Thomson M»* were
be known was second on 279. among those, who finished with
Tony Jacklin third on 286. another something of a nourish. All, how-
BritoiJ. Craig DeFov. fourth on over, had largely been destroyed
231. and Jack Nicklatts and

jn the earlier rounds.

™ ^ ,
Peter Onsterluiis finished dis-

The performances of Jacklin appointinglv where he had
and, DeJFoy were of particular started, with a 76. and Dale Hayes
merit.

_
Since Jacklin came to this also fell awav with a 75. Harry

championship with a dismal year Bannerman on 287 was very con-
bet] tad him. and hardly therefore 5rstent and was the third-beat
in the most confident frame of Briton.

TO
in
.?nd

h
71 5®r

t p®' u?' At 70.(176 the overall attendanre
JS “i.7.1 spoke volumes for his tVM B rftr

-
OP<j for an open ,n Eng-

cnaracter.
.... land, and Saturday's 15.115, no

Jt was bis potting which kept doubt because of Jacfclrn's early
him going for murh of the time, errors, were under greater con-
fer his golf through the green w<is frol than on Fridav. The all-time
not in the same category as when British record was 81.000 at St
he won at Lytbara two years ago. Andrews last year, which included
A tendency to hook was ever with the playoff day.

h&T'aS!!? JLlauck again early in But they surely deserve a re-
tne hnal round. turn nf the mobile sroreboards
Though be got away with it at with each match. To have a ban-

the first, where a beautifully doncri them was rlo*e to being
judged little pitrh From beside the the blunder of the week.

The strain of the final tew holes over, Trevino and

Lu congratulate each other on the 1 Sth green.

THE OPEN IN DETAIL
278 (£5,500)

L. Trevino 1U.S.I tPJ. 71*. 09, 70

279 (£4,000*
L. Burn Lu 1 Formosa 1 7U, 70, 63, 70

280 (£3.250)
A. Jacklin lPotter* Bari 69. 70. 70, 71

281 (£3.750* _ M
C- DeFoy (Coombe Hill* 72, >2, 63, 69

283 (£2,300 each*
I. Nicklaus «U.S.« 71, 71. 72. K3

C. Coody iU5.i 7A. 71. •<*. 68

284 (£1,7*5 each)
W. Casper iU.5.* 70. 72, 75, 87

G. Player i5. Afncai 7L ifl. *i. 72

285 (£1,550 each*
D. Sanders 1U.S.1 *.». 71. 74. 67

P. Thomsen i Australia 1 70. 75. 73. 69

287 (£1.150 each)
_

IL Nagle 1 Australia! 70. 73. 73. 69

D. SWCbton *li.h.i «‘l, 74. 63. 71

B- Baonerman iBanchori'i
75. 71. 72. 71

B. Yancei 1US.1 73. in. 71. 71

R. Sola 1 Spain 1 72. 72. 70. 73
E. de Vlcenzu lArgentinei

71, 70, 72. 74

288
D Bayes -5. Alrirdi 71, 72, 70. 75

289
B. ». Charles 1KZ.1 77, 71, 71. 70
P. Oosterhuis iP Harb'n 76, 71, 66, 76

290
B. J. Hunt iHarttbinirnri 74. 73. 73, 70
H Johnson lU S.' fi9. 76. 72. 75

291
N C. Colei iLoombr H.t 76, 72. 72, 71
•M P. Bon a! lack 1 Thorpe Hall)

71, 72, 75. 73
H. Jackson 1Knockhrackcni

71. 73. 72. 7S

292
V. Feroaadcx kArgentine* .. ,

fid. IS. J5-
7|

W. Larne 1 Durham Kk.l 73. 73. !
D. S**weU iF«*rndown« 73. “4. 7l

*i 71
B. Huccru iBetchworth Pk.;. ,,

1 j, t “1 fZ

3 Liner *N.SLi 74. 71. 74. TS^ _

R. Vines IAu?*raLfll 1* <!.•»

P. J. Butler iHarbornei 73. 73, 75, 73
RL Grccson i*A. Su«?cXI 71. 71, 73, 77

ML Nan Hscth iFormosai 77. 70,74. 72

C Wolstenholme lAustrallai
73. 72. 73. 73

C. O'Connor iR. Dublin) 74, 72, 76, 72
J. Garner (Moor Pk.i 76, 74. 71. 10

295
B. Galtachcr iWenhvorthi

72. 76, 75. 72
T. Horton (Ham ManorI 70. 72, 79, 74

296
L. Platts iPannali 78, 72, 73, 75
P, Townsend iPortmamncki

73. 73. 75, 73

W. Godrrcy i\i.* 72. 70. 71. 74

J. Klnsclla )Ca«t(ei 74, 65, GO, 74

T. Welskopt iU.5.1 75, 75. 75, 75
E. Brown t Dunbar I 75, 72. 72, 77

P. AUtSS iMnnr Allertoni 74. 76. 72, 73
J. Miller iU.S.1 72. 76. 70, 79

«b. Melnyk iLI-S.t 76. 74. 74. 74

T. BHtZ -S. Africa) 73, 7B, 75, 74

V. Barrios tspaim 72, 74. 77, 75
J. W'illuhlre i5t Ann« Old*

75. 71, 76, 76
A. D, Locke (S. ATricai 75. 73, 74, 76

J. Newton. Jnr. lAustrallai
72. 76. 77

3. Sharkey (Queens Pk-‘ 73. 75. 72. 78

D. Swaclma (Belgium* 5, 73, 72, 78

G. V. Marsh lAuMralia) 73, 73, T2,c
lJJ

300 1

‘

D Snell iWorksnpi 75. 75. 74. 76 .•

B. Walies (Nottsi 70. 79. 72, 79

501
Bern bridge iL. Aston 1 75, 73. 7B, 77
Barber 1U.S.1 71. 74. 77. 79

R- Manning i Rhodesia* 73. 72. 76, 80

» * 302
u Talbot UL ,\t.-S>irrpyi 77, 72, 75, 78
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Athletics
I GBt FRANCE

Bedford's record a
IQ'S. 3; P- B*WbdU0l» ifl 10'9. 4;

L. PMHidt 106' 10 S. 5. L GM (GB»

_# ,| , , 4S0.M : U. IwklW |GB> 4& ' 3- 1 =

run adds to
iUBi 48. 6.

1.500M: J. Uolrcme »Fl A-40 0. ,1:

_ B. F osier i(jB) 5-40-6, % J- kU>0rlile

Board’s problems ggSftSiA JGbi* 29-J3-6. 4; R. •»»

By JAMES COOTE ^"H^Vub? 1

»VS.'

H0WE\rER reluctant the British Amateur Athletic ft, *'4ft** s!
0

*1-

Board may be to select David Bedford, the sport's ‘Vi ‘bow: Frame 4B*

man of the moment, for the European Championships

5,000 metres and 10,000 — — SSft 1?

^ j. 1 - i_;_ would have been faster, certainly J. enmy i^ B| 4J - 10 4’ ,, ,•
,

metres at Helsinki, nis inside Clarke's reconL How pole vault; J.BvMottr^i^iji:

choice must be a foregone “
d,Th‘!lc

r
S!i »™u'=d

4:

conclusion. being lapped or dropping out will jaVeun: d- ”,.1^ j?
B
M«
2
^riU

,
. Jong remain a mystery. s at s. Lrmr iF» 257. 4:

btrangely, there are mem- So he can add this achievement ,« 2L-0.?: 3 ; .n. H-rt rim

j. crony 'iU'Bi 4?-io»4. 6.
J

POLE VAULT; J. BrtlBl.tP» %}-l;
v iVfrtrr ifl li-S1*. -u.r.PW1

conclusion.

Strangely, there are mem
being lapped or dropping out will

long remain a mystery.

So he can add this achievement
* 357. 4;
Hurt T(vt»

! words and deeds, is bringing at Crystal Palace Satu
£
da

jf
! a murh nei'Hprl hrrath of week. His sessions will be as narfl

i I nr- pver but with a lower mileage.
' life into the sport.

There will bp more emphasis
i They do not appreciate his an shorter, high-quality work to

j
individualism: that fie has sacri- ensure that, extra turn of speed

! rir-erl hie inh with the <;nlp nhiert and that he does not get .stale from

et_ ..Nine frochnpss of a poise ami rnoiness about him

approach°that knocks ^on Ihifliead that on.y goes with the best of

all the laws of averages. The temperaments, and in bis b9 he

more he plavs. ' the more he ei>- made only one error, a four lit

it and consequently the the short seventh, where he had

pressure he should ^ave felt as a difficult lie almost, but not quite,

he neared the unprecedented m the sand.

hat-trick of the two major Opens Hi, three at the 11th was the
and the Canadian as well, all m n hr-niiifnMv nlaved mid-

THE LEADERS
HOLE-BY-HOLE

L. TKEVINO IVS.) 70
Out: 443 335 344 — 31
Ul: 543 444 474 —39
HANG UUAN LU (Formosa* 70

Out; 434 344 345 — 35
In: 443 434 454 — 35

A. JACKLIN i Potters Bari 71
Out: 464 345 444 — 38
in: 43o 455 344 — 33

C. DEFOY (Coombe Hill* 69
Out: 544 344 443 — 35
In: 435 425 454 — 34

Motor Racing

CRAFT
SETS

PACE

A beaming Trevino holds aloft the Open
Championship trophy at Royal Birkdale. He is

already this season's United States and Canadian
Open Champion.

Yachting

Ewart-Smitfa judges

tide exactly right
By OAFin THORPE

1? ICHARD EWART-SMITH, crewed by John Nott. satl-
11

iag Fortitude, judged the Lowrsloft ebb exactly
right to win the first race of International 14ft Prince of
Wales Cup Week. —
The International 14ft helms- C E \f DV

men grumble about the East OUd ViClUKl
Coast tide, but regularly return
to LowestoFt for this event. r/'YD TX> 1\T
Fierce currents add the strong JP vJJtt DUUlUi

i ficed his job with the sole object and that he does not set stale from

I of winning gold medals. To this repetitive training, which is always
'

end he (rains never less than 3 danger.
_

l twice a daj. not haphazard mile-
.Ji

OW
te

e
,
d r?vt fai

n
pi^jjL

teage. ENGMIVD SCHOOLS’
rk“to CHAMPIONS

'‘Soys
1 1 ways JUNIOR: loom: U. James I vortal

11-5: 200m: A. Hark*r
j _ 400m: T. Cam iHtrbl 53-5: BOBm - u.

under
jar.l> iNnnolkl 2-0 -bi l.soom: M. ''IL

Palace inn iDrvuai 4-9 2: tom hdles: H- Smilm*

- -
- ... trsTF.It.MFDIATE; 100m: S. Oiwo

than the last. and hr anp-erialrs. ton Ih.ir ,uini 1 1: 2Mn.: u. Arii^ «Yori«i 32-
lj

It is I hi*. b.u.k rou.ul tlK,(made ^thlHos a 1 1empting the dnuMe -oo^ROj"

Intensc pain

T.ivlor. Ian MrCnlTei'lr. and Ian nI,Wpii ^siaii-i 1 54-6 1*:*" javelin: u.
II I r-ilhf’ hi ill' o/l nr mit Ol unu-y Il.wji J99-ll: shof; S. ArrhPT

fm in. (lie Board aniu'.ir to haxc “
foi in. I lie I

little rhnirc
SLNIOR.—100m: R. Manns iNorMi-

iiim 10 -X; 200m: A. Crrsbuny
Achieved at Alexandra Park. Re, l ford's run rc lipped one o I her 40fn,:

6-7iir
nf
?Ch«mV?”

fc
C52 ; 3:

rorOmonih. in extreme beat, he fh;it nf ihe mature Dn%id fJsoom:
A

'u. ckwoorrow ' iv*»,wirui
had no help from the vtndv mir- At,nUn. m vet Mill nnlv 19. who heat 5-4a.7:

.

s.ood«: “.vies

fare, uhii h fornvl him la wear
in f't.mde Vails* in the 400 i4"a: mou Mira: c.*Wood iRuiu'nd*

long spikes anil rauseo the soles me|, PK—and the main purpose nf 57-9; 2.000m vtunr: i. Kiioairick

of his feet to look like raw meat.
, hr fin international, won hSTImS?‘>.

P-
H aSiWf»

After half-wav. i earned ip l.iinin
|% ciirpi'isinalv by France. Laooi.i 6-51.: Triple jump: R. Hewar'i.

- • ' M1IK iSom.l 50-9: iavelia: H. Frobisher
iV orb>> 195-IO‘j; 4 x 100m: W»iw.cM.

»

43-^shi faster ill, in ilie uinnnia
time in Ihe niiilili :7.ih 4I meties m
the rnnl of the pieiimi.s evening,

the p.iin was inteii«e.

.vniK iSam.I 50-9: javHiu: H. Frobisher
>\orks) 195-IO‘j; 4 x100m: Waiw.cfcs.

I

lintnvii poi irr. r»r«inp« im«,.
PiliqlMl'nSi 100'"- It. H.W‘l

i lot 2D0.M: vi»en ?i-8:
GIRLS

The International Hft helms- r* a e uiPTAnvPAl Tf men srumble about the East 5U5 Vll^lUKY
J. jrXv-4j_J Coast tide, but regularly return

to Lowestoft for this event. I7l/"kO TO 1VT
^THE British driver Chris Fierce currents add the strong JPUll DUUlUi
A

Craft driving a spice of chance to competition

McLaren, won the 200-mile ia the fathcr of din ghy classes, gy A Special Correspondent
Nuremberg race over the The opening teR brains ttugh BOURN and Paul
Nonsnng arcuit yesterday,

^ southerly wind" Sded b?
1:1

Deschamps, of Hastings
reports Reuter. the remains of "the south-running and St Leonards Sailing

final time has hpen bettr: rd nnlv
| S*|. S ^h^ b-hiV: w. Ta l b^I

P
'(niBS. 4» room : Ewn 49-6.

by norI Ci.'-kc In h'« ™

m

i«iRISBf*?WTS!Sr s <SSS
reroi'd breaking lun or -* niin

^,,1^, ^.47 . J . 1 unoi 2S-8: 400m- N. Baninn cCunibl
~iQ'4cf»r Imni); 1, R, il 56; 8POm: M. Tranicr f l.ancv C- 13

'

reroi-d breaking run oF 27min
39»4<er.

C»IK>< 5-47-5 . I La
J tyr*r» Jmiii); I. R, U on***) I 56;

The race was marred bv the .
Barrie Perry, crewed by

death of the Paris-based Mcxi- Richard Steveiw in Super Mousse,

can driver Pedrn Rodriorup* Canadian glass-fibre boat, led

after Ms^FVrrari slammed "inm ^P^tron® 8eet ^ Rrsl

a wall after skidding on an n .,

S-bead on Ihe 12th lap. ,iV;,.lhe .SS

JJUGH BOURN and Paul
Deschamps, of Hastings

and St Leonards Sailing
Club won the 5-0-5 Euro-
pean championships in

Copenhagen on Saturday.

The final race, sailed in a

\t K-nrlf I80-01'- Jan>lin: candfrmn 400m: D. VVfhltfr iVnrkM S5-4: SOOra:
T 4-71, • Tup nf W«r 1 104,1'- M^tropnli-

| S. MHraiii-. iHsrtsI 2-11: -fOOm tidlm:
Ian H Div.: i&*rt|iV*|iil|l|- R. TJlalnr, D. Tnnr iSnmcrsrti 14-3: long lamp:

Woman: 100VT: S R. Oii-l-w-^kl w. L. Br-vrrlry (Ruckfi ] 3-8: 4 x 700m:
..Jrilaod«1 13-1: 4 t 100M Rrby- E-««x 48-3.
W'Ti-pnlHnit 5.5-5. MATCH RESULT.—Bojn : Junior:

. Lon Onn: In termed . : Middx: Senior:
„ . Lance. Girls: Junior; Warwicks: loier-

VRTF114MF ROAD RACE iKaHow aird.: Lancs: Senior; rL,.

S-bend on the 12th lap.
the

r«?
cor,d

5
onn?. oF l

.
he variable Force three wind, was

Rodriguez, 31. was in third place Js2S£ the Sde°w« on ‘tiSTturn
V
L
ta '

"'"r
five

.l*
0? 1* in '£th 3

in the world championship this and the fortunes or Su^er Mnu.sse
chance of overall victory. Bourn

season after being second in the were on the wane. “ Taking sea- Wd
.

s
. J.

5t « at »he first mark bill

patch G P last month and fourth wards into the remains of a help- pulled Ihrouflh down-wind will*
in the Spanish in May. ing current Baird Bardason. from excellent spinnaker handling In
He had been due to lead the Seattle with Frank Wyland. in finish fifth lo take the title.BRM team in the British Grond Vorpai Blade, took the lead. Mike Derry, of England, won

-Cl ... . „ the race to pull him«elf up into

mnrnrSvHpi? whA^Ulv T9
reC

N5ne Fortitude 14th fourth overall position. England

“i! ’b
h
r"herSlr.

Z
rfio.l.S Ster.in, .he rhir.1 beat Vorpai g„"nT''r!Si,hine

e
te'Vh" nV-L't" w"

lost his life in a motor-racing Blade was rnmrnrtahiv ahead of RcsuIt"-
R

accident
^Ci#.u

0t’yct'b?at®n Super Mousse, fi«,i r«'r: m. ivm, mm. . -
Craft had the pole position in 'A/!*™ n h m tur

7?- J
l("c^cpd bv

f.
,.iiiaun.r ‘Praiirri. 5:

:
J*'"';!

yesterday's race after setting a Wmd Rustler, sailed by P O W ^/"Gn'iVium^'s^c. Hui^lswrow' i-iWairM 1"' llf7 -5 ?£>v>ri,
PudF„^« itSsr 1 j ™

1 W, Sk iR-^’^SlA P
Ani™f

i£ '"VTh^^h
Flyinr t}",rhm"n

114-8mph. Another Englishman. Ae0 mst the well-established ebb, n^rmvri- IVn
Peter Gethin. also driving a h^*

s ®n,y one way to gn, WELBOURlVE AND
McLaren, finished second in » inshore. How far
lW'O, and Sweden's Joaquim “Jlng seaward for the nrcTTAn rrniTTliTnTT
Bonnier was third in a Lola T 222 SLw cr"e“1

;.
FortUude BISHOP TRIUMPH

in 1-7-54-8. climbed to seventh, then hefd in-

VRTFR4W ROAI> RACE iK*Hon mrdT- Lano:
Vary. r-rcho«l»*»kta 25 ktn.1—A. Wan- _
aliani itlRi I Hr 2min XSk^r. T: R. Frank-
Un 'CB. 1-2S-I4.4. 2.I In ICB. 1-2S-I4 4. 2. GOLF——— rilRI.IC SCHOOLS O. BOYS OVER

RAYTlUr 5t'« T’MENT i WortlUD-ni. 2nd Rd.:DU.VIIMj Ruqny hi Elun 2-1. Harrow hr Malvern
KINGSTON. Jamaica.—Commonwealth S-l: Wlnthesler bt Radley g’a-'*: Repton

ijnhlweluht TUh- <15 rd«i- Percy Hijiei
,
bt Marlborough 2'a-'*. Scmf-fwal*

:

Jamaica, holder: hi Ford (Canada).
|
Runby bt Harrow 3-t: Renton bt

nil, Wim-heeh-r C-t.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

?be mal*™
aS °Lhcrs lackcd for By a Special Correspondent

HULME WINS first Vorpai Blade then Super
rMousse went too soon and were sailors, pi epaun„ for Ihpir world

-ir» vyr * swept away. Fortitude judged it championship, were led home at

Jr UlaHt JlLiAv<Ju right and look the lead. Cher a Hamble Regatta by Hugh Wrl-
shortened course. Wind Rustler bourne, thp former National 12

Denny Huimc and Feler Rev- fiD 'sh
.
e? second, Keith Goufbourn champion, in Hugh * N ' Cry, on

*n. the McLaren team-mates, .

* V‘

ob<I5°n
.
I

in Dismay took Saturday and Douglas Bishop, in

* Hi

Bedford surges into the

bend during his European
record-breaking 10.000

metres at Portsmouth.

ff n/np/i’ii Hnrkc

y

ENGLAND ARE
FLATTERED

lenge Cup motor racing series, pn-micei &.

reports U P I from Gainesville,
Georgia. _
Jackie Stewart in the L and M I K I

Lola gained third spot on the
starting grid during Saturday’s ~

rmorning session, but made no JSj
effort to better it during Ihe after-
noon. Instead, mechanics worked rv a s
again on the handling problems uy **

that have plagued the car. Major 1

cnampion. ,r
J.

"u6n
,

IN
_. Y*' 1 °n By A Special Correspondent

Saturday and Douglas Bishop, in _ ,
. . . ... , 0

Thumper, vesierdav. England heal Wales 2-0 n a

LighL shirting winds, thought women s inlernal.onal at Liver-

to he ideal training for the world P,M> 1 0,
j
Saturdaj. but the sc”'^

rhampinaships in (.a Rochelle, re- line flattered a side wnictl

duepri the class champion. Larry floundered for much oT the
Marks, to Ihird ami fifth places. malrh.

Britain have held the world Though Ihe England players
rrmvn in the Olympic Flyme u.

(ll ^,] hard, they often failed to

Rodney PaftKwui. won the first
weekend's training rarcs, he rii»-

broke down. In rontrast. the hust-

four-tenths of a second off the rn ih^ RP , ^ ,L's,Lluriv

qualifying record set last year by t" „ i,-

u

u
sf

t
a Tr®P^v rarp

Vic Elford. «pr multi-hulls from Cowes to

Revson had a 1-18-1 for the out- Plymouth.
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SETS PACE rndlw?
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Pairitw«n
,PS,
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; and many enterpricing movements^ ° X r£ *1 *7* b’-nke dn« n. in rnotr.Kt. the hnst-
_ .

weekend s training races, he do- w«.i«h rnrwji-ri« alwnvs threa-By A Special Correspondent r,,tV’d
|

f° fake part in the rr-
lri1p^ )n srnro.

Major General Ralph Farrant. Rf-'siMrsT
° P tune up trials. minute* from hniriime. B.
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There were 22 starters in a POWER BOATS .V' ".'iEKw "bV"^^ iLm?.? I

SITUATION AT NOON, JULY 11

//ig/i "ft" n i/l remain centred near the Azures and n il

I

slnar little ehnnge in central pressure. A large ridge
trill extend fmm this centre m the British Isles. Low
"B " will fill slightly as it mores cast across northern

Scandinavia.

BRITISH ISLF.S

FORECAST FOR
ROOM, JULY 13
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forced his way to the world
500cc championship with a con- Others sighled near the Lizard

vinring victory in the East Ger-
i

n

Tl
c

l

T

t>v
Ji t

1—
man Grand FrLx at Hohcnslein- u. Weslrn, and CaiSt' (B^A.
Ernstnal, East Germany, yester- Pa ssmorei.
da\.

Riding an M V Agiuta in bluzing
heat before a 1WMW0 crowd he
Upped the whole field except

MOTOR-C\rCLlNG
SOMFKTON TIME TRIM O nftslll.—

second-placed Keith Turner of *; ^zSa'^n^n^a c.
: in thp Nat,nnJI * Fireball Cl

New Zealand. Ago*! ini aL-o dora- m'i*v w.:-n> 31 >. r'i^i Wcymaulh Bav yesterday.
mated the 35(1 c.a race, finishing

.thxm" mwirmii Ru
(

b° rh lloirh kiss's bu.ii
over a minute ahead of second- is/ruhiimoinni.—^ssiif^D.' PoinifT^isSfl I and the fourih lioino. Flvins
placed Paul Smart of Britain, cirmwi snin-^r. w * ni-«iiie *2 n.i,„„r
taking a rommundins 34-noint Cloiid. helmed b\ Gi off Palm.-i

FIRST & FOURTH ARE
DISQUALIFIED

ANTHONY HOTCHKISS and Andrew Clairghlon nf
A * Midland S C sailed Softly Softly In tho winning gun
in thp National Fireball Championship practice rare in

Weymouth Bay yesterday.
Rut borh Hoirhkiss's bu.il ing liu> p.ithliml,-, ^oik.inlc Nrul
d the fourih home. Flying :»frn«*-ii imuii'di.itrly.
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LINDSIDE CRAFT
!¥ GOING PUTS
‘AID TO LIONS

-V

•.’’y By JOHN REASON in Christchurch

*/•'£ New Zealand ... 22pts., British Isles ... 12

-
t:

-pHE British Lions could not match New
v. “ Zealand in the quality of possession they

iD line-out or in the power and asser-
; veness of their play at loose forward and

rrum-half, in the second international at
hristchurch on Saturday.

Sid Going, (he All Blacks, inside-half, set up four
1

. -jes along the blind side with a marvellous display of
jnning and tactical kicking and absolutely dominated
\e game.

Ian Kirkpatrick scored New
Zealand's fifth try when Colin
leads, the All Blacks captain,

V*. tartea him on a treraen-
ous run with a fierce push
ut of a maul in midfield.

’
-

.
And afthough Kirkpatrick had

'-.een sloping away in Lhe mud
ar an hour, be still had the
trength and speed to out

-

uv.,,' istance everyone In a sprint for
he comer.

-U
ni

- Davies scores twice
• Laurie Mains, the New Zealand

full-back, converted two of the
tries and kicked a penalty goat

..'ifter EiD McBride had been
-’Juiled up for a late tackle.

Against that, Gerald Davies
T.ored two tries for the Lions
ind Barry John kicked a dropped
:osl and a penalty goaL

In many ways tbe game was a
• aradox. because the Lions had
heir chance to win. Their scnim-

.
nage was stronger and harder

.
inund. and it pushed the All

• Hacks consistently all afternoon.
Their back play was more danger-

> nu and resourceful foo.

The area in between was
vhere tie Lions failed. They
ilso failed in their choice of
actlcs and so tbe series is level
it one match each.

Creative play

As in the first International,
New Zealand depended greatly
on their forwards and half-backs.
1 can onlv recall Burgess, the All
Blacks new By-half, passing the
bail to his centres twice, although
I may be exaggerating—it may
only have been once.

But with a scruro-hslf like
Going, New Zealand do not need

' backs. All four of the tries be
' created came from tbe back of

scrums, and one one occasion he
set ux» a try when his pack was
going backwards at a walk.

Ironically, the Lions had one
great chance which could have

“ won tbe match at the beginning
of the second-half when the. Lions——— were losing only 8-6 and were
playing well enough to get the
derisive score. Mike Gibson and

- John Dawes scissored and if John
- ‘ Taylor had not tried to dummy

in front of the posts. Peter Dixon
must have scored between them.
The decisive score then came at

the other end—from a penalty
try. It started from a scrum just .

inside the Lions’ half when going i

burst away up the left touch! ine.

with Bryan Williams, the New
Zealand left wine in support.

John Williams came io to tackle

S
ing and did it so conclusively,

e New Zealand scrum-half

could neier have got his pat-s
away. However. Gerald Davies
Lackled Bryan Williams without
the bail and the ideror* awarded
the pen.ilty trv which un-
anubtedlv decided Ihc match.
Me.ms converted it.

An even ttwit a rsuable derision
cost Da* id Durkham a try by the
posts a rew minutes Idler.
Williams p.ii-oH to flnv r«, who

was ar.aling H«tc l* m aivp a scisvms
nsss to Deckham and 'hi* wnrkp'l
beautifully, hut ihp rpfeiee «h» 1

the pass from Williams was for-
ward. I was rln«p enough lo be
sure it was not.

Linns* mistakes

In the first international the
Lions bad no rhoicc but to plav
10-man rurhv and defend. This
was a murk easier came to plav
because it involved no decision-
makinc. In this match, however,
the All Blacks were much hcticr
off because were making
ground on opposition mi^akes.
The Lions multi rot wni k out

bow to rnnl-e h profit from Ihcir
scrummasing. either.

When I he l.inns used un oi^hl-
man shove, fining .simplv u<pd l be
opnortuoitv In mn bark past his
retreating park even rinser to fhp
Lions' committed loose forwards.
Going ncarlv scored when John
PuJJin loft .1 strike against the
head at a fi«T-vard scrum, but
from the next srrum he made a
try for Bui cess.

He did the same thing in the
second hall, running to the open
side first and then coming berk
to give Buiges.s the ball on the
blind side. In between. Going
scored a trv himself from a five-

yard scrum, after Wvlie and
Kirkpatrick made the opening.

Williams concussed
The Lions’ first try was stored

from defence. John Williams,
though so badly concussed be
collapsed afterwards, caught a
kick by Going and linked with
Mike Gibson, wbo sent Gerald
Davies away on a blistering sprint
for the line.

Barry John kicked a penalty
goal when Gareth Edwards was
tackled without the ball, and in a
spirited Lions rally at the end he
dropprd a goal. Gerald Davies
also scored another try after
simple overlap play From a scrum.
BRITISH ISLES.—J. P. R- William*:

T. C. R nj*lK, S. J. T)a«l»
WileM. C. M. H. Gfbinn • Ireland!. D. J.
Dnrkh'm i Erttilandi. B. John. G. O.

'-m.rViWli

rEoafanrfi. T. M. IVrle* (IYaJ<**f.

Hu

S' «Kil lip*

REFEREE, -J. PHim.

Don Howe .... taking

Wright with him.

Soccer

ARSENAL ARE
‘ FURIOUS ’

WITHHOWE
By STEVE RICHARDS

1YENIS HILL-WOOD, the
17

Arsenal chairman, last

night launched a furious
attack on Don Howe after
teaming that his_ former
assistant manager is taking
George Wright, the High-
bury " physiotherapist, to

West Bromwich as his

assistant.
“ l hope Hun Howe is satisfied

with Ihe work he has done for

Arsenal in the last two weeks”
said Mr Hifi-Wood. “J think the
whole tiling is absolutely dis-

graceful.
“ How any man .ran remain

assistant manager without letting

us know he was leaving and
induce two of our other staff
i Wright and Brian Whitehouscl to

leave with him is something I

just cannot understand.

“ I am furious ”

“ IT he thinks I mn blackening
his character for nil this, /bon he
i« right. I am furious with him.

l.malty is a dirty word these
days. 1 suppose. It nil

_
just

sfaegns me. There is nothinc J

r.in do about what West Rrom-
xvir h have done in raiding the
Atonal sMff. evr cpt just to

ignore them."

WELSH SUFFER
FIRST DEFEAT

Cvril Davir.s. of Oiarlfon. scored
the Welsh FA’s only goal ns they
rra*iied 2-1 to Victoria in Mel-
bourne yesterday— Lhcir first

defrat of the tour.

On Saturday. Wales beat New
Zealand in Auckland with a goal

bv Gareth Davies from a fine cross
hv Swansea's Brian F.vans.

Fuehy Tininn

SPRINGBOKS ROMP
Hanncs Viljoen scored three

tries as South Africa continued
their victorious tour of Australia

with a 25-5 crushing: of New South
Wale.* in Svdney on Saturday.

The Springboks are unbeaten in

five matches.
S Africa : Trtra: H. V'ljrM-ii l5i T.

anil. M. du rlc-il». . 1. McCallum.
C«iv*,: McCul turn iSh C*T». r McCallum.

N. s. Wiln: Pm. : A. McGIU.

RUGBY RESULTS
IXTtRNAllONAL iChrWchnrtli).

—

Mr'ca ?S- Dorhan: Natal 6. Pumas
i Arse nt.nrl 11.

nsland

HOCKEY
INTERNATIONAL OLlTcr-

bavon Tennt
Tie-break curtails

Rosewall classic
By LANCE TtNCAY at Newport

ROSEWALL retained his men’s singles title in the
Green Shield Welsh Open championships at Newport

on SaLurday when lie beat Britain’s Roger Taylor 6-1,
9-8 after a final that made

MRS. COURT’S

REVENGE IN

POOR MATCH

spectalors wish the tie-

break scoring system to ihc
limbo oF discarded experi-
ments.
The liebreak in Britain origin-

ales from American Icievisinn
pressure at Forest Hills. New
York. Welshmen were left ask-
ing why commercial pressure in
the United Slaics should be
allowed to cut short what looked
like being one of ihc best finals
for years.

At Wimbledon, tbe innovation
did not impinge very much. But
at Newport, it was shown that a
system devised to curtail long,
dull matches equally mars nood
nncs by replacing traditional lawn
tennis values with a hectic
scramble in which the effect of
one lucky stroke is unduly
magnified.

Stamina asserted
Rosewall, playing beautifully,

threatened a sweeping win, lead-
ing 6-1, 5-2. Taylor, at 29 .seven
vears younger, began to assert
his stamina, saved eight mutch
halls, but lost the tie-break seven
points to four.

One cannot say that Taylor
would have won had Hie. match
continued normally, but il looked
as if he might and he obviously
deserved the chance.

Afterwards Welsh officials dis-
cussed the possibility of pressing
officially for the abolition of the
experiment at the annual meeting
of the Lawn Tennis Association
next December.
rlNMJ,.—Mn'i Miwlrm: K. R. RmN

*vmII lAinirrUm bl R. in.B.I 6-1,

3-

8, IVamm'i dmihlr, M!>* H. P.
Cnurl-T. Stiff* K. Htftiln (Aii-lrdlial be
M,„ J. R, Cnunfrrau iFmtPI. Ml,* W. M.
Ml«w in.B.) 6-3. 8-3. Mr*'* double:
Rswwnll. Tiivlor bt J. G. CIiiUhi, J. G.
PaMi iG.R.;. 7-5. 3-n. A-'.!. Mlxrt
rtmjhln>: r. !». MrVI/Un i«. Afrlvm.
Mr, n P.. TtollBB lAnsIrnlllii III I>. Irvlnp
iRhodffsiNl. MKs H. F. ii»urla> AusiralUil

4-

A. 6-0. 7-5.

SWCOIPII CM’SIIIPS UVliwInill.—Mffi'i
Sl„sl~. **ml-nn»l«-. I. NuaI.mp lUnmnnl.u
In n. RiiHi*Ii> lAn*lr.»1l*» 7-h. 6-3. 1-6.

,,-V J. lifftlilT iDrnmnrfcl bt M. Sanfnnt
(Kp«<ni T-A. ‘J-6. 5-7. 7-6. 5-4 rvliml.

Womrn'- Slniili*,. *r,i(l-nnnl» : I. I^irr-

rljhl- Prnli>rr bl L. Tiirro (U.f > 7-3. O-gS
H. Mu-1 Iidir-NlAwn iW. G<-niLin)i hi M
r s<n.|hrni 6-4. 0-6. S-". Pinal:
M«*tnrT-Niw»*n bl Lurldfihl-Boapwr 4-6.
6 - 1 . 6 -0 .

W«m-n‘« D«Alw. llnwl : MwHiotr-
Nl-s-m * H. Orth iW. C.rrnjanx hi A.
Ptnio Br*vo (Anenuat) h Tutro 6-5.

6 - 1 .

By KEITH PETERS
in Dublin

TVT ARGARET COURT
~ A avenged her Wimble-
don defeat by Evonne
Goolagong with a 6-3, 2-6,
6-3 win in the women’s
singles final of the Carrolls
Irish Open lawn tennis
championships at the Fitz-

wfiliam Club, Dublin, on
Saturday.

However, the quality of tbe
tennis never quite matched the
importance of the occasion, 25
double faults providing a telling

commentary on Mrs Court’s pet^

forma nee.

If Mrs Court’s troubles were
bused almost exclusively on her
service. Miss Gollagong’s prob-
lems were multiple, and nltl-

mutely cost her tbe title in a third
sot dominated to a large extent
hv Mrs Court’s resource on the
backhand.
A rapacity attendance derived

oven los* *ali«farlinn from the
men's singles final, in which Cliff

Drysdiile i .South Africa! vindicated
his No. I. ranking with a 10-8,

fr.” success over Clark Craobner
(United States i in a tame, undis-
tinguished game which left more
questions unanswered

I INALS.—I.. C. I1rvMl.il- IS. Afrlcjn
hi C. E. G«i*Iiiiir iU.S.i 10-8. 6-3: Mn
8. M. Court I \u*lr.ilnii At Miw E. F.
fSUMjdODIM) (.AlrtNII,) 6-3. 2-6. 6*3:
W. W. Brorry. t O- K. DjiUMob^bj.

Cvrline

lr. Ii.il 1,1 J.
8-6. 6-3.

A V. Cuinejn

Rro-STKATH rhiENT (yutlrrrnl.
PlmH: I’. IXii-rnrr (AunnHal bt s. J.
M.illhrw* 3-6. 6-4. 6-3: Mrs J- W.iin-
urrhibi hi Mi*. U. Cbwrtn 4-6. 6-3. 6-3:
Mil'hnv* a piwroiT bl M. rarrrll &
T. Il iw—in ill.S.i 6-3. 6-2: A. HaMvrtl
a M *« V. | lAuslrallol bl A.
rtn*ri'l (Ar^n'liial A Ml*** M. E. Guzman
• Ei. undorl 9-11, 7-5. 6-4.

SWISS INT. CH*SHIT« IGHaadl.

—

klrtiM SinqlM, Float: J. NfWHlmbe
> MKrallal bl T. Okkrr iHollaadi 6-2.

5-

7. 1-6. 7-5. 6-3
RXITTER GH-Slnrs.—FH,»U. Mm's

KipHlr, : K. Carrier bt T - Pr—loo 3-6.

6-

4. 6-2: Wmnni'ii Slosla*; Mrs J. MiUf
M Mbs L. Knnlaks 7-5. 2-6. T-S.

REST OF WEEKEND SPORT
BOWLS

M7PDLETPN Cl'P.~Hon% t»0. Os-
for«1*hira 104. tVnrc* 119. GIom* 116-
Middlrton Cop * MidlMidn CB« Ch attlo:

Lrlc* 125. Non* 109. Onb matchn

:

Avcnur Covrnrry 94 Lnc*-<lrr 74—
\vnar Lffaminnfn» J09, *4nlir 91—
lidithn ry Chr*lnut« «9. Ablnodpo 61—
HrlLbh TUd Bo. 5>-!On 63—Rpiot. Brlil

73. Lounbbumunb Brush 91—>Orwrntry
G.inqr 10". Bourn** illr 106— Fi**'ii«

L.-iuohbProinh 71. WMITB ov. B2—

-

r»**cwnr «3. Mr II. in T Tl-—G.indw u.id

HI. AFi Rushy 40—ll.nrklay 65.
| onnhbur*mob 59— Knbililon VliUirln 73.

*L.^iBr5Vr 73. TUniusinn 71—IrtMlj-

b, .ran nli 73 HIiL-Urv 68—M.irtbnrnji'ito

R4. Bmokfirld 76—NiinraloB 123. < till

Srrvlrr 150—0.nlb> 81. llir*Ull 62

—

oiikfirld 121. Snlilnv 124—Ruuby 66.
knlaWon Vlr 84—SlnLr L.ivrnlry 115.
nnrhury Hnr 120—-fiimlfnnl nn Avon
130. ChrlieiHiaiu 94—Wolvry 122. En*.
E’ci.UB?^ArnIii 61. Bristol Sr Andrew,
93—Avnnysli* 63. Grrvflk- SmyUi 62—

.

\rd**h 6.7. Cubnl SC—-Brl-Jol 164. Win»-
rnnib" UiO-rtlfWnt CS 10. Knowlr_ Pk
7 4——-lUiih 62. D**1*P% 89-—grll . Crto
72. Vffovfl 65—B.nmfirld iP^lhl 87.
vTAnrln rv 81^-ClffVPdnn 8' .

war
c
H
s"Mr.h ,v

aiuccn 8 4 RflMpam B3. Asbcomba
72—Bristol Si A 86. Arrow 7S

—

ClurcucB iWsWJ 82. BrdJaad Cd 74

—

N.E. ComvtuB 105. Sonmct TottrWa
130—Canfard 94. Roblncoas 84—FortU-
hNd 58. Ctoford 107.

CROQUET
RUD1.EIGH sALTERTON T’MBNT.

—

Opm SIMIw Play “II: S. Pnip
bl E. H. SbrJt.m + 15. Eevrl Slailm
ll*, = 5 blyqnryl Flsal: J. M- SalMoa M
1 ’flut. H. P. NaMor +11- H’naSMH
(S', liKqu*s tc wvi-rl PlMl: Mr.s K. fi.

Mlioflrld hi If. 1'iin +2. <« Hum.
Oora H eap siavlaa. Smal-l.Bals; Sir U
llffliirr 1«T| bl 14-04 U. M. IT. Prichard
i-3> 4*12: Mm J, B. Mraribrm ill
bl W. Or 11. Prichard f — 1 > +2*. rhml:
lialdry bt lln Mrjchna +21. Wrap
llnnbfm. Final: It. A. I^Uby A
Ealwardy 12'yl bt I-.. II. Shcllnu A R, N.
Ualesoa C-'i) +4.

SPEEDWAY
r
tinsn LCB. mv. It Bcllr Vor 35.

feller 37—Cmrntry 4|. 51-

—

iwlnrtnn SS, KlBQ** U7»Q 43—Wembley
il. Cmdley Hrolb 27-
NORTHERN RIDERS* CU SHIP (Hall-

rail.—Dual. Ri>. : E. Roocock (Hall-
Ull 15. ..SWIMMING
CAWIl-NAPLtS 1 1 ami! «- Vrtjko

u. 7br 43m 51 -9a.Vnanalavtu.

KEEBLE
IS 20km

CHAMPION
By DAVID SAUNDERS

T>0N KEEBLE (54th

Nomads) won ihc first

British 20-kilome ire track
championship at Padding-
ton. London, yesterday, to

udd this title to his 10-milc

victories over the past two
years.

11.nl ihe even! not gone metric
it would have hecu his hat-
trick, but in any case, it was a
fine win and Mte race provided
great excitement for the 2,000
sun-dreucbeU spectators.

Kcrblc sprinted in for an inches
victory ow?r Mrvcn other riders,
witli Mirk benneti 'Solihull) taking
second place after he had bees
the early attacker.

A highly crediluhlc third place
in the jostling group was taken by
nik Evans, ihe national junior
road champion, a club colleague
of Keeble’s. The speed of the
race equalled the weather—very
hot.

Hallam Tails back
It was 44 laps of the track and

just before half-way the majority
of the 3D starters including the
Commonwealth Games gold medal-
list, Ian Hallam t Brest un) were out
of the running.

Bennett at last surreeded at (hat
point iu getting a small group
away and only Kecble aud young
Sieve Hcffernan bridged the gap
to reach the six men in front.

Kcffeman doing the lion’s share
of the work, and The escape was
complete. The event was pson-
surrd by Cutty Sark whisky.
NATIONAL MKM CH-Hllf., IT.

fcrrblr , 341b NfffMuWi e^ro.n
\l. Kroartt ifrMitwiH' 2i 1341b

n. Edlln iTolyl. 4; 8 jrtlrrrp
lU'rby Whirs*. 5: S. Hrftrm*n lArilH-
Cu'lv Sjrfc!, 6 <*K -Noie frtnri.

wrwiNsna c.r. sprint.— f..

Cnilrblow iCovrnlrs). 1: *. Dmtrv (Dp
Uumi. 2: O. Rowe 5.

Lawn Tennis

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, Jnlg Ih 25 . •-

Tour de France Cycling

Fighting Merckx

pegs hack Ocana
By J. B, WADUEY in Alhi

UPSET at losing nearly nine minutes to Spain's Luis

Ocana on Thursday, Belgium’s Eddy Merckx gained

back more than two minutes in the Tour de France cycle

race on Saturday and

The detailsyesterday added a further

eight seconds by winning

the I0*2-aiiic time trial, in

which Ocana was a nar-

row runner-up from
Cbarly Grosskost (France).

Saturday’s stage, after Fri-

day had been spent resting
at the winter sports stadium
of Orriercs-MerJettc, was 150
miles long from Orcieres
Merlettc to Marseilles and, in
torrid heat, was expected to
result in the first “ promen-
ade ” of the race.

Instead, it was the fastest on
record, rallied off at an average f

speed of 2B*2 nipil. Tbe furious
|

pace was ihe resuit of ao attack
immedia lely after Ihe starter’s
flag had been dropped.

MrrrJtx, two of his team col-

leagues uml nine others did a

1-lh M\CE '

«i*iii<** i 51mh.i.—L. Annual HHM -

5-"5-2« <5-25-08 »>rh bfflUM*. 1: S.
iBrlqlumi 5-23-28 i5»25-18l. S ' -

I. . Aininr (1 raiurl 5-25-28 15-23-231. a: -

J. wan drr Mnuirn iHt>]]andi 5-25-23. 4: •

1 . tlialii ,.m« linir. 5; D- Lwlert '•
,

irmrri wn: lime, 6; R. Beulou*
il isini*i umr Mm-. 7: R. lYavtmjuu
(Hulland) 5-25-30. 8 : J Hawmin l»l-
qiiiml hame time, 9: C, Giiitfiartf ifn*w(l
5-27-24. in. British plmias : B. flohta ...

5-27-24. 23.
ism stage il im. Time Trial).-— -»

Mtnii 22-57-5. 1. Orana 2j-8-7. 3:' a
C. UruMUiit IFranee) 23*8 -V.

,
3: ..

Gnimnrd 23-23-6. 4s f. Br*e*.r (Bff1nIomj7 '

23-25*9. 5: M. Sfmnitfftt) (luly)
25-38*1. 6: T. Potfrmmt (Swnteni
25-52*5. 7: G. TbeveMI iFtiki) •-

23-59*8. 8: J. Annstblao iPnrtu?sll
23-47*0. 9: D. Leion (France) 23-52-0. *

10. British plnrloa: Hnbao 24-15-7. 21.
OVERALT 64-35-32- 1:

Mrr, l%\ 64-50*55. 2: Zoelrmelk iHoUsmD
64-55*6. 5: Van Tn»i

'

64-55*46. 4; G. WlriMn
limrnn iFrancri 64-34-1 __
phrlm: HDban 65*05-17. 56.

Zoelrmelk (HoU»nd>
Irnst IBrhllinl .*.

Urr**>n 64-54-2- 3: .

.

1*54-11. 6. Britdh. 1

SIMPSON RAPPED
AFTER WIN
By DAVID MILLER

at Felixstowe

Jeff Simpson, of Rhodesia,
was warned by the referee
about bis court behaviour after

beating Geoff Newton 6-4- 6-4

for tbe East of England Under-
21 title at Felixstowe on Satur-

day.
Though be mended bis ways in

the open final against Alvin
Gardiner, the Australian fought
back to win 5-7. 7-5, &4.

Tbe ladies’ title went to Jill

Cooper, tbe British number six,

who had an easv 6-3. 6-2 victory
over Corinne Molesworth, for
whom little goes right at present

If Miss Molesworth could sum-
mon some venom from some-
where. instead of hanging her
head in dismay it might give her
more impetus. Jarkic Fayter brat
Lindsey Bcaven 6-2, 65 in Ihe
Under-21 final.

ILS. BASEBALL
AMERICAN I3SE-—New York Yankee*

s. Ilnfftnn Retf Sox 3—t'tiwann mil- Sox
4. Milwaukee Brewer* 1—Uetroit Tfoeiv
4. Washington Senators 2—Hal 1 1more
Oriole. 1 1

.
qmlaad UutlanH 3 i2.S

2nd Darnel—Californio Aneb 5. Oakland
ACiiMtec 0.
NATIONAL LCE.—Clnrinnall Berts 4.

New York Mel* 2—Pliisbumli Flrntr*
s. Ailanta Braves 4—Chicann Cob* 3,Sm.UNo Fadrav 1—£ lA* .QjUlJfk
A Hmnlim Aalrvw S—PWhilfluM, mnllr*
2. Montreal Expo* 0 13-3)— fton-
claeo Glanl* 5. Los Angriea Dodaera 1.

Merckx . . . sri/1 upset at
losing his lead.

grand slalom down the moun-
tain and caught Ocana. the race
leader, completely by surprise.

With his team colleagues and
other leading contenders, Ocana
led the chase after the breakaway
group at the front, ot which
Merckx was pedalling with all bis
old power.
However. Merckx rallied bis

forces and arrived in Marseilles
still two minutes ahead and still

strong enough to finish second
to Luciano Armani (Italy) in the
sprint.

Such a treraendons effort by
Ocana and Merckx was not ideal
preparation for yesterday's in-

dividual time triaL and one would
not have been surprised to find
an outsider making the fastest
time. Each, however, rose to- the
occasion with Ocana in the yellow
jersev starting one minute befaind
Merckx.
At the midway point on the

hillv, twisting circuit, sticky with
melted tar, and with tbe thermo-
meter showing 55 degrees centi-

grade. Merckx had gained two
seconds, and he added another
six over the second half.

Today's stage: Bevel-Luchon
(134ml.

BENNETT TAKES
10-MILE PRIZE ;/:

By MAI. BEES .

Steven Bennett, of Wintoa-.'*
Countyf Secondary School, Man-.
Chester, won the final of the

i
.

Schoolboys National 10 MUn
competition for the

_
G. H.

Stancer trophy in 22min 52sec"'
(26-239 mph) at Middleton' •;

Stoney, Ostiord. ...

Bennett's time is the second .
*

fastest of the six finals to datiL:*. 1

only Steve Heffernan, now at IB

one of the British Olympic squad,
having done faster. David Penk-
eth, of Fairfield County Second- ..

ary School, Liverpool, with 25mm '
;

5sec, was a dose second. .
" .

At Kidderminster, Beryl Burton
of Morley CC took the womens
50-railc championship for the loth „

time. She was over six minutra
faster than much-improved Gul. ,

Clanton, who was second.
Morley. with Mrs Burton’s ex* ?

rcllent six minutes start, bent the i .I

Hounslow trio comfortably in the.
t
,

team event. . , 4

Liverpool Distrirt, Jed by Doug •

Dailey, took the 100km team trial. -

.

at oYrk. witb two hours 14nnn:

Users, beating London West, who
included Derek Cottington. the „
1971 double champion.
WOMEN’S NATIONAL CM’SHIT ISO.

. .
mlW): B. Burton jMmlrr CCi 3hr pm - •

55*. 1: Cl. n*ntnn iHounMowi 2-06 *5. -
2: A. Hnnmi*ll (Plymouth: 3-09-33. 3..
Team: BlmVy.
CHS NAT SCHOOLBOYS 18.—S. -.

Bnutrt iWIhidh Cti. SfC.. MmcHM-iN
22-52. 1: D. Pro hrHi (Falr&old Co. S«c.. -
Ltverpnnl) 23-05. 0: G. UamelB iSriwya -.'S

Jont-a CSS. N-wton-le-Wniow*) 23-33. .3.

Team: GuUUuton Upper. Le)carter. . .

1-14-25. 7

TIME TRIALS
J

»

BCLLB VUE 50 (RerlwtalreW—C. Sharp
t Eastbourne Ror.) 1-57-16. Team: • .

FelUiam RC 6-03-03. .. ,

INTER-DIST 4-UP TEAM CH'SHIP
10DKM.—Uverpaol D.C. IIS. Dailey. G.
ISutlnn. wr^hRSuie, If.'Jo*'1 1 2-1*/1’?.. .,' .-i6-l3 3: YOf»-

; NMl 3lid)aqilV
Is London Waft D.C. 2-
Jilre U.C. 2-17-21. 4;
D.C. 2-l*-46. 4.

Euni.—D.
_ 56-07. Tamm:

Haid.olt RC 12-27-19.

^BnKXP*8r 4?S?-o5
*No,’«f;

wh- 4.3EW-si-*:

GOODMAYES WHS 100
Eld-Idea «.S>*lla RCl _3-

Trroiwne
reopitlA

(Laics

BOXING
cMrsEBSssr i
Haylr* Uamahra) M Al Fc

LIGHTWEIGHT
_am J leal: Percy

-

ord i Canada I pts.

7 30
—NeW5' Weather.

D—Alias Smith & Jones IWes-
0 term. 8.50, Call My Bluff.

B.B.C. t

Colour Channels 22, 26. 31, 33,

38. ili, 44, 46, 59, 51. 55, 57, 56

19 noon, Cricket: Test Match
.—England v. Pakistan.

I 3Q—Watch with Mother.

Q 'Tbe Family of Man

—

o.&v —Teenagers, rpt.

1(1 ff)
—“.Seven Days in the

IU. IV Ljfe of Andrew Pe i-

ham”—•’ Day 2: Suspect”:
Donald Sinden. 10.40, Rugby
Special*: Gt. Britain v. New
Zealand—Second Test ihicb-

lighlsl. 11.50, News. Weather.

•Not rolour

MB

Li5-lj3. News, Weather,

74-15, Test Match. *

4-55, if* I.T.A. — LONDONA AD—Jackanory*. 4-5_o,

Your Word (quiz).

C.1 R—Yogi Bear. 5.20, Belle,
*r,J Sebastian & the Horses.

5.44. Abbott & Costello car-

toon. 5.50, News, Weather.

B—London This Week lor Re- 2.15”^rch
.

ry
’

.0
sional News): Weather. * Teopie to

6.20, Here's Lucy- rpL 6.4». France, rpt*.

Thames TV
Colour Channel 25

1 Bft p.m.. The Communicators,
, JU

rpt*.

rpt. 2*40,

People

—

4*10

He Said, She Said (panel n in—Matinee (drama**. 3Jf5,

game*: Lance. _.pernyal d.U Tales of Edgar Wallace*.

4.4o-h»‘«iow^ 4.x,

Dainty* Mr. & Mrs- ColifX

& Mrs. Bob
in Space, rpt.

5-50—iNew*

C—-Early One Morning iToday
D

spertati. 0-20. Crossroads*.
6.40. Opportunity- Knocks

!

Welland, Mr.
Wilson.

7 R_A Taste for Adventure:
Tbe Last Great Journey on

Earth, rpt from. BBC 2—

-

From Amazon to Orinoco by 7 3fl
—Coronation Street.

Hovercraft. 7.30. The ^od.w ' w ,d jn Action: Major
(comedy), rpt ^om BBC A JT"Khalcd

-
S war , report from

0—Panorama — Common Mar-
thp Bangla Dcsh Freedom

M ket discussion; lan smitn
j-'iabtersj. RJ£5. You're Only

interview. Young Twice (series):

1—yews. Weather. 9.30, Brett Adrienne CorrL
°

- -m Q—Seasons of the Year—" It’s

ID 73—The Spinners, with #cold Outside "sJennie T.in-

Sandy Denny. 10.50. Bf Tnnv Anhalt. Fenny
Hours.

II 25

—

Weatherman-

9

den. Tony
Spencer.

in—News. 10JO, Name of the

‘“Game.
Wales

71 955 a^n.-1.3fl. &*'"
Cricket—Glam v. Sus-

sex. £e Test Match. W®;1^Ar Lin Mata. 6- Wales To;

ll.gg—First Impressions.

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

day; Weather. 6.20, Top . of colour Channels 43, 60. 61

the Form. 6.45-7.5, Heddiw. » nr p.m^ Tomorrow's Horo-
J.03 ^.ope< women To-

day. 4JO. Peyton riace. 4.40,

Origami. 4.£5. Busb Bov-

5.1ft, FollyfOOt

S
en—

N

f-wf. 6, Today, with
Tnda v’s M.P. 6.40-10,

London. '
10, News. Weather.

10^0, University Challenge.

11, Personally

Weather.

10.10-10.40, sie Carech Chi

Fyde? 11.42. Weather.

B.B.C. z
11

a.BL-11^0, Play School.

A 9fl—Cricket: Test Match

—

England v. Pakistan.

Open University—
6-35 ^social Sdences*.

Speaking;

Turkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

p.m. -2, People Work
Here*. S, Houseoarty.

3.15. Living Architects:
Denvs La«dun. 3.40. Yoga
for Heaffh. Alfl. Calendar
News. 4.15. Matinee*. 4.46,

Once Upon a Time.

A KR—Wnobinda. 5A Folly-

fnot. 5.50. News. 6.

Calendar; Weather. 6.15.

Arnie. 6.45, Opportunity
Knocks! 7.30-10. London.
10, News. Weather. 10.30,

Strange Report. 1L30. Talcs
of Unease. 12, Wealher.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

pjn« News; Fevton
Place*. 4.45, Onre Upon

a Time. 4.55. Rocket Robin
IJonri. 5.15. Follyfoot. 5JO.
News.

C—Newsday. 6.1S. Beverly
0

Hillbillies. 6.40-10. London,
jo. News. JOJO. Universitiy
Chal'cnso- 11, The Winners;
The Be u fits in New lork.

HTV General Service (Wales *
Westi

Colour Channels 41 & 61

7 111 P-m-. The Editors (series)*
°* ,U

3.35-4.6. Ballet for All*.

4.8, Tomorrow's Horoscope.
4.13, Moment of Truth*. 4.39.

Women Only. 4..V*. Woo-
binda. 5.19, Follvfnot. 5^0,
News. 6.1, Repoi t West.
6J22, Report Wales.

C AC—Opportunity Knocks!
7.30. Coronation Street.

8, World in Action. ILSO,

You’re Only Younc Twice
(series 1. 9. Seasons of the

Yeer—' It’s Cold Outside :

Jennie Linden. 10. News.
JC.30. “City of the Dead
(I960 N film): Christopher
Lee. 11-55, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel 61

:

As Gen. Service except

—

4.6 p.m.-i-S. Report West.
6.23-6.45. This Is the West
This Week.

HTV Wale*. Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—R.l p,m.-6JJ2p y Dydd.

HTV Cymm/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—6.1 P-m-
6.32, Y Dydd. M-30, Yr
Wythnos.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

O R(1 p.nL, A History of Motor
^*3U Racing*. 3^8. JteRinnal

News; Once Upon a Time.
4.10. Gus Honeybun. 4^0,

Moment of Truth*. 4.50,

Woobinda. 5.15, FoUyfooL
5^0. News.

C—Westward Diary*. 6.20,
u Sports Desk*. 6.4S, Oppor-

tunity Knocks! 7^0-10, Lon-
don. 10, News. 10-30, Uni-

versity Challenge. 10-59,

Regional News; The Aven-
gers. 11.56, Faith foe Life;

Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
7 in p.nL, Yuga for Health.
i,‘ lu 3^5, Tomorrow's Horo-

scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10. Houseparly. 4J0, Mr.
Piper. 4415, Best of Lucy.
4J55, Lost in Space.

Rn~Ncws - G- Djy by Pp*:
g.45. Opportunity Knocks!

7.30-10, London. 10. News.
10.30, University Challenge.
11, Regional News. 11-10.

Farm Progress, rpt. 11.40.

Weather; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
OKQ p.rn.-3.5S, A History of

Motor Racing. 4, Once
Upon a Time. 4.10, Puffin.

4.20, Moment oF Tenth. 150,
Woobinda. 5J5, FoilyfooL
550, News.

c—Regional News & Wealher:0 What’s On Where. 6.15,

Flintslone*. 6.15, Oppor-
tuniti' Knocks* 750-10, Lon-
don. 10, News, Weather.
1052, University Challenge.
1L3. The Avengers. 1155,
Visages de France. 1250,
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 34, 25, 41, 59

p.m^ Regional News*. 4,
"

API about Riding*. 450,
Romper Room. 455. Flipper.
5.15, FoHj'fooL 550, News.
6. About Anglia. 6.10-10,

London.
IQ—News, Weather. 1050,

Probe: Arthur Jones,

M.P.. Kevin McNamara, M.r^
Shirlev Williams, M.P. 11,

Randall & Hopkirk {De-
ceased >. 1158, The Big
Question.

Not colour

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
u»c pra&x 01 onlr rim Uloptnoolmm

Icom OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MM INI.K TODAY

Cuustl'M. Sa.llrr’* W«IK OPERA
SjU A all Hvxl wc«k hv®. J^U

KISS ME. KATE
Rrp. loci. : Tllfc SLRAG LIO, BAJl-
UI.K OF RbVILLr.. LUlItgGMM,
CAItMLN. M.MtlllAGE Ot FIGARO

(Wk.llbl).
COVENT CARDEN IlOYAL OPERA
luinulil A iliur. 7.SO Iu 1*! serif.

PETER GRIMES
Harpff. Vithora ( linir. Dowd)

Itaib-y. (.iNidiii'lur: Itavts..
Tun.. I'rl. £ July ID. 21. 24

ot 7.30. Ul<4 urrl*. Ut
ulll'l D CJJ EUKIIMLL

3eal» wvpiiiiltla. 1240 1066.)
COVENT <IAI(1)I!N HU1AL llALLLT
Wot), at 7.30 Aptilki. b«ffM ul U>o

£orih. Maraui rHo & Arukoiid
Sal. ul 2.1 5 * 7.30

GISELLE
BEATS_AV A)LADLE 5AT._»4AT^_
GLYNDtBOUUNt FEtfl'lVAL OWKA

uuUI Atill. S. wlUi iho Lnot Ufft
J'hlliiariiMrtlc Orciicxtni. Todny ut
6.5 AKIADNb AUV NANO*
fSireiikffi. Tunw.rrow. Tliura. A Sal.
01 5.3(1 COSl FAN -Tirrifc
iMtvrarii. I'rl. at _5-55 LA
L'ALI.VIO ICavalll). PuMblo ro-
(urifMl llricMa ac rtrart noUt.® tor
UH'<K |it-rfiiiiiiOBCP4. Box Uiurs:
Glytulriiiuira«. Dw® tRji.unvri
4' li. uod ibba a i a|en. 122.Wwjmnrc Slrwi 10 lj-955 1 01ON

KIUIUIMU. 1 2 -1240 OOB10.
of THE RO> AL BALLLT' SCHOOL
Mnn.-Fil.__? .45. Sat. 2.3U. »Ji.

KOVAL PLST1VAL AIALL. lualpht
at a BtRNE Snom. RPO.
I'nwob nointoa. Blalrih
Sliuou. Nonna rroctar. AlrcaDdrr
Irnny, BroAumla Luxua. Hof l ho

-

rrn: Slav in C. M«w»ur:
Mi« da Kr,|ill«m Hot perl. In
Grvnl Urilaln).

BEVERLEY SILLS
al the Royal Frarival Hall. Wednesday
at B. Find London concert by. Ihe
superb Coloratura Soprano vrilh LSD.
PruflftimiiM Inrl. : Moran A be) canlo
aria*. al«o B'l-noNavaiicr Sails. Jobs
rrltchard cuiducior.
KOVAL HMlVAt HALL. 19311
31910 D'Ovly Carle—Gilbert A
SuUlmn. July HH—Aim. "I - Bk now.
ROYAL

.
FESTIVAL HALL. (928

3191.1 Aug. 24 Iu Srpt.

FESTIVAL BALLET
SADLER"S WELIS THEATRE. Hew-
bery A*mui> (837 16720 Last Wk.

The DANCE niEATKE OP
ALWIN NIKOIAIS

Em. 7.30 Sat. 4.15 * B50.
WwrllmmfBi II, Erho. Tower.

1mm
ADELPHI- 936 7611. Com- July 39

SHOW BOAT
Tltg Kern. Hammcrfteln Musical.

RADIO 1 (247m l

c Ml a^tu News,
a *JU Breakfast SreaaJ 6 &

6^0, News;. Tony Black

burn 1750 & 8^0, News). B,

jVIike Lennox l9-*0
; &

10, Jimmy Young *
11*0, News).

fa—Radio 3 Oub: ^
tuart

**]Henn- (12-30 & 1.30, News).
i Tonv Brandon
News'- 3» News; Ed Stewart

(3^0, 4, 4-30. News).

Dave Cash
6, Sounds of

News: 10.15, Chuddes No.

9), 11, News: Ston- 11-15,

IVaegoners’ Walk, rpt-

SSof Ctactafleld in Lime-

light.

News; Sam Costa (I,

12 New»; L15. Chuckles; W0.
Sports Desk'. \
Woman*: Hour ... Ne»>.
Ed Stewart («.d0 f'^v

Ne,%*
4.15. Waggoners Walk. 4^«,

News; Sporls D«k..
Charlie Chesler, & Girl Talk

15 & 5J0. News; -j-s.

Chuckles). 6, News: Album
Time 16.30, News). »-4o.

Sports Desk.

7—News; Country Style. 8,

* News: Sports Desk; Sweet

V Swing (music). 8.4.1,

Helen McArthur—with a

Smile & a Song. 9.15. Con-

rert Grand (piano raiisit).

in News: Racing results;

Late Night Extra ill. News).

1* New* 12-s
- ^kk '3

Nifihts i International Song

Festival! U* Newsl. 2.

News.

e—What's New:
0 News).

L>-,e 70s:

News).

Bob Harris (6.30.

7-2JZ. As Radio 2.

HADIO 2 flSOOml

c?n a-nL, News. Weather;
3.0U Breakfast Special (6.

6.S^M, IjO News:

8.27, Racing buUetm?-

Pause for Thought •

News; Pete Murray U.

RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

7 a.2n., News, Weather; Morn-
1

ing Concert, reeds (S' (8,

News. Weather). 9, News,

Weather: This Week’s Com-
poser—Chopin l? 1- 9.40,

British Song *«?****-
Michael Head. 10-la. The
French Symphony since Bee.

Jioz—Rj«?tf
Liszt. d’Jndy (S).

119c—Test Match Special—
1 utJ F.ncland v. Pakistan at

Xl.25-l.3a, 2. 10 '4.20, UMJ
1 1.35-1.40, News; 150-Laa,

Scoreboard'.

B
07_-Stnck Market Report

6.40. Study on ?*—More
than Learning a Skill . . -;

7.10. A Language mj™r
Briefcase tVHF— 10- *-40,

Open University).

Y ASt—Soarle & Rachmaninov;
Kiri tc Kanawa L«od).

John Mitchinson (ten', Jnfm

Noble (ban. BBC Charm *
5, mphoav Orch * S ». 8.Li,

Some Myths in Human Bio-

logy (talks)—The Idea of

Intelligence, rpL

K—Chamber Music—Haydn,
3,0

Mozart, Brahms: Amadeus
String Quartet,, with Cccit

Aronowitiz (viola). 10^9,
PoehY of a Decade, 17BCK90,

part I. H, Jazz in Britain

(Si. 1150-11.35, News.

(S' Stereophonic, VHF.

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)

c OR a.m.. News; Farming
D.4J Wcck. 6-45. Prayer for

the Day. 6-50, Regional

News; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40. Today’s Papers.

7.45. Thought for the Day.

750, Rirsiuotil News;

Weather. 8, News; T0d.1v.

8.40, Today’s Papers. 8-4a.

John Ebdoo investigates Lho

archives.

q News. 95. Start the Week
•^jih Richard Baker. 10-15.

Service. 1050, Music Hour.

11.30. Larger than Life « por-

traits 1—Businessman (Tong

So. from Ernest Bramah s

“Kai Lung unrolls his

mat”). 12, You & Yours—
Your Money. 12.2S, Desert
Island Discs, rpL 1255,

Weather.

1—World at One. 15fl, The
1
Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen

with Mother. 2. Records.

2.15, Prime Ministers EEC
Press Conference (live).

3.15 (approx.). Afternoon
Theatre.

A 9A—Story Time — “Three^uu
Singles to Adventure"

(serial reading). 5, PM
(new< maga7.inrl. 550, Re-

giunat News-; Weather.

g_\Vws. 6J5 Navy Lark, rpt.
u

6.45, The Archers. 7. News
llesk. 7,30. Top Team. 3,

Commuters' Tnics. rpt.

oqrL—“Tho Danghter-in-Lnw"
0-dU

iD. U. Lawrence play).

959. Weather.

in—World Tonight 10.45, Par-
lu liament 11. Bonk at Bed-

time. 11.15. Weather. News.
11.31-13-36, Market Trends,
11.45-11.48, Coastal forecast

AJOriVYCU. _ .
836 6404

lU#e-« 1971/72 London U—non:
UBToid riatcr'ff arv* olay

OLD names
(Tonight 8-1). Sat. 5.0 A 8-0. July
26. 87). SIratlord-1:pou-Avon’» a
MIDSLUMtfl NIGUI-S UKKAM
rinnirr, W«l. Tbur. Frl 7.30—48
fjb »**U). Maxim Gurky’« EKLMItS
(July 22. 25. 24 ni a r. 88. _29>;
AMBASSADORS. UI-K36 ll71
Lv»». L Jb*. Mi. Sal- 9 a *

UI-B36
Sal. :

ACATUA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19th BREATHTAKING V6ARI
ATOlio. 437 2663. ETrolnyi 8.0
Sati 5^0 & 8.30. Mari Tbars 3.0
••IF Wfc SEE A XE1TKR PLAV THIS
YEAR WE'Ll. BE LUCKY." Obi.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
or er.rr.H nickols.

AltTS TUEATItE. Uiyal Nrwnort St.
W.C.2. 01 -Uob 3334. Sat. 7.30
p. ul. Ill, lime llrulnrj Collrge
limenti Ihe Bril Tuhrlsli producliun

or Carlo CoMimra
A TRIP TO T7IE COUNTRY

L’AMKIIIUUi:. II.Ui Wli4. Erg*. 8.0
SaU. 5.30 A H.50. Male. Tliur. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLANU

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BHARSBOIJNO'S

CONVCnSION.
Lmt 3 wrt-ltB. Mirii_ Clowe July 31.
chicjiertejiT
TonmUi 3 July 13

JnJy IS A
Tel. 0243 86333

14 a 16 at 7.0
_JnJy 15 A 17 el 2-0
cSidSAfl A CiEOMTIM

July 15 a 17 ei 7,o (U&t pert.)
DEAR ANTOINE,

COULUY 930 2578. 8.15 S 6. 8.40W 2.3ji Red prioeu.jCbarlea Tingwell
Cay Snqlffloo RirJiarJ Coleman
Lb 6lh ('.real Year. Terence FrWij'i

TTTERJrS A GIRT, IN MY SOUP
LUNGF.ST RUNNING I'OMLDY

HIT OF ALL TIMEI
CltlTKRION. 930 B2I6. Fully atr-
oxulitinned. Com. Wed. at T. auftn.

tyu*. at 8. Sata. 5.1! *830
ALAN BATES In BUTLEY

by Raw Gray. Dir., Ilarokl Maur.
UUUIIY LANE. 836 8108

Ertrt. 7.30. Wert. A Sat. 2.30
••A bUMFTUOllS MUSICAL" L).T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
a musical Romance

On the lire ot JOHANN STRAUSS‘HUGELY FNJOVABLE.” S TIMCk
DUaiBSS. 836 8243. En«. 8.30

Frl. A SaL 6.15 aoJ 8.30* IT'S TRUE. IT IS.** Tbo San.
“The Dirtiest Show In Town”
••MAKFA Jill CALCUTTA!* SEEM
LIKE "UTTI ,S WOMI N I * A IT’S
FUNNIER TiIAN WOTII.** N.Y.InK
DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122
tvrnitMW 8.15. Sal. 5.43 * 8.45.
Mala. I'hura.. 2.45 (ReluiN prices)

WILFRID IlYDt WHIIE
HOBKJiT COOTS CI.OIFHEY
RUMNFR OH I FFl l l I JONFK
WrNSLI.Y PITIIEV In W. D. finiWs
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
“An wtuiai of |Qf|row ftollna."
FORTUNE 8,16 2Z38' Red price preva
W. Th. Fr. 5 8. 1« Nl July 19 7-0
Cerald FLOOD jaort MUNRO
Harry TOW a. Lenlry Sinrm'a Comedy

LOOK. NO HANDS!
GMUIICK. 836 4601. Mn IO Th B.O
Frl.. Sal. S.30. 8.30. I'KhI Danrmao

** Very hinny.*’ Sunday Time,
In HILARIOUS Seiy Comedy

PONY START WITHOUT MR
GLOBE. 437 1592. 7.30. Sal. 3.0

ALAN BADF.L an KEAN
A Comedy by Jena l*aul Satre.

nifarl/uii rmnedy . . artlog snnsatlnn.
P. Sk.__ ItMjhf__(|innieri . D. M I r.

iiavmaukct. mo sms. .ew. e.o
Sals. 5.0 6 8.15. Mai. Wed. 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MTCOAF.I. PETER
COOnurFR IIAYLISS

THE CHAIJC HARDEN
wrrry jt amusing i-lav. i>. Trf.

HFH MAJESTY’S. 030 6606. 7.30
Wed. A **»!. S.Sb IRri price*)

RAHRY MARTIN L.

PIDDLKU ON THE ROOK
al-Mi ^larrlnq Siella Moray. 5ili i ear.

LAitIC. 43?' 5686. 8-0. Sat. 5130
8.0. jiiaK. Wnh. 3.0 Rertmcd prices

KORCRT MORLEV, „ M
Mary MILLF.lt A Jan IIOLDEN

Dow Tbe Other D8lf Loves
Tar New Comedy by Alan Ayrbnnnro
nutbor nr ** Rrlslltrlf Stvakinq.**
VERY VERY FflNNY. SUUMlam.

OVER 330 PERrORMANCES.

MAY
-
FAIR. 6?0 UU. Fvm. 8.1,3

S^it 6.15 * 7.45. GlpRT.R COLE In
BI«T COMEDY Ol TIIE V F Ml
the pim^iNTHRonsr

Eronlnq Standard Award.
B* ChrWiiphor iinmpmn. Doit play
of ihc year, rlny* ft Players Award.
MERMAID.
248 383

349 7656.. Rertaorant
fcyenli

TBE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Toinorrirar. Wed. *
Fn. 7.30 Jt 1-bur. A Sal. at 3 A
7.30: TYGER.
OLD VIC. 923 7616. Tomorrow A
Frl. at 7JS0 TIIE ARCHITECT AND
TIIE EMFLUOR. WW. 7JO A 7RJT.
A Sat. at 2. 15 « 7-Ml: A WOMAN
KILLJJi WITH KINDNESS.
OPEN AIK. Renew *1 fL 436 2431
A MIDStiMUEit NICUT S UIJEAM
iffv-LW wed. 7^45. Mai. Wed.. Tbura.
A sa

I

. 2.3 0. No_ part*, today.
OTt-JS NFACF.. 5UO 4970- Mem tier*
— SWEET EROS" A ••NEXT.’*
I’lrimt Today 8 P-Bu Torn 7 M».
Sutra, mcl. Sun, 8 p.m. tea MonL

PALACE. 487 6834. “ jE3 YEAR
Evgs. E. Frl. a Sal. 5.30 * 8.30

DANNY JLA RUE
AT TUB PALACE
wild ROY_UUJJLL

437 7373.
8.45.

PALLADIUM.
NWilly at 6.15 C.B.45. Mannres
Sniunlsy. *• To Sec Surd Fan."
TOMMY COOPER Cl.lVt DUNN
ANITA HAIDUS JtU«*J LON1VAY
llj*_a tTS.QOO dww A loot* li . S.M.
PHOENIX. .836 '8611.' Ev^.. 8.0
Fn.. Sai. 5,1.1 i25p-l40p» a 8.3U
4lb YLAR Smash hit musical

CANTERBURY TAI^ES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST CCJOD
I1F-ART F.L> « I.IHIU-HUMOUUU)
SliOW_tN_LONDON. S. Timer.
PICCADILLY.' 437 4506.' F.W.
7.45. Mai*. Wed.. Sat. 2.30. JUDY
PARFITT MAUGAHET TYVACK

VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
byjlobcrt Bull with MARK DIONAM
PRINCE OP WALES. 930 S6S1
i.vniiwn at 8.0. I ti.. Sal. b. 8-50
•• Exit i larailDO musical.** Evn. Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST END JULY g4lh.

OUeCN’S- 734 1166. Eveajdo* B.O
Sat. 6.0 * 2.40. Mat. Wed. 3

LOTS OF FUN. People.

PATRICK PRAK.SE MOTEL
3TUNNI FST_SHOW_ IN TOWN. Oba.
UoilNDlioUSE'. 267 2564. lrast
preview UMlthl bt 7.45. 2Up to £1.m nioht iiHiiorrow at 7.0. Until July
24 only. Wrefedaya at 7.45. Sot. at

3.0 A 9.0

TITUS ANDRONICUS
ROYAL* "CT. 730 1745. Ew-*. >.0
Sal. 5 * 8-30. Pew ASHCROFT
Maurice DF.NI1AM Gordon J \CKSON
THE IX)VERS OF VIORNE
by MARGUERITE PUR AS.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mod.. Ywj..
TlmiMjy A Friday al 8-0. Wert..
Sals, at 6.15 A 9 p.m. Adult* only

OH! CALCUTTA!
" SHOCKING. PERHAPS. RUT
AMAZING * AMUSING O. Exp.
THE NIIIWTY IS STUNNING. I».T.
CICEAlllTAKtNGLV BLVIlllFUl. 50T

SAVOY~ bag' 8888. C*6. 5»l. SM
W. 2.7,0. 3rd Year, jemmy IIAWK
Muriel pAVM3W_ nrerenre MINjROON
la WILLIAM DOUGLAS IIOML'S

Grertled -ever Cnmdy Siirc-rra

THE SECRETARY BIBO _
SHAFTESBURY. 1836 '6596)

‘•HAIR’*
Mon-TUnr. 8. Frl. Rat. 5.30 *8.40

Maqalfteeat. UTTMIrtlble/* P^rale.
Few oiio«i_wan_available Frt. l at lira

OT*MAHTIN *K. 8X6 1443. 3.0. Sari.
5*8 30. Mat Wed 2.45 (red prinra

I

Paul ROGERS rtnnal DONNELLY
SmtTTH

Now In IBe aeeand Tbrfllriq Year.
Bert lor w«H." Eve- Nevra.

SHAW TliP.ATRE. Eorion JtO0d._38S
1394. Mr alr-cnml. Sdaw's THE
iimL’S^rasriru: whh tom
BEI.I- nONAUi HINES. JENNIE
JJNDLW. RAY Mr4NALLY. Eves.
7.50. Mai, Weil, Fri 2.30. Under
&ls:_S5* to SOp.

RTliANO. 836 2660. 8.0. S4I. 5-45
3.30. rrhut. 3.0 ReilDCM prim*
Mietuel Crawfnrrt. I.itutn Thorsnn,
Tnny Vo)enl]n« tc Evelyn Lay* In

No Set. Please. We're British
HVSTERIPALLV FtmNV. 9, Tmw.
VAUlM^Vilii. 856 <1988. Ew. 8
Mar. Tun 2.45. Sals. 5 ft ftMmrn LISTFIl Tony KRITrON
Lana MGRRi.s Terence ALEXANDERAND Cicely COIIRTNDIH1E
In MOW OVER MRS MARKHAM.
^,'L.f]!N.

NY 19 Til IS THAT IT
HURTS.** PiiaNi. Wildlv fnrniy.* S»
VICTORIA PAIpACET 834 1317

.
Nijhlly A. 15 * 8.41

flOQOoo Rperiffculnr Prraliirilna bt
VHB B'-ACk ANTI WlIITB

MINSTRF.I. SHOW
MAGIC OF TIIE MINSTRELS
WH1TFII4IL. ssn 661217755

TIT£ LONDON TnEATRE OT
ADULT FNTEIl TAINMRNT

Mnn.. Tix*.. Ttinr. A Frl. at 3.30
Writ 6.15 A 3.45 flat. 7.30. 10To
London i Ctwlrnversial Se< Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM‘5. 836 3028. Mon. Io
Frl. at 7-45._Sai._5 ft 8.”*
Thar, atink o“]fn I EL1 Bt 7-45. SbI.5 a 8.15. Male.

Anrt*for
j

MW<U," """

10.30 a.m. & g.5Q a.m. L£n(n- ! ABELARD * HEIDTSE
SSpEH^,

c\»“
l

SZFIESaPo tbeaYrSi
B,
'oF

i

G BPlCTATOR.
THE

YOUNG
7616.

VIC. fBy^OM Vie.)
Now bboklog'Ior retaro ot

YOUNG VIC COMPANY On Sat.

J
7 at 5 * 8.15. Moo. 19 * Tue».
O M 8 In THE TAMING Of

i UR SHREW.
TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully gimnuMlinnnl. From 8.1S
Uipinn A Uaariin. At 9.30 Rettra

TONIGHT'S TIIE NIGHT
and Opening TooKibt 11 p.m.

CATEKINA VALENTE

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Shaftesbury Ate. 856 8861

Danin Hoffman II UTILE BIG
MAN [AAK 2.30, 8.0. Bootable.

ABC. 2. SbanwbmT Ave. 836_8861
TA&S® Of
(UL “ q.i

BEATRIX nn.lfcR
5 P-m. V p.m. BiMe.

ACADEMY ONE. 4*7 298 1 . UK
went. Jane Asner. J. Monlijrr-
hrovrn. Diana tiori In HF.tP END
(XL 2 .0, 4 IO, 6.25, 8.43.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. BO
WMeraern’a ADALhN ,*3l _ fX).
Prog llmrs i.iQ, 5.35 . 6.0. 8.30.

ACADEMY TITRRE 467 8819. AW™
Xnmnvra SEVEN SAMURAI (XL
5.30. 8.2S.

ARTOuiA, Charioo Cross Rd. (580
9562.) Lea Marvin, Cluit jsa«-
wood, Jena Sabers. l*MNT YOUR
WAGON IA>. Tech. bfP. WOW-
2.30, 8.0. LAST 6 DAYS. Bkbte.

CARLTON. 950 3711. John Wayne
BIU JAKE IAA> PTUBS, 1.IO.
3.23. 5.43. 8.15.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437, 68771
SONG OF NORWAY nJ). Dolly at
a.iu. Z.O. Sal*. 2-iO. S-AU. B.SO
Bug. 4.30. 8. 6. All POOLabU.

CJNCCENTA. LelC.Bn. 930 063112
LITTLE MURDERS IXL UjL
Daily 12 45. 2.4S, 4-50. 6.50.
B.U. ll.O. Sunday iron, VL45.
MbFHIS'lO WALTZ. (X>. QJ.Daily 12.45. 2.45. 4,j5«. 6.50.
y.O. ll.O. Sunday rrtxa 5C4S-
FIVE EASY htCU (AM CoL
UJliy 12-50. 2.55, 4k53. 7.O.
B.O 11.5, Sunday Cron 2-55.
CATCH •£'£ QO. cm. UKr !.».
3.40. 6.0. 8.25. 10.45. Sunday
Iron 3.40.

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414.) .WATER-
LOO lUL Sep. Z-AO. 5-45. 8^0.

CUIliEON. ClilM, 81. 499 3737
Fully air-conditioned, £nc Reft,
mer'a CLAIRE'S KNEE IA). 2.15.
4-20. 6.33,_B 40. Lain ah Sat. 1 1.

UttaUNtON.' 7flL~bs Rd. .1580
9563.5 THE SOUND OF MUSIC
(Ul. TndJ-AO. Sep. prosa. 2.50.
7.45. Sun. 8.30. T.45. AU a«&ta
bunkahl e.

EMPIRE. LffJc. ,59.437 1234. David
Lean '4 RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AAl
at 2.55 * 7.25. Lain SaL 11.30.
Seai4_ bookable-

CLICKSnil l
~SO. H1EATRE. 1930

525S.» SUNDAY^ BLOODY SUN-
DAY iXI. Glenda jKknie. Wjt
S

i"MO. Murray Tlend. Coat. 2.30,
.15. 8.0. Sun. i 30 5.25. 8.5.

Loip ghuw Sat. 11,15.
JlMIIOrOLR. 1234 4673-> JUrtunl

Burton. Genevieve Hujoid. AKNK
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS (AL
Sep. proa,. 2.30. 7.43. Sun.
5 43. 7.45 . Bkblq.

itUFON. Hiiyuurket. (930 2738/
Ken RnmeH’a film T11B
LOVERS iXL Htrim, ilMUSIC

Chamberlain.
Prow, r^ble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
Snn. 4.50. 8.0. Die ahour Frl. ft
Sat 11.45.

Giroan Jackson.
l.l£

OUtON Leieener 9q. (Ue 6111.1

wirttjwSi
2.21: §:&

a '°- sn- 4i23*

ODUON. hLirhlc Arch. (723 2011.)
CLEOPATRA (A). Todd-AO- Sep.
prow. 2.15. 7.15. BkWe.

OUfJiiN, SI Marlin'* Lane. 936 0691
THE ANDROMEDA _ STRAIN
(AAl. Coni. pmw. 2-1 5. 5-0.
7-46. Snn. 4.30. 7.25. Lata allow
SM. 71.15.

FAKAMOUNT. tnvrer RNMBl 'Si.
839 6494. AU MarCraw. Ryori
U'Nnl. LOVE STORY IAA).
Prow- *00. 4.20. 6.30. R.40.Lam mow prl, ft M. 1

1

jo p.m.
Sun*. 4.40. 6-30. 8.40.

rARL4.PUU.MAN. '~Stta.~ 373
6R92- Keenaw' IE T'AIME j?
T-AIME (Al. 2.45.4.45.6.4ST8.4A

PLAZA Lmver Regent Si. gin b<uj
n;ARY of a M Aft HnusrwiF ?;
|\|. Rlchaid Broiamln. FranklanqelD Carrie Smulsraw. pnuK.

_b?.°*i1:S S.»°*
9 0- **,uw

PRINCE CIlARLKSTTric: Sn. 4S78181. tHXrinilfce WIVkS (\ZSep, prch, S.&0. 6.15. 9 0 Frnra
_Ju_&_gg_MNC LF.AR rAI. BkS5
BI

«}iTn‘ W7 BID THE SOLDI I'llWHO Ill'CLARLD PEACE lAi!
___L rpHs- l.)Q. 3.30. 5-50. 9.13
“S.iSS' So. ™ne K Carter.'GETCARTER Of). Prog*. 3.0. 4.ln.

6.35. 8.4(1. LHM FrL/^i. TlIlSl

isxsusmWA

WARNER,
439 o:
(X). Prog*.

R WEST END. Lelc. Sfl.,.

0791. SUMMER OF *42 .

Tosri- 2.0. 4.10, 6.20. g.40.vi

(AAL
8.30.

Prog*. 1.15. 3.25. 5.55..
laic Sat. 11.3 P.m.

ART GALLERIES

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond Street. W.l

EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

Monday to Friday 10 a.m. bo 5 SO
p.m. This rahlbitlo - - - -

Friday. 1 6lh
wtu rrniatai open'

1971.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. 178V ,
Bromplnn Road S.W.3. 3*8 756* ,

Ketrowrtlve ExhlblHoa
Francrica BORES (born Madrid 189BT;

Palntlnns. 1928-1970 -
v- [

VS1From 14th ^una
Mon.-Trl. 10-6 iri. 10-4.

HEIM GALLERY. 59. Jorntyil St-.-J^.
S.W.l. PonrteBn , Important NnsC-t
polllon Pnlnllnga. Mon.-Frt. Id-I-V*1

.

KAPLAN GALLBRY. 6. Duka Street
St.

' ‘ " “

A.,
French
Daily 10-6. Saw. 10-1.

it James's. S.W.l. RECENlAn
iCOinSITlONS. An exhlbmoo
’(Midi ImpmsIaiiW Fttatlnir). ' .

LBFCVRE GALLERY. Mixed exblbl-
tlon ot eontemporary BrtHsh end .

Frrorh pnlatinn* on viaw until rnd.
or Sealrraher. D«Hy_ 10-5. 5«ri. .

10-1. 30. Bruton SL. W.l. .-r.

LBtCFSmt GAIJ.ERIES, 22a. Corlr v;
Si.. W.l. EPSTEIN—-Tin Early.-.
Yri»r»—Hrulpiurn and drnwlnaa^
,1900-1032. 10-3.50- Sari. 10-1. £
last week. *

UIWIEf CAZALET. St*. Ihriei
W.l. 01-49» 50S8. OrinlnBl prlnb«j%
by Wunderlich. Miro. Pnsniora. An c

-v

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART.
premises nt 6. Albemarle Street .

:**
W.l, MASTERS OF TtTE
CENTURY. Including
worlff by ARP.
GIACOMETTI,

nt 6. Albemarle Street, T*''*«*»* OF THE

KoSSSSfesw nmiMOORE. POLLOCK. RETN-“
’ tOTHKO. _HARTYT.

LAND. ...
10-UL30. Until

SUTHER-
LAND. AC. Daily 10-5.50. Sata.~ “ further notice.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17/18. Old Bond St., W.l. JOBTlLSON—Graph (ca from 1964-
1971. POMODORO* UORA2IO—Recent Graph/ca. Daily 10-5.50.
Snri. 10-12.30.

MARSHALL STINK, 18. Albemarlh
St_ London,. W.l. 01-493 25751
5280. Exhibition of pMinhigt by
old nuenrrs extended until ihc end
of July. Mon.-Frt. 9.30 am-5 p.m,'

OMELL GALLERIES. 19th A 20(5
SlKtte nrl

PAINTDN

orail^wa bV realistic

CENT
__ . IIBmOl
EUROPF.AN

RE-* .r
GS.

-
Many ctrarinlng RUblectu by' Artists
of repuie. 22 Bury Si.. St Jamn'ft..
S-W- 1.

r. PolakT zi. Kina street, r
James a, S.W.i. 01-930 93*5.
Exhibition of pine PalnJags la-
dwlinq examples hyH.J. Boddlng-
Iihi. t- W. Lnoke, F. C. Dottundt.
sea. J- Faed, 1. F. Herrira,
i.inreiw riahey. J. F. Spohler. C.
tipencrftyh, E, M. Stansard. G,'Vloeeal . George Wriulit . Moa-Fri.
9.50-5.3(1 p.jn. Snl 9.30-1.0 P.m.
mili July 161b-
miHdon Iree.

,
'...

ROYAL ACADEMY OP ARTSSummer Extilbhlnn. Admhtgdon 40n.Monday 20p. Btudenri and Pen.
sinnere Halt price. Laet two wcefcn.

_WeehdaysJ0-6. Snodaw 2-6.
TATE CALUMjLjMeALPWE GIFT

f»F SCULPTURE. Weekdays 10-8.'no- Thar. 10-8, Sun. 2-6. Adi
TOOTH. XIX ft XX CENTURY1

ACCROCHAGE. Work* %.KJWiHN DERAIN. JONGfONffi
LEBOURG. LOI5EAU. MAR.
OUET, SEGOSZAC. VLAMINCK.
OwmfBH July 13. Mob-Frl. 9.30.
5.S0. Sl. Brnion Street, W.l. •. ..

VICTORIA ft ALBERT. MUSEITm'
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA.
Jabileo exhibition of the Oriental
Ceramic Soclrly (mganrieil by the
Arts Couacin. Weekdays 10-5
(Wed 10-8). Sun 2.50-6. Adm 50b.

Wir.OENRTEIN. HENRY KOEHLER
SPORTING PAINTTNCS AND
DRAWINGS. Arfmesfon Irre week-’
rieyn 10-5.30. Sals. 10-12.30.
Laiended 10 23rd July. 1971 . 147.
New Bond St.. London. WIY 0MX

mmm
KEGAN PAUL GALLERY 43 . Great
nwneu Si., W.C.I. ErtibitJon of
Indian and I*er-nn» mHtiMurra and
ilrjivBW*. July 12 Io Aefl. 6.

17th ft 7Wli" CIJV1DRY FURNf-
TIIR.F., Ac. OllINNEY’S GAL-
l.KKllS, 48. BeMpc Street Row,
ClK-der.

EKTERTAIHMEHTS
FT PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. 50X ETLUSHERE Rav.ro!- E**. mk£&-

St»n- ft Mon. Bl 9.45 p.m. He*
Offlc*. 90 New Bond st„ W,i_
TdLi 01-499 9957.
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cast iron
answers

Hattersley

HNH
Hottvsley Newman He«d« Sales

Industrial and Heeling Division

Omsk irk. Lancashire L39 2XG

Telephone; 0695 74281. Telex; 627571

BfH I HS CHJCISTtKIMiS Md
I MS

MkVtURi^tt i3p Uii^i M.MvRlACaklSi
“£.'\

I HS ACKTCpWLLUOMEPIlS £7

per Imr i
Minimum S.jJft'Mv

> <JH THCOMINU MARKlAGtS. WtU-
uinch on C«inrt ivtgv. id err wi' 1 -

Anaauaccnicnix. ui»tltcdti«ul«d W Inc imW
ud perm<»n«rt ortdn*. ol the vendor . an
be apai to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
„r

1A5 Flrei Sireer. London. E.C.4. or.

UCI-IH lor Court I'aur annoiiiiwmenl*.

icbuMtil telephone lumeriDir* only)

01-533 2060
nnnnuDCvniunlb Cun W received M leir-

oliun L- brlwrni 9 a.m. nod 6.4a n m.
Miiudny Iv Frida*. on 5fllprd.«y bctiwvdl

9 d .m and 12 nuiin and burntey !*••••••
10 a.m. and 3 n.iu.

MARRIAGES
IJWUKIJWS—RUMfcXS Un July 3.

at QcaccnaQHd Church. Ddugla#
Axhewr. of Nutkij. Suw*. lx HlLrVi
Maho%re.t, widow III Jack Ri/mek*.

BKCfiT—pUGH.—On July S. at San
£*iine» Church. Be.oidyrm. _SpuI.n^_GEBALP

BIRTHS
art

daughter
SEMI.—On July II. io Soeila

Cr?-ri and Fimak Beek. doc

lUrartu! tel.

KO> EHS.—On July 5. 1371. al Guv'i
Ureuitdl. lu A»r,£L* T«hiH nod
3ne fanviah. a daughter rSHMUi.

BK I ITU ELL. On July 10. al HiuJl

l\ yuimbr, lo 1)iak\ fnrtf BrOcMchiirfcll

and .VIkhaei. nirmcu- a dBuoh.eriL.lMi

CHlhnlDr Jane, a *Wcr lor Nh.hola«-

CHASE.—On July 10. w Kabbah*
«h .l LJ CxLH> A. LHASE. R.rt . * '“U

iKicftiinl Mmwl. brnUnr lor pfaillipf>«.

fiJOMiR.—On July 3. at S' I'rhI'a

H fr.pl Ini .
Hollli'l H "Til rood, lu Llkua

ami Neulll Cooren. eu 27. SJwUib Gate

Lajir. Bf-rktiain-fUtl. a second wid

rAnthony Charted.

COITOlN.—On July 3. to M.«V and
DtvID unnvl- u dmiDhrnr ifcmmal.
atstrl for Caroline and Sarah.

DA INS-ON.—On July 6. Ht IMiviuo. in
BL uv (iirxn- Llallpm nnd PETEK Ointo*.

flau'ihter.

t.AKKAK-HOCKLEV. — On July 8.
at the Lout. Mar-iarrt Hospital. Aldcr-
Wiol. «o Vuntnua «nr* King) and Dads
FA iiaAu-HnihLtA. a -on.

FROJNE.—On July 8. to VFSt* and
Dcftno. rmiNE, <>r Lonqlord. GlcUiiBiier, a
aun Ijnhu Rfidnayi.

GbOKGE-POWFJLL-—On June 15. a

HrirriiBAie. to Jbaw and Michael George.
pinyell. a son i David Ilium am. a liroifier

(or blepbrn
UALLWAIUI.—On July 10. to Uiima

(nee Paddum itnd Dr Colik Hallvv mn.
oi rite Hfrnnlnge. Marlborouob.

HEDLEY.—On July 10. lo Yvoitve
tnec L-arleri and Rnrea HeOutv.
daughter IAlexia Jnncl. a slMcr tor
Alaodalr.
JORDAN.—On July 10. Hi ihf- Lon-

don Hu-pllnl. lu Carulf (nee Ann'-ll and
Peter Jnnr»*W. a daughter i Victoria
Luuiffti-

LOGAN.—on July 9. at bdftware. lo
Uiudgst i nee Andrew) and Ttwv Logan.

win 'James AnUinnyl. « brolher tor
Buyanne and Lucinda
LUCY .—On June "9. at Hretlnn

Dow dv. Amberley. New Zealand, in
Veronica mee Webber' and Robut
Luct. a daughter Mary- Anne i

MAYDON.—On July 7. 1971. In.
Ivararhl lu Ju 1 trfe Bartonl and PETEn
M.AYDON. a son.
NEWMAN.—On July 7. to HEATH LH

nnd Cnumander Roy Newman. R.N..
n run Uanieyi, brother ror Vtnrk. Andrew
and a«vid.
NICOLL.—On July 7. lo E\E (nee

CbdDmdii and Aagliu Nieoll. a sod
lAIlKbiiri. n brotfu-r tor Malcolm,
PINCKNEY .——On July 10 to Y'ncnni

and John Pinckney, ol Glaneagley Coi-
ta-je. Edcudulc. South land

, N-E.. a »od
(Phillpl.
_ BAWLING On July B. 1971. toDm\a i nee Cornlshj and Brian
bawling. a eon iRIcbard Hinvurtb
Oldheld).
ROSSELU.—Ob July S. 1971. at the

Maelur General HoapibiJ. Wrexham, to
S.viah and Peter Rnsxctu. twin sons,who died ••h'irtly ntterwarils

5 MJNDERS-—-On July 9. al Newport
Panodl. lo Mary fner McClure), andAnthony 5 tun hern, a eon lAlostsfri.

,,
fi.AX.—On July 9. at Amersham

Hoapltnl. lo Pamela imte Crycri. nnd
John San. a mu iPaul Adrian), r brother
lor David,
„ THOMAS. On July 9. 1971. toVbreni Jane mvt Fit Lt P. M. Thomas?;
R.A.F.. a daunhler.
WALKER On July 9. at the NufftHd.

Oxford, lo Denikb and MichaelWalker. God’s gift of a son iSimng

..LRtYN, non ol Mr G.' UP ENT. .if

Nairobi. Kenya, to Jennifer Anne, i-idar

dnunhler ut Ll-Col O A, Puoh* u( Alfa/
del PI. A llcanl c. Spain.

COH—L‘‘. IN.—On Jul. 8. Rt Cray,
dog, ' Surrey. Kenneth A. Coe io
M IROHERITA. widow Ol Doctor P. J,
La yet.
COX—HIGHMORE.—On Itilv 10. al

bpMiin. Sunvy. Divio, snn nf Wins Cdr
and Mb A. Cot. to Ji’t IE. danohler nf
fli LA and Mi* H. C. HiGHwnae. R.A P.

FERRIS—ROWSORV On tmturday.
July 10. 1971. al the University of Lon-
dun Church or Chri«t the Kind- Philip
Hugh GtawtSB FLnaiS, son ol Mry V.
Ferri*. nr Taplow. HilCks, lo Vl\ IENNE
l.i.tn* RiiYVHnRi. daunhlor of Major and
\lr<- \Y. A. Rawhory. of Duv>e Idorf.
Germany.

GILLIES—THORNTON On July 4.
1971, at St Leonard's Church Mitring,
ion. Hove Pete* Brian Gu-Lclk to
Jennifer Paten thurnton. both of
Huvl1

. Susseit.

HOLUN.s-UPSTF.IN-—On Saturday,
July 10. 197 1. in Clmt College Chapel.

July 10.
nhtead

PatTlckj.
WALTON.. atLetccsW Rnyul Tnhrmlry. RuVrv' (neeSweeny) and Michael Walton. «

dauntilrr tRebeorai.WAYMAN On July IT.. .1971.ABELR Inee _Sco|l; an J Jon Waaman.
nines Fmn<<« Calrne).

WTGLtY.—On July 9. .In Mullkm.— 7r" JU,» 3 - •Huiiioi.
Cornwall, tn Heather litre Hurvcyi. and
Lt-Commander Anthony Wiglev. R.n
b daunhier skier for Deborah and Lisa.

Cadi bridge PEtbr Henby. wg uf Mr
THoman Hfnra Hdlijnk. of Wnrlnby
Lndau Northallerton. Yorkehirr. and the
lule Mrs. Dorothy Lpubr Cynthia
Hollins, to Diana Mary, rider daughter
of Dr god Mm KlIBT LiraTEiH. of
Cambridnc.
HOPE SOI OTOROVSKY.—On Satur-

day. July 10. 1971. al St Peter's Church.
Upton L»»e||. Wilts. JAMES ANDFRSOIf,
only rOrt.oi Rev. and Mm. G. E. Hope.
of Oakhurvt. Union Lmdl. to Nina.
eldest daughter ol Prr>fe*'Or and Mrs
Morris Snunniiinwrv. or Princeton,
New Jersey. U.S.A.
INCIRYM—SCOTT — On . ..

1971. at St Andrew's Churrh. Ha
Ehmk. John Philip Garrett, eidc-o son
ni Mr and Mrs A. G. iKct.u nf
LMin.ir«h- t«f». to Kohf.mabY Ann.
younger daughter ol Mr* M. P. Sctitt
and the late Mr Seolt. nf Habtnid.KAY—WALLER.-—On July a. al St
Vincent's Church Surfers paradise.
Quern-land. Australia. Robert Andrew.
Aiiuniter wn n| Dr and Mrs Kay. Ipswkh,
SulTnlk. to Cheryl France*, daunliler
of .\1 r end Mr. R. K. Waller. Main
Beach. Ouran-land.
PALLETT—WILLIAMS. On July 10.

1971 at Sr Mary's Church. Hnrik with
w.irsasft. Peter Frederick. «on of Mr
anil Mrs F. G I’illuit. ol Taunton.
S'lmersel lo Path t>. i a M.\by. daughter
ol Rrigddfrr amt Mrs E. p j. Williams.
nf Wnr-nsh. Hunts.

STAllTIN AGGLETOf* On July
10. I9r I . at Lroydnn. James. «rm ofMr and Mrs r. ii. star-tin. of Cnuh-

NIXON CALLS FOR

MAJOR
POLICY REVIEW

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

jpRESIDENT NIXON and his advisers are

starting a series of major foreign policy

reviews on Vietnam, China, the Middle East

and Pakistan this week.

The President and the Secretary of State, Mr

Rogers, will be joined at the Western White House

early in the week by Mr Nixon’s chief foreign, policy

aide, Dr Kissinger. He is flying to California after visit-

Vietnam, Pakistan

dnn. lo Jill. ddcH dauntilrr uf Mr and
Mr? P. C. Aggletow. ol Pnrlpy, Surroy.

mg
and Paris.

These policy reviews have
acquired new urgency follow-

ing the recent Viet Cong
seven-point peace proposals.

Their new plan offers to re-

lease all American P 0 Ws in

return for a total American
withdrawal from Vietnam by the
end of the year.

North Vietnam has been tell-

ing America through diplomatic
channels that the proposals are
a chance for America to “save
face ” rather than suffer humil-
iating defeat.
Before going to California, Dr

Kissinger will discuss the latest

GOLDEN WEDDINGS—{continued!
SUNDAY

HINTON—ADAMS. — Ou July 11.
19=1. ai the Airnd Wot Memorial
Cflurch. CalalM. Bombay. 1 rank Leigh
Hinton (Wrtrh R.) U> Olive bUZABEtH
Anne Adams. Mm* (Major Reid.i at

Grcal Toiluuu, Ehhtx.

57th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
K \Y NOR—KT RINGER.—Cm July It.

mu. at Lewisham. Percy Rasnob lo
Jessie Strinceh .

STEEL—PLETTS .—On July " J0. pfl-
vaiPly, Mr Gegrge Steel, nf Farnham.
Surray. to Mrs Rosemary Pletts. widow
if Mr Mlcharl Thomas Platts. sad
d.iiiohlar of Lie i it- Cdr. R.N. iReld.l,
p. K. and Mrs Wihhlow. ol Rfcbmend.
Atirrev.
YVtlEELDON—-HICKMAN On July

10. at Yrovfl. Someraai. peter Graham
VV hf eldon to Judith anne Hickman.

SILVER WEDDING —SUNDAY
WADD ILOVE—CARTER On luly

11- 19A6. m the Socrod Hron Church.
J*o«on Rned Hove, by the Rev. Dnilt
Wnddllorve. O.S.B.. Enw ard Grant illeW yoniLOvE to Jean Carter. Present
addrih--: Sun (.nttaae. Ditch ling. Sv-wi.

RUBY WEDDINCS—SUNDAY
. AVEKAY SWIFT CW J«h 11.
1 9o I . si S« Raid s Church. S.3J, JmiN
Dennis A\riu l*> Agnf.s Hilda Swtft.Nhw Al 6_^ucnci-r Rued. Hrnmlpy K-nl.
G1BBINGS-—AIARTIN.—Ujri J u |y | |

1951. ni Souihamplun. JOHN GiUBDffls
lo Rovemar) Martin. Pn.-vi-' aitUrev.
6. CoH«ic Rom). Bountcinoulh.

IN MEMORIAL
l-Htm NAMt LI v LIH lull tV EHMOKE
KEGl.tR. R . S. J.. Royal Engineer*.,

died f.u.W., Burma Railway. July 12.
IV 43.—Al the gumu dvwo ol Ui( mid
miiii m ttiu morulas we will ruaiciulier
uni.

IWIUbk, ALU) r.. llGOlh KUlca.
Italy. [944.—My beloved Alan and
iiimr Punka. 19j7.

SUNDAY
TKIHHLE. — In pruud and Hiving

mcuiory ol our dear von. Gordon
liuitis Tribble. Fit t>gi. R.A.F.V.K.,
UO'J sqrti).. on Ibis blv Birthday, lulled
hi dcUun Nov. 20. 19J4.—MoUier, Uud
and Jill.

DEATHS

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
EDWARDSOIN—GRAVE On July

12. 1921. »< Si Andrew's Church.
AiRhUTth. Frederick Chamles He.vry
Eow irhson in Dn*LS MDRIRL Gnu.
Present Ritdre^g; j". Qukr* Rosd. Llnd-
flold. 9 iiv^*.
NICOLL—WEST On July i =. 1R21.

al St Mark a Parish Church. Kcnnlngion.
Uvei. Alexander Nictill io
Kathleen Irene Wert. Present
addr***.-: Warri-n Uhiic. 109. Sandy lane.
Cheam. Surrey.
REDFEAHIN—WEBBER. On July

12 19*11. »i Holy Trinitr Church.
Gravnsend. Hxrgld Rbdpeirn to
Kithleea' Edith Webber. Mow al
Bromley. Ken).
T4.YL6R—RAINBOW. — On July 12.

1921 at Westminster Congregartonal
Church. Charles W. Twlcr lo
Mirgery A. Rainbow ince sievrnvini
Now at 18 New Metropolo. FotkoMooe.

(Continued on Next Column)

ABBOTT.—Iliursuay, July a. 1971,
ElLaS V EHNIJK AUUUtT, M.A.. ut I,
M">'.inv Rudd. Uasluig,, Ur ol .NiWil.
iiam lajl.tyc, LaBUrujuv, in ner ami
‘ ril. I'niru daughter m Ihc lale kVbUam'
AfiHill.

ajuamS.—

O

n July 7. 1971, auddonly.
ill i.inmrr Avenue. Cliftonvale, Luwyuo
AriLLL. ut 1a. Btucklug Uurdens. Mill
Hlb. .N.vv.7. luunuer uoa .Managing
Oiiectw ol Radial Lid., and Aula
OHixud Repair lu- Ltd., ut KeaUMi
luwn. Luadoa, N-W.5. Cremaiion al
HruaoD Cmnuturium on VYeunesd.iy.

peace proposals with the Ameri-
can peace talks delegates in
Paris. He may also have a

secret meeting with Hanoi's

chief negotiator at the talks, M.
Le Doc Tho.

President Nixon is expected to

announce this week whether
America will support the entry

of China into the United Nations

without calling for the expulsion

of Formosa.

This was the approach re-

. ccntly proposed by a special
i* presidential commission.
1

There is increasing concern
over the Pakistan situation, and
Mr Nixon is to review the
situation there in the light of
Dr Kissinger's talks with India
and Pakistan leaders.

America so far has refused
to join other members oF the
World Bank Consortium io say-
ing that no new economic aid

should be granted to Pakistan
until she improves the situation
jn West Pakistan.

Dr Kissinger's talks iu Delhi
focused on America's continued
supply oF arms to Pakistan
despite the ban on United
States arms imposed last April.
American officials claim that
military supplies still being sent

to Pakistan were agreed on
before the ban was imposed-

MARKET

Morocco

July 14, at 11 a.
I'.—On July 8. at Barkbam-

No. 14,177 ACROSS
1 Mosaic piece representing
the age of a Hardy heroine
on

5 Direction taken by a commer-
cial vehicle which goes like
the wind (4)

9 In bich spirits at the sura-
nut of Everest (2, 3, 2, 3, 5)

10 Stern reading either way (4)
11 How a surprised person is

taken on the football field
(5j

12A .long story from South
America and Georgia (4)

15 Train sappers to unite in a
new formation (7)

16 Question West-country banker
about a halF-rainute. (7)

17 Punctual high churrhman?
(7)

19 King-pin orders a drink (4, 3)

SI Was obliged to appeal to the
reluctant bridegroom (4)

32 An opening for Jack in a
way (5;

S3 A place mark (4)
26 Repentant art-thieF who

brushes up on old masters?
(7, 81

27 Many partake of a non-vege-
tarian diet (4)

28 Removed commissioned air-
men indeed (T)

DOWN
1 Nothing heartens a troubled
porter like one given
swearing (7)

8 Squashes the criminal accora
plice, but defers commital (4
2, o, 5).

3 Catch sight of secret agent
hostile to the West maybe

4 Friendly note returned before
the story concludes (7)

5 After 8/5/45, Chile manufac-
tured a motor industry pro-
duct (7)

6 Old’n information? Anything
but (4)

7 Bureaucracy is all tied up
with it (3, 4)

8 “And that sweet City with
her ” (Arnold:
Thyrsis) (8. 6)

13 Tell-tale wriggling of a snake
f5)

14 Chess pieces father wins, not
I rsy

17 Duke of Milan lacks nothing
to succeed (7)

18 From the centre attempt to
beg (7)

19 Left stern omen (7)

20 Having a certain temper
King Cole overcomes a rude
disposition (7)

24 Greek character points to an
inspiring Greek (4)

25 Don't go for a period (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 OF Prirthia

7 Firings nf
bullets

8 Coagruity
B Heavenly

body
28 Slimy

creature
II A fish

13 Turn to ire
14 Brief look
17 Leg-joidts
15 Move

along in
water

SO 9 at
22 Makes

bitter
23 Last
21 Horse's

eve-guards

DOWN
1 Chooses
2 Rose hue

lanag.)
3 Listen
4 Historical

records
5 Parasitic

6 Foolish

• Spanish

15 In no place
16 Of useful

t2 B-br

'

r?*e
17 Thc

12 Biblical 0f
book jg Ponders

invert 13 Make false 21 Knock silly

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 jGAzette, S Tiers, 8 Appal. 9

e
C
pSf5w

-
,

zlP'-3 JEMS0*'* 4 Exmoor. S Taxes.
S Elucidate, ? Shelled, 11 Esplanade, u
Suspect, is Opposed. IS Ofteod. 18 Drive,
39 Rings. 22 Mac. -

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF JULY 3-NO. 14.170

PRIZEWINNERS
The fln.| three wif«M» Ol

la«t Saturday's Cnaswrard
tvarr; Mr J. Jn. Dm. Catalan
Rule lab. Sldmaudi, Devon;
Mr J, A. Chaplin. Si. Martin.
Jcrery, C.I.s Mn Z. Woalon.
Grove Koad. Retford. Non*.
Consolation prize winner?
ware; Ml»7 s. Adam*.
Onord; Ml* Bt4«b Dowlas.
London; Miss P. Childs.

Carter; P. G. Harding, Ulnck-
Jry. Lelcsi B. Kay, Blackpool;

Mrs M. Kaye. Preston: J. Me-
liwaln. Wakefield: Mrs A.
Mnsrlw. Harlow, feses: MiM
E. E. Skinner. Someraet: Mm
S. G- Stewart. Sarr»; Mrs
M. White. Ludlow. Salop;

R. S. Young, Korthwieh,
Cheshire. Another pirn nuzzle
next week.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

313 . Float Liniw.RdUmM or > iwwipeoe- .. 25* £rpvt-_ Maachwnt.*m*Wfr itZ PwnWe!,“lu*,“* “M

AiNiNbT ... _ . ...
vied. Hirn, uakulo Reginald peel
alKd 62 jran. Lieiuutluu at Amcrsbum.
wdueMiay, July 14, 11 a.01.
AtLUNG. — un July u. at bun re.

It al 1 eh, beloved uusbimd ol Kathleen
ape lainer at Carry.

BA1X.-OCK July 10. 1971, In
Chnienniuii Hoapiial altrr a Severn 111
new. lbrus rui'iifcR Jefmuu (Kit.
UAIM.OCK. m Sunnijnrld House. Burion-
od -t«|i.-Water, aged iO. dmr hu-bund ul
uwendutiue. nnij son ot th« late U-Cni
G. H. Uadcuek. O.B.E. tllh MrhUAl
UhvbIiii and Mis Uadcuck. ul lhurnum.
Sumerset aad brother 01 Joyca Uaiyravvs
and the law Cherry Mnckle. Funeral
arlaUgeiurnlA later.

RM.LI.NOElt. — On July 7. 197

e
caceiuti*. alter a Iona lUdcaa, ju nx,
eluveii wife ul Manus Lloyd, lurmi-riy

. Lfemaiion look mineol ilueacta Aires.
un July 9. .

A ibeiuonal service mil be
held si a future date.

~ '

No. letters, pli-nse.
BANINIhlER.—uo July 8. '19717''ifiir

IT tIEU.aAKXLsrtM.R short dluens. HtBatiT .

beloved, hitsban
Cottage, 'piurd"

-
Rood . Newbury.'

of Alys. of
iwbury.

¥ &
Kopuon,

On' SatnnUy. July 10. In
George spehceb, oJ l.
Court, Kedt Drive. I'eddinglnn.

.
t«r*y loved husband uj Ol-.ia

4°£_J®Hier of AvrJI. Funeral nrivaic.
BEyr

-—0° J«ly 9. 1971. p-accrullv.
af Wistaria. .Vouksllver. SametKl,

and hue of Atomic Energy. RJtahi:
mation at Oxford tomorrow. Jc.„

S.UffuS
,O
3
n
490

,

.

n'"Un,!' IO U“np HODh0"'

Ju,y
huvpl
Alexandra _
Middx, deurl;
and lather

BkeMARD .\lfreo. loving husband 01 Eve.

On July 9. 1971, «i a
nursing home. AxNirrm Ellen kemp
Rlknett. lormerli ai ladwor'b. Surrey,
daughter or the late Arnold and An net;

-

B.-nuiii. of w mean ton. Service at the
Lhuicli of the Good hhepherd. Tadwo rib.
tomorrow (Tuesday), at 13 noon. Flowers
may be sent to the Northover fuainl
Homt. Reige.le.
SERRVMAN.—On July 9. Id Dover

Hu-milaf. Winifred, of Walmer. Kent,
lantiurly nl Turqu.iy. beloved sister of
Edith M\y and Leonard Bcrrymnn.
Funeral Thursday. July 15. at Walmer
BapiLst Church. 2 p-m.. rremalfou tol-
lunlog Barham. family flowers only.
Donations to Heart Funadallnn il desired.
BIGGS.—On July 6. 1971. suddenly.

Rt 43. Trelawnry Road. Ilford. Donald
John, aged 55 year-, dearly loved non
of John and Amy Dicch and beloved
father of Sasun nnd Dnvlil. and a member
oi the compriMing room sIjH uf The nmrr
Trlrgraph, cremulinn at Cily of London
Cremntnnuni. hmunid, an Wednesday.
July 14. at 12 noon.

BIRD. — Un July B. nt his ll'me.
Marlin- kirlnn. Ipswl.-h, Ni iiu.v Mixing
Biro. C. unman. I it. r.N. (ilrrd.l. in his
75lh year, ix-lovi-d liiistr.niil nl .Monica.
Cremation lp.unfi. lo a m. iixluy, July 12
BLYTM On July 10. 1971. al 21.

Weil Hill. Wi-mliley. YYiulism GriiRCC.
In his 91s| vi-,ir. l. rrmuiiim GoWi-rs
Green. Las; Chapel, |nmnmiu 17 w-ilny,
Fill 15) ar 11.15 a.m. No Uuni-r,.
Daiialiiats ID Ulabcllc Soclely.

July 10. 1971. peaie-
lillly in her slri'p. aller a loan Hlnc-s,
pallenlly btirne. at 12. Bulkinalnn Alvaae,
Worthing. H vkbfi. i'i GFRTRune. in^e
Willlamsoa) in her 91*^ >ear. widow nf
Lens s ho Hr.arasM Boil van and dear
mnilier of Vera, Olga. Marjorie and the
Inte llin. Service ul «M Philip's Churrh.
P-iin Fi-lds. W.ilvrrhamplon. nn Time..
d.iy. July 15. at 12 n>xin. Nn mourning.
In Her reguest. Fainily Dowers unly.
iMre-t*.
BONIN.—On July 9. XI wr, beloved

sister nf Harrs and IWib>. Deeply
nuni rned by ull rrl.itives .mil Ir lends,
Crenialimi ,il Colliers f.nvn Cremat.irnmi
umnrmie iTaesilnv. July lot 11.45 a.m
IUCAMWF.1 1.. On Julv 9. 1971. Is'

D. L- Bmuiu'ix, .if High Hurst- Plump-
ton, Sows, to her 93rd y».\r. deirW
loved mother nf Jm and Rosemary.
FIosiers and ingnines io HanDnnlons.
Hnse. tel. Rri'iitlan 773733.
BRINTON. On July 7. 1971. at St

Mars'* HrApii.il. Padriingtnu. IN.2. .lnssr.
aged 66. the loving and beloved wife of
Denis and mother of Tim and Joe.
Interment ties liken plarr privately.
RRISTOWE. — On Frlrtav. Jnlv 9.

1971. nt Bmnkhnm-itnn Hall, lehleton.
Sdflron Wablea. Rovlf I vnn Rlinwt,
T.n„ drarlv Imul husband nl W.iry
and lather of Thomm and Charlotte.
Funeral servlcv Irl leton Churrh inmnrron.
Julv IS. 2 p.m.. fnllnweD bi private
cremation. Family Bnwrrs only. Bv
hfct wish no memorial servirr.
BROTHOIS.—On .Inly 10. 1971. «Hl-

Breaking deadlock

Mr Nixon will also discuss
whether progress is being made
on the interim Egypt-IsraeJ
peace proposals. Two American
diplomats are at present
Cairo’s to sound out Egypt's mini
mum ^demands for the re-apen-
ing oAthe Suez Canal.

Once their report is in. the
American Government is plan
mng to send the Assistant Sec-
retary of Slate for the near East,
Mr Sisco, to IsraeL He will put
forward American ideas for
breaking the deadlock in the
negotiations.

Israel is showing little enthus-
iasm for the visit, believing it

will mark an. attempt by America
lo force them to make conces-
sions.

Israelis already claim that
Washington is delaying action
on requests for more American
aircraft and military supplies to
pressure her into negotiations
with Egypt.
Mr Rogers will take part in

discussions on all these issues
during the week and on Satur-
day will fly to London for dis-
cussions with the.British Govern-
ment.

VIETNAM WAR
‘ SECOND MOST

COSTLY ’

By Our Washington Staff
The Vietnam war is the second

rao«t costly in history, a Ftw the
1939-45 war, according to a lib-
rary of Congress report pub-
lished yesterday. American mili-
tary casualties up to the end of
last February were more than
twice those oF the Korean war.
exceeded those of ihe 1914-18
war, and amounted lo about a
third oF those in 1939-45.

The “ Full budgetary cost ” oF
the war For seven! year. 7965-71
comes to £50.000 million, or
about £250 for evert' American
man. woman and child.

In 30 vears From January.
1961, to February 7971, 44.670
Americans and 735,970 South
Vietnamese were killed in
action.

Continued from Page 1

in Casablanca. Last night, still

shaken. Mr McKay returned by
train to Casablanca.

Mr Shaw told me: “ While
the fighting was goin£ on it was
impossible Lo evacuate the

wounded. The attacking force
had oo ambulances.

“The Belgian Ambassador
was lying dead and I also recog-
nised another oF those killed as
a General in the Moroccan Air
Force. The Saudi Arabian Am-
bassador had a bullet in the
ribs aud the Cameron envoy had
an injured hand."

Mr Shaw said hundreds of
diplomats and V I F guests were
at the palace to celebrate King
Hassan's 42nd birthday. They
had just finished a buffet lunch
in the glass-roofed patio when
the attack was launched.

‘I heard some bangs and
thought it was a firework dis-

play." be said. “ But then the
glass began shattering. Guests
panicked as bullets ricorhetted
everywhere.

“There were streams from
the wounded and the dying. The
King fled and took refuge in-

side the palace while his guards
returned the fire.

"Thc rebels were firing

machineguns through doors and
gateways. The soldiers in para-
chute battledress with steel hel-

mets were also firing bazookas
and hurling hand grenades.

Rescue attempt

“I realise now that the
soldiers outside thought they
were trying to rescue the King.
The offidai explanation is that
thev had been told King Hassan
had been taken prisoner and was
being held hostage in the palace.

The Ambassador dived behind
a parapet beside the swimming
pool. “The tiring continued until
the soldiers burst through the
main gate and over-ran the
resistance on the patio.

“I was immediately seized
and along with 200 other guests
ordered to put my hands over
my head. We were lined up
against a waJL

" Later we were laken outside
and split into groups of 50 and
placed under dose guard in
army trucks. Finally the
soldiers made us lie face down,
our bands behind our backs, on
a gravel path.

“T thought there was a real
danger than we were all going
to be shot But after an hour
under the blazing sun the
soldiers suddenly became
Friendly and passed round a
bucket of water.

“We were shown back into
the palace and the King

' By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Page 1

tar-, in fhe l^st Labour Govern-
ment. made rt dear in a radio
interview on ihe BBC *' Week in

Westminster programme that
he would vote for entry even if

ihe Labour party put on a three-
line whip against it.

“ It is the only course of action
consistent with what I and my
colleagues were doing in govern-
ment," he said.

A much less positive note was
struck by Mr Healey, who. un-
like Mr Stewart, is still a mem-
ber of the Shadow Cabinet and
a potential contender for the
party leadership.

In an interview recorded for

Yorkshire Television he said: “I
still hope it is possible to go in.

but whether I would recommend
entrv in the end would depend
on the price to be paid. The
price we can afford will depend
very much on the strength of

our economy when we go in."

Mr Healey added that he

would not support entry in the

present, state ot the economy.
But he left a door open by ex-

pressing thc hope that there

would be a change in the

economic climate.

in three months’ time, when
the vote was taken, it should
be possible to see whether the
Government was going to aban-
don “the appalling economic
policy they have followed so
far."

Equivocal statements like

this, coupled with a report that
Mr Crosiand has told his con-
stituency party committee at
Grimsby that the desire to go
into Europe must be balanced
by party considerations, are
bound to suggest that pro-
Marketeers jn the Shadow
Cabinet are hedging.
On thp other hand, it is proh-

ibit unreasonable to expect thrm
to take up firm positions when
the decisive vote in the Com-
mons is still moro than three
months away. Their leader,
though vehemently critical of the
terms, is not going to give his
party a definite lead until its
National Executive meets on
July 28

fins
answer
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aV Ay D.ii). Nu Sellers nr

rigiK.u " Dun a llcxi* lo imperial Lancer
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rdi Fund. .

COLLINS-—On July 3- I«IJI • J“2*
.lew.” £ -< L-jodon Road. W«i*rfian.

TnS % TO
Duurn. . bd^>rd Crej
Hi'Otv.

'ii'iiiiiirrow i l uesd"!. Jn1! 'j1

, go a.m- Kemil) flowers MB
pU^. to W. Hodges * Co.. sevmertR.

IB‘' U1

July H>. .vutwcenTOn July 10.

I. Viri^N. ul the »«*• **"“9* ®»SASHES
HrrtVM.1t.
xl 2.15 D-m. ....... L
U'cnirtinrioin- tdmouroa.

s^,
a

!’ V h&J-wK
aromas Lem. de-tr raolher ol Joan «nd_

Mari. CrenMiua privrte.

lOt)L£).— tivt»i
Ge

SKie

HTwmiV. Bucks.-

. iiah r On lids 10. 1971 peace*

hilli m Wt»" e«av« Lyhont, aged

SI jimp-, il^ar "f tDMUNP
nf Kmo*! 1 *

«nii mother ol riuWJtt.

lcwrthy «i«»B Crania ion omwUl.
x„ duvvnr- plrasc. but It desired dona
ii'inft lur Gamer Mwiirch may b« *0M
ii. Ilia Clirloir Horpital Manchester.

CURLING.—On July 9, J971. In hn9-

piMl. Cil JOHN O..LGL4* FD1SVTHE
rl'RI imT >.f NrwlanUs Mount. Shcte
RLM.t. lVf*t t-laitrfun. Surras, dearly low-d
hu~0-nd nl Jill and father of Nigel.

A/WHbvl Robert and Jeremy, ber-
al OniiHIVird Crrmalorlum on Wco-

Juf> 1-4- at £ P-m-
b,. *eni r.» Fimirta Funerals, Guild fora

-

CUHSUN- — On July 9. hLLiisf.ru
WiMi-aLD. or 63. Jordan Road Penvale.
Middlesex, brlcrveti mother ol Frederick.
lhoma» and 8-nuird. Funeralarndce at
si Mary's Cliurih. Old Perlvalo. on
H.dneMt rt». July 14. at 2.30 Ol-
luvied by inicrment at the Greenforo
Tatk Ceinelcry.
CURTIS..—On July R. Brenda Mary

aged 53. ol 25. Towncourt Crescent,
fell* Wood. Kent, dearly lowJ by her
hiivbaod .Andrew and lather ul Stephan.
j.iHn end Timothy. Funeral service at
All Saints Chunh. New El I Ham. S.E.9,
on Wrdnosday July 14. at 3.IS p.m..
, rrmulmn at Falconwood. Rn Bower*.
r>on« lions if desired tn a uumr RrMirch

EGI.ES.—On July 9. 1971. at 49.
knnvick Road, Cringleford

.
Norwich.

Edith Frances tLSiei. wile of the late
C. IflRJt: I bOLES.

Street, Unkn WJL 01-829 3232

NICKEL.—On Jala IO. 19a I. »_
lulls at hnmc, after * hmg (£2
bravely borwr. WciiFKEO Cliks, ^
31 years, wife ul Ihe .laic OsntLn*
MaiEt. ol Sshiim HutBC. fieeih.,
Milnthorpe. WrySnuM-land. and hrCr!
mother of Cbarl<** and gran’Jntnihr. i

Angela and Gillian. Fmeri; 2.3n n J
tomorrow i Tnesday July I5i at fieeni„ -

Church. Cut Hrovers only. »
NORMAN.—OD July 10. 197] an.

a km illnn*. bravely borpe. it nJES *
Haase. Guy a Hospital. Rxhirff,
Goddyrd NrtKM.iv, iswM years.
Busband of Gwynedd. Cremai)oi'SSEi
only, Rt Croydon Crematorium. On kT.
nnsday- July !». at 2.15 p.m. So
desired
Anne's
Campaigc
NOSuvnini^u*. juiy -J ig,.

YUIDEJIS NO*«<WtTrt, aSS *2S5"
husband «u Audrey
fwttifcr and. srandji-twr. ciaquiio-Tj?
vale. A memortaj.
announced al a later dale/
OWEN.—On JuJy 9. Nmw ^nnJ Drive lanHiM. S.W.sI"-?1. • ' *Grand Drive. London. 5.V».n£**LS- 11

Dvniel JkMts OIYEV and bUovrt^Sl
of David Own. (.rrnuuan W the Nn
East Surrey Cremdlcurnm. -
Morden Lane. Murden. Snwg. on ThorS-
day. July 15. at _ D.m. .Vay ,„
to Frid-K W. Paine Lid.. 4^h
Lgne. West Wimbledon. S.W.J0. oilagfi

’a
«c

|

kS *

PARSONS.—On July 9. 1971, jNac*.
[ally, a) his •..•n-id-lati residenc*. in,
Porbdown Wav. ViiDinKiai. EsavmuJ
peter, aged 92 sear*, formerly ot boothWood lord. beJoyed husbRod of the hiia

F.VANS —On July S. 1971. In hospital,
Ella Mafcucrite Eias», ot Qurt-n

appeared surrounded by military
cers.

The Ambassador was fhrn
taken home by bis Spanish
chauffeur who had hid in thn
nearby sand dunes during the
palace battle.

“I have now been told that
the man behind the attempted
coup was the head of the Koval
Household. Con. Ahmed Med-
bnuh. one nF King Hassan’s
closest Friends, the former Dir-
ector of Military Intelliapnce
and head of the Military Train-
ing School.

Keeping options open
Mr Healer and Mr Crosiand

could argue that they are equally
entitled to “keep their options
open." at least until there is a
chance to assess partv opinion at
the special conference in London
nevt Saturday.
Tn Mr Thorpe, Liberal Leader,

Mr Wilson's television broadcast
indicated that “it was only a
matter of time before he would
rat on Europe.”

But to anti-Marketeers on the
LeFt of the Labour party the
message was by no means so
clear. Much to their chagrin,
they still cannot guarantee that
he is going to come down on
their side.

A gleam of hope for the pro-
Marketeers has come from the
Clerical and Administrative
Workers' Union, whose national
executive has passed a resolu-
tion backing Britain’s entry on
the ground that “ the terms now
secured would have been accept-
able to the Labour Government”
The union will wield a card

vote of 125,000 at the Labour
party conference in October, but
this is far outweighed by great
unions like the Transport
Workers, Engineers and Mine-
workers, which are against entry.
Mr Howell, president of the

Clerical Workers and LabourMP for Birmingham Small
Heath, said the resolution had
been sent in for possible use at
the special conference this week.
This was because they had

heard of " a considerable amount
of hackstage manoeuvring" to
enable one motion, an anti-
Market motion, to be put. Such
a move would be “undemocratic ”

Other Market News and
Cartoon—P5
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Vli'Vindra Mansions. Juikl Street. W.C-1.
Fuiicrn I wrvlcf al 2-50 p.m. wmormw
iTu^idny. July 13> at St Patterns Old
i7hun.h. Pane nt* Road. N.W.l. lo be
[nl inwrd by cremat ioo at Ueodon. Flowers
niny fco sen) In «». Franc* & Son. 90.
Lrosiir Street. W.C.l.
EWING .— Peacefully at Mnuntbooly.

Wtiuroti. Ariel- only two days' lUnws.-
1 \\ Alystmh EvtnrcG. >> hJa 91st year,
irery dear huiband or Violet and father
.•t Belt) adi) Maslalr. Funeral at
•JrailitM CHurca wmorrow .iTueMlay.
Jul\ l.jt ai ^p.m.

FIRTH.—On July 8. 1971. pedcrtuUy
in hiisp.tHt. Cap'aio Cilules Leslie
Firth. DS.O.. M.V.O.. R.N. (Reld.I.
Oemaiinn will take place n Mortlake
•>n Friday. July |6. at 3 p.m- Frailly
fliiwer- only, but danaiioDM If desired
io ih<- King George Fund Tor Sailors.
1. Lhexham Street, London. 5.W.I.

Mabel and dearly loved tatder ol Rallu
Fred and Doris. Service at St Mare
the Virgin. W lUfngtkm. on Ttrandai.
July I3j « 2.5c p.m., loUawed by
private rremalton. Family flowers only.
DopatioBA if desired lo Bntbh Emjura
Cancer Campaign. 11, urcavenor linr-
Orila. S-D.l*
PLUMBLV.—On July 9. 1971. aid.

denli. Wiluim George, of Copse Lea.
Newdigalr, and lor man) years a member
nl r&e London Stoek Lxchaage. dearlv
loved busbaml of Elsa and lather of
lVmdj. Fnncnil service at Randalls
Park CreuiBl'inam. LeaUberbead, on vved-
neMin. July 14. at 2.30 P-m. Cut
flowers may be cent in Sherlock & Sons,
Trellis Hnuse. Dorking.
SORTER. — On July 9, al M.mar

House Farm. AJIereion. ' Lieu tenon t-

Oitonel BtitE IJevmstoux S\k&3
PnirTEJi. dearly beloved tmstMDd of
Janet and father ot Nigel. Cremation
private. Mnautld service at si Jubd's
Church . AUrrstOD. ptekenng. Yorkshire,
tomorrow (Tuesday. July loj at J p.m.
No letter* ot Bawerb-

Chorcb. EnglRbeid Green, at 11.13 a.m-
'. July 15. nematioc at Woking

FLEMING.- __
ol 2. Prmvdl Way, _ .

if Dr Robert Hood flemwc and mother
I petrr and Jobn.
FRENCH.—On July 9. 197t. al Flat

r. Manor Road. Worth inn.II. Tbc Manor.
Trixie, d'-arly loved wifr of Kenneth.
Cremation 2.45 p.m. July 14. Flowers
to Dllfislonrv. York Road. Worthing.

FULLER.—On July 11. 1971. al
Klngrtnead Nursing Hnmr. Horsham.
Berx iid Stocks, aged 85 years, dearly
Invert husband of Grace. Funeral arrange-
ment- by H. D. Tribe. Wortblna
PURSER.—On July 10. at the Old

Rectnry AJdon. West MaHIntt- Kent,
pejrefully in tier sleep, Evelik Maims
i gee Asbbrnukr Crump), widow ot Lieu l

-

Col C. T. Furber. D.6.O., and deeply
loved mother uf Patricia Saunders.
Ponrii'pe Biebrr and Rlctiard. Funeral
privdre. R.I.P.
GW.—On ,lu)y 10. 1971. in hn-ottal

at Manila, after a short Nine—. Nigel
^k'rwwv. ag-rt 24. adored onlv child .if
Tattr and Dorothy Gsy. of Lamb*
Orchard. Iden-bv^Rye. Fnn-ral pnvaie.
Manila. No Intier*. please.
GEAR!.—On Thursday. July 8. J971,

peacefully at hi- home at Lexdenpeacefully at hi- home at Lexden. near
Colchester. FbCOfjuck Loyi \xo C.l,s«\.

loving

Wednesday. July

beloved husband nf Joan and
father of Leslie Cremation at Colcbe>1er
Crematorium on Wednesday. July 14.

GEERING On July ID. 1971, amice.
Vy borne.lulls, alter a Jong illness, brave’

abjobie, of Cortyboro Lodge. Barcombe
a drarly loved »i^er and auni- Funeral
at St Mary's Church. Barcombe. on
f hursdJl

.
July 15. at 3.30 p.m. Please,

no letters nr flowers, but donation-, may
be sent to me Imwstinl CnDC-r Research
Fund. Lincoln's Inn Fields. W.C.2.
GREEN.—On Frida

at Harhorougli
ton. Chsble^
street. lVolverton. aged 76 yeara. Funeral

in Friday. July 9. 1971.

a.p^m. Thursday. July ia. at the CliurcJ.'.'
i. Wolverton.

denly. In Stevenage. Rrcrcsi n RravsRD.
aged 63. _ rorflierls nt RirkmanawDrih.

Inauirirs tel.
63. rormerls

father or John and Tuny.
01-R4S 0623.

BURGESS.—On July 9. 1971. aitil-

rtraly, after a short lllnres. CnaRLrn
RrcraiLD Ri«r.r®«, of Siirta
Marta. 5. Rnimdnnod Park. Rarnenrten,
beloved husband nf Miillie. Cremalinn
at the West Hertfordshire CremAtorium,
Gnnton. on Ttmrsd.iv. Ja!y 15. at 12.30
p.m fliniro In the hninr. \ Riemorlal

rvlce will he beta m a later date.
CALDWELL.—On July 8. 1971. In

hn.pilel artd of Brjth.ii. 471. C'hesirr
Rrmil. Old Hartford. Fl.*.|E. wife uf
Ihe l.ile Lmut Calomell. rieerly Invert
Rinrher of Pmlewr A. Wbiiley Rrannnnil
anil nranilmuDicr ot Msiy. ul nronwlllr.
New 1 ork. Service at .AltrlncJum Crema.
lorlum. tomorrow. Jnly 13. nr 2 p.m.
Inquirits. to C. Lightliicil. Uiitnn Wray,
Nnrthwii'h. Cheshire. N'orllrwlcb 2011.
C-kMPLING.—On July 9. at Hnly

Crtr-s Hospital. Hsslrmrir. Violet.
beloved suiler nf Olive And dearly loved
ol Margaret. Pa mine. MyrUe and Hand.
Cremation at Gulhllord^ Cremaionum
lomurrow (Tuesday! al 12-30 p.m. In-
fermen! on Wednesday at ChiylehunA
CMAItfy- Family flrnvcre on It. please.

CSliS. On Jnly ID in a Ijuobrldnr
nursing borne, Fxuicis FxaDEUai
Ca-sd. S.R.S.A.. Freeman nf me Clljr
of London. F. J. I.. iite member nl the
British Red Cro*9 Society, he laveil anil
devuird husband or Margaret, posm-iI
pnocrluily away after n lung illness,
hurne wtfh amMing engraqe mix) lorti-
ludc. Crenhi'lun ai 2 p.m.. July IS,
at «.'«mhrirtn<’. Family Htmt-rs uni*, but
dnaulHins would he wePtinu-d Li the
Canrrr HnNlrli Fund. A serrlir will
bo hckl al a fiitnrc dale in l-nmlrm.
when the ashes will he Interred ,it Kings-
bury. Present address; ? Horscsliur
Close. Bdlsbam. Cambridge, fair uf
SriwlrB. N.vv.10 .

CHALLENOIl. — On July 9. 1971.

of the Res. Bwl M- Chilltsoh.
M.A.. ol Guy'd Clifl. Murtlmer. Berk-
shire. L'reuiatinn Reading Crenwtorium.
10.50 a.m- lotnunow ilnciday. July 13).
No fluwers. Donations lo OXIuu. C O
National Wevtnupyter Bunk, Mortimer.
Rl
c5iA

B
VCHAVA|KE.—Oo July 8. sud-

denly. Prince Pill, at Cape Cnd. Mhm.
CHX2SiE>TX-tR£-NOt^-<>n July IO.

1971. auddnply at bis bom*. Lindsay
Lodge Nurtou Lindsey. Vlirnicl.
ChhuvtophU JO»rx Ckltests-Tblsch.
nnrri jj years, wontlrrlnl husband of
Mary-

,
father erf Timolh} . EJwabeth and

"uhn nnd orand pa ol Kuiharine. Mi«on.
imnnifl . Jnn.Vhrtn, and Jamr^a
The tune™ I Will »"„PrtVAle Nn flowers

bur he ivinitrt have liked nay donation-- lo
b^ v-ill in the Warwickshire Old People's

Wcirare Associating. Iitculm* ran be
madr *t vv. G. ItaiMione lunrrai rtir-

Kturs. U-amington Spa 23351k
MemorisI service In be aonooneed later.

(Cootinneil on Column SevefiJ

UR.\LS EXPLOSION
By Oar Stockholm Correspondent
An underground nuclear

blast in the western slopes oF
the Urals was recorded by the
scismologic institution at

Uppsala, Sweden. There has
been speculation that thc
Russians are trying to increase
the amount of water running lo
the Caspian Sea.

WILD SHOOTING
30 to 40 killed

Our Stockholm CflnnEsrnNPRNT
cabled: The Swedish Ambas-
sador in n.-ibat, Mr Lars von
Ccising. lold I hr Swedish News
Agency' by telephone yesterdav:
" >Vc were among about l.OUft

guests at the King's birthday
party whrn we heard shooting
outside. Then thc insurgents
broke their way on to Ihc ter-
race.

“ They were soldiers in Fun
battle equipment who shot wildly
in all directions in begin with.
7 saw people failing everywhere,
dead or Injured. At a guess 50
to 40 people were killed.
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of Francis nl Sales. Wolverton ’’

Flowers
and Inouirin* «„ J. S. Cowlr* & Son.
Stony Stratford, tel.: 3151 nr 3340.
HALL.—On July 9. passed peacefully

away, at 41. Hagqtetna Road. Rove.
May tirec Denham), widow of Alfred
MnHTTMRH HILL, formerly of Ranslead.
Funeral at AMrinptnn Free Church. Hroe.
July 14. 2.30 p.m.

HICKS.—On July 9 1971. at
Rn1hre.iv Robhkta Kdir Roao. helnvert
wile al jAarav H v«*iL-rov Hicks. Funeral
private. No lelters, please.

HILL.—On Friday. July 9. 1971.
pcaenfullv. Flomucc-e I.nuisy Hill, nf
Arrteg House. Huntnn Bridge.

Hrenr: \N.—On Julv 9. 1071 . AYKD5
•nee Fr.eioam. aged Rl *r«r«, n l 60.
Salbhury r rryccbl. Summerloivn, Oxford,
dearly loved mother, grandmother and
area i -grandmother. Funeral srrvlee al St
Mirhad and Ml AngeH Churrh. Sommer.
•"WO. nn lVrrlnes.lay. July ]4Th. at
l_....t) p.m.. followed hv Interment.
Flnweo. lo HeeveS * Pain. 288. AbbllNi-
don Road Oifnni

.

HUY ttlll.lAUS On Julv 9. 1977.
pearetullv. KvTPLFES, aord 91. wife nf
the late Fmc HIT Willi vus. al Ihehome nf her vnunneyl drfiiohler, HermlnneSimnn Fnnernl private.

JARVIS.-—On Frnlav. Jnlv 9. -Hidden I

v

and ne.yrefullv . r.Krnmnr Fthfl. nl
62. OiaHwi.rth Garden*. Anon. W.3.

1 fh * '

Thursday.
at IS noon. No flowers, please. Duna-
Uons II deutred lo Cancer Rrscarrh.
8HARPLIN Un July 10. at lha Nor-

folk and Norwich Hospir.ri. MiblvM.
bekrved abter Of Ulllisn. or The Gablca-
Hrnrwood Rond, Dlu i lair ot Ruminrdi-
Funaia! service Utsi L'em-tury. llrflaM-
day. July 14, at 2.30 P-m. ,SHAW.—On July 9. 1971. Lt-COI
Reginald Ladbrooke Shaw. The Burma
Rifles- Indian .Army iReM.L of Lru.k
Cnltage, Farringrton. Hampshire, faeluvcd
hietwad nl Bea tries and fatber al !*
and Hermlnne. Service at AH Saints
Church- Farringdon. at 2 p.m. lomurrow
(Tuesday. July I3i. fallowed by private
cremaiion, F lowers io Read, tuncral
director. Alton. Hants.
SOLLY.—On July 9. 197?. In hospi-

tal. Dorothy May Solly, aged <6 years,
of 1. Upper kino* Drive. Last bourne,
widow ol Genrar " iVdv- “ S-ii:*. lor-
rnoly r,t M«rgsle and Havwdrdi- Heath.
STEER.—On July 9- 1971. at Stable

Clow. MnuUanT. Berks. Elsa- tn her
94th year, daughter ol the late Chaslls
and Emily Steer and dearly loved aunt
ol Emily and Rachel and all other nephews
and niece*, nt the Steer rad Totllt Iannis.
Family flowers only bul dauaflrin* to St
Marv'a Convent- Wuitage. would ba
Appreciated. Service Reading Crema-
torium- al 2 pm. Thursday. July TS.
STEWART.—On Jul* 11. at Cross-

ways House, Cross-in -Hand . Hcattafield,
Suurt. .Ilssica Beaumont Stew.ybt
i Betty i. widow nf His Honour William
Sii-warl. devoted mother at Rachel Mct-
ralle and Sheila Knox, drarb loved
grnnilDluther and great-grand mar her.
Funrral nrtvate. FamlK flowers only.
STOCKS.—On July 10. Phoebe, aged

84 year*, of jackanapes, Yatelcv, Hants,
daughter of Ihe lata Rev. and Mr* C. D.
Sriiivkv. Funeral at SI Peter's Cbnrcii.
Valeley. on Thursday. July 15' at 2.30
p.m. Nn bought flowers, please
STRINGER,—On July 10. JoHH

Daniel. C.M.G.. nf North House, AJde-
burah. beloved husband nl Elisabeth and
darling fothrr ol Judith, Clive nnd Char-
lotte. Family run era I nl AldeborgD Pariah
Church on Wednesday. Julv 1*. at
3.50 p.m. No flower,, please, but don-
ation* if desired to Cancer Research.
STRONG.—On July 9. 1971. peace-

fully. f.mvvno Dudley Gray, of 9SA.
Snath Hill Park. N.'

~

husband of Marie and
and Norman. Funeral
Stephen's Church. Rroylyn Kill. N.W.5,

Friday. July 16. ut T1 a.m..

1 1*LEY ULU'. Of 3JA.
N.W.5. greatly loved
md broBier ot GeoBrvy
imeral service at St

interment private. F lower* may be vent
to A. France A Son. 45. Lamb 1

* Conduit
Street. London, W.C.l. 01-405 4901.THORN On July 9. suddenly, after
a long _ fibres*. Fredewck Anthony.
Majnr. R.A.M.C. «ReM) of 123. Way-
bourne Road. Famham. Service and
Cremation Aldershot Crematorium, on
Thursday. July 15. at 3.30 p.m- No
mnurnlgg. Simple Bovvura or donationa
to Milford Chest Hospital. Godaimlog.

TIUTTON.*—On July 9. 1971.. at
Wi!dcroft._ Betchwnrth Surrey. NIbsl
C*f*aLr.K Tttrr-mn. for 5V veaw very

and _d-vofed husbanif of Ruthdear _ . _
Rorrortaite Tntlon- Service at St Mary'g
Church. Ruekland. Belchworth, on Wed-
n-sdnir. July 14. at in noon. Garden
•*w_r* only,

^
pfeaae.

VEFTEV.-J-On July o. 1971. peacefully,
al 22. Hyde Park Gardens. William.
adored husband of Tons and much loved
father or Johnny. Private cremation, at
bn own special rvqowt. took place on
July. 10.
VYE.—On July ID. 1971. peniefully.

•mbrldti
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Solve your

hearing problem

-ad eot>Wif ct6 IcUd

!

7hl6 & ^
rmjAeweC

FOR YEARS I WAS HARD OF HEARING — then came the
day that changed my whole life, i sent for the booklet on the

wonderful new Mincne, the tiny aid that fits IN Ihe car and can
hardly be seen.

f tried the aid for myself and it was a wonderful exprricnce.

For Ihe first time in years I could hear everyihmg around me—
clearly and without strain.

NOW I HEAR WELL AND LIVE A FULL LIFE AGAIN
With the M incite tucked in my ear, I live a full normal life .with my

family and friends. No one who is Hard of hearinq should be without
this remarkable aid, which is attractively priced — within reach of

almost everyone. Special terms lot the over sixties.

SEND FOR FREE COLOUR BOOKLET

TO SCRIVENS HEARING CENTRE
245 REGENT STREET, LONDON W.1 T«t. 734 4223/4

PfcaflB'cnd
booklet on
tho new
Soivena
MinstlB

NAME.

ADDRESS-

:=.
-=r=^=sr.=2=ons ?4

By Our City Staff
The liixlilulc nt iJircrioi's »«ys

today il is at fa\aur ol British
raemoei'bhip ol tuc Common
Markel. bul urgeb the Covern-
nimt |o help British comparues
make the transition.

Sir jtich.u'd Puwi-ll, the inati-
luie's ducL-tiir-gciieidl. bays that
Markt'l cnli'j “ protnj.ifb io re-
store tile bi’fise ot pui'imse and
uireciiori iiial has seemed to
faller in British III ft duriuy
I'liccul years.”

Cily Report—P14

TRAFFIC JAMS
Continued from 1‘age 1

ing io repair thr signal* bul we
can't say jet whether the line
will he clean'd in lime lor the
morning peak hour.
“if not, there will be a re-

duced service and considerable
delays.”
A cable also raugfti fire an

hour later al Earls Court station,
bul services were not aHecicd.
Another black spi)t whs Co/-

Chester, where molon-ts making
Tor Clacton and the Lan Coast
caused niH'ues up to lour miles
long. Ovcrlutolcd ''nuines
brought may caiK for jis-i<tnnrr.

Al Farms in Norfolk moinri-is
wcie inviled ti» coHerI .is many
strawberries as they wanted

—

at 5]i a lb.

.
Three anglers werp imped

J",
10 SM a mile off Ryde,

Isle of VVighi, when ihe dredger
^ild Fiiicli collided with their
Mfr dinghy.
Onr or filin' inm fishing from

a hnaf m Swansea Ray fainted
from ihe heal and Fell inm the
sea. A companion divrrj ; n | 0
save him,
Neath Tennis Club. Olamorgan.

have cancelled a Inurnameni dm?
op Wednesday because (heir new
wnrljs are melting, offirialk said.

The. bod I- or a girl in hrr 2rts
was hroughi ashore bv ihe in-
shore rescue boat al Eastbourne.
SVHM5 believed lo have drowned
while swimming from holiday
beaches nrar Rcarhv Head.
f^haid Iasi night they had

established the dead girls iden-
titv but were withholding hername
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ar a C»rnbrldge nar-ing home, in blv 80tb
year H,u>h. dearly loved tmsbmid of
E'hnl and adored tattler and grandpa.
Servii-a at WrelcV Cburdi. Cambridge.
Wediwday, July 74. al 11.45 a.m.. fnl-
towred ro private cretnalioa. No
flowera. please.
WAT,HEN.—On July R. In hnaallal.

IniiN W si-hen. aned 90_ of Riston.
reteoMw. Rms-nfl-Wyf. Privalo ernma-
ti™. Nn nnwere.WWTLOCK.—On July R. 1971.-re

** "• » uNraeni—wjn juiy q

.

Geovre. brlnvnd bushnnd nf Monica. Tata

Hi Ik
Muiirm Road. S.W.IS. and one*
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y n :20 a-m. ai 81 Mara Maq-
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dh 7rm£* Hoad. S.W.17.

IT "j w radworth Cemetery. Mugdalen
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HASHISH ^SEIZED
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th^t 473!b oF hashish was seized
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FUNERAL FURNISHERS

•™A"3'T&w^sa.
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01-8S4 *281.

RAINER.—On Jnly B. 1971. in bi»-
pKsl. pracefslly. after abort illnusa.
GEJW&E EaSTEVT RawiEB. baaband of
Berenice Ftayner. of StlU Meadow. Kingv-
wood Rug, EonteavT*1 Green, £urri>.
Funeral service . al St Jade's P^rLsb


